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A few favorite things 
Holiday parade returns downtown, bringing crowds and fan with it 

By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Hundreds of spectators 
braved 40-degree weather 
and threatening storm 
clouds Dec. 8 to witness the 
return of the Winterfest Pa- 
rade to the city's armual cel- 
ebration. 

More than 60 entries re- 
sponded to the city's call, 
representing local business- 
es, schools, clubs and church 
groups. Soldiers from the 
Marine Forces Reserve's 6th 
Motor Transport Battalion 
out of Las Vegas represented 
the parade's grand marshal, 
the Toys for Tots program. 

Toys for Tots is an annu- 
al drive by the U.S. Marine 
Corps Reserve to collect 
Christmas gifts for needy 
children. It is celebrating its 
60th anniversary. 

"It lets everybody know 
what we're actually out there 
doing — collecting new toys 
for the children who need 
them," Cpl. Eric Grimblot 
said. 

The parade was last held 
in 2004, with the Foothill 
High School Student Coun- 
cil organizing the event. The 
parade was not held in 2005 
and 2006, while construc- 
tion was ongoing along Wa- 
ter Street and at the Down- 
town Events Center. 

Marines in the 6th Motors 
said they aren't used to play- 
ing such a visible role in the 
toy drive, but welcomed the 

AARON THOMPSON/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

A teacher Itads studMits from John Doolcy Eknwntary Sciioel dMHi Water Strttt for the WIntirfMt pirate 
hundrtds of ptopl* scattered thMutlvM around tht stratt ta watch tht avwrt. 

opportunity. 
"It was a great experi- 

ence," Sgt. Ana Juarez said. 
^We Qormaily don't do pa- 
rades ... we're usually just 
out collecting toys." 

Families  and  children 

lined the sidewalks alqng 
the parade route, which 
ran along Water Street from 
Ocean Drive to Victory ROML 
Collection bins for toys were 
placed at the Henderson 
Events Center. 

Henderson residents Liz 
Messenger and Jeff Field 
brought their 2-year-old 
dauglhter Jazlynn to see her 
17-year-old sister Amanda 
march with the Foothill 
High School Drama Team. 

"It's been wonderful," Mes- 
senger said. "It's a beautiful 
day and it's been a great pa- 
rade ... It's just a great day to 
get family together." 

See PARADE on Page 13A 

Sculptors' can-do attitude creates works of art 
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Rosemary Shaw addsa few cans 
to the top of a champagne bot- 
tle eonstructtd out of canned 
food. The flau and bottle 1 
created by a team from KQA 
ArchltectMra. 

By JEREMY TWITCHEUL 

Hope took many forms 
during the annual Canstruc- 
tion competition at Hender- 
son's Winterfest: a rocket 
ship, a champagne bottle 
and a football stadium, to 
name a few. 

Each of the 10 entries in 
this year's event used canned 
food items to create an artis- 
tic display in a friendly com- 
petition that drew building, 
engineering and design 
firms from around the Las 
Vegas Valley. 

At the end of Winterfest, 
the teams donated the near- 
ly 30,000 cans of food they 
used to the Henderson Sal- 
vation Army. 

"It's giving back to the 
community," said Aida Baez, 
whose team from design firm 
Dekker Perich Sabatini bulh 

iho mam goal for K in doiqi tUs b tkat the 
camiod food MM go to thoso who need IL* 
Aida Baez, 
Spokeswoman for Dekker Perich Sabatini 

a re-creation of the Hoover 
Dam. "Definitely the main 
goal for us in doing this is 
that the canned food will go 
to those who need it." 

The teams had been work- 
ing on the project for any- 
where from a few weeks to 
two months, coming up with 
ideas, then using computer 
modeling to make sure the 
idea was stable and to plan 
how many cans they would 
need. Some teams did dry 
construction runs in the of- 
fice before arriving at the 
Henderson Events Plaza Dec. 
6 for the real thing. 

Canstruction is an inter- 
national organization that 
sponsors competitions in 
102 cities in the United 
States, Canada and Austra- 
lia. The Las Vegas/Hender- 
son competition is in its 11th 
year. 

"I think it's creative," said 
Maggie Allred, chairwoman 
of the local event. "It's a cre- 
ative outlet without being 
work. (Designers) do this ev- 
ery day, but this is for fun." 

Allred said there is a 
friendly competition be- 
tween the competing firms, 
though nearly everyone wins 

in the competition, which 
handed out awards to six of 
the 10 entries. 

"The Gingerbread House," 
built by Sigma Engineering 
Solutions with Ninyo and 
Moore, won Best Meal, the 
award given to the entry 
that used a variety of canned 
foods that would best repre- 
sent a complete meal. 

The Best Use of Labels 
Award went to JMA Archi- 
tecture Studios' "Wiimie the 
Pooh and the Honey Pot." 
The entry's creators used a 
combination of yellow, red, 
black and blue cans to make 
a colorful recreation of the 
cartoon bear. 

YWS Architects won the 
Structural Ingenuity Award 
for its "Hand" entry, which 
featured a giant hand offer- 

See CANS on Page 13A 

Lake Mead Marina to float back to original spot 
ByCASSIETOMUN 

After 43 years. Lake Mead 
Marina is returning to its 
roots. 

In February, the restau- 
rant, store and more than 
450 docked boats will float 
from their location off Lake- 
shore Road nearly five miles 
south near the Lake Mead 
shoreline to Hemenway Har- 
bor, the site of the marina's 
construction in the 1960s, 
General Manager Paul Chan- 
dler said. 

The marina parked In its 
current spot in 196^. 

In recent years, diminish- 
ing lake levels have made the 
basin too shallow to house 
the boats and the'business- 
es, and Chandler, a second- 
generation harbor master at 
the dock, is busy preparing 
for the move. 

The view from his office 
perched above the marina 
shop spans the entire har- 
bor, including slip No. 1, 
which belonged to him as a 
child when his father ran the 
place. 

On^ aerial photograph 
shows the marina now. An- 
other has been altered to 

show what it should look like 
early next year at Hemenway 
Harbor after the move. 

"It's going to be quite an 
interesting day," he said. 

Sometime around Feb. 7, 
8, or 9 when the winds are 
low. Chandler and crew will 
release the '15 acres of float- 
ing fun," as he called it, from 
360,000 pounds of concrete 
anchors in the water and 
12,000 pounds on the shore 
and send it adrift. 

Chandler said about 20 
strategically placed pow- 
erboats will maneuver the 
mass, very slowly, out of the 

small bay. 
A coffer dam that protect- 

ed the harbor from wind had 
to be knocked down to make 
the opening big enough for 
the floating island. 

They will orchestrate the 
move with assistance of the 
Grippentog family, who re- 
cently celebrated their Las 
Vegas Boat Harbor's 50th 
anniversary, said Gail Kai- 
ser, whose maiden name is 
Grippentog. 

Kaiser, a manager at Las 
Vegas Boat Harbor, which 
floats in Hemenway Har- 
bor ci^id the family is ne- 

gotiating to buy Lake Mead 
Marina from Seven Crown 
Resorts. 

Her company has already 
been through this drill: It 
moved a marina in 2003 
from Las Vegas Bay, where it 
had been since 1957. 

Lake Mead Marina's move 
made the timing right for 
the proposed acquisition, 
she Sciid, and she hopes the 
deal will be done — one way 
or another — by the move. 

She said the family owned 
business would be a service 

SM MARINA on Page 13A 

City 
helping 
exhibit 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

The Henderson City Council unani- 
mously approved a $100,000 subsidy 
Dec. 11 to bring down ticket prices at 
the Da Vinci Experience exhibit and 
an additional $50,000 to boost its 
marketing efforts. 

"We wanted to offer promotional 
rates to Nevada residents," said Bud 
Pico, manager of cultural arts and 
tourism programs for Henderson. "In 
order for that to happen, (the exhibit 
owners) have costs that they need 
to make up — the tents, the heating 
and the exhibit's infrastructure, for 
example." 

The Da Vinci Experience is a travel- 
ing exhibit that features more than 
60 working replicas of the famed in- 
ventor's creations. Among the items 
Da Vinci built or sketched were a he- 
licopter, a bicycle and a robot. 

A number of Da Vinci's paintings 
have also been reproduced for the 

See EXHIBIT on Page 13A 

Middle school 
students may 
be rezoned 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEG 

The Clark County School District's 
Attendance Zone Advisory Commit- 
tee is considering the rezoning of 
more than 100 Henderson students 
at the middle school level, affect- 
ing Lyle Burkholder and Bob Miller 
middle schools. Meanwhil4, it has 
dropped plans to rezone Coronado 
and Green Valley high schools. 

New zone boundaries for Coro- 
nado, Green Valley and Liberty high 
schools had been drawn to relieve 
overcrowding at Coronado and bet- 
ter utilize Liberty, School District 
officials said. Those plans were 
withdrawn Dec. 11 after the advi- 
sory conamittee reviewed Coronado 

See SCHOOLS on Page 13A 
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1^4 Sexual Assault 
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Locations are approximate and not indicative of 
a particular address. 
Information from Henderson Police Department 

Running a red 
In cooperation with the Home News, area police 
agencies have provided Information on the number of 
red light and stop sign violations and fatalities due to 
those violations In their Jurisdictions during the week 
indicated and for the year to date. 

Metro Police       Henderson Boulder 
WMl(«ndlngNav.26    WMk ending Dec. 3    Weekendlf 

Citations     207 29 3 
Year to date        13.660 1,157 300 
Deaths        0 0 0 
Year to date       U 1 0 

Sources: Metro, Henderson and Boulder City police departmenti, Heitderson Munkipal Court 

City 
icDec.l 

Pet of the week 
This Is Naia. Site is a S-montli- 
oM s|Mqred German Slieplienl. 
Her ID number is 243196. and 
she Is at the Haaderson Aninui 
Shelter. 300 E. aaileria. She 
ami other pets can be viewed at 
www.cltyofhenderson.com/anl- 
mal. 
PHOTO COURTESY 

HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

Suspects 
face trial 
By DAVE CLARK 

TWO men who police say are 
responsible for a string of bur- 
glaries in the Las Vegas area 
have pleaded not guilty in Dis- 
trict Court.  ' 

Henderson Police said Tad 
Maserang, 37, and Joseph 
Galbo, 38, were arrested July 
13 during an alleged burglary 
at the Tliscany Grill on South 
Eastern Avenue. Metro Police 
said at the time of their arrest 
that they may be responsible 
fbr as many as 32 burglaries 
in the western part of the Las 
Vegas Valley. 

Galbo faces seven burglary- 
related charges, including four 
felonies. He was arraigned Oct. 
25 before District Judge Kevin 
Williams and invoked his 
right to a trial within 60 days. 
His trial is slated to begin at 
1:30 p.m., Dec. 26. Maserang 
was indicted by a grand jury 
Oct. 31 and pleaded not guilty 
Nov. 14 to 25 charges. A jury 
trial in his case is expected to 
begin 1:30 p.m. Feb. 19. 

During the alleged burglary 
at Tliscany Grill, police said, 
the front door of the restau- 
rant had been pried open. 

A cook in the kitchen heard 
the noise and called police. 
Henderson Police said they 
arrested the duo outside Tlis- 
cany Grill. 
Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark9hbcpub.com. 

3anta Run 
creates record 
By the Home News 

More than 7,000 people came 
together Dec. 1 for the Las Vegas 
Great Santa Run, setting a record 
in the Guinness Book of World 
Records for the largest group of 
Santa-clad people running. 

On Dec. 9 more than 13,000 
people got together in North- 
ern Ireland, officially dashing 
Las Vegas' record. 

^A 

Please join us each day as we take time to celebrate the joy of the Holiday Season! 
Register to win a different Brighton Accessory each day in our 10 daily drawings. 

The Holidays are Never the Same Without Brightor)! 
S2/)^C'. /l^'^register to win a tJ^Lc^^a^ 

S2/)^o. /6^reg\%ter to win a pair of C^^'^^W^ft^ 

22/)eo. /y^'^register to win a<^/>^5^«^5^<^ 

S2/)eo. /(tf^^register to win a c4i^i€x<>e^^^ 

S2/^eo. /^'S^register to win a 

^2//e€>. ^^<5« register to win ^^n.^yVeo^^aoe^ 

feo. J2/'^ register to win a (MC^ 

S2^eo. J22**^T^^\%XAT to win a pair o\ ^S^i^^^t^i^eiti^i^^ 

Ql/eo. £J*^reg\sx.er to win a ^^^i^z^cA^ 
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The ^real' Santa giving kids year-round hope 
By JEFF POPE 

Terry Arentz is kiiown by 
several names: Kris Kringle, 
St. Nick, Santa Glaus. And as 
long he's wearing the red suit, 
he is whomever young chil- 
dren want to believe he is. 

"I've "done things where 
people say, 'You're the real 
Santa. You're the Coca-Cola 
Santa,'" he said. "I take it as a 
compliment;" 

Arentz has portrayed San- 
ta for seven years at the Las 
Vegas Outlet Center and for 
25 years overall visiting chil- 
dren in hospitals and foster 
nomes and working for Dis- 
ney and Warher Brothers. 

In that time, Arentz has 
'been a part of some Christ- 
mas miracles that make the 
job so eryoyable. 

A mother brought her 4- 
year-old son to see him four 
years ago. The boy had leuke- 
mia and his mother thought 
he would never have a chance 
to meet Santa again. 

"Last year, he was 8," Arentz 
said. "She thought that I had 
said something tha^ had 
touched that child in a way 
that gave the child some spir- 
it. I hope they come by)this 
year." 

Ar^nti-liasdone hijC part 
to^imike the le^efid^ Santa 

laus last as long as possible, 
lost children lose their faith 

around 9 years old, he said. 
Years   ago,   Arentz   was 

HEATHER CORY/STAFF PHOTO 

Santa, or Terry Arentz, talks to Emma Hagen, 4, alwut presents and reindeer before posing for a picture with 
lier at Las Vegas Outlet Center on Dec. 7. Arentz has l>een bringing the magic of Santa to children for 25 
years. 

working at a mall in Glendale, 
Calif., when two sisters, ages 
8 and 9, came to see him. 

The girls didn't know, 
but their father approached 
Arentz and told them how 
he makes bootprints lead- 
ing from the chimney to the 
tree every year. The previous 
Christmas they had a hard 
time removing the soot. So 
the father asked if he could 
say something about the 

mess, hoping it would help 
his oldest daughter believe for 
Just one more year. 

"1 could tell which one was 
the nonbeliever because she 
didn't want to be there. She 
had kind of an attitude," 
Arentz said. "Her sister still 
had that fresh look." 

The oldest girl seemed 
bored and unimpressed until 
he took their hands and apol- 
ogized for leaving tracks of 

soot. 
The nonbeliever snapped 

to attention, her eyes wide 
staring at him in disbelief, 
he said. After they finished 
the usual routine, the girls 
ran to tell their father what 
Arentz had said. They started 
to walk away when the father 
turned around and gave him 
a thumbs up. 

"So there was at least anoth- 
er year," he said. 

When children ask if he's 
real, he has them tug on his 
b^d or pat his belly and 
then asks them what they 
think. The white beard and 
the "bowl full of jelly" are 
real, which earn him some 
double takes throughout the 
year. That's fine with him. 

"Having the white beard all 
year, 1 get the second looks 
and I just^ thrive on it," he 
said. 

The children he meets as 
Santa have changed during 
past few decades. Girls today 
say their favorite sdhool sub- 
ject is math and ask for Dora 
the Explorer more than Bar- 
bie, he said. Boys mostly ask 
for video game systems. 

"There's never been any- 
thing that 1 can say has been 
bizarre or out of line," Arentz 
said. "The one thing, some- 
times a child comes up and 
they want mommy and daddy 
together. That almost always 
invariably catches me off 
guard." 

When he's not trying to 
keep the magic alive, Arentz, 
68, works part time as a loan 
officer for Anchor Mortgage. 

But he truly loves being 
Santa. 

"When you look into the 
eyes of a child, I'm telling you 
there's nothing like it," he said. 
"It's absolutely magical." 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 990- 
2W8 orjeff.pope@hbcpub.com. 

Bell ringers swinging across the valley for charity 
By JEFF POPE 

The holiday bell ringing sea- 
son is in full swing for the Sal- 
vation Army. With about 100 
red kettles set up throughout 
the Las Vegas Valley since 
Nov. 16, the Las Vegas chapter 
of the Christian charity's goal 
is to exceed the $200,000 total 
from last year. 

It's about $20,000 ahead of 
last season's pace, coordina- 

tor Mark Bryant said. 
"The sound of the bell 

reaches right into the pockets 
of people," Bryant said. "Most 
people are very generous but 
I think if they're having a 
bad day, they've been giving 
less." 

The Strip is hosting addi- 
tional kettles this year, which 
has led to the fullest kettles 
of any area in town. The char- 
ity has received help from an 

'Hie sound of the ben 
reaches right into the 
pockets of people.* 
Marie Bryant, 
Kettle coordinator 

unlikely source. 
"You  know  those   guys 

passing out the fliers with 

the women on them? They've 
been handing out their fliers 
and saying, 'Hey here's the 
Salvation Army. Help them,'" 
Bryant said. 

The Salvation Army dis- 
tributed about $19 million in 
valley communities last year, 
Bryant said. The majority of 
funds has gone to homeless 
shelters and substance abuse 
rehabilitation programs. 

Some bell ringers are vol- 

unteers and some are paid $7 
an hour. About half of the bell 
ringers are also living in the 
shelters, Bryant said. 

"Giving back to the program 
that helped them is what they 
like to do," he said. 

Donations to the kettles can 
also be made online at http:// 
give.salvationarmyusa.org. 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 990- 
2688 orjeff.pope@hbcpub.com. 

Park plans 
receive 
revisions 
By ASHLEY UVINOSTpN 

The city's Parks and Recre- 
ation Board has unanimous- 
ly approved a revised plan 
for Inspirada's new commu- 
nity park, Experienza. 

Board members had ex- 
pressed concerns that there 
was only one restroom and 
that the park, on Via Firen- 
ze and Del Terra Avenue, 
between the Solista and Ce-, 
ramista villages and acUa- 
cent to a future elementary 
school site, lacked a play- 
ground. 

In response, planners 
from Focus Property Group 
worked with Parks and Rec-' 
reation staff on a new design 
that relocates one restroom 
to an area closer to the mul- 
tiuse fields and to include an 
additional restroom on the 
west side of the park neai* 
the basketball courts, ParK 
Planner Patricia Ayala said. 

A creative play structure 
was also added, she said. 

To make these additions, 
planners took out one bas- 
ketball court, one tennis 
court and the sand volley- 
ball court, leaving the park 
with four basketball courts, 
four tennis courts and a 
grass volleyball court, ac- 
cording to Focus Property 
Group's presentation to the 
parks board. 

Experienza will also fea- 
ture open play areas, group; 
picnic areas with barbecues 
and multi-use paths. The 
paths will be part of a 19-, 
mile trail system planned; 
for the community. ; 

A date for groundbreak-l 
ing has yet to be set, Elaine! 
Howser, community devel-1 
opment director for Focusi 
Property Group, said. \ 

Ashley Livingston can be reacheJi 
at 990-8183 or ashley.ltvings- \ 
ton@>hbcpub.com. { 
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Sources: Metro, Henderson and Boulder City police departmenti, Heitderson Munkipal Court 

City 
icDec.l 

Pet of the week 
This Is Naia. Site is a S-montli- 
oM s|Mqred German Slieplienl. 
Her ID number is 243196. and 
she Is at the Haaderson Aninui 
Shelter. 300 E. aaileria. She 
ami other pets can be viewed at 
www.cltyofhenderson.com/anl- 
mal. 
PHOTO COURTESY 

HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

Suspects 
face trial 
By DAVE CLARK 

TWO men who police say are 
responsible for a string of bur- 
glaries in the Las Vegas area 
have pleaded not guilty in Dis- 
trict Court.  ' 

Henderson Police said Tad 
Maserang, 37, and Joseph 
Galbo, 38, were arrested July 
13 during an alleged burglary 
at the Tliscany Grill on South 
Eastern Avenue. Metro Police 
said at the time of their arrest 
that they may be responsible 
fbr as many as 32 burglaries 
in the western part of the Las 
Vegas Valley. 

Galbo faces seven burglary- 
related charges, including four 
felonies. He was arraigned Oct. 
25 before District Judge Kevin 
Williams and invoked his 
right to a trial within 60 days. 
His trial is slated to begin at 
1:30 p.m., Dec. 26. Maserang 
was indicted by a grand jury 
Oct. 31 and pleaded not guilty 
Nov. 14 to 25 charges. A jury 
trial in his case is expected to 
begin 1:30 p.m. Feb. 19. 

During the alleged burglary 
at Tliscany Grill, police said, 
the front door of the restau- 
rant had been pried open. 

A cook in the kitchen heard 
the noise and called police. 
Henderson Police said they 
arrested the duo outside Tlis- 
cany Grill. 
Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark9hbcpub.com. 

3anta Run 
creates record 
By the Home News 

More than 7,000 people came 
together Dec. 1 for the Las Vegas 
Great Santa Run, setting a record 
in the Guinness Book of World 
Records for the largest group of 
Santa-clad people running. 

On Dec. 9 more than 13,000 
people got together in North- 
ern Ireland, officially dashing 
Las Vegas' record. 

^A 

Please join us each day as we take time to celebrate the joy of the Holiday Season! 
Register to win a different Brighton Accessory each day in our 10 daily drawings. 

The Holidays are Never the Same Without Brightor)! 
S2/)^C'. /l^'^register to win a tJ^Lc^^a^ 

S2/)^o. /6^reg\%ter to win a pair of C^^'^^W^ft^ 

22/)eo. /y^'^register to win a<^/>^5^«^5^<^ 

S2/)eo. /(tf^^register to win a c4i^i€x<>e^^^ 

S2/^eo. /^'S^register to win a 

^2//e€>. ^^<5« register to win ^^n.^yVeo^^aoe^ 

feo. J2/'^ register to win a (MC^ 

S2^eo. J22**^T^^\%XAT to win a pair o\ ^S^i^^^t^i^eiti^i^^ 

Ql/eo. £J*^reg\sx.er to win a ^^^i^z^cA^ 
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The ^real' Santa giving kids year-round hope 
By JEFF POPE 

Terry Arentz is kiiown by 
several names: Kris Kringle, 
St. Nick, Santa Glaus. And as 
long he's wearing the red suit, 
he is whomever young chil- 
dren want to believe he is. 

"I've "done things where 
people say, 'You're the real 
Santa. You're the Coca-Cola 
Santa,'" he said. "I take it as a 
compliment;" 

Arentz has portrayed San- 
ta for seven years at the Las 
Vegas Outlet Center and for 
25 years overall visiting chil- 
dren in hospitals and foster 
nomes and working for Dis- 
ney and Warher Brothers. 

In that time, Arentz has 
'been a part of some Christ- 
mas miracles that make the 
job so eryoyable. 

A mother brought her 4- 
year-old son to see him four 
years ago. The boy had leuke- 
mia and his mother thought 
he would never have a chance 
to meet Santa again. 

"Last year, he was 8," Arentz 
said. "She thought that I had 
said something tha^ had 
touched that child in a way 
that gave the child some spir- 
it. I hope they come by)this 
year." 

Ar^nti-liasdone hijC part 
to^imike the le^efid^ Santa 

laus last as long as possible, 
lost children lose their faith 

around 9 years old, he said. 
Years   ago,   Arentz   was 

HEATHER CORY/STAFF PHOTO 

Santa, or Terry Arentz, talks to Emma Hagen, 4, alwut presents and reindeer before posing for a picture with 
lier at Las Vegas Outlet Center on Dec. 7. Arentz has l>een bringing the magic of Santa to children for 25 
years. 

working at a mall in Glendale, 
Calif., when two sisters, ages 
8 and 9, came to see him. 

The girls didn't know, 
but their father approached 
Arentz and told them how 
he makes bootprints lead- 
ing from the chimney to the 
tree every year. The previous 
Christmas they had a hard 
time removing the soot. So 
the father asked if he could 
say something about the 

mess, hoping it would help 
his oldest daughter believe for 
Just one more year. 

"1 could tell which one was 
the nonbeliever because she 
didn't want to be there. She 
had kind of an attitude," 
Arentz said. "Her sister still 
had that fresh look." 

The oldest girl seemed 
bored and unimpressed until 
he took their hands and apol- 
ogized for leaving tracks of 

soot. 
The nonbeliever snapped 

to attention, her eyes wide 
staring at him in disbelief, 
he said. After they finished 
the usual routine, the girls 
ran to tell their father what 
Arentz had said. They started 
to walk away when the father 
turned around and gave him 
a thumbs up. 

"So there was at least anoth- 
er year," he said. 

When children ask if he's 
real, he has them tug on his 
b^d or pat his belly and 
then asks them what they 
think. The white beard and 
the "bowl full of jelly" are 
real, which earn him some 
double takes throughout the 
year. That's fine with him. 

"Having the white beard all 
year, 1 get the second looks 
and I just^ thrive on it," he 
said. 

The children he meets as 
Santa have changed during 
past few decades. Girls today 
say their favorite sdhool sub- 
ject is math and ask for Dora 
the Explorer more than Bar- 
bie, he said. Boys mostly ask 
for video game systems. 

"There's never been any- 
thing that 1 can say has been 
bizarre or out of line," Arentz 
said. "The one thing, some- 
times a child comes up and 
they want mommy and daddy 
together. That almost always 
invariably catches me off 
guard." 

When he's not trying to 
keep the magic alive, Arentz, 
68, works part time as a loan 
officer for Anchor Mortgage. 

But he truly loves being 
Santa. 

"When you look into the 
eyes of a child, I'm telling you 
there's nothing like it," he said. 
"It's absolutely magical." 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 990- 
2W8 orjeff.pope@hbcpub.com. 

Bell ringers swinging across the valley for charity 
By JEFF POPE 

The holiday bell ringing sea- 
son is in full swing for the Sal- 
vation Army. With about 100 
red kettles set up throughout 
the Las Vegas Valley since 
Nov. 16, the Las Vegas chapter 
of the Christian charity's goal 
is to exceed the $200,000 total 
from last year. 

It's about $20,000 ahead of 
last season's pace, coordina- 

tor Mark Bryant said. 
"The sound of the bell 

reaches right into the pockets 
of people," Bryant said. "Most 
people are very generous but 
I think if they're having a 
bad day, they've been giving 
less." 

The Strip is hosting addi- 
tional kettles this year, which 
has led to the fullest kettles 
of any area in town. The char- 
ity has received help from an 

'Hie sound of the ben 
reaches right into the 
pockets of people.* 
Marie Bryant, 
Kettle coordinator 

unlikely source. 
"You  know  those   guys 

passing out the fliers with 

the women on them? They've 
been handing out their fliers 
and saying, 'Hey here's the 
Salvation Army. Help them,'" 
Bryant said. 

The Salvation Army dis- 
tributed about $19 million in 
valley communities last year, 
Bryant said. The majority of 
funds has gone to homeless 
shelters and substance abuse 
rehabilitation programs. 

Some bell ringers are vol- 

unteers and some are paid $7 
an hour. About half of the bell 
ringers are also living in the 
shelters, Bryant said. 

"Giving back to the program 
that helped them is what they 
like to do," he said. 

Donations to the kettles can 
also be made online at http:// 
give.salvationarmyusa.org. 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 990- 
2688 orjeff.pope@hbcpub.com. 

Park plans 
receive 
revisions 
By ASHLEY UVINOSTpN 

The city's Parks and Recre- 
ation Board has unanimous- 
ly approved a revised plan 
for Inspirada's new commu- 
nity park, Experienza. 

Board members had ex- 
pressed concerns that there 
was only one restroom and 
that the park, on Via Firen- 
ze and Del Terra Avenue, 
between the Solista and Ce-, 
ramista villages and acUa- 
cent to a future elementary 
school site, lacked a play- 
ground. 

In response, planners 
from Focus Property Group 
worked with Parks and Rec-' 
reation staff on a new design 
that relocates one restroom 
to an area closer to the mul- 
tiuse fields and to include an 
additional restroom on the 
west side of the park neai* 
the basketball courts, ParK 
Planner Patricia Ayala said. 

A creative play structure 
was also added, she said. 

To make these additions, 
planners took out one bas- 
ketball court, one tennis 
court and the sand volley- 
ball court, leaving the park 
with four basketball courts, 
four tennis courts and a 
grass volleyball court, ac- 
cording to Focus Property 
Group's presentation to the 
parks board. 

Experienza will also fea- 
ture open play areas, group; 
picnic areas with barbecues 
and multi-use paths. The 
paths will be part of a 19-, 
mile trail system planned; 
for the community. ; 

A date for groundbreak-l 
ing has yet to be set, Elaine! 
Howser, community devel-1 
opment director for Focusi 
Property Group, said. \ 

Ashley Livingston can be reacheJi 
at 990-8183 or ashley.ltvings- \ 
ton@>hbcpub.com. { 

New Ycai^'s hvc Parly at Cili 
- Celchi'atc in Style 

RRBK^ 

$225, S250, S300 per person 

Price includes Tax & Gr.ituity 

Ask About Special Group Pricing 

Doors open at 8 pm 

* Lavish Dir\n>?r Bufif^t 

* Prewiurr^ Opi^n B.ir 

' P.irty Favors 

* Live MUSIC by Harbor Ughts 

* Easy access to Cili 

' Valet available 

SOMETIMES 
IT TAKES 
A NEW PLAYER 
TO CHANGE 
EVERYTHING. 

M 

-^ rv^r lu. 

mmOOUCIlia TNI AMmCAN-IIAOt PULL-BIIE TUNDRA. 
Moot fhe half-ton trucl^ that's changing exoertations of how 

ari( a half-ton can do. The avtdiabi- 
s cargo bed.' or it can pull up to 10,800 lbs.' Noi 

w iono if<: Hriuotrain and ChassisfMture enginci.   „      

oaper 
e capabMibes '>a LTi^ • • • k,'< • • 17M»' 

.61 oi tm.ul ndfsphy    ciii com 
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7460 Oasis Island 
2,991 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'/j baths, lai]ge loft, 16' 
tile, Silestone ooiintere, custom built-in cabinets. 
Gated. $435,000. Melissa Zimbebnan 3760232. 

2937 Billy Caspar 
Unique Sun City Summeriin custom home is on 
the .5th tee of th<< Palm Valley Golf Course. 2,774 
sq. ft. $799,000. Carol Laforriere 28S3044. 

the difference is in the details 

Innovative Marketing &• Public Relations 

One of Dyson 6- Dyson Sotheby's International 

Realty's hallmarks is its innovative marketing and 

public relations programs. Maintaining a presence 

in local, regional and national publications, and 

throughout the world via the worldwide web, 

affords Dyson €f Dyson Sotheby's International 

Realty name recognition in the minds of luxury 

real estate buyers. 

Complimentary Vehicles 

Dyson & Dyson Sotheby's International Realty 

is proud to offer its clients complimentary use of 

several corporate vehicles for your special night 

out on the town or your move across town.. Our 

corporate limousine is available for property 

tours, social events and airport transfers, while our 

moving vans are available for your move to a 

new home or to transport furniture or household 

goods to your current home.' 

In-House Legal Counsel 

From assisting our agents in structuring their 

transaction and resolving issues arising during 

escrow to answering questions and assisting with 

issues that may arise after the close of escrow, 

our in-house legal counsel provides sound advice. 

Transaction Compliance 

Working closely with our in-house legal counsel, 

our transaction compliance team provides 

valuable timesaving assistance to ensure timely 

closings, expedited paperwork gathering, and 

properly executed contracts as well as overseeing 

the maintenance of complete and accurate files 

for our agents and their clients. 

Community Involvement 

At Dyson & Dyson Sotheby's International Realty 

we believe Charity Begins at Home. That's why 

when a home is •sold through Dyson & Dyson 

Sotheby's International Realty, agents often donate 7&A0 w Eldorado #206 

a portion of their commissiSn to vvorthwhile local      "   SoiflhVesi jgated condo with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
batbs in open flour plan. All appliances included. 

and regional organizations and charities through $220,000. Tonya .M»<i 480^534. 

the   Dyson   &   Dyson  Sotheby's   International 

Realty, Charitable  Foundation.  The  Foundation 

contributes time, talent and financial resources, 

building a partnership of agents assisting those in 

need of a helping hand. 

9419 Bachelors Fortune 
Adorable home with 3 master bedrooms, fully 
landscaped yard and upgrades. Cute as can be! 
$300,000. Kelly Bamliart 3406232. 

9524 Walking Spirit 
Spacious 5 bedroom plus loft in quiet northwest 
cul-dc^«ac. 2,544 «q. ft Granite island kitchen with 
cherry cabinets. $399,900. Karia Kaye 365-1212. 

68 E. Serene #422 
Manhattan condu with 2 bediuoms, 2 batlis. 

<fully furnished, shutters, $25k in builder 
upgrades. $453,0(K). Barbara Angelo 807-874.''). 

6413 Yucca Ridge 
1,600V- sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 27J baths. Gated. 
$235,000. Veliz-Esau Group 7,3a-97]4. 

10500 AlKhorn 
l,2.50^*q.-fl.. 2-bedroom, 2-bath, detached home 
with gas fireplace, (jated witli (nmniunity p<x)l. 
$284,900. Toni Marsaw 3760122. 

10066 Cranbroolc Falls 
Fabulous 4-bedn)om plus loft Granite, 18' tile, 
2 fireplaces. Peaceful yard in gated community. 
Hagstone patio. $469,900. Mary (;eidel 876-7.')7(). 

4211 Cannondalo 
2,451 sq. ft, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths with guest suite. 
$30k less tlian comparable .itale. I^'asc optio'n. 
$355,000. Sandy Holloway-Emeadi 30,3-1052. 

1612 Marcus 
Secludinl cul-de-sac close to everything - minuter 
from Strip. 3 bedrooms, 2 batlis. All appliances 
stay. $285,000. Veliz-t:sau (;mup 738-9714. 

Honeysuckle & Dandelion, Pahrump 
6 multi-family C4>mra<^n'ial lots arc builder permit 
ready. Central. Nearly 1 acre is suitable for mini- 
warehou8<!. $5.50,000. Stephen Carter 526O014. 

8725 Newport Isle 
(Custom lake-front (.irt^stron Smart House with 
Lutron lighting and elevator Fabulous kitchen. 
$4,700,000. l.a Shelle Washington 812-5021. 

^^^ 427 S. 11th 
Well-maintained, nnilti-prop^rty unit in downtown 
Las Vegas redevelopment area. Long4enn tenants. 
8 units. $770,000. IJusty Buckel 812-1209. 

2865 Cape Verde 
Ideal location offers spaciuus 't-t)edrooin, 3-bath. 
3-car garage home. (Jranile kitchen. Heated pool. 
$489,900. Jamk! McManus 8894X)07. 

"Vehicle usage is subject to avBllatiility. Advanced reservations are 

required. Some restrictions may apply. 

If you ure an extreurdinary real estate professional 

looking tu affiliate with an extraoitiinary collection 

of the finoKt in the industry, call Barbara Aimelo 

for a t^onfideiitial interview at (702) 360-1414. 

10652 Blue Nile 
Model perfect in Summeriin. 3 bedrooms^me 
njom and office. Reduced. $499,000 or lease 
$2,100 per month. Karin Fagan 326-9892. 

7678 Belgian Lion 
(k»rgeous 3,493«q.-ft, singl«Hitory, 4-bedroora, 
2'/j-bath home with bas<;ment! In-ground pool. 
$620,000. Mail Davidge 3080284. 

mtmmm 
1199 MacOonald Ranch 

Flagship home in MacDonald lliglilands on the 
1st fairway of d»e DragonRidge (iolf Gjurse. 
$6,950,000. Geoffrey Cotter 561-8569. 

9675 W. La Madre 
Semi-custom  on  '/i-acrc.  5 bedrooms, Pergo 
floors, tile. I'ool. 'A B-ball court. 6car garage. 
$990,000. Danielle Credico 768-9722. 

1508 Orderzo 
4-bedruom, 2-bath single story on lai^ lot Qnne 
to great shopping and  restaurants. $339,900. 
Gloria Davis 27'H550. 

1632 Glass Pool 
.3-bedroom plus den home in tienderson area. 
SeUer may consider lease-option. ,\ppointment 
with IA $419,000. JeanctU- Qevenger 858^2747. 

85 Lost Mountain 
Stunning home in Green Valley. 2,855 sq. ft. 
4  licdroomB,  2'/9  baths,  and .3-car garage. 
$534,900. KUine Alpert-Chemine 596-21.56. 

2014 Smoketrae Village 
Darling home  in  fabuk>u8 k>cstion close tu 
Discovery f^irk and The Dintrii-t New carpet and 
paint $254,100. Saundra Vare 379^1283. 

3290 E. Maule 
.54>edroom. 5-bath custom estate. Entertainer's 
dream. Lusli landscaping and watfirfaUs. Motor 
court $3.950.00(]. Gloria Hores 83ftfl661. 

4322 V. Cheymtne 
Claai-A office  building af Cheyenne Valley 
Camray.  Top^jf-tlie-line  buiidout.  Tum-ke?. 
I U300,000. Aim Maci>onaM 592-9694. 

2737 Billy Casper 
F^aqaisite goH and mountain vims. IiaiBaculate 
3 bedroom, 3 balh. VauitMl and ooffcrtd ceOii^ 

. $499,000. Jaa Upper 301-034a 

7821 Aplln 
Highly upgraded Sproul Ottawa beauty with 
aatiuid stone and hardwo<^ fkwre. Mature 
leadKapmg. $264,000. StUy McDaniai 327-2050. 

I AM)n 
Sotheby's 

Dyson » Dyson Sotheby's Ipternatlonal Realty 
(702) 360-UU. 8330 W. Sahara Suite 110 Las Vbgas NV 89117 

www.dyaonenddyion.com. wwwjothebysrealty.coni 
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CAUCUS '08 
Caucus educators in fuU swing before Jan. 19 
By JEREMY TWrrCHELL , 

As Jan. 19 grows closer, a 
number of interest groups are 
getting into the caucus prepa- 
ration game in an effort to get 
their issues to the forefront. 

Groups including the AARP 
and Nevada State Education 
Association held recent cau- 
cus training events in South- 
em Nevada, tailoring the mes- 
sage to the specific needs of 
their members. 

"We're trying to support 
what (the political parties) are 
doing," teacher and Nevada 
State Education Association 
member Peg Bean said. "But 
we're approaching it from 
(teachers') own self interest 
and their Job." 

On Dec. 5, Bean conducted 
a training event for about two 
dozen educators from south 
Las Vegas and Henderson at 
Del-Sol High School. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Using candy, reading teacher Clara Mmifc, right, ef Ollbert Magnet 
Elementary, tries to persuade English teacher Peggy O'Neill, of Valley 
High, te Join her group In support of Ralslnettes versus Skittles during a 
mock democratic caucus. 

The day before, AARP held a 
caucus awareness event at the 
Green Valley Library as part 
of its Divided We Fail cam- 
paign, a multi-organizational 

effort to increase awareness 
of health care and financial 
security issues. 

The library event was not a 
mock caucus like the political 

parties and other groups have 
done, AARP Nevada spokes- 
woman Deborah Moore said, 
but rather an educational 
meeting designed to focus on 
what a caucus is and why it's 
important for voters to par- 
ticipate. The group has also 
begun airing commercials lo- 
cally to encourage voters to at- 
tend the caucuses in January. 

"The parties are hoping that 
it's the campaigns and inter- 
est groups that do most of the 
mobihzing, because the par- 
ties have their hands full just 
with the organization," said 
David Damore, an associate 
professor of political science 
at UNLV, who specializes in 
elections and campaigns. 

Organizers for the interest 
groups say their events are 
noUpeant to fill any perceived 
gaps in the parties' efforts. 

"Not at all," Moore said. "We 
think the parties are doing 

a great job reaching out to 
their members. We have had 

) a very strong campaign to get 
people thinking about health 
care and financial security 
issues as they look at the can- 
didates." 

Since the interest groups 
are officially nonpartisan, 
their efforts focus on issues, 
not candidates. But the groups 
differ in their approach. 

The teachers' mock cau- 
cus emphasized the pa^ty 
platform and how to submit 
proposals at the local caucus. 
The proposals will be refined, 
combined as necessary, and 
Voted on at the county con- 
ventions. 

The pfocess allows vot- 
ers and groups to exercise a 
bigger role in shaping policy, 
Bean said, using the contro- 
versial No Child Left Behind 
Act as an example. 

"No Child Left Behind is a 

huge issue for all of us and we 
hav^ some ideas on that," she 
said. "We don't think it's work- 
ing and that's something that 
needs to be worked out down 
the line, but that has to start 
at this level." 

The Divided We Fail effort, 
meanwhile, makes no men- 
tion of the platform process, 
Moore said, rather asking vot- 
ers to use their own litmus 
test on health care and finan- 
cial security to evaluate each 
candidate. 

"We encourage people to 
sign our pledge and articu- 
late why these issues should 
be the top domestic issues on 
each candidate's agenda," she 
said. "Voters should really 
consider these issues as they 
examine the candidates." 

Jeremy TMtchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twitchettS' 
hbcpub.com. 

GQV. Richardson 
makes valley stop 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

With Nevada's caucus just 
six weeks away. New Mexico 
Gov. Bill Richardson, a candi- 
date for the Democratic nom- 
ination, made what he called 
a "crunch time" visit Dec. 8 
to a house party in Sun City 
Anthem. 

Richardson addressed a 
group of about 100 support- 
ers and curious residents for 
more than 30 minutes, touch- 
ing briefly on a wide range 
of topics, including the hot- 
button issues of Iraq, health 
care andxMM'i'ices; b\M,-9l«Q.« 
branchlEig^outjip areas sw^h 
as education anH transporta- 
tion funding. 

With most polls showing 
Richardson in fourth place in 
the race for the Democratic 
nomination, the governor 
also addressed his viability 
as a candidate. 
^ "I know that many of you are 
saying, deep down: 'Can he 
win?'" Richardson said. "You 
see all these national polls 
- (Hillary) Clinton, (Barack) 
Obama, (John Edwards), then 
Bill Richardson." 

But Richardson pointed to 
a steady rise in the polls and 
asked those present for their 
continued support. 

"I Just want the opportu- 
nity to prove to you that this 
is a country with enormous 
potential," he said. 

Steven and Felice Sacks, 
who hosted the event in their 
home, said they found out 
just three days beforehand 
that Richardson would attend 
their planned event. 

"I had filled out the card 
volunteering the hoMse for a 
house party some time ago, 
of course, not knowing that 
the governor would be pres- 
ent," Steven Sacks said. 

Sacks identified himself as 
a lifelong Democrat, but said 
he was not involved in poli- 

tics until he retired. The fact 
that Nevada is an early cau- 
cus state helped spur him, 
like many of those attending, 
into action. 

"I think it's significant that 
we're right on the heels of 

Iowa," he said. 
"It's so down 
to the roots in 
the terms of 
how politics 
happen." 

As   he   left 
the     party, 
Richardson 

Rkhardson     said the grass- 
„ „^.*v^,pi^^^,root»witujeof. , 
a hptwe party is ide?J,for cje-^. 
ating success in a caucus. ' 

"You've got to get out and 
go person to person," he said. 
"In a caucus, it's grass-roots. 
You can't expect the media 
and the money to do it. You've 
got to go from house to house 
and town to town." 

Ken Rosenberg, a Sun City 
Anthem resident who helped 
set up the meeting, credited 
the additional free time that 
came with retirement in help- 
ing him become politically 
active. 

"There's not really anything 
more important that I can 
do with my time than sup- 
port somebody who I think 
would be the best candidate 
for president of the United 
States," he said. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitchem 
hbcpub.com. 

Immigration big topic during Hunter visit 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Republican presiden- 
tial candidate Rep. Duncan 
Hunter, R-Calif., took part 
in a roundtable discussion 
in Henderson on Dec. 11 Jin 
which he focused on infer- 
national trade, immigrat'ion 
and Iran. 

Hunter, a 13-term congress- 
man representing the San Di- 
ego County area, also took a 
number of questions from 
the audience of about two 
dozen, stretching his visit to 
about an hour. 

Hunter opened his remarks 
discussing immigration, 
pointing out that he authored 
legislation requiring the fed- 
eral government to build 854 
miles of double fences along 
the U.S.;JKi«xwpJx>r(^o cur-, 
tail llle^ traffic between tl^ 

nations. 
He pledged that, if elected, 

he would see that the roughly 
800 miles of the fence that 
have not been built would be 
up within six months. 

Hunter directed a large 
portion of his 
remarks to the 
United States' 
growing trade 
deficit, partic- 
ularly focus- 
ing on China 
and accusing 
that country 
of artificially 

lowering its currency value in 
order to sell cheaper goods in 
the United States, a practice 
forbidden by trade law. 

"China is arming," he said. 
"They're becoming a military 

perpower, stepping „ into, 
the shoes of the Soviet Union, 

Huntw 

and they're doing it with 
American dollars." 

Hunter said he would en- 
gage in "mirror trade" by as- 
sessing countervailing duties 
against countries that inflate 
the cost of American goods to 
"level the playing field." 

Hunter is the fifth presi- 
dential candidate to visit 
Henderson in the past month, 
following Democrats John 
Edwards and Bill Richardson 
and fellow Republicans Rudy 
Giuliani and Mitt Romney. 
Rep. Ron Paul, R-Texas, was 
scheduled to visit the Hen- 
derson International School 
on Dec. 13. 

Terri Coronado-Dunn, 
president of the Republican 
Women of Henderson, said all 
of the visits will play a major 
role in the presidential cau- 
cuses Jan. 19, because they 

drum up interest and support 
from the average voter. 

"I'll do whatever I can to get 
any of the candidates recog' 
nized," she said. 

As he left the meeting; 
Hunter said Nevada has be- 
come a key state for Republti 
cans, given the big push thai 
Democratic candidates havt 
made in recent months.       \ 

"I think this is a time fo; 
Republicans to go to our core 
values of strong national de* 
fense, enforceable borders 
and job security," he said. 
"I think that doing so will 
allow us to recruit more Rei 
publicans and strenghthen 
those that are already in the 
party." 

Jeremy TWitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twitchen@' 
hbcpidj.com. • 
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How To Sell Your House 

Without An Agent 
LAS VE0A8 / HENDERSON 
- If you've tried to sell your home 
yourself, you know that the minute 
you put the "For Sale by Owner" 
sign up, the phone will start to ring 
off the hook. Unfortunately, most 
calls aren't from prospective buy- 
ers, but rather from every real es- 
tate agent in town who will start to 
hound you for your listing. 

Like other "For Sale by Own- 
en". you'U be subjected to a hun- 
dred sales pitches from agents who 
wiU tell you how great they are and 
bow you can't possibly sell your 
home by yourself. Afterall, with- 
out the proper information, selling 
a home isn 't easy. Perhaps you've 
had your home on die market for 

I with no offers from 
, This can be a very 

and many home- 
have fiveo up their dream 

of sdOi^ Ihetr home themselves. 

But don't give up until you've 
read a new report entitled "Sell 
Your Own Home" which has been 
prepared especially for homcsell- 
ers like you. You'll find that selling 
your home buy yourself is entirely 
possible once you understand the 
process. 

Inside this report, you'll find 10 
inside tips to selUng your home 
by yourself which will help you 
sell for the best price in die short- 
est amount of time. You'U find out 
what real eattte agents don't want 
you to taww, 

TD bear a brief recorded mca- 
aage aboat bow to order yoor 
tnt copy of this report, caJl 1- 
»00«W8448 and enter ID«9051. 
You can call anytime, 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

Call NOW to leara how you re- 
ally can sell ydbr home youiactf. 

Earn about $3,000 toward an average lawn conversion. 
Act Now! Offer ends December 3V\ 

Has all that time and money spent on your water-guzzling^ass put 
you in the dog house? Trade it in for water-smart landscaping and earn 
thousands of dollars from the Southern Nevada Water Authority.* Apply 
now and earn double the rebate. Save even more—about $200 on your 
annual water bill once your landscape conversion is complete. 

You can even leave some grass for your pets and family members who 
would really use it. But don't just sit there watching the grass grow—it's a 
limited-time offer. Enroll online at snwa.com or call 258-SAVE. 

We'll even throw you a bone—enroll now and earn a free T-shirt. 

*$2 per sq. ft. for the first 1,500 sq. ft. and $1 per sq. ft in excess of 1 ,S00 sq. ft. 

It's a desert out ttiefB. Be WATER 
SMART 
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7460 Oasis Island 
2,991 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2'/j baths, lai]ge loft, 16' 
tile, Silestone ooiintere, custom built-in cabinets. 
Gated. $435,000. Melissa Zimbebnan 3760232. 

2937 Billy Caspar 
Unique Sun City Summeriin custom home is on 
the .5th tee of th<< Palm Valley Golf Course. 2,774 
sq. ft. $799,000. Carol Laforriere 28S3044. 

the difference is in the details 

Innovative Marketing &• Public Relations 

One of Dyson 6- Dyson Sotheby's International 

Realty's hallmarks is its innovative marketing and 

public relations programs. Maintaining a presence 

in local, regional and national publications, and 

throughout the world via the worldwide web, 

affords Dyson €f Dyson Sotheby's International 

Realty name recognition in the minds of luxury 

real estate buyers. 

Complimentary Vehicles 

Dyson & Dyson Sotheby's International Realty 

is proud to offer its clients complimentary use of 

several corporate vehicles for your special night 

out on the town or your move across town.. Our 

corporate limousine is available for property 

tours, social events and airport transfers, while our 

moving vans are available for your move to a 

new home or to transport furniture or household 

goods to your current home.' 

In-House Legal Counsel 

From assisting our agents in structuring their 

transaction and resolving issues arising during 

escrow to answering questions and assisting with 

issues that may arise after the close of escrow, 

our in-house legal counsel provides sound advice. 

Transaction Compliance 

Working closely with our in-house legal counsel, 

our transaction compliance team provides 

valuable timesaving assistance to ensure timely 

closings, expedited paperwork gathering, and 

properly executed contracts as well as overseeing 

the maintenance of complete and accurate files 

for our agents and their clients. 

Community Involvement 

At Dyson & Dyson Sotheby's International Realty 

we believe Charity Begins at Home. That's why 

when a home is •sold through Dyson & Dyson 

Sotheby's International Realty, agents often donate 7&A0 w Eldorado #206 

a portion of their commissiSn to vvorthwhile local      "   SoiflhVesi jgated condo with 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
batbs in open flour plan. All appliances included. 

and regional organizations and charities through $220,000. Tonya .M»<i 480^534. 

the   Dyson   &   Dyson  Sotheby's   International 

Realty, Charitable  Foundation.  The  Foundation 

contributes time, talent and financial resources, 

building a partnership of agents assisting those in 

need of a helping hand. 

9419 Bachelors Fortune 
Adorable home with 3 master bedrooms, fully 
landscaped yard and upgrades. Cute as can be! 
$300,000. Kelly Bamliart 3406232. 

9524 Walking Spirit 
Spacious 5 bedroom plus loft in quiet northwest 
cul-dc^«ac. 2,544 «q. ft Granite island kitchen with 
cherry cabinets. $399,900. Karia Kaye 365-1212. 

68 E. Serene #422 
Manhattan condu with 2 bediuoms, 2 batlis. 

<fully furnished, shutters, $25k in builder 
upgrades. $453,0(K). Barbara Angelo 807-874.''). 

6413 Yucca Ridge 
1,600V- sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 27J baths. Gated. 
$235,000. Veliz-Esau Group 7,3a-97]4. 

10500 AlKhorn 
l,2.50^*q.-fl.. 2-bedroom, 2-bath, detached home 
with gas fireplace, (jated witli (nmniunity p<x)l. 
$284,900. Toni Marsaw 3760122. 

10066 Cranbroolc Falls 
Fabulous 4-bedn)om plus loft Granite, 18' tile, 
2 fireplaces. Peaceful yard in gated community. 
Hagstone patio. $469,900. Mary (;eidel 876-7.')7(). 

4211 Cannondalo 
2,451 sq. ft, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths with guest suite. 
$30k less tlian comparable .itale. I^'asc optio'n. 
$355,000. Sandy Holloway-Emeadi 30,3-1052. 

1612 Marcus 
Secludinl cul-de-sac close to everything - minuter 
from Strip. 3 bedrooms, 2 batlis. All appliances 
stay. $285,000. Veliz-t:sau (;mup 738-9714. 

Honeysuckle & Dandelion, Pahrump 
6 multi-family C4>mra<^n'ial lots arc builder permit 
ready. Central. Nearly 1 acre is suitable for mini- 
warehou8<!. $5.50,000. Stephen Carter 526O014. 

8725 Newport Isle 
(Custom lake-front (.irt^stron Smart House with 
Lutron lighting and elevator Fabulous kitchen. 
$4,700,000. l.a Shelle Washington 812-5021. 

^^^ 427 S. 11th 
Well-maintained, nnilti-prop^rty unit in downtown 
Las Vegas redevelopment area. Long4enn tenants. 
8 units. $770,000. IJusty Buckel 812-1209. 

2865 Cape Verde 
Ideal location offers spaciuus 't-t)edrooin, 3-bath. 
3-car garage home. (Jranile kitchen. Heated pool. 
$489,900. Jamk! McManus 8894X)07. 

"Vehicle usage is subject to avBllatiility. Advanced reservations are 

required. Some restrictions may apply. 

If you ure an extreurdinary real estate professional 

looking tu affiliate with an extraoitiinary collection 

of the finoKt in the industry, call Barbara Aimelo 

for a t^onfideiitial interview at (702) 360-1414. 

10652 Blue Nile 
Model perfect in Summeriin. 3 bedrooms^me 
njom and office. Reduced. $499,000 or lease 
$2,100 per month. Karin Fagan 326-9892. 

7678 Belgian Lion 
(k»rgeous 3,493«q.-ft, singl«Hitory, 4-bedroora, 
2'/j-bath home with bas<;ment! In-ground pool. 
$620,000. Mail Davidge 3080284. 

mtmmm 
1199 MacOonald Ranch 

Flagship home in MacDonald lliglilands on the 
1st fairway of d»e DragonRidge (iolf Gjurse. 
$6,950,000. Geoffrey Cotter 561-8569. 

9675 W. La Madre 
Semi-custom  on  '/i-acrc.  5 bedrooms, Pergo 
floors, tile. I'ool. 'A B-ball court. 6car garage. 
$990,000. Danielle Credico 768-9722. 

1508 Orderzo 
4-bedruom, 2-bath single story on lai^ lot Qnne 
to great shopping and  restaurants. $339,900. 
Gloria Davis 27'H550. 

1632 Glass Pool 
.3-bedroom plus den home in tienderson area. 
SeUer may consider lease-option. ,\ppointment 
with IA $419,000. JeanctU- Qevenger 858^2747. 

85 Lost Mountain 
Stunning home in Green Valley. 2,855 sq. ft. 
4  licdroomB,  2'/9  baths,  and .3-car garage. 
$534,900. KUine Alpert-Chemine 596-21.56. 

2014 Smoketrae Village 
Darling home  in  fabuk>u8 k>cstion close tu 
Discovery f^irk and The Dintrii-t New carpet and 
paint $254,100. Saundra Vare 379^1283. 

3290 E. Maule 
.54>edroom. 5-bath custom estate. Entertainer's 
dream. Lusli landscaping and watfirfaUs. Motor 
court $3.950.00(]. Gloria Hores 83ftfl661. 

4322 V. Cheymtne 
Claai-A office  building af Cheyenne Valley 
Camray.  Top^jf-tlie-line  buiidout.  Tum-ke?. 
I U300,000. Aim Maci>onaM 592-9694. 

2737 Billy Casper 
F^aqaisite goH and mountain vims. IiaiBaculate 
3 bedroom, 3 balh. VauitMl and ooffcrtd ceOii^ 

. $499,000. Jaa Upper 301-034a 

7821 Aplln 
Highly upgraded Sproul Ottawa beauty with 
aatiuid stone and hardwo<^ fkwre. Mature 
leadKapmg. $264,000. StUy McDaniai 327-2050. 

I AM)n 
Sotheby's 

Dyson » Dyson Sotheby's Ipternatlonal Realty 
(702) 360-UU. 8330 W. Sahara Suite 110 Las Vbgas NV 89117 

www.dyaonenddyion.com. wwwjothebysrealty.coni 
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CAUCUS '08 
Caucus educators in fuU swing before Jan. 19 
By JEREMY TWrrCHELL , 

As Jan. 19 grows closer, a 
number of interest groups are 
getting into the caucus prepa- 
ration game in an effort to get 
their issues to the forefront. 

Groups including the AARP 
and Nevada State Education 
Association held recent cau- 
cus training events in South- 
em Nevada, tailoring the mes- 
sage to the specific needs of 
their members. 

"We're trying to support 
what (the political parties) are 
doing," teacher and Nevada 
State Education Association 
member Peg Bean said. "But 
we're approaching it from 
(teachers') own self interest 
and their Job." 

On Dec. 5, Bean conducted 
a training event for about two 
dozen educators from south 
Las Vegas and Henderson at 
Del-Sol High School. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Using candy, reading teacher Clara Mmifc, right, ef Ollbert Magnet 
Elementary, tries to persuade English teacher Peggy O'Neill, of Valley 
High, te Join her group In support of Ralslnettes versus Skittles during a 
mock democratic caucus. 

The day before, AARP held a 
caucus awareness event at the 
Green Valley Library as part 
of its Divided We Fail cam- 
paign, a multi-organizational 

effort to increase awareness 
of health care and financial 
security issues. 

The library event was not a 
mock caucus like the political 

parties and other groups have 
done, AARP Nevada spokes- 
woman Deborah Moore said, 
but rather an educational 
meeting designed to focus on 
what a caucus is and why it's 
important for voters to par- 
ticipate. The group has also 
begun airing commercials lo- 
cally to encourage voters to at- 
tend the caucuses in January. 

"The parties are hoping that 
it's the campaigns and inter- 
est groups that do most of the 
mobihzing, because the par- 
ties have their hands full just 
with the organization," said 
David Damore, an associate 
professor of political science 
at UNLV, who specializes in 
elections and campaigns. 

Organizers for the interest 
groups say their events are 
noUpeant to fill any perceived 
gaps in the parties' efforts. 

"Not at all," Moore said. "We 
think the parties are doing 

a great job reaching out to 
their members. We have had 

) a very strong campaign to get 
people thinking about health 
care and financial security 
issues as they look at the can- 
didates." 

Since the interest groups 
are officially nonpartisan, 
their efforts focus on issues, 
not candidates. But the groups 
differ in their approach. 

The teachers' mock cau- 
cus emphasized the pa^ty 
platform and how to submit 
proposals at the local caucus. 
The proposals will be refined, 
combined as necessary, and 
Voted on at the county con- 
ventions. 

The pfocess allows vot- 
ers and groups to exercise a 
bigger role in shaping policy, 
Bean said, using the contro- 
versial No Child Left Behind 
Act as an example. 

"No Child Left Behind is a 

huge issue for all of us and we 
hav^ some ideas on that," she 
said. "We don't think it's work- 
ing and that's something that 
needs to be worked out down 
the line, but that has to start 
at this level." 

The Divided We Fail effort, 
meanwhile, makes no men- 
tion of the platform process, 
Moore said, rather asking vot- 
ers to use their own litmus 
test on health care and finan- 
cial security to evaluate each 
candidate. 

"We encourage people to 
sign our pledge and articu- 
late why these issues should 
be the top domestic issues on 
each candidate's agenda," she 
said. "Voters should really 
consider these issues as they 
examine the candidates." 

Jeremy TMtchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twitchettS' 
hbcpub.com. 

GQV. Richardson 
makes valley stop 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

With Nevada's caucus just 
six weeks away. New Mexico 
Gov. Bill Richardson, a candi- 
date for the Democratic nom- 
ination, made what he called 
a "crunch time" visit Dec. 8 
to a house party in Sun City 
Anthem. 

Richardson addressed a 
group of about 100 support- 
ers and curious residents for 
more than 30 minutes, touch- 
ing briefly on a wide range 
of topics, including the hot- 
button issues of Iraq, health 
care andxMM'i'ices; b\M,-9l«Q.« 
branchlEig^outjip areas sw^h 
as education anH transporta- 
tion funding. 

With most polls showing 
Richardson in fourth place in 
the race for the Democratic 
nomination, the governor 
also addressed his viability 
as a candidate. 
^ "I know that many of you are 
saying, deep down: 'Can he 
win?'" Richardson said. "You 
see all these national polls 
- (Hillary) Clinton, (Barack) 
Obama, (John Edwards), then 
Bill Richardson." 

But Richardson pointed to 
a steady rise in the polls and 
asked those present for their 
continued support. 

"I Just want the opportu- 
nity to prove to you that this 
is a country with enormous 
potential," he said. 

Steven and Felice Sacks, 
who hosted the event in their 
home, said they found out 
just three days beforehand 
that Richardson would attend 
their planned event. 

"I had filled out the card 
volunteering the hoMse for a 
house party some time ago, 
of course, not knowing that 
the governor would be pres- 
ent," Steven Sacks said. 

Sacks identified himself as 
a lifelong Democrat, but said 
he was not involved in poli- 

tics until he retired. The fact 
that Nevada is an early cau- 
cus state helped spur him, 
like many of those attending, 
into action. 

"I think it's significant that 
we're right on the heels of 

Iowa," he said. 
"It's so down 
to the roots in 
the terms of 
how politics 
happen." 

As   he   left 
the     party, 
Richardson 

Rkhardson     said the grass- 
„ „^.*v^,pi^^^,root»witujeof. , 
a hptwe party is ide?J,for cje-^. 
ating success in a caucus. ' 

"You've got to get out and 
go person to person," he said. 
"In a caucus, it's grass-roots. 
You can't expect the media 
and the money to do it. You've 
got to go from house to house 
and town to town." 

Ken Rosenberg, a Sun City 
Anthem resident who helped 
set up the meeting, credited 
the additional free time that 
came with retirement in help- 
ing him become politically 
active. 

"There's not really anything 
more important that I can 
do with my time than sup- 
port somebody who I think 
would be the best candidate 
for president of the United 
States," he said. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitchem 
hbcpub.com. 

Immigration big topic during Hunter visit 
By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Republican presiden- 
tial candidate Rep. Duncan 
Hunter, R-Calif., took part 
in a roundtable discussion 
in Henderson on Dec. 11 Jin 
which he focused on infer- 
national trade, immigrat'ion 
and Iran. 

Hunter, a 13-term congress- 
man representing the San Di- 
ego County area, also took a 
number of questions from 
the audience of about two 
dozen, stretching his visit to 
about an hour. 

Hunter opened his remarks 
discussing immigration, 
pointing out that he authored 
legislation requiring the fed- 
eral government to build 854 
miles of double fences along 
the U.S.;JKi«xwpJx>r(^o cur-, 
tail llle^ traffic between tl^ 

nations. 
He pledged that, if elected, 

he would see that the roughly 
800 miles of the fence that 
have not been built would be 
up within six months. 

Hunter directed a large 
portion of his 
remarks to the 
United States' 
growing trade 
deficit, partic- 
ularly focus- 
ing on China 
and accusing 
that country 
of artificially 

lowering its currency value in 
order to sell cheaper goods in 
the United States, a practice 
forbidden by trade law. 

"China is arming," he said. 
"They're becoming a military 

perpower, stepping „ into, 
the shoes of the Soviet Union, 

Huntw 

and they're doing it with 
American dollars." 

Hunter said he would en- 
gage in "mirror trade" by as- 
sessing countervailing duties 
against countries that inflate 
the cost of American goods to 
"level the playing field." 

Hunter is the fifth presi- 
dential candidate to visit 
Henderson in the past month, 
following Democrats John 
Edwards and Bill Richardson 
and fellow Republicans Rudy 
Giuliani and Mitt Romney. 
Rep. Ron Paul, R-Texas, was 
scheduled to visit the Hen- 
derson International School 
on Dec. 13. 

Terri Coronado-Dunn, 
president of the Republican 
Women of Henderson, said all 
of the visits will play a major 
role in the presidential cau- 
cuses Jan. 19, because they 

drum up interest and support 
from the average voter. 

"I'll do whatever I can to get 
any of the candidates recog' 
nized," she said. 

As he left the meeting; 
Hunter said Nevada has be- 
come a key state for Republti 
cans, given the big push thai 
Democratic candidates havt 
made in recent months.       \ 

"I think this is a time fo; 
Republicans to go to our core 
values of strong national de* 
fense, enforceable borders 
and job security," he said. 
"I think that doing so will 
allow us to recruit more Rei 
publicans and strenghthen 
those that are already in the 
party." 

Jeremy TWitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twitchen@' 
hbcpidj.com. • 
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How To Sell Your House 

Without An Agent 
LAS VE0A8 / HENDERSON 
- If you've tried to sell your home 
yourself, you know that the minute 
you put the "For Sale by Owner" 
sign up, the phone will start to ring 
off the hook. Unfortunately, most 
calls aren't from prospective buy- 
ers, but rather from every real es- 
tate agent in town who will start to 
hound you for your listing. 

Like other "For Sale by Own- 
en". you'U be subjected to a hun- 
dred sales pitches from agents who 
wiU tell you how great they are and 
bow you can't possibly sell your 
home by yourself. Afterall, with- 
out the proper information, selling 
a home isn 't easy. Perhaps you've 
had your home on die market for 

I with no offers from 
, This can be a very 

and many home- 
have fiveo up their dream 

of sdOi^ Ihetr home themselves. 

But don't give up until you've 
read a new report entitled "Sell 
Your Own Home" which has been 
prepared especially for homcsell- 
ers like you. You'll find that selling 
your home buy yourself is entirely 
possible once you understand the 
process. 

Inside this report, you'll find 10 
inside tips to selUng your home 
by yourself which will help you 
sell for the best price in die short- 
est amount of time. You'U find out 
what real eattte agents don't want 
you to taww, 

TD bear a brief recorded mca- 
aage aboat bow to order yoor 
tnt copy of this report, caJl 1- 
»00«W8448 and enter ID«9051. 
You can call anytime, 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

Call NOW to leara how you re- 
ally can sell ydbr home youiactf. 

Earn about $3,000 toward an average lawn conversion. 
Act Now! Offer ends December 3V\ 

Has all that time and money spent on your water-guzzling^ass put 
you in the dog house? Trade it in for water-smart landscaping and earn 
thousands of dollars from the Southern Nevada Water Authority.* Apply 
now and earn double the rebate. Save even more—about $200 on your 
annual water bill once your landscape conversion is complete. 

You can even leave some grass for your pets and family members who 
would really use it. But don't just sit there watching the grass grow—it's a 
limited-time offer. Enroll online at snwa.com or call 258-SAVE. 

We'll even throw you a bone—enroll now and earn a free T-shirt. 

*$2 per sq. ft. for the first 1,500 sq. ft. and $1 per sq. ft in excess of 1 ,S00 sq. ft. 

It's a desert out ttiefB. Be WATER 
SMART 
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'     / N THE CLASSROOM 
CLARK COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

winter break runs Dec. 22- 
Jan. 6. 

Henderson 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Foothill 
800 College Drive 
799-3500 

Armed Services Vocational Ap- 
titude Battery testing Is Dec. 19. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Burfcholdor 
355 W. Van Wagenen St. 

799-8080 
Orchestra and choir concerts 

begin at 6 p.m. Dec. 19 in the 
cafeteria. 

Student of the Month break- 
fast begins at 9 a.m. Dec. 21. 
Jock A Torry Mannlon 
155 E. Paradise Hills Drive 
799-3020 

Progress report day is Dec. 14. 
Taking Care of Business activ- 

ity for students with no missing 
assignments Is Dec. 21. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

John Dooloy 
1940 Chickasaw Drive 
799-8060 

PTA Jolly Dooley Holiday 
event Is Dec. 13. 

Spirit Friday Is Dec. 21. 

'HOL'WAY S'AL'£ 
Fine 

Watch Sale 
$ave 25% 

on the first watch 
Buy 2 or more and save 

an additional 15%* 
Select From 
Top Brandt: 

Movado    Citizen 
Accutron    Pulsar 

Seiko 
'Dlicount taken from least 

tipenaive watch pnichaaed 

Diamond Studs 1 /4 ct. from $199 

Repairs i ^^J^^^"^^^^ 
3 Wc can fix anything in your • 

fewdry   box   that   is   gold, I 
platinum or IUVCL Size rings,       £ 
replacv worn out ihanki rrpair Mr~ 
chains, brKelets, rthubish old I > 
jewelry,  replace   lost  itonM.      .£. 
juil to name a few of the many I "Z 
servitxs wt otttt. K 

HN Offer Expires 12/31/07 

Applies to most 
watches Umil6per 

customer Coupon required 
Offer Expires 12/31/07 

^amifu Gutned Sine*   197C 

G^RIEL 
JLas cJeaas, Znievada 
'wwwr.gabri6ljeWelers.ftet 

EASTERN BELTWAY CENTER 
2390 E. SERENE 4M50-1 

(EASTERN AT 1-215) 
617-3536 

WAL-MART CENTER 
3175 E.TROPICANA 

(AT MOJAVE) 
898-2282 

Gordon McCaw 
57 Lynn Lane 
799-8930 

Santa will visit students Dec. 
13. 

Holiday shop runs Dec. 17-20. 
Winter program begins at 6 

p.m. Dec. 20. 
CT. S««Mll 
700 E. Lake Mead Parkway 
799-8940 

Parents 4 Students Holiday 
Night begins at 4 p.m. Dec. 14. 

Super Citizen luncheon Is 
Dec. 20. 

Pizza Hut Club Day Is Dec. 21. 
fii(gress reports will be sent 

home Dec. 21. 
Safe Schools Healthy Students 

parenting class begins at 3 p.m. 
•Riesdays. Open to parents with 
a child younger than 6. 
Jamos E. A A. Rao SmaHoy 
304 E. Paradise Hills Drive 
799-8090 

Food Drive ends Dec. 14. 
Cookie Dough Fundraiser 

pickup for Tracks 2-4 Is Dec. 19. 
Robort Taylor ' 
144 Westminster Way 
799-8950 

English as a Second Language 
classes run 8-9 a.m. "Riesdays. 

Green Valley 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Qroon Vallay 
460 Arroyo Grande Blvd. 
799-0950 

Winter orchestra concert Is 
Dec. 13. V, 

Winter jazz concert Is Dec. 14. 
Sadie Hawkins dance begins 

at 7 p.m. Dec. 15. 
Winter week Is Dec. 17-21. 

Southoast Caroor Tochnlcal 
Aeadomy 
5710 Mountain Vista St. 
799-7500 

Winter sports assembly Is 
Dec. 14. 

Student Organization of Lati- 
nos club serves Christmas meal 
to the homeless Dec. 15. 

Student Organization of Lati- 
nos club donates to City Mission 
Toy Giveaway Dec. 19. 

Retired teachers luncheon is 
Dec. 19. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Holon C. Cannon 
5850 Euclid Ave. 
799-5600 

Choir concert Is Dec. 18.     "" 
Orchestra concert is Dec. 19. 
Band concert is Dec. 20. 
Fine Arts Assembly is Dec. 21. 

BarlMra & Hank Qroonspun 
140. N. Valle Verde Drive 
799-0920 

COURTESY PHOTO 

On a goodwill tour 
Tlw Madrigal SIngor* from Qraan Valtoy High SCIHMI - from Itft, Doan Balan, Aubroy (Mvin. iyi«r Baldwin. 
Abigail TIngay, Atex BasUn, Anna Hyats, ChrU QuMw and McCaii Magnou - post for a photo during a World 
AIDS Day ovMit on DtcA Tho avont was hoatad by AFM, <Mdan Rainbow, United Hoalthcara and tha N«rada 
State Haatth Divlalon to maifc World AIDS Day with an intanwtlva prasantatlon at tha DragronRldgo Country 
aub to racognlza thoaa who haw raiaad awaronoss for paopla living with HiV and AIDS in Southam Navada. 

Practice proficiency exam In 
writing for eighth-grade stu- 
dents is Dec. 18-19. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Saima Bartlott 
196f Wigwam Parkway 
799-5750 

Student council meets at 1:45 
p.m. Dec. 19 in the multipur- 
pose room. 

Holiday sing alongs begin at 
9:15 and 10:15 a.m. Dec. 21. 
David M. Cox 
280 Clark Drive 
799-5730 

Winter Holiday Concert is Dec. 
13. 

I Jamoa QllMon 
271 Leisure Circle 
799-8730 

Winter music program begins 
at 7 p.m. Dec. 13. 
Handorton Intamatlonai School 
2150 Windmill Parkway 
896-8430 

Choir holiday concert begins 
at 5:30 p.m. Dec. 13. 

Holiday programs are Dec. 20. 
Picture day is Jan. 9. 
Second-graders' field trip to 

the Clark County Museum is 
Jan. 11. 

Fo"urth graders' field trip to 
the Las Vegas Philharmonic 
concert is Jan. 11. 

Hat Day is Jan. 15. 
Nate Made 
3170 Laurel Ave. 

799-7760 
Holiday Shoppe runs Dec. 13-15. 
Choir and Instrument en- 

semble program begins at 6 
p.m. Dec. 19. 

Science Fair kickoff is Dec. 20. 
Jim Thorpa 
1650 E.Patrick Lane 
799-0740 

Holiday program performed 
by students in Tracks 1 and 2 is 
Dec. 13. 

South Valley 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Coronado 
1001 Coronado Center Drive 
799-6800 

Band winter concert begins at 
6:30 p.m. Dec. 13 in the theater. 

Choir winter concert begins at 
6:30 p.m. Dec. 14 In the theater. 

Winter holiday one-act plays 
are Dec. 19. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Bob Millar 
2400 Cozy Hill Circle 
799-2260 

Winter Art Show runs Dec. 17- 
21 in the library. 

Winter band concert begins at 
5 p.m. Dec. 17 in the gym. 

Winter orchestra concert 
begins at 7 p.m. Dec. 18 in the 
gym. 

~ -Winter choir concert begins at 
7 p.m. Dec. 19 in the gym. 
DaiWobb 
2200 Reunion Drive 
799-1305 

Band holiday concert begins 
at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 18. 

Parent Advisory Committee 
meets at 9:30 a.m. Dec. 19 in the 
library. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

DJ'a Community Chriatian 
Acadamy 
95 S. Arroyo Grande BM. 
263-9646 

Christmas party Is Dec. 14. 
Christmas break begins Dec. 

17 
Early registration for cur- 

rently enrolled students runs 
Jan. 2-11. 
Qlon Taylor 
2655 Siena Heights Drive 
799-6892 

Holiday Choir Concert begins 
at 9:30 a.m. Dec. 13-14 at the 
school. 
Frank Lamping 
2551 Summit Road Drtve 
799-1330 

Holiday sing along begins at 
10 a.m. Dec. 21. 
John C. Vandorburg 
2040 Desert Shadow Tha// 
799-0540 

Student of the Month lun- 
cheon is Dec. 20. 
— Compiled by Ashley Livingston 

Worldwide T)eUvery 

introducing Tlie Adelson School. 
A new high school in Las Vegas that's more than you ever expected. 

In crooting Tbe 
Adelson School, we are 
reaching tor nrxxe - a 
school that wtU provide 
our children wItt) on 
education tor life.Th6 
Adeiaon School wlU 
be among the finest 
IfeamlnglbdUHesinthe 
country. Your family nan \ 
has on extroordkiory 
opportunity to be a port 
artt*wortd-ckmhl|^ 
school 

9700 West Hiltpoirrte Rood in Summerlin Nevoda 

THE 
DrWhtrnVSktUmO. 

ADELSON 
SCHOOL 

EDUCATION FOR LIFE 

Call or visit 
our web site 

for more 
Information 
and open 

house dates. 

(702)255-4500 • www.theadelsonschoolerg 

ail that we 
SHARE 

You ar* rvading m mdliiion of ih« awd wtwiing Horn* NMW.^ 

m oMfvvr^o Mch w#w to hoiftM in Hondoraon* GfMn YmHfjfi 

South V*U«y. Bouldsr Oty, SilvMdo, Wait VtHay and Sumnwftn 

Honw Nnt is pubMwd by GrearMpun M«ia G«oup 

wbiktoy of The Graanapun CofporMlon, • towgtiwta, 

(OUtfMm   Navads   oon^any    in   addition tirgatad 

and manaiinas, lh» oxnpany «l«o p.jbit^*< tiw daily 

S^Mi tnd own* *nd oparatM itw *>«b*H» VfQAScom: 

OUD-TV 

ITK* 

lyMAiun 
For more than 10 years, LVL has been the 
premier city magazine LVL was recently 
awarded the 'Best in Reader Service' 
by the City & Regional Magazine 
Association Its intelligent feature* 
and smart design make it a must-read 
'or valley residertts Loolc for it on local 
ewutandt or call 1 .€00-254-2610 to 

.ubfcribe. www.lvHfa.coin 

up(GM^^ 

Las Vegas WaeMy is the intersection 
of arts, entertainment, culture and 
everything else that matters This 

altematna waeldy is published every 
Thunday Pick up your copy at Smiths, 
Abartsons. BlodibuMar, PTs, Terribla 

Hefbst, Coffee Baan ft Tea Leaf or one oi 
the more than 1,500 rada throughout tf<e 

VaNay. vnwwJa^M^aswaaUy.cofn 

>> IN BUMWSS LAS VEOAS 
In Business Las Vegas has the timaly 
leads and vital news-of-record 
information you need to compete in 
our region's explosive business dimate. 
We feature the most pages, the most 
columnists and the deepest content 
and analysis of tlw local economy, with 
coverage of thm hottest issue* and a 
weeldy focus on key topics like real 
estate, health care, and small butinaii. 
Published every Friday Start your 
subscription by calling 1-600-2S4-2610 
www.inbuwiMslMv#QM. cofn 

» VEOASGOLFER 
VegasGolfer Magazine is the driving 
source behind the Las Vegas goK scene 
It features expert advice, course reviews 
and profiles on some of tfw sports 
biggest narT>es and celebrities. Pick up 
a copy at local goK courses and retailers 
or call 1-702-990-2550 to siAscribe 
www vegasgoKer com 

Gal tfia inaMs trsdi on palHici. businaas 
and government dalnarad via e-mail each ^^ 
day from award winning columnst 
and arMlytt Jon Ralston, kidudas 
braaKmgnaiMS atavts and haadnna* from 
throughout IhasMa Cat to subtcriba 
140O-254-M1O I 

»LAIViaMNOMi«l 
Las Vegas Honte & Design is a 

bi-monthly magazine exploring ttie 
latest trends in intariora, extarion and 

details for the discerning home-owner 
For its irwpiratior^ editonal content 

It was awarded the 2007 Maggie Award 
for B«at New Conaumar Msgaano 

and Baal Home k Oaaign Magaana. 
Cafl 1-a0O.2S4-2610tosub*cnbs 

WWM.IoOVMMhofnMnddMiQn.COfTI 

» VMAS MASAZINl 
Vegas Magazine is an upscale, affluent 
journey to everything Vegas K covers the 
sizzling entertainment, saxy fashion, ex- 
citing clubs, hot celebrities and thrilling 
local favorites that are ttie heart of Las 
Vega* Call 1-800-2S4-2610to subtcriba. 
wwaLvsgasmagadnoxosn 

LVM provides tounsts with the most cur 
rant information on gaming, dming and 
arnartainmant Vt a hi^quslHy publica- 
tion tttal covan all the baaas Look for it 
in your hotel room lVM2Go i* a handy 

portable guide to Las ysgsi gaming, 
dining and entertainment It is available 
a* select tournt locationa throughout 
t»iaci»iw—,les»s| 

HENDERSON SCHOOLS 
/ 

EDUCATION 
IN BRIEF 

School collecting for 
its OMm Angelic 

Basic High School is pro- 
viding support to students in 
need this holiday season. 

The school has placed an 
Angel Tree in the staff lounge. 
Employees are helping stu- 
dents by donating holiday 
gifts, including toys for stu- 
dents' younger siblings and 
cash donations. 

For more information, call 
the school at 799-8000. 

Sctiolarship deadline 
for AXA approaching 

Applications for the nation- 
al AXA Foundation Achieve- 
ment Scholarship must be 
postmarked by Dec. 15. 

Nationally, 52 high school 
seiiiors will be awarded 
$10,000. Another 10 will re- 
ceive $15,000. 

Applicants must plan to at- 
tend an accredited two-year or 
four-year college or university 
in the United Stated by fall 
2008. 

Applicants must also dem- 
onstrate ambition as evi- 
denced by achievement in an 
activity in school, the com- 
munity or workplace. 

Scholarship applications are 
available at www.axa-achieve- 
ment.conv 

Applications due 
soon for scholarship 

Applications for the All-Ink. 
com scholarship for $10,000 
must be received by Dec. 31. 

Participation is open to se- 
niors who have at least a 2.5 
grade point average and plan 
to attend an accredited college 
or university program in the 
fall of 2008. 

The application includes a 
50-200 word essay on the per- 
son who had the greatest im- 
pact on the applicant's life and 
a 50-200 word e§say on what 
the applicant hopes to achieve 
in his or her personal and pro- 
fessional life after completing 
college. 

Applications are available 
at www.all-ink.com/scholar- 
ship.html. 

Students to wrap 
gifts at Toys R Us 

Ulis Newton Elementary 
School fourth graders will 
host a gift-wrapping fund- 
raiser Dec. 15-16 at Toys R Us, 
1425 W. Sunset Road. 

The students will be at the 
store from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. raising money for their 
field trip to Carson City on 
May 2. 

For more information, call 
the school at 799-0500. 

Coronado names 
month's top students 

Coronado High School Stu- 
dents of the Month for Novem- 
ber are: Jon Berberich, Nicho- 
las Brown, Kaitlin Busser, 
Chloe Dean, Jacob Goodman, 
Brendan Karagiozis, Christo- 
pher Ligon, Kyle McCall, Aus- 
tin Owens, Neelam Phalke, 
Maxim Tlimanov and Kevin 
Vemon. 

Woman receives 
scholarship to teach 

Henderson resident Barbara 
Tosques has been awarded the 
Transition to Teaching Schol- 
arship from Western Gover- 
nors University. 

The scholarship is avail- 
able to those who are inter- 
ested in teaching at high-need 
schools. 

The money will go to pay for 
Tosques to earn her teacher U- 
censure in either elementary, 
mathematics or science. 

Western Governors Univer- 
sity is a fully accredited, non- 
profit, online university that 
was created by 19 western 
state governors to give access 
to education for adult-learn- 
ers. 

Western Governors Ulv- 
crsity's competency based 
programs allow non-tradi- 
tional students to earn their 
degrees and certifications 
in information technology, 
business, teacher education 
or health care more rapidly 
than in a traditional univer- 
sity setting. 

Supporting our troops 
Children at Nate Mack make holiday care packages for soldiers overseas 

By FRANCES VANDERPLOEQ 
t 

As class started Dec. 6,' 
second graders in Theresa 
Hermmany's art class at Nate 
Mack Elementary School ea- 
gerly grabbed supplies to be- 
gin making their snowflakes, 
one part of an ongoing proj- 
ect they've been working on 
to benefit U.S. soldiers. 

Three units stationed in 
Iraq have been identified to 
receive the packages. For 
gifts, the students have been 
making holiday decorations, 
writing letters of thanks and 
collecting food and toiletries 
to send to the troops. 

The second graders said 
they didn't know a lot about 
the soldiers being in Iraq, but 
they knew their gifts would 
make an impact. 

"We want to make the sol- 
diers happy," Miranda Lopez, 
8, said. 

Assistant Principal Linnea 
Westwood said that the entire 
staff and student body have 
been involved with the proj- 
ect in one way or another. 

A writing specialist came 
in to help the students write 
their letters and make sure 
they are as appropriate and 
meaningful as possible. West- 
wood said, and the art teach- 
er has been making sure all of 
the classes make decorations 
to contribute. 

Each student had an oppor- 
tunity to write a letter to the 
soldiers, and they had a vari- 
ety of things to talk about. 

"1 said thank you for your 
help," Bryce Gjersing, 7, said. 
"Thank you for giving us our 
freedom." 

Bryce, along with other stu- 
dents, said he didn't know too 
much about Iraq and the sol-1 
diers there.     ...^u,! yri    < < 

He knew his mom told him 
about it, but the details were 
fuzzy. None of the students 
had parents serving over- 
seas. 

One thing Bryce was sure 
of, though, was that his ef- 
forts would help the soldiers. 

"It's an early present," Kohl- 
ton Crooks, 7, said. 

The students are doing 
many projects for the holi- 
days, but at least a couple felt 

|iirliol|i.1W[ 
jMforgMKiSMr 

Bryce QJersing, 
Seven-year-old supporter 

the art project — decorating 
foam snowflakes, in the case 
of the second graders — was 
their favorite. 

"1 really like decorating 
them," Miranda said, empha- 
sizing just how much she 
liked it. 

Jaqueline Lopez-Ortiz, 8, 
explained that the students 
get to put stickers on the 
snowflakes as part of the 
decorations, making each one 
unique. She also said decorat- 
ing snowflakes was her favor- 
ite activity. 

Mack students aren't the 
only ones working to help sol- 
diers for the holiday season. 
Student council members at 
David M. Cox Elementary re- 
cruited their peers to bring 
in items that could be sent to 
soldiers the school was spon- 
soring. 

The students sponsored 
male soldiers. Student Coun- 
cil Adviser Lorilea Grenstiner 
said, so they wanted to acquire 
things that men might like: 
jerky, card games, journals 
and pens marked only a few 
things on the council's most 
wanted list. The students were 
able to send off four boxes of 
items for Thanksgiving, and 
Grenstiner said she would 
like to send off another four 
boxes for Christmas. 

Beyond the collections, 
an Angel Tree was recently 
placed in the school's lobby, 
Grenstiner said. 

She's hoping staff, students 
and their parents will get in- 
volved so that local children 
would receive Christmas pres- 
ents. Within the last couple of 
months, they also completed 
a holiday food drive. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be 
reached at 990-2660 or frances. 
vanderploeg<§>hbcpub.com. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Aft«r cutting a foMtd place of paper, fourth-gradtr Ktvin MMig U amazad at how cool tooMng hto sii^^ 
tumod out ami proudly (hows his friend In Mrs. BIsehsel's art dassrAs part of a holiday gift-glving pro|ect, 
studfnts at Nate Mack Elementary School made care packages Dec. 6 fini of letters, colored pictures and 
handmade decorations for American soldiers In Iraq. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

While singing holiday songs, first graders Savannah Due and Ryan Lukur wi^ letters and color pictwes to 
send to American soMlars serving In lr«| for the holidays In Mrs. AbeK's English, language and art class at 
Nate Mack Elementary School. 

Study determines year-round schedule here to stay 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEG 

A Clark County School District 
study group has determined that year- 
round schools are here to stay as long 
as growth continues in the Las Vegas 
Valley, but it recommends improving 
communication with parents. 

Superintendent Walt Rulf fes formed 
the group in July. Its members met 
seven times beginning in September, 
inviting professionals, teachers and 
parents to provide further informa- 
tion on nine-month versus year-round 
school calendars. 

Through that information, the 
group determined that there is no 
proven benefit of one calendar over 
the other in regard to academic 
achievement, attendance or operating 
costs per pupil. 

Several recommendations were 
made to Rulffes, many exploring the 
idea of increased communication. At 

an October discussion session, Lauren 
Kohut-Rost, deputy superintendent 
of instruction for the Clark County 
School District and a member of the 
study group, noted that parents are 
often uninformed when it comes time 
to make a calendar conversion. 

"We never say to the parents that 
we're moving up to this trigger, we're 
going to convert," she said. "All the 
sudden we turn on the light, and it's 
time to convert them." 

Many parents assume that because 
their child's school has portables to 
make up for overcrowding, the school 
should be allowed to continue func- 
tioning with portables rather than 
convert to year-round. 

Their misconception comes from 
the fact that the School District did 
not explain well enough that the por- 
tables were given to help the school as 
it gets closer to the trigger point, Ko- 
hut-Rost said. Portables are generally 

given with the understanding that 
the school will be converting the next 
year, she said, but that is not commu- 
nicated. 

Some parents, particularly in the 
Southeast Region, have offered to pay 
for portables for the school rather 
than convert to a year-round sched- 
ule. Mary Beth Scow, School Board rep- 
resentative for Henderson, said that 
idea is brought to her whenever cal- 
endar conversions come up, and she 
questioned the possibility of allowing 
parents to do so if they choose. 

Each portable provides two class- 
rooms and costs about $75,000, Sha- 
ron Dattoli, director for the School 
District's demographics and zoning 
department, said. It costs an addition- 
al $5,000 to get the portable set up. 

Steve Garnett, a parent and member 
of the group, argued that allowing 
parents to pay to keep from convert- 
ing would be unfair, because some re- 

gions are wealthier and more capable 
of doing so. Beyond that, lunch rooms 
and bathrooms only hold so many 
people, he said. 

In the report, the group decided that 
the yeat-round policy and its function 
— to prevent or relieve overcrowding 
at schools — should be introduced 
to parents long before a school must 
convert. Within 30 days of the an- 
nual student count, the principal of 
a school being considered for a calen- 
dar change must send written com- 
munication to parents and hold face- 
to-face meetings, the report said. 

Rulffes will present the group's 
findings to the School Board Dec. 13. 
He will then determine what changes 
he wants to make to the current con- 
version policy, which will be voted on 
at a later meeting. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be reached at 990- 
2660 or frances.vanderpioeg^hbcpub.com. 

A TEACHER'S VIEW   Rene Hill 

Parents need to know when to let go of their child's education 
0Many high 

school stu- 
dents are tak- 
ing their SAT 
and ACT tests 
and sending 
off applica- 
tions to their 
college choices, 

and for some of them, their 
parents are at their sides 
helping with all of the work. 

This is an important Job, 
and many students do need 
help in navigating through 
the decisions and choices 
coUege provides. But it is 
important to understand 
that your child will be on his 

or her own soon, and it is 
just as important to let them 
make as many choices and 
decisions as possible on their 
own. This will make the tran- 
sition to college life easier. 

Many students are choos- 
ing to attend two-year and 
community colleges due to 
their affordabihty and close 
proximity to home. Ac- 
cording to an article in the 
Journal of Higher Education, 
this trend is growing with 
many first-generation college 
students. 

As a result, many colleges 
are providing programs for 
parents, because institu- 

tions are reporting more 
inquiries from students' 
parents and family mem- 
bers. Skagit Valley College in 
northwest Washington, for 
example, has had a program 
for parents for several years. 
The program includes a par- 
ent orientation, which lets 
parents know what they have 
access to as far as student 
records. 

h is important to remem- 
ber that your child is consid- 
ered an adult b>- the college, 
and you as a parent have no 
right to your child's informa- 
tion. That is why it is im- 
portant to start letting >'our 

w 

child take academic responsi- 
bility during the last years of 
high school. They are better 
able to take care of their work 
and study when necessary. 

The sooQer students 
understand their need to be 
responsible, the easier the 
transition to college will be. 

Here in the Clark County 
School District, students 
are offered the opportunity 
to begin the college experi- 
ence early. There are several 
schools with dual campuses. 
This is great if your student 
is motivated and wants to 
begin working toward col- 
lege credits. 

As parents, we all want to 
see our children succeed, 
and we are tempted to get 
involved. While educational 
involvement is necessary, it 
is also a good idea to begin 
to cut the apron strings 
before the child begins col- 
lege. T^ere is a fine balance 
between being a supportive 
parent and one who tends to 
run everything for the child. 

RenlHttisasptakitamxtkm 
and fanner EnglUtttaciiir In 
the Oark Caimty School Dbtrlct 
She cm be nadmdc^ The Nem, 
2290 Can>onmarck.Sulm 250, 
Heiiikntm,NVa90Mori ' 

•g^ffl,' 
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'     / N THE CLASSROOM 
CLARK COUNTY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

winter break runs Dec. 22- 
Jan. 6. 

Henderson 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Foothill 
800 College Drive 
799-3500 

Armed Services Vocational Ap- 
titude Battery testing Is Dec. 19. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Burfcholdor 
355 W. Van Wagenen St. 

799-8080 
Orchestra and choir concerts 

begin at 6 p.m. Dec. 19 in the 
cafeteria. 

Student of the Month break- 
fast begins at 9 a.m. Dec. 21. 
Jock A Torry Mannlon 
155 E. Paradise Hills Drive 
799-3020 

Progress report day is Dec. 14. 
Taking Care of Business activ- 

ity for students with no missing 
assignments Is Dec. 21. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

John Dooloy 
1940 Chickasaw Drive 
799-8060 

PTA Jolly Dooley Holiday 
event Is Dec. 13. 

Spirit Friday Is Dec. 21. 

'HOL'WAY S'AL'£ 
Fine 

Watch Sale 
$ave 25% 

on the first watch 
Buy 2 or more and save 

an additional 15%* 
Select From 
Top Brandt: 

Movado    Citizen 
Accutron    Pulsar 

Seiko 
'Dlicount taken from least 

tipenaive watch pnichaaed 

Diamond Studs 1 /4 ct. from $199 

Repairs i ^^J^^^"^^^^ 
3 Wc can fix anything in your • 

fewdry   box   that   is   gold, I 
platinum or IUVCL Size rings,       £ 
replacv worn out ihanki rrpair Mr~ 
chains, brKelets, rthubish old I > 
jewelry,  replace   lost  itonM.      .£. 
juil to name a few of the many I "Z 
servitxs wt otttt. K 

HN Offer Expires 12/31/07 

Applies to most 
watches Umil6per 

customer Coupon required 
Offer Expires 12/31/07 

^amifu Gutned Sine*   197C 

G^RIEL 
JLas cJeaas, Znievada 
'wwwr.gabri6ljeWelers.ftet 

EASTERN BELTWAY CENTER 
2390 E. SERENE 4M50-1 

(EASTERN AT 1-215) 
617-3536 

WAL-MART CENTER 
3175 E.TROPICANA 

(AT MOJAVE) 
898-2282 

Gordon McCaw 
57 Lynn Lane 
799-8930 

Santa will visit students Dec. 
13. 

Holiday shop runs Dec. 17-20. 
Winter program begins at 6 

p.m. Dec. 20. 
CT. S««Mll 
700 E. Lake Mead Parkway 
799-8940 

Parents 4 Students Holiday 
Night begins at 4 p.m. Dec. 14. 

Super Citizen luncheon Is 
Dec. 20. 

Pizza Hut Club Day Is Dec. 21. 
fii(gress reports will be sent 

home Dec. 21. 
Safe Schools Healthy Students 

parenting class begins at 3 p.m. 
•Riesdays. Open to parents with 
a child younger than 6. 
Jamos E. A A. Rao SmaHoy 
304 E. Paradise Hills Drive 
799-8090 

Food Drive ends Dec. 14. 
Cookie Dough Fundraiser 

pickup for Tracks 2-4 Is Dec. 19. 
Robort Taylor ' 
144 Westminster Way 
799-8950 

English as a Second Language 
classes run 8-9 a.m. "Riesdays. 

Green Valley 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Qroon Vallay 
460 Arroyo Grande Blvd. 
799-0950 

Winter orchestra concert Is 
Dec. 13. V, 

Winter jazz concert Is Dec. 14. 
Sadie Hawkins dance begins 

at 7 p.m. Dec. 15. 
Winter week Is Dec. 17-21. 

Southoast Caroor Tochnlcal 
Aeadomy 
5710 Mountain Vista St. 
799-7500 

Winter sports assembly Is 
Dec. 14. 

Student Organization of Lati- 
nos club serves Christmas meal 
to the homeless Dec. 15. 

Student Organization of Lati- 
nos club donates to City Mission 
Toy Giveaway Dec. 19. 

Retired teachers luncheon is 
Dec. 19. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Holon C. Cannon 
5850 Euclid Ave. 
799-5600 

Choir concert Is Dec. 18.     "" 
Orchestra concert is Dec. 19. 
Band concert is Dec. 20. 
Fine Arts Assembly is Dec. 21. 

BarlMra & Hank Qroonspun 
140. N. Valle Verde Drive 
799-0920 

COURTESY PHOTO 

On a goodwill tour 
Tlw Madrigal SIngor* from Qraan Valtoy High SCIHMI - from Itft, Doan Balan, Aubroy (Mvin. iyi«r Baldwin. 
Abigail TIngay, Atex BasUn, Anna Hyats, ChrU QuMw and McCaii Magnou - post for a photo during a World 
AIDS Day ovMit on DtcA Tho avont was hoatad by AFM, <Mdan Rainbow, United Hoalthcara and tha N«rada 
State Haatth Divlalon to maifc World AIDS Day with an intanwtlva prasantatlon at tha DragronRldgo Country 
aub to racognlza thoaa who haw raiaad awaronoss for paopla living with HiV and AIDS in Southam Navada. 

Practice proficiency exam In 
writing for eighth-grade stu- 
dents is Dec. 18-19. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Saima Bartlott 
196f Wigwam Parkway 
799-5750 

Student council meets at 1:45 
p.m. Dec. 19 in the multipur- 
pose room. 

Holiday sing alongs begin at 
9:15 and 10:15 a.m. Dec. 21. 
David M. Cox 
280 Clark Drive 
799-5730 

Winter Holiday Concert is Dec. 
13. 

I Jamoa QllMon 
271 Leisure Circle 
799-8730 

Winter music program begins 
at 7 p.m. Dec. 13. 
Handorton Intamatlonai School 
2150 Windmill Parkway 
896-8430 

Choir holiday concert begins 
at 5:30 p.m. Dec. 13. 

Holiday programs are Dec. 20. 
Picture day is Jan. 9. 
Second-graders' field trip to 

the Clark County Museum is 
Jan. 11. 

Fo"urth graders' field trip to 
the Las Vegas Philharmonic 
concert is Jan. 11. 

Hat Day is Jan. 15. 
Nate Made 
3170 Laurel Ave. 

799-7760 
Holiday Shoppe runs Dec. 13-15. 
Choir and Instrument en- 

semble program begins at 6 
p.m. Dec. 19. 

Science Fair kickoff is Dec. 20. 
Jim Thorpa 
1650 E.Patrick Lane 
799-0740 

Holiday program performed 
by students in Tracks 1 and 2 is 
Dec. 13. 

South Valley 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Coronado 
1001 Coronado Center Drive 
799-6800 

Band winter concert begins at 
6:30 p.m. Dec. 13 in the theater. 

Choir winter concert begins at 
6:30 p.m. Dec. 14 In the theater. 

Winter holiday one-act plays 
are Dec. 19. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Bob Millar 
2400 Cozy Hill Circle 
799-2260 

Winter Art Show runs Dec. 17- 
21 in the library. 

Winter band concert begins at 
5 p.m. Dec. 17 in the gym. 

Winter orchestra concert 
begins at 7 p.m. Dec. 18 in the 
gym. 

~ -Winter choir concert begins at 
7 p.m. Dec. 19 in the gym. 
DaiWobb 
2200 Reunion Drive 
799-1305 

Band holiday concert begins 
at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 18. 

Parent Advisory Committee 
meets at 9:30 a.m. Dec. 19 in the 
library. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

DJ'a Community Chriatian 
Acadamy 
95 S. Arroyo Grande BM. 
263-9646 

Christmas party Is Dec. 14. 
Christmas break begins Dec. 

17 
Early registration for cur- 

rently enrolled students runs 
Jan. 2-11. 
Qlon Taylor 
2655 Siena Heights Drive 
799-6892 

Holiday Choir Concert begins 
at 9:30 a.m. Dec. 13-14 at the 
school. 
Frank Lamping 
2551 Summit Road Drtve 
799-1330 

Holiday sing along begins at 
10 a.m. Dec. 21. 
John C. Vandorburg 
2040 Desert Shadow Tha// 
799-0540 

Student of the Month lun- 
cheon is Dec. 20. 
— Compiled by Ashley Livingston 

Worldwide T)eUvery 

introducing Tlie Adelson School. 
A new high school in Las Vegas that's more than you ever expected. 

In crooting Tbe 
Adelson School, we are 
reaching tor nrxxe - a 
school that wtU provide 
our children wItt) on 
education tor life.Th6 
Adeiaon School wlU 
be among the finest 
IfeamlnglbdUHesinthe 
country. Your family nan \ 
has on extroordkiory 
opportunity to be a port 
artt*wortd-ckmhl|^ 
school 

9700 West Hiltpoirrte Rood in Summerlin Nevoda 

THE 
DrWhtrnVSktUmO. 

ADELSON 
SCHOOL 

EDUCATION FOR LIFE 

Call or visit 
our web site 

for more 
Information 
and open 

house dates. 

(702)255-4500 • www.theadelsonschoolerg 

ail that we 
SHARE 

You ar* rvading m mdliiion of ih« awd wtwiing Horn* NMW.^ 

m oMfvvr^o Mch w#w to hoiftM in Hondoraon* GfMn YmHfjfi 

South V*U«y. Bouldsr Oty, SilvMdo, Wait VtHay and Sumnwftn 

Honw Nnt is pubMwd by GrearMpun M«ia G«oup 

wbiktoy of The Graanapun CofporMlon, • towgtiwta, 

(OUtfMm   Navads   oon^any    in   addition tirgatad 

and manaiinas, lh» oxnpany «l«o p.jbit^*< tiw daily 

S^Mi tnd own* *nd oparatM itw *>«b*H» VfQAScom: 

OUD-TV 

ITK* 

lyMAiun 
For more than 10 years, LVL has been the 
premier city magazine LVL was recently 
awarded the 'Best in Reader Service' 
by the City & Regional Magazine 
Association Its intelligent feature* 
and smart design make it a must-read 
'or valley residertts Loolc for it on local 
ewutandt or call 1 .€00-254-2610 to 

.ubfcribe. www.lvHfa.coin 

up(GM^^ 

Las Vegas WaeMy is the intersection 
of arts, entertainment, culture and 
everything else that matters This 

altematna waeldy is published every 
Thunday Pick up your copy at Smiths, 
Abartsons. BlodibuMar, PTs, Terribla 

Hefbst, Coffee Baan ft Tea Leaf or one oi 
the more than 1,500 rada throughout tf<e 

VaNay. vnwwJa^M^aswaaUy.cofn 

>> IN BUMWSS LAS VEOAS 
In Business Las Vegas has the timaly 
leads and vital news-of-record 
information you need to compete in 
our region's explosive business dimate. 
We feature the most pages, the most 
columnists and the deepest content 
and analysis of tlw local economy, with 
coverage of thm hottest issue* and a 
weeldy focus on key topics like real 
estate, health care, and small butinaii. 
Published every Friday Start your 
subscription by calling 1-600-2S4-2610 
www.inbuwiMslMv#QM. cofn 

» VEOASGOLFER 
VegasGolfer Magazine is the driving 
source behind the Las Vegas goK scene 
It features expert advice, course reviews 
and profiles on some of tfw sports 
biggest narT>es and celebrities. Pick up 
a copy at local goK courses and retailers 
or call 1-702-990-2550 to siAscribe 
www vegasgoKer com 

Gal tfia inaMs trsdi on palHici. businaas 
and government dalnarad via e-mail each ^^ 
day from award winning columnst 
and arMlytt Jon Ralston, kidudas 
braaKmgnaiMS atavts and haadnna* from 
throughout IhasMa Cat to subtcriba 
140O-254-M1O I 

»LAIViaMNOMi«l 
Las Vegas Honte & Design is a 

bi-monthly magazine exploring ttie 
latest trends in intariora, extarion and 

details for the discerning home-owner 
For its irwpiratior^ editonal content 

It was awarded the 2007 Maggie Award 
for B«at New Conaumar Msgaano 

and Baal Home k Oaaign Magaana. 
Cafl 1-a0O.2S4-2610tosub*cnbs 

WWM.IoOVMMhofnMnddMiQn.COfTI 

» VMAS MASAZINl 
Vegas Magazine is an upscale, affluent 
journey to everything Vegas K covers the 
sizzling entertainment, saxy fashion, ex- 
citing clubs, hot celebrities and thrilling 
local favorites that are ttie heart of Las 
Vega* Call 1-800-2S4-2610to subtcriba. 
wwaLvsgasmagadnoxosn 

LVM provides tounsts with the most cur 
rant information on gaming, dming and 
arnartainmant Vt a hi^quslHy publica- 
tion tttal covan all the baaas Look for it 
in your hotel room lVM2Go i* a handy 

portable guide to Las ysgsi gaming, 
dining and entertainment It is available 
a* select tournt locationa throughout 
t»iaci»iw—,les»s| 

HENDERSON SCHOOLS 
/ 

EDUCATION 
IN BRIEF 

School collecting for 
its OMm Angelic 

Basic High School is pro- 
viding support to students in 
need this holiday season. 

The school has placed an 
Angel Tree in the staff lounge. 
Employees are helping stu- 
dents by donating holiday 
gifts, including toys for stu- 
dents' younger siblings and 
cash donations. 

For more information, call 
the school at 799-8000. 

Sctiolarship deadline 
for AXA approaching 

Applications for the nation- 
al AXA Foundation Achieve- 
ment Scholarship must be 
postmarked by Dec. 15. 

Nationally, 52 high school 
seiiiors will be awarded 
$10,000. Another 10 will re- 
ceive $15,000. 

Applicants must plan to at- 
tend an accredited two-year or 
four-year college or university 
in the United Stated by fall 
2008. 

Applicants must also dem- 
onstrate ambition as evi- 
denced by achievement in an 
activity in school, the com- 
munity or workplace. 

Scholarship applications are 
available at www.axa-achieve- 
ment.conv 

Applications due 
soon for scholarship 

Applications for the All-Ink. 
com scholarship for $10,000 
must be received by Dec. 31. 

Participation is open to se- 
niors who have at least a 2.5 
grade point average and plan 
to attend an accredited college 
or university program in the 
fall of 2008. 

The application includes a 
50-200 word essay on the per- 
son who had the greatest im- 
pact on the applicant's life and 
a 50-200 word e§say on what 
the applicant hopes to achieve 
in his or her personal and pro- 
fessional life after completing 
college. 

Applications are available 
at www.all-ink.com/scholar- 
ship.html. 

Students to wrap 
gifts at Toys R Us 

Ulis Newton Elementary 
School fourth graders will 
host a gift-wrapping fund- 
raiser Dec. 15-16 at Toys R Us, 
1425 W. Sunset Road. 

The students will be at the 
store from 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. raising money for their 
field trip to Carson City on 
May 2. 

For more information, call 
the school at 799-0500. 

Coronado names 
month's top students 

Coronado High School Stu- 
dents of the Month for Novem- 
ber are: Jon Berberich, Nicho- 
las Brown, Kaitlin Busser, 
Chloe Dean, Jacob Goodman, 
Brendan Karagiozis, Christo- 
pher Ligon, Kyle McCall, Aus- 
tin Owens, Neelam Phalke, 
Maxim Tlimanov and Kevin 
Vemon. 

Woman receives 
scholarship to teach 

Henderson resident Barbara 
Tosques has been awarded the 
Transition to Teaching Schol- 
arship from Western Gover- 
nors University. 

The scholarship is avail- 
able to those who are inter- 
ested in teaching at high-need 
schools. 

The money will go to pay for 
Tosques to earn her teacher U- 
censure in either elementary, 
mathematics or science. 

Western Governors Univer- 
sity is a fully accredited, non- 
profit, online university that 
was created by 19 western 
state governors to give access 
to education for adult-learn- 
ers. 

Western Governors Ulv- 
crsity's competency based 
programs allow non-tradi- 
tional students to earn their 
degrees and certifications 
in information technology, 
business, teacher education 
or health care more rapidly 
than in a traditional univer- 
sity setting. 

Supporting our troops 
Children at Nate Mack make holiday care packages for soldiers overseas 

By FRANCES VANDERPLOEQ 
t 

As class started Dec. 6,' 
second graders in Theresa 
Hermmany's art class at Nate 
Mack Elementary School ea- 
gerly grabbed supplies to be- 
gin making their snowflakes, 
one part of an ongoing proj- 
ect they've been working on 
to benefit U.S. soldiers. 

Three units stationed in 
Iraq have been identified to 
receive the packages. For 
gifts, the students have been 
making holiday decorations, 
writing letters of thanks and 
collecting food and toiletries 
to send to the troops. 

The second graders said 
they didn't know a lot about 
the soldiers being in Iraq, but 
they knew their gifts would 
make an impact. 

"We want to make the sol- 
diers happy," Miranda Lopez, 
8, said. 

Assistant Principal Linnea 
Westwood said that the entire 
staff and student body have 
been involved with the proj- 
ect in one way or another. 

A writing specialist came 
in to help the students write 
their letters and make sure 
they are as appropriate and 
meaningful as possible. West- 
wood said, and the art teach- 
er has been making sure all of 
the classes make decorations 
to contribute. 

Each student had an oppor- 
tunity to write a letter to the 
soldiers, and they had a vari- 
ety of things to talk about. 

"1 said thank you for your 
help," Bryce Gjersing, 7, said. 
"Thank you for giving us our 
freedom." 

Bryce, along with other stu- 
dents, said he didn't know too 
much about Iraq and the sol-1 
diers there.     ...^u,! yri    < < 

He knew his mom told him 
about it, but the details were 
fuzzy. None of the students 
had parents serving over- 
seas. 

One thing Bryce was sure 
of, though, was that his ef- 
forts would help the soldiers. 

"It's an early present," Kohl- 
ton Crooks, 7, said. 

The students are doing 
many projects for the holi- 
days, but at least a couple felt 

|iirliol|i.1W[ 
jMforgMKiSMr 

Bryce QJersing, 
Seven-year-old supporter 

the art project — decorating 
foam snowflakes, in the case 
of the second graders — was 
their favorite. 

"1 really like decorating 
them," Miranda said, empha- 
sizing just how much she 
liked it. 

Jaqueline Lopez-Ortiz, 8, 
explained that the students 
get to put stickers on the 
snowflakes as part of the 
decorations, making each one 
unique. She also said decorat- 
ing snowflakes was her favor- 
ite activity. 

Mack students aren't the 
only ones working to help sol- 
diers for the holiday season. 
Student council members at 
David M. Cox Elementary re- 
cruited their peers to bring 
in items that could be sent to 
soldiers the school was spon- 
soring. 

The students sponsored 
male soldiers. Student Coun- 
cil Adviser Lorilea Grenstiner 
said, so they wanted to acquire 
things that men might like: 
jerky, card games, journals 
and pens marked only a few 
things on the council's most 
wanted list. The students were 
able to send off four boxes of 
items for Thanksgiving, and 
Grenstiner said she would 
like to send off another four 
boxes for Christmas. 

Beyond the collections, 
an Angel Tree was recently 
placed in the school's lobby, 
Grenstiner said. 

She's hoping staff, students 
and their parents will get in- 
volved so that local children 
would receive Christmas pres- 
ents. Within the last couple of 
months, they also completed 
a holiday food drive. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be 
reached at 990-2660 or frances. 
vanderploeg<§>hbcpub.com. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Aft«r cutting a foMtd place of paper, fourth-gradtr Ktvin MMig U amazad at how cool tooMng hto sii^^ 
tumod out ami proudly (hows his friend In Mrs. BIsehsel's art dassrAs part of a holiday gift-glving pro|ect, 
studfnts at Nate Mack Elementary School made care packages Dec. 6 fini of letters, colored pictures and 
handmade decorations for American soldiers In Iraq. 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

While singing holiday songs, first graders Savannah Due and Ryan Lukur wi^ letters and color pictwes to 
send to American soMlars serving In lr«| for the holidays In Mrs. AbeK's English, language and art class at 
Nate Mack Elementary School. 

Study determines year-round schedule here to stay 
By FRANCES VANDERPLOEG 

A Clark County School District 
study group has determined that year- 
round schools are here to stay as long 
as growth continues in the Las Vegas 
Valley, but it recommends improving 
communication with parents. 

Superintendent Walt Rulf fes formed 
the group in July. Its members met 
seven times beginning in September, 
inviting professionals, teachers and 
parents to provide further informa- 
tion on nine-month versus year-round 
school calendars. 

Through that information, the 
group determined that there is no 
proven benefit of one calendar over 
the other in regard to academic 
achievement, attendance or operating 
costs per pupil. 

Several recommendations were 
made to Rulffes, many exploring the 
idea of increased communication. At 

an October discussion session, Lauren 
Kohut-Rost, deputy superintendent 
of instruction for the Clark County 
School District and a member of the 
study group, noted that parents are 
often uninformed when it comes time 
to make a calendar conversion. 

"We never say to the parents that 
we're moving up to this trigger, we're 
going to convert," she said. "All the 
sudden we turn on the light, and it's 
time to convert them." 

Many parents assume that because 
their child's school has portables to 
make up for overcrowding, the school 
should be allowed to continue func- 
tioning with portables rather than 
convert to year-round. 

Their misconception comes from 
the fact that the School District did 
not explain well enough that the por- 
tables were given to help the school as 
it gets closer to the trigger point, Ko- 
hut-Rost said. Portables are generally 

given with the understanding that 
the school will be converting the next 
year, she said, but that is not commu- 
nicated. 

Some parents, particularly in the 
Southeast Region, have offered to pay 
for portables for the school rather 
than convert to a year-round sched- 
ule. Mary Beth Scow, School Board rep- 
resentative for Henderson, said that 
idea is brought to her whenever cal- 
endar conversions come up, and she 
questioned the possibility of allowing 
parents to do so if they choose. 

Each portable provides two class- 
rooms and costs about $75,000, Sha- 
ron Dattoli, director for the School 
District's demographics and zoning 
department, said. It costs an addition- 
al $5,000 to get the portable set up. 

Steve Garnett, a parent and member 
of the group, argued that allowing 
parents to pay to keep from convert- 
ing would be unfair, because some re- 

gions are wealthier and more capable 
of doing so. Beyond that, lunch rooms 
and bathrooms only hold so many 
people, he said. 

In the report, the group decided that 
the yeat-round policy and its function 
— to prevent or relieve overcrowding 
at schools — should be introduced 
to parents long before a school must 
convert. Within 30 days of the an- 
nual student count, the principal of 
a school being considered for a calen- 
dar change must send written com- 
munication to parents and hold face- 
to-face meetings, the report said. 

Rulffes will present the group's 
findings to the School Board Dec. 13. 
He will then determine what changes 
he wants to make to the current con- 
version policy, which will be voted on 
at a later meeting. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be reached at 990- 
2660 or frances.vanderpioeg^hbcpub.com. 

A TEACHER'S VIEW   Rene Hill 

Parents need to know when to let go of their child's education 
0Many high 

school stu- 
dents are tak- 
ing their SAT 
and ACT tests 
and sending 
off applica- 
tions to their 
college choices, 

and for some of them, their 
parents are at their sides 
helping with all of the work. 

This is an important Job, 
and many students do need 
help in navigating through 
the decisions and choices 
coUege provides. But it is 
important to understand 
that your child will be on his 

or her own soon, and it is 
just as important to let them 
make as many choices and 
decisions as possible on their 
own. This will make the tran- 
sition to college life easier. 

Many students are choos- 
ing to attend two-year and 
community colleges due to 
their affordabihty and close 
proximity to home. Ac- 
cording to an article in the 
Journal of Higher Education, 
this trend is growing with 
many first-generation college 
students. 

As a result, many colleges 
are providing programs for 
parents, because institu- 

tions are reporting more 
inquiries from students' 
parents and family mem- 
bers. Skagit Valley College in 
northwest Washington, for 
example, has had a program 
for parents for several years. 
The program includes a par- 
ent orientation, which lets 
parents know what they have 
access to as far as student 
records. 

h is important to remem- 
ber that your child is consid- 
ered an adult b>- the college, 
and you as a parent have no 
right to your child's informa- 
tion. That is why it is im- 
portant to start letting >'our 

w 

child take academic responsi- 
bility during the last years of 
high school. They are better 
able to take care of their work 
and study when necessary. 

The sooQer students 
understand their need to be 
responsible, the easier the 
transition to college will be. 

Here in the Clark County 
School District, students 
are offered the opportunity 
to begin the college experi- 
ence early. There are several 
schools with dual campuses. 
This is great if your student 
is motivated and wants to 
begin working toward col- 
lege credits. 

As parents, we all want to 
see our children succeed, 
and we are tempted to get 
involved. While educational 
involvement is necessary, it 
is also a good idea to begin 
to cut the apron strings 
before the child begins col- 
lege. T^ere is a fine balance 
between being a supportive 
parent and one who tends to 
run everything for the child. 

RenlHttisasptakitamxtkm 
and fanner EnglUtttaciiir In 
the Oark Caimty School Dbtrlct 
She cm be nadmdc^ The Nem, 
2290 Can>onmarck.Sulm 250, 
Heiiikntm,NVa90Mori ' 

•g^ffl,' 
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Man accused pleads guilty to bajtteiy with deadly weapon VIEWPOINT 
9A 

By DAVE CLARK 

A man accused of trying to 
run another vehicle off the 
road and beating his girlfriend 
within sight of other motor- 
ists pleaded guilty to a charge 
of battery with use of a deadly 
weapon Nov. 27 in exchange 
for reduced charges. 

Kyle David Jackson, 27, is 
scheduled to be sentenced 

County 
may ban 
alcohol 
in parks 
By JEFF POPE 

The Clark County Com- 
mission is considering a 
partial ban on alcohol at 
county parks, playgrounds 
And community centers. 

The ban would apply to 
youth athletic events and 
general everyday use of the 
public facilities. Alcoholic 
drinks would still be al- 
lowed in designated areas, 
during adult athletic events 
or with permits. Glass con- 
tainers are not allowed. 

District E Commissioner 
Chris Giunchigliani said 
she was at a community 
center in her district and 
saw a few people loitering 
and drinking near children 
playing. 

The change to the ordi- 
nance would allow park 
and Metro Police officers to 
keep people who are drink- 
ing away from minors. 

The county alteady pro- 
hibits open alcoholic con- 
tainers in most areas but 
existing laws do not spe- 
cifically address parks. 

Since the municipalities 
in the valley already have 
similar \^ws, the partial 
ban also would allow con- 
sistent enforcement. 

"I think what we need to 
do more of in the valley is 
constructive consolidation 
of our ordinances so peo- 
ple don't hopscotch around 
if they get kicked out of one 
park, they go to another 
where police can't do any- 
thing," Giunchigliani said. 
"If it's wrong someplace, it 
should be across jurisdic- 
tions." 

The commission plans to 
hold a public hearing about 
the proposed changes dur- 
ing its scheduled meeting 
on Dec. 18. 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 990- 
2688 or jeff.popevS)hbcpub.com. 

Community Newspapers of Nevada 

Call m today! 435-7700 

Looking for 
affordable 

health coverage? 
With the Anthem Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Blue Preferred plan, 
you'll get quality health coverage 
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9 a.m. Jan. 7 before District 
Judge Lee Gates. The original 
charges included attempted 
murder and kidnapping. 

"Based on all of the facts 
and circumstances in the 
case, he decided that it was 
in his best interest," Jackson's 
attorney Jess Marchese said. 
"The kidnapping charge was 
a non-probationable offense. 
By negotiation he was offered 

a shot at probation." 
Deputy District Attorney 

Danielle Pieper said Jackson's 
sentence could range from 
probation to 10 years in pris- 
on. 

Jackson was arrested after 
a chase Aug. 27, when police 
said a woman had escaped 
from Jackson's car, only to be 
abducted again after fleeing in 
a truck at the intersection of 

Lake Mead Parkway and Boul- 
der Highway. She had been 
screaming that a man was try-' 
ing to kill her, witnesses told 
police. 

After she jumped into the 
bed of a nearby pickup, po- 
lice said, Jackson rammed the 
truck several times, causing 
it to overturn and eject the 
woman. He then picked up the 
woman and sped away, travel- 

ing a dirt road in the area of 
Sunset and Pabco roads. 

Detectives located Jackson 
Aug. 29 in an apartment near 
Owens and Eastern avenues, 
but he initially refused to 
leave, police said, resulting in 
the evacuation of roughly 35 
apartments. After firing tear 
gas into the dwelling, police 
entered and took Jackson into 
custody around 9:30 p.m, end- 

ing a 4 1/2-hour standoff. 
Jackson has a prior crimi-, 

nal record, according to court 
records, including a 2005 con-_ 
viction on an attempted bat- 
tery/domestic violence charge.^ 
He was found to have violated 
probation in 2006 for carrying 
a knife. 

Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark^hbcpub.com. 
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Witness states scuffle led to man's death 
By DAVE CLARK 

A witness to a Sept. 23 fatal 
stabbing in the Railroad Pass 
parking lot described argu- 
ments that led to the violent 
confrontation during a hear- 
ing Dec. 5 in Henderson Jus- 
tice Court. 

Jeffrey Becker, 25, died af- 
ter being stabbed at Railroad 
Pass while trying to drive with 
a friend to the hospital. 

Defense attorney Thomas 
Ericsson used the preliminary 
hearing testimony to paint 58- 
year-old Colbert Nichols, who 
is charged with murder, as a 
man reluctantly engaging in 
self-defense against a bigger, 
younger foe after twice asking 
him to leave his vehicle. 

Chief Deputy District Attor- 
ney James Sweetin argued that 
Nichols was gaming for a fight 
with Becker. He noted that 
Nichols stepped out of the car 
and grabbed a foot-long knife 
from his dashboard, which he 
called his "equalizer." 

Justice of the Peace Ste- 
phen George ruled there was 
enough evidence tp proceed 

Nkhols 

with a murder charge against 
Nichols and referred the case 

to District 
Court. Nichols 
is scheduled to 
be arraigned 9 
a.m., Dec. 18 at 
the Regional 
Justice Center. 

Key testimo- 
ny came from 
Kevin Em- 
mert, 50, who 

witnessed the fight and had 
been living with Becker for 
three weeks in a vacant house. 
Becker was the stepson of Em- 
mert's girlfriend, and the two 
had known one another for a 
few years, he said. Emmert de- 
scribed Becker as a bully and 
intimidating presence. 

On Sept. 23, Emmert testi- 
fied, Nichols had approached 
him, Becker and another man 
about resurfacing a parking 
lot. After the job was complet- 
ed, Nichols invited Becker and 
Emmert to go sailing on Lake 
Mead, where they had beer 
and crackers, he said. 

Things started to sour 
when the trio went to a pub 

for drinks and football. They 
were kicked out for being too 
loud, Emmert said. 

Outside, Nichols and Beck- 
er began to argue about who 
should drive. The argument 
continued on other subjects, 
Emmert said, and Nichols 
pulled over and demanded 
Becker leave the vehicle. Beck- 
er refused. 

"He said 'I'm not getting out 
in the middle of nowhere and 
walking,'" Emmert said. 

As Emmert tried to defuse 
the situation, Nichols drove 
to an isolated end of the park- 
ing lot at Railroad Pass Ca- 
sino, where they had planned 
to spend the night. Nichols 
asked Becker again to go 
home and gave him $20 for a 
taxi ride. Becker declined, and 
the two continued yelling as 
Becker exited the vehicle and 
stormed his way toward the 
driver's side. 

Emmert said Nichols got 
out, grabbed his knife, and he 
and Becker fought. Becker was 
stabbed. 

"Jeff dove into the front seat 
put it in drive and said 'Get me 

^Thire Is M dity hi tbi 
state off NtwNla to IM 

OiBSOI^i^O. 
Thomas Ericsson, 
Defense attorney 

to the hospital,'" Enunert said. 
Becker weaved in and out of 

traffic at high speeds before 
passing out at the wheel, Em- 
mert testified. From the pas- 
senger seat, Emmert steered 
the car onto the shoulder. 

"Thank God I didn't kill any- 
body," he said. 

He couldn't move the mus- 
cular Becker over, Emmert 
said, so he sat on Becker's legs 
as Becker yelled at him to take 
him to Sumise Hospital. 

"I didn't know where the 
hospital was, so I stopped at 
a pharmacy thinking maybe 
they can help him there," Em- 
mert said. An ambulance was 
called, but Becker died at Sun- 
rise Hospital. 

Ericsson pointed to Em- 
mert's description of Becker 

as a well-built man and flight- 
er who was not easily pushed 
around. Ericsson also said Em- 
mert thought Becker appeared 
as if he was preparing to beat 
up Nichols as he roimded the- 
vehicle. 

Sweetin, however, stressed 
that Becker and Nichols were 
making the same kind of ag- 
gressive statements to each 
other before the fight, and^ 
noted Nichols drove to an iso-» 
lated part of the parking lot. 
He pointed to Nichols' actions 
after Becker left the vehicle. 

"He can back up the car, roll 
up the window, lock his door," 
Sweetin said. "Why didn't he 
do that? Because he was de- 
sirous of engaging in combat 
with Becker." 

Ericsson cast Nichols' ac- 
tions as part of the right of 
self-defense. 

"There is no duty in the state 
of Nevada to flee or disengage," 
Ericsson said. "If someone is 
being confronted, they have a 
right to stand their ground." 

Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark(S'hbcpub.com. 

Undeveloped BLM 
land might be mined 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

A prpp.9§ed fining ppef ?tion 
in southwest Henderson near 
Sloan Canyon drew determined, 
and at times heated, objections 
in a pair of public hearings Dec. 
6 and 7 at Henderson Executive 
Airport. 

The site is on 640 acres of 
Bureau of Land Management 
terrain in an undeveloped area 
near the southwest bordei of 
Henderson. It is between Inter- 
state 15 and the Sloan Canyon 
National Conservation Area. 

The public meetings were the 
first step in the Environmen- 
tal Impact Statement process, 
which would-be mine develop- 
ers Rinker Materials and Service 
Rock Products must go through 
before the BLM can lease the 
land for the mining operations. 
Though the two companies are 
the most interested parties at 
present, if the land is leased for 
mining, any mining company 
could step in and bid. 

If approved, the mines would 
produce dolomite, which would 
be turned into aggregate for use 
in concrete production. 

Mark Chatterton, assistant 
field manager for noiuenewable 
resources in the BLM's Las Vegas 
office, said the impact statement 

For more on mining 
For more information, call Shonna 
Dooman at the BLM's Las W^ii 
Field Office. 515-5000. Comments 
alMut the Sloan Canyon mining 
proposal will M accepted via mail 
and fax until Jan. 4. Write to BLM, 
Las Vegas Field Office, Attn: Shonna 
Dooman. 4701N. Torrey Pines Drive, 
Las Vegas, NV 89130 or fax 515- 
5023. 

must consider a wide range of 
potential impacts and alterna- 
tives for the proposed project, 
and the public meeting is an im- 
portant first step in doing so. 

"We see certain things, but 
as any kind of proposed action 
is analyzed, the more eyes that 
look at it, the more clear picture 
we're going to get," Chatterton 
said. 

The two meetings drew a few 
hundred Henderson residents, 
many of them from the Sun City 
Anthem and Seven Hills com- 
munities, which are among the 
closest developments to the 
proposed mine site. Sun City 
Anthem is 3.5 miles northeast, 
according to the BLM, and Seven 
Hills is about 5 miles northeast. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or Jeremy. fw<fc/ie//@ 
hbcpub.com. 

Mumps identified in county 
By DAVE CLARK 

Five cases of mumps have 
been identified in Clark 
County, and Southern Ne- 
vada Health District offi- 
cials are urging people who 
have not been vaccinated to 
get immunized and for ev- 
eryone to be alert for symp- 
toms. 

Senior Epidemiologist 
Brian Labus said these are 
the first reported cases in 
two years, arriving after 
an outbreak last year in the 
Midwest. 

This year, cases have been 
reported in Canada, Maine 
and New Hampshire. 

Labus said he did not 
know how the Clark County 
incidences originated, and 
so far they have not been 
confined to a particular age 
group. 

"I think it's something 
that's always there on sort 
of a background level until 
it has the right conditions 
to get spread in the commu- 
nity," he said. 

Officials are hoping to 
stop it from spreading fur- 
ther. Nevada law requires 
people to stay home from 
work or school for at least 
nine days after the onset of 
symptoms, Labus said. 

Most people infected with 

! on mumps 
For more information, contact 
the Office of Epidemiology, 
759-1300 or visit www.South- 
ernNevadaHealthDistrict.org. 

the vii;ys recover within two 
weeks, but some people can 
develop rare complications 
such as inflammation of the 
brain, he said. 

A vaccine for mumps 
is typically given twice in 
childhood — one dose to 
children between 12 and 15 
months of age, and a second 
dose between ages 4 and 6. 
But the vaccine is not fool- 
proof. 

Labus said most of the 
cases so far in Nevada have 
appeared in people who 
were vaccinated. 

"The vaccine is about 95 
percent effective," he said. 
"It doesn't work for every- 
body." 

In Southern Nevada, in- 
fants are especially vulner- 
able, because the vaccina- 
tion of children younger 
than 2 for Clark County is 
lower than the national av- 
erage, he said. 

Adults who have not been 
vaccinated can still be im- 
munized, he said. 

Typical symptoms, which 
usually arrive 14 to 18 days 

/ 

after exposure, include 
swelling of the glands 
along the jaw Une and near 
the ear, as well as fever and 
fatigue. Other symptoms 

, cap. include musple. pa,in^. 
loss of appetite and bead: 
ache. 

Rare complications can 
include sterility from infec- 
tion of the testes or ovaries. 
Labus said encephalitis can 
occur in roughly one out of 
every 10,000 cases, a symp- 
tom that can sometimes 
lead to death and deafness. 

The disease can spread via 
saliva, coughs or sneezes, 
and Labus said people can . 
transmit infection three 
days before symptoms ap- 
pear to about nine days af- 
ter they end. 

Health District officials 
urge anyone with symptoms 
to see a health-care profes- 
sional, although there is no 
specific treatment for the 
disease. 

"The disease isn't some- 
thing you want to get," he 
said. "We're encouraging 
people to get vaccinated to 
give themselves the best 
chance of being protected 
from the disease." 

Dave Clark can be reached at 
990-2677 or dave.clarkfS>hbcpub.' 
com ' 

DEATHS 

Michael Johnson Sr. 
Michael William Johnson Sr, 

51, died Nov. 30 in Las Vegas. 
He was bom Jan. 16, 1956, in 

Philadelphia to Joseph F. and Ev- 
elyn Magee Johnson. 

He met and married Carol in 
1975 while stationed at Mather 
Air Force Base in Sacramento, 
Calif. They celebrated the birth 

515 mi 
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of their first child, Jamie Lynn, 
in April 1978, followed by the 
birth of a son. Michael William 
Jr., in 1980, and their third child, 
Danielle Elizabeth, in 1983. 

From 1979 to 1982 he was sta- 
tioned in England at RAF Lak- 
enheath. Upon returning to the 
United States in 1982, he was sta- 
tioned at Malmstrom Air Force 
Base in Great Falls, Mont., where 
he attended the Community Col- 
lege of the Air Force and gradu- 
ated with an associate degree in 
automotive mechanics. 

In 1986 he transferred to Nel- 
Us Air Force Base, where he lived 
until his discharge in 1989. 

Between 1989 and 2002 he 
lived in Arkansas and Florida. 
He returned to Nevada, settling 
in Henderson, In 2002. 

He was a good and loving 
grandfather to his seven grand- 
children. 

Johnson is survived by his 
daughters Shannon Johnson of 
Florida, and Jamie Lynn Pen- 
ney and husband, James, and 
Danielle Hurte and husband, 
Brandon, all of Henderson; sons 
Michael William Johnson and 
wife. Crystal, of Henderson, and 
Jason Johnson of Arkansas; ex- 
wlfe, Carol Hagen of Pahnimp; 
mother, Evelyn McMenamin of 
North  Carolina;   sister,   Linda 

Johnson of Pennsylvania; broth- 
ers Joe Johnson of Florida, John 
McMenamin of South Carolina, 
and Frank McMenamin of North 
Carolina; grandchildren Kayla 
Michelle Wingert, Michael Wil- 
liam Johnson III, James Lee Pen- 
ney Jr., Chase Alexander Hurte, 
Paige Noelle Johnson, Chyanne 
Nlcholle Hurte and Madison Vir- 
glnia-Lynn Penney, all of Hen- 
derson. 

Memorial Services will begin 
at 3 p.m. Dec. 14 at First Hender- 
son United Methodist Church, 
609 E. Horizon Drive. 

NIchoIss Muftan 
Nicholas A. Multari. 78, of 

Henderson, died Dec. 6. 
A resident since 1986, he was 

bom Dec. 26, 1928. in Yonkers, 
N.Y. He was a retired machine 
operator for a city government 
and served In the U.S. Army dur- 
ing the Korean War. 

Multari is survived by his 
daughter, Roseann Attardo of 
Sklllman. N.J.; son, Nicholas J. 
Mutarl of Sooqualmle, Wash.; 
four brothers; three sisters; four 
grandchildren; and one great- 
grandchild. 

There were no local services. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Edward Rlckard 
Edward A. Rickard, 76, of Hen- 

derson, died Dec. 7. 
A resident since 1977, he was 

born Aug. 11, 1931, in Kemmer- 
er, Wyo. He was a retired me- 
chanic for the U.S. government 
and served in the U.S. Air Force 
during the Korean and Vietnam 
wars. 

Rickard is survived by his 
wife, Betty Rickard of Hender- 
son; daughters Linda Walker 
and husband, Michael, of Roa- 
noke, Va., and Colleen Melton 
and husband, Robert, of Sava- 
nah, Ga.; brother, Owen Rick- 
ard and wife, Janice, of Parker, 
Colo.; sister, Margaret E. Beck- 
stead of Clovls, Calif.; and 
grandchildren Matthew and 
Mason Walker, and Christina 
and Robert Melton. 

Services were held Dec. 12 at 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

AddteTalbot 
Addie Smoot Talbot, 85, died 

Dec. 8 at Boulder Ciry Hospital. 
The 3S-year resident was bom 

Sept. 4,1922. in Antimony, Utah, 
to Edna Haws and Joaept Lester 
Smooc 

She was a member of The~ 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints. 

She and her husband. George,, 
were married Feb. 24, 1940,«j 
and were later sealed in the St.j 
George (Utah) Temple. She and!} 
her husband owned and opfr-i 
ated several businesses in Pan- j 
gultch, Utah, including the Han-« 
dy,.Comer Drive-in, The BryceJ 
Way Redi-mix, and the Bryce WayJ 
Motel and restaurant before re-4 
tiring to Boulder City In 1972.     | 

Talbot Is survived by granddiil- j 
dren Sheila Stoker Rodman, Ster-i 
ling LaMar Stoker, Suzette Stoker« 
Sudweeks and Stormle Stoker j 
Baxter, son-in-law, Lamar Stoker, ] 
and five great-grandchildren.      .* 

She was preceded in death byj 
her husband of 53 years, Georgej 
B. Talbot; only child, Edna Betl^ 
Stoker, and brothers RL andS 
Haws Smoot. • 

The family requests that dona-4 
tions be made to the Boulder Qtys 
Hospital Long Term Care ActMtyS 
Unit, 901 Adams Blvd., Boulder j 
aty.NV8900S. or 293-4111.      •; 

A vtewing will begin at noon< 
Dec. IS foUoMed by the funerali 
service at 1 p.m. at the Church'a! 
Boulder City Ward, 1505 Buchan-} 
an Blvd. * 

Arrangeaeitts were handled^ 
oy rauB ManiHry*ticBHfKML   ^i 
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OUR VIEW 

G^-giving more 
than tradition, ifs 
human nature 

In Henderson, teams of architects fashion 30,000 cans 
of food into extravagant structures including a football 
stadium, the Hoover Dam and a champagne bottle. The 
designs win prizes and, more importantly, participants 
say, the food goes to the hungry. 

Across town in Summerlin, senior citizens from valley 
long-term care facilities are brought to Temple Beth Sho- 
lom for an afternoon of food, entertainment and kibitzing. 

At malls and stores across the Las Vegas Valley — such 
as the Gallerla at Sunset, the Las Vegas Outlet Mall, Boca 
Park, Albertsons in Boulder City and even on the Strip 
— passersby stop at the kettles of the Salvation Army to 
measure their holiday spirit in loose change and dollar 
bills. 

Acts of generosity both large and small become com- 
monplace in December. 

You can't get through the day at this time of year with- 
out nmning into a collection box for a toy drive, an appeal 
for a food donation or a story about giving that makes you 
want to say, "Ahh." 

In this credit card-fueled season of consumerism, it is 
worthwhile to reflect on what drives us to rush from store 
tcrstore for the perfect gift, whether it is for someone spe- 
cial or a stranger who will receive it from a social services 
agency. 
  Giving is a basic human 

act. It is a social exchange 
that provides benefits for 
both the receiver and the 
giver. 

Sometimes a gift is more 
than just a package to be 
opened. A small box with a 
ring inside carries a much 

  different meaning than a 
larger box bearing the latest 

technological wonder, though they may be similar in cost. 
Among loved ones, the right gift carries a message: I 

understand you and I appreciate who you are. 
The wrong gift has caused many a hoUday quarrel and 

made some cynical about the meaning of this time of year. 
Because we are human and prone to misunderstandings, 
the whole ritual of gift-giving can become a minefield, 
vvliich may explain the growing popularity of gift cards. 

Still we give, because we get something out of it. 
When it comes to the contributions to nonprofit groups 

that rely so heavily on this month's annual outpouring, 
our gifts remind us of our good fortune. 

We give because we can — because we are not in line at 
the food pantry for bags of caimed foods that we caimot 
afford. Because we know that there is a thin Une between 
have and have-not. 

We give in anticipation of the joy with which the gift 
will be received — imagining the look of surprise and 
gratitude on a child's face, though we may never see that 
moment. 

The word "generous" comes from a Latin word meaning 
"of noble birth." That is an important element of the spirit 
of this holiday season. 

Our generosity at this time of year makes us feel that 
nobility, to feel that we have something worthwhile to give 

' and that we have the capacity in our hearts to do so. 
We give because it reminds us of the better people we 

want to be. 

•HA AHi^A IkA^kAie^kA U m^iiNCMiiii 
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MY VIEW   Colleen O'Callaghan-Miele 

A tongue-tied holiday to all 
Where did "Merry 

Christmas" go? There 
was a time when saying 
"Merry Christmas" just 
flowed out of my mouth 
each year. 

Today, wishing some- 
one Merry Christmas has 
somehow become politi- 

cally incorrect and a mEyor social no-no. 
In facti 1 would not be surprised 

if there were an entire list of words, ^— 
phrases and Christmas greetings that 
one would be publicly flogged for using 
in years to come. 

Did you also know that Santa has been 
put on a diet? Yes, there is a group that 
now wants Santa to be skiimy. Why? Be- 
cause he is a role model. Well, fat is out 
and skinny is in, even for Santa. 

Here's a tongue-in-cheek, politically 
correct holiday greeting passed along to 
me by a friend: 

"Please accept with no obligation, 
impUed or impUcit, my best wishes for 
an environmentally conscious, socially 
responsible, low stress, nonaddictive, 
gender neutral celebration of the winter 
solstice holiday, practiced within the 
most eryoyable traditions of the re- 
ligious persuasion of your choice or 

lMalllc^a^ia^aiiftidal•a^ia•lMlMyii^hai^ MkaJmhiii 
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secular practices of your choice with 
respect for the religious/secular persua- 
sions and/or traditions of others, or 
their choice not to practice religious or 
secular traditions at all. 

"I also wish you a fiscally success- 
ful, personally fulfilling and medically 
uncomplicated recognition of the onset 
of the generally accepted calendar year 
2008, but not without due respect for 
the calendars of choice of other cul- 
tures whose contributions to society 
have helped make America great (not 
to) imply that America is necessarily 
greater than any other country nor the 
only 'America' in the western hemi- 
sphere), and without regard to the race, 
creed, color, age, physical ability, reli- 
gious faith, or sexual preference of the 
wishee. By accepting this greeting, you 
are accepting these terms: This greeting 
is subject to clarification or withdrawal. 

It is freely transferable with no altera- 
tion to the original greeting. It implies 
no promise by the wisher to actually 
implement any of the wishes for her/ 
himself or others, and is void where 
prohibited by law, and is revocable at 
the sole discretion of the wisher. 

"This wish is warranted to perform as 
expected within the usual application 
of good tidings for a period of one year 
or until the issuance of a subsequent 
hoUday greeting, whichever comes first, 
and warranty is limited to replacement 
of this wish or issuance of a new wish at 
the sole discretion of the wisher." 

In any case, Merry Christmas. No, 
make that Happy Holidays. Oh, never 
mind. 

Colleen O'Callaghan-Miele, co-publisher of the 
News, can be reached at 990-2653 or colleervS) 
vegas.com. 

A CITIZEN'S VIEW  Linda Miller 

Sports bars bring college spirit close to home 
At the begin- 

ning of the 
football season, 
I saw a hst of 
local sports 
bars that sup- 
port fans of pro 
football teams. 

However, 
there are also sports bars 
that support college teams. 
Some of these are named as 
official watch sites for vari- 
ous colleges and are listed 
as such on their Web sites. If 
you want to be with alumni 
of your former colleges, this 
is the place to go. It is also a 
great place to network and 
even meet some of your for- 
mer classmates. 

Five years ago, when I first 
moved into the Las Vegas 
Valley, I received a post- 
card from the University of 
Kansas Alumni Association 
informing us of a basketball 
watch party at a local sports 
bar. 

I was surprised to see one 
of my former classmates for 
the first time in 35 years. 
We had both been in the pep 
club at the University of Kan- 
sas called "Frosh Hawks." 

It was great fun. The 
alumni office sent pompoms, 
stickers and pens. 

I had my birthday party 
at one of the alimmi watch 

HHM an aka taartt Imi liyi tHaart ealaaa 
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parties last year. I had a cake 
decorated with a basketball 
court on it. When you can't 
be home for your birthday, it 
is great to have your home- 
town friends around. 

We have continued to 
meet at several places from 
Henderson to Summerlin 
to accommodate alumni on 
both sides of town. When 
the alumni association lists 
a sports bar as the official 
watch site, people from out 
of town can come to that site. 
Last year, during the NCAA 
tournament, there were 
people who took a cab from 
the Strip just to watch the 
games with fellow alumni. 

For the "showdown" 
between Kansas and Mis- 
souri a family drove three 
hours from California 
because Las Vegas was closer 
than the Los Angeles group. 

Our latest spot is in 
Henderson. The place has a 
wide screen TV and accom- 
modates large groups. The 
management even sillowed us 

to display our KU banner and 
recently purchased the "ESPN 
Full Court Package." 

This allows the viewing 
of games that are out of the 
region. 

Not all of the sports bars 
have this package. 

It has been extremely excit- 
ing lately as the University of 
Kansas had been unbeaten 
and had not been that good 
since I was there 40 years 
ago. One week the crowd of 
30 alumni jumped to their 
feet at once as one of our 
players dashed down the 
field in an 82-yard nm. 
' Then, when Kansas lost 
to Missouri, the crowd of 35 
groaned. 

It was as if we were back in 
the KU stadium cheering our 
home team on to victory. To 
quote an ESPN commercial, 
"Never graduate." (No. 8 Kan- 
sas faces No. 5 Virginia Tech 
Jan. 3 in the FedEx Orange 
Bowl in Miami.) 

Recently 1 organized a 
University of Virginia watch 

party at another local water- 
ing hole. I called our alunmi 
office and it sent me cups, 
baimers and key chains. We 
also had a watch party at the 
home of one of our alunmi. 
We are having combined 
watch parties with other 
teams. 

It is also a great place to 
network. It was through 
these meetings that I have 
gotten speakers for my law 
class at the college. You can 

, talk to recent graduates and 
find out what is going on at 
the campus. 

It is also a great way for 
the high school sons and 
daughters of alumni to find 
out about the college. 

We also meet for other 
events like diimers at the^ 
hoUdays. 

Last Thanksgiving, another 
spot organized a potluck for 
Kansas City Chiefs fans to 
watch the Chiefs game. 

If you are interested in 
bringing your own college 
spirit to Las Vegas, contact 
your alumni association 
to see if there is an official 
watch site for your school. If 
not, why not start one! 

Ibuia Karen Miller is and adjunct 
professor In the DepartrrKnt of Edu- 
cation at the College of Southern 
Nevada. She is also a retired social 
studies teacher. 

YOUR LETTERS 

Kudos to Rene Hill for 
No ChlM Left Behind 
EDrrOR: 

Rene Hill's column on No 
Child Left Behind (Nov 29) 
is one of the best articles 
on the subject I have ever 

PAA/&0ROUS?/ X'tL HAVE YOU KNOW 
THAT THP^ IS NC?T ONE C?ROP OF IBAV PAINT 

ot^M^o^ THOSE &\?rsi 

seen. I particularly like her 
comparison of 100 percent 
proficiency with 100 percent 
employment. 

As she accurately demon- 
strates, both are wonderful 
goals, but neither is possible 
to achieve. 

Recent local additions in 
the cireas of vocational pro- 
grams and parental involve- 
ment are positive paths to 
increases in proficiency. 
MAmUIIYAN 

Go¥. Gibbons is just 
keeping Ms promise 
EorroR: 

Since the Home News has 
seen fit to editorialize emo- 
tionally on Gov. Jim Gibbons' 
position on taxes and budget- 
ary expenditures (Nov. 22), a 
response from one agreeing 
with the governor is perti- 
nent. 

Gibbons was elected by the 
people of Nevada on the basis 
of a commitment to no new 
taxes. Thus, we knew what 
he stood for, and he deserves 

praise for adhering to his 
electoral promise. 

As for the expenditures, 
he is proposing no cut in 
their actual level but only 
the lower increase that the 
decUne in Nevada's economy 
dictates in a budgetary rise of 
some $700 million. 

Any resort to the state's 
"rainy day" fund should obvi- 
ously be reserved for a time 
when a real recession sets in. 

The governor's approach 
thus represents the essence 
of economic common sense 
and sound budgeting, as well 
as honesty in politics. 
JOtim A. MCNDCNHAU. 

Stiff penalties to 
stop V0it namefs 
Eorroifc 

Nkx try regarding your 
article on red means stop (Co- 
publisher Tim O'Callagtun, 
One Man's View, Dec. 7). 

The only way to stop red 
light runners and speed- 
ers as well are computer- 
driven cameras that catch the 

Send US your letters 
Tlie Home Newt wekomet letten to the edtlor. Send them to 2290 
Carporate Ctrck Drive. Suite 2S0, Henderaoo. NV 89074. fax 434-3S27 
or e-nuil edltorMibcpubjcain. Letten anil be Hgned and Indade a 
piuoe mmber for vertllcatlaB. 

perps. We ddnot have enough 
uniformed police nor eqt^- 
ment to catch these c\awS. 
The occasional motorcycle 
stop is not a deterrent. Mth 
the low median income in 
Claric Coimty — you receive 
a $500 first offense from the 
computer cam — Usten to the 
whining and crying. 

Think about it, we could 
take those ftmds and actually 
pay our teachers something 
more than starvation wages. 
Phoenix and some other 
larger cities have cameras in 
use now. 

Nofrth Las Vegas is experi- 
menting and testing one imit 
now and it will be two years 
before they "evaluate" the 
restilts. Too late, too many 
more fatal accidents. 

The time is now, with 
con^iuter technology that 
can work 24/7 and generate a 
hefty fine, only the wonderful 
inhabitants of Clark County 
would want to debate the 
issue. Oscar (Goodman wants 
a wotld class dty, forget it- 
Las Vegu Is a cow town with 
neon, greM dttes hive greit 
petxile — not a melting pot of 
mediocrity like this valky. 

Stiff penalties fcr stupid 
peo|^ is the answer. 
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Man accused pleads guilty to bajtteiy with deadly weapon VIEWPOINT 
9A 

By DAVE CLARK 

A man accused of trying to 
run another vehicle off the 
road and beating his girlfriend 
within sight of other motor- 
ists pleaded guilty to a charge 
of battery with use of a deadly 
weapon Nov. 27 in exchange 
for reduced charges. 

Kyle David Jackson, 27, is 
scheduled to be sentenced 

County 
may ban 
alcohol 
in parks 
By JEFF POPE 

The Clark County Com- 
mission is considering a 
partial ban on alcohol at 
county parks, playgrounds 
And community centers. 

The ban would apply to 
youth athletic events and 
general everyday use of the 
public facilities. Alcoholic 
drinks would still be al- 
lowed in designated areas, 
during adult athletic events 
or with permits. Glass con- 
tainers are not allowed. 

District E Commissioner 
Chris Giunchigliani said 
she was at a community 
center in her district and 
saw a few people loitering 
and drinking near children 
playing. 

The change to the ordi- 
nance would allow park 
and Metro Police officers to 
keep people who are drink- 
ing away from minors. 

The county alteady pro- 
hibits open alcoholic con- 
tainers in most areas but 
existing laws do not spe- 
cifically address parks. 

Since the municipalities 
in the valley already have 
similar \^ws, the partial 
ban also would allow con- 
sistent enforcement. 

"I think what we need to 
do more of in the valley is 
constructive consolidation 
of our ordinances so peo- 
ple don't hopscotch around 
if they get kicked out of one 
park, they go to another 
where police can't do any- 
thing," Giunchigliani said. 
"If it's wrong someplace, it 
should be across jurisdic- 
tions." 

The commission plans to 
hold a public hearing about 
the proposed changes dur- 
ing its scheduled meeting 
on Dec. 18. 

Jeff Pope can be reached at 990- 
2688 or jeff.popevS)hbcpub.com. 

Community Newspapers of Nevada 
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Looking for 
affordable 

health coverage? 
With the Anthem Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Blue Preferred plan, 
you'll get quality health coverage 
at ar\ affordable rate. 
• Wide choice of doctors and hospitals 
• Prescription drug benefit 
t Virtually no paperwork in network 
• No deductible on office visits or 
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9 a.m. Jan. 7 before District 
Judge Lee Gates. The original 
charges included attempted 
murder and kidnapping. 

"Based on all of the facts 
and circumstances in the 
case, he decided that it was 
in his best interest," Jackson's 
attorney Jess Marchese said. 
"The kidnapping charge was 
a non-probationable offense. 
By negotiation he was offered 

a shot at probation." 
Deputy District Attorney 

Danielle Pieper said Jackson's 
sentence could range from 
probation to 10 years in pris- 
on. 

Jackson was arrested after 
a chase Aug. 27, when police 
said a woman had escaped 
from Jackson's car, only to be 
abducted again after fleeing in 
a truck at the intersection of 

Lake Mead Parkway and Boul- 
der Highway. She had been 
screaming that a man was try-' 
ing to kill her, witnesses told 
police. 

After she jumped into the 
bed of a nearby pickup, po- 
lice said, Jackson rammed the 
truck several times, causing 
it to overturn and eject the 
woman. He then picked up the 
woman and sped away, travel- 

ing a dirt road in the area of 
Sunset and Pabco roads. 

Detectives located Jackson 
Aug. 29 in an apartment near 
Owens and Eastern avenues, 
but he initially refused to 
leave, police said, resulting in 
the evacuation of roughly 35 
apartments. After firing tear 
gas into the dwelling, police 
entered and took Jackson into 
custody around 9:30 p.m, end- 

ing a 4 1/2-hour standoff. 
Jackson has a prior crimi-, 

nal record, according to court 
records, including a 2005 con-_ 
viction on an attempted bat- 
tery/domestic violence charge.^ 
He was found to have violated 
probation in 2006 for carrying 
a knife. 

Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark^hbcpub.com. 
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Witness states scuffle led to man's death 
By DAVE CLARK 

A witness to a Sept. 23 fatal 
stabbing in the Railroad Pass 
parking lot described argu- 
ments that led to the violent 
confrontation during a hear- 
ing Dec. 5 in Henderson Jus- 
tice Court. 

Jeffrey Becker, 25, died af- 
ter being stabbed at Railroad 
Pass while trying to drive with 
a friend to the hospital. 

Defense attorney Thomas 
Ericsson used the preliminary 
hearing testimony to paint 58- 
year-old Colbert Nichols, who 
is charged with murder, as a 
man reluctantly engaging in 
self-defense against a bigger, 
younger foe after twice asking 
him to leave his vehicle. 

Chief Deputy District Attor- 
ney James Sweetin argued that 
Nichols was gaming for a fight 
with Becker. He noted that 
Nichols stepped out of the car 
and grabbed a foot-long knife 
from his dashboard, which he 
called his "equalizer." 

Justice of the Peace Ste- 
phen George ruled there was 
enough evidence tp proceed 

Nkhols 

with a murder charge against 
Nichols and referred the case 

to District 
Court. Nichols 
is scheduled to 
be arraigned 9 
a.m., Dec. 18 at 
the Regional 
Justice Center. 

Key testimo- 
ny came from 
Kevin Em- 
mert, 50, who 

witnessed the fight and had 
been living with Becker for 
three weeks in a vacant house. 
Becker was the stepson of Em- 
mert's girlfriend, and the two 
had known one another for a 
few years, he said. Emmert de- 
scribed Becker as a bully and 
intimidating presence. 

On Sept. 23, Emmert testi- 
fied, Nichols had approached 
him, Becker and another man 
about resurfacing a parking 
lot. After the job was complet- 
ed, Nichols invited Becker and 
Emmert to go sailing on Lake 
Mead, where they had beer 
and crackers, he said. 

Things started to sour 
when the trio went to a pub 

for drinks and football. They 
were kicked out for being too 
loud, Emmert said. 

Outside, Nichols and Beck- 
er began to argue about who 
should drive. The argument 
continued on other subjects, 
Emmert said, and Nichols 
pulled over and demanded 
Becker leave the vehicle. Beck- 
er refused. 

"He said 'I'm not getting out 
in the middle of nowhere and 
walking,'" Emmert said. 

As Emmert tried to defuse 
the situation, Nichols drove 
to an isolated end of the park- 
ing lot at Railroad Pass Ca- 
sino, where they had planned 
to spend the night. Nichols 
asked Becker again to go 
home and gave him $20 for a 
taxi ride. Becker declined, and 
the two continued yelling as 
Becker exited the vehicle and 
stormed his way toward the 
driver's side. 

Emmert said Nichols got 
out, grabbed his knife, and he 
and Becker fought. Becker was 
stabbed. 

"Jeff dove into the front seat 
put it in drive and said 'Get me 

^Thire Is M dity hi tbi 
state off NtwNla to IM 

OiBSOI^i^O. 
Thomas Ericsson, 
Defense attorney 

to the hospital,'" Enunert said. 
Becker weaved in and out of 

traffic at high speeds before 
passing out at the wheel, Em- 
mert testified. From the pas- 
senger seat, Emmert steered 
the car onto the shoulder. 

"Thank God I didn't kill any- 
body," he said. 

He couldn't move the mus- 
cular Becker over, Emmert 
said, so he sat on Becker's legs 
as Becker yelled at him to take 
him to Sumise Hospital. 

"I didn't know where the 
hospital was, so I stopped at 
a pharmacy thinking maybe 
they can help him there," Em- 
mert said. An ambulance was 
called, but Becker died at Sun- 
rise Hospital. 

Ericsson pointed to Em- 
mert's description of Becker 

as a well-built man and flight- 
er who was not easily pushed 
around. Ericsson also said Em- 
mert thought Becker appeared 
as if he was preparing to beat 
up Nichols as he roimded the- 
vehicle. 

Sweetin, however, stressed 
that Becker and Nichols were 
making the same kind of ag- 
gressive statements to each 
other before the fight, and^ 
noted Nichols drove to an iso-» 
lated part of the parking lot. 
He pointed to Nichols' actions 
after Becker left the vehicle. 

"He can back up the car, roll 
up the window, lock his door," 
Sweetin said. "Why didn't he 
do that? Because he was de- 
sirous of engaging in combat 
with Becker." 

Ericsson cast Nichols' ac- 
tions as part of the right of 
self-defense. 

"There is no duty in the state 
of Nevada to flee or disengage," 
Ericsson said. "If someone is 
being confronted, they have a 
right to stand their ground." 

Dave Clark can be reached at 990- 
2677 or dave.clark(S'hbcpub.com. 

Undeveloped BLM 
land might be mined 
By JEREMY TWITCHEU 

A prpp.9§ed fining ppef ?tion 
in southwest Henderson near 
Sloan Canyon drew determined, 
and at times heated, objections 
in a pair of public hearings Dec. 
6 and 7 at Henderson Executive 
Airport. 

The site is on 640 acres of 
Bureau of Land Management 
terrain in an undeveloped area 
near the southwest bordei of 
Henderson. It is between Inter- 
state 15 and the Sloan Canyon 
National Conservation Area. 

The public meetings were the 
first step in the Environmen- 
tal Impact Statement process, 
which would-be mine develop- 
ers Rinker Materials and Service 
Rock Products must go through 
before the BLM can lease the 
land for the mining operations. 
Though the two companies are 
the most interested parties at 
present, if the land is leased for 
mining, any mining company 
could step in and bid. 

If approved, the mines would 
produce dolomite, which would 
be turned into aggregate for use 
in concrete production. 

Mark Chatterton, assistant 
field manager for noiuenewable 
resources in the BLM's Las Vegas 
office, said the impact statement 

For more on mining 
For more information, call Shonna 
Dooman at the BLM's Las W^ii 
Field Office. 515-5000. Comments 
alMut the Sloan Canyon mining 
proposal will M accepted via mail 
and fax until Jan. 4. Write to BLM, 
Las Vegas Field Office, Attn: Shonna 
Dooman. 4701N. Torrey Pines Drive, 
Las Vegas, NV 89130 or fax 515- 
5023. 

must consider a wide range of 
potential impacts and alterna- 
tives for the proposed project, 
and the public meeting is an im- 
portant first step in doing so. 

"We see certain things, but 
as any kind of proposed action 
is analyzed, the more eyes that 
look at it, the more clear picture 
we're going to get," Chatterton 
said. 

The two meetings drew a few 
hundred Henderson residents, 
many of them from the Sun City 
Anthem and Seven Hills com- 
munities, which are among the 
closest developments to the 
proposed mine site. Sun City 
Anthem is 3.5 miles northeast, 
according to the BLM, and Seven 
Hills is about 5 miles northeast. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or Jeremy. fw<fc/ie//@ 
hbcpub.com. 

Mumps identified in county 
By DAVE CLARK 

Five cases of mumps have 
been identified in Clark 
County, and Southern Ne- 
vada Health District offi- 
cials are urging people who 
have not been vaccinated to 
get immunized and for ev- 
eryone to be alert for symp- 
toms. 

Senior Epidemiologist 
Brian Labus said these are 
the first reported cases in 
two years, arriving after 
an outbreak last year in the 
Midwest. 

This year, cases have been 
reported in Canada, Maine 
and New Hampshire. 

Labus said he did not 
know how the Clark County 
incidences originated, and 
so far they have not been 
confined to a particular age 
group. 

"I think it's something 
that's always there on sort 
of a background level until 
it has the right conditions 
to get spread in the commu- 
nity," he said. 

Officials are hoping to 
stop it from spreading fur- 
ther. Nevada law requires 
people to stay home from 
work or school for at least 
nine days after the onset of 
symptoms, Labus said. 

Most people infected with 

! on mumps 
For more information, contact 
the Office of Epidemiology, 
759-1300 or visit www.South- 
ernNevadaHealthDistrict.org. 

the vii;ys recover within two 
weeks, but some people can 
develop rare complications 
such as inflammation of the 
brain, he said. 

A vaccine for mumps 
is typically given twice in 
childhood — one dose to 
children between 12 and 15 
months of age, and a second 
dose between ages 4 and 6. 
But the vaccine is not fool- 
proof. 

Labus said most of the 
cases so far in Nevada have 
appeared in people who 
were vaccinated. 

"The vaccine is about 95 
percent effective," he said. 
"It doesn't work for every- 
body." 

In Southern Nevada, in- 
fants are especially vulner- 
able, because the vaccina- 
tion of children younger 
than 2 for Clark County is 
lower than the national av- 
erage, he said. 

Adults who have not been 
vaccinated can still be im- 
munized, he said. 

Typical symptoms, which 
usually arrive 14 to 18 days 

/ 

after exposure, include 
swelling of the glands 
along the jaw Une and near 
the ear, as well as fever and 
fatigue. Other symptoms 

, cap. include musple. pa,in^. 
loss of appetite and bead: 
ache. 

Rare complications can 
include sterility from infec- 
tion of the testes or ovaries. 
Labus said encephalitis can 
occur in roughly one out of 
every 10,000 cases, a symp- 
tom that can sometimes 
lead to death and deafness. 

The disease can spread via 
saliva, coughs or sneezes, 
and Labus said people can . 
transmit infection three 
days before symptoms ap- 
pear to about nine days af- 
ter they end. 

Health District officials 
urge anyone with symptoms 
to see a health-care profes- 
sional, although there is no 
specific treatment for the 
disease. 

"The disease isn't some- 
thing you want to get," he 
said. "We're encouraging 
people to get vaccinated to 
give themselves the best 
chance of being protected 
from the disease." 

Dave Clark can be reached at 
990-2677 or dave.clarkfS>hbcpub.' 
com ' 

DEATHS 

Michael Johnson Sr. 
Michael William Johnson Sr, 

51, died Nov. 30 in Las Vegas. 
He was bom Jan. 16, 1956, in 

Philadelphia to Joseph F. and Ev- 
elyn Magee Johnson. 

He met and married Carol in 
1975 while stationed at Mather 
Air Force Base in Sacramento, 
Calif. They celebrated the birth 

515 mi 
Large Cheese Pizza & 
Bucket of Wings $32 

Pi^ Tte^ of 
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of their first child, Jamie Lynn, 
in April 1978, followed by the 
birth of a son. Michael William 
Jr., in 1980, and their third child, 
Danielle Elizabeth, in 1983. 

From 1979 to 1982 he was sta- 
tioned in England at RAF Lak- 
enheath. Upon returning to the 
United States in 1982, he was sta- 
tioned at Malmstrom Air Force 
Base in Great Falls, Mont., where 
he attended the Community Col- 
lege of the Air Force and gradu- 
ated with an associate degree in 
automotive mechanics. 

In 1986 he transferred to Nel- 
Us Air Force Base, where he lived 
until his discharge in 1989. 

Between 1989 and 2002 he 
lived in Arkansas and Florida. 
He returned to Nevada, settling 
in Henderson, In 2002. 

He was a good and loving 
grandfather to his seven grand- 
children. 

Johnson is survived by his 
daughters Shannon Johnson of 
Florida, and Jamie Lynn Pen- 
ney and husband, James, and 
Danielle Hurte and husband, 
Brandon, all of Henderson; sons 
Michael William Johnson and 
wife. Crystal, of Henderson, and 
Jason Johnson of Arkansas; ex- 
wlfe, Carol Hagen of Pahnimp; 
mother, Evelyn McMenamin of 
North  Carolina;   sister,   Linda 

Johnson of Pennsylvania; broth- 
ers Joe Johnson of Florida, John 
McMenamin of South Carolina, 
and Frank McMenamin of North 
Carolina; grandchildren Kayla 
Michelle Wingert, Michael Wil- 
liam Johnson III, James Lee Pen- 
ney Jr., Chase Alexander Hurte, 
Paige Noelle Johnson, Chyanne 
Nlcholle Hurte and Madison Vir- 
glnia-Lynn Penney, all of Hen- 
derson. 

Memorial Services will begin 
at 3 p.m. Dec. 14 at First Hender- 
son United Methodist Church, 
609 E. Horizon Drive. 

NIchoIss Muftan 
Nicholas A. Multari. 78, of 

Henderson, died Dec. 6. 
A resident since 1986, he was 

bom Dec. 26, 1928. in Yonkers, 
N.Y. He was a retired machine 
operator for a city government 
and served In the U.S. Army dur- 
ing the Korean War. 

Multari is survived by his 
daughter, Roseann Attardo of 
Sklllman. N.J.; son, Nicholas J. 
Mutarl of Sooqualmle, Wash.; 
four brothers; three sisters; four 
grandchildren; and one great- 
grandchild. 

There were no local services. 
Arrangements were handled 

by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Edward Rlckard 
Edward A. Rickard, 76, of Hen- 

derson, died Dec. 7. 
A resident since 1977, he was 

born Aug. 11, 1931, in Kemmer- 
er, Wyo. He was a retired me- 
chanic for the U.S. government 
and served in the U.S. Air Force 
during the Korean and Vietnam 
wars. 

Rickard is survived by his 
wife, Betty Rickard of Hender- 
son; daughters Linda Walker 
and husband, Michael, of Roa- 
noke, Va., and Colleen Melton 
and husband, Robert, of Sava- 
nah, Ga.; brother, Owen Rick- 
ard and wife, Janice, of Parker, 
Colo.; sister, Margaret E. Beck- 
stead of Clovls, Calif.; and 
grandchildren Matthew and 
Mason Walker, and Christina 
and Robert Melton. 

Services were held Dec. 12 at 
Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

Arrangements were handled 
by Palm Mortuary-Henderson. 

AddteTalbot 
Addie Smoot Talbot, 85, died 

Dec. 8 at Boulder Ciry Hospital. 
The 3S-year resident was bom 

Sept. 4,1922. in Antimony, Utah, 
to Edna Haws and Joaept Lester 
Smooc 

She was a member of The~ 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints. 

She and her husband. George,, 
were married Feb. 24, 1940,«j 
and were later sealed in the St.j 
George (Utah) Temple. She and!} 
her husband owned and opfr-i 
ated several businesses in Pan- j 
gultch, Utah, including the Han-« 
dy,.Comer Drive-in, The BryceJ 
Way Redi-mix, and the Bryce WayJ 
Motel and restaurant before re-4 
tiring to Boulder City In 1972.     | 

Talbot Is survived by granddiil- j 
dren Sheila Stoker Rodman, Ster-i 
ling LaMar Stoker, Suzette Stoker« 
Sudweeks and Stormle Stoker j 
Baxter, son-in-law, Lamar Stoker, ] 
and five great-grandchildren.      .* 

She was preceded in death byj 
her husband of 53 years, Georgej 
B. Talbot; only child, Edna Betl^ 
Stoker, and brothers RL andS 
Haws Smoot. • 

The family requests that dona-4 
tions be made to the Boulder Qtys 
Hospital Long Term Care ActMtyS 
Unit, 901 Adams Blvd., Boulder j 
aty.NV8900S. or 293-4111.      •; 

A vtewing will begin at noon< 
Dec. IS foUoMed by the funerali 
service at 1 p.m. at the Church'a! 
Boulder City Ward, 1505 Buchan-} 
an Blvd. * 

Arrangeaeitts were handled^ 
oy rauB ManiHry*ticBHfKML   ^i 
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OUR VIEW 

G^-giving more 
than tradition, ifs 
human nature 

In Henderson, teams of architects fashion 30,000 cans 
of food into extravagant structures including a football 
stadium, the Hoover Dam and a champagne bottle. The 
designs win prizes and, more importantly, participants 
say, the food goes to the hungry. 

Across town in Summerlin, senior citizens from valley 
long-term care facilities are brought to Temple Beth Sho- 
lom for an afternoon of food, entertainment and kibitzing. 

At malls and stores across the Las Vegas Valley — such 
as the Gallerla at Sunset, the Las Vegas Outlet Mall, Boca 
Park, Albertsons in Boulder City and even on the Strip 
— passersby stop at the kettles of the Salvation Army to 
measure their holiday spirit in loose change and dollar 
bills. 

Acts of generosity both large and small become com- 
monplace in December. 

You can't get through the day at this time of year with- 
out nmning into a collection box for a toy drive, an appeal 
for a food donation or a story about giving that makes you 
want to say, "Ahh." 

In this credit card-fueled season of consumerism, it is 
worthwhile to reflect on what drives us to rush from store 
tcrstore for the perfect gift, whether it is for someone spe- 
cial or a stranger who will receive it from a social services 
agency. 
  Giving is a basic human 

act. It is a social exchange 
that provides benefits for 
both the receiver and the 
giver. 

Sometimes a gift is more 
than just a package to be 
opened. A small box with a 
ring inside carries a much 

  different meaning than a 
larger box bearing the latest 

technological wonder, though they may be similar in cost. 
Among loved ones, the right gift carries a message: I 

understand you and I appreciate who you are. 
The wrong gift has caused many a hoUday quarrel and 

made some cynical about the meaning of this time of year. 
Because we are human and prone to misunderstandings, 
the whole ritual of gift-giving can become a minefield, 
vvliich may explain the growing popularity of gift cards. 

Still we give, because we get something out of it. 
When it comes to the contributions to nonprofit groups 

that rely so heavily on this month's annual outpouring, 
our gifts remind us of our good fortune. 

We give because we can — because we are not in line at 
the food pantry for bags of caimed foods that we caimot 
afford. Because we know that there is a thin Une between 
have and have-not. 

We give in anticipation of the joy with which the gift 
will be received — imagining the look of surprise and 
gratitude on a child's face, though we may never see that 
moment. 

The word "generous" comes from a Latin word meaning 
"of noble birth." That is an important element of the spirit 
of this holiday season. 

Our generosity at this time of year makes us feel that 
nobility, to feel that we have something worthwhile to give 

' and that we have the capacity in our hearts to do so. 
We give because it reminds us of the better people we 

want to be. 

•HA AHi^A IkA^kAie^kA U m^iiNCMiiii 
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MY VIEW   Colleen O'Callaghan-Miele 

A tongue-tied holiday to all 
Where did "Merry 

Christmas" go? There 
was a time when saying 
"Merry Christmas" just 
flowed out of my mouth 
each year. 

Today, wishing some- 
one Merry Christmas has 
somehow become politi- 

cally incorrect and a mEyor social no-no. 
In facti 1 would not be surprised 

if there were an entire list of words, ^— 
phrases and Christmas greetings that 
one would be publicly flogged for using 
in years to come. 

Did you also know that Santa has been 
put on a diet? Yes, there is a group that 
now wants Santa to be skiimy. Why? Be- 
cause he is a role model. Well, fat is out 
and skinny is in, even for Santa. 

Here's a tongue-in-cheek, politically 
correct holiday greeting passed along to 
me by a friend: 

"Please accept with no obligation, 
impUed or impUcit, my best wishes for 
an environmentally conscious, socially 
responsible, low stress, nonaddictive, 
gender neutral celebration of the winter 
solstice holiday, practiced within the 
most eryoyable traditions of the re- 
ligious persuasion of your choice or 

lMalllc^a^ia^aiiftidal•a^ia•lMlMyii^hai^ MkaJmhiii 
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secular practices of your choice with 
respect for the religious/secular persua- 
sions and/or traditions of others, or 
their choice not to practice religious or 
secular traditions at all. 

"I also wish you a fiscally success- 
ful, personally fulfilling and medically 
uncomplicated recognition of the onset 
of the generally accepted calendar year 
2008, but not without due respect for 
the calendars of choice of other cul- 
tures whose contributions to society 
have helped make America great (not 
to) imply that America is necessarily 
greater than any other country nor the 
only 'America' in the western hemi- 
sphere), and without regard to the race, 
creed, color, age, physical ability, reli- 
gious faith, or sexual preference of the 
wishee. By accepting this greeting, you 
are accepting these terms: This greeting 
is subject to clarification or withdrawal. 

It is freely transferable with no altera- 
tion to the original greeting. It implies 
no promise by the wisher to actually 
implement any of the wishes for her/ 
himself or others, and is void where 
prohibited by law, and is revocable at 
the sole discretion of the wisher. 

"This wish is warranted to perform as 
expected within the usual application 
of good tidings for a period of one year 
or until the issuance of a subsequent 
hoUday greeting, whichever comes first, 
and warranty is limited to replacement 
of this wish or issuance of a new wish at 
the sole discretion of the wisher." 

In any case, Merry Christmas. No, 
make that Happy Holidays. Oh, never 
mind. 

Colleen O'Callaghan-Miele, co-publisher of the 
News, can be reached at 990-2653 or colleervS) 
vegas.com. 

A CITIZEN'S VIEW  Linda Miller 

Sports bars bring college spirit close to home 
At the begin- 

ning of the 
football season, 
I saw a hst of 
local sports 
bars that sup- 
port fans of pro 
football teams. 

However, 
there are also sports bars 
that support college teams. 
Some of these are named as 
official watch sites for vari- 
ous colleges and are listed 
as such on their Web sites. If 
you want to be with alumni 
of your former colleges, this 
is the place to go. It is also a 
great place to network and 
even meet some of your for- 
mer classmates. 

Five years ago, when I first 
moved into the Las Vegas 
Valley, I received a post- 
card from the University of 
Kansas Alumni Association 
informing us of a basketball 
watch party at a local sports 
bar. 

I was surprised to see one 
of my former classmates for 
the first time in 35 years. 
We had both been in the pep 
club at the University of Kan- 
sas called "Frosh Hawks." 

It was great fun. The 
alumni office sent pompoms, 
stickers and pens. 

I had my birthday party 
at one of the alimmi watch 

HHM an aka taartt Imi liyi tHaart ealaaa 

tiBiM. M yM imt to bt Ntth ilnmi of yMV 
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parties last year. I had a cake 
decorated with a basketball 
court on it. When you can't 
be home for your birthday, it 
is great to have your home- 
town friends around. 

We have continued to 
meet at several places from 
Henderson to Summerlin 
to accommodate alumni on 
both sides of town. When 
the alumni association lists 
a sports bar as the official 
watch site, people from out 
of town can come to that site. 
Last year, during the NCAA 
tournament, there were 
people who took a cab from 
the Strip just to watch the 
games with fellow alumni. 

For the "showdown" 
between Kansas and Mis- 
souri a family drove three 
hours from California 
because Las Vegas was closer 
than the Los Angeles group. 

Our latest spot is in 
Henderson. The place has a 
wide screen TV and accom- 
modates large groups. The 
management even sillowed us 

to display our KU banner and 
recently purchased the "ESPN 
Full Court Package." 

This allows the viewing 
of games that are out of the 
region. 

Not all of the sports bars 
have this package. 

It has been extremely excit- 
ing lately as the University of 
Kansas had been unbeaten 
and had not been that good 
since I was there 40 years 
ago. One week the crowd of 
30 alumni jumped to their 
feet at once as one of our 
players dashed down the 
field in an 82-yard nm. 
' Then, when Kansas lost 
to Missouri, the crowd of 35 
groaned. 

It was as if we were back in 
the KU stadium cheering our 
home team on to victory. To 
quote an ESPN commercial, 
"Never graduate." (No. 8 Kan- 
sas faces No. 5 Virginia Tech 
Jan. 3 in the FedEx Orange 
Bowl in Miami.) 

Recently 1 organized a 
University of Virginia watch 

party at another local water- 
ing hole. I called our alunmi 
office and it sent me cups, 
baimers and key chains. We 
also had a watch party at the 
home of one of our alunmi. 
We are having combined 
watch parties with other 
teams. 

It is also a great place to 
network. It was through 
these meetings that I have 
gotten speakers for my law 
class at the college. You can 

, talk to recent graduates and 
find out what is going on at 
the campus. 

It is also a great way for 
the high school sons and 
daughters of alumni to find 
out about the college. 

We also meet for other 
events like diimers at the^ 
hoUdays. 

Last Thanksgiving, another 
spot organized a potluck for 
Kansas City Chiefs fans to 
watch the Chiefs game. 

If you are interested in 
bringing your own college 
spirit to Las Vegas, contact 
your alumni association 
to see if there is an official 
watch site for your school. If 
not, why not start one! 

Ibuia Karen Miller is and adjunct 
professor In the DepartrrKnt of Edu- 
cation at the College of Southern 
Nevada. She is also a retired social 
studies teacher. 

YOUR LETTERS 

Kudos to Rene Hill for 
No ChlM Left Behind 
EDrrOR: 

Rene Hill's column on No 
Child Left Behind (Nov 29) 
is one of the best articles 
on the subject I have ever 

PAA/&0ROUS?/ X'tL HAVE YOU KNOW 
THAT THP^ IS NC?T ONE C?ROP OF IBAV PAINT 
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seen. I particularly like her 
comparison of 100 percent 
proficiency with 100 percent 
employment. 

As she accurately demon- 
strates, both are wonderful 
goals, but neither is possible 
to achieve. 

Recent local additions in 
the cireas of vocational pro- 
grams and parental involve- 
ment are positive paths to 
increases in proficiency. 
MAmUIIYAN 

Go¥. Gibbons is just 
keeping Ms promise 
EorroR: 

Since the Home News has 
seen fit to editorialize emo- 
tionally on Gov. Jim Gibbons' 
position on taxes and budget- 
ary expenditures (Nov. 22), a 
response from one agreeing 
with the governor is perti- 
nent. 

Gibbons was elected by the 
people of Nevada on the basis 
of a commitment to no new 
taxes. Thus, we knew what 
he stood for, and he deserves 

praise for adhering to his 
electoral promise. 

As for the expenditures, 
he is proposing no cut in 
their actual level but only 
the lower increase that the 
decUne in Nevada's economy 
dictates in a budgetary rise of 
some $700 million. 

Any resort to the state's 
"rainy day" fund should obvi- 
ously be reserved for a time 
when a real recession sets in. 

The governor's approach 
thus represents the essence 
of economic common sense 
and sound budgeting, as well 
as honesty in politics. 
JOtim A. MCNDCNHAU. 

Stiff penalties to 
stop V0it namefs 
Eorroifc 

Nkx try regarding your 
article on red means stop (Co- 
publisher Tim O'Callagtun, 
One Man's View, Dec. 7). 

The only way to stop red 
light runners and speed- 
ers as well are computer- 
driven cameras that catch the 

Send US your letters 
Tlie Home Newt wekomet letten to the edtlor. Send them to 2290 
Carporate Ctrck Drive. Suite 2S0, Henderaoo. NV 89074. fax 434-3S27 
or e-nuil edltorMibcpubjcain. Letten anil be Hgned and Indade a 
piuoe mmber for vertllcatlaB. 

perps. We ddnot have enough 
uniformed police nor eqt^- 
ment to catch these c\awS. 
The occasional motorcycle 
stop is not a deterrent. Mth 
the low median income in 
Claric Coimty — you receive 
a $500 first offense from the 
computer cam — Usten to the 
whining and crying. 

Think about it, we could 
take those ftmds and actually 
pay our teachers something 
more than starvation wages. 
Phoenix and some other 
larger cities have cameras in 
use now. 

Nofrth Las Vegas is experi- 
menting and testing one imit 
now and it will be two years 
before they "evaluate" the 
restilts. Too late, too many 
more fatal accidents. 

The time is now, with 
con^iuter technology that 
can work 24/7 and generate a 
hefty fine, only the wonderful 
inhabitants of Clark County 
would want to debate the 
issue. Oscar (Goodman wants 
a wotld class dty, forget it- 
Las Vegu Is a cow town with 
neon, greM dttes hive greit 
petxile — not a melting pot of 
mediocrity like this valky. 

Stiff penalties fcr stupid 
peo|^ is the answer. 
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BIRTHS 

St. Rose Dominican Hospitals 

SIENA CAMPUS 
ARNOLD - Dawn and Charles Arnold, 

a daughter, Cayti, Nov. 30. 
ERTL - Krystal and Martin Ertl, a son, 

Ashton, Dec. 4. 
FREEipAN/GOULD - Deborah Freeman 

and Ryan Gould, a son, Austin, Dec. 4. 
QEBHARD - Talia Gebhard, a daugh- 

ter, Kenna, Nov.'29. 
HARDY/TRUMBO - Angela Hardy and 

Nathaniel Trumbo, a son, Marlie, Dec. 4. 
JONES - Jennifer and Eric Jones, a 

son, Ian, Dec. 3. 
LANQTEN - Heather and Darrell Lang- 

ten II, a son, Darrell, Dec. 4. 
LOPEZ/DYER - Lydla Lopez and Gary 

Dyer,ia son, Noah, Dec. 3. 
OubiN - Nicole Oudin, a daughter, 

Quinn, Dec. 3. 
REYES/QARCIA - Jenny Reyes and 

Juan Garcia, a son, Nathaniel, Nov. 29. 
SERRANO - Jennifer and Freddy Ser- 

rano, a son, Roman, Dec. 1. 
SMITH — Lacey and Curtis Smith, a 

son, Ethan, Dec. 2. 
VICENTE - blanne and Roderick Vi- 

cente, a daughter, Elllsa, Nov. 30. 
, WRIQHT - Thera and William Wright, 
a daughter, Therabella, Dec. 5. 

YANEZ/LOPEZ - Elizabeth Yanez and 
Walter Lopez, a daughter, Mariah, Dec. 1. 

ROSE DELIWA CAMPUS 
ABRAMSON - Amelia and'Bobby 

Abramson, a son,' Zakary Angelo Batac, 
Nov. 28. 

BACON — Shawna Bacon, a daughter, 
Alljah Jean, Dec. 1. 

BOQDA/KINSLER - Nicole Bogda and 
Jeffrey Klnsler, a son. Carter Andrew, 
Nov. 26. 

BORNER - Christina and Kenneth 
Homer, a daughter, Dezanl GiGiAnn, 
Dec. 1. 

BOWEN/HERNANDEZ - Maria Bowen 
and Salvaldor Hernandez, a son, Joslah 
Molses, Dec. 1. 

CAMPBELL - Michelle and Clinton 
Campbell, a son, Carson Clayton, Dec. 2. 

CENTENO - Nattalie and Casey Cen- 
teno, a daughter, Charli Melissa, Nov. 27. 

CLANCY - Jeanlne and Jerrad Clancy, 
a son, Kellen Ryan, Dec. 2. 

DEWEES - Kaprl and Christopher 
Dewees, a daughter, Kyndra Michele, 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Jaymee LM Cody was iwni July 19 at St. 
ROM Dominican HotpKals-Slona Campus 
to Doanna and Johnny Loo of Hondorson. 
Sho Is tho granddaiightor of Susan Cody 
and Cindy Maovoro, and groat-grand- 
daughttr of Juanlta and Loo Porry. 

Dec. 3. 
FOSTER - Mlndy and Paul Foster, a 

son, Greyson Mischief, Nov. 30. 
JOHNSON - Tiffany and Allandor 

Johnson, a son, Tylar Amari, Nov. 30. 
LEDBETTER - Joline and Eric Ledbet- 

ter, a son, Elijah McClure, Nov. 30. 
SALISBURY - Krystle and Daniel Salis- 

bury, a daughter, Ava Jean, Nov. 28. 
TRAMONTANAS - Ryan and Peter 

Tramontanas, a son, Quentln Mlkos, 
Nov. 25. 

TRAVIESO - Sarah White and Nat Tra- 
vieso, a son, Tristan Jonah, Dec. 2. 

WRIGHT- Trena and Marlon Wright, a 
daughter, Laylla Marie, Nov. 26. 

SAN MARTIN CAMPUS 
MORA — Carley and Julian Mora, a 

daughter, Danica, Dec. 3. 
SHAW - Virginia and Darrell Shaw, 

twin daughters, Apple and Daryl, Dec. 3. 

BUSINESS IN BRIEF 

Area flreflghten 
collecting toys 

Firefighters with the Southern 
Nevada Bum Foundation will host 
their sixth annual Fill the Fire Truck 
Toy Drive from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Dec. 
15-16 at Wal-Mart, 540 Marks St. 

Toydonatlonsmayalsobedropped 
off at any local fire station. 

The toys will be donated to low- 
income families through local com- 
munity-service programs. 

For more information, call Leslie 
Thuet at 254-5704. 

Chamber to host party 
and breakfast 

The Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce will host its holiday mixer 
Dec. 13jr 

The event will run 5-7 p.m. at Bas- 
set Furniture Direct, 1620 W. Sun- 
set Road. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Then at 7 a.m. Dec. 18, Bob Loux, 

executive director for Nevada Agen- 
cy for Nuclear Projects, will discuss 
the Yucca Mountain Project and the 
economic impact the project would 
have on Southern Nevada at the 
Henderson Chamber' of Commerce 
network breakfast. 

Sponsored by Math Monkey, the 
breakfast will take place at the 
Wildhorse Golf Club, 2100 W. Warm 
Springs Road. 

The cost is $20 per person. 
For more information on either 

event, call the chamber at 565-8951 
or go to www.hendersonchamber. 
com. 

Toy drive to benefit kids 
at Child Haven 

Chenin Orthodontics, 10730 S. 
Eastern Ave., is holding a toy drive 
through Dec. 21 for Child Haven. 

New, unwrapped toys for children 

ranging from infants to 12 years 
old are welcome from patients or 
non-patient^. 

For more information, call 735- 
1010. 

Community to offer free 
professional portraits 

Inspirada, a new planned com- 
munity in yvest Henderson, will be 
offering free professional holiday 
photos at select model homes 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Dec. 15. 

The photos will be taken at KB 
Home, Toll Brothers and Meritage 
Homes neighborhoods in the Inspi- 
rada coirununity, 1890 Via Firenze. 
Finished photos will be available 
within 30 to 45 minutes at the com- 
munity cerlter at Solista Park. 

For more information, call (866) 
758-5483 or visit www.inspirada. 
com. 

Retail store to open 
at Town Square 

Michael Stars, a women's luxury 
T-shirt designer, will host a grand 
opening party for its new store 6-9 
p.m. Dec. 13 at 6569 Las Vegas Blvd. 
South. 

Michael Stars is a Los Angeles- 
based, family run company. 

For more information, visit www. 
michaelstars.com. 

AAA to reduce 
carbon emissions 

AAA has announced it will re- 
duce its gasoline use by 48 per- 
cent and the automobile club will 
purchase carbon emissions offsets 
to counterbalance the amount of 
emissions produced by its corpo- 
rate fleet. 

The proceeds of offset purchas- 
es will fund projects that combat 
global warming. 

AAA's carbon offsets are being 
obtained through San Francisco- 
based TerraPas^, which finances 
wind power; farm power, such as 
dairy farm methane digesters; and 
landfill methane capture. In 2008, 
AAA will fully implement its hybrid 
fleet for its insurance employees 
and other workers who must travel 
as part of their job. The group esti- 
mates that it will use 115,000 fewer 
gallons of gasoline and reduce its 
emissions by 1,314 tons. 

For more information visit www. 
aaa.com/greenlight or call (800) 
922-8228. 

Mac King's magic 
products available 

Hender sonresident and Las Vegas 
headUner Mac King has launched 
two new products in time for the 
holiday gift-giving season. 

Trunk-0-Tricks is a magic kit in- 
cluding props, step-by-step manu- 
als and an instructional DVD teach- 
ing how to do more than 50 tricks. 
It retails for $24.99 at Target.com or 
mackingshop.com. 

"Magic in a Minute Big 01' Book- 
O-Magic" teaches magic tricks by a 
step-by-step illustrated comic book 
form. It is available at barnesand- 
noble.com. 

Grill raises money 
for children 

The White Chocolate Grill held its 
opening tasting fundraising event 
Nov. 30 and Dec 1. 

The event raised $6,000 for Boys 
& Giris Clubs of Henderson. 

More than 600 guests tried the 
cuisine and contributed to the 
cause. The grill presented the Boys 
& Girls Clubs with a check on Dec. 
5. 

For more information, visit www. 
whitechocolategrill.com. 

James 
age 65 

Ived his cataract 
problem 

^VJ 

At Shepherd Eye Center, 

our expert doctors and 

quality care will make 

your catara(3t jemoval as 

illeaDQ^sible. 

See Smarter. 
Call Today. 
731.2088 
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Suimnerlln: 2100 N. Rampart • East: 3575 Pecos-McLeod 
Green Valley: 100 N. Green VaUey Parkway, Ste 215 
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702.463.3094 • 8820 S. Eastern Ave 
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We Use no MSG      . 
& 100% Vegetable Oil 
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TICKETS 
RESIDENTS! 

SAVE UP TO ^99 

CALL 474-4000 or VISIT f/c/cofrDasf(?rCOM 

DONATE TO THE 
CHARITY OF YOUR CHOICE 

CHAR/TV CAR DONA TIONS 

uuuuvw.charitycardonations.net 

* Big Brothers Big Sisters 

' American Red Cross 

' Positively Kids 

' Lied's Aninnal Shelter 

' Miracle Flights ^ Kids 

• Shade Tree 

CAR / BOATS / RV / TRAILERS 
All Monies Stay Local 

116784 

Free Towing | We Do All Paperv/orSc 

TAX BENEFIT 
>A/\A/\A/icharitycardonation8.net 

TO RESERVE YOUR TICKETS 

PLEASr 

ll^l^ planet hollyuuood 

^Skyline Car Giveaway 
SWIN A 2008 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONVERTIBLE! 

Earn Drawing Tickets Daily . 
With Ail "4 of a ICinds" .A 

and Jadqsots**        vY 
Drawing To Be Held On  *"* 
.   January 27th, 2008 

@ 9:00 p.m. 

tiiiTt your New Year With a New CaH 
. NoWWdCirtt. AIRiJi>Poi>w1lnC<ifcw. MwigwwrtRwsrwiAl Righli. \Wnwr Mint B> PrttM. lylaxColml 

SKYLINE 
1741 N. Boulder Hwv 

(Oni- Hliick South Of Siui-. • 

Henderson 
565-9116 
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iSite authorized for palm cell tower 
j^By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

\ An undeveloped patch of land 
;near the Paseo Verde Library 
"could soon become the site of a 
cell phone tower after the Hen- 

;derson City Council voted 3-0 
' to put the property up for lease 
specifically for that purpose. 

The area in question is 1,280 
square feet wedged between a 
city-owned water storage reser- 

, voir and a parking lot. It is near 
, Green Valley Parkway and Pas- 
; eo Verde Parkway, east of the 
library and south of the Multi- 
generational Center. 

The city had been approached 

by a private company about 
leasing the space, but is re- 
quired to go through an open 
bidding process before award- 
ing a lease. 

Henderson employees rou- 
tinely work with cell phone 
companies to help identify sites 
that suit the needs of both par- 
ties and ask the opinion of the 
Parks and Recreation Board be- 
fore submitting any site to for 
council approval, Henderson 
Property Manager James Dale 
said. 

The bid winner will have the 
right to build a stealth mono- 
palm tower at .the site, which 

is a small, narrow tower de- 
signed to look like a palm tree 
that conceals the antermae with 
palm leaves. 

The lease comes with a con- 
ditional use permit that the 
Planning Commission has al- 
ready authorized to build a cell 
tower on the site. Depending on 
the location in question, mono- 
palm towers have drawn mixed 
responses from the Plcmning 
Commission. 

But by pre-authorizing the 
permit to go with the lease, any 
questions regarding what is ap- 
propriate have already been ad- 
dressed, Dale said. 

"These conditions are ob- 
tained prior to offering a lease 
for the site so that all cellular 
providers will know prior to 
placing a bid what the condi- 
tions and development require- 
ments are," he said. 

Bids for the lease are open- 
ing at $1,700 per month, with 
an additional $600 monthly if 
a second company locates an 
antenna on the tower. Only one 
additional company will be per- 
mitted on the tower. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitcheniS> 

City to sell undeveloped residential land 
..By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson is preparing to 
sell almost 19 acres of undevel- 
oped land in Green Valley next 
spring after the City Council 
voted 3-0 on Dec. 4 to authorize 
the move. 

The city is asking $10.2 mil- 
lion for the residentially zoned 
land on the southwest corner 
of Galleria Drive and Patrick 
Lane. 

That price could conceivably 
increase through the open bid- 
ding process scheduled for 
March 4. 

The land represents one of 
the few remaining undeveloped 
residential parcels in Green Val- 

Hie city has never 
IdenHed a public use 
fer this site.' 
James Dale, 
Henderson property manager 

ley. The city received inquiries 
about the property from two 
parties, one of which is a ma- 
jor home builder in the Las Ve- 
gas Valley'Henderson Property 
Manager James Dale said. 

The city has no plans for the 
land, he said. 

"The city has never identi- 
fied a public use for this site," 

Dale said in an e-mail message. 
"These parcels have been in our 
surplus property inventory for 
the past 12 years that I know 
of." 

The land is zoned for up to six 
residential units per acre, the 
same zoning in existing neigh- 
borhoods to the lands east and 
south. 

Dale said the land would be 
sold with a deed restriction that 
would prohibit any rezoning re- 
quests. 

Though the housing slow- 
down had shifted the focus of 
most developers from residen- 
tial projects to commercial un- 
dertakings. Dale said the city 
was not surprised by the inter- 

est in the land. 
"Most developers are only in- 

terested in commercial proper- 
ties at this time, but not all," he 
said. 

Following state law, the city 
set the $10.2 million asking 
price by commissioning two ap- 
praisals and using the higher of 
the two. 

On March 4, the city will open 
the sealed bids it has received 
and declare the highest certi- 
fied bid. Then it will open up the 
process for a brief oral bidding 
process. 

Jeremy TWitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitchelKS) 
hbcpub.com. 

Rock crusher to 
continue work 
By JEREMY TWrrCHEU 

The controversy that 
broiled around a city- 
backed plan to use a rock 
crusher to expedite con- 
struction of the South- 
west Water Reclamation 
Facility appears to have 
all but died down. 

That's what represen- 
tatives from the Hender- 
son Department of Util- 
ity Services told the City 
Council Dec. 4 in a status 
report that council mem- 
bers ordered when they 
approved the use of the 
crusher in July, 

The facility, being built 
near St. Rose Parkway 
and Serene Avenue, had 
drtiwn the ire of nearby 
residents in Serene Coun- 
try Estates when it was 
first proposed. Residents 
feared that the facility 
would bring an influx of 
traffic and noise. 

The city agreed to build 
a large dirt berm around 
the facility before its 
construction in order to 
shield neighbors. In order 
to do so, contractor Capri- 
ati Construction applied 
for a permit to use a rock 
crusher. 

City ordinances require 
rock crushers to be locat- 
ed at least half a mile from 

any occupied residence. 
The application requested 
a waiver to reduce'that 
distance to 350 feet. 

Based on neighbors' 
complaints, the Planning 
Commission initially re- 
jected the request, but af- 
ter Capriati met with resi- 
deiits and made a number 
of changes to the plan, 
including moving the 
crusher to 750 feet away, 
the City Council approved 
the request 4-1 on appeal. 

In the Dec. 4 report, Util- 
ity Services reported that 
it had received no com- 
plaints since the crusher 
began operation. No resi- 
dents asked to speak after 
the report was presented. 

The work on the site 
was delayed slightly while 
crews pulled permits with 
the county, and the site is 
rockier than expected, 
according to the report, 
but the berm is 84 per- 
cent complete and the 
contractor anticipates the 
crusher operations will be 
completed by Feb. 7. 

Capriati will meet with 
neighbors in January to 
plan the landscaping for 
the berm. 

Jeremy TMItchett can be 
reached at 990-8928 orjer- 
emy.twitchen&hbcpub.com. 
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BIRTHS 

St. Rose Dominican Hospitals 

SIENA CAMPUS 
ARNOLD - Dawn and Charles Arnold, 

a daughter, Cayti, Nov. 30. 
ERTL - Krystal and Martin Ertl, a son, 

Ashton, Dec. 4. 
FREEipAN/GOULD - Deborah Freeman 

and Ryan Gould, a son, Austin, Dec. 4. 
QEBHARD - Talia Gebhard, a daugh- 

ter, Kenna, Nov.'29. 
HARDY/TRUMBO - Angela Hardy and 

Nathaniel Trumbo, a son, Marlie, Dec. 4. 
JONES - Jennifer and Eric Jones, a 

son, Ian, Dec. 3. 
LANQTEN - Heather and Darrell Lang- 

ten II, a son, Darrell, Dec. 4. 
LOPEZ/DYER - Lydla Lopez and Gary 

Dyer,ia son, Noah, Dec. 3. 
OubiN - Nicole Oudin, a daughter, 

Quinn, Dec. 3. 
REYES/QARCIA - Jenny Reyes and 

Juan Garcia, a son, Nathaniel, Nov. 29. 
SERRANO - Jennifer and Freddy Ser- 

rano, a son, Roman, Dec. 1. 
SMITH — Lacey and Curtis Smith, a 

son, Ethan, Dec. 2. 
VICENTE - blanne and Roderick Vi- 

cente, a daughter, Elllsa, Nov. 30. 
, WRIQHT - Thera and William Wright, 
a daughter, Therabella, Dec. 5. 

YANEZ/LOPEZ - Elizabeth Yanez and 
Walter Lopez, a daughter, Mariah, Dec. 1. 

ROSE DELIWA CAMPUS 
ABRAMSON - Amelia and'Bobby 

Abramson, a son,' Zakary Angelo Batac, 
Nov. 28. 

BACON — Shawna Bacon, a daughter, 
Alljah Jean, Dec. 1. 

BOQDA/KINSLER - Nicole Bogda and 
Jeffrey Klnsler, a son. Carter Andrew, 
Nov. 26. 

BORNER - Christina and Kenneth 
Homer, a daughter, Dezanl GiGiAnn, 
Dec. 1. 

BOWEN/HERNANDEZ - Maria Bowen 
and Salvaldor Hernandez, a son, Joslah 
Molses, Dec. 1. 

CAMPBELL - Michelle and Clinton 
Campbell, a son, Carson Clayton, Dec. 2. 

CENTENO - Nattalie and Casey Cen- 
teno, a daughter, Charli Melissa, Nov. 27. 

CLANCY - Jeanlne and Jerrad Clancy, 
a son, Kellen Ryan, Dec. 2. 

DEWEES - Kaprl and Christopher 
Dewees, a daughter, Kyndra Michele, 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Jaymee LM Cody was iwni July 19 at St. 
ROM Dominican HotpKals-Slona Campus 
to Doanna and Johnny Loo of Hondorson. 
Sho Is tho granddaiightor of Susan Cody 
and Cindy Maovoro, and groat-grand- 
daughttr of Juanlta and Loo Porry. 

Dec. 3. 
FOSTER - Mlndy and Paul Foster, a 

son, Greyson Mischief, Nov. 30. 
JOHNSON - Tiffany and Allandor 

Johnson, a son, Tylar Amari, Nov. 30. 
LEDBETTER - Joline and Eric Ledbet- 

ter, a son, Elijah McClure, Nov. 30. 
SALISBURY - Krystle and Daniel Salis- 

bury, a daughter, Ava Jean, Nov. 28. 
TRAMONTANAS - Ryan and Peter 

Tramontanas, a son, Quentln Mlkos, 
Nov. 25. 

TRAVIESO - Sarah White and Nat Tra- 
vieso, a son, Tristan Jonah, Dec. 2. 

WRIGHT- Trena and Marlon Wright, a 
daughter, Laylla Marie, Nov. 26. 

SAN MARTIN CAMPUS 
MORA — Carley and Julian Mora, a 

daughter, Danica, Dec. 3. 
SHAW - Virginia and Darrell Shaw, 

twin daughters, Apple and Daryl, Dec. 3. 

BUSINESS IN BRIEF 

Area flreflghten 
collecting toys 

Firefighters with the Southern 
Nevada Bum Foundation will host 
their sixth annual Fill the Fire Truck 
Toy Drive from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Dec. 
15-16 at Wal-Mart, 540 Marks St. 

Toydonatlonsmayalsobedropped 
off at any local fire station. 

The toys will be donated to low- 
income families through local com- 
munity-service programs. 

For more information, call Leslie 
Thuet at 254-5704. 

Chamber to host party 
and breakfast 

The Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce will host its holiday mixer 
Dec. 13jr 

The event will run 5-7 p.m. at Bas- 
set Furniture Direct, 1620 W. Sun- 
set Road. 

The public is invited to attend. 
Then at 7 a.m. Dec. 18, Bob Loux, 

executive director for Nevada Agen- 
cy for Nuclear Projects, will discuss 
the Yucca Mountain Project and the 
economic impact the project would 
have on Southern Nevada at the 
Henderson Chamber' of Commerce 
network breakfast. 

Sponsored by Math Monkey, the 
breakfast will take place at the 
Wildhorse Golf Club, 2100 W. Warm 
Springs Road. 

The cost is $20 per person. 
For more information on either 

event, call the chamber at 565-8951 
or go to www.hendersonchamber. 
com. 

Toy drive to benefit kids 
at Child Haven 

Chenin Orthodontics, 10730 S. 
Eastern Ave., is holding a toy drive 
through Dec. 21 for Child Haven. 

New, unwrapped toys for children 

ranging from infants to 12 years 
old are welcome from patients or 
non-patient^. 

For more information, call 735- 
1010. 

Community to offer free 
professional portraits 

Inspirada, a new planned com- 
munity in yvest Henderson, will be 
offering free professional holiday 
photos at select model homes 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Dec. 15. 

The photos will be taken at KB 
Home, Toll Brothers and Meritage 
Homes neighborhoods in the Inspi- 
rada coirununity, 1890 Via Firenze. 
Finished photos will be available 
within 30 to 45 minutes at the com- 
munity cerlter at Solista Park. 

For more information, call (866) 
758-5483 or visit www.inspirada. 
com. 

Retail store to open 
at Town Square 

Michael Stars, a women's luxury 
T-shirt designer, will host a grand 
opening party for its new store 6-9 
p.m. Dec. 13 at 6569 Las Vegas Blvd. 
South. 

Michael Stars is a Los Angeles- 
based, family run company. 

For more information, visit www. 
michaelstars.com. 

AAA to reduce 
carbon emissions 

AAA has announced it will re- 
duce its gasoline use by 48 per- 
cent and the automobile club will 
purchase carbon emissions offsets 
to counterbalance the amount of 
emissions produced by its corpo- 
rate fleet. 

The proceeds of offset purchas- 
es will fund projects that combat 
global warming. 

AAA's carbon offsets are being 
obtained through San Francisco- 
based TerraPas^, which finances 
wind power; farm power, such as 
dairy farm methane digesters; and 
landfill methane capture. In 2008, 
AAA will fully implement its hybrid 
fleet for its insurance employees 
and other workers who must travel 
as part of their job. The group esti- 
mates that it will use 115,000 fewer 
gallons of gasoline and reduce its 
emissions by 1,314 tons. 

For more information visit www. 
aaa.com/greenlight or call (800) 
922-8228. 

Mac King's magic 
products available 

Hender sonresident and Las Vegas 
headUner Mac King has launched 
two new products in time for the 
holiday gift-giving season. 

Trunk-0-Tricks is a magic kit in- 
cluding props, step-by-step manu- 
als and an instructional DVD teach- 
ing how to do more than 50 tricks. 
It retails for $24.99 at Target.com or 
mackingshop.com. 

"Magic in a Minute Big 01' Book- 
O-Magic" teaches magic tricks by a 
step-by-step illustrated comic book 
form. It is available at barnesand- 
noble.com. 

Grill raises money 
for children 

The White Chocolate Grill held its 
opening tasting fundraising event 
Nov. 30 and Dec 1. 

The event raised $6,000 for Boys 
& Giris Clubs of Henderson. 

More than 600 guests tried the 
cuisine and contributed to the 
cause. The grill presented the Boys 
& Girls Clubs with a check on Dec. 
5. 

For more information, visit www. 
whitechocolategrill.com. 
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iSite authorized for palm cell tower 
j^By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

\ An undeveloped patch of land 
;near the Paseo Verde Library 
"could soon become the site of a 
cell phone tower after the Hen- 

;derson City Council voted 3-0 
' to put the property up for lease 
specifically for that purpose. 

The area in question is 1,280 
square feet wedged between a 
city-owned water storage reser- 

, voir and a parking lot. It is near 
, Green Valley Parkway and Pas- 
; eo Verde Parkway, east of the 
library and south of the Multi- 
generational Center. 

The city had been approached 

by a private company about 
leasing the space, but is re- 
quired to go through an open 
bidding process before award- 
ing a lease. 

Henderson employees rou- 
tinely work with cell phone 
companies to help identify sites 
that suit the needs of both par- 
ties and ask the opinion of the 
Parks and Recreation Board be- 
fore submitting any site to for 
council approval, Henderson 
Property Manager James Dale 
said. 

The bid winner will have the 
right to build a stealth mono- 
palm tower at .the site, which 

is a small, narrow tower de- 
signed to look like a palm tree 
that conceals the antermae with 
palm leaves. 

The lease comes with a con- 
ditional use permit that the 
Planning Commission has al- 
ready authorized to build a cell 
tower on the site. Depending on 
the location in question, mono- 
palm towers have drawn mixed 
responses from the Plcmning 
Commission. 

But by pre-authorizing the 
permit to go with the lease, any 
questions regarding what is ap- 
propriate have already been ad- 
dressed, Dale said. 

"These conditions are ob- 
tained prior to offering a lease 
for the site so that all cellular 
providers will know prior to 
placing a bid what the condi- 
tions and development require- 
ments are," he said. 

Bids for the lease are open- 
ing at $1,700 per month, with 
an additional $600 monthly if 
a second company locates an 
antenna on the tower. Only one 
additional company will be per- 
mitted on the tower. 

Jeremy Twitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitcheniS> 

City to sell undeveloped residential land 
..By JEREMY TWITCHELL 

Henderson is preparing to 
sell almost 19 acres of undevel- 
oped land in Green Valley next 
spring after the City Council 
voted 3-0 on Dec. 4 to authorize 
the move. 

The city is asking $10.2 mil- 
lion for the residentially zoned 
land on the southwest corner 
of Galleria Drive and Patrick 
Lane. 

That price could conceivably 
increase through the open bid- 
ding process scheduled for 
March 4. 

The land represents one of 
the few remaining undeveloped 
residential parcels in Green Val- 

Hie city has never 
IdenHed a public use 
fer this site.' 
James Dale, 
Henderson property manager 

ley. The city received inquiries 
about the property from two 
parties, one of which is a ma- 
jor home builder in the Las Ve- 
gas Valley'Henderson Property 
Manager James Dale said. 

The city has no plans for the 
land, he said. 

"The city has never identi- 
fied a public use for this site," 

Dale said in an e-mail message. 
"These parcels have been in our 
surplus property inventory for 
the past 12 years that I know 
of." 

The land is zoned for up to six 
residential units per acre, the 
same zoning in existing neigh- 
borhoods to the lands east and 
south. 

Dale said the land would be 
sold with a deed restriction that 
would prohibit any rezoning re- 
quests. 

Though the housing slow- 
down had shifted the focus of 
most developers from residen- 
tial projects to commercial un- 
dertakings. Dale said the city 
was not surprised by the inter- 

est in the land. 
"Most developers are only in- 

terested in commercial proper- 
ties at this time, but not all," he 
said. 

Following state law, the city 
set the $10.2 million asking 
price by commissioning two ap- 
praisals and using the higher of 
the two. 

On March 4, the city will open 
the sealed bids it has received 
and declare the highest certi- 
fied bid. Then it will open up the 
process for a brief oral bidding 
process. 

Jeremy TWitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitchelKS) 
hbcpub.com. 

Rock crusher to 
continue work 
By JEREMY TWrrCHEU 

The controversy that 
broiled around a city- 
backed plan to use a rock 
crusher to expedite con- 
struction of the South- 
west Water Reclamation 
Facility appears to have 
all but died down. 

That's what represen- 
tatives from the Hender- 
son Department of Util- 
ity Services told the City 
Council Dec. 4 in a status 
report that council mem- 
bers ordered when they 
approved the use of the 
crusher in July, 

The facility, being built 
near St. Rose Parkway 
and Serene Avenue, had 
drtiwn the ire of nearby 
residents in Serene Coun- 
try Estates when it was 
first proposed. Residents 
feared that the facility 
would bring an influx of 
traffic and noise. 

The city agreed to build 
a large dirt berm around 
the facility before its 
construction in order to 
shield neighbors. In order 
to do so, contractor Capri- 
ati Construction applied 
for a permit to use a rock 
crusher. 

City ordinances require 
rock crushers to be locat- 
ed at least half a mile from 

any occupied residence. 
The application requested 
a waiver to reduce'that 
distance to 350 feet. 

Based on neighbors' 
complaints, the Planning 
Commission initially re- 
jected the request, but af- 
ter Capriati met with resi- 
deiits and made a number 
of changes to the plan, 
including moving the 
crusher to 750 feet away, 
the City Council approved 
the request 4-1 on appeal. 

In the Dec. 4 report, Util- 
ity Services reported that 
it had received no com- 
plaints since the crusher 
began operation. No resi- 
dents asked to speak after 
the report was presented. 

The work on the site 
was delayed slightly while 
crews pulled permits with 
the county, and the site is 
rockier than expected, 
according to the report, 
but the berm is 84 per- 
cent complete and the 
contractor anticipates the 
crusher operations will be 
completed by Feb. 7. 

Capriati will meet with 
neighbors in January to 
plan the landscaping for 
the berm. 

Jeremy TMItchett can be 
reached at 990-8928 orjer- 
emy.twitchen&hbcpub.com. 
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Leave a legacy today by calling Bob Berube, CFP, at 
the St. Rose Health Foundation office. Act before 
December 31 to take advantage of 2007 tax benefits. 

800-562-1002 - bob.berubeOchw.edu 

^ 
St. Rose Dominican 
Health Foundation 
A member of CHW strosehospitals.org 

117047 
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18 Piece Orchestra 

limmy 8 Tommy Dorsoy Triboto 
Saturday, December 15th 

6:00 -10:00 p.m. 
Shriner's Grand Ballroom 

2222 W. Mesqulte Ave. 
Las Vegas, NV 89106 

(Rancho & Hwy 95) 

Tickets 702-S77-MSB 
4 Hour* Big Band Mnsie 

$S4.9B** 
**tncludM DIniMr BufM 

www.BiqBandDanceParty.com 

V 

University Health System 

For an sqjpointment, caD 702-671-S150 

The (Mai practice of the 
Urtyeniiyaf Nevada School of Medbne 

CotftpClSStOTUltC CCtreCciofKCtA ancer »the second keadu^ anne w cancer (katht m u.. ..^ .^ 

OurboMd-cenified plifiliriMi Met IxtBe Biowdei,KtD.an3jotephTl»mton.MJ.tMWT hdpediMW|r 

oveiocimc cokinctd caiKff and diKaae. IKeii Billing « niK of the omB^^ 

iTvan pull get the proper care to achieve and nuintsin w^lneaft. 
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NAMES & FACES 

Fitness winners 
IWIns, NIcolt and Kyle Christian, were among the winners of VIrgen 
AdwrMsing's flvo month Fitness ChaHengc. The contest has offered 
employees a way to adapt healthier lifestyles and set personal fitness 
goals. VIrgen's Fitness Challenge Is part of a movement of offlco-ori- 
ented team fitness programs. 

jnREl. HARRIS/STAFF PHOTO 

Pups and art 
Marianne Maes Button, left, looks on as gallery co-owner Debra Blltzer, 
right, talks to Moxle, 3, a Rat Terrier, during an artist meet and greet at 
the Gallery at Summeriln, 9330 W. Sahara. 

We want your nevvs i 
Send us your announcements, photos, information on a charitable 
donation or anything else that you think should be in the newspaper. To 
submit an item, e-mail edltor@hbcpub.com with Names and Faces in 
the subject line, or mail to Names and Faces, The News, 2290 Cor- 
porate Circle Drive, Suite 250, Henderson, NV 89074. Please include 
caption information. 

Valley fiindraisers 
COURTESY PHOTO 

Regent Steve SIsolak Joined Kathleen BouUn, executive director for the Nevada Partner- 
ship for Homeless Youth, UNLV Men's Basketball Coach Lon Kruger and others In a gift 
card drive hosted by Nevada Partnership for Homeless Youth Nov. 21. Meiint to raise as 
many $S gift cards as possible In order to benefltJlevada's homeless youth In need year- 
round, the drive raised a total of $6,232 ($3,565 In $5 gift cards and an additional $2,667 
In monetary donations). 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Da Vinci and the mayor 
Henderson Mayor James B. Gibson and the Da Vinci 
Experience's own Leonardo check out all that the 
exhibit has to offer at the grand opening event on 
Nov. 1. The Da Vinci Experience is at the Henderson 
Evento Plaza In the Water Street District. 

Crafts donation 
The Las Vegas Grafters Guild held 
Its Harvest Boutique Oct. 12 and 13 
at the Henderson Conventton Cen- 
ter. The Guild presented Whitney 
Elementary School with a check 
Dec. 3 for $200, which represents a 
portion of sales from the craft show. 
The school will use this donation 
to help fund Its after-school art 
program. From left. Crystal Martin, 
vice president of Las Vegas Crafters 
GulM; Sherrie Gahn, principal of 
Whitney Elementary School; Laura 
Maieckl, art teacher at Whitney Ele- 
mentary School; Steve Buchan, vke 
principal at Whitney Elementary 
School, and Vkkl Bustos, guidance 
counselor at Whitney Elementary 
School. 

COURTESY PHOTO 

NEW! 4r. FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULING 

3 MONTH CERTIFICATE 
PROGRAMS 

THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

OF Hdit»n1\LiTY' 

• CONFERENCE/EVENT MANAGEMENT" 
• HOTEL SERVICES" 

• TVJE ART OF CONCIERGE 

• WEDDING COORDINATION a DESIGN 
• GUEST RELATIONS 

• HOSPITALITY LEADERSHIP a SUPERVISION 

•4 WEEK PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
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40% OFF Hunter Douglas window fashions 
CUSTOM SHUTTERS 

as low as •lA*® sq.ft. 
• Basswood 
• Polycore t 
• Wood Composite 
• Lifetime Warranty 
• 5-10 Day Delivery Available 

iH;ShuntlS5j%lliDds 
52414926 

FREE In-Home Estimates • FREE Installation • 6 Mos. Same As Cash 

WATCH FOR OIW 
SANTiTS GIFT 
GIVEAWAY 
Mi POtTED FUnt FOR MMILa. 

PUY NEW MYSTERY 
COYOTE CASH 

MYSUPTO 
$10,000 

122 WATER ST. HENDERSON, NV. (702) 565-9777 
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EXHIBIT 
fromPofBlA 

Exhibit 
attendance 
ahead of 
projections 
exhibit. 

The exhibit has been at the 
Events Plaza outside City Hall 
since October and is scheduled 
to remain through March 3. 

With the subsidy, the exhibit 
owners agreed to reduce ticket 
prices for Nevada residents, 
from $17 to $8.50 for general 
adn^ssion and from $12 to 
$5 for students visiting with 
a school group. Children un- 
der 6 will still be admitted for 
free. 

Henderson secured the right 
to seek private and corporate 
sponsors to pay for school 
groups to visit the exhibit. 

Pico said the city offered 
the additional financial help 
to make the exhibit more ac- 
cessible, not because it was in 
danger of leaving. Attendance 
has been slightly better than 
projected, he said. 

"The underlying goal here 
is to provide a low-cost edu- 
cational experience to Nevada 
residents in general, and the 
people of Henderson in par- 
ticular," he said. 

Attempts to reach the Da 
Vinci Experience owners were 
unsuccessful. 

The Las Vegas Convention 
and Visitor's Bureau gave Hen- 
derson a $25,000 grant to help 
cover its expenses associated 
with the Da Vinci Experience, 
and the city is receiving a por- 
tion of the ticket sales to help 
cover its investment. 

"We see the possibility of 
breaking even, but we aie los- 
ing a little bit," Pico said. "We 
weren't expecting to make a 
ton of money off our residents 
by doing this." 

Jeremy TWitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twit^ell® 
hbcpub.com. 

CANS from Pago lA 

Cans from sculptures helping feed hungry 
ing a giant can of food, using 
tuna and pineapple cans. 

The Juror's Favorite Award 
— given by the three-member 
Jury of a food critic, art ex- 
pert and construction profes- 
sional — went to the "Toast- 
ing the End of Hunger" entry 
from KGA Architects. The 
group made a champagne 
bottle, glasses and crackers 
to convey its theme. 

TVo other entries — the 
Hoover Dam and a football 
stadium from KGA Archi- 
tects — took home Honorable 
Mention Awards.  ^•S*^ 

Though the awards add a 

competitive edge to the com- 
petition, Allred said everyone 
who participates has their 
focus on the bigger picture 
— feeding the hungry. 

"The firm are very gener- 
ous," she said. "Our biggest 
entry this year used 7,400 
cans. That's a lot of groceries, 
and the firms buy it all." 

Patrick Chan of Flack and 
Kurtz, a consulting and en- 
gineering firm, was part of 
a team building the football^ 
stadium with the theme, "In- 
tercepting hunger, one can at 
a time." 

"It's something that kind of 

brings the group together for 
a cause," he said. 

And while many of the par- 
ticipants acknowledged that 
bragging rights and a little 
exposure for their respective 
companies are on the line, 
those benefits were second- 
ary, they said. 

"The end result is that over 
the holidays, people will 
have the food they need, and 
we feel good about playing a 
part in that," Baez said. 

Jeremy TWItchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or Jeremy.twttchett® 
hbcpub.com. 

PARADE from Pago lA 

Winterfest included concert, tree-lighting 
Though thick storm clouds 

hung over the parade all 
morning, light drops of rain 
did not begin to fall until the 
last entries filed past. 

"Their timing was perfect," 
Field said. "Got (the parade) 
in just before the rain." 

TVo winning entries were 
announced afterward. The 
Aunt Polly Norton Rainbow 
Girls won the Best Costume 
Award and $1,000. Girl Scout 
Troop  239  won  the  Best 

Theme Award and $3,000. 
The parade was one of sev- 

eral events that were part of 
the four-day Winterfest. The 
Henderson Symphony Or- 
chestra opened the festival 
with a Christmas Concert 
Dec. 6, and the city held a cer- 
emony to light its Christmas 
tree on Dec. 7. 

A handful of design and 
engineering firms also con^- 
peted in the annual Canstruc- 
tion competition, building 

sculptures out of canned 
food for a friendly competi- 
tion, then donating the cans 
to the Henderson Salvation 
Army. 

Food vendors and craft 
makers also set up shop at 
the Henderson Events Plaza 
to entertain festival attend- 
ees and provide some holiday 
shopping ideas. 
Jeremy TWitcheJl can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitchett@ 
hbcpub.com. 

MARINA frqpi Pago lA 

Family looking info'buying Lake Mead Marina 
to the landmark marina, 
which would keep its name. 

"We're here on board every 
day," she said. "There's some- 
body in the family you can 
talk to if you have a problem, 
or if you want to say hi. We're 
here all the time." 

Kaiser said if the family 
takes over the marina opera- 
tions, she would be open to 
moving it back to where it is 
now in the future if lake lev- 
els rise. 

Beverly Burke, a former gen- 
eral manager at Lake Mead 
Marina, said she is a little sad 

to see the marina move. 
"It has a tremendous his- 

tory and is a very important 
part of Boulder City," she 
said. "It's iconoclastic." 

Nevada Yacht Club's incom- 
ing Commodore David Hoch 
said most group members 
keep their boats at Lake Mead 
Marina, and the group often 
holds pre-race meetings at 
the dock. 

He saidhe will miss the ma- 
rina, though he anticipates 
the new spot will accommo- 
date the club. 

Chandler said he will al- 

ways be nostalgic for the ma- 
rina's location right now, but 
is excited that it is moving. 

"We're not being uprooted; 
we came from Hemenway 
Harbor," he said. 

As tor the beloved carp 
that gobble down popcorn 
fed to them from the bridge 
into the marina, Chandler is 
not worried. 

"They'll follow us," he 
said. 

Cassie Tomttn can be reached 
at 293-2302 or cassie. tomlin® 
hbcpub.com. 

SCHOOLS from Pago lA 

Zoning committee not opting 
to alter Coronado boundary 
enrollment numbers and 
foupd they had been falling. 

The new zone boundaries 
for Lyle Burkholder and Bob 
Miller middle schools are be- 
ing considered to align them 
with their feeder schools. 

The committee has been 
holding public meetings for 
the past month to gauge how 
parents feel about the chang- 
es. It will meet at 6 p.m. Jan. 
14 at Coronado's gym for a fi- 
nal public input meeting on 
all of the proposed changes 
in Henderson schools, after 
which it will make a recom- 
mendation to Superinten- 
dent Walt Rulffes. His rec- 
ommendation will then go 
to the School Board March 4 
for a vote. 

Just over lOOmiddle school 
students are expected to be 
affected in the Burkholder- 
Miller change, 35 of whom 
are fifth graders now. The 
students living between In- 
terstate 215 and Paseo Verde 
Parkway, east of Stephanie 
Street and west of Gibson 
Road, are zoned for Miller, 
but the committee is consid- 
ering moving those students 
to Burkholder. 

The change would come 
only if a similar boundary is 
approved for Lorna Kester- 
son Elementary School, Rick 
Baldwin, coordinator of de- 
mographics and zoning for 
the School District, said. 

The change at Kesterson 
is part of a larger plan to 
relieve crowding at Frank 
Lamping Elementary. About 
175 students from John C. 
Vanderburg and Neil Twitch- 
ell elementary, which share 
an attendance zone, would 
move to Kesterson to make 
room for Glen Taylor stu- 
dents to move to Vanderburg 
and Twitchell. Lamping stu- 
dents would then move to 
Taylor. 

"(It's an) if-then situa- 
tion," Baldwin said. "If that 
change were to take place, 
then we are recommending 
this change for the middle 

school." 
Baldwin said if the elemen- 

tary change is not approved, 
the middle school change 
would not be recommended. 

The committee is consid- 
ering the change to ensure 
fifth graders in that area 
know other students when 
they move into sixth grade, 
Baldwin said. 

At the high school level, 
about 300 students could 
leave Liberty to attend the 
new Desert Oasis High 
School. When the students 
were first assigned to Lib- 
erty, they were given the op- 
tion to stay all four years, 
Carolyn Edwards, School 
Board representative for 
southwest Las Vegas, said. 
She expects most of them 
will choose to move to Des- 
ert Oasis, because it is closer 
to where they live. School 
District officials noted that 
those students will not be 
offered transportation next 
year. 

The zoning committee was 
looking at moving students 
into Liberty from Coronado, 
which is 13 percent, or 358 
students, over capacity. How- 
ever, at a Dec. 11 meeting, 
they noted that Coronado's 
student population has been 
decreasing. 

Sharon Dattoli, director of 
demographics and zoning 
for the School District, said 
that Liberty's population will 
soon be growing because of 
the Inspirada development, 
so it may be in everyone's 
best interest to keep the 
seats at Liberty open. 

The proposal will be 
changed to rezone only 
those students living in 
Sandy Valley and attending 
Liberty. They will be rezoned 
to attend Sandy Valley High 
School. That proposal will be 
discussed at the Jan. 14 pub- 
lic input meeting. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be 
reached at 990-2660 or frances. 
vanderploeg@hbcpub.com. 
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New Years Eve 2007 

in the Ritz Cariton Grand Ballroom 
$125 per person 

Package deals available starting at $419 
includes 2 tickets and one night stay at 

MonteLago Village Resort 

Cocktail Reception outside Grand Ballroom Salon I & II 
8 pm • 9 pm 

Doors Open - Gourmet Buffet and Open Bar 
9pfn 

5 Piece Band - The Flashh Performs 
70% 80% and 90's dance hits 

9ptD-ltat 

Champagne Toast and Balloon Drop 
midnight 

Carnivals masks, dancing, party 
favors, Elvis, Marilyn Monroe, 

and more! 

Call today to reserve tickets 
and^or rooms 

^ 
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Henderson Welcomes 

THE 
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EXPERIENCE 

INVENTIONS OF GENIUS 

October 20,2007 to March 2,2008 
jExclawvSeuthern Nevada Exhibit | 60 Working Replicas 

^t^rnA,ttt\^na rtf his Most iPamous Paintings | Open Daily 
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HcndcnofiEiFCiits Plaza in the Water Street District at 200 Water Street 
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NAMES & FACES 

Fitness winners 
IWIns, NIcolt and Kyle Christian, were among the winners of VIrgen 
AdwrMsing's flvo month Fitness ChaHengc. The contest has offered 
employees a way to adapt healthier lifestyles and set personal fitness 
goals. VIrgen's Fitness Challenge Is part of a movement of offlco-ori- 
ented team fitness programs. 

jnREl. HARRIS/STAFF PHOTO 

Pups and art 
Marianne Maes Button, left, looks on as gallery co-owner Debra Blltzer, 
right, talks to Moxle, 3, a Rat Terrier, during an artist meet and greet at 
the Gallery at Summeriln, 9330 W. Sahara. 

We want your nevvs i 
Send us your announcements, photos, information on a charitable 
donation or anything else that you think should be in the newspaper. To 
submit an item, e-mail edltor@hbcpub.com with Names and Faces in 
the subject line, or mail to Names and Faces, The News, 2290 Cor- 
porate Circle Drive, Suite 250, Henderson, NV 89074. Please include 
caption information. 

Valley fiindraisers 
COURTESY PHOTO 

Regent Steve SIsolak Joined Kathleen BouUn, executive director for the Nevada Partner- 
ship for Homeless Youth, UNLV Men's Basketball Coach Lon Kruger and others In a gift 
card drive hosted by Nevada Partnership for Homeless Youth Nov. 21. Meiint to raise as 
many $S gift cards as possible In order to benefltJlevada's homeless youth In need year- 
round, the drive raised a total of $6,232 ($3,565 In $5 gift cards and an additional $2,667 
In monetary donations). 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Da Vinci and the mayor 
Henderson Mayor James B. Gibson and the Da Vinci 
Experience's own Leonardo check out all that the 
exhibit has to offer at the grand opening event on 
Nov. 1. The Da Vinci Experience is at the Henderson 
Evento Plaza In the Water Street District. 

Crafts donation 
The Las Vegas Grafters Guild held 
Its Harvest Boutique Oct. 12 and 13 
at the Henderson Conventton Cen- 
ter. The Guild presented Whitney 
Elementary School with a check 
Dec. 3 for $200, which represents a 
portion of sales from the craft show. 
The school will use this donation 
to help fund Its after-school art 
program. From left. Crystal Martin, 
vice president of Las Vegas Crafters 
GulM; Sherrie Gahn, principal of 
Whitney Elementary School; Laura 
Maieckl, art teacher at Whitney Ele- 
mentary School; Steve Buchan, vke 
principal at Whitney Elementary 
School, and Vkkl Bustos, guidance 
counselor at Whitney Elementary 
School. 

COURTESY PHOTO 

NEW! 4r. FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULING 

3 MONTH CERTIFICATE 
PROGRAMS 

THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

OF Hdit»n1\LiTY' 

• CONFERENCE/EVENT MANAGEMENT" 
• HOTEL SERVICES" 

• TVJE ART OF CONCIERGE 

• WEDDING COORDINATION a DESIGN 
• GUEST RELATIONS 

• HOSPITALITY LEADERSHIP a SUPERVISION 

•4 WEEK PROGRAMS AVAILABLE 
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SANTiTS GIFT 
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COYOTE CASH 

MYSUPTO 
$10,000 

122 WATER ST. HENDERSON, NV. (702) 565-9777 
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EXHIBIT 
fromPofBlA 

Exhibit 
attendance 
ahead of 
projections 
exhibit. 

The exhibit has been at the 
Events Plaza outside City Hall 
since October and is scheduled 
to remain through March 3. 

With the subsidy, the exhibit 
owners agreed to reduce ticket 
prices for Nevada residents, 
from $17 to $8.50 for general 
adn^ssion and from $12 to 
$5 for students visiting with 
a school group. Children un- 
der 6 will still be admitted for 
free. 

Henderson secured the right 
to seek private and corporate 
sponsors to pay for school 
groups to visit the exhibit. 

Pico said the city offered 
the additional financial help 
to make the exhibit more ac- 
cessible, not because it was in 
danger of leaving. Attendance 
has been slightly better than 
projected, he said. 

"The underlying goal here 
is to provide a low-cost edu- 
cational experience to Nevada 
residents in general, and the 
people of Henderson in par- 
ticular," he said. 

Attempts to reach the Da 
Vinci Experience owners were 
unsuccessful. 

The Las Vegas Convention 
and Visitor's Bureau gave Hen- 
derson a $25,000 grant to help 
cover its expenses associated 
with the Da Vinci Experience, 
and the city is receiving a por- 
tion of the ticket sales to help 
cover its investment. 

"We see the possibility of 
breaking even, but we aie los- 
ing a little bit," Pico said. "We 
weren't expecting to make a 
ton of money off our residents 
by doing this." 

Jeremy TWitchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 orjeremy.twit^ell® 
hbcpub.com. 

CANS from Pago lA 

Cans from sculptures helping feed hungry 
ing a giant can of food, using 
tuna and pineapple cans. 

The Juror's Favorite Award 
— given by the three-member 
Jury of a food critic, art ex- 
pert and construction profes- 
sional — went to the "Toast- 
ing the End of Hunger" entry 
from KGA Architects. The 
group made a champagne 
bottle, glasses and crackers 
to convey its theme. 

TVo other entries — the 
Hoover Dam and a football 
stadium from KGA Archi- 
tects — took home Honorable 
Mention Awards.  ^•S*^ 

Though the awards add a 

competitive edge to the com- 
petition, Allred said everyone 
who participates has their 
focus on the bigger picture 
— feeding the hungry. 

"The firm are very gener- 
ous," she said. "Our biggest 
entry this year used 7,400 
cans. That's a lot of groceries, 
and the firms buy it all." 

Patrick Chan of Flack and 
Kurtz, a consulting and en- 
gineering firm, was part of 
a team building the football^ 
stadium with the theme, "In- 
tercepting hunger, one can at 
a time." 

"It's something that kind of 

brings the group together for 
a cause," he said. 

And while many of the par- 
ticipants acknowledged that 
bragging rights and a little 
exposure for their respective 
companies are on the line, 
those benefits were second- 
ary, they said. 

"The end result is that over 
the holidays, people will 
have the food they need, and 
we feel good about playing a 
part in that," Baez said. 

Jeremy TWItchell can be reached 
at 990-8928 or Jeremy.twttchett® 
hbcpub.com. 

PARADE from Pago lA 

Winterfest included concert, tree-lighting 
Though thick storm clouds 

hung over the parade all 
morning, light drops of rain 
did not begin to fall until the 
last entries filed past. 

"Their timing was perfect," 
Field said. "Got (the parade) 
in just before the rain." 

TVo winning entries were 
announced afterward. The 
Aunt Polly Norton Rainbow 
Girls won the Best Costume 
Award and $1,000. Girl Scout 
Troop  239  won  the  Best 

Theme Award and $3,000. 
The parade was one of sev- 

eral events that were part of 
the four-day Winterfest. The 
Henderson Symphony Or- 
chestra opened the festival 
with a Christmas Concert 
Dec. 6, and the city held a cer- 
emony to light its Christmas 
tree on Dec. 7. 

A handful of design and 
engineering firms also con^- 
peted in the annual Canstruc- 
tion competition, building 

sculptures out of canned 
food for a friendly competi- 
tion, then donating the cans 
to the Henderson Salvation 
Army. 

Food vendors and craft 
makers also set up shop at 
the Henderson Events Plaza 
to entertain festival attend- 
ees and provide some holiday 
shopping ideas. 
Jeremy TWitcheJl can be reached 
at 990-8928 or jeremy.twitchett@ 
hbcpub.com. 

MARINA frqpi Pago lA 

Family looking info'buying Lake Mead Marina 
to the landmark marina, 
which would keep its name. 

"We're here on board every 
day," she said. "There's some- 
body in the family you can 
talk to if you have a problem, 
or if you want to say hi. We're 
here all the time." 

Kaiser said if the family 
takes over the marina opera- 
tions, she would be open to 
moving it back to where it is 
now in the future if lake lev- 
els rise. 

Beverly Burke, a former gen- 
eral manager at Lake Mead 
Marina, said she is a little sad 

to see the marina move. 
"It has a tremendous his- 

tory and is a very important 
part of Boulder City," she 
said. "It's iconoclastic." 

Nevada Yacht Club's incom- 
ing Commodore David Hoch 
said most group members 
keep their boats at Lake Mead 
Marina, and the group often 
holds pre-race meetings at 
the dock. 

He saidhe will miss the ma- 
rina, though he anticipates 
the new spot will accommo- 
date the club. 

Chandler said he will al- 

ways be nostalgic for the ma- 
rina's location right now, but 
is excited that it is moving. 

"We're not being uprooted; 
we came from Hemenway 
Harbor," he said. 

As tor the beloved carp 
that gobble down popcorn 
fed to them from the bridge 
into the marina, Chandler is 
not worried. 

"They'll follow us," he 
said. 

Cassie Tomttn can be reached 
at 293-2302 or cassie. tomlin® 
hbcpub.com. 

SCHOOLS from Pago lA 

Zoning committee not opting 
to alter Coronado boundary 
enrollment numbers and 
foupd they had been falling. 

The new zone boundaries 
for Lyle Burkholder and Bob 
Miller middle schools are be- 
ing considered to align them 
with their feeder schools. 

The committee has been 
holding public meetings for 
the past month to gauge how 
parents feel about the chang- 
es. It will meet at 6 p.m. Jan. 
14 at Coronado's gym for a fi- 
nal public input meeting on 
all of the proposed changes 
in Henderson schools, after 
which it will make a recom- 
mendation to Superinten- 
dent Walt Rulffes. His rec- 
ommendation will then go 
to the School Board March 4 
for a vote. 

Just over lOOmiddle school 
students are expected to be 
affected in the Burkholder- 
Miller change, 35 of whom 
are fifth graders now. The 
students living between In- 
terstate 215 and Paseo Verde 
Parkway, east of Stephanie 
Street and west of Gibson 
Road, are zoned for Miller, 
but the committee is consid- 
ering moving those students 
to Burkholder. 

The change would come 
only if a similar boundary is 
approved for Lorna Kester- 
son Elementary School, Rick 
Baldwin, coordinator of de- 
mographics and zoning for 
the School District, said. 

The change at Kesterson 
is part of a larger plan to 
relieve crowding at Frank 
Lamping Elementary. About 
175 students from John C. 
Vanderburg and Neil Twitch- 
ell elementary, which share 
an attendance zone, would 
move to Kesterson to make 
room for Glen Taylor stu- 
dents to move to Vanderburg 
and Twitchell. Lamping stu- 
dents would then move to 
Taylor. 

"(It's an) if-then situa- 
tion," Baldwin said. "If that 
change were to take place, 
then we are recommending 
this change for the middle 

school." 
Baldwin said if the elemen- 

tary change is not approved, 
the middle school change 
would not be recommended. 

The committee is consid- 
ering the change to ensure 
fifth graders in that area 
know other students when 
they move into sixth grade, 
Baldwin said. 

At the high school level, 
about 300 students could 
leave Liberty to attend the 
new Desert Oasis High 
School. When the students 
were first assigned to Lib- 
erty, they were given the op- 
tion to stay all four years, 
Carolyn Edwards, School 
Board representative for 
southwest Las Vegas, said. 
She expects most of them 
will choose to move to Des- 
ert Oasis, because it is closer 
to where they live. School 
District officials noted that 
those students will not be 
offered transportation next 
year. 

The zoning committee was 
looking at moving students 
into Liberty from Coronado, 
which is 13 percent, or 358 
students, over capacity. How- 
ever, at a Dec. 11 meeting, 
they noted that Coronado's 
student population has been 
decreasing. 

Sharon Dattoli, director of 
demographics and zoning 
for the School District, said 
that Liberty's population will 
soon be growing because of 
the Inspirada development, 
so it may be in everyone's 
best interest to keep the 
seats at Liberty open. 

The proposal will be 
changed to rezone only 
those students living in 
Sandy Valley and attending 
Liberty. They will be rezoned 
to attend Sandy Valley High 
School. That proposal will be 
discussed at the Jan. 14 pub- 
lic input meeting. 

Frances Vanderploeg can be 
reached at 990-2660 or frances. 
vanderploeg@hbcpub.com. 
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New Years Eve 2007 

in the Ritz Cariton Grand Ballroom 
$125 per person 

Package deals available starting at $419 
includes 2 tickets and one night stay at 

MonteLago Village Resort 

Cocktail Reception outside Grand Ballroom Salon I & II 
8 pm • 9 pm 

Doors Open - Gourmet Buffet and Open Bar 
9pfn 

5 Piece Band - The Flashh Performs 
70% 80% and 90's dance hits 

9ptD-ltat 

Champagne Toast and Balloon Drop 
midnight 

Carnivals masks, dancing, party 
favors, Elvis, Marilyn Monroe, 

and more! 

Call today to reserve tickets 
and^or rooms 
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Henderson Welcomes 

THE 

d finci 
EXPERIENCE 

INVENTIONS OF GENIUS 

October 20,2007 to March 2,2008 
jExclawvSeuthern Nevada Exhibit | 60 Working Replicas 

^t^rnA,ttt\^na rtf his Most iPamous Paintings | Open Daily 

wiiiu \m{\ mm 

r 

_ >.%.»a-^ 267-4TIX (4d49) 
HcndcnofiEiFCiits Plaza in the Water Street District at 200 Water Street 
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D-6708-25 PRINCESS F SIl 1.00 72.1% 80% EGL 
D50837 PRINCESS F VSl 1.00 69.2% 80% GIA 
D10537-03 PRINCESS I VS2 1.00 73.3% 73% EGL 
D10537-08 PRINCESS H VS2 1.20 74.9% 74% EGL 
D10537-09 PRINCESS H VS2 1.35 69% 75% EGL 
D10537-10 PRINCESS G SIl 1.20 70.8% 68$ 1 EGL 
D10532-05 PRINCESS H VS2 1.20 74.1% 72% EGL 
D10532-06 PRINCESS H VSl 1.21 70.7% 72% EGL 
D10532-02 PRINCESS H VSl 115 66.5% 69% EGL 
D10531-03 PRINCESS H VSl 107 69.5% 76% EGL 
D10532-04 PRINCESS H VS2 101 71.9% 76% EGL 
D10532-01 PRINCESS I VSl 101 63.1% 75% EGL 
D10525 PRINCESS G S12 132 69.6% 73% EGL 
D10509 PRINCESS D SIl 100 74.1% 64% EGL 
D10505 PRINCESS D S12 155 68.7% 72% EGL 
D10501-03 PRINCESS H SU 107 75.5% 72% EGL 
D10501.02 PRINCESS H SIl 130 71.9% 71% EGL 
D10488 PRINCESS F S12 183 74% 70% EGL 
D10477 PRINCESS I WS2 104 74.8% 70% EGL 
D10464-03 PRINCESS H S12 102 75.9% 76% EGL 
D10464-01 PRINCESS G S12 133 73% 65% EGL 
D105455-08 PRINCESS G S12 153 73.3% 72% GIA 
D10428-02 PRINCESS E SIl' 152 7S/3f 72% EGL 
D10425-21 PRINCESS G VS2 1.00 67.3% 83% GIA 
D10425-20 PRINCESS F SU 1.00 72.3% 78% OlA 1 

5.84x5 
6.94x5 
5.54x5 
6.23 X 5 
6.24x6 
6.00x5 
5.95x5 
5.96x5 
6.05 X 5 
5.83 X 5 
5.71x5 
5.93 X 5 
6.24x6 
5.66x5, 
6.49x6 
5.53x5, 
6.01 X 5. 
6.98 X 6 
5.62x5. 
5.38x5. 
6.35 X 5. 
6.35 X 6. 
6.40x6, 
5.96x5. 
5.72x5, 

,47 X 3.94 
.59x3.87 • 
.51x4.04 
.77x4.32 
16x4.25 

.95x4.21 
,75x4.26 
.94 X 4.20 
.85 X 3.89 
.74 X 3.99 
.49x3.95 
.85 X 3.69 
,21x4.32 
32 X 3.94 
,45x4.43 
,42x4.09 
97x4.29 
68 X 4.94 
35x4.00 
36 X 4.07 
92x4.32 
25 X 4.58 
12x4.61 
56x3.74 
38x3.89 

$4,149.60 
$6,461.00 
$3,510.00 
$4,739.28 
$5,417.69 
$5,110.56 
$4,739.28 
$5,266.40 
$4,843.80 
$4,506.84 
$3,860.22 
$3,860.22 
$5,019.30 
$4,758.00 
$8342.10 
$3,549.83 
$4,684.68 
$10,051.28 
$4,137.12 
$3,102.84 
$4,688.30 
$8,735.69 
$9,721.92 
$4,916.60 
$4,513.60 
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Intemet Pricing 
Unlimited Diamond Collections 
Local Jeweler Since 1939 
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• Just in time for the holidays! 

• Unparalleled collection of 
Round Brilliant cut diamonds, 
Princess Gut diamonds, and till 
oliier piopular fatiCf «hap^'& 
fancy colors. 

• Internet pricing without the risk 

• Why buy sight unseen? 

• Shop & Compare several 
diamonds with No investment. 

«$2,000,000 selection from our 
PhUadelphia Office. 

• Visit our website 
www.diamondslasvegas.com 
and pre-order any diamond 
you wish^ view. 

The Ultimate Diamoha :^ourcei 

DIAMONDS 

www.mjchristensen.com 

MONTECrrO MARKETPLACl 
215 @ North Durango 

(702) 645-7035 
Now Open 

P^^\PARK 
Come *'^*on & Rampart 

^^00 

GALLERIA MAI EAST SAHARA AVE 
1 \_  i.» . ' V/ 

CUffMiUer 
Owner 

"Tlie Ace Of Diamonds" 

SPORTS V   I 
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Wolverines coach joins minor league hall of fame 
By JARED HARMON 

After six years at the helm 
of the Henderson Wolverines 
semi-pro football team, Mike 
Kelly received the sport's top 
honor when he was inducted 
into the Minor League Foot- 
ball Hall of Fame Dec. 6 at the 
Oasis Resort and Casino in 
Mesquite. 

The long-time Henderson 
resident was surprised when 
he received a letter from the 
hall saying he was selected. 

"I was honored and hum- 

bled. I've never 
sought out any 
recognition 
like this," Kel- 
ly said. 

"I just do it 
for the love of 
the game. I do 
it because I 
love coaching 

football." 
Established in 2004, the hall 

is located in the sports bar at 
the Oasis and has roughly 
180 members. Each member 
is listed on a commemorative 

plaque which hangs inside 
the bar. 

"It's a big honor because I 
feel like the team has accom- 
plished some great things but 
I know there's more to come 
for us," Kelly said. 

"We've been blessed and 
fortunate but we have more 
in us." 

Kelly coached the Wolver- 
ines to a 27-7 record the past 
three years, including cap- 
turing the Wildwest Football 
League title in 2006. 

Kelly,  a Basic  graduate. 

played running back and de- 
fensive back for UNLV from 
1973 to 77. During his time at 
UNLV, Kelly began his coach- 
ing career as an assistant at 
Basic. 

"I knew I liked coaching 
right away," Kelly said. "I knew 
it was something I wanted ta" 
do for the rest of my life. I just 
eiyoy everything about it, be- 
ing a part of the game and 
watching talent develop." 

The Wolverines are a peren- 
nial powerhouse on the minor 
league circuit and have com- 
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LAcal biMball youth get autegraphc from bMtball prat during a frtt dlnlc spensorad by MM Major Laagua BasiiiaH Playara Alumni Asaodatlon. 

Learning from the pros 
Baseball clinic gives kids chance to get tips from big leaguers 

ByTIMMULLIN 

Former Msjor League Base- 
ball player Manny Abeyta 
wanted to keep his lessons 
simple. 

During one drill, he had the 
5-to-7 year olds form a line 
between first and second base 
as each pretended to tag up at 
first. During another drill, the 
children formed a line at sec- 
ond base as Abeyta, also a for- 
mer UNLV pitcher, stood in the 
third base coaching box, giv- 
ing them, base running signs 
as they headed to home plate. 

"This clinic is all about 
learning some basic funda- 
mentals," said Abeyta, who 
spent eight seasons in the big 
leagues with the Oakland A's 
and California Angels. "All I 
want is to teach them some 
things they need that are go- 
ing to help them learn how to 
be better base runners." 

Abeyta's base running sta- 
tion was one of seven stations 
setup at Burkholder Field, on 
West Victory Road, by the Ma- 
jor League Baseball Players 
Alumni Association on Dec. 2 
for its Legends for Youth base- 

JUMMEL HIDROSOLLO/SPECIAI, TO THE HOME NEWS 

NMiolas Sylvattar, 10, had Ms ban autograpliad by HHiior laagM basa- 
baN ptoyen during tha dtaile. 

ball clinic, free for children 14 
and under. 

"It is our mission to promote 
the game," said Ryan Bevans, 
the association's youth base- 
ball coordinator, who direct- 
ed the event. "This is just one 
way we are able to, not only 

do that, but help kids. To get 
them out here to learn some 
fundamentals from former 
maioT leaguers. Sometimes 
that is enough for this stuff to 
really stick with them." 

The event drew close to 200 
children as they broke into 

groups of 20 to 25 by age. Each 
group was assigned to one of 
seven stations run by a former 
players. After 10 minutes the 
groups rotated until they had 
been to all seven stations. 

Henderson resident and 
four-time National League 
batting champ Bill Madlock 
taught bunting along with for- 
mer Tiger pitcher Jon Warden; 
former Reds pitcher Ron Rob- 
inson and three-time All-Star 
pitcher Gary Bell taught pitch- 
ing mechanics; former Tigers 
third baseman Darrell Evans 
taught hitting; former Pirates 
pitcher Jason Christiansen 
taught the basics of throwing; 
former Milwaukee Braves out- 
fielder Ethan Blackaby outfield 
fielding drills and six-time 
All-Star shortstop Bert Cam- 
panerls instructed worked on 
infield drills.. 

"I think this is great for the 
kids," Madlock said. "They can 
get a little bit of everything." 

Henderson Little Leaguer 
Jake Bishop, 12, said his fa- 
vorite stop was the hitting 
station. 

SoaCUNIConPagaSB 

peted in six of the last seven 
championship games. Wol- 
verines defensive back Javon 
Mlngo has played for Kelly for 
all seven of those seasons and 
said he feels Kelly is the rea- 
son the team has remained 
successful. 

"(Kelly) can be a very, very 
strict guy but he keeps the 
team running smooth and in 
tip top shape," Mingo said. 

"He's very knowledge- 
able about the game and he 
takes every game seriously 
and every practice seriously. 

He loosens up a bit when he 
wants to but like every great 
coach he knows what needs to 
be done." 

Mingo recently had a tryout 
for the Calgary Stampede of 
the Canadian Football League 
and Kelly said that was one 
of the things that motivates 
him as a coach — seeing his 
players get closer to the next 
level. 

"Keeping the team running 
can get difficult and there 

See KELLY on Page 5B 

Four courts 
earmarked 
for repair 
City approves $796,257 to rebuild 
tennis courts at O'Callaghan Park 

ByTIMMULLIN 

Susan Carr walks her 
white Labrador retriever at 
O'Callaghan Park, on Hori- 
zon and Skyline drives, al- 
most every day at 4 p.m. 

On several occasions, she 
has seen residents try to get 
onto the park's locked ten- 
nis courts. 

"It is kind of sad," Carr 
said. "There is a lot of de- 
mand for those courts from 
what I see. I used to use 
theih myself and would like 
to again." 

The courts have been 
locked since 2004 as cracks 
and weeds have all but ren- 
dered them useless. Hender- 
son officials hope to change 
that. 

The Henderson City Coun- 
cil on Nov. 20 approved 
$796,257 to rebuild all four 
courts and construction is 
scheduled to start on Jan. 
21. 

"That is kind of an esti- 
mation as long as we get our 
long lead items in on time, 
which are things that take a 

longer time to manufacture 
like electrical poles and fix- 
tures," said Crystal Mcgors, 
an assistant project manag- 
er for CG&B Enterprises, the 
Henderson-based firm who 
was awarded the bid from 
the council. 

The project will consist 
of tearing up the old courts 
and replacing them with 
four new post-tensioned 
concrete courts, new lights, 
new water fountains and 
new fencing. Mcyors said 
the project will take 90 work 
days to complete. 

"It is great for the neigh- 
borhood," said Mary Ellen 
Donner, the city's parks and 
recreation director. "Tennis 
is a popular sport in this 
community and those are 
probably some of the most 
popular courts. I'm glad we 
are getting them taken care 
of." 

It was a long process to get 
the courts on the city agenda. 
When Donner was hired in 
April, she said O'Callaghan 

See COURTS on Page 5B 

FROM THE PRESS BOX Ray Brewer 

Midnight hockey a 
holiday tradition 

A holiday 
tradition 
worth sup- 
porting is 
making its 
return. 

The 
Las Vegas 
Wranglers 

will host their 5th Annual 
Midnight Holiday Roundup 
on Dec. 17 at the Orleans 
Arena with the puck drop- 

ping against the Phoenix 
Roadrunners at 11:59 p.m. 

It's always a fun-filled 
night that features more 
than fast paced action on 
the ice — holiday cheer and 
entertaining promotions 
during the intermissions 
make it a can't-miss event. 
About 5,000 fans annually 
attend the game, which was 

SM BREWER on Page 5B 

Falcons wrestlers set sights on division 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

Foothill has always had a 
soUd wresthng squad during 
Bill Smales' six-year tenure as 
coach. 

However, being in a division 
with tough counterparts such 
as Green Valley High and Basic 
has kept the Falcons from tak- 
ing higher than third in the 
Southeast Division. 

"That's a goal for this year," 
Smaks said. "We've never had 
a kwing season since Pve been 
here, but we have never fin- 
ished first cither." 

\ 

The Falcons, led by nine re- 
turners, have 10-3 record as of 
Dec. 11. 

Leading the surge is junior 
Joel Ollvas, who pinned seven 
of his first eight opponents at 
119 pounds. 

Olivas, who took third in 
the Suiu'ise Region last sea- 
son at 112 pounds, is the kind 
of competitor who gets disap- 
I>ointed with a win, even if 
comes from a pin in the first 
period. 

"I like everything to go real 
smooth,' he said. "I don't like it 
slopp>', e\TT\ if it works. I don't 

\ 

feel like I push it enough." 
Smales has called Olivas one 

of the hardest workers he has 
seen on the mat. 

"When I step on to the mat, 
the first thing I think of is pin- 
ning the kid and putting him 
on his back," Olivas said. 

Also having a strong season 
is senior Peter Struzik, who is 
now wrestling at 189 pounds, 
but expects to drop to 160 lat- 
er in the season. 

Struzik has won his first 
eight matches, even though 
his 170 pound buUd Is dearly 
20 pounds lighter than his op- 

ponents. 
"The trick to that is you have 

to out-condition them because 
they are really strong and can 
overpower you," he said. "I 
take them to the second pe- 
riod and get them winded so 
they're taking bad shots." 

Struzik is coming off a sea- 
son that was cut in half by a 
back injury. 

After ii\juring his back by 
weight lifting and reaggravat- 
ing it by playing football, he 
was forced to watch frtHn the 

SM FALCONS on l>i«« 5B 
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• Just in time for the holidays! 

• Unparalleled collection of 
Round Brilliant cut diamonds, 
Princess Gut diamonds, and till 
oliier piopular fatiCf «hap^'& 
fancy colors. 

• Internet pricing without the risk 
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Wolverines coach joins minor league hall of fame 
By JARED HARMON 

After six years at the helm 
of the Henderson Wolverines 
semi-pro football team, Mike 
Kelly received the sport's top 
honor when he was inducted 
into the Minor League Foot- 
ball Hall of Fame Dec. 6 at the 
Oasis Resort and Casino in 
Mesquite. 

The long-time Henderson 
resident was surprised when 
he received a letter from the 
hall saying he was selected. 

"I was honored and hum- 

bled. I've never 
sought out any 
recognition 
like this," Kel- 
ly said. 

"I just do it 
for the love of 
the game. I do 
it because I 
love coaching 

football." 
Established in 2004, the hall 

is located in the sports bar at 
the Oasis and has roughly 
180 members. Each member 
is listed on a commemorative 

plaque which hangs inside 
the bar. 

"It's a big honor because I 
feel like the team has accom- 
plished some great things but 
I know there's more to come 
for us," Kelly said. 

"We've been blessed and 
fortunate but we have more 
in us." 

Kelly coached the Wolver- 
ines to a 27-7 record the past 
three years, including cap- 
turing the Wildwest Football 
League title in 2006. 

Kelly,  a Basic  graduate. 

played running back and de- 
fensive back for UNLV from 
1973 to 77. During his time at 
UNLV, Kelly began his coach- 
ing career as an assistant at 
Basic. 

"I knew I liked coaching 
right away," Kelly said. "I knew 
it was something I wanted ta" 
do for the rest of my life. I just 
eiyoy everything about it, be- 
ing a part of the game and 
watching talent develop." 

The Wolverines are a peren- 
nial powerhouse on the minor 
league circuit and have com- 

'="•'• JUMMEl HroROSOLLO/SPECIAI TO THE HOME NEWS 

LAcal biMball youth get autegraphc from bMtball prat during a frtt dlnlc spensorad by MM Major Laagua BasiiiaH Playara Alumni Asaodatlon. 

Learning from the pros 
Baseball clinic gives kids chance to get tips from big leaguers 

ByTIMMULLIN 

Former Msjor League Base- 
ball player Manny Abeyta 
wanted to keep his lessons 
simple. 

During one drill, he had the 
5-to-7 year olds form a line 
between first and second base 
as each pretended to tag up at 
first. During another drill, the 
children formed a line at sec- 
ond base as Abeyta, also a for- 
mer UNLV pitcher, stood in the 
third base coaching box, giv- 
ing them, base running signs 
as they headed to home plate. 

"This clinic is all about 
learning some basic funda- 
mentals," said Abeyta, who 
spent eight seasons in the big 
leagues with the Oakland A's 
and California Angels. "All I 
want is to teach them some 
things they need that are go- 
ing to help them learn how to 
be better base runners." 

Abeyta's base running sta- 
tion was one of seven stations 
setup at Burkholder Field, on 
West Victory Road, by the Ma- 
jor League Baseball Players 
Alumni Association on Dec. 2 
for its Legends for Youth base- 

JUMMEL HIDROSOLLO/SPECIAI, TO THE HOME NEWS 

NMiolas Sylvattar, 10, had Ms ban autograpliad by HHiior laagM basa- 
baN ptoyen during tha dtaile. 

ball clinic, free for children 14 
and under. 

"It is our mission to promote 
the game," said Ryan Bevans, 
the association's youth base- 
ball coordinator, who direct- 
ed the event. "This is just one 
way we are able to, not only 

do that, but help kids. To get 
them out here to learn some 
fundamentals from former 
maioT leaguers. Sometimes 
that is enough for this stuff to 
really stick with them." 

The event drew close to 200 
children as they broke into 

groups of 20 to 25 by age. Each 
group was assigned to one of 
seven stations run by a former 
players. After 10 minutes the 
groups rotated until they had 
been to all seven stations. 

Henderson resident and 
four-time National League 
batting champ Bill Madlock 
taught bunting along with for- 
mer Tiger pitcher Jon Warden; 
former Reds pitcher Ron Rob- 
inson and three-time All-Star 
pitcher Gary Bell taught pitch- 
ing mechanics; former Tigers 
third baseman Darrell Evans 
taught hitting; former Pirates 
pitcher Jason Christiansen 
taught the basics of throwing; 
former Milwaukee Braves out- 
fielder Ethan Blackaby outfield 
fielding drills and six-time 
All-Star shortstop Bert Cam- 
panerls instructed worked on 
infield drills.. 

"I think this is great for the 
kids," Madlock said. "They can 
get a little bit of everything." 

Henderson Little Leaguer 
Jake Bishop, 12, said his fa- 
vorite stop was the hitting 
station. 

SoaCUNIConPagaSB 

peted in six of the last seven 
championship games. Wol- 
verines defensive back Javon 
Mlngo has played for Kelly for 
all seven of those seasons and 
said he feels Kelly is the rea- 
son the team has remained 
successful. 

"(Kelly) can be a very, very 
strict guy but he keeps the 
team running smooth and in 
tip top shape," Mingo said. 

"He's very knowledge- 
able about the game and he 
takes every game seriously 
and every practice seriously. 

He loosens up a bit when he 
wants to but like every great 
coach he knows what needs to 
be done." 

Mingo recently had a tryout 
for the Calgary Stampede of 
the Canadian Football League 
and Kelly said that was one 
of the things that motivates 
him as a coach — seeing his 
players get closer to the next 
level. 

"Keeping the team running 
can get difficult and there 

See KELLY on Page 5B 

Four courts 
earmarked 
for repair 
City approves $796,257 to rebuild 
tennis courts at O'Callaghan Park 

ByTIMMULLIN 

Susan Carr walks her 
white Labrador retriever at 
O'Callaghan Park, on Hori- 
zon and Skyline drives, al- 
most every day at 4 p.m. 

On several occasions, she 
has seen residents try to get 
onto the park's locked ten- 
nis courts. 

"It is kind of sad," Carr 
said. "There is a lot of de- 
mand for those courts from 
what I see. I used to use 
theih myself and would like 
to again." 

The courts have been 
locked since 2004 as cracks 
and weeds have all but ren- 
dered them useless. Hender- 
son officials hope to change 
that. 

The Henderson City Coun- 
cil on Nov. 20 approved 
$796,257 to rebuild all four 
courts and construction is 
scheduled to start on Jan. 
21. 

"That is kind of an esti- 
mation as long as we get our 
long lead items in on time, 
which are things that take a 

longer time to manufacture 
like electrical poles and fix- 
tures," said Crystal Mcgors, 
an assistant project manag- 
er for CG&B Enterprises, the 
Henderson-based firm who 
was awarded the bid from 
the council. 

The project will consist 
of tearing up the old courts 
and replacing them with 
four new post-tensioned 
concrete courts, new lights, 
new water fountains and 
new fencing. Mcyors said 
the project will take 90 work 
days to complete. 

"It is great for the neigh- 
borhood," said Mary Ellen 
Donner, the city's parks and 
recreation director. "Tennis 
is a popular sport in this 
community and those are 
probably some of the most 
popular courts. I'm glad we 
are getting them taken care 
of." 

It was a long process to get 
the courts on the city agenda. 
When Donner was hired in 
April, she said O'Callaghan 

See COURTS on Page 5B 

FROM THE PRESS BOX Ray Brewer 

Midnight hockey a 
holiday tradition 

A holiday 
tradition 
worth sup- 
porting is 
making its 
return. 

The 
Las Vegas 
Wranglers 

will host their 5th Annual 
Midnight Holiday Roundup 
on Dec. 17 at the Orleans 
Arena with the puck drop- 

ping against the Phoenix 
Roadrunners at 11:59 p.m. 

It's always a fun-filled 
night that features more 
than fast paced action on 
the ice — holiday cheer and 
entertaining promotions 
during the intermissions 
make it a can't-miss event. 
About 5,000 fans annually 
attend the game, which was 

SM BREWER on Page 5B 

Falcons wrestlers set sights on division 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

Foothill has always had a 
soUd wresthng squad during 
Bill Smales' six-year tenure as 
coach. 

However, being in a division 
with tough counterparts such 
as Green Valley High and Basic 
has kept the Falcons from tak- 
ing higher than third in the 
Southeast Division. 

"That's a goal for this year," 
Smaks said. "We've never had 
a kwing season since Pve been 
here, but we have never fin- 
ished first cither." 

\ 

The Falcons, led by nine re- 
turners, have 10-3 record as of 
Dec. 11. 

Leading the surge is junior 
Joel Ollvas, who pinned seven 
of his first eight opponents at 
119 pounds. 

Olivas, who took third in 
the Suiu'ise Region last sea- 
son at 112 pounds, is the kind 
of competitor who gets disap- 
I>ointed with a win, even if 
comes from a pin in the first 
period. 

"I like everything to go real 
smooth,' he said. "I don't like it 
slopp>', e\TT\ if it works. I don't 

\ 

feel like I push it enough." 
Smales has called Olivas one 

of the hardest workers he has 
seen on the mat. 

"When I step on to the mat, 
the first thing I think of is pin- 
ning the kid and putting him 
on his back," Olivas said. 

Also having a strong season 
is senior Peter Struzik, who is 
now wrestling at 189 pounds, 
but expects to drop to 160 lat- 
er in the season. 

Struzik has won his first 
eight matches, even though 
his 170 pound buUd Is dearly 
20 pounds lighter than his op- 

ponents. 
"The trick to that is you have 

to out-condition them because 
they are really strong and can 
overpower you," he said. "I 
take them to the second pe- 
riod and get them winded so 
they're taking bad shots." 

Struzik is coming off a sea- 
son that was cut in half by a 
back injury. 

After ii\juring his back by 
weight lifting and reaggravat- 
ing it by playing football, he 
was forced to watch frtHn the 

SM FALCONS on l>i«« 5B 
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Long driver ready for return to professional ranks 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

When Mike Jaime moved to 
Henderson in 2006 for a teach- 
ing job at Sister Robert Joseph 

) Bailey Elementary School, he 
figured his long driving days 
were over. 

His one-year stint on the 
professional long drivers tour 
in 2002 proved too difficult to 
manage with his position as 
principal at a New Mexico high 
school. 

Jaime, 54, wasn't getting 
any younger. The constant 
weight training needed to hit 
a golf ball 300-plus yards was 

enough to make Jaime think 
twice about serious competi- 
tion again. 

"I didn't know if I wanted to 
get back in shape but I knew 
that I could still do it," he said. 
"As you get older, you really 
start to feel it in your toes and 
knees. Just the little things 
that can aggravate you." 

But after bumping up from 
the senior (ages 45 to 53) to the 
super senior division (54 to 60) 
and his recent success of win- 
ning the regional Long Driv- 
ers of America tournament in 
Phoenix in August, Jaime was 
inspired. 

He was invited to join the lo- 
cal long drive team. House of 
Forged, and will join the pro- 
fessional ranks again for 2008 
in the super senior division. 

Friend and professional long 
driver David Gourno from 
Phoenix cq;nmended Jaime 
for coming back after his ab- 
sence. •      . 

"By the ,way he moves, I'd 
have to say he's double-joint- 
ed," Gourno said. "He's so 
loose and he moves so good 
that he can generate a lot of 
club speed. That's the secret 
— his flexibility." 

Long driving, an off-shoot of 

GRAND 
OPENING 

golf that rewards the farthest 
and most accurate drivers, was 
always something Jaime had a • 
knack for. 

When he played professional 
baseball in Northern Mexico at 
the rookie league level, he was 
always the big hitter who bat- 
ted clean-up. 

He was not introduced to 
golf until his 40s, but when he 
finally picked up a club, hit- 
ting the ball far was like sec- 
ond nature. 

"I would hit the ball with an 
old three wood and it would 
go farther than anyone with a 
regular driver," Jaime said. "I 
had no interest in the sport of 
golf, I just liked to hit the ball 

far." 
With encouragement from 

friends, he entered and won his 
first tournament in Albuquer- 
que, N.M., after borrowing a 
club. He took second in a Long 
Drivers of America regional 
tournament, which qualified 
him for the 1998 World Long 
Drive Championship in just 
his third time competing. 

Jaime's finest performance 
came in 2001 when he took 
fifth in the seniors division at 
the RE/MAX World Long Drive 
Championship with a drive of 
346 yards. The performance 
was strong enough get him on 
the professional tour. 

His longest drive was mea- 

sured at 424 yards, but Jaime 
said the ball was aided by hit- 
ting a sprinkler. He considers 
his farthest drive to be a 396 
yard blast he made in 2002. 

Jaime competed in the RE/ 
MAX World Long Drive Cham- 
pionship in Mesquite in Oc- 
tober but did not make the 
finals, something he plans to 
reverse next season. 

"I pretty much have an ob- 
session for it," he said. "You're 
not on a team. It's just you 
and your club. You're playing 
against yoiu-self." 

Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammerrhan<S> 
hbcpub.com. 
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Exber earns player of the year 
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LAS VEGAS BOWL 

Brady Exber 
claimed the 
Southern 
Nevada Golf 
Association's 
Player of the 
Year honors 
in the Cham- 
pionship 

Division. 
Exber recorded 332 points 

during the season to easily 
outdistance runner-up Craig 
Junio who came in second at 
212. Former Green Valley High 
standout Adam Tebbs fin- 
ished third and Matt Edwards 
came in fourth. Tebbs plays at 
BYU, while Edwards competes 
for New Mexico State. 

It was the eighth time Exber 
has won the top award. 

He recorded victories at the 
Southern Nevada Amateur, 
Pro Golf Team Amateur II, 
Nevada State Match Play • 
Championship and the 

Ruth's Chris Golf Classic. He 
also finished tied for 41st 
at the United States Senior 
Open and tied for 5th at the 
Pacific Coast Amateur. 

Jimmy Bradley won the 
Player of the Year in the Net 
Division, while Frank Acker 
won the Senior Gross Player 
of the Year. Acker still re- 
mains one of the top ama- 
teurs in the area and is one 
of only a handful of players 
who have claimed three 
association mcyor champion- 
ships. Gregory Ladner won 
Senior Net Player of the Year. 

The association kicks off 
the 2008 season Jan. 26 to 
27 with the Nevada Eye Care 
Amateur at Revere Golf Club. 
For more information, visit 
www.snga.org. 

Around the Green 
Las Vegas based Golden 

Gaming, Inc. and Tom 
Watson Desfgn recently 
announced an agreement 
for the design of an 18-hole 
championship golf course at 
Golden Gaming's proposed 
Wyandotte County Casino 
Resort outside Kansas City. 

The course will be Golden 
Gaming's first golf related 
project and it will be the cen- 
terpiece of the casino-resort 
which will feature gaming. 

Golden Gaming, Inc., along 
with its affiliate Golden 
Mardi Gras, Inc., operates 
three divisions: Golden 
Casino Group, Golden Tavern 
Group (Sierra Gold and PT's) 
and Golden Route Opera- 
tions which is Nevada's third 
largest slot route operator. 

Jensen's golf column appears 
weekly in the News. He can he 
reached at JJensen72&cox.net. 
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Motorqrete racor Sam Jonos hat had fivo finishes In the top three since moving to the 30-and-over expert dhrision of the six-race Best In the Desert 
dirt racing series, enough to capture the Best In the Desert Series Championship and the All-Aeries Grand Championship. 

Spe6d demon 
Consistent desert terrain motorcycle rider captures series 

ByTIMMULLIN 
I 

Henderson motorcycle racer 
Sam Jones finally bought some 
new racing clothes in August. 
He got a new helmet, a new 
jacket, new gloves and a pair 
of new pants to help with the 
long rides through the dust of 
the Nevada desert. 

Thie first thing he did after 
the purchase, however, was 
taking a rock and scratching 
every piece. 

"When I first started racing 
every time I got a new piece of 
clothing 1 would crash," said 
Jones, 30, who lives near Mis- 
sion Drive and Horizon Ridge 
Parkway. "Now I don't. The 
clothes are never exactly new 
when I race." 

Even though Jones admits 
his approach is a loophole 
around fateTiTdoesn't seem to 
fail. In his next race, the 580- 
mlle TSCO Vegas to Reno best 
in the Desert series race on 
Aug. 23 to 25, Jones never hit 
the ground en route to a sec- 
ond-place finish. 

The race was just one of five 
top-three finishes for Jones 
in his first full season in the 
over-30 expert division of the 
six-race Best in the Desert dirt 
racing series. With his consis- 
tent finishes, along with a pair 
of wins, Jones went on to win 
the Best in the Desert Series 
Championship and the All- 
Aeries Grand Championship 
with 460 points. 

"It is just a great feehng of 
accomplishment," he said. "It 
takes a lot of hard work a lot 
of time." 

HH^I 1 
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Jones tore the anterior cruciate ligament In his left iinee twice in the 
course of motorcycle racing. 

Jones will be honored along 
with the other Best in the Des- 
ert champions at a banquet 
at Sunset Station on Dec. 15 
where he will receive a trophy 
and a champions jacket. 

The win didn't come easy. 
During the last race of the 

season, at the Terrible's 400 
near the dry lake bed on the 
way to Laughlin, Jones had to 
play catch-up. Coming out of 
the first of five 22-plus mile 
loops, Jones got a rear flat 
tire. 

"But the gears didn't match 
up so we had to swap those 
too, by the time we were done, 
we were down 15 to 20 min- 
utes," he said. 

But that didn't stop Jones, 
who averages anywhere from 
38 to 92 miles per hour de- 
pending on the terrain* from 

passing Dave Dunn in the last 
lap for the win. 

"He is a very fast guy," Dunn 
said. "I was out there for five 
plus hours only to lose by 55 
seconds, but he was pretty 
amazing." 

The 6-foot-6, 255 pound 
Jones said he loves racing, but 
it comes at a price. The win- 
ners get no prize money and he 
pays anywhere between $500 
to $1,000 every race week for 
entry fees and routine mainte- 
nance on his 2007 Honda CRF 
450r motocross dirt bike. 

"It definitely makes it tough," 
he said. "You are always look- 
ing for sponsors and people to 
help you out." 

With a young wife, Robyn, 
24, and a 10-month old daugh- 
ter, Ariella, finding time to 
spend at home and out prac- 

ticing can also be a strain. 
But Jones said he always 

finds a way to do both. 
"Once (racing) is in you 

blood, it is hard to get it out," 
he said. "It is for the fun and 
the glory of it. 1 love competing 
and racing. It is a great feel- 
ing to be able to catch some- 
one and pass them, but at the 
same time I love my family." 

Jones also worries about 
his health. Three year's ago, 
during a practice jump in the 
rain near Caliente, Jones tried 
to stop himself by extending 
his left leg. But his knee got 
caught and he tore his ante- 
rior cruciate ligament. 

"It is one of the most 
painful things I have ever 
experienced," he said. 
After a six month recovery, 
Jones did it again. He tore the 
same ligament while trying 
to make a left turn during a 
race. 

"Now I can turn right much 
better than I can turn left," 
he said. "Because you have to 
baby your wounds, you are al- 
ways tentative to do stuff with 
an injured leg." 

Fellow racer and friend Todd 
Abratowski, 36, said Jones is 
one of the toughest guys he 
has seen. 

"Being out in the desert with 
the rocks, bumps and turns 
it is very demanding, but he 
makes it look so easy," Abra- 
towski said. "The tougher the 
race gets, the better he is." 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mullin&>hbcpub. 
com. 

Flag football 
squad wins 
national title 
ByTIMMULLIN 

Paul McKay had the Na- 
tional Flag Football cham- 
pionship game in his hands 
and he felt it. 

Coaches weren't allowed 
to call plays at the cham- 
pionships in Orlando, Fla., 
leaving the Green Valley 
High freshman quarterback 
the Western Athletic Sports 
Unified Program Cardinals' 
only signal caller. 

"There is a lot of pressure 
on you out there, with the 
cameras on and the crowd 
focused on every play you 
call," McKay said. "But you 
can't let all that distract you. 
You should only be think- 
ing about how you are go- 
ing to help your team win 
the game." 

And that is what exactly 
what the 15-year-old did. 

With a mixture of zone 
passes, crossing patterns 
and a few deeps balls down 
the 50-yard field, McKay 
led the Cardinals to 19-0 
victory against the Miami- 
based MoSteel for the title 
at Boomer Esiason Stadium 
in the Wide World of Sports 
Complex at Disney World 
Resort on Nov. 17. 

"(McKay) knows the sys- 
tem, knows the kids, trust 
the kids, and knows what 
plays to call," Cardinals 
coach Mike Charlton said. 
"That was an amazing op- 
portunity for them and it is 
nice to bring the champion- 
ship back to Las Vegas." 

McKay said the hardest 
part was knowing who to 
give the ball to. 

"You have to know who 
is having a good game and 
which receiver is having a 
bad day," McKay said 

This isn't the first time 
a Southern Nevada based 
team has won the national 
title. FLeague president 
Bill Cheverino, along with 
wife Joyce, have won three 

times, two in 2005 and an- 
other in 2004. 

"It is good for the kids," 
Cheverino said. "They re- 
ally worked hard for this." 

The Cardinals formed a 
dogpile following the vic- 
tory to celebrate    ' 

"It feels like we have lift- 
ed a weight off of our shoul- 
ders," lineman Dylan Freil- 
ing, 14. "We've been playing 
together for this for close to 
seven years and it is just an 
amazing experience for all 
of us." 

The 10-man squad had to 
play in a four-team round 
robin and three playoff 
matches to get into the 
championship game. The 
Cardinals only loss came at 
the hands of MoSteel — who 
have won five of the last six 
national championships 
— in the round robin. 

"I think we learned a lot 
from that loss," McKay said. 
"We found the plays that 
worked and mixed them 
into our game plan for the 
finals. 

"We used a lot of isolation 
plays, and got one-on-one 
matchups for our receivers. 
As we developed our short 
game they had to suck their 
defense in and we went over 
the top." 

McKay threw touchdown 
, passes from 25 and 30 

yards. 
But the team credits most 

of their success to their at- 
titude. 

"We never give up on each 
other," said Mikie Charlton, 
the coach's son and starting 
running back. "When we 
drop a pass or make a stu- 
pid play no one gets mad, 
we just use that to motivate 
them to play better the next 
time. We always find a way 
to come together." 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 
990-2659 or at timothy.mulHn® 
hbcpub.com. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Youth basketball 
team has tryouts 

The Las Vegas Toros club 
basketball team will hold 
tryouts for third and fourth 
grade boys on Dec. 17 at 6 
p.m. at Cimarron-Memorial. 
The school is located on Lake 
Mead Boulevard and Tenya 
Way. 

The Toros are coached by 
Cimarron varsity coach Steve 
Boyack and veteran high 
school coach Leon Evans. 

The coaches are looking 
for kids who are serious 
about learning good skills 
and parents who understand 
what itjneans to be part of a 
club program. 

Contact  champshoops(a) 

Send us your Info 
Submit your registration infor- 
mation to the Home News at 
sports@hbcpub.com 

yahoo.com with questions. 

Henderson LL 
to host signups 

Henderson Little League 
is holdings registration for 
boys and girls ages 5 to 15 
for its spring season on Dec. 
15 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in- 
side Dick's Sporting Goods 
at the Galleria at Sunset. 

The fee is $80 for t-ball and 
$100 for all other divisions. 
More signups will be held in 
January. Contact Ken New- 
man at 565-7823. 

Department of Wildlife successful in sheep relocation 
By SEAN AMMERMAN 

Strong winds in the River 
Mountains delayed the Ne- 
vada Department of Wildlife's 
desert bighorn sheep capture 
and release project on Dec. 10, 
but the department succeeded 
in a second try on Dec. 11. 

A helicopter plucked out 24 
ewes, a boy lamb and two rams 
by capturing them with nets 
from the rocky terrain near 
MVer Mountain Water Treat- 
mcpt Facility in'west Hender- 
loti. They were released hours 
later In tKeDeUmarMountatns 
in southern Lincoln County. 
' "Everything went just text- 
book and all the sheep were 
in good shape," said Martin 
Olsdn, conservation educa- 
tor with the department. "We 
were a little concerned about 
the weather at first but the pi- 
lot decided it was a lot calmer 
than the day before.' 

The project was part of the 

department's effort to restore 
the population of desert big- 
horn sheep, Nevada's state ani- 
mal, to its historic ranges. 

The once abundant animal 
numbered fewer than 2,000 in 
1960, but has since Increased 
to more than 6,000 because of 
the relocation projects. 

Conservation groups such 
as the Fraternity of the Desert 
Bighorn, Nevada Bighorns Un- 
limited and the Foundation for' 
North American Wild Sheep 
provided much of the funding 
for the project, which was esti- 
mated at $62,000. 

On Dec. 9 the department 
successfully captured 24 
ewes and a boy lamb from the 
Muddy Mountains for release 
in the in the Delamar range, 
which has enough food and 
water to support a growing 
population. 

Volunteers from the conser- 
vation groups, many of whom 
are hunters, were on site to 

help round up the sheep and 
prepare them for transfer by 
trailer to their new home. 

For Bill Vasconi, member of 
Nevada Bighorns Unlimited 
and former president of the 
Fraternity of the Desert Big- 
horn, it took only one desert 
bighorn hunting trip 10 years 
ago to turn him into a conser- 
vationist. 

"When you are involved 
with the desert bighorn, you 
see what a majestic animal 
they are," Vasconi said. "The 
conservation then just comes 
naturally. The satisfaction is 
there when you know it's go- 
ing to last for future genera- 
tions." 

Drawing a desert bighorn 
tag is extremely rare for a 
hunter. Most draw only one in 
a lifetime, yet the conservation 
groups are mostly made up of 
sportsmen. 

This year the groups raised 
$161,000 for the department's 
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conservation efforts, which in- 
clude sheep transfer and wa- 
ter development in dry ^reas 
of the state. 
•Vflson said the project was 

also a means of population 
control for the River Moun- 
tains, where the increasing 
number of sheep will eventu- 
alh' be In danjter frorft ownis- 

ing its resources. 
The River Mountains, a 

range that divides Boulder 
City and Henderson, can sus- 
tain a population of 250 to 
300 sheep. The department 
estimates around 250 live in 
the area. 

"This area is stressed for the 
number of sheep," Olson said 
"With overpopulation, there 
can not be enough food and 
water for the sheep and, with 
the lack of rain, that's exactly 
what is happening." 

Olson said the department 
expects to transport sheep 
out of the River Mountains 
again next year. 

Before this year, 1,539 sheep 
had been transplanted into 
ranges across Southern Ne- 
vada. 607 of which have come 
from the River Mountains. 

Sam Ammmtum cmi bt nachid 
at 990-2661 art 
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Long driver ready for return to professional ranks 
BySEANAMMERMAN 

When Mike Jaime moved to 
Henderson in 2006 for a teach- 
ing job at Sister Robert Joseph 

) Bailey Elementary School, he 
figured his long driving days 
were over. 

His one-year stint on the 
professional long drivers tour 
in 2002 proved too difficult to 
manage with his position as 
principal at a New Mexico high 
school. 

Jaime, 54, wasn't getting 
any younger. The constant 
weight training needed to hit 
a golf ball 300-plus yards was 

enough to make Jaime think 
twice about serious competi- 
tion again. 

"I didn't know if I wanted to 
get back in shape but I knew 
that I could still do it," he said. 
"As you get older, you really 
start to feel it in your toes and 
knees. Just the little things 
that can aggravate you." 

But after bumping up from 
the senior (ages 45 to 53) to the 
super senior division (54 to 60) 
and his recent success of win- 
ning the regional Long Driv- 
ers of America tournament in 
Phoenix in August, Jaime was 
inspired. 

He was invited to join the lo- 
cal long drive team. House of 
Forged, and will join the pro- 
fessional ranks again for 2008 
in the super senior division. 

Friend and professional long 
driver David Gourno from 
Phoenix cq;nmended Jaime 
for coming back after his ab- 
sence. •      . 

"By the ,way he moves, I'd 
have to say he's double-joint- 
ed," Gourno said. "He's so 
loose and he moves so good 
that he can generate a lot of 
club speed. That's the secret 
— his flexibility." 

Long driving, an off-shoot of 

GRAND 
OPENING 

golf that rewards the farthest 
and most accurate drivers, was 
always something Jaime had a • 
knack for. 

When he played professional 
baseball in Northern Mexico at 
the rookie league level, he was 
always the big hitter who bat- 
ted clean-up. 

He was not introduced to 
golf until his 40s, but when he 
finally picked up a club, hit- 
ting the ball far was like sec- 
ond nature. 

"I would hit the ball with an 
old three wood and it would 
go farther than anyone with a 
regular driver," Jaime said. "I 
had no interest in the sport of 
golf, I just liked to hit the ball 

far." 
With encouragement from 

friends, he entered and won his 
first tournament in Albuquer- 
que, N.M., after borrowing a 
club. He took second in a Long 
Drivers of America regional 
tournament, which qualified 
him for the 1998 World Long 
Drive Championship in just 
his third time competing. 

Jaime's finest performance 
came in 2001 when he took 
fifth in the seniors division at 
the RE/MAX World Long Drive 
Championship with a drive of 
346 yards. The performance 
was strong enough get him on 
the professional tour. 

His longest drive was mea- 

sured at 424 yards, but Jaime 
said the ball was aided by hit- 
ting a sprinkler. He considers 
his farthest drive to be a 396 
yard blast he made in 2002. 

Jaime competed in the RE/ 
MAX World Long Drive Cham- 
pionship in Mesquite in Oc- 
tober but did not make the 
finals, something he plans to 
reverse next season. 

"I pretty much have an ob- 
session for it," he said. "You're 
not on a team. It's just you 
and your club. You're playing 
against yoiu-self." 

Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammerrhan<S> 
hbcpub.com. 
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Exber earns player of the year 
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LAS VEGAS BOWL 

Brady Exber 
claimed the 
Southern 
Nevada Golf 
Association's 
Player of the 
Year honors 
in the Cham- 
pionship 

Division. 
Exber recorded 332 points 

during the season to easily 
outdistance runner-up Craig 
Junio who came in second at 
212. Former Green Valley High 
standout Adam Tebbs fin- 
ished third and Matt Edwards 
came in fourth. Tebbs plays at 
BYU, while Edwards competes 
for New Mexico State. 

It was the eighth time Exber 
has won the top award. 

He recorded victories at the 
Southern Nevada Amateur, 
Pro Golf Team Amateur II, 
Nevada State Match Play • 
Championship and the 

Ruth's Chris Golf Classic. He 
also finished tied for 41st 
at the United States Senior 
Open and tied for 5th at the 
Pacific Coast Amateur. 

Jimmy Bradley won the 
Player of the Year in the Net 
Division, while Frank Acker 
won the Senior Gross Player 
of the Year. Acker still re- 
mains one of the top ama- 
teurs in the area and is one 
of only a handful of players 
who have claimed three 
association mcyor champion- 
ships. Gregory Ladner won 
Senior Net Player of the Year. 

The association kicks off 
the 2008 season Jan. 26 to 
27 with the Nevada Eye Care 
Amateur at Revere Golf Club. 
For more information, visit 
www.snga.org. 

Around the Green 
Las Vegas based Golden 

Gaming, Inc. and Tom 
Watson Desfgn recently 
announced an agreement 
for the design of an 18-hole 
championship golf course at 
Golden Gaming's proposed 
Wyandotte County Casino 
Resort outside Kansas City. 

The course will be Golden 
Gaming's first golf related 
project and it will be the cen- 
terpiece of the casino-resort 
which will feature gaming. 

Golden Gaming, Inc., along 
with its affiliate Golden 
Mardi Gras, Inc., operates 
three divisions: Golden 
Casino Group, Golden Tavern 
Group (Sierra Gold and PT's) 
and Golden Route Opera- 
tions which is Nevada's third 
largest slot route operator. 

Jensen's golf column appears 
weekly in the News. He can he 
reached at JJensen72&cox.net. 
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Motorqrete racor Sam Jonos hat had fivo finishes In the top three since moving to the 30-and-over expert dhrision of the six-race Best In the Desert 
dirt racing series, enough to capture the Best In the Desert Series Championship and the All-Aeries Grand Championship. 

Spe6d demon 
Consistent desert terrain motorcycle rider captures series 

ByTIMMULLIN 
I 

Henderson motorcycle racer 
Sam Jones finally bought some 
new racing clothes in August. 
He got a new helmet, a new 
jacket, new gloves and a pair 
of new pants to help with the 
long rides through the dust of 
the Nevada desert. 

Thie first thing he did after 
the purchase, however, was 
taking a rock and scratching 
every piece. 

"When I first started racing 
every time I got a new piece of 
clothing 1 would crash," said 
Jones, 30, who lives near Mis- 
sion Drive and Horizon Ridge 
Parkway. "Now I don't. The 
clothes are never exactly new 
when I race." 

Even though Jones admits 
his approach is a loophole 
around fateTiTdoesn't seem to 
fail. In his next race, the 580- 
mlle TSCO Vegas to Reno best 
in the Desert series race on 
Aug. 23 to 25, Jones never hit 
the ground en route to a sec- 
ond-place finish. 

The race was just one of five 
top-three finishes for Jones 
in his first full season in the 
over-30 expert division of the 
six-race Best in the Desert dirt 
racing series. With his consis- 
tent finishes, along with a pair 
of wins, Jones went on to win 
the Best in the Desert Series 
Championship and the All- 
Aeries Grand Championship 
with 460 points. 

"It is just a great feehng of 
accomplishment," he said. "It 
takes a lot of hard work a lot 
of time." 

HH^I 1 
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Jones tore the anterior cruciate ligament In his left iinee twice in the 
course of motorcycle racing. 

Jones will be honored along 
with the other Best in the Des- 
ert champions at a banquet 
at Sunset Station on Dec. 15 
where he will receive a trophy 
and a champions jacket. 

The win didn't come easy. 
During the last race of the 

season, at the Terrible's 400 
near the dry lake bed on the 
way to Laughlin, Jones had to 
play catch-up. Coming out of 
the first of five 22-plus mile 
loops, Jones got a rear flat 
tire. 

"But the gears didn't match 
up so we had to swap those 
too, by the time we were done, 
we were down 15 to 20 min- 
utes," he said. 

But that didn't stop Jones, 
who averages anywhere from 
38 to 92 miles per hour de- 
pending on the terrain* from 

passing Dave Dunn in the last 
lap for the win. 

"He is a very fast guy," Dunn 
said. "I was out there for five 
plus hours only to lose by 55 
seconds, but he was pretty 
amazing." 

The 6-foot-6, 255 pound 
Jones said he loves racing, but 
it comes at a price. The win- 
ners get no prize money and he 
pays anywhere between $500 
to $1,000 every race week for 
entry fees and routine mainte- 
nance on his 2007 Honda CRF 
450r motocross dirt bike. 

"It definitely makes it tough," 
he said. "You are always look- 
ing for sponsors and people to 
help you out." 

With a young wife, Robyn, 
24, and a 10-month old daugh- 
ter, Ariella, finding time to 
spend at home and out prac- 

ticing can also be a strain. 
But Jones said he always 

finds a way to do both. 
"Once (racing) is in you 

blood, it is hard to get it out," 
he said. "It is for the fun and 
the glory of it. 1 love competing 
and racing. It is a great feel- 
ing to be able to catch some- 
one and pass them, but at the 
same time I love my family." 

Jones also worries about 
his health. Three year's ago, 
during a practice jump in the 
rain near Caliente, Jones tried 
to stop himself by extending 
his left leg. But his knee got 
caught and he tore his ante- 
rior cruciate ligament. 

"It is one of the most 
painful things I have ever 
experienced," he said. 
After a six month recovery, 
Jones did it again. He tore the 
same ligament while trying 
to make a left turn during a 
race. 

"Now I can turn right much 
better than I can turn left," 
he said. "Because you have to 
baby your wounds, you are al- 
ways tentative to do stuff with 
an injured leg." 

Fellow racer and friend Todd 
Abratowski, 36, said Jones is 
one of the toughest guys he 
has seen. 

"Being out in the desert with 
the rocks, bumps and turns 
it is very demanding, but he 
makes it look so easy," Abra- 
towski said. "The tougher the 
race gets, the better he is." 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mullin&>hbcpub. 
com. 

Flag football 
squad wins 
national title 
ByTIMMULLIN 

Paul McKay had the Na- 
tional Flag Football cham- 
pionship game in his hands 
and he felt it. 

Coaches weren't allowed 
to call plays at the cham- 
pionships in Orlando, Fla., 
leaving the Green Valley 
High freshman quarterback 
the Western Athletic Sports 
Unified Program Cardinals' 
only signal caller. 

"There is a lot of pressure 
on you out there, with the 
cameras on and the crowd 
focused on every play you 
call," McKay said. "But you 
can't let all that distract you. 
You should only be think- 
ing about how you are go- 
ing to help your team win 
the game." 

And that is what exactly 
what the 15-year-old did. 

With a mixture of zone 
passes, crossing patterns 
and a few deeps balls down 
the 50-yard field, McKay 
led the Cardinals to 19-0 
victory against the Miami- 
based MoSteel for the title 
at Boomer Esiason Stadium 
in the Wide World of Sports 
Complex at Disney World 
Resort on Nov. 17. 

"(McKay) knows the sys- 
tem, knows the kids, trust 
the kids, and knows what 
plays to call," Cardinals 
coach Mike Charlton said. 
"That was an amazing op- 
portunity for them and it is 
nice to bring the champion- 
ship back to Las Vegas." 

McKay said the hardest 
part was knowing who to 
give the ball to. 

"You have to know who 
is having a good game and 
which receiver is having a 
bad day," McKay said 

This isn't the first time 
a Southern Nevada based 
team has won the national 
title. FLeague president 
Bill Cheverino, along with 
wife Joyce, have won three 

times, two in 2005 and an- 
other in 2004. 

"It is good for the kids," 
Cheverino said. "They re- 
ally worked hard for this." 

The Cardinals formed a 
dogpile following the vic- 
tory to celebrate    ' 

"It feels like we have lift- 
ed a weight off of our shoul- 
ders," lineman Dylan Freil- 
ing, 14. "We've been playing 
together for this for close to 
seven years and it is just an 
amazing experience for all 
of us." 

The 10-man squad had to 
play in a four-team round 
robin and three playoff 
matches to get into the 
championship game. The 
Cardinals only loss came at 
the hands of MoSteel — who 
have won five of the last six 
national championships 
— in the round robin. 

"I think we learned a lot 
from that loss," McKay said. 
"We found the plays that 
worked and mixed them 
into our game plan for the 
finals. 

"We used a lot of isolation 
plays, and got one-on-one 
matchups for our receivers. 
As we developed our short 
game they had to suck their 
defense in and we went over 
the top." 

McKay threw touchdown 
, passes from 25 and 30 

yards. 
But the team credits most 

of their success to their at- 
titude. 

"We never give up on each 
other," said Mikie Charlton, 
the coach's son and starting 
running back. "When we 
drop a pass or make a stu- 
pid play no one gets mad, 
we just use that to motivate 
them to play better the next 
time. We always find a way 
to come together." 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 
990-2659 or at timothy.mulHn® 
hbcpub.com. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

Youth basketball 
team has tryouts 

The Las Vegas Toros club 
basketball team will hold 
tryouts for third and fourth 
grade boys on Dec. 17 at 6 
p.m. at Cimarron-Memorial. 
The school is located on Lake 
Mead Boulevard and Tenya 
Way. 

The Toros are coached by 
Cimarron varsity coach Steve 
Boyack and veteran high 
school coach Leon Evans. 

The coaches are looking 
for kids who are serious 
about learning good skills 
and parents who understand 
what itjneans to be part of a 
club program. 

Contact  champshoops(a) 

Send us your Info 
Submit your registration infor- 
mation to the Home News at 
sports@hbcpub.com 

yahoo.com with questions. 

Henderson LL 
to host signups 

Henderson Little League 
is holdings registration for 
boys and girls ages 5 to 15 
for its spring season on Dec. 
15 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in- 
side Dick's Sporting Goods 
at the Galleria at Sunset. 

The fee is $80 for t-ball and 
$100 for all other divisions. 
More signups will be held in 
January. Contact Ken New- 
man at 565-7823. 

Department of Wildlife successful in sheep relocation 
By SEAN AMMERMAN 

Strong winds in the River 
Mountains delayed the Ne- 
vada Department of Wildlife's 
desert bighorn sheep capture 
and release project on Dec. 10, 
but the department succeeded 
in a second try on Dec. 11. 

A helicopter plucked out 24 
ewes, a boy lamb and two rams 
by capturing them with nets 
from the rocky terrain near 
MVer Mountain Water Treat- 
mcpt Facility in'west Hender- 
loti. They were released hours 
later In tKeDeUmarMountatns 
in southern Lincoln County. 
' "Everything went just text- 
book and all the sheep were 
in good shape," said Martin 
Olsdn, conservation educa- 
tor with the department. "We 
were a little concerned about 
the weather at first but the pi- 
lot decided it was a lot calmer 
than the day before.' 

The project was part of the 

department's effort to restore 
the population of desert big- 
horn sheep, Nevada's state ani- 
mal, to its historic ranges. 

The once abundant animal 
numbered fewer than 2,000 in 
1960, but has since Increased 
to more than 6,000 because of 
the relocation projects. 

Conservation groups such 
as the Fraternity of the Desert 
Bighorn, Nevada Bighorns Un- 
limited and the Foundation for' 
North American Wild Sheep 
provided much of the funding 
for the project, which was esti- 
mated at $62,000. 

On Dec. 9 the department 
successfully captured 24 
ewes and a boy lamb from the 
Muddy Mountains for release 
in the in the Delamar range, 
which has enough food and 
water to support a growing 
population. 

Volunteers from the conser- 
vation groups, many of whom 
are hunters, were on site to 

help round up the sheep and 
prepare them for transfer by 
trailer to their new home. 

For Bill Vasconi, member of 
Nevada Bighorns Unlimited 
and former president of the 
Fraternity of the Desert Big- 
horn, it took only one desert 
bighorn hunting trip 10 years 
ago to turn him into a conser- 
vationist. 

"When you are involved 
with the desert bighorn, you 
see what a majestic animal 
they are," Vasconi said. "The 
conservation then just comes 
naturally. The satisfaction is 
there when you know it's go- 
ing to last for future genera- 
tions." 

Drawing a desert bighorn 
tag is extremely rare for a 
hunter. Most draw only one in 
a lifetime, yet the conservation 
groups are mostly made up of 
sportsmen. 

This year the groups raised 
$161,000 for the department's 
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conservation efforts, which in- 
clude sheep transfer and wa- 
ter development in dry ^reas 
of the state. 
•Vflson said the project was 

also a means of population 
control for the River Moun- 
tains, where the increasing 
number of sheep will eventu- 
alh' be In danjter frorft ownis- 

ing its resources. 
The River Mountains, a 

range that divides Boulder 
City and Henderson, can sus- 
tain a population of 250 to 
300 sheep. The department 
estimates around 250 live in 
the area. 

"This area is stressed for the 
number of sheep," Olson said 
"With overpopulation, there 
can not be enough food and 
water for the sheep and, with 
the lack of rain, that's exactly 
what is happening." 

Olson said the department 
expects to transport sheep 
out of the River Mountains 
again next year. 

Before this year, 1,539 sheep 
had been transplanted into 
ranges across Southern Ne- 
vada. 607 of which have come 
from the River Mountains. 
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PREP SPORTS 
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14 
Boya baakatball 

Basic at Liberty, 6:30 
Tech at Foothill, 6:30 p.m. 

GIris baskatball 
Basic at Liberty, 5 p.m. 
Foothill at Tech, 5 p.m. 

GIrli soccer 
Tech at Basic, 5 p.m. 
Foothill at Silverado, 3:30 

! p.m. 

WAY, DECEMBER 17 
GIris socear 

Silverado at Basic, 5 p.m. 
Green Valley High at Foot- 

hill, 5 p.m. 
Boys and girls bowling 

Tech vs. Basic at Sunset Sta- 
tion, 3 p.m. 

Foothill vs. Coronado at 
Sunstt Station, 3 p.m. 

"TllFSDAY.DECFMRFRlg 
Boys and girls bowling 

Basic vs. Silverado at Sunset 
Station, 3 p.m. 

Foothill vs. Tech. at Sunset 
Station, 3 p.m. 
Boys baskatball 

Green Valley High at Basic 
6:30 p.m. 

Foothill at Coronado, 6:30 
p.m. 
GIris baskatball 

Green Valley High at Basic, 
5 p.m. 

Foothill at Coronado, 5 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 19 
GIris soccer 

Basic at Liberty, 5 p.m. 
Foothill at Tech, 5 p.m. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 
GIris basketball 

Basic at Foothill, 5 p.m. 

Boys and giris bowling 
Liberty vs. Basic at Sunset 

Station, 3 p.m. 
Foothill vs. Green Valley 

High, 3 p.m. 

Wrestling 
Foothill at Basic, 7 p.m. 
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Lake Mead boys roll to eighth straight 
By SEAN AMIMERMAN 

Lake Mead Christian Acade- 
my's boys basketball team has 
won eight consecutive games 
to open the season, winning by 
an average of nearly 28 points. 

The victories include the lA 
school's first ever win over Ba- 
sic, in what Eagles coach Jeff 
Newton dubbed "the battle of 
Burkholder Boulevard." 

"We have definitely come a 
long way," Newton said. "About 
six to seven years ago Basic's 
junior varsity team was beat- 
ing our varsity by 30 points." 

The Eagles have been win- 
ning with a fast-paced offen- 
sive game, which scored a 
school record 37 points in the 
first quarter against Pahrump 
Valley in a 98-64 season open- 
ing win. 

The Eagles' Landon Little- 
field, Jared Dean, De'quann 
Thompson, Jeffery Newton Jr., 

and Demetrius TXirner are all 
averaging 10 points or more a 
game. 

"As far as depth, we have 
more than we've ever had," 
Newton said. "Having five kids 
averaging in double digits is a 
nice luxury to have." 

On Dec. 10 Lake Mead beat 
defending 3A state champions 
Faith Lutheran 89-69. 

Wolves wrestling 
earns splK 

The Basic wrestling team 
went 3-3 at the Sierra Vista Du- 
als on Dec. 7 and 8 and took 
sixth place in the Division I 
bracket. 

Assistant coach JimDuschen 
said the Wolves' wins over 
Shadow Ridge, Cheyenne and 
Bonanza were helped along 
by strong performances from 
Abraham Gonzales at 140 
pounds, Kelly Kofford at 152 

pounds, and Mark Bleuce at 
135 pounds. 

The duals put Basic's at 6-6 
overall, a record that does not 
satisfy the Wolves, who went 
20-2 last year. 

"I think there's starting to 
be some progress," he said. 
"We have to get a little better 
every day at practice, so at the 
end of the season we can hit 
our peak." 

Foothill nearly 
upsets Gorman 

Foothill boys basketball 
coach Kevin Soares said his 
team needs to improve on 
protecting the ball if it wants 
to succeed in its conference 
schedule, which began Dec. 
12. 

The Falcons blew a six-point 
halftime lead against Bishop 
Gorman on Dec. 6 to lose 62-55 
— a loss Soares said stemmed 

from his team's 20-plus turn- 
overs. 

•''Bishop Gorman was a lot 
scrappier on defensive side 
of the ball," Soares said. "The 
two games we have lost so far 
have been to Canyon Springs 
and Bishop Gormcm and both 
beat us by turnovers." 

Earl Jones had 23 points 
and five assists and Ben Green 
add^d 17 points and nine re- 
bouflds on Dec. 4 in a 77-65 
victory against Durango. 

Green leads the team with 
16 points per game. 

The Falcons hope to carry 
the momentum from the Du- 
rango game into the more 
competitive league schedule. 

"Ever game we play now, we 
play for a playoff spot," Soares 
said. "We expect a dog fight ev- 
ery night." 
Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammerman® 
hbcpub.com. 

'Hawks boys hoops look to turn it around 
By JARED HARMON 

Silverado's boys basketball 
team lost its first three games 
this winter and coach Ron 
Childress is looking for ways 
to return his teapi to its win- 
ning ways. 

The Skyhawks went 26-4 
}9At year and advanced to the 
regional semifinals, but have 

struggled trying to find a new 
identity after the graduation 
of the school's most decorat- 
ed scorer. 

The loss of Henderson's all- 
time leading scorer, Heiden 
Ratner, has left a leadership 
hole to be filled, but Childress 
said he has seen juniors Ali 
Sabra and Wade Collie start to 
pick up that slack. Ratner led 

the 'Hawks in scoring the past 
three years. 

"I think the strength of our 
team right now is leadership," 
Childress said. "Ali and Wade, 
together, have taken that role 
and they've led by example 
and have tried to get this team 
where it needs to be." 

Sabra had 40 points in the 
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your interventional pain management 

consultation today. 
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season opener against Eldora- 
do on Nov. 27, but the 'Hawks 
fell 89-82. They followed with 
an 8^-60 loss to Cheyenne on 
Nov. 30 and 80-78 defeat to 
Bonanza on Dec. 5. 

Collie, who Childress said 
hit the weight room hard 
this offseason, said the team 
needs to be more focused in 
practices. 

"We're not always working 
as hard as we should at all 
times," Collie said. "I think 
after the Eldorado game we 
realized we can't play like we 
have been and we're starting 
to get better. It's just going to 
take a group effort if we want 
to be serious about this sea- 
son." 

Jared Harmon can be reached 
at 990-8922 or jared.harmon@> 
hbcpub.com. 
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Comprehensive Eye Exams 
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The House of a Million Parts 
Public Wekome 

Get all your major appliance repair parts 
and supplies in one convenient place. 

We have parts for washers, dryers, refrigerators, sinks, 
dishwashers, and many other appliances. 

6155 S. Sandhill Rd„ Suite 700 
Between Sunset & Patrick 

702-435-8815 • 702-435-8817 
or toll-free 800-666-03 1 3 

www.reliableparts.com 
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Medical Breakthrough Ends Back Pain 
No Surgery - No Drugs 

Non-Surgical Spinal Decompression 
Medical Breakttirough is now providing 
reiiet tor chronic back pain associated 
witti • Disc Bulge • Hernia • Sciatica 
• Deterioration • Stenosis • Arttirosis 

Call for a FREE consultation 
702-568-8429 

KELLY from Page IB 

Wolverines coach honored 
by minor league hall of fame 
can be a lot of pressure or 
stress," Kelly said. "But I am 
passionate about football 
and I'm passionate about 
helping these young men 
— the ones who are dedicat- 
ed. I want to see them make 
the arena league, or the CFL 

or even the NFL. That's why 
I come back each season. 
That's where the passion is 
for me." 

Jared Harmon can be reached 
at 990-8922 or Jared.harmon® 
hbcpub.com. 

qOURTS from Page IB 

City will replace tennis 
courts at O'Callaghan Park 
yvas the first park she visited 
and immediately made sure 
the courts were on the asset 
Replacement list — a list of 
land and equipment the de- 
partment needs to replace. 
; The park, named after for- 
mer Home News Publisher 
Mike O'Callaghan, opened 
in 1988. The 24 acre park 
also has one lit baseball 
field, two basketball courts, 
a playground and volleyball 
court. 
I "It has been a priority 

for us for a long time now," 
Donner said. "But we have 
so many other projects to 
work on as well." 

CG&B Enterprises was the 
lowest bidder at $796,2S7, 
nearly $13,000 lower than 
the others. 

"It willbe nice to have them 
up and running again," Carr 
said. 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 
990-2659 or at timothy.muUin(S> 
hbcpub.com. 

FALCONS from Page IB 

Foothill wresthng squad 
jstarts season strong at 10-3 
side lines for much of the 
year. 

Struzik stayed away from 
football this season to focus 
on wrestling. 

"I feel like I'm getting back 
what I lost and what I could 
have had last year," he said. 

The Falcons have opened 
the season with non-confer- 
ence wins against Durango, 
Shadow Ridge and Sierra 

Vista and took third in the 
Boulder City Duals — the 
school's best ever finish in 
the competition. 

The strong start is impres- 
sive, but Smales knows it's 
top early to tell if his team 
will claw over the hump. 

Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammer- 
man@hbqjub.com. 

CUNIC from Page IB 

Young ballplayers get pitching, hitting tips from big leaguers 

JUMMEL HIDROSOLLO/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Ryan Sevang of the Major League Baseball Players Alumni Association 
speaks during a baseball clinic with coaching from former major league 
players. 

"(Evans) told us to keep our 
elbow loose, not so tense, and 
to bring it in," he said. "It was 
just a lot of fun all around and 
really cool to see former magor 
leaguers." 

Colton Schultz, a 14-year- 
old shortstop and pitcher, said 
he learned a few things he can 
take with him to the mound. 

"They showed me a bunch of 
different grips and the impor- 
tance of balance, stuff like," 
he said. 

Many of the pros said they 
attended the event because 
they eiyoy working with chil- 
dren, even though sometimes 
they had to fight for their at- 
tention. 

For most of his session with 
the 7 and 8 year old group Bell 
had to snaps his fingers and 

'They don't tMUNy 
know it aland that is 
idiatiiialMstiieNlioie 
ttnngfori 
George Bell, 
Former AU-Star pitcher 

shout to keep the kid's eyes on 
him. 

"But in the end they listen 
to you," Bell said. "They don't 
think they know it all and that 
is what makes the whole thing 
for me." 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mullimSihbcpub. 
com. 

T 

BREWER from Page IB 

Henderson area will be big factor in girls hoops tourney 
created for casino workers 
whose shifts end after the 
Wranglers traditional 7:05 
p.m. start time. 

The Wranglers (16-2), who 
compete in the Double-A East 
Coast Hockey League, have 
a loyal fan base in Southern 
Nevada that continues to gain 
popularity each year. That's 
what happens to winners in 
Las Vegas as the Pacific Divi- 
sion-leading Wranglers have 
the best record in the 25-team 
league. 

Maybe, if all the stars 
align, locals will be cheer- 
ing for a National Hockey 
League team in a few years. 
While the Wranglers — and 
their annual midnight game 
— are extremely popular, it's 
a no-brainer that rooting for 
an NHL team would be an 
upgrade several would call a 
perfect gift under the Christ- 
mas tree. 

Rebels help make 
playoff argument 

UNLV's football team strug- 
gled in winning two games for 
the third straight season, but 
one of the victories, a com- 
fortable 27-0 victory against 
Utah on Sept. 22, perfectly 
illustrates the parity this fall. 

The triumph was the most 
impressive win in Mike San- 
ford's three years at the helm 
of the Rebels' program, but 
far from a victory that puts 
the Rebels in any postseason 
discussions. 

But it is fun to mention 
them among the game's elite. 

A week before the Reb- 
els handled Utah, the Utes 
cruised past UCLA 44-6. UCLA 
topped Oregon 16-0 in late 
November, while Oregon beat 
use 24-17 on Oct. 27 

The Rose Bowl bound   , 
Trojans are one of the hottest 
teams in the nation, and if 

they get past Illinois on New 
Years Day, will surely argue 
they were cheated out of the 
national championship. The 
same can be said about a 
Hawaii team that didn't lose 
a game. 

The easiest solution would 
be to have a 16-team playoff 
and take advantage of the 
layoff — Ohio State will wait 
more than 40 days before it 
plays for the national title 
— from the end of the regular 
season. That way everyone, 
including UNLV when Saiiford 
turns the program around, 
can compete for national brag- 
ging rights. 

Area team will reach 
state basketball 

The Sunset Regional girls 
basketball tournament will 
turn into an all-Henderson 
area battle this February. 

The region is divided into 

two leagues, the Henderson- 
based Southeast and the 
Northeast, with each sending 
four teams to the playoffs. '• 

All seven Northeast teams 
having losing records three: 
weeks into the season, includ- 
ing Chaparral, Desert Pines,; 
Rancho and Canyon Springs; 
combining for a 0-19 mark. • 

This means undefeated 
Southeast Technical Center,'. 
formerly Vo-Tech, Green Val: 
ley High and Silverado — the 
Southeast's top three teams 
— will see a lot of each other 
in 2008. In addition to a pair 
of league games, it should be 
an all-Southeast semifinal in 
the regional event. 

I'll take defending region. 
champion Silverado and 
sophomore sensation point; 
guard Shea Collins to walk ; 
away victorious. 
Sports Editor Ray Brewer can be 
reached at ray.brewer<S)hbcpub.com 
or 990-2662. 
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PREP SPORTS 
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14 
Boya baakatball 

Basic at Liberty, 6:30 
Tech at Foothill, 6:30 p.m. 

GIris baskatball 
Basic at Liberty, 5 p.m. 
Foothill at Tech, 5 p.m. 

GIrli soccer 
Tech at Basic, 5 p.m. 
Foothill at Silverado, 3:30 

! p.m. 

WAY, DECEMBER 17 
GIris socear 

Silverado at Basic, 5 p.m. 
Green Valley High at Foot- 

hill, 5 p.m. 
Boys and girls bowling 

Tech vs. Basic at Sunset Sta- 
tion, 3 p.m. 

Foothill vs. Coronado at 
Sunstt Station, 3 p.m. 

"TllFSDAY.DECFMRFRlg 
Boys and girls bowling 

Basic vs. Silverado at Sunset 
Station, 3 p.m. 

Foothill vs. Tech. at Sunset 
Station, 3 p.m. 
Boys baskatball 

Green Valley High at Basic 
6:30 p.m. 

Foothill at Coronado, 6:30 
p.m. 
GIris baskatball 

Green Valley High at Basic, 
5 p.m. 

Foothill at Coronado, 5 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 19 
GIris soccer 

Basic at Liberty, 5 p.m. 
Foothill at Tech, 5 p.m. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20 
GIris basketball 

Basic at Foothill, 5 p.m. 

Boys and giris bowling 
Liberty vs. Basic at Sunset 

Station, 3 p.m. 
Foothill vs. Green Valley 

High, 3 p.m. 

Wrestling 
Foothill at Basic, 7 p.m. 
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Lake Mead boys roll to eighth straight 
By SEAN AMIMERMAN 

Lake Mead Christian Acade- 
my's boys basketball team has 
won eight consecutive games 
to open the season, winning by 
an average of nearly 28 points. 

The victories include the lA 
school's first ever win over Ba- 
sic, in what Eagles coach Jeff 
Newton dubbed "the battle of 
Burkholder Boulevard." 

"We have definitely come a 
long way," Newton said. "About 
six to seven years ago Basic's 
junior varsity team was beat- 
ing our varsity by 30 points." 

The Eagles have been win- 
ning with a fast-paced offen- 
sive game, which scored a 
school record 37 points in the 
first quarter against Pahrump 
Valley in a 98-64 season open- 
ing win. 

The Eagles' Landon Little- 
field, Jared Dean, De'quann 
Thompson, Jeffery Newton Jr., 

and Demetrius TXirner are all 
averaging 10 points or more a 
game. 

"As far as depth, we have 
more than we've ever had," 
Newton said. "Having five kids 
averaging in double digits is a 
nice luxury to have." 

On Dec. 10 Lake Mead beat 
defending 3A state champions 
Faith Lutheran 89-69. 

Wolves wrestling 
earns splK 

The Basic wrestling team 
went 3-3 at the Sierra Vista Du- 
als on Dec. 7 and 8 and took 
sixth place in the Division I 
bracket. 

Assistant coach JimDuschen 
said the Wolves' wins over 
Shadow Ridge, Cheyenne and 
Bonanza were helped along 
by strong performances from 
Abraham Gonzales at 140 
pounds, Kelly Kofford at 152 

pounds, and Mark Bleuce at 
135 pounds. 

The duals put Basic's at 6-6 
overall, a record that does not 
satisfy the Wolves, who went 
20-2 last year. 

"I think there's starting to 
be some progress," he said. 
"We have to get a little better 
every day at practice, so at the 
end of the season we can hit 
our peak." 

Foothill nearly 
upsets Gorman 

Foothill boys basketball 
coach Kevin Soares said his 
team needs to improve on 
protecting the ball if it wants 
to succeed in its conference 
schedule, which began Dec. 
12. 

The Falcons blew a six-point 
halftime lead against Bishop 
Gorman on Dec. 6 to lose 62-55 
— a loss Soares said stemmed 

from his team's 20-plus turn- 
overs. 

•''Bishop Gorman was a lot 
scrappier on defensive side 
of the ball," Soares said. "The 
two games we have lost so far 
have been to Canyon Springs 
and Bishop Gormcm and both 
beat us by turnovers." 

Earl Jones had 23 points 
and five assists and Ben Green 
add^d 17 points and nine re- 
bouflds on Dec. 4 in a 77-65 
victory against Durango. 

Green leads the team with 
16 points per game. 

The Falcons hope to carry 
the momentum from the Du- 
rango game into the more 
competitive league schedule. 

"Ever game we play now, we 
play for a playoff spot," Soares 
said. "We expect a dog fight ev- 
ery night." 
Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammerman® 
hbcpub.com. 

'Hawks boys hoops look to turn it around 
By JARED HARMON 

Silverado's boys basketball 
team lost its first three games 
this winter and coach Ron 
Childress is looking for ways 
to return his teapi to its win- 
ning ways. 

The Skyhawks went 26-4 
}9At year and advanced to the 
regional semifinals, but have 

struggled trying to find a new 
identity after the graduation 
of the school's most decorat- 
ed scorer. 

The loss of Henderson's all- 
time leading scorer, Heiden 
Ratner, has left a leadership 
hole to be filled, but Childress 
said he has seen juniors Ali 
Sabra and Wade Collie start to 
pick up that slack. Ratner led 

the 'Hawks in scoring the past 
three years. 

"I think the strength of our 
team right now is leadership," 
Childress said. "Ali and Wade, 
together, have taken that role 
and they've led by example 
and have tried to get this team 
where it needs to be." 

Sabra had 40 points in the 
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and Alain Coppel, M.D, 
are proud to announce the opening 

of their 4th location in 
Henderson located at: 

2637 West Horizon Ridge Pkwt Ste 110 
between Sandy Ridge & Eastern 

Please call 839-1203 to schedule 
your interventional pain management 

consultation today. 

Centennial Pain Relief Network 
formerly Centennial Spine and Pain Center 
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season opener against Eldora- 
do on Nov. 27, but the 'Hawks 
fell 89-82. They followed with 
an 8^-60 loss to Cheyenne on 
Nov. 30 and 80-78 defeat to 
Bonanza on Dec. 5. 

Collie, who Childress said 
hit the weight room hard 
this offseason, said the team 
needs to be more focused in 
practices. 

"We're not always working 
as hard as we should at all 
times," Collie said. "I think 
after the Eldorado game we 
realized we can't play like we 
have been and we're starting 
to get better. It's just going to 
take a group effort if we want 
to be serious about this sea- 
son." 

Jared Harmon can be reached 
at 990-8922 or jared.harmon@> 
hbcpub.com. 
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,, Considering Hearing Aids? 
Call for a FREE 24 Page/Full 
Color Consumer Guide to 
Hearing Aids Today! 
Get this guide to learn: 
• How mucti liearing aids really costi 
• Why 50% off and buy one get one tree offers don't make sense! 
• Info on 30 brands, sizes and teclinologies. 
"We provide the most advanced technology, 
with the best personal care." 
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Medical Breakthrough Ends Back Pain 
No Surgery - No Drugs 

Non-Surgical Spinal Decompression 
Medical Breakttirough is now providing 
reiiet tor chronic back pain associated 
witti • Disc Bulge • Hernia • Sciatica 
• Deterioration • Stenosis • Arttirosis 

Call for a FREE consultation 
702-568-8429 

KELLY from Page IB 

Wolverines coach honored 
by minor league hall of fame 
can be a lot of pressure or 
stress," Kelly said. "But I am 
passionate about football 
and I'm passionate about 
helping these young men 
— the ones who are dedicat- 
ed. I want to see them make 
the arena league, or the CFL 

or even the NFL. That's why 
I come back each season. 
That's where the passion is 
for me." 

Jared Harmon can be reached 
at 990-8922 or Jared.harmon® 
hbcpub.com. 

qOURTS from Page IB 

City will replace tennis 
courts at O'Callaghan Park 
yvas the first park she visited 
and immediately made sure 
the courts were on the asset 
Replacement list — a list of 
land and equipment the de- 
partment needs to replace. 
; The park, named after for- 
mer Home News Publisher 
Mike O'Callaghan, opened 
in 1988. The 24 acre park 
also has one lit baseball 
field, two basketball courts, 
a playground and volleyball 
court. 
I "It has been a priority 

for us for a long time now," 
Donner said. "But we have 
so many other projects to 
work on as well." 

CG&B Enterprises was the 
lowest bidder at $796,2S7, 
nearly $13,000 lower than 
the others. 

"It willbe nice to have them 
up and running again," Carr 
said. 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 
990-2659 or at timothy.muUin(S> 
hbcpub.com. 

FALCONS from Page IB 

Foothill wresthng squad 
jstarts season strong at 10-3 
side lines for much of the 
year. 

Struzik stayed away from 
football this season to focus 
on wrestling. 

"I feel like I'm getting back 
what I lost and what I could 
have had last year," he said. 

The Falcons have opened 
the season with non-confer- 
ence wins against Durango, 
Shadow Ridge and Sierra 

Vista and took third in the 
Boulder City Duals — the 
school's best ever finish in 
the competition. 

The strong start is impres- 
sive, but Smales knows it's 
top early to tell if his team 
will claw over the hump. 

Sean Ammerman can be reached 
at 990-2661 or sean.ammer- 
man@hbqjub.com. 

CUNIC from Page IB 

Young ballplayers get pitching, hitting tips from big leaguers 

JUMMEL HIDROSOLLO/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Ryan Sevang of the Major League Baseball Players Alumni Association 
speaks during a baseball clinic with coaching from former major league 
players. 

"(Evans) told us to keep our 
elbow loose, not so tense, and 
to bring it in," he said. "It was 
just a lot of fun all around and 
really cool to see former magor 
leaguers." 

Colton Schultz, a 14-year- 
old shortstop and pitcher, said 
he learned a few things he can 
take with him to the mound. 

"They showed me a bunch of 
different grips and the impor- 
tance of balance, stuff like," 
he said. 

Many of the pros said they 
attended the event because 
they eiyoy working with chil- 
dren, even though sometimes 
they had to fight for their at- 
tention. 

For most of his session with 
the 7 and 8 year old group Bell 
had to snaps his fingers and 

'They don't tMUNy 
know it aland that is 
idiatiiialMstiieNlioie 
ttnngfori 
George Bell, 
Former AU-Star pitcher 

shout to keep the kid's eyes on 
him. 

"But in the end they listen 
to you," Bell said. "They don't 
think they know it all and that 
is what makes the whole thing 
for me." 

Tim Mullin can be reached at 990- 
2659 or at timothy.mullimSihbcpub. 
com. 

T 

BREWER from Page IB 

Henderson area will be big factor in girls hoops tourney 
created for casino workers 
whose shifts end after the 
Wranglers traditional 7:05 
p.m. start time. 

The Wranglers (16-2), who 
compete in the Double-A East 
Coast Hockey League, have 
a loyal fan base in Southern 
Nevada that continues to gain 
popularity each year. That's 
what happens to winners in 
Las Vegas as the Pacific Divi- 
sion-leading Wranglers have 
the best record in the 25-team 
league. 

Maybe, if all the stars 
align, locals will be cheer- 
ing for a National Hockey 
League team in a few years. 
While the Wranglers — and 
their annual midnight game 
— are extremely popular, it's 
a no-brainer that rooting for 
an NHL team would be an 
upgrade several would call a 
perfect gift under the Christ- 
mas tree. 

Rebels help make 
playoff argument 

UNLV's football team strug- 
gled in winning two games for 
the third straight season, but 
one of the victories, a com- 
fortable 27-0 victory against 
Utah on Sept. 22, perfectly 
illustrates the parity this fall. 

The triumph was the most 
impressive win in Mike San- 
ford's three years at the helm 
of the Rebels' program, but 
far from a victory that puts 
the Rebels in any postseason 
discussions. 

But it is fun to mention 
them among the game's elite. 

A week before the Reb- 
els handled Utah, the Utes 
cruised past UCLA 44-6. UCLA 
topped Oregon 16-0 in late 
November, while Oregon beat 
use 24-17 on Oct. 27 

The Rose Bowl bound   , 
Trojans are one of the hottest 
teams in the nation, and if 

they get past Illinois on New 
Years Day, will surely argue 
they were cheated out of the 
national championship. The 
same can be said about a 
Hawaii team that didn't lose 
a game. 

The easiest solution would 
be to have a 16-team playoff 
and take advantage of the 
layoff — Ohio State will wait 
more than 40 days before it 
plays for the national title 
— from the end of the regular 
season. That way everyone, 
including UNLV when Saiiford 
turns the program around, 
can compete for national brag- 
ging rights. 

Area team will reach 
state basketball 

The Sunset Regional girls 
basketball tournament will 
turn into an all-Henderson 
area battle this February. 

The region is divided into 

two leagues, the Henderson- 
based Southeast and the 
Northeast, with each sending 
four teams to the playoffs. '• 

All seven Northeast teams 
having losing records three: 
weeks into the season, includ- 
ing Chaparral, Desert Pines,; 
Rancho and Canyon Springs; 
combining for a 0-19 mark. • 

This means undefeated 
Southeast Technical Center,'. 
formerly Vo-Tech, Green Val: 
ley High and Silverado — the 
Southeast's top three teams 
— will see a lot of each other 
in 2008. In addition to a pair 
of league games, it should be 
an all-Southeast semifinal in 
the regional event. 

I'll take defending region. 
champion Silverado and 
sophomore sensation point; 
guard Shea Collins to walk ; 
away victorious. 
Sports Editor Ray Brewer can be 
reached at ray.brewer<S)hbcpub.com 
or 990-2662. 

just some 
of the 

services 
we provide 

E<,tos son solo algunos de los 
';r>tv!''in"5 que proveemos 

Low and high-Nsk pregnancies 
Embarazos de alto y bajo riesgo 

Use of ExAblate (ultrasound) to 
shrink fibroids without surgery 

El uso de ExBlate (ultrasonido) para 
reducir sin cirugia 

Minimally invasive surgery 
Cirugia mlnimamente Invasiva 

Admitting to only the finest 
hospitals in Las Vegas 

Ingreso a solamente los mejores 
hospitales de Las Vegas 

All board certified providers 
Todos nuestros prosfeedores son 

: certificados 

appointments 
available citas disponibles para 

el dia siguiente 

and some same-day appointments 
y algunos del mismo d(a 

fremont 

women s 
healthcare center 

Northwest 
3150 N.Tenaya Way, Suite 635 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89128 
870.2939 

Central 
3196 S. Maryland Parkway, Suite 303 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109 
383.2919 

you have new neighbors 

ice cream 
EGG ROLLS 'ce cream BA^n. JAPANESE MOCHI 

BACON 'N EGGS | •^-Xv^ 
icecream i Birthdays or Meetings 
N ACHOS     *       ^°^ ^°3 * '^® Cream Combo 
n#%wnw . $5 per child/adult 

icecream 
SALAMI 

ice cream 
QUICHE 

Now Serving! 
Nathan's Famous 

Hot Dogs with 'H'he Worlcs" 

ice cream 
CORN DOG 

pi^ 

STEPHANIE & HORIZON RIDGE 
(Behind Jack In The Box) 
11:00 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Open till 10:00 p.m. Fri. & Sat. 
Takeout 260-6748 

mm 

•ANY ITEM ON THE MENUS 
(No copies please) EXPIRES 12/31/07 

* 
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CITY OF HENDERSON 
PUBLIC MEETINGS 

City Council, Redevelopment Agency, 
and Planning Commission 

The Henderson City Council, Redevelopment Agency (RDA), and Planning Commission agendas are 
available on line at: http://www.cityof henderson.com. Subscriptions are also available upon request 
via e-mail or general postal service. 

E-mail Subscription: 
To receive an electronic copy of the City Council or RDA agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail,address to 
cityclerk.cityclerk@cityofhenderson.com. 

To receive an electronic copy of the Planning Commission agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address to 
planner(3)cityofhenderson.com 

Postal Service Subscriptjon: 
To receive a City Council or RDA agenda via general mail service, requests should be submitted to: 

\ 
Office of the City Clerk, 

1 City of Henderson 
240 South Water Street 

'Henderson, NV89015 
Phone:(702)267-1400 
Fax:(702)267-1401 

On-line Agenda Request Forms can also be submitted through the City Clerk's web site at:.-' 
www.cityof henderson.com/clerk. 

To receive a Planning Commission agenda via general mail service, requests should be submitted to: 

Community Develojjment Department, 
;^;:.-,"^';-  '•''••''--    City of Henderson .^7   • V    • 

.:';.;{..-; :M?-'::     240 South Water street        >   -     .   /; •^.^;'Vv :v: .<••. 
>::   '-'V^ .;:';.    ;.V      Henderson, NV89015        /  ^   ;•.-•'.'V?^'- '       " 

Phone:(702)267-1500 ^'; /    - ^   " "  ' 
'Fax: (702) 267-1501 ^ 

Henderson City Council meets the first and thirdTuesday of each month at Henderson City Hall, beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. Committee meetings are held just prior to the Council meeting, and the Redevelopment 
Agency meetings are regularly scheduled for the third Tuesday of each month prior to the Committee 
meeting.      ' , 

Henderson Planning Commission meets the second Thursday following the Council meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

For additional information regarding City Council and Redevelopment Agency meetings, please 
contact the City Clerk at (702) 267-1400. 

For additional information regarding the Planning Commission meetings, please contact the 
Cornmunity Development Department at (702) 267-1500. 108415 

NOTICE TO CONSULTANTS 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

The Nevada Department of Transportation I soliciting 
proposals for a qualifled Consultant to provide Engi- 
neering and Design-Build Administration Services for 
1-15 South from Blue Diamond Road to T^picana Av- 
enue, Phase I, Clark County, Nevada 

Consultants not currently prequaliRed (or desiring to 
prequalify) in the Roadway Design/Freeway discipline 
will first be reviewed to determine prequalification 
status. Any proposals submitted that do-not meet the 
prequalification requirements will be returned to the 
Consultant without further review. 

The Request for Proposal may be obtained and ex- 
amined at the Nevada Department of Transportation, 
Agreement Services. Room 101, 1263 Soutli Stewart 
Street. Carson City. Nevada 89712, (775) 888-7070. 
Contact with NDOT personnel, other than Agreement 
Services, regarding these services will not be allowed 
during the advertisement period of this request for 
propc«al. Anx questions raised by Consultants must 
be in writin j^ to Agreement Services, at 1263 South 
Stewart Street, Room 101, Carson City. Nevada 89712 
or faxed to (775) 888-7101 and received by 5:00 p.m., 
on December 17. 2007. Written responses will be dis- 
tributed by the NDOT on or before December 21, 
2007. 

All proposals will be accepted until 5:00 p.m., on 
Jaauary 7, 2008 at the Nevada Department of IVans- 
podation. Agreement Services. Room 101.1263 South 
Stewart Street, C:arson City, Nevada 89712. The right 
is reserved to reject any or all proposals or to accept 
the proposal best suited for the interests of the State 
oJT Nevada. 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, RE., DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation / 
H-Dec 6. 13. 2007; PV 800 162831       / 

: NOTICE TO INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE BIDS WANTED 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Nevada Depart- 
dent of Transportation, Carson City, Nevada. 89712 
iHltil and opened al 1:30 p.m.. local time, on Thurs- 
day, December 27, 2007 for District Contract No. Dl- 
116-07, Electrical Ste Inspection, Troubleshooting and 
New Installation of Electrical Equipment Including 
Sfecarity Alarm, Fire Alarm, and I^ocal Area Network 
(LAN) Installations at \arious Department l^ocations 
in dMrict I, Clark, F^meralda. Eureka. Lincoln and 
Mjrc Coontics, Nevada. Tasks will be assigned on an 
m feded biasis. However, this notice does not guaran- 
tee «r imply the promise of work. S«cii sealed bids as 
racdvcd wUI be pabUdy opened and read at the above 
Imr and dale. Independent Contractors Agreement, 
Sfei vices to be Preformed and related dommenli may 
be examined and obtained at the Cm— Otf Head- 
marten, 12*3 South Stewart Stntt, Canoa City, 
Netnda or by caUns Chris Dorabcffcr, Project Co- 
otdlMtor M (775) sn-757( If yon karc aay qacMiaM. 
/Ulnropoaab shall be made on tiw Bid PropoHl fcna 
l^n^kcd liy dw DepwImcBt Said I 
oil 

cense of a class corresponding to the work to be done. 
Requests for license may be directed to the Secretary 
of the SUte Contractor's Board, 2310 Corporate Cir- 
cle #200, Henderson, Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, P.E., DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 
H- Dec 6,13, 2007; PV 800 186724 

NOTICE TO INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 
PAINTING SERVICE BIDS WANTED 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Nevada De- 
partment of TVansportation, Carson City Headquar- 
ters, 1263 South Stewart Street, Carson City, Nevada, 
89712 until and opened at 1:30 p.m., local time, on 
Thursday. December 20, 20O7 for District Contract 
No. Dl-113-07, Painting, FbiisMng, Surface Prepara- 
tion, Site Investigation and Related Work at Various 
NDOT Locatioas in District I. Tasks will be assigned 
on an as-needed basis. However, this notice does not 
guarantee or imply the promise of work. Such sealed 
bids as received will be publicly opened and read at 
the above hour and date. Independent Contractors 
Agreement, Services to be Performed, and related doc- 
uments may be examined and obtained at the Carson 
CHy Headquarters, 1263 South Stewart Street, Car- 
son City, Nevada or by calling DJ Chandler, Project 
Manager at (775) 888-7487, if you have any questions. 
All proposals shall be made on the Bid Proposal form 
hirnisbed by the Department. Said agreement consists 
of furnishing all labor, materials, services, equipment, 
tools, supervision and personal expenses necessary 
to perform the work^ in a manner satisfactory to the 
Director of TVansportation. The right is reserved to 
reject any or ail bids, or to accept the bid deemed best 
for the Interest of the State of Nevada. 

Contractors desiring to bid on this work, if not already 
qualifled under the SUte Law. shall flie with the De- 
partment of Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, 
not later than flve (5) days prior to the date for open- 
ing of bids, a complete appUcation for quaUfkatioii on 
forms furnished by tbt Department 

The attention of bidden Is directed to the State 
Contractor's License Law requirement (NRS 624 as 
amended to date), thai a contractor hold a valid U- 
cense of a class corresponding to the work to be done. 
Requests for license may be directed to the Secretary 
of the SUte Contractor's Board, 2310 Corporate Cir- 
cle #200, Henderson. Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P.E.. DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 
H- Nor 29, Dec «, 13.2007; PV 800 186704 

Pabitah: HHN 12/13,12/20, & 12/r/2O07 
TAG: 18.71 Acrea 

Cmr OF HENDERSON 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Floor, Henderson, Nevada, Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. The 
bid package is also available on the City's website: www.cityofhenderson.com. 

All bids must be accompanied by a deposit equal to flve (5) percent of the highest 
appraised value of the Property; s^idjieposit is Five Hunidred Nine Thoiuand 
Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($S09,25]l!00)r^ deposits must be in the form of a 
certifl^ check or cashier's check made out to tii^-*<€i^i-«f Henderson or Name of 
Bidder". The bidder's name must be included on the check. 

Written bids to purchase the subject Property will bcacceptcd only at the offlce 
of the City Clerk located at 240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada, during regular 
busfaiess hours commendng 7:30 a.m., December 6,2007, and continuing thereaf- 
ter until 5:00 p.m., February 27,2008. All written bids must be in writing, scaled, 
accompanied by the signed Offer to Purchase letter, the signed Affidavit for 
Written/Oral Bids and the required deposit. Envelope shall reference the name 
and address of bidder, resolution number, and name of land sale. Submittal of a 
written bid will autoniatically register bidder for the oral bidding process. 

Other persons wishing to participate in the oral bidding process must submit the 
signed Affidavit for Oral Bids and the required deposit to the City Clerk, no later 
than 5:00 p.m. on the day of the auction. 

Bids that do not comply with these requirements will not be considered and will 
be returned to the bidder. Deposits wUl be returned to the unsucc^sful bidders. 

Bid placards will be distributed hi the City Clerk's Office between 5:00 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m. the night of the meeting. 

At City Council meeting, after the written bids are opened, examined and 
declareid to be hi conformance with the resolution and conditions of sale, oral 
bids will be called for. The first oral bid must exceed the highest written bid by 
flve (5) percent 

All bids shall be considered on the basis of achieving maximum benefit for the 
City of Henderson. 

\ 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Approximately 18.71 acres, more or less, of vacant land, consisting of Assessor 
Parcel Nos. 161-33-302-001 and 161-33-302-003. located in the Southwest Quarter 
of Section 33, Township 21 South, Range 62 East, M.D.M. Henderson, Nevada, 
generally located at the Southeast comer of Patrick Lane and Galleria Drive. 
This property is graphically depicted on Attachment 1. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 

1. Buyer shall execute Land Purchase and Sale Agreement 

2. The minimum acceptable bid is Ten Million One Hundred Eighty Five 
Thousand Dollars ($10,185,000.00) payable all cash at closing or other terms 
acceptable by the Henderson City Council. 

3. The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all Bids. 

4. Buyer shall pay all escrow and closing costs. 

5. Buyer may obtain title insurance at own expense. 

6. A Five Hundred Nine Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($509,250.00) 
deposit is required with bid. The deposit will be appUed to the purchase price. 
If, after the acceptance of bid for the sale by the City Council, the City refuses 
or is unable to consummate the safe, the deposit will be refunded to the Buyer. 
If, after the acceptance of bid for the Sale by the City Council, the Buyer refiises 
or is unable to consununate the sale, the City will retain the deposit The Buyer 
acluiowledges.tbat the deposit shall constitate the liquidated damages to the City 
in the event of default by the Buyer. 

7. Bid shall be for the entire 18,71 acres, more or less. 

8. Buyer shall reimburse City for costs of appraisals, preliminary title reports, 
and publication. 

9. This property shall be subject to a deed restriction requiring conformance with 
the current zoning of RS-6 (Mw Density Residential). 
10. The initial escrow period shall be for a maximum period of 90 days and shall 
be deemed to have commenced the next business day following the date of City 
Council approval and acceptance of bid of the land sale and may be extended 
for three (3) consecutive 30-day periods by mutual agreement For each 30-day 
extension, the Buyer shall pay to the City an amount, equal to 1 % of the original 
sales price. Funds received by the City for extensions of time will be applied to the 
purchase price. Further, funds received for extensions of lime are not refundable 
should the Buyer allow the escrow to expire or the Buyer cause the cancellation of 
the escrow. Funds received for extensions of time will be refunded should the City 
allow the escrow to expire or cause the cancellation of the escrow. In the event of 
cancellation or the expiration of the original term of the escrow or any extension 
thereof, the escrow shall terminate without further action. 

11. The sale of City-owned property does not constitute an endorsement or 
approval of any development plans or a commitment or guarantee for water 
or sanitary sewer service. Provision of these services is administered pursuant 
to Title 14 and 19 of the Henderson Municipal Code. Buyer understands the 
Property will be subject to requirements for development per the Henderson 
Municipal Code. •> 

12. Buyer acknowledges that the City, Its employees, agents and representatives 
have made no representations or warranties, written or oral, express or implied, 
with respect to the Property. Buyer b relying upon his own expertise and upon 
his own investigation of the Property with respect to its suitability for Buyer's 
intended use. Buyer shall acquire the Property AS IS and WITH ALL FAULTS. 

INSPECTION 

To arrange inspection of the Property, contact the Property Management Division 
at 267-1500 Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

DATE, TIME AND PLACE FOR OPENING AND ACTION 
UPON BID OFFERS 

The written bids shall be opened, examined and declared by the City Council at 
7 p.m., or as soon thereafter as practical, on March 4. 2008 in a public session of 
the City Council. The City Council shall then call for oral bids, the first of which 
shall be at least 5% more than the highest written bid. The City Council may then 
accept the highest oral Bid. continue acceptance to Bid to the next City Council 
meeting, or reject all Bids and withdraw the property from sale. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN pursuant to and subject to Section 2J20 of the Charter 
of the City of Henderson, Nevada and NRS 268.061 and 268.062. 

Resolution No. 3712 and this Notice of Sale shall be posted at the Henderson 
Mnhigenerational Center, 250 S. Green Valley Parkway; City Hall, 240 Water 
Street 1st Floor Lobbies; Whitney Ranch Recreation Center. 1575 Galleria Drive; 
and Fire Station No. 86, % Via Anticendio. Any interested party may obtain cop- 
ies of the resolution and notice hi the Offlce of the City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 

For farther information, contact the City Clerk's Offlce at 240 Water Street, P.O. 
Box 95050, Henderson, Nevada, 89009-5050. 

DATED tills 5TH day of December 2007. and published In the Henderson Home 
News on December 13. December 20. and December 27, 2007. 

MONICA MARTINEZ SIMMONS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

Attachment 1 
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LF:GAL LEGAI. LEGAI. LEGAL 

The foUomng Legal Notices are b^ing published in the Henderson Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

PnbUdi; HHN 12/13, & 12/20, & 12/27/2007 
TAG: Liberty Pointe 

CFTY OF HENDERSON 
NOTICE OF LEASE 

OF CITY OWNED PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GFVEN that tfie City of Henderson, Nevada, a municipal 
corporation, intends to notice for lease 1,280 square feet, (the "Lease Area"), 
together with a 20' wide non-exclusive access easement and a 12' x 22' park- 
ing space, for a multi-user telecommunications fadUty, generally located in the 
southeast quadrant of Green Valley Parkway and Paseo Verde Parkway, being 
a portion of that certain real property consisting of approximately 6.46 acres, 
behig Assessor Parcel Number 178-20-301-001, (Uie "Property") located in Uie 
North Half (N 1/2) of the SouUiwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section 20, Township 22 
South, Range 62 East, M.D.M., City of Henderson, Clark County, Nevada, zoned 
PS Public/Semipnblic District, to the highest qualifled bidder, subject to zoning 
regulations, reservations for public purposes, easements, restrictions of record, 
and Airther subject to the following: 

TIME, DATE, PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBMISSION 
OF BIDS TO PURCHASE 

BM packages consisting of an Offer to Lease letter, the Affldavit for Oral Bids and 
^ Affldavit for Written/Oral Bids agreeing to comply with the conditions of the lease 
and a copy of the associated lease agreement will be available beginning December 
,6,2007, from the Community Development Department - Property Management 
[Division located at 240 Water Street - First Floor, Henderson, Nevada, Monday 
(through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The bid package is also available on the 
City's website: www.cityofhenderson.com. 

All bids must be accompanied by a deposit equal to the highest appraised value of 
the Lease Area; said deposit is One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00). 
All deposits must be in the form of a certified check or cashier's check made out to 
the "City of Henderson or Name of Bidder". The bidder's name must be hicluded 
on the check. 

Written bids to lease the subject Lease Area will be accepted only at the office of 
the City Clerk located at 240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada, during regular 
business hours commencing 7:30 a.m., December 6.2007, and continuing thereaf- 
ter until 5;0O p.m., January 3, 2008. All written bids must be in writing, sealed, 
and accompanied by the signed Offer to Lease letter, signed Affidavit for Writien/ 
Oral Bids and the required deposit. Envelope shall reference the name and 
address of bidder, resolution number, and name of lease. Submittal of a written 
bid will automatically register bidder for the oral bidding process. 

Other persons wishing to participate in the oral bidding process must submit the 
signed Affidavit for Oral Bids and the required deposit to the City Clerk no later 
than 5:00 pjn. on the day of the auction. 

Bid placards will be distributed in the City Clerk's Office between 5:00 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m, tiie night of the meeting. 

At City Council meeting, after the written bids are opened, examined and 
declared to be In conformance with the resolution and conditions of lease, oral 
bids will be called for. The first oral bid must exceed the highest written bid by 
flve (5) percent 

Bids that do not comply with these requirements will not be considered and 
returned to the bidder. Deposits will be returned to the unsuccessful bidders. 

Resolution No. 3711 and this Notice of Lease shall be posted at the Multigenerational 
Center, 250 S. Green VaUey Parkway; City Hall, 240 Water Street, 1st Floor 
Lobbies; Whitney Ranch Recreation Center, 1575 Galleria Drive; and Fire 
Station No. 86,96 Via Anticendio. Any mterested party may obtain copies of the 
resolution and notice in the Offlce of the City Clerk, 240 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR LEASE 

Approximately 1,280 square feet of real property, together with a 20' wide non- 
exclusive access easement and a 12' x 22' parking space, located in the southeast 
quadrant of Green Valley Parkway and Paseo Verde Parkway being a portion of 
Assessor's Parcel Number 178-20-301-001 for a multi-user telecommunications 
facility. This Lease Area is graphically depicted on Attachment 1. 

CONDITIONS OF LEASE 

1. Lessee shall execute a Lease Agreement 

2. The Initial Lease term is five (5) years with five 5-year options renewable at the 
mutual agreement of the City and the Lessee. 

3. The lease offering shall be for the entire 1,280 square feet, together with a 20' 
wide non-exclusive access easement, 12' x 22' parking space and the right to con- 
struct a multi-user stealth mono-palm cell tower at a minimum bid price of One 
Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00) per month. 

4. A deposit of One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00) is required wiOi 
bhL The deposit will be applied to the first month's rent. If. after the acceptance 
of bid for the lease by the City Council, the City (the "Lessor") refuses or is unable 
to consummate the lease, the deposit will be refunded to the Lessee. If, after the 
acceptance of bid for the lease by the City Council, the Lessee refuses or is unable 
to consummate the lease, the City will retain the deposit. The Lessee acknowl- 
edges that the deposit shall constitute the liquidated damages to the City in the 
event of default by the Lessee. 

5. Commencing upon approval of an additional user by the City, the rental pay- 
ment shall automatically increase by Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00) per month. 

6. Lessee shall reimburse the City for the costs of appraisals, preliminary title 
reports, and publication. 

7. The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 
•. 

8. The initial lease term shall commence on the first day of the month following 
the date of the City Council's Acceptance of Bid for Lease and Approval of Lease   Attachment 1 
Agreement Page 2 of 2 

PUBLISH: December 
1. Lessee shall meet with Parks and Recreation Department. Parks Planning,  13, 2007 
prior to construction of the cell tower site. TAG: 2370-B 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION CONDITIONS 

1. Lessee shall obtain a Revocable Permit for Occupancy of City Owned Land 
from the Community Development Department - Property Management Division 
for grading, construction of facilities, installation of Uve palm trees and irriga- 
tion. 

2. The cell tower is to be constructed to accommodate one (1) additional user. 
Additional antennas shall be concealed within the pole. 

3. The pole is to be textured with 3-dimensional full bark cladding to simulate a 
nataral pahn trunk, or as approved by the Property Management Division. 

4. The antennas are to be concealed by the branches, which shall extend beyond 
the antennas and from between the antenna supports. A minimum of 68 branches 
shall be installed. The antennas shall not extend beyond the top of the pole. All 
antennas, antenna mounts and mounted equipment and cables shall be painted 
to match. The antennas and branch color, size and texture are to be approved by 
the Property Management Division prior to installation. 

5. The Lease Area is to be completely fenced with ten-foot (10') high block walls 
to match the abutting reservoir's existing block fence. 

6. No shelter or equipment other than the tower shall extend above the fence. 

7. The non-exclusive access easement and parking space are to be paved in accor- 
dance with approved construction plans. Removable bollards or a means accept- 
able to the Parks and Recreation Department to prevent public access shall be 
installed at the entrance to the non-exclusive access easement 

8. Lessee shall be responsible for connecting to power and phone service at their 
own expense and agrees to establish separate billing and metering. Lessee shall be 
responsible for all utilities charges for electricity, telephone service or any other 
utility used or consumed by Lessee on the Lease Area. 

INSPECTION 

To arrange inspection of the Lease Area, contact the Community Development 
Department - Property Management Division at 267-1500 Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

DATE, TIME AND PLACE FOR OPENING AND ACTION 
UPON LEASE OFFERS (BIDS) 

The written bids shall be opened, examined and declared by the City Council at 7 
p.m., or as soon thereafter as practical, on January 8, 2008 in a public session of 
the City Council. The City Council shall then call for oral bids, the first of which 
shall be at least 5% more tiian the highest written bid. The City Council may then 
accept the highest oral Bid, continue acceptance to Bid to the next City Council 
meeting, or reject all Bids and withdraw the property from sale. 

The highest oral bid may then be accepted unless the City Council rejects all 
bids. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN pursuant to and subject to Section 2 J20 of the Charter 
of tile City of Henderson, Nevada and NRS 268.061 and 268.062. 

For further information, contact tiie City Clerk at 240 Water Street, RO. Box 
95050, Henderson, Nevada, 89009-5050. 

DATED Uiis 5tii day of December 2007 and published in the Henderson Home 
News on December 13, December 20, and December 27,2007. 

MONICA MARTINEZ SIMMONS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

Attachment 1 
Page 1 of 2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11,2007, 
entitled: 

BILL NO. 2370 
ZCA-07-660035 - Vegas 
Water Sports Complex 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 1972, 
THE ZONING MAP. TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CFTY, 
DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 
13, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH. RANGE 62 
EAST. M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA. LOCATED 
AT THE NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF VAN 
WAGENEN STREET 
AND ARTHUR 
AVENUE. IN 
THE TOWNSFTE 
PLANNING AREA 
AND DOWNTOWN 
REDEVELOPMENT 
AREA, FROM RS-6- 
RD( LOW-DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL WITH 
REDEVELOPMENT 
OVERLAY) ON 4.0 
ACRES AND CH- 
RD (HKiHWAY 
COMMERCIAL WITH 
REDEVELOPMENT 
OVERLAY) ON 3.2 
ACRES TO CH-RD- 
PUD (HIGHWAY 
COMMERCIAL WITH 
REDEVELOPMENT 
AND PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT 
OVERLAYS). AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATING THERETO. 

which has been referred 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed 
with the City Clerk for 
general public scrutiny. 
The Committee Meeting 
will be held January 8. 
2008, at 6:45 p.m. The 
Council will consider this 
Ordinance for adoption 
at the Regular Meeting 
of the City Council on 
January 8. 2008; and in 
any case will adopt or 
reject this Ordinance 
within 30 days. 

DATED December 11, 
2007. and published 
December 13. 2007, in 
the Henderson Home - 
News. 

Monica M. Simmons, 
CMC 
Citv Clerk 
H-DEC 13. 2007 

Ujgg    13,2007 
PUBLISH: December 

9. The lease of City-owned property does not constitute an endorsement or 
approval of any development plans or a commitment or guarantee for water 
or sanitary sewer service. Provision of these services is administered pursuant 
to Title 14 and 19 of the Henderson Municipal Code. Lessee understands the 
Leaae Area will be subject to requirements for development per the Henderson 
Municipal Code. 

10. Lessee acknowledges that the City, its employees, agents and representatives 
have made no representations or warranties, written or oral, express or implied, 
with respect to the Lease Area. Lessee is relying upon his own expertise and 
upon his own investigation of the Lease Area with respect to its suitability for 
Lessee's intended use. Lessee shall acquire tlie Lease Area AS IS and WITH ALL 
FAULTS. 

11. If Uie Gty approves a lease for this site, the successlU bidder must construct 
thoae bnprovements as submitted and approved in the Conditional Use Permit 
CUP-07-540O50 approved by the Henderson Planning Commission on May 
24, 2007 and comply with the conditions of approval subject to the conditions 
required as a result of the l>and Use Entitlements or as required by tlie City of 
Henderson Public Works Department 

12. The Lease Area must be for a use permitted by loning and is limited to PS 
PabUc/Semipublic Distiict 

PUBLIC WORKS CONDITION 

1. The acceptance or approval of the Conditional Use Permit CUP-07-540050 does 
• or entitle the applicant to construct the project or to receive hirther 

ent approvals, grading permits or building permits. 

DEPARTMENT OF UTILITY SERVICES CONDITIONS 

shall verify that cell tower does not hiterfere with the line of sight trans- 
of die City's HEN-NET System. 

2. Lessee shall provfalc a metered connection for proposed laadM^pta^ 

3. Lcawe to locate all undcrfround utilities in the area and Identify them on the 
coaatructkHi plana. 

4.Tkadcrign and coaHnKliea oTttM I 
ofthei    " 

H-DEC 13. 20,27 

5. No thereof b allowed froa inside the reservoir 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS CONCERNED 

Pursuant to Chapter 408, Nevada Revised Stataes. 
notice is hereby given that on December 12, 2007. 
Contract No. 3282 between Prchacr CaartiaiUon 
Co., Inc. and the State of Nerada, tor cawtrac- 
thM of a poftioa of the lalefsialc Hifhway Spttm 
urn I-SIS, tnm Sahara Avcnae to die Las VKas 
" , Clark Coonty. Project No. SPI-515-1 (OM) 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT CONDITIONS 

wMhal Code 
by TMc 19 of the 

wtdiafl 

I ttew (3) SItoattaB trt prta tract la 

PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT CONDITION 

i^^tm^^t 

Code, 

All crcdttors haviag dafeas agiiart this coatract 
MMl flk their drtaw wMMa Ihhiy (30) days^ter 

OT ••• cHitrKt. unnMCMS RIBIITC to 
«f IBag cWm Hay be vMifatd from the 

-- * ^A    n     I    nmm^mmuwBft SCl'VHU  OIBoCVy MmSMK  mmbcr 
".P?!!*"*"^ (775)r  

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, tJL, DIRECTOR 
Nevada DcpartMM«ri 

CMy, Nevada 19712 

H-DEC13,21,2N7 ; PV MO 1S46I2 

TAG: 2371-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11,2007, 
entitled: 

BILL NO. 2371 
ZCA-05-660010-A1 - 
Horizon Ridge Center 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CFTY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 1972. 
THE ZONING MAP, TO 
RECLASSIFT CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CFTY, 
DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 
30, TOW NSHIP 22 
SOLTH. RANGE 62 
EAST. M.D.B. & M.. 
CLARK COUNTY. 
NEVADA. ON 2 ACRF^S. 
LOCATED NORTH 
OF HORIZON RIDGE 
PARKWAY AND EAST 
OF CARMICHAEL 
WAY FROM CN 
(NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL) TO 
CC (COMMUNTTY 
COMMEROAL) AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATIN(; THERETO. 

which has been referred 
toaConuaitteearihe 
CounciaiaWhaictor 
itady awl recMaai 
daa Md a oapy af nU 

with the CMT( 
paMc 

Ckrkfor 

f^cH. 
hchrid 

al 6:45 PA »* 

DATED December 11, 
2007. and published 
December 13, 2007. in 
the Henderson Home 
News. 

Monica M. Simmons, 
CMC 
City Clerk 
H-DEC 13, 2007 

PUBLISH: December 
13,2007 
TAG: 2372-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11,2007. 
entitled: 

BILL NO. 2372 
ZCA-07-660039 - Seven 
Hills 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 1972. 
THE ZONING MAP, TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CITY, 
DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 
1, TOW NSHIP 23 
SOUTH. RANGE 61 
EAST, M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, ON .3 ACRE, 
LOCATED SOUTH OF 
THE INTERSECTION 
OF SEVEN HILLS 
DRIVE AND 
SOUTHERN WIND 
AVENUE FROM PS-MP 
(PUBLIC/SEMIPUBLIC 
WITH MASTER 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
OVERLAY) TO RS-6- 
MP (LOW-DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL 
WITH MASTER 
DEVELOPMENT 
PLAN OVERLAY) AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATIN(, THERETO. 

which has been referred 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed 
with the City Clerk for 
general public scrutiny. 
The Committee Meeting 
will be held January 8. 
2008. at 6:45 p.m. The 
Council will consider this 
Ordinance for adoption 
al the Regular Meeting 
of Uie City Council on 
January 8. 2008; and in 
any case will adopt or 
reject this Ordinance 
within 30 days. 

DATED December 11,   , 
2007. and pubhshed       ' 
December 13, 2007, in 
the Henderson Home 
News. 

Monica M. Simmons, 
CMC 
City Clerk 
H-DEC 13. 2007 

•I" 
ortheCMy 
Jaaaaryi 

PUBLISH: December 
13,2007 
TAG: 2373-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11.2007, 
cntitied: 

BILL NO. 2373 
Amend HMC Title 14 - 
Water Conservation and 
Water Fees and Charges 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, TO AMEND 
TITLE 14 OF THE 
HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE 
AND DEPARTMENT 
SERVICE RULES TO 
ENHANCE WATER 
CONSERVATION. 
INCORPORATE 
ADJUSTMENTS TO 
WATER FEES AND 
CHARGES, AND 
ADDRESS MINOR 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TTEMS. 

which has been referred 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed 
with tiK City Clerk for 
general paMic scrutiny. 
The Conunittee Meeting 
wiUbeheUJaMHU7 8, 
2Nt, al 6:45 M*- ">* 
Cooadlwai 
OrdfaMBCcfcri 
at dte Rcaalar Mccthil 
aflfac CMy Caandi M 
JanMryft,]IM;aMlhi 
any case wBi 
reject thiar 
wMWa 30 day*. 

DATED Dcceaihcr 11. 
2N7, aad inMihcd 
Dcceaihcr 13,2M7, hi 
dKl 
News, 

CMC 
City aerk 
H-DEC 13, 2007 

PUBLISH: December . 
13,2007 • 
TAG: 2374-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE ; 
« 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ; 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of J 
Henderson proposed by . 
reading in title the fol- ' 
lowing Ordinance at iti ' 
Regular Meeting, held < 
December 11, 2007, ; 
entitled: . 

BILL NO. 2374           . ' 
Creation of Department • 
of UtiUty Services       : ', 
Community Advisory ' 
Committee                 ' ' 

AN ORDINANCE OF • • 
THE CITY COUNCII< ; 
OF THE CITY OF     - . 
HENDERSON, ' 
NEVADA,                    • . 
ESTABLISHING THE ' 
DEPARTMENT OF '. 
UTILITY SERVICES • ' 
COMMUNITY ' 
ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE. 
SETTING FORTH THE ' 
DUTIES, PURPOSE 
AND MEMBERSHIP ', 
REQUIREMENTS OF • 
THE DEPARTMENT OF". 
UTILITY SERVICES 
COMMUNITY 
ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE, AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATING THERETO. \ 

which has been referred 1- 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for' 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed !• 
with the City Clerk for 
general public scrutiny. 
The Committee Meeting •] 
will be held January 8. 
2008. at 6:45 p.m. The • 
Council will consider this'. 
Ordinance for adoption > 
at the Regular Meeting •] 
of the City Council on ;. 
January 8, 2008; and in :_ 
any case will adopt or ; 
reject this Ordinance - • 
within 30 days.            ' ', 

DATED December 11,- : 
2007. and published ' 
December 13. 2007, in 
the Henderson Home ; 
News. : 

Monica M. Simmons, - ' 
CMC :• 
aty Clerk '. 
H-DEC 13,2007         - ? 

LAS VEGAS BOAT      - 
HARBOR, INC. 
P.O. BOX 91150 
HENDERSON, NV 

89009 
702-293-1191 '•- 

LEGAL NOTICE     -j 

NOTICE IS HEREBY- 
GIVEN 
The following BOAT wifi 
be sold at Public Auction 
on January 9. 2008 at ' ' 
9:00 am at Las Vegas  - 
Bay Dry Storage, at 
Las Vegas Bay on Lake 
Mead, in the Lake Mead 
National Recreation 
Area. Henderson, 
Nevada. 

1978 CARVER 28'     " 
02" NV7004KF HULL 
1IK;"DR861 19067777 
L/O -R/O RICHARD .  • 
BARNES 

LAS VEGAS BOAT    • " 
HARBOR, INC. 
P.O. BOX 91150 
HENDERSON, NV 
89009 
702-293-1191 
70^565-1244 - FAX      - 
H-DEC 13.20. 27,2007 

•••0ft 
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CITY OF HENDERSON 
PUBLIC MEETINGS 

City Council, Redevelopment Agency, 
and Planning Commission 

The Henderson City Council, Redevelopment Agency (RDA), and Planning Commission agendas are 
available on line at: http://www.cityof henderson.com. Subscriptions are also available upon request 
via e-mail or general postal service. 

E-mail Subscription: 
To receive an electronic copy of the City Council or RDA agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail,address to 
cityclerk.cityclerk@cityofhenderson.com. 

To receive an electronic copy of the Planning Commission agenda via e-mail, please send a request 
providing your name, address, telephone number, and e-mail address to 
planner(3)cityofhenderson.com 

Postal Service Subscriptjon: 
To receive a City Council or RDA agenda via general mail service, requests should be submitted to: 

\ 
Office of the City Clerk, 

1 City of Henderson 
240 South Water Street 

'Henderson, NV89015 
Phone:(702)267-1400 
Fax:(702)267-1401 

On-line Agenda Request Forms can also be submitted through the City Clerk's web site at:.-' 
www.cityof henderson.com/clerk. 

To receive a Planning Commission agenda via general mail service, requests should be submitted to: 

Community Develojjment Department, 
;^;:.-,"^';-  '•''••''--    City of Henderson .^7   • V    • 

.:';.;{..-; :M?-'::     240 South Water street        >   -     .   /; •^.^;'Vv :v: .<••. 
>::   '-'V^ .;:';.    ;.V      Henderson, NV89015        /  ^   ;•.-•'.'V?^'- '       " 

Phone:(702)267-1500 ^'; /    - ^   " "  ' 
'Fax: (702) 267-1501 ^ 

Henderson City Council meets the first and thirdTuesday of each month at Henderson City Hall, beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. Committee meetings are held just prior to the Council meeting, and the Redevelopment 
Agency meetings are regularly scheduled for the third Tuesday of each month prior to the Committee 
meeting.      ' , 

Henderson Planning Commission meets the second Thursday following the Council meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

For additional information regarding City Council and Redevelopment Agency meetings, please 
contact the City Clerk at (702) 267-1400. 

For additional information regarding the Planning Commission meetings, please contact the 
Cornmunity Development Department at (702) 267-1500. 108415 

NOTICE TO CONSULTANTS 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

The Nevada Department of Transportation I soliciting 
proposals for a qualifled Consultant to provide Engi- 
neering and Design-Build Administration Services for 
1-15 South from Blue Diamond Road to T^picana Av- 
enue, Phase I, Clark County, Nevada 

Consultants not currently prequaliRed (or desiring to 
prequalify) in the Roadway Design/Freeway discipline 
will first be reviewed to determine prequalification 
status. Any proposals submitted that do-not meet the 
prequalification requirements will be returned to the 
Consultant without further review. 

The Request for Proposal may be obtained and ex- 
amined at the Nevada Department of Transportation, 
Agreement Services. Room 101, 1263 Soutli Stewart 
Street. Carson City. Nevada 89712, (775) 888-7070. 
Contact with NDOT personnel, other than Agreement 
Services, regarding these services will not be allowed 
during the advertisement period of this request for 
propc«al. Anx questions raised by Consultants must 
be in writin j^ to Agreement Services, at 1263 South 
Stewart Street, Room 101, Carson City. Nevada 89712 
or faxed to (775) 888-7101 and received by 5:00 p.m., 
on December 17. 2007. Written responses will be dis- 
tributed by the NDOT on or before December 21, 
2007. 

All proposals will be accepted until 5:00 p.m., on 
Jaauary 7, 2008 at the Nevada Department of IVans- 
podation. Agreement Services. Room 101.1263 South 
Stewart Street, C:arson City, Nevada 89712. The right 
is reserved to reject any or all proposals or to accept 
the proposal best suited for the interests of the State 
oJT Nevada. 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, RE., DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation / 
H-Dec 6. 13. 2007; PV 800 162831       / 

: NOTICE TO INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE BIDS WANTED 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Nevada Depart- 
dent of Transportation, Carson City, Nevada. 89712 
iHltil and opened al 1:30 p.m.. local time, on Thurs- 
day, December 27, 2007 for District Contract No. Dl- 
116-07, Electrical Ste Inspection, Troubleshooting and 
New Installation of Electrical Equipment Including 
Sfecarity Alarm, Fire Alarm, and I^ocal Area Network 
(LAN) Installations at \arious Department l^ocations 
in dMrict I, Clark, F^meralda. Eureka. Lincoln and 
Mjrc Coontics, Nevada. Tasks will be assigned on an 
m feded biasis. However, this notice does not guaran- 
tee «r imply the promise of work. S«cii sealed bids as 
racdvcd wUI be pabUdy opened and read at the above 
Imr and dale. Independent Contractors Agreement, 
Sfei vices to be Preformed and related dommenli may 
be examined and obtained at the Cm— Otf Head- 
marten, 12*3 South Stewart Stntt, Canoa City, 
Netnda or by caUns Chris Dorabcffcr, Project Co- 
otdlMtor M (775) sn-757( If yon karc aay qacMiaM. 
/Ulnropoaab shall be made on tiw Bid PropoHl fcna 
l^n^kcd liy dw DepwImcBt Said I 
oil 

cense of a class corresponding to the work to be done. 
Requests for license may be directed to the Secretary 
of the SUte Contractor's Board, 2310 Corporate Cir- 
cle #200, Henderson, Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, P.E., DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 
H- Dec 6,13, 2007; PV 800 186724 

NOTICE TO INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 
PAINTING SERVICE BIDS WANTED 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Nevada De- 
partment of TVansportation, Carson City Headquar- 
ters, 1263 South Stewart Street, Carson City, Nevada, 
89712 until and opened at 1:30 p.m., local time, on 
Thursday. December 20, 20O7 for District Contract 
No. Dl-113-07, Painting, FbiisMng, Surface Prepara- 
tion, Site Investigation and Related Work at Various 
NDOT Locatioas in District I. Tasks will be assigned 
on an as-needed basis. However, this notice does not 
guarantee or imply the promise of work. Such sealed 
bids as received will be publicly opened and read at 
the above hour and date. Independent Contractors 
Agreement, Services to be Performed, and related doc- 
uments may be examined and obtained at the Carson 
CHy Headquarters, 1263 South Stewart Street, Car- 
son City, Nevada or by calling DJ Chandler, Project 
Manager at (775) 888-7487, if you have any questions. 
All proposals shall be made on the Bid Proposal form 
hirnisbed by the Department. Said agreement consists 
of furnishing all labor, materials, services, equipment, 
tools, supervision and personal expenses necessary 
to perform the work^ in a manner satisfactory to the 
Director of TVansportation. The right is reserved to 
reject any or ail bids, or to accept the bid deemed best 
for the Interest of the State of Nevada. 

Contractors desiring to bid on this work, if not already 
qualifled under the SUte Law. shall flie with the De- 
partment of Transportation at Carson City, Nevada, 
not later than flve (5) days prior to the date for open- 
ing of bids, a complete appUcation for quaUfkatioii on 
forms furnished by tbt Department 

The attention of bidden Is directed to the State 
Contractor's License Law requirement (NRS 624 as 
amended to date), thai a contractor hold a valid U- 
cense of a class corresponding to the work to be done. 
Requests for license may be directed to the Secretary 
of the SUte Contractor's Board, 2310 Corporate Cir- 
cle #200, Henderson. Nevada 89074 

SUSAN MARTINOVICH. P.E.. DIRECTOR 
Nevada Department of Transportation 
Carson City, Nevada 89712 
H- Nor 29, Dec «, 13.2007; PV 800 186704 

Pabitah: HHN 12/13,12/20, & 12/r/2O07 
TAG: 18.71 Acrea 

Cmr OF HENDERSON 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Floor, Henderson, Nevada, Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. The 
bid package is also available on the City's website: www.cityofhenderson.com. 

All bids must be accompanied by a deposit equal to flve (5) percent of the highest 
appraised value of the Property; s^idjieposit is Five Hunidred Nine Thoiuand 
Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($S09,25]l!00)r^ deposits must be in the form of a 
certifl^ check or cashier's check made out to tii^-*<€i^i-«f Henderson or Name of 
Bidder". The bidder's name must be included on the check. 

Written bids to purchase the subject Property will bcacceptcd only at the offlce 
of the City Clerk located at 240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada, during regular 
busfaiess hours commendng 7:30 a.m., December 6,2007, and continuing thereaf- 
ter until 5:00 p.m., February 27,2008. All written bids must be in writing, scaled, 
accompanied by the signed Offer to Purchase letter, the signed Affidavit for 
Written/Oral Bids and the required deposit. Envelope shall reference the name 
and address of bidder, resolution number, and name of land sale. Submittal of a 
written bid will autoniatically register bidder for the oral bidding process. 

Other persons wishing to participate in the oral bidding process must submit the 
signed Affidavit for Oral Bids and the required deposit to the City Clerk, no later 
than 5:00 p.m. on the day of the auction. 

Bids that do not comply with these requirements will not be considered and will 
be returned to the bidder. Deposits wUl be returned to the unsucc^sful bidders. 

Bid placards will be distributed hi the City Clerk's Office between 5:00 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m. the night of the meeting. 

At City Council meeting, after the written bids are opened, examined and 
declareid to be hi conformance with the resolution and conditions of sale, oral 
bids will be called for. The first oral bid must exceed the highest written bid by 
flve (5) percent 

All bids shall be considered on the basis of achieving maximum benefit for the 
City of Henderson. 

\ 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Approximately 18.71 acres, more or less, of vacant land, consisting of Assessor 
Parcel Nos. 161-33-302-001 and 161-33-302-003. located in the Southwest Quarter 
of Section 33, Township 21 South, Range 62 East, M.D.M. Henderson, Nevada, 
generally located at the Southeast comer of Patrick Lane and Galleria Drive. 
This property is graphically depicted on Attachment 1. 

CONDITIONS OF SALE 

1. Buyer shall execute Land Purchase and Sale Agreement 

2. The minimum acceptable bid is Ten Million One Hundred Eighty Five 
Thousand Dollars ($10,185,000.00) payable all cash at closing or other terms 
acceptable by the Henderson City Council. 

3. The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all Bids. 

4. Buyer shall pay all escrow and closing costs. 

5. Buyer may obtain title insurance at own expense. 

6. A Five Hundred Nine Thousand Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($509,250.00) 
deposit is required with bid. The deposit will be appUed to the purchase price. 
If, after the acceptance of bid for the sale by the City Council, the City refuses 
or is unable to consummate the safe, the deposit will be refunded to the Buyer. 
If, after the acceptance of bid for the Sale by the City Council, the Buyer refiises 
or is unable to consununate the sale, the City will retain the deposit The Buyer 
acluiowledges.tbat the deposit shall constitate the liquidated damages to the City 
in the event of default by the Buyer. 

7. Bid shall be for the entire 18,71 acres, more or less. 

8. Buyer shall reimburse City for costs of appraisals, preliminary title reports, 
and publication. 

9. This property shall be subject to a deed restriction requiring conformance with 
the current zoning of RS-6 (Mw Density Residential). 
10. The initial escrow period shall be for a maximum period of 90 days and shall 
be deemed to have commenced the next business day following the date of City 
Council approval and acceptance of bid of the land sale and may be extended 
for three (3) consecutive 30-day periods by mutual agreement For each 30-day 
extension, the Buyer shall pay to the City an amount, equal to 1 % of the original 
sales price. Funds received by the City for extensions of time will be applied to the 
purchase price. Further, funds received for extensions of lime are not refundable 
should the Buyer allow the escrow to expire or the Buyer cause the cancellation of 
the escrow. Funds received for extensions of time will be refunded should the City 
allow the escrow to expire or cause the cancellation of the escrow. In the event of 
cancellation or the expiration of the original term of the escrow or any extension 
thereof, the escrow shall terminate without further action. 

11. The sale of City-owned property does not constitute an endorsement or 
approval of any development plans or a commitment or guarantee for water 
or sanitary sewer service. Provision of these services is administered pursuant 
to Title 14 and 19 of the Henderson Municipal Code. Buyer understands the 
Property will be subject to requirements for development per the Henderson 
Municipal Code. •> 

12. Buyer acknowledges that the City, Its employees, agents and representatives 
have made no representations or warranties, written or oral, express or implied, 
with respect to the Property. Buyer b relying upon his own expertise and upon 
his own investigation of the Property with respect to its suitability for Buyer's 
intended use. Buyer shall acquire the Property AS IS and WITH ALL FAULTS. 

INSPECTION 

To arrange inspection of the Property, contact the Property Management Division 
at 267-1500 Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

DATE, TIME AND PLACE FOR OPENING AND ACTION 
UPON BID OFFERS 

The written bids shall be opened, examined and declared by the City Council at 
7 p.m., or as soon thereafter as practical, on March 4. 2008 in a public session of 
the City Council. The City Council shall then call for oral bids, the first of which 
shall be at least 5% more than the highest written bid. The City Council may then 
accept the highest oral Bid. continue acceptance to Bid to the next City Council 
meeting, or reject all Bids and withdraw the property from sale. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN pursuant to and subject to Section 2J20 of the Charter 
of the City of Henderson, Nevada and NRS 268.061 and 268.062. 

Resolution No. 3712 and this Notice of Sale shall be posted at the Henderson 
Mnhigenerational Center, 250 S. Green Valley Parkway; City Hall, 240 Water 
Street 1st Floor Lobbies; Whitney Ranch Recreation Center. 1575 Galleria Drive; 
and Fire Station No. 86, % Via Anticendio. Any interested party may obtain cop- 
ies of the resolution and notice hi the Offlce of the City Clerk, 240 Water Street, 
Henderson, Nevada. 

For farther information, contact the City Clerk's Offlce at 240 Water Street, P.O. 
Box 95050, Henderson, Nevada, 89009-5050. 

DATED tills 5TH day of December 2007. and published In the Henderson Home 
News on December 13. December 20. and December 27, 2007. 

MONICA MARTINEZ SIMMONS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

Attachment 1 
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HOME NEWS I December 13-19, 2007 

LF:GAL LEGAI. LEGAI. LEGAL 

The foUomng Legal Notices are b^ing published in the Henderson Home News, Green Valley News and South Valley News 

PnbUdi; HHN 12/13, & 12/20, & 12/27/2007 
TAG: Liberty Pointe 

CFTY OF HENDERSON 
NOTICE OF LEASE 

OF CITY OWNED PROPERTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GFVEN that tfie City of Henderson, Nevada, a municipal 
corporation, intends to notice for lease 1,280 square feet, (the "Lease Area"), 
together with a 20' wide non-exclusive access easement and a 12' x 22' park- 
ing space, for a multi-user telecommunications fadUty, generally located in the 
southeast quadrant of Green Valley Parkway and Paseo Verde Parkway, being 
a portion of that certain real property consisting of approximately 6.46 acres, 
behig Assessor Parcel Number 178-20-301-001, (Uie "Property") located in Uie 
North Half (N 1/2) of the SouUiwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section 20, Township 22 
South, Range 62 East, M.D.M., City of Henderson, Clark County, Nevada, zoned 
PS Public/Semipnblic District, to the highest qualifled bidder, subject to zoning 
regulations, reservations for public purposes, easements, restrictions of record, 
and Airther subject to the following: 

TIME, DATE, PLACE AND REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBMISSION 
OF BIDS TO PURCHASE 

BM packages consisting of an Offer to Lease letter, the Affldavit for Oral Bids and 
^ Affldavit for Written/Oral Bids agreeing to comply with the conditions of the lease 
and a copy of the associated lease agreement will be available beginning December 
,6,2007, from the Community Development Department - Property Management 
[Division located at 240 Water Street - First Floor, Henderson, Nevada, Monday 
(through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The bid package is also available on the 
City's website: www.cityofhenderson.com. 

All bids must be accompanied by a deposit equal to the highest appraised value of 
the Lease Area; said deposit is One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00). 
All deposits must be in the form of a certified check or cashier's check made out to 
the "City of Henderson or Name of Bidder". The bidder's name must be hicluded 
on the check. 

Written bids to lease the subject Lease Area will be accepted only at the office of 
the City Clerk located at 240 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada, during regular 
business hours commencing 7:30 a.m., December 6.2007, and continuing thereaf- 
ter until 5;0O p.m., January 3, 2008. All written bids must be in writing, sealed, 
and accompanied by the signed Offer to Lease letter, signed Affidavit for Writien/ 
Oral Bids and the required deposit. Envelope shall reference the name and 
address of bidder, resolution number, and name of lease. Submittal of a written 
bid will automatically register bidder for the oral bidding process. 

Other persons wishing to participate in the oral bidding process must submit the 
signed Affidavit for Oral Bids and the required deposit to the City Clerk no later 
than 5:00 pjn. on the day of the auction. 

Bid placards will be distributed in the City Clerk's Office between 5:00 p.m. and 
6:30 p.m, tiie night of the meeting. 

At City Council meeting, after the written bids are opened, examined and 
declared to be In conformance with the resolution and conditions of lease, oral 
bids will be called for. The first oral bid must exceed the highest written bid by 
flve (5) percent 

Bids that do not comply with these requirements will not be considered and 
returned to the bidder. Deposits will be returned to the unsuccessful bidders. 

Resolution No. 3711 and this Notice of Lease shall be posted at the Multigenerational 
Center, 250 S. Green VaUey Parkway; City Hall, 240 Water Street, 1st Floor 
Lobbies; Whitney Ranch Recreation Center, 1575 Galleria Drive; and Fire 
Station No. 86,96 Via Anticendio. Any mterested party may obtain copies of the 
resolution and notice in the Offlce of the City Clerk, 240 Water Street, Henderson, 
Nevada. 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY FOR LEASE 

Approximately 1,280 square feet of real property, together with a 20' wide non- 
exclusive access easement and a 12' x 22' parking space, located in the southeast 
quadrant of Green Valley Parkway and Paseo Verde Parkway being a portion of 
Assessor's Parcel Number 178-20-301-001 for a multi-user telecommunications 
facility. This Lease Area is graphically depicted on Attachment 1. 

CONDITIONS OF LEASE 

1. Lessee shall execute a Lease Agreement 

2. The Initial Lease term is five (5) years with five 5-year options renewable at the 
mutual agreement of the City and the Lessee. 

3. The lease offering shall be for the entire 1,280 square feet, together with a 20' 
wide non-exclusive access easement, 12' x 22' parking space and the right to con- 
struct a multi-user stealth mono-palm cell tower at a minimum bid price of One 
Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00) per month. 

4. A deposit of One Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars ($1,700.00) is required wiOi 
bhL The deposit will be applied to the first month's rent. If. after the acceptance 
of bid for the lease by the City Council, the City (the "Lessor") refuses or is unable 
to consummate the lease, the deposit will be refunded to the Lessee. If, after the 
acceptance of bid for the lease by the City Council, the Lessee refuses or is unable 
to consummate the lease, the City will retain the deposit. The Lessee acknowl- 
edges that the deposit shall constitute the liquidated damages to the City in the 
event of default by the Lessee. 

5. Commencing upon approval of an additional user by the City, the rental pay- 
ment shall automatically increase by Six Hundred Dollars ($600.00) per month. 

6. Lessee shall reimburse the City for the costs of appraisals, preliminary title 
reports, and publication. 

7. The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 
•. 

8. The initial lease term shall commence on the first day of the month following 
the date of the City Council's Acceptance of Bid for Lease and Approval of Lease   Attachment 1 
Agreement Page 2 of 2 

PUBLISH: December 
1. Lessee shall meet with Parks and Recreation Department. Parks Planning,  13, 2007 
prior to construction of the cell tower site. TAG: 2370-B 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION CONDITIONS 

1. Lessee shall obtain a Revocable Permit for Occupancy of City Owned Land 
from the Community Development Department - Property Management Division 
for grading, construction of facilities, installation of Uve palm trees and irriga- 
tion. 

2. The cell tower is to be constructed to accommodate one (1) additional user. 
Additional antennas shall be concealed within the pole. 

3. The pole is to be textured with 3-dimensional full bark cladding to simulate a 
nataral pahn trunk, or as approved by the Property Management Division. 

4. The antennas are to be concealed by the branches, which shall extend beyond 
the antennas and from between the antenna supports. A minimum of 68 branches 
shall be installed. The antennas shall not extend beyond the top of the pole. All 
antennas, antenna mounts and mounted equipment and cables shall be painted 
to match. The antennas and branch color, size and texture are to be approved by 
the Property Management Division prior to installation. 

5. The Lease Area is to be completely fenced with ten-foot (10') high block walls 
to match the abutting reservoir's existing block fence. 

6. No shelter or equipment other than the tower shall extend above the fence. 

7. The non-exclusive access easement and parking space are to be paved in accor- 
dance with approved construction plans. Removable bollards or a means accept- 
able to the Parks and Recreation Department to prevent public access shall be 
installed at the entrance to the non-exclusive access easement 

8. Lessee shall be responsible for connecting to power and phone service at their 
own expense and agrees to establish separate billing and metering. Lessee shall be 
responsible for all utilities charges for electricity, telephone service or any other 
utility used or consumed by Lessee on the Lease Area. 

INSPECTION 

To arrange inspection of the Lease Area, contact the Community Development 
Department - Property Management Division at 267-1500 Monday through 
Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

DATE, TIME AND PLACE FOR OPENING AND ACTION 
UPON LEASE OFFERS (BIDS) 

The written bids shall be opened, examined and declared by the City Council at 7 
p.m., or as soon thereafter as practical, on January 8, 2008 in a public session of 
the City Council. The City Council shall then call for oral bids, the first of which 
shall be at least 5% more tiian the highest written bid. The City Council may then 
accept the highest oral Bid, continue acceptance to Bid to the next City Council 
meeting, or reject all Bids and withdraw the property from sale. 

The highest oral bid may then be accepted unless the City Council rejects all 
bids. 

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN pursuant to and subject to Section 2 J20 of the Charter 
of tile City of Henderson, Nevada and NRS 268.061 and 268.062. 

For further information, contact tiie City Clerk at 240 Water Street, RO. Box 
95050, Henderson, Nevada, 89009-5050. 

DATED Uiis 5tii day of December 2007 and published in the Henderson Home 
News on December 13, December 20, and December 27,2007. 

MONICA MARTINEZ SIMMONS, CMC 
CITY CLERK 

Attachment 1 
Page 1 of 2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11,2007, 
entitled: 

BILL NO. 2370 
ZCA-07-660035 - Vegas 
Water Sports Complex 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 1972, 
THE ZONING MAP. TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CFTY, 
DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 
13, TOWNSHIP 22 
SOUTH. RANGE 62 
EAST. M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA. LOCATED 
AT THE NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF VAN 
WAGENEN STREET 
AND ARTHUR 
AVENUE. IN 
THE TOWNSFTE 
PLANNING AREA 
AND DOWNTOWN 
REDEVELOPMENT 
AREA, FROM RS-6- 
RD( LOW-DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL WITH 
REDEVELOPMENT 
OVERLAY) ON 4.0 
ACRES AND CH- 
RD (HKiHWAY 
COMMERCIAL WITH 
REDEVELOPMENT 
OVERLAY) ON 3.2 
ACRES TO CH-RD- 
PUD (HIGHWAY 
COMMERCIAL WITH 
REDEVELOPMENT 
AND PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT 
OVERLAYS). AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATING THERETO. 

which has been referred 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed 
with the City Clerk for 
general public scrutiny. 
The Committee Meeting 
will be held January 8. 
2008, at 6:45 p.m. The 
Council will consider this 
Ordinance for adoption 
at the Regular Meeting 
of the City Council on 
January 8. 2008; and in 
any case will adopt or 
reject this Ordinance 
within 30 days. 

DATED December 11, 
2007. and published 
December 13. 2007, in 
the Henderson Home - 
News. 

Monica M. Simmons, 
CMC 
Citv Clerk 
H-DEC 13. 2007 

Ujgg    13,2007 
PUBLISH: December 

9. The lease of City-owned property does not constitute an endorsement or 
approval of any development plans or a commitment or guarantee for water 
or sanitary sewer service. Provision of these services is administered pursuant 
to Title 14 and 19 of the Henderson Municipal Code. Lessee understands the 
Leaae Area will be subject to requirements for development per the Henderson 
Municipal Code. 

10. Lessee acknowledges that the City, its employees, agents and representatives 
have made no representations or warranties, written or oral, express or implied, 
with respect to the Lease Area. Lessee is relying upon his own expertise and 
upon his own investigation of the Lease Area with respect to its suitability for 
Lessee's intended use. Lessee shall acquire tlie Lease Area AS IS and WITH ALL 
FAULTS. 

11. If Uie Gty approves a lease for this site, the successlU bidder must construct 
thoae bnprovements as submitted and approved in the Conditional Use Permit 
CUP-07-540O50 approved by the Henderson Planning Commission on May 
24, 2007 and comply with the conditions of approval subject to the conditions 
required as a result of the l>and Use Entitlements or as required by tlie City of 
Henderson Public Works Department 

12. The Lease Area must be for a use permitted by loning and is limited to PS 
PabUc/Semipublic Distiict 

PUBLIC WORKS CONDITION 

1. The acceptance or approval of the Conditional Use Permit CUP-07-540050 does 
• or entitle the applicant to construct the project or to receive hirther 

ent approvals, grading permits or building permits. 

DEPARTMENT OF UTILITY SERVICES CONDITIONS 

shall verify that cell tower does not hiterfere with the line of sight trans- 
of die City's HEN-NET System. 

2. Lessee shall provfalc a metered connection for proposed laadM^pta^ 

3. Lcawe to locate all undcrfround utilities in the area and Identify them on the 
coaatructkHi plana. 

4.Tkadcrign and coaHnKliea oTttM I 
ofthei    " 

H-DEC 13. 20,27 

5. No thereof b allowed froa inside the reservoir 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS CONCERNED 

Pursuant to Chapter 408, Nevada Revised Stataes. 
notice is hereby given that on December 12, 2007. 
Contract No. 3282 between Prchacr CaartiaiUon 
Co., Inc. and the State of Nerada, tor cawtrac- 
thM of a poftioa of the lalefsialc Hifhway Spttm 
urn I-SIS, tnm Sahara Avcnae to die Las VKas 
" , Clark Coonty. Project No. SPI-515-1 (OM) 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT CONDITIONS 

wMhal Code 
by TMc 19 of the 

wtdiafl 

I ttew (3) SItoattaB trt prta tract la 

PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT CONDITION 

i^^tm^^t 

Code, 

All crcdttors haviag dafeas agiiart this coatract 
MMl flk their drtaw wMMa Ihhiy (30) days^ter 

OT ••• cHitrKt. unnMCMS RIBIITC to 
«f IBag cWm Hay be vMifatd from the 

-- * ^A    n     I    nmm^mmuwBft SCl'VHU  OIBoCVy MmSMK  mmbcr 
".P?!!*"*"^ (775)r  

SUSAN MARTINOVICH, tJL, DIRECTOR 
Nevada DcpartMM«ri 

CMy, Nevada 19712 

H-DEC13,21,2N7 ; PV MO 1S46I2 

TAG: 2371-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11,2007, 
entitled: 

BILL NO. 2371 
ZCA-05-660010-A1 - 
Horizon Ridge Center 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CFTY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 1972. 
THE ZONING MAP, TO 
RECLASSIFT CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CFTY, 
DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 
30, TOW NSHIP 22 
SOLTH. RANGE 62 
EAST. M.D.B. & M.. 
CLARK COUNTY. 
NEVADA. ON 2 ACRF^S. 
LOCATED NORTH 
OF HORIZON RIDGE 
PARKWAY AND EAST 
OF CARMICHAEL 
WAY FROM CN 
(NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL) TO 
CC (COMMUNTTY 
COMMEROAL) AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATIN(; THERETO. 

which has been referred 
toaConuaitteearihe 
CounciaiaWhaictor 
itady awl recMaai 
daa Md a oapy af nU 

with the CMT( 
paMc 

Ckrkfor 

f^cH. 
hchrid 

al 6:45 PA »* 

DATED December 11, 
2007. and published 
December 13, 2007. in 
the Henderson Home 
News. 

Monica M. Simmons, 
CMC 
City Clerk 
H-DEC 13, 2007 

PUBLISH: December 
13,2007 
TAG: 2372-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11,2007. 
entitled: 

BILL NO. 2372 
ZCA-07-660039 - Seven 
Hills 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, AMENDING 
ORDINANCE NO. 1972. 
THE ZONING MAP, TO 
RECLASSIFY CERTAIN 
REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CITY, 
DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 
1, TOW NSHIP 23 
SOUTH. RANGE 61 
EAST, M.D.B. & M., 
CLARK COUNTY, 
NEVADA, ON .3 ACRE, 
LOCATED SOUTH OF 
THE INTERSECTION 
OF SEVEN HILLS 
DRIVE AND 
SOUTHERN WIND 
AVENUE FROM PS-MP 
(PUBLIC/SEMIPUBLIC 
WITH MASTER 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
OVERLAY) TO RS-6- 
MP (LOW-DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL 
WITH MASTER 
DEVELOPMENT 
PLAN OVERLAY) AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATIN(, THERETO. 

which has been referred 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed 
with the City Clerk for 
general public scrutiny. 
The Committee Meeting 
will be held January 8. 
2008. at 6:45 p.m. The 
Council will consider this 
Ordinance for adoption 
al the Regular Meeting 
of Uie City Council on 
January 8. 2008; and in 
any case will adopt or 
reject this Ordinance 
within 30 days. 

DATED December 11,   , 
2007. and pubhshed       ' 
December 13, 2007, in 
the Henderson Home 
News. 

Monica M. Simmons, 
CMC 
City Clerk 
H-DEC 13. 2007 

•I" 
ortheCMy 
Jaaaaryi 

PUBLISH: December 
13,2007 
TAG: 2373-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of 
Henderson proposed by 
reading in title the fol- 
lowing Ordinance at its 
Regular Meeting, held 
December 11.2007, 
cntitied: 

BILL NO. 2373 
Amend HMC Title 14 - 
Water Conservation and 
Water Fees and Charges 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, TO AMEND 
TITLE 14 OF THE 
HENDERSON 
MUNICIPAL CODE 
AND DEPARTMENT 
SERVICE RULES TO 
ENHANCE WATER 
CONSERVATION. 
INCORPORATE 
ADJUSTMENTS TO 
WATER FEES AND 
CHARGES, AND 
ADDRESS MINOR 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TTEMS. 

which has been referred 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed 
with tiK City Clerk for 
general paMic scrutiny. 
The Conunittee Meeting 
wiUbeheUJaMHU7 8, 
2Nt, al 6:45 M*- ">* 
Cooadlwai 
OrdfaMBCcfcri 
at dte Rcaalar Mccthil 
aflfac CMy Caandi M 
JanMryft,]IM;aMlhi 
any case wBi 
reject thiar 
wMWa 30 day*. 

DATED Dcceaihcr 11. 
2N7, aad inMihcd 
Dcceaihcr 13,2M7, hi 
dKl 
News, 

CMC 
City aerk 
H-DEC 13, 2007 

PUBLISH: December . 
13,2007 • 
TAG: 2374-B 

PUBLIC NOTICE ; 
« 

NOTICE IS HEREBY ; 
GIVEN that the City 
Council of the City of J 
Henderson proposed by . 
reading in title the fol- ' 
lowing Ordinance at iti ' 
Regular Meeting, held < 
December 11, 2007, ; 
entitled: . 

BILL NO. 2374           . ' 
Creation of Department • 
of UtiUty Services       : ', 
Community Advisory ' 
Committee                 ' ' 

AN ORDINANCE OF • • 
THE CITY COUNCII< ; 
OF THE CITY OF     - . 
HENDERSON, ' 
NEVADA,                    • . 
ESTABLISHING THE ' 
DEPARTMENT OF '. 
UTILITY SERVICES • ' 
COMMUNITY ' 
ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE. 
SETTING FORTH THE ' 
DUTIES, PURPOSE 
AND MEMBERSHIP ', 
REQUIREMENTS OF • 
THE DEPARTMENT OF". 
UTILITY SERVICES 
COMMUNITY 
ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE, AND 
OTHER MATTERS 
RELATING THERETO. \ 

which has been referred 1- 
to a Committee of the 
Council as a Whole for' 
study and recommenda- 
tion and a copy of said 
Ordinance has been filed !• 
with the City Clerk for 
general public scrutiny. 
The Committee Meeting •] 
will be held January 8. 
2008. at 6:45 p.m. The • 
Council will consider this'. 
Ordinance for adoption > 
at the Regular Meeting •] 
of the City Council on ;. 
January 8, 2008; and in :_ 
any case will adopt or ; 
reject this Ordinance - • 
within 30 days.            ' ', 

DATED December 11,- : 
2007. and published ' 
December 13. 2007, in 
the Henderson Home ; 
News. : 

Monica M. Simmons, - ' 
CMC :• 
aty Clerk '. 
H-DEC 13,2007         - ? 

LAS VEGAS BOAT      - 
HARBOR, INC. 
P.O. BOX 91150 
HENDERSON, NV 

89009 
702-293-1191 '•- 

LEGAL NOTICE     -j 

NOTICE IS HEREBY- 
GIVEN 
The following BOAT wifi 
be sold at Public Auction 
on January 9. 2008 at ' ' 
9:00 am at Las Vegas  - 
Bay Dry Storage, at 
Las Vegas Bay on Lake 
Mead, in the Lake Mead 
National Recreation 
Area. Henderson, 
Nevada. 

1978 CARVER 28'     " 
02" NV7004KF HULL 
1IK;"DR861 19067777 
L/O -R/O RICHARD .  • 
BARNES 

LAS VEGAS BOAT    • " 
HARBOR, INC. 
P.O. BOX 91150 
HENDERSON, NV 
89009 
702-293-1191 
70^565-1244 - FAX      - 
H-DEC 13.20. 27,2007 

•••0ft 
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$735 
m EACH 

1/2"X4'X8' DRYWALL 
Nail or screw fo wood or metal studs. 
Most popular size. Other sizes and 
thicknesses also available. 
(258350) 

6"X8"X16" TONGUE & 
GROOVE BLOCK 
Versatile building material. 
(202572) 

MORTAR MtK 

UUIKRETE 
fSfJDf' 

MANUFACTURED 
USED CLAY BRICK 
Used to create an aged 
look. (612901) 

,    \ 

$339 
QUIKRETE* 60 LB. TYPE 

N MORTAR MIX 
To lay brick, block or 

stone. Blend of fine sand 
and masonry cement. 

(929530) 

RED CLAY BRICK 
Natural color. 

Does not fade. 
(393134) 

EACH 

QUIKRETE" 80 LB. TYPE S MASON MIX 
Commercial grade mortar mix is ideal for 
laying brick, block or stone. (718950| 

YMI can do It 

PROJECT SUPPLY HEA 
GET ALL THE ESSENTIALS AT GREAT PRICES 
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MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Alste Cechavklute, 12, rtheartts her perfor- 
mance of Clara In The Nutcracker at the Nevada 
Ballet Theatre. 

ByKIRKBAIRD 

Miranda Jackson was 2 when she first 
saw "The Nutcracker." The annual 
holiday classic made an impression 

on her almost immediately. 
"I really loved it," she said. "I really wanted 

to be in it, even when I was 2." 
Jackson, now 12, was granted her wish sev- 

en years ago, when she was cast as a dancer in 
the party scene that opens the ballet. 

Even then, she had her eye on a bigger role: 
Clara, a little girl who is given a nutcracker 
for Christmas by her uncle. The Nutcracker 
comes to life, rescues Clara from the evil 
Mpuse King and whisks her to the Land of 
the Sugar Plum Fairy.  ' 

"My sister was Clara and that made me want 
to be Clara even more," Jackson said. 

The Henderson resident and seventh grader 
at K.O. Knudson Middle School is one of three 
girls who alternate performances as Clara, 
along with Aiste Cechaviciute and Carson 
Findley, in the Nevada Ballet Theatre's annual 
production of "The Nutcracker," which runs 
Friday through Dec. 27 at the Judy Bayley 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Miranda Jackson, 12, rehearses her performance 
•f Clara hi The Nutcracker at the Nevada BaHet 
Theatre. 

Theatre at UNLV. 
Show times and 
dates vary, so 
call 895-2787 or 
visit nevadabal- 
let.com. 

This production of "The Nutcracker" marks 
the 36th year Nevada Ballet Theatre has per- 
formed the ballet. The production has grown 
to include nearly 100 dancers, including stu- 
dents in the Nevada Ballet Theatre's Youth 
Company and the Academy of Nevada Ballet 
Theatre, as well as performers from its own 
dance company. 

This year's "Nutcracker" also promises a 
few surprises for the audience, including a 
flying sleigh and snow falling from the sky. 

Cechaviciute, 12, a West Valley resident and 
seventh grader at Faith Lutheran Junior High 
School, said she's dreamed of playing the role 
since she started dancing at 4. 

"When I was little, I wanted to be Clara as 
soon as 1 saw ('The Nutcracker')," she said. "I 
liked getting all the attention. I liked all the 
parts in it, but they always seemed to go by 
so fast, so I wanted a part that would be nice 

HEATHER CORY/STAFF PHOTO 

and long." 
Still, when Ce- 

chaviciute    tried 
out for Clara ear- 
lier this year, she 

"^ wasn't expecting to 
be cast in the role. 

"So I was really surprised and happy for 
myself and so were my friends," Cechaviciute 
said. "1 felt really proud that I accomplished 
my dreams and that 1 got it." 

For Jackson and Cechaviciute, Clara repre- 
sents their biggest role yet. It's also the most 
challenging. 

"I'm on stage almost the whole time," Jack- 
son said. "You get tired sometimes and you 
have to keep acting." 

Added Cechaviciute: "Sometimes I forget to 
start acting. I keep watching (the dancers) and 
I get in trouble." 

Nevada Ballet Theatre's Ballet Mistress 
Clarice Rathers has been involved with "The 
Nutcracker" for more than three decades, as a 
dancer and staging the ballet. She's impressed 
with the three girls playing Clara this year. 

"Working with our Academy students, spe- 

Hollday chestnut 
WHATi Nevada Ballet Theatre's "The Nutcracker" 
WHEN: 17 performances beginning Friday, Dec. 14- 
Thursday, Dec. 27. Show times and dates vary. 
WHERE: Judy Bayley Theatre at UNLV 
COST $39, $49 and $72 
INFO: 895-2787 or nevadaballet.com 

cifically Miranda, Aiste and Carson, has been 
a pleasure," she said. "They are very bright 
and eager to learn ... and will bring a lot to 
the role of Clara. 

"It is so fulfilling to watch the students and 
the company work together." 

The three Claras have been in rehearsals 
every Saturday since September. With the bal- 
let only days away, the girls are rehearsing 
most of the weekdays, too. 

The rehearsals have even helped get them 
in the holiday spirit. 

"Even in September, I was in the mood for 
Christmas already," Jackson said. 

Kirk Baird can be reached at 990-8931 or kiricbaird^ 
hbcpub.com. 

Museum exhibit puts gifts of Christmas past on display 
ByKIRKBAIRD 

Have an old plastic Santa 
Claus you're ready to toss in 
the trash? 

You might want to recon- 
sider. 

If the "Celebrate the Season: 
1960-1980" is any indication, 
what's old is new again. 

The Christmas exhibit at the 
Anna Roberts Parks Exhibit 
Hall at the Clark County Muse- 
um. 1830 S. Boulder Highway 
in Henderson, features several 
popular items from decades 
past that are in vogue again, 
from reissues of lighted plas- 
tic Nativity scene figures and 
Santas to large-bulb Christmas 
lights that flash independent- 
ly. 

'I was In Wal-Mart and no- 
ticed they've brought (the 
lights) back again." said Dawna 
Jolllff, curator of exhibits at the 
museum. 'I think people are 
trying to And the innocence of 

HoUdiytxhlbit 
WHAT "Celebrate the Season: 
1960-1980" 
WHEN: 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekly 
through Jan. 14 
WHERE: Anna Roberts Parks Ex- 
hibit Hall at Clarlt County Museum, 
1830 S. Boulder Highway 
COST. $1.50 adults. $1 seniors, 
children 
INFO: 455-7955 

childhood" from Christmases 
past. 

The Clark County Museum is 
open 9 a.m-4:30 p.m. daily. As 
part of the exhibit, which runs 
through Jan. 14, the interiors 
of many historic homes on 
Heritage Street will be deco- 
rated for Christmas as well. 

For those who grew up in the 
1960s and '70s, "Celebrate the 
Season* is a nostalgic return to 
holidays past. The exhibit fea- 
tures several dioramas, i>er- 
fcct in period detail, including 

an aluminum Christmas tree 
that was all the rage in the 
'60s, as well as a hot electric 
tray from the '70s in avocado 
green (its box states the model 
is also available in harvest gold 
or walnut). 

There are also popular toys 
of the period, from Barbie and 
G.I. Joe figures in the '60s to 
model rocket kits and a Pong 
video game system in the '70s. 

JoUiff. who assembled the 
exhibit, said everything in 
"Celebrate the Season" was ei- 
ther donated to the museum, 
personal items on loan from 
the staff or items she found at 
thrift stores. 

She has previously featured 
exhibits from the 1900-1920, 
1920-1940 and 1940-1960, 
with 1960-1980 representing 
the conclusion of the series. 
The intent of the exhibits, she 
said, is to visually explore the 
evolution of the holiday. 

"There's a theme of how com- 

dutotnas iffta ef 
Ver04laticareeii attkeClartCwMityl 

IMO-USO" thr««h Jan. 14. 

mercialization has changed 
how we think of Christmas," 
JoUiff said. "If people had 
caught the one from 1900 to 
1920, it was very diff*"-""' The 
presents tended to b 'h- 

orate and there weren't many 
high-ticket items. You'd proba- 
bly be getting a lot of clothing, 
and for children, maybe one 
toy instead of several toys.' 

The decorations were slm- 

pier in the early 20th century, 
too. 

"Electric lighting did make 
an appearance during that 
period, but they were so ex- 
pensive people couldn't afford 
them," she said. 

And what does Jolliff think 
about the evolution of the holi- 
day? 

The only thing 1 don't like 
about the ultra-commercial- 
ization is that I think people 
are pressured into thinking 
that they have to give all these 
elaborate presents, instead 
of just buying things when 
they need them," she said. "I 
think that's why people get so 
stressed at Christmas. 

"People need to get all these 
high-tech expensive things 

.. aU year long. That's what 
my husband and I do. Well be 
lucky if we give each other any- 
thing at Christmas time. 
nHk Mrd an te rMdM or 990- 
/W?f or kirk batnmihcrub cam 
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$735 
m EACH 

1/2"X4'X8' DRYWALL 
Nail or screw fo wood or metal studs. 
Most popular size. Other sizes and 
thicknesses also available. 
(258350) 

6"X8"X16" TONGUE & 
GROOVE BLOCK 
Versatile building material. 
(202572) 

MORTAR MtK 

UUIKRETE 
fSfJDf' 

MANUFACTURED 
USED CLAY BRICK 
Used to create an aged 
look. (612901) 

,    \ 

$339 
QUIKRETE* 60 LB. TYPE 

N MORTAR MIX 
To lay brick, block or 

stone. Blend of fine sand 
and masonry cement. 

(929530) 

RED CLAY BRICK 
Natural color. 

Does not fade. 
(393134) 

EACH 

QUIKRETE" 80 LB. TYPE S MASON MIX 
Commercial grade mortar mix is ideal for 
laying brick, block or stone. (718950| 

YMI can do It 

PROJECT SUPPLY HEA 
GET ALL THE ESSENTIALS AT GREAT PRICES 
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MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Alste Cechavklute, 12, rtheartts her perfor- 
mance of Clara In The Nutcracker at the Nevada 
Ballet Theatre. 

ByKIRKBAIRD 

Miranda Jackson was 2 when she first 
saw "The Nutcracker." The annual 
holiday classic made an impression 

on her almost immediately. 
"I really loved it," she said. "I really wanted 

to be in it, even when I was 2." 
Jackson, now 12, was granted her wish sev- 

en years ago, when she was cast as a dancer in 
the party scene that opens the ballet. 

Even then, she had her eye on a bigger role: 
Clara, a little girl who is given a nutcracker 
for Christmas by her uncle. The Nutcracker 
comes to life, rescues Clara from the evil 
Mpuse King and whisks her to the Land of 
the Sugar Plum Fairy.  ' 

"My sister was Clara and that made me want 
to be Clara even more," Jackson said. 

The Henderson resident and seventh grader 
at K.O. Knudson Middle School is one of three 
girls who alternate performances as Clara, 
along with Aiste Cechaviciute and Carson 
Findley, in the Nevada Ballet Theatre's annual 
production of "The Nutcracker," which runs 
Friday through Dec. 27 at the Judy Bayley 

MONA SHIELD PAYNE/SPECIAL TO THE HOME NEWS 

Miranda Jackson, 12, rehearses her performance 
•f Clara hi The Nutcracker at the Nevada BaHet 
Theatre. 

Theatre at UNLV. 
Show times and 
dates vary, so 
call 895-2787 or 
visit nevadabal- 
let.com. 

This production of "The Nutcracker" marks 
the 36th year Nevada Ballet Theatre has per- 
formed the ballet. The production has grown 
to include nearly 100 dancers, including stu- 
dents in the Nevada Ballet Theatre's Youth 
Company and the Academy of Nevada Ballet 
Theatre, as well as performers from its own 
dance company. 

This year's "Nutcracker" also promises a 
few surprises for the audience, including a 
flying sleigh and snow falling from the sky. 

Cechaviciute, 12, a West Valley resident and 
seventh grader at Faith Lutheran Junior High 
School, said she's dreamed of playing the role 
since she started dancing at 4. 

"When I was little, I wanted to be Clara as 
soon as 1 saw ('The Nutcracker')," she said. "I 
liked getting all the attention. I liked all the 
parts in it, but they always seemed to go by 
so fast, so I wanted a part that would be nice 

HEATHER CORY/STAFF PHOTO 

and long." 
Still, when Ce- 

chaviciute    tried 
out for Clara ear- 
lier this year, she 

"^ wasn't expecting to 
be cast in the role. 

"So I was really surprised and happy for 
myself and so were my friends," Cechaviciute 
said. "1 felt really proud that I accomplished 
my dreams and that 1 got it." 

For Jackson and Cechaviciute, Clara repre- 
sents their biggest role yet. It's also the most 
challenging. 

"I'm on stage almost the whole time," Jack- 
son said. "You get tired sometimes and you 
have to keep acting." 

Added Cechaviciute: "Sometimes I forget to 
start acting. I keep watching (the dancers) and 
I get in trouble." 

Nevada Ballet Theatre's Ballet Mistress 
Clarice Rathers has been involved with "The 
Nutcracker" for more than three decades, as a 
dancer and staging the ballet. She's impressed 
with the three girls playing Clara this year. 

"Working with our Academy students, spe- 

Hollday chestnut 
WHATi Nevada Ballet Theatre's "The Nutcracker" 
WHEN: 17 performances beginning Friday, Dec. 14- 
Thursday, Dec. 27. Show times and dates vary. 
WHERE: Judy Bayley Theatre at UNLV 
COST $39, $49 and $72 
INFO: 895-2787 or nevadaballet.com 

cifically Miranda, Aiste and Carson, has been 
a pleasure," she said. "They are very bright 
and eager to learn ... and will bring a lot to 
the role of Clara. 

"It is so fulfilling to watch the students and 
the company work together." 

The three Claras have been in rehearsals 
every Saturday since September. With the bal- 
let only days away, the girls are rehearsing 
most of the weekdays, too. 

The rehearsals have even helped get them 
in the holiday spirit. 

"Even in September, I was in the mood for 
Christmas already," Jackson said. 

Kirk Baird can be reached at 990-8931 or kiricbaird^ 
hbcpub.com. 

Museum exhibit puts gifts of Christmas past on display 
ByKIRKBAIRD 

Have an old plastic Santa 
Claus you're ready to toss in 
the trash? 

You might want to recon- 
sider. 

If the "Celebrate the Season: 
1960-1980" is any indication, 
what's old is new again. 

The Christmas exhibit at the 
Anna Roberts Parks Exhibit 
Hall at the Clark County Muse- 
um. 1830 S. Boulder Highway 
in Henderson, features several 
popular items from decades 
past that are in vogue again, 
from reissues of lighted plas- 
tic Nativity scene figures and 
Santas to large-bulb Christmas 
lights that flash independent- 
ly. 

'I was In Wal-Mart and no- 
ticed they've brought (the 
lights) back again." said Dawna 
Jolllff, curator of exhibits at the 
museum. 'I think people are 
trying to And the innocence of 

HoUdiytxhlbit 
WHAT "Celebrate the Season: 
1960-1980" 
WHEN: 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekly 
through Jan. 14 
WHERE: Anna Roberts Parks Ex- 
hibit Hall at Clarlt County Museum, 
1830 S. Boulder Highway 
COST. $1.50 adults. $1 seniors, 
children 
INFO: 455-7955 

childhood" from Christmases 
past. 

The Clark County Museum is 
open 9 a.m-4:30 p.m. daily. As 
part of the exhibit, which runs 
through Jan. 14, the interiors 
of many historic homes on 
Heritage Street will be deco- 
rated for Christmas as well. 

For those who grew up in the 
1960s and '70s, "Celebrate the 
Season* is a nostalgic return to 
holidays past. The exhibit fea- 
tures several dioramas, i>er- 
fcct in period detail, including 

an aluminum Christmas tree 
that was all the rage in the 
'60s, as well as a hot electric 
tray from the '70s in avocado 
green (its box states the model 
is also available in harvest gold 
or walnut). 

There are also popular toys 
of the period, from Barbie and 
G.I. Joe figures in the '60s to 
model rocket kits and a Pong 
video game system in the '70s. 

JoUiff. who assembled the 
exhibit, said everything in 
"Celebrate the Season" was ei- 
ther donated to the museum, 
personal items on loan from 
the staff or items she found at 
thrift stores. 

She has previously featured 
exhibits from the 1900-1920, 
1920-1940 and 1940-1960, 
with 1960-1980 representing 
the conclusion of the series. 
The intent of the exhibits, she 
said, is to visually explore the 
evolution of the holiday. 

"There's a theme of how com- 

dutotnas iffta ef 
Ver04laticareeii attkeClartCwMityl 

IMO-USO" thr««h Jan. 14. 

mercialization has changed 
how we think of Christmas," 
JoUiff said. "If people had 
caught the one from 1900 to 
1920, it was very diff*"-""' The 
presents tended to b 'h- 

orate and there weren't many 
high-ticket items. You'd proba- 
bly be getting a lot of clothing, 
and for children, maybe one 
toy instead of several toys.' 

The decorations were slm- 

pier in the early 20th century, 
too. 

"Electric lighting did make 
an appearance during that 
period, but they were so ex- 
pensive people couldn't afford 
them," she said. 

And what does Jolliff think 
about the evolution of the holi- 
day? 

The only thing 1 don't like 
about the ultra-commercial- 
ization is that I think people 
are pressured into thinking 
that they have to give all these 
elaborate presents, instead 
of just buying things when 
they need them," she said. "I 
think that's why people get so 
stressed at Christmas. 

"People need to get all these 
high-tech expensive things 

.. aU year long. That's what 
my husband and I do. Well be 
lucky if we give each other any- 
thing at Christmas time. 
nHk Mrd an te rMdM or 990- 
/W?f or kirk batnmihcrub cam 
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THE SCENE 
Music 
Headliners 

.DECEMBER 14-15 
Phil Vassar 

7 p.m. Ovation at Green Valley 
Ranch Resort, 2300 Paseo Verde 
Parkway. Country music. $31, 
$39.50 and $53. 547-5300. 

Small Stage 

DECEMBER 14 
Brian Culbartion'a 
"A Soulful Christmas" 

8 p.m. Railhead at Boulder 
Station, 4111 Boulder Highway. 
Holiday music featuring Gerald 
Albright, Howard Hewett and 
Nick Colionne. Younger than 
21 must be accompanied by an 
adult. $31.75, $36.35, $41.75 and 
$47.25. 547-5300. 

DECEMBER 14-15 
Flynnavllla Train 

10 p.m. Ovation at Green Val- 

Ust your event 
To have an event listed in The 
Scene, e-mail information, Includ- 
ing phone number, to entertain- 
ment@hbcpub.com, fax 434-3527 
or write: The News, c/o The 
Scene, 2290 Corporate Circle 
Drive, Suite 250, Henderson NV 
89074. 

ley Ranch Resort, 2300 Paseo 
Verde Parkway. Country. Ages 
21 and older. Free. 547-5300. 

DECEMBER 16 
"Lhr* at tha Lobby" 

2 p.m. Boulder Dam Hotel 
lobby, 1305 Arizona St. Holiday 
favorites. $15. Proceeds benefit 
the Boulder City Museum and 
Historical Association. 293- 
9984. 

DECEMBER 20-24 
"A Hawaiian Christmas" 

7:30 p.m. South Point Show- 
room, 9777 Las Vegas Blvd. 
South. Holiday favorites. $20, 
$25, and $30. 797-8055. 

Stage 
DECEMBER 13-16 
Bill Engvall 

8 p.m. Orleans Showroom, 
4500 W. Tropicana Ave. Comedy. 
$44. $55 and $6€. 365-7075. 

DECEMBER 15 
HolMay partormancas 

9 a.m.-3 p.m. Galleiria at Sun- 
set, 1300 Sunset Road, Lower 
Level Macy's Court. 9 a.m. The 
Las Vegas Music Teachers As- 
sociation will perform; 2 p.m. 
Shine Dance Studio students; 
3 p.m. Desert Dynamite dance 
students; and 5 p.m. Henderson 
Dance Center students. Free. 
434-0202. 
'^hoy Cam* From 
the Undarg round" 

9 p.m. Matteo's Underground 
Lounge at Boulder Dam Ho- 
tel, 1305 Arizona St. Standup 
comedy. Ages 21 and older. $5. 
293-0098. 

Larry tho Cabio Guy 
9 p.m. Orleans Arena, 4500 W. 
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IREENVALLEY 
loving growing living 

TYopicana Ave. Comedy. $49.75, 
$61.75 and $79.75. 284-7777. 

DECEMBER 15-16 
"I'll Ba Homo For Christmas" 

4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Dec. 15; 
7 p.m. Dec. 16. Warm Springs 
Baptist Church, 2075 E. Warm 
Springs Road. Musical. Free. 
361-7070. 

DECEMBER 16 
Oanca parf ormancaa 

1-2 p.m. and 5-6 p.m. Galleria 
at Sunset, 1300 Sunset Road, 
Lower Level Macy's Court. 1 
p.m. Kehllat Ben David Messi- 
anic Dance; 5 p.m. Viva Pastor's 
Academy of Dance performance 
students. Free. 434-0202. 

Arts 
DECEMBER 13-28 
"Mamorias" galiory exhibit 

5 a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays-Fri- 
days; 9 a.n^.-5 p.m. Saturdays; 
1-5 p.m. Sundays Gallery at 
Liberty Point at the Henderson 
Multlgenerational Center, 250 
S. Green Valley Parkway. Leona 
Whitney's paintings. Free. 267- 

2171. 

DECEMBER 14 
Tho Undaniround Art 
Exporionco 

9 p.m. Matteo's Underground 
Lounge at Boulder Dam Hotel, 
1305 Arizona St. Rock. Music 
during an art show. Ages 18 and 
older. $4. 293-0098. 

Museums 

ONGOING 

"Calabrato tho Season: 
1960-1980" 

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. daily through 
Jan. 14; Clark County Museum, 
1830 S. Boulder Highway. Holi- 
day artifacts and toys from the 
past. $1 for children and seniors 
and $1.50 for adults. 455-7955. 

Literary 
DECEMBER IS 
Christmas Book Signing 

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Book Boutique, 
19 W. Pacific Ave. Meet local 
authors. Special appearance by 
Lawrence Montaigne of the origi- 
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FRESH BREWS   \ 

GREAT FOOD    | 

FUNATMOSPHEl 

LIVE MUSIC 

243-Bl 
BREWING 

453 Nevada Hwy, Boulder 
wwMT.boulderdaml 

nal Star Trek. Free. 697-0001. 

Community 
DECEMBER 13 
"HowthaQrinchStolo 
Chriatmas" 

4 p.m. Lydia Malcolm Library, 
2960 Sunridge Heights Parkway, 
Suite 100. Holiday movie. All 
ages. Free. 263-7522. 

DECEMBER 14 
"Elf" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Rated PG. Free. 564-8595. 

DECEMBER 15 
Mommy A Ma Holiday Taa 

1 p.m. Sliver Springs Recre- 
ation Center, 1951 Silver Springs 
Parkv^ay. Moms and daughters 
invited to a semiformal tea and 
fashion show. Ages 3-8 with a 
parent. $10 per pair 267-5720. 

"National Lampoon's 
Christmas Vacation" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Rated PG-13. Free. 564-8595. 

DECEMBER 16 AND 22-23 
Santa's Workshop 

11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Ritz-Carl- 
ton at Lake Las Vegas Resort. 
Holiday activities, food and 
more. $38 for children ages 12 
and younger and $45 for adults. 
567-4700. 

DECEMBER 21 
Dr. Sauas' "How tha 
Grinch Stoia Christmas" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Rated PG. Free. 564-8595. 

DECEMBER 22 
"It's a Wondarfful Ufa" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Not rated. Free. 564-8595. 

Compiled by Ashley LMngston 

\IMn«$25dinn«r 
giftcartifkattto 

of HMM rastaurantt 

^^^1 
190 N. Stephanie St.    ^ 

(at Warm Springs        . 

• m Adobe Plaza i        t 

458-8899    || 

"DitiTier witn a View*-- 

Bucfeiun's       617-5780 
Entertowlna$25dinnergiftcertificatetobeusecltowards 
food and beverage at one of the restaurants listed above. 
To tnt«r by mall fill out the official entry form and select the 
restaurant of your choice. Entry form must be recleved by 
oecMiitar2a,2007. 
To antar l»y a-mail send your name, address, phone number 
and choice of restaurant to henclersonclinner@gmgvegas.com by 
December 28,2007. 

By submitting an entry form you grant the above restaurants 
permission to sefKl you future promotions via mail or e-mail. 
Only or»« entry per famHy. The News will mail the dinner gift 
certificate to winners. No phone calls please. 

BOHHIE SPRINGS OLD HEVADA 
'Pet lost in the spirit of the Old West!! 
^ Western town with gunfightt In the tttyeto .J^^^^r ~ 

V  rHanglnil • ISflDKelodrama •TllnlJtureTrain • Saloon • Shops 
l^^'Octus G»r(fcn«5openi House 

Noting gallery • Boot Hill Cemetjery 

venzonwireiess 
Prmmlum Ratmllt 
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GoWH?€L€SS 
LASVIOAt 
•uflWo 
7520 West Washington, «110 
702-240-2325 

4150 »ua DiamoixJ Rd. «108 
702-294-48M 
Cwiyofi ^Nnla 
10860 W. Charl08ton Ovd #160 
702-256-4390 

'^/« tm fit &0 
I.A9 vcuAa CONT. 
SMwnido Ranc/i 
9875 S. Eastern Ave, #E-4 
702-914-8425 

2225 E, OvMtrrM P^fUti, #107 
702-309^760 

5860 W. Craig Road. i110 
702-068-0786 

606 Man Ring Circto. #165 
702-735-4960 
MMMV SnofM #f MMwy 
SON.VUeVerde, «140 
702-369-6403 
NwiR fljpMnpa Cwifwr 
2203 N. QrMn VMefy PKwy. 
«A-3 
702-433-4820 
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GENEALOGY   Stefani Evans 

fmmigrants can bring family 
history over from old country 

Elssy Acher- 
man is far 
from home. 

The Las        • 
Vegas resident 
and U.S. citi- 
zen was born 
In Buga, Valle 
del Cauca, 

Colombia, the eighth out of 
ten children; civil registra- 
tion of her birth was filed in 
Buga, but the Catholic parish 
record of her birth was re- 
fcorded in nearby San Pedro. 
Elssy, her husband, and their 
two young sons left Colombia 
permanently in 1988. Except 
for a sister in Venezuela, all 
of Elssy's brothers and sisters 
remain in Colombia. 

Elssy and her family ar- 
rived in Las Vegas in 2002. 

Fellow genealogist Marian 
Pierre-Louis, Metropolitan 
Boston Area, recently brought 
up the topic of recent immi- 
grants and genealogy on the 
Association of Professional 
Genealogists public discus- 
sion group. "Traditionally, 
researching our immigrant 
ancestor has been one of the 
most challenging aspects of 
genealogy. The records we 
find or don't find about them 
impact whether we are able 
to trace our ancestors back to 
the 'old country.'" 

Pierre-Louis continued, 
"Immigrants, whether today 
or a hundred years ago ... 
often struggle to assimilate, 
make ends meet and learn 
a new language. For that 
reason, capturing or saving 
their own family history is 
not their first priority ... They 
have all the information that i 
their descendants will need 
regarding the hometown 
they came from and their 
ancestors. Yet within a short 
generation, as the ties with 
the old country pass away, all 
this information can be lost." 

In raising the topic Pierre- 
Louis addressed a segment 
of our population often 
overlooked by genealogists. 
In most families we take our 

history for granted, thinking 
that if we ever have ques- 
tions we can always ask Aunt 
Ellie or Grandpa. Immigrants 
have a more acute problem 
when they leave their native 
country for a new one, adopt 
a new culture and learn a new 
language. They lose their his- 
tory as children, grandchil- 
dren and great grandchildren 
assimilate, mature and die as 
citizens of the "new" country. 

Pierre-Louis concluded, "I 
envision someone making a 
presentation at an immigrant 
church or community group 
and discussing the impor- 
tance of retaining the family 
history. I envision an immi- 
grant family history tool kit' 
in their own language that 
contains family group sheets 
and questions to ask the fam- 
ily members still in the old 
country to help them capture 
their own history. It would 
then become their family his- 
tory treasure box to be passed 
down to the next generation." 

Elssy's parents are de- 
ceased. She knows her 
mother was born in San 
Pedro in 1927 and her father 
was born in TXilua in 1900; 
both villages are in Valle del 
Cauca. She and her descen- 
dants may find the parish 
registrations of Elssy's birth 
and those of her siblings 

and her parents in Registros 
parroquiales: parroquia San 
Pedro de Buga, 1657-2004, on 
microfilm at the Family His- 
tory Library, Salt Lake City. 
In the meantime, Elssy can 
make sure her sons know the 
particulars of their family 
history. Then Elssy's Ameri- 
can great-grandchildren will 
need only to look in their 
"family history treasure box" 
to recapture the knowledge 
lovingly placed there by their 
Colombian-born great-grand- 
mother, Elssy. 

Those interested in pre- 
serving their family stories 
and heritage by interviewing 
living relatives may find sug- 
gested interview questions 
through Cyndi's List (www. 
cyndislist.com) at 

• http://www.rootsweb. 
com/~{lgso/intvwqus.htm 

• http://genealogy.about. 
com/cs/oralhistory/a/inter- 
view.htm 

The questions can be 
adapted to serve the needs 
of immigrant families until 
more genealogists follow 
Pierre-Louis's lead. 

stefani Evans is a Certified Ge- 
nealogist and a volunteer at the 
Regional Family History Center. She 
can be reached c/o The News, 2290 
Corporate Circle, Suite 250, Hen- 
derson, NV 89074 or TheNews® 
hbcpub.com. 
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Enter OnliiM O www.ftscMerschool.11ova.edu/n0wt/tom.htm 
E-rnaii your nomlnalfon to: 

teachw^gntgvegat.com. or mail your nominatfon to: 
Tho Home Netrt lisacher of the Month 

2290 Corporate Circle. Sdfte 250 • Henderson, NV 89074 

Your nomHiatlofi must Induda yoiir name, phoiia humbar, taadiars name, school. 

grade and answars to tha following questions to ba comidarad: 

1) In what way has this taachar shapad tha community in whidi thay Nva? 

2) Give an example of this taachar gokic above and beyond to help students 
wMi thair learning and advancement. 

3) How has this parson specMcally helped you (or your chHd) grow as a student? 

Winners wHI receive a prize package and be invited to an end of school year luncheon. 

A teacher of the year wiil be selected from the winners next spnng and receive a grand prize pacitage! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TEACHER OF THE MONTH. CALL 702-990-2690 
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DESERT GARDENER Angela O'Callaghan 

Mulch is a plants life saver 

pose addition, 
it serves both aesthetic and 
practical purposes. It is one 
way to coimect the varied 
plantings in a landscape, 
covering bare soil with a 
consistent layer that can 
create a unified theme. In 
any climate, and certainly in 
a desert, mulch is an eco- 
logically important way to 
conserve soil moisture and 
control weeds. Almost any 
mulch — straw, wood chips, 
bark, gravel or even shredded 
newspaper — will work. Each 
has its most appropriate use, 
but they have similar roles. 

During the summer, mulch 
is a very simple way to protect 
the bottom of a plant — roots 
and the stem base. Its shade 
shields the soil from the 
high heat of our blazing sun. 
Because of this cooling action, 
plants from more temperate 
areas can be grown success- 
fully here in the Mojave. 

Not only is it a summer 
lifesaver; mulch can benefit 
plants in the wintertime, as 
well. This might be less obvi- 
ous. Weeds tend to be less of a 
problem in the dead of winter, 

and cooler, shorter days mean 
that many plants are growing 
more slowly, so they tend to 
need less water. Why would 
mulch be such an important 
consideration in this season? 

People who live in South- 
ern Nevada know that desert 
winters, particularly nights, C 
can be chilly, even freezing \ 
at times. Plants can suf-      ^ 
fer from something called 
"chilling iijury." This is very 
different from frost damage! 
Cool-tender plants might be 
damaged when the tempera- 
tures have fallen only into 
the 40s. Many horticultural 
specimens that originated 
in hottiry climates have not 
needed to evolve the capac- 
ity to tolerate those moder- 
ate temperatures, much less 
when they drop down lower 
than the mid 20s that we 
often experience. Despite 
that, adventurous desert 
gardeners frequently want to 

try introducing them. 
" In this situation, mulch can 
be viewed as a kind of protec- 
tive insulation, something 
like a thermal blanket. This 
is certainly no less important 
than it would be during hot 
weather. When their roots 

""etrc protected by an addi- 
tional layer of insulation, 
cold-intolerant plants are less 
\mlnerable to extremely cool 
temperatures. Plants gener- 
ally benefit when they experi- 
ence a narrower range of heat 
and cold. 

Over the course of a year, 
mulch moderates soil tem- 
peratures — keeping them 
warmer in the winter and 
cooler in summer, a similar 
role as the insulation in a 
ceiling. 

Angela O'Callaghan is the area 
specialist in social horticulture for 
the University of Nevada Coopera- 
tive Extension. She can be reached 
at ocallaghana&UNCE.unr.edu. 

Slipper Special 
Haflinger slippers combine 
natural, breathable materials with 
essential foot support. 

$10 Off 
All slippers with this ad. 
(Limtted to stock on hand. 
Not valid »rlth any other offers.) 
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OUR 26TH YEAR... LOW ENTRY FEE 
• All Ages Welcome 
• Women .ind Girls 

• Men .ind Boys 
• No Experience Necess.iry 

• No Attire or Modeling Score 
• Fac1.1l nnd Personnlity Scores Only 

WIN CASH AND PRIZES! 
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5 CnshWinners Ench' 
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WI^ERE^BEAUTY REIGNS 

Fiesta Henderson 
January 5,2008   i 

2006 INTERNATIONAL ROYALTY 

REGISTRATION www.UniversalFacesLV.com 
i    IS EASY! 702-S78-I274 

Next  time 
you  think 

you're   "Dying 

u 
to  get 
mewhere, 

realize   it's 
entirely 
possible. 

A community initiative sponsored by Community Nnnpapert of Nevada, Build-A-Baar WorlitiMf, El Nwdo, Eatbar^ 

Palm Mortuary and Shelter Insurance, to Itelp reduce tragic consequences related to running traffic iiftits and stop signs 
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THE SCENE 
Music 
Headliners 

.DECEMBER 14-15 
Phil Vassar 

7 p.m. Ovation at Green Valley 
Ranch Resort, 2300 Paseo Verde 
Parkway. Country music. $31, 
$39.50 and $53. 547-5300. 

Small Stage 

DECEMBER 14 
Brian Culbartion'a 
"A Soulful Christmas" 

8 p.m. Railhead at Boulder 
Station, 4111 Boulder Highway. 
Holiday music featuring Gerald 
Albright, Howard Hewett and 
Nick Colionne. Younger than 
21 must be accompanied by an 
adult. $31.75, $36.35, $41.75 and 
$47.25. 547-5300. 

DECEMBER 14-15 
Flynnavllla Train 

10 p.m. Ovation at Green Val- 

Ust your event 
To have an event listed in The 
Scene, e-mail information, Includ- 
ing phone number, to entertain- 
ment@hbcpub.com, fax 434-3527 
or write: The News, c/o The 
Scene, 2290 Corporate Circle 
Drive, Suite 250, Henderson NV 
89074. 

ley Ranch Resort, 2300 Paseo 
Verde Parkway. Country. Ages 
21 and older. Free. 547-5300. 

DECEMBER 16 
"Lhr* at tha Lobby" 

2 p.m. Boulder Dam Hotel 
lobby, 1305 Arizona St. Holiday 
favorites. $15. Proceeds benefit 
the Boulder City Museum and 
Historical Association. 293- 
9984. 

DECEMBER 20-24 
"A Hawaiian Christmas" 

7:30 p.m. South Point Show- 
room, 9777 Las Vegas Blvd. 
South. Holiday favorites. $20, 
$25, and $30. 797-8055. 

Stage 
DECEMBER 13-16 
Bill Engvall 

8 p.m. Orleans Showroom, 
4500 W. Tropicana Ave. Comedy. 
$44. $55 and $6€. 365-7075. 

DECEMBER 15 
HolMay partormancas 

9 a.m.-3 p.m. Galleiria at Sun- 
set, 1300 Sunset Road, Lower 
Level Macy's Court. 9 a.m. The 
Las Vegas Music Teachers As- 
sociation will perform; 2 p.m. 
Shine Dance Studio students; 
3 p.m. Desert Dynamite dance 
students; and 5 p.m. Henderson 
Dance Center students. Free. 
434-0202. 
'^hoy Cam* From 
the Undarg round" 

9 p.m. Matteo's Underground 
Lounge at Boulder Dam Ho- 
tel, 1305 Arizona St. Standup 
comedy. Ages 21 and older. $5. 
293-0098. 

Larry tho Cabio Guy 
9 p.m. Orleans Arena, 4500 W. 

GREEN VALLEY BAPTIST CHURCH PRESENTS OUR 
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IREENVALLEY 
loving growing living 

TYopicana Ave. Comedy. $49.75, 
$61.75 and $79.75. 284-7777. 

DECEMBER 15-16 
"I'll Ba Homo For Christmas" 

4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Dec. 15; 
7 p.m. Dec. 16. Warm Springs 
Baptist Church, 2075 E. Warm 
Springs Road. Musical. Free. 
361-7070. 

DECEMBER 16 
Oanca parf ormancaa 

1-2 p.m. and 5-6 p.m. Galleria 
at Sunset, 1300 Sunset Road, 
Lower Level Macy's Court. 1 
p.m. Kehllat Ben David Messi- 
anic Dance; 5 p.m. Viva Pastor's 
Academy of Dance performance 
students. Free. 434-0202. 

Arts 
DECEMBER 13-28 
"Mamorias" galiory exhibit 

5 a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays-Fri- 
days; 9 a.n^.-5 p.m. Saturdays; 
1-5 p.m. Sundays Gallery at 
Liberty Point at the Henderson 
Multlgenerational Center, 250 
S. Green Valley Parkway. Leona 
Whitney's paintings. Free. 267- 

2171. 

DECEMBER 14 
Tho Undaniround Art 
Exporionco 

9 p.m. Matteo's Underground 
Lounge at Boulder Dam Hotel, 
1305 Arizona St. Rock. Music 
during an art show. Ages 18 and 
older. $4. 293-0098. 

Museums 

ONGOING 

"Calabrato tho Season: 
1960-1980" 

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. daily through 
Jan. 14; Clark County Museum, 
1830 S. Boulder Highway. Holi- 
day artifacts and toys from the 
past. $1 for children and seniors 
and $1.50 for adults. 455-7955. 

Literary 
DECEMBER IS 
Christmas Book Signing 

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Book Boutique, 
19 W. Pacific Ave. Meet local 
authors. Special appearance by 
Lawrence Montaigne of the origi- 
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270 N.VALLE VERDE, HENDERSON, NV 89074 
(702)454-1906» WWW.GREENVALLEYBC.ORG 

NAMED BEST OF 2QP7! 
W)131^E12 tily Las Vegas I^e 

FRESH BREWS   \ 

GREAT FOOD    | 

FUNATMOSPHEl 

LIVE MUSIC 

243-Bl 
BREWING 

453 Nevada Hwy, Boulder 
wwMT.boulderdaml 

nal Star Trek. Free. 697-0001. 

Community 
DECEMBER 13 
"HowthaQrinchStolo 
Chriatmas" 

4 p.m. Lydia Malcolm Library, 
2960 Sunridge Heights Parkway, 
Suite 100. Holiday movie. All 
ages. Free. 263-7522. 

DECEMBER 14 
"Elf" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Rated PG. Free. 564-8595. 

DECEMBER 15 
Mommy A Ma Holiday Taa 

1 p.m. Sliver Springs Recre- 
ation Center, 1951 Silver Springs 
Parkv^ay. Moms and daughters 
invited to a semiformal tea and 
fashion show. Ages 3-8 with a 
parent. $10 per pair 267-5720. 

"National Lampoon's 
Christmas Vacation" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Rated PG-13. Free. 564-8595. 

DECEMBER 16 AND 22-23 
Santa's Workshop 

11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Ritz-Carl- 
ton at Lake Las Vegas Resort. 
Holiday activities, food and 
more. $38 for children ages 12 
and younger and $45 for adults. 
567-4700. 

DECEMBER 21 
Dr. Sauas' "How tha 
Grinch Stoia Christmas" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Rated PG. Free. 564-8595. 

DECEMBER 22 
"It's a Wondarfful Ufa" 

7 p.m. The Green at The 
District at Green Valley Ranch, 
2240 Village Walk Drive. Part of 
the Outdoor Picture Show series. 
Not rated. Free. 564-8595. 

Compiled by Ashley LMngston 

\IMn«$25dinn«r 
giftcartifkattto 

of HMM rastaurantt 

^^^1 
190 N. Stephanie St.    ^ 

(at Warm Springs        . 

• m Adobe Plaza i        t 

458-8899    || 

"DitiTier witn a View*-- 

Bucfeiun's       617-5780 
Entertowlna$25dinnergiftcertificatetobeusecltowards 
food and beverage at one of the restaurants listed above. 
To tnt«r by mall fill out the official entry form and select the 
restaurant of your choice. Entry form must be recleved by 
oecMiitar2a,2007. 
To antar l»y a-mail send your name, address, phone number 
and choice of restaurant to henclersonclinner@gmgvegas.com by 
December 28,2007. 

By submitting an entry form you grant the above restaurants 
permission to sefKl you future promotions via mail or e-mail. 
Only or»« entry per famHy. The News will mail the dinner gift 
certificate to winners. No phone calls please. 

BOHHIE SPRINGS OLD HEVADA 
'Pet lost in the spirit of the Old West!! 
^ Western town with gunfightt In the tttyeto .J^^^^r ~ 

V  rHanglnil • ISflDKelodrama •TllnlJtureTrain • Saloon • Shops 
l^^'Octus G»r(fcn«5openi House 

Noting gallery • Boot Hill Cemetjery 

venzonwireiess 
Prmmlum Ratmllt 

BLUETOOTH 
HEADSET** n. HEADSET** 

GoWH?€L€SS 
LASVIOAt 
•uflWo 
7520 West Washington, «110 
702-240-2325 

4150 »ua DiamoixJ Rd. «108 
702-294-48M 
Cwiyofi ^Nnla 
10860 W. Charl08ton Ovd #160 
702-256-4390 

'^/« tm fit &0 
I.A9 vcuAa CONT. 
SMwnido Ranc/i 
9875 S. Eastern Ave, #E-4 
702-914-8425 

2225 E, OvMtrrM P^fUti, #107 
702-309^760 

5860 W. Craig Road. i110 
702-068-0786 

606 Man Ring Circto. #165 
702-735-4960 
MMMV SnofM #f MMwy 
SON.VUeVerde, «140 
702-369-6403 
NwiR fljpMnpa Cwifwr 
2203 N. QrMn VMefy PKwy. 
«A-3 
702-433-4820 
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GENEALOGY   Stefani Evans 

fmmigrants can bring family 
history over from old country 

Elssy Acher- 
man is far 
from home. 

The Las        • 
Vegas resident 
and U.S. citi- 
zen was born 
In Buga, Valle 
del Cauca, 

Colombia, the eighth out of 
ten children; civil registra- 
tion of her birth was filed in 
Buga, but the Catholic parish 
record of her birth was re- 
fcorded in nearby San Pedro. 
Elssy, her husband, and their 
two young sons left Colombia 
permanently in 1988. Except 
for a sister in Venezuela, all 
of Elssy's brothers and sisters 
remain in Colombia. 

Elssy and her family ar- 
rived in Las Vegas in 2002. 

Fellow genealogist Marian 
Pierre-Louis, Metropolitan 
Boston Area, recently brought 
up the topic of recent immi- 
grants and genealogy on the 
Association of Professional 
Genealogists public discus- 
sion group. "Traditionally, 
researching our immigrant 
ancestor has been one of the 
most challenging aspects of 
genealogy. The records we 
find or don't find about them 
impact whether we are able 
to trace our ancestors back to 
the 'old country.'" 

Pierre-Louis continued, 
"Immigrants, whether today 
or a hundred years ago ... 
often struggle to assimilate, 
make ends meet and learn 
a new language. For that 
reason, capturing or saving 
their own family history is 
not their first priority ... They 
have all the information that i 
their descendants will need 
regarding the hometown 
they came from and their 
ancestors. Yet within a short 
generation, as the ties with 
the old country pass away, all 
this information can be lost." 

In raising the topic Pierre- 
Louis addressed a segment 
of our population often 
overlooked by genealogists. 
In most families we take our 

history for granted, thinking 
that if we ever have ques- 
tions we can always ask Aunt 
Ellie or Grandpa. Immigrants 
have a more acute problem 
when they leave their native 
country for a new one, adopt 
a new culture and learn a new 
language. They lose their his- 
tory as children, grandchil- 
dren and great grandchildren 
assimilate, mature and die as 
citizens of the "new" country. 

Pierre-Louis concluded, "I 
envision someone making a 
presentation at an immigrant 
church or community group 
and discussing the impor- 
tance of retaining the family 
history. I envision an immi- 
grant family history tool kit' 
in their own language that 
contains family group sheets 
and questions to ask the fam- 
ily members still in the old 
country to help them capture 
their own history. It would 
then become their family his- 
tory treasure box to be passed 
down to the next generation." 

Elssy's parents are de- 
ceased. She knows her 
mother was born in San 
Pedro in 1927 and her father 
was born in TXilua in 1900; 
both villages are in Valle del 
Cauca. She and her descen- 
dants may find the parish 
registrations of Elssy's birth 
and those of her siblings 

and her parents in Registros 
parroquiales: parroquia San 
Pedro de Buga, 1657-2004, on 
microfilm at the Family His- 
tory Library, Salt Lake City. 
In the meantime, Elssy can 
make sure her sons know the 
particulars of their family 
history. Then Elssy's Ameri- 
can great-grandchildren will 
need only to look in their 
"family history treasure box" 
to recapture the knowledge 
lovingly placed there by their 
Colombian-born great-grand- 
mother, Elssy. 

Those interested in pre- 
serving their family stories 
and heritage by interviewing 
living relatives may find sug- 
gested interview questions 
through Cyndi's List (www. 
cyndislist.com) at 

• http://www.rootsweb. 
com/~{lgso/intvwqus.htm 

• http://genealogy.about. 
com/cs/oralhistory/a/inter- 
view.htm 

The questions can be 
adapted to serve the needs 
of immigrant families until 
more genealogists follow 
Pierre-Louis's lead. 

stefani Evans is a Certified Ge- 
nealogist and a volunteer at the 
Regional Family History Center. She 
can be reached c/o The News, 2290 
Corporate Circle, Suite 250, Hen- 
derson, NV 89074 or TheNews® 
hbcpub.com. 

*nequirenevi'2yT*grMiTMntan$S9.99pUno(hiahet ** With new 2 yr aatvathxi of 
anv Rluetootti rompanble hindwt Some r. v <;«« fffgre for detiHl 

Enter OnliiM O www.ftscMerschool.11ova.edu/n0wt/tom.htm 
E-rnaii your nomlnalfon to: 

teachw^gntgvegat.com. or mail your nominatfon to: 
Tho Home Netrt lisacher of the Month 

2290 Corporate Circle. Sdfte 250 • Henderson, NV 89074 

Your nomHiatlofi must Induda yoiir name, phoiia humbar, taadiars name, school. 

grade and answars to tha following questions to ba comidarad: 

1) In what way has this taachar shapad tha community in whidi thay Nva? 

2) Give an example of this taachar gokic above and beyond to help students 
wMi thair learning and advancement. 

3) How has this parson specMcally helped you (or your chHd) grow as a student? 

Winners wHI receive a prize package and be invited to an end of school year luncheon. 

A teacher of the year wiil be selected from the winners next spnng and receive a grand prize pacitage! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT TEACHER OF THE MONTH. CALL 702-990-2690 

I I I SPONSORED BY I I  I 
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DESERT GARDENER Angela O'Callaghan 

Mulch is a plants life saver 

pose addition, 
it serves both aesthetic and 
practical purposes. It is one 
way to coimect the varied 
plantings in a landscape, 
covering bare soil with a 
consistent layer that can 
create a unified theme. In 
any climate, and certainly in 
a desert, mulch is an eco- 
logically important way to 
conserve soil moisture and 
control weeds. Almost any 
mulch — straw, wood chips, 
bark, gravel or even shredded 
newspaper — will work. Each 
has its most appropriate use, 
but they have similar roles. 

During the summer, mulch 
is a very simple way to protect 
the bottom of a plant — roots 
and the stem base. Its shade 
shields the soil from the 
high heat of our blazing sun. 
Because of this cooling action, 
plants from more temperate 
areas can be grown success- 
fully here in the Mojave. 

Not only is it a summer 
lifesaver; mulch can benefit 
plants in the wintertime, as 
well. This might be less obvi- 
ous. Weeds tend to be less of a 
problem in the dead of winter, 

and cooler, shorter days mean 
that many plants are growing 
more slowly, so they tend to 
need less water. Why would 
mulch be such an important 
consideration in this season? 

People who live in South- 
ern Nevada know that desert 
winters, particularly nights, C 
can be chilly, even freezing \ 
at times. Plants can suf-      ^ 
fer from something called 
"chilling iijury." This is very 
different from frost damage! 
Cool-tender plants might be 
damaged when the tempera- 
tures have fallen only into 
the 40s. Many horticultural 
specimens that originated 
in hottiry climates have not 
needed to evolve the capac- 
ity to tolerate those moder- 
ate temperatures, much less 
when they drop down lower 
than the mid 20s that we 
often experience. Despite 
that, adventurous desert 
gardeners frequently want to 

try introducing them. 
" In this situation, mulch can 
be viewed as a kind of protec- 
tive insulation, something 
like a thermal blanket. This 
is certainly no less important 
than it would be during hot 
weather. When their roots 

""etrc protected by an addi- 
tional layer of insulation, 
cold-intolerant plants are less 
\mlnerable to extremely cool 
temperatures. Plants gener- 
ally benefit when they experi- 
ence a narrower range of heat 
and cold. 

Over the course of a year, 
mulch moderates soil tem- 
peratures — keeping them 
warmer in the winter and 
cooler in summer, a similar 
role as the insulation in a 
ceiling. 

Angela O'Callaghan is the area 
specialist in social horticulture for 
the University of Nevada Coopera- 
tive Extension. She can be reached 
at ocallaghana&UNCE.unr.edu. 

Slipper Special 
Haflinger slippers combine 
natural, breathable materials with 
essential foot support. 

$10 Off 
All slippers with this ad. 
(Limtted to stock on hand. 
Not valid »rlth any other offers.) 

HAFUN#GER 
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e 

eiUHi 
• 4IM114 

COMFORT (HOE <Toiiii SloreHours:M-F 10ani-7pm• Sat 10am-6pm• Sun 11am-5pm 

It's Fun,,, Exciting,,, A Great Experience! JJOL 

^ 
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1 >" ^   a 1 
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WJl 91 

OUR 26TH YEAR... LOW ENTRY FEE 
• All Ages Welcome 
• Women .ind Girls 

• Men .ind Boys 
• No Experience Necess.iry 

• No Attire or Modeling Score 
• Fac1.1l nnd Personnlity Scores Only 

WIN CASH AND PRIZES! 
• S Siipieinc Groups Hnvc 

5 CnshWinners Ench' 

• S Grand Supreinc Winners Rccctve $225 
Plus $39S Suprcnie P,-ia.-i>^c i-> N.-inoiuis' 

WI^ERE^BEAUTY REIGNS 

Fiesta Henderson 
January 5,2008   i 

2006 INTERNATIONAL ROYALTY 

REGISTRATION www.UniversalFacesLV.com 
i    IS EASY! 702-S78-I274 

Next  time 
you  think 

you're   "Dying 

u 
to  get 
mewhere, 

realize   it's 
entirely 
possible. 

A community initiative sponsored by Community Nnnpapert of Nevada, Build-A-Baar WorlitiMf, El Nwdo, Eatbar^ 

Palm Mortuary and Shelter Insurance, to Itelp reduce tragic consequences related to running traffic iiftits and stop signs 
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THE ACES ON BRIDGE  Bobby Wolff 

Dont ignore partner 
'Neither cast ye your pearls before 
swine." 
— St. Matthew 

• •• 
Most of the 

deals that I 
relay to you 
from the 
Dyspeptics 
Club feature 
declarer do- 
ing something 
less than 
optimal. 

However, in today's deal 
East made a good play on 
defense, which his partner 
totally ignored. 

East followed the principle 
that sometimes the most im- 
portant piece of information 
you can convey to partner 
is the count in the suit led 
— particularly when you 
can't or don't beat the card 
played from dummy. 

West led the heart six 
against three no-trump, and 
South, seeing the danger in 
hearts and more than usually 
awake, made the good play 
of inserting dummy's eight, 
hoping to muddy the waters 
for the defenders' signals. 

But East, not inclined to 
help his opponents, stead- 
fastly followed with the 
three. South won with the 
jack and could see that if the 
club king was onside, he had 
nine tricks. 

So he crossed to the spade 
king and passed the club 
jack to West, playing the 10 
from his hand. That worthy, 
still feeling the effects of the 
second postprandial brandy, 
shifted to a diamond, and 
South gloatingly claimed his 
nine tricks, making sure that 
West saw that he had missed 
the opportunity to cash out 
the setting tricks. 

West should have appreci- 
ated that his partner's three 
— the lowest missing heart 
— was either a singleton, or 
the lowest of a three-card 
suit. If it was a singleton, 
then there was little hope for 
the defense. Additionally, 

why would South have over- 
taken with the jack when he 
needed to be in dummy for 
the club finesse? 

NORTH 
#KJ 
V842 
• J85 
•J7542 

WEST EAST 
4874 #Q953 
VAQ10 65    ¥973 
• 10 97 •K632 
• K8 493 

SOUTH 
• AlO 6 2 

• AQ4 
• AQ10 6 

VULNERABLE: Both 
DEALER: South 
The bidding: 

SOUTH  WEST   NORTH 
2 NT    Pass   3 NT 

CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 
1. West of Hollywood 
4. Of the Vatican 
9. "Common Sense" author 
14. Container with a tap 

15. Kind of bird? 
16. Behaved humanly? 
17. AARP members    ' 
18. Start of Evan Esar quip 
20. Tourney 

EAST 
All pass 

OPENING LEAD: V 6 

BID WITH THE ACES 

South holds: 

4A1062 
.¥KJ 
• AQ4 
• A Q10 6 

SOUTH   WEST 

Dbl.     Pass 
? 

NORTH    EAST 
It 

ly       Pass 

ANSWER: It Is very tempt- 
ing to jump to two no-trump 
now, but you can get your 
values across by bidding just 
one no-trump. This shows 
more than a one-no-trump 
overcall, about 18-20, and 
perfectly,describes what you 
have. 

NOTE: You CANNOT show 
a balanced 12-14 on this auc- 
tion. If you have that hand, 
you pass initially or, after 
doubling, pass partner's 
response. 

If you would like to contact Bobby 
Wolff, email him at bobbywolff@ 
mindspring.com. 

22. Prayer 
23. Maid in India 
24. Stage whispers 
27. Part 2 of quip 
30. Lanterns 
34. Meadowlands 
35. Pump fuel 
37. Fastidious 
3«."__: Miami" 
40. Part 3 of quip 
43. "Bill _., the Science Guy" 
44. Female relative 
46. Gridiron meas. 
47. Thin strip of wood 
49. Sired 
51. Part 4 of quip 
55. Gracious with ease 
57. Having wings 
58. Newspaper bigwig 
61. Mobile home? 
64. End of quip 
67. Docs 
68. Butt heads 
69. Lying face down 
70. Shoe size 
71. Pointers 
72. Repairs 
73. '60s radical group 
DOWN 
1. Oman's capital 
2. Dry gulch 
3. Tangling 
4. Rose or Sampras 
5. Exclamations of satisfaction 
6. Sort of earnings 

7. Clerical vestment 
8. Caustic substance 
9. Small seabird 
10. Craftsperson 
11. Eye part 
12. Verne captain 
13. Idyllic place 
19. Instant greenery 
21. Friend's address 
25. Enlists oneself 
26. Brit's indignant comment 
28. Post-grad pursuit 

•29. Pale 
31. Intelligence test figures 
32. __ the piper 
33. Fr. holy woman 
36. Mediocre 
38. Trucker's perch 
39. Litigate 
41. Icelandic saga 
42. Most remote, briefly 
45. Least slack 
48. Pequod's captain 
50. Fidelities 
52. Kevin of "SNL" 
53. Improvised musically 
54. Expunges 
56. Sister's sib 
58. Use acid for art 
59. Portuguese Timor's capital 
60. Somali supermodel 
62. Come down to earth 
63. Chopping tools 
65. Record time? 
66. Afore 

HOROSCOPE 
SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 23-DEC. 21) 

— Friends disagree concerning 
invitations, social activities or 
group priorities. Planned events 
may be quickly changed or 
rescheduled. 

CAPRICORN (DEC. 22-JAN. 20) 
— Unexpected debt or missed 
payments will this week require 
careful planning. 

AQUARIUS (JAN. 21-FEB. 19) 
— Minor romantic or social com- 
ments may this week trigger un- 
necessary resentment. Choose 
words carefully and clearly 
explain all private Intentions. 

PISCES (FEB. 20-MARCH 20) 
— Mistaken facts and cancelled 
invitations will this week be 
emotionally draining. 

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 20) 
— Early this week, a close friend 
or lover may reveal private ideas 
or hidden aspirations. 

TAURUS (APRIL 21-MAY 20) 
— Romantic timing and social 
privacy are vital to the success 
of new relationships. 

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 21) 
— Messages from old friends 
and/or yesterday's social ex- 
pectations will demand a quick 
response this week. Someone 

close may now need to clarify 
their past words, ideals or inten- 
tions. 

CANCER (JUNE 22-JULY 22) 
— Property managers or bank 
officials will this week ask for 
detailed financial documents. 
If so, expect proof of legal com- 
mitments to also be required. 

LEO (JULY 23-AUQ. 22) - Over 
the next few days, co-workers 
may purposely reveal mistaken 
facts or private information 
about a colleague. 

VIRGO (AUG. 23-SEPT. 22) 
— Quotas, team accomplishment 
and successful contracts are 
now a top priority for authority 
figures. 

LIBRA (SEPT. 23-OCT. 23) 
— Family divisions or minor ro- 
mantic disagreements are now 
unavoidable. 

SCORPIO (OCT. 24-NOV. 22) - 
News from potential employers 
or business partners may this 
week arrive without warning. 

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS 
WEEK — The coming few months 
will usher in complex social and 
family changes. After mid-Janu- 
ary, expect long-term friends and 
relatives to need extra approval. 

SUDOKU 

8 2 6 
1 9 4 8 7 

N 8 
2 r 5 7 

1 7 jl 9 
6 "2I 

2 7 1 6 4 
9] 7 3 1 

Complete the grid so each row, column and 3-by-3 box (In bold borders) 
contains every digit, 1 to 9. For strategies, visit siHloiui.org.uii. 

SEE SOLUTIONS ON PAGE 2C 
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CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER SI>ECIAL 
Served from 11 a.m. until 10 p.m.:       f 
Turkey or Ham Dinner served witli 

Maslied or Sweet Potatoes, 
Vegetables, Cranberry Sauce and 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar or Soup 

(Reservations preferred call 566-5555 ext. 1i 

FQnevei>/'2,'b00 points ^arneo/pdr 
m^^^^ of a.$25 GiMCardlfronjI 
^alleria /Mall, Wal-Mjfl||^itK'srSiar-'' 

' 

[bucks,Xowe's, Walgi [Home Depot, 

HIDAYS, SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS FROM 6-iO PM 

TWINKLING LIGHTS, GLISTENING GARDENS. 

COOL )AZZ, HOT COCOA. TASTY TREATS, 

ENCHANTING EVENINGS. CAPTURE THE 

HOLIOAY MEMORIES AT THE SPRINGS PRESERVE. 

$4 ADULTS. $2 CHHXMIEN (AGES S-17). 4 AND UNO€R FKEE 

ADOmONAL FEES FOK GAOEKY ADMISSION 

ANNUIM RASS HOLDERS FKE 

OPEN NtGHUY CHMSmAS WEEK 

IjVQns; Food 4 Less, Koifi^S'Vari'd Shell Gas. 
Jnj Best bf,all VOU Kn# YOUR POINTS        ^ 

1/       t/^ I <***'*fH4 l]^l«* MWUpllara - ••• Playw^ Club for «Malto) ^^#^9 

JTihe L8anfs;ffjayorite Place to Play...Guaranteedl 

^ Every 20 Bifinutes^of Every Day 
in Decemberyroiirnoon to 10 pin 

'•Cmkfor 

The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2007 
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lassifieds 

ebruory 21 

We bring it home 

ds 

Class^oHons 
0100 Prafauienal SMVICM 

0102 AnneuncMiMnla 
OlOSFrMOfhrings 
0106 t4igpl/AnenMy SMVICM 

OIIOAucHoM 
0200 Oarage Sales 
0240Muskal 
0260 Camoros/Vidae iquipmont 
0300 MlfcollaiMouf 
0310 AnriqiMf & CollactibiM 
0312ApplkincM 
0315Ceniput«ra 
0317ilKtrDnkf 
0320 FumHura 
0328 Tools 
0330 Storago UnHs 
0400 Education 
0450 Wonted 
0500 Lost A Found 
0600 Pets/Animab 
0610 Uvesteck 
OSOO Hoahhcoro 
0810 Health A FHness 
0900 Steel Buildings A Mats 
1000 Domestic Help 
1100 Employment Opportunities 
1120 PesHiens Wanted 
llSOChildcora 
1200 Business Opportunities 
1220 Travel/Vacation 
1300 Financial Services 
1350 Insurance Services 
1400 Commercial Rental 
1500 Commercial Soles 
1600 House Rentals 
1700 Mobile Homes 
IBOOCondoSoUs 
1900 Cendo Rentals 
1920 Time Shares - Homes/Condo 
2000 Room Rentals 
2100 Apartment Rentals 
2200 Entertainment 
2300 Personals 
2400 Real Estate 
2410 Real Estate Wanted 
2420 Lots/Land 
2500 Becrts/Watercraft 
2510 Recreational Vehicles 
2520 Auto Ports 
2700 Vehicles 
2720 Motorcycles 
8000 Professional Services 
8010 Home Improvements 
8020 Home Services 
8030 Health A Fitness 
9940 Childcara/Education 

Call To 
PI I 

^ 500,000 
Readers Weekly 

• Henderson Home News 
• Boulder City News 
• Green Valley News 
• South Valley News 
• Summerlin NE News 
• Summerlin SW News 
• West Valley News 
• Silverado News 
• Las Vegas Weekly 

GET THE RESULTS YOU'RI 
LOOKING FOR AT 

AFFORDABLE RATES!! 

oWracfiofii 
"^•--^'^'^^^^:^^ 

SPECIAL OFFERS THIS WEEK 
Garage Sole 1x1 Box $25 

Private Party - Rant Your 
Home 4 WEEKS, 4 LINES $45 

Help Wanted -4 ^^eeks, 4 lines 
$30.68 per week (combo) 
Real Estate-4 ^feeks, 4 lines 
$24.88 per v^eek (combo) 
Private Part/ - Sell your home 
4 >veeks, 4 lines $50.00 

THIS WEEK'S 
PHOTO CONTEST WINNER 
Photo of the week proudly sponsored by 
State Farm® 
Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Tod Young - Agent 
(702) 367-4900 
7450 W Cheyenne Ave, Suite 105 
Las Vegas, NV 89129 
e-mail, toddtodyoung.com 
www.todyoung.com 

24 Hour 
Good Neighbor 

Service® 
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there 

I Submit your 
I    photo to 
•>hotocontest@ 
Emgvegas.com 

GENERAL INFORMAVON 

The News reserves the right to 
edit, reject or revise ail copy to 

.onform to poliqr and/or correct 
classification and occeptoble 

abbreviations. 

LOCATION 
2290 Corporate Circle Dr. 

Suite 250, Henderson, NV 

89074 Fax: 434-3524 
HOURS 

Monday - Friday 8am - Spm 

CLASSIfltD UNt AD MADUNCS 

Mon<iay Spm 
(week of publication dote) 

CLASSIfltD DISPIAY DiADUNlS 
wUh design 

Friday Spm 
(we«k prior to publication dale) 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDITS 

Please read your ad on first 
insertion. The F4ews ossumes 

no responsibility for future 
insertions nor errors not 
affecting value of the od. 

BANKCMDS A££S{^_ 

\^'vw''» ' i- 

Send Us Your Pictures... 
I 

"pp 

Scenes from the 

PHOTO/^CONTEST 
The NEWS, Southern Nevada's premiere weekly guide to life in your community is seeking pictures 
through your community eye. 

Share photos of family memories, friends, beautiful sunsets, art, your home, your pet or anything you 
would like to show off to your neighbors. All we ask is that the photo be scenes or events that happened 
around the Las Vegas Valley and a 25 word or less description of the photo. 

Each week, one winning photo for the Henderson Home News, Boulder City. News, South Valley News, 
Silverado News or Green Valley News and one winning photo for the Summerlin NE News, Summerlin SW 
News or the West Valley News will be featured in our Classified banner. 

Winiiers will also receive a 
Gift Certificate to Fabulous Freddy's Car Wash 
or a Gift Certificate to a local area restaurant. 

Send us your photo by e-mail or regular mail To send by e-mail all electronic photos must be PDF or JPG and e-mail 
photos to photocontestOgmgvegas.com. If by mail include your name, address and phone nurrtber and photo with the 
attached coupon to: Scer>es From the Beltway, the NEWS, Attn: Chelsey Ankenbauer. 2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 250, 
Henderson, NV 89074. 

Scenes from the '^^Mt/zi/^ thejSlews 
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Address: 
City:  
Phone:_ 

State: .Zip: 

REft^SPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

Tlie Largest Publisher in Nevada 

is NOW HIRINC^ 

HOME NEWS 
Community Newsp^ers of Nevada 

Luxury Magazine 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

• Chief Photographer 
• Classified Advertising Manager 
• Inside Sales Rcp-Coupon Book 
• News Reporter 
• Outside Advertising Sales Executive 

• Outside Advertising Sales Executive- 
Niche National Accounts 

• Outside Advertising Sales Executive- 
Ocean Drive National Accounts 

• Account Executive - Internet 
• General Manager of Internet Publishing 
• Technical Writer - Internet 

LAS VEGAS LIFE 
magazine 

IN BUSIiSS "^ wps 

VeoasGolfer 
^ MAGAZINE 

Outside Advertising Sales Execunve 

Outside Advertisti^ Sales Executive 

* Administrative Aacistaitt 

ortors a contpotitiM' hcncrtis 
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THE ACES ON BRIDGE  Bobby Wolff 

Dont ignore partner 
'Neither cast ye your pearls before 
swine." 
— St. Matthew 

• •• 
Most of the 

deals that I 
relay to you 
from the 
Dyspeptics 
Club feature 
declarer do- 
ing something 
less than 
optimal. 

However, in today's deal 
East made a good play on 
defense, which his partner 
totally ignored. 

East followed the principle 
that sometimes the most im- 
portant piece of information 
you can convey to partner 
is the count in the suit led 
— particularly when you 
can't or don't beat the card 
played from dummy. 

West led the heart six 
against three no-trump, and 
South, seeing the danger in 
hearts and more than usually 
awake, made the good play 
of inserting dummy's eight, 
hoping to muddy the waters 
for the defenders' signals. 

But East, not inclined to 
help his opponents, stead- 
fastly followed with the 
three. South won with the 
jack and could see that if the 
club king was onside, he had 
nine tricks. 

So he crossed to the spade 
king and passed the club 
jack to West, playing the 10 
from his hand. That worthy, 
still feeling the effects of the 
second postprandial brandy, 
shifted to a diamond, and 
South gloatingly claimed his 
nine tricks, making sure that 
West saw that he had missed 
the opportunity to cash out 
the setting tricks. 

West should have appreci- 
ated that his partner's three 
— the lowest missing heart 
— was either a singleton, or 
the lowest of a three-card 
suit. If it was a singleton, 
then there was little hope for 
the defense. Additionally, 

why would South have over- 
taken with the jack when he 
needed to be in dummy for 
the club finesse? 

NORTH 
#KJ 
V842 
• J85 
•J7542 

WEST EAST 
4874 #Q953 
VAQ10 65    ¥973 
• 10 97 •K632 
• K8 493 

SOUTH 
• AlO 6 2 

• AQ4 
• AQ10 6 

VULNERABLE: Both 
DEALER: South 
The bidding: 

SOUTH  WEST   NORTH 
2 NT    Pass   3 NT 

CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 
1. West of Hollywood 
4. Of the Vatican 
9. "Common Sense" author 
14. Container with a tap 

15. Kind of bird? 
16. Behaved humanly? 
17. AARP members    ' 
18. Start of Evan Esar quip 
20. Tourney 

EAST 
All pass 

OPENING LEAD: V 6 

BID WITH THE ACES 

South holds: 

4A1062 
.¥KJ 
• AQ4 
• A Q10 6 

SOUTH   WEST 

Dbl.     Pass 
? 

NORTH    EAST 
It 

ly       Pass 

ANSWER: It Is very tempt- 
ing to jump to two no-trump 
now, but you can get your 
values across by bidding just 
one no-trump. This shows 
more than a one-no-trump 
overcall, about 18-20, and 
perfectly,describes what you 
have. 

NOTE: You CANNOT show 
a balanced 12-14 on this auc- 
tion. If you have that hand, 
you pass initially or, after 
doubling, pass partner's 
response. 

If you would like to contact Bobby 
Wolff, email him at bobbywolff@ 
mindspring.com. 

22. Prayer 
23. Maid in India 
24. Stage whispers 
27. Part 2 of quip 
30. Lanterns 
34. Meadowlands 
35. Pump fuel 
37. Fastidious 
3«."__: Miami" 
40. Part 3 of quip 
43. "Bill _., the Science Guy" 
44. Female relative 
46. Gridiron meas. 
47. Thin strip of wood 
49. Sired 
51. Part 4 of quip 
55. Gracious with ease 
57. Having wings 
58. Newspaper bigwig 
61. Mobile home? 
64. End of quip 
67. Docs 
68. Butt heads 
69. Lying face down 
70. Shoe size 
71. Pointers 
72. Repairs 
73. '60s radical group 
DOWN 
1. Oman's capital 
2. Dry gulch 
3. Tangling 
4. Rose or Sampras 
5. Exclamations of satisfaction 
6. Sort of earnings 

7. Clerical vestment 
8. Caustic substance 
9. Small seabird 
10. Craftsperson 
11. Eye part 
12. Verne captain 
13. Idyllic place 
19. Instant greenery 
21. Friend's address 
25. Enlists oneself 
26. Brit's indignant comment 
28. Post-grad pursuit 

•29. Pale 
31. Intelligence test figures 
32. __ the piper 
33. Fr. holy woman 
36. Mediocre 
38. Trucker's perch 
39. Litigate 
41. Icelandic saga 
42. Most remote, briefly 
45. Least slack 
48. Pequod's captain 
50. Fidelities 
52. Kevin of "SNL" 
53. Improvised musically 
54. Expunges 
56. Sister's sib 
58. Use acid for art 
59. Portuguese Timor's capital 
60. Somali supermodel 
62. Come down to earth 
63. Chopping tools 
65. Record time? 
66. Afore 

HOROSCOPE 
SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 23-DEC. 21) 

— Friends disagree concerning 
invitations, social activities or 
group priorities. Planned events 
may be quickly changed or 
rescheduled. 

CAPRICORN (DEC. 22-JAN. 20) 
— Unexpected debt or missed 
payments will this week require 
careful planning. 

AQUARIUS (JAN. 21-FEB. 19) 
— Minor romantic or social com- 
ments may this week trigger un- 
necessary resentment. Choose 
words carefully and clearly 
explain all private Intentions. 

PISCES (FEB. 20-MARCH 20) 
— Mistaken facts and cancelled 
invitations will this week be 
emotionally draining. 

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 20) 
— Early this week, a close friend 
or lover may reveal private ideas 
or hidden aspirations. 

TAURUS (APRIL 21-MAY 20) 
— Romantic timing and social 
privacy are vital to the success 
of new relationships. 

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 21) 
— Messages from old friends 
and/or yesterday's social ex- 
pectations will demand a quick 
response this week. Someone 

close may now need to clarify 
their past words, ideals or inten- 
tions. 

CANCER (JUNE 22-JULY 22) 
— Property managers or bank 
officials will this week ask for 
detailed financial documents. 
If so, expect proof of legal com- 
mitments to also be required. 

LEO (JULY 23-AUQ. 22) - Over 
the next few days, co-workers 
may purposely reveal mistaken 
facts or private information 
about a colleague. 

VIRGO (AUG. 23-SEPT. 22) 
— Quotas, team accomplishment 
and successful contracts are 
now a top priority for authority 
figures. 

LIBRA (SEPT. 23-OCT. 23) 
— Family divisions or minor ro- 
mantic disagreements are now 
unavoidable. 

SCORPIO (OCT. 24-NOV. 22) - 
News from potential employers 
or business partners may this 
week arrive without warning. 

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS THIS 
WEEK — The coming few months 
will usher in complex social and 
family changes. After mid-Janu- 
ary, expect long-term friends and 
relatives to need extra approval. 

SUDOKU 

8 2 6 
1 9 4 8 7 

N 8 
2 r 5 7 

1 7 jl 9 
6 "2I 

2 7 1 6 4 
9] 7 3 1 

Complete the grid so each row, column and 3-by-3 box (In bold borders) 
contains every digit, 1 to 9. For strategies, visit siHloiui.org.uii. 

SEE SOLUTIONS ON PAGE 2C 

H T iUI H 4 
•      • 

CA     S     I     N     O 
^^^  HENDERSON, HV 1/ 

CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER SI>ECIAL 
Served from 11 a.m. until 10 p.m.:       f 
Turkey or Ham Dinner served witli 

Maslied or Sweet Potatoes, 
Vegetables, Cranberry Sauce and 
All You Can Eat Salad Bar or Soup 

(Reservations preferred call 566-5555 ext. 1i 

FQnevei>/'2,'b00 points ^arneo/pdr 
m^^^^ of a.$25 GiMCardlfronjI 
^alleria /Mall, Wal-Mjfl||^itK'srSiar-'' 

' 

[bucks,Xowe's, Walgi [Home Depot, 

HIDAYS, SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS FROM 6-iO PM 

TWINKLING LIGHTS, GLISTENING GARDENS. 

COOL )AZZ, HOT COCOA. TASTY TREATS, 

ENCHANTING EVENINGS. CAPTURE THE 

HOLIOAY MEMORIES AT THE SPRINGS PRESERVE. 

$4 ADULTS. $2 CHHXMIEN (AGES S-17). 4 AND UNO€R FKEE 

ADOmONAL FEES FOK GAOEKY ADMISSION 

ANNUIM RASS HOLDERS FKE 

OPEN NtGHUY CHMSmAS WEEK 

IjVQns; Food 4 Less, Koifi^S'Vari'd Shell Gas. 
Jnj Best bf,all VOU Kn# YOUR POINTS        ^ 

1/       t/^ I <***'*fH4 l]^l«* MWUpllara - ••• Playw^ Club for «Malto) ^^#^9 

JTihe L8anfs;ffjayorite Place to Play...Guaranteedl 

^ Every 20 Bifinutes^of Every Day 
in Decemberyroiirnoon to 10 pin 

'•Cmkfor 

The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2007 

r'.-i T^- 

C/ Wcl 

lassifieds 

ebruory 21 

We bring it home 

ds 

Class^oHons 
0100 Prafauienal SMVICM 

0102 AnneuncMiMnla 
OlOSFrMOfhrings 
0106 t4igpl/AnenMy SMVICM 

OIIOAucHoM 
0200 Oarage Sales 
0240Muskal 
0260 Camoros/Vidae iquipmont 
0300 MlfcollaiMouf 
0310 AnriqiMf & CollactibiM 
0312ApplkincM 
0315Ceniput«ra 
0317ilKtrDnkf 
0320 FumHura 
0328 Tools 
0330 Storago UnHs 
0400 Education 
0450 Wonted 
0500 Lost A Found 
0600 Pets/Animab 
0610 Uvesteck 
OSOO Hoahhcoro 
0810 Health A FHness 
0900 Steel Buildings A Mats 
1000 Domestic Help 
1100 Employment Opportunities 
1120 PesHiens Wanted 
llSOChildcora 
1200 Business Opportunities 
1220 Travel/Vacation 
1300 Financial Services 
1350 Insurance Services 
1400 Commercial Rental 
1500 Commercial Soles 
1600 House Rentals 
1700 Mobile Homes 
IBOOCondoSoUs 
1900 Cendo Rentals 
1920 Time Shares - Homes/Condo 
2000 Room Rentals 
2100 Apartment Rentals 
2200 Entertainment 
2300 Personals 
2400 Real Estate 
2410 Real Estate Wanted 
2420 Lots/Land 
2500 Becrts/Watercraft 
2510 Recreational Vehicles 
2520 Auto Ports 
2700 Vehicles 
2720 Motorcycles 
8000 Professional Services 
8010 Home Improvements 
8020 Home Services 
8030 Health A Fitness 
9940 Childcara/Education 

Call To 
PI I 

^ 500,000 
Readers Weekly 

• Henderson Home News 
• Boulder City News 
• Green Valley News 
• South Valley News 
• Summerlin NE News 
• Summerlin SW News 
• West Valley News 
• Silverado News 
• Las Vegas Weekly 

GET THE RESULTS YOU'RI 
LOOKING FOR AT 

AFFORDABLE RATES!! 

oWracfiofii 
"^•--^'^'^^^^:^^ 

SPECIAL OFFERS THIS WEEK 
Garage Sole 1x1 Box $25 

Private Party - Rant Your 
Home 4 WEEKS, 4 LINES $45 

Help Wanted -4 ^^eeks, 4 lines 
$30.68 per week (combo) 
Real Estate-4 ^feeks, 4 lines 
$24.88 per v^eek (combo) 
Private Part/ - Sell your home 
4 >veeks, 4 lines $50.00 

THIS WEEK'S 
PHOTO CONTEST WINNER 
Photo of the week proudly sponsored by 
State Farm® 
Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Tod Young - Agent 
(702) 367-4900 
7450 W Cheyenne Ave, Suite 105 
Las Vegas, NV 89129 
e-mail, toddtodyoung.com 
www.todyoung.com 

24 Hour 
Good Neighbor 

Service® 
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there 

I Submit your 
I    photo to 
•>hotocontest@ 
Emgvegas.com 

GENERAL INFORMAVON 

The News reserves the right to 
edit, reject or revise ail copy to 

.onform to poliqr and/or correct 
classification and occeptoble 

abbreviations. 

LOCATION 
2290 Corporate Circle Dr. 

Suite 250, Henderson, NV 

89074 Fax: 434-3524 
HOURS 

Monday - Friday 8am - Spm 

CLASSIfltD UNt AD MADUNCS 

Mon<iay Spm 
(week of publication dote) 

CLASSIfltD DISPIAY DiADUNlS 
wUh design 

Friday Spm 
(we«k prior to publication dale) 

ADJUSTMENTS/CREDITS 

Please read your ad on first 
insertion. The F4ews ossumes 

no responsibility for future 
insertions nor errors not 
affecting value of the od. 

BANKCMDS A££S{^_ 

\^'vw''» ' i- 

Send Us Your Pictures... 
I 

"pp 

Scenes from the 

PHOTO/^CONTEST 
The NEWS, Southern Nevada's premiere weekly guide to life in your community is seeking pictures 
through your community eye. 

Share photos of family memories, friends, beautiful sunsets, art, your home, your pet or anything you 
would like to show off to your neighbors. All we ask is that the photo be scenes or events that happened 
around the Las Vegas Valley and a 25 word or less description of the photo. 

Each week, one winning photo for the Henderson Home News, Boulder City. News, South Valley News, 
Silverado News or Green Valley News and one winning photo for the Summerlin NE News, Summerlin SW 
News or the West Valley News will be featured in our Classified banner. 

Winiiers will also receive a 
Gift Certificate to Fabulous Freddy's Car Wash 
or a Gift Certificate to a local area restaurant. 

Send us your photo by e-mail or regular mail To send by e-mail all electronic photos must be PDF or JPG and e-mail 
photos to photocontestOgmgvegas.com. If by mail include your name, address and phone nurrtber and photo with the 
attached coupon to: Scer>es From the Beltway, the NEWS, Attn: Chelsey Ankenbauer. 2290 Corporate Circle, Suite 250, 
Henderson, NV 89074. 

Scenes from the '^^Mt/zi/^ thejSlews 
Name: 
Address: 
City:  
Phone:_ 

State: .Zip: 

REft^SPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

Tlie Largest Publisher in Nevada 

is NOW HIRINC^ 

HOME NEWS 
Community Newsp^ers of Nevada 

Luxury Magazine 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

• Chief Photographer 
• Classified Advertising Manager 
• Inside Sales Rcp-Coupon Book 
• News Reporter 
• Outside Advertising Sales Executive 

• Outside Advertising Sales Executive- 
Niche National Accounts 

• Outside Advertising Sales Executive- 
Ocean Drive National Accounts 

• Account Executive - Internet 
• General Manager of Internet Publishing 
• Technical Writer - Internet 

LAS VEGAS LIFE 
magazine 

IN BUSIiSS "^ wps 

VeoasGolfer 
^ MAGAZINE 

Outside Advertising Sales Execunve 

Outside Advertisti^ Sales Executive 

* Administrative Aacistaitt 

ortors a contpotitiM' hcncrtis 

p.Kkago iiuliuiing Medical, Dental, \ ision,40^k' aiul Morel 

Seiui reMime (MI. /K.^,- A\vi /,ir crcAtivc ViMxuoni^ ro: 
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Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

Need Qualtty Painting^ 
ByTheHolldaysP 

We will beat any written estimate   M 

and still deliver Quality Painting Q 

635-1864       . 
LIC/INS • 

^^^rJ^sjji^iSt^^^a^^A 
From - Stonewalls 

CJon versiotis 
Ua\A/ns Ponds 

Artificial 

\(T 

Professional V-Skr\cA&cr5tp€i& At An  Affordable Cos"t- 
Micliaels Pro Landscape Since 1992 

\_J 
K ( •\^^,i• II S4,' / 

JEN'S BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Monthly or Quarterly Services Include: 

• A/R and A/P 

• Payroll 

• Reconciliation of all accounts 

• Quarterly reports 

• Quickboolts training 

Weel(end Appts Available 

Free Initial Consultation 

677-8876 

/ 

me Beast Tamers' 
nnrtng Problems with your 
4i^{coinpiiterPDoeslhe 

beasrscareyouP 
We can help you tame 

your friend. Call us 
upgrades, networking 
training. Thinking of 

new computer - let us 
by assisting you with 

installing and learning 

it and become 
for repairs, 
and computer 
purchasing a 
make it easier 
the purchase; 
how to use it. 

Holiday Special 
$10 off per hour 

IVIust present ad. 
Expire!tJan31,2008 

We come to vou.. 
_   Ho Urn Charge . 

We Buy 

Microsoft certified. Reasonable rates. 
Call Diana or Ron at 

564-4897 
110843 

Trucks, SUV, etc. 
98 and Newer Only 

813-8541 
Top Dollar Paid or 

Buy Back Your Car 

JVithin 30 Days 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
ADVANCED GARDENING SERVICE 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 
Tropical Landscaping, 

Zeriscape, Boulders, Pavers, 
Rockscaping & Designs 

Includes FREE Set of Lights 
• Tree trimming 
• Hillside Terracing        
• Putting Greens I 

Senior Discount 
www.a<]vanc«dgardening8«rvlce.com 

390~581 3        Lie. #52281 • Bonded 

K 
** All Types of Roofing 

""" ResidentiaLComm. Repairs 

FREEESTIIMATES 
734-7663(ROOF) 

20499      Lic# 56867 Insured & Bonded 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING 
BOULDER CITY 

294-7713 
GREEN VALLEY 

HENDERSON 
565-6749 

since 1977 »   Lie. 019549 

Appliance Repair 

BUY Low APPLIANCE 
Sales & Service 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Stoves    f" 

A/C Service 
$^eOO Service Call 
^•'NO Charge N We Do Th« Job 

All Appliances from 
5730 S. Boulder Hwy. • Las Vegas 

433-4020 

r SPECIALIST , 
I     $4t.M CAIPIT     I 
• CUMIIIO sncuL I 
I Have any hallway or extra I 
I       room clean for free       | 
,      FREE Pre-Treat. / Spotting /      , 

HENDERSON HOUSECALLS 

HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WERE HERE TO HELP VOU SOLVE VOUR 

PROBLEMS IN THE MOST COST 
EFFECTIVE WAV. 

• OUR WORK IS SUARANTEED 
AND COMPLETEC5 IN A 
TIMELy MANNER, ,'-• 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL       cf^<^ 
CONTRACTORS FOR YOUR HONEY-DO LIST. 

• 10% REFERRAL AND SENIOR DISCOUNT 

RONS CELL 203-7562        <3>< 

I^IDSTURF/tCAPEfflYljIls 
• Code entry seoirity       f  | ;irM 

• Before & after sdiool core 

• Transportation to & from sdiool 

• Meols induded •0-12 years 

^ Monday thru Friday 6am - 6pm 

2yrs, $140.~week 
with Aij od only   2-12 /Ts, $ 100.^ Week 

Deordorizing / Fiber Guarding 
I - Family Owned & Operated Over 25 yrs experience   | 
lg    East Coast work @ West Coast Prices      . 

COUNTERTOPS 
IUTCilENS*IUmiRO0MS 

(solid sutface) CORIAN-HI MAC'S • GRANITE & FORMICA 

Computer Repair 
3 "H:     614-7094 

Free Diagnostics 100% Guaranteed 
Hardware or Software Issues 
Virus Detection and Removal 

Networi( Installation ~ Security Assessment 
Fast On-site Service 

KenputerGurul 
 jservice - support - design  

' 

FREE SINK 
up 10 40 suit 

FREEEsnuns 
596-4759 

Emill: vtgasflrstclatsdcox.nat 

Riflnishing available on solid surface 
Lid 0068715 Insured & Bonded 

Las Vegat ist Clast Countertopt, Inc. 

msn 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

SERVICES 

100% Financing 
lOftC) 

u:»67680 ""   W B 

r 
'Lijiitinu        1 

•Water Heaters • Outlets 

•UanDetecticHis • SAitcties 

• O'ain Cleaning • Fans            ' 

• Disposals • Flat Scft-t 

• Scweis • Media i^o - 

24 Hour Servics J 

SPECIAL: r« 

lavims Etc By Howard 
-   For all your landscape needs. 

.Quality work guaranteed 

>l0i2815 

COATES PAINTING CO. 

TTr^^n-^r-ft.il. 

Lit«2Q0530561S 

1380 E. Silverado Rondl (oil EasK-mAve) 453-8877 I www lawnsbyhow-vd com 

nee, Cleanups 
Ikw^ys, etc. 

ilmates'Senior Discounts 
MtMiitx-r, 

Hcnt.l«rx4>n C'liunitxT 
^<>f (•(iminon.c SL Bet(cr_^ 

BtiMncss Hurrua 

• RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL 
• STUCCO AND DRY-WALL REPAIR 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UtfECTTKIESTT 
lOSSENIMMSCHNT 

293-5525 

iiC& Bobcat Services 
mi Pull Enterprise Corp 

Lie. #54596 

Grailiig. EMcaraoon. 
Backfill iSpTMil 

JUiylUlHlBf 

524-1686 
LaiMlscape Boggle 

GOT UGLY TUB, SHOWER, 
COUNTERTOP OR TILE ? 

Chipped, Cracked, Stained? 
Rough and hard to clean? 

For Free Estimates 

524-7625! 

U-FINiSH 
RESURFACINC 

EUADA 
TREE SERVRCE 

• PROFESSIONAL WORK 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• TRIMMING/PRUNING 
•STUMP REMOVAL 
• INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BRUSHES 

nev8datree.com 4vw""t f UU 

CON 
erything & Concrete 

^ORATivE PATIO - WALKWAYS - DRivEWAt 

_r R>L»LA»»- fTAMP - DYE - BLOCK WALLt" 

> STQccd ""t^yjiy - FLAofroNEs -    . 

HAUL, Duiilp, DEMO. i 
11 ConNTMreiai FKK ESTMdATES 

556-1261 OR 416-6833 
IXaaoesM7 BONDED       ABESTCONI 

^rfS^      Pool Service    \^^ 
^%^       828-7288    TfR^ 

Wv will hfjil ;iny pool sc'r^i^t• 
pi in" <^iianiiik'i'(l! 

WEEKLY POOL CLEANING SERVICEI 

Free estimates 
for deck and driveway cleaning 

CALL TODAY 702-523-7288 

& J Handymen 
'ForAU Your Maintenance Needs" 

J FREE ESTIMATES - GUARANTEED 
. Licensed - Insured - Reasonahic 

Owr 20 years Experience 
lt% OFF with this ad 

Drywall Repair • Faucets 
Toilets • Ceiling Fans A Switches, 

Doors • Blituls • and More 
HOME • BUSINESS • RENTAL PROPERTIES 

<^P'W\im fii^v^' 

HANDYiVftN ,,,,,3 ,,,, 

595-7300 

WORLD CLASS FURNITURE 
Feast for the eyes 

The only store you need to he at 

When furnishings are on your mind! 

1. N.E. comer Rainbow/Sahara 
2. 1955 S. Rainbow -| 

732-9900 

AU ASPECTS 
OF ROOFING 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

i 

ROOFimiGRTflNc. 
JAMES 6UIND0N 

(701) 791'X47S 

Ihniu III ihc I aminiK Rimfinii "",V 

Lk. 10045519    Myrs.np.    Bonded & Insurvd 

GBTIN 
8BAW 

<'ull < "ommiinliy 

V -« i _ -* « O O 

The Community Classifieds December 13-19. 2007 

Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

BATHROOMS 
REMODELED 
Ba»ic5x8  ffo"'$^J^QBOO 

LoborOnly 

Remove: hih Walk   hib 
S' ,.\v(-i Vo/v,> hilel and Vnoi 

Install: New Tub - Shower 

Valve • Tub Walls Tile In Tub 

Area • Tile floor • Toilet • C 

Vanity & Faucet • 

RftD CONTRACTING 
MJ. HOME IMPROVEMtWTl IPECIALIIINB IW •ATHROOM REMOOttINO 

898-2788 

TIMTHEHflNDVMflN 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 

We Do: 
Painting, Electrical, Sheet Rock, 

Texturing, Stucco, Carpentry, 
Masonry, Brick and Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Tim Lassley 
(702) 433-6646 

100 Professional 
Services 

Beau's Landscaping 
& Maint. • Lawn Service 
• Sprinklers Serving BC, 

Hnd & GV 294-6274 
SM Community Services 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING * SINCE 1977 

BC - 294-7713, 
QV ' HND - 565-6749 
See Service Guide ad 

100 Professional 
Services 

JP Mobile Complete 

Detailing - 

We come to you! 

ceil - (702) 325-3080 

cell - (702) 639-7530 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING 

& PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

I       Lic#40327 
'   (702)896-5959 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
Free Diagnostics 100% 

Guaranteed. On site Srvce 
Kenputer Guru 614-7094 

Captain Honeydo 
Handyman Extraordinaire 

No job too small, For 
FREE Est. 595-7300 

"   CARPET CLEANING   " 
$49.99 Carpet Cleaning 

See our ad in Community 
Sen/ices or Call 348-4765 

Chimney Sweeps 
Insure proper better 

chimney fire. Pigeon 
problem/permanent 

removal on roofs, 
732-8060 

Need A New 
Look for the 
Holidays? 

"We Do" 
Quality 
Painting 

We will beat any 
written estimate 

635-1864 
Lie. & ins. Refs. 

Cleaning Service 
• 20yr owner/operated 
•#1 Customer Service 
• Quality Cleaning 
• Organic supplies used 
• English speaking staff 

The Mopp Squad 
(702) 205^08 

CONCRETE 
Drives. Patios. Walks 

House slabs. Stampled. 
Staining & Sealing 
Remove & Replace 

Lic# 51298 
Call RAY 401-1437 

D & R PAINTING 
New & Repaints 

Comma rciai/Residential 
Free Estimates 

Henderson Resident 
Bonded/Insured 

Nevada Llc#56538 
630-8392 

Nevada Tree Service 
Caring for all your tree 

needs. Trimming, pruning 
shrubs, bushes, stump 

removal., etc. Call 
433^700 

worn" 
RBsldentlal Electric Svcs. 
See Comm, Serv Guide or 

Call 702-736-4040 

NU-Flnlsh Resurfacing 
Ugiy tubs, showers, tile 

Don't Replace It, 
Resurface It!  524-7625 

See Ad In Service Guide 

R&J Handymen 
20Yr exp., Free Estimates 
drywall patching, faucets, 

toilets, switches., fans, 
blinds, all repairs .525-2332 

See Serv. Guide 

ROOF n- RIGHT 
Leak repair & all aspects of 
roofing, 14yrs exp. Lic# 004 
5519 bonded/ins. Call Jim 
791-2475 See Snr. Guide 

W & W Enterprises 
Specializing in 

Remodeling & Upgrading 
Call Stewart 566-4578 

Lie # 28904A 
See Service Guide Ad 

Hardacker Roofing Co. 
Residentlal/Comm. repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
734-7663 or 378-0195 

See Community Services 

Henderson Housecalls 
Home repairs & installs. 
Our work is Guaranteed 

LIc/Bond. 203-7562 
See Community Services 

ROOF LEAKS ONLY 
13 years experience 

Residential - Commercial 
702-274-7744 

Star Cleaning Co. 
CommTRes. 

House, Office, Condo 
Europian Service 
FREE Estimates 

Reputable & Professional 
CAil 743-5973 

TIM THE HANDYMAN 
Complete home repair. 

Free estimates 
Tim Lassley 433-6646 

See ad in Service Guide 

d -omni 

952-4000 

100 Professional   •   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

PALM T^ee Tnr'invnq & Snavma 

[ndSlwni •HfcvetyBciiPilnTrwTri 
•RCMHI (f al Types o( Trees aarf Tri 

W» haul our rmss and chan-up affr oune/vM. { 
:: 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
^ WMktnd S>rv<c> 4 v/toW» 
For .1 Free Estinnile C.ill   702-812-1118 

1O0 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

LET A. . C3. S. Do IT FOR LESS 
*»^ >CEFtISC::/KF»E -^ 

Ir^^ar^Rernode7/fl 

Chock >Veb«ite For c:>ther Trmtic ReforraU. 
w w w.iuj vance<J8Arcl«n Innserviee.com 

100 Professional   I    100 Professional 
Services I Services 

Need someone 

I  f permanent or Juat       t 
to fill in?                         Ej 
Dally, weeUy,               -^ 

^^    ' montWy, quarterly ^SS Your omoe or mine ^''m^^ 

HUGE Craft Yard Gift 
Fixture Sale 

From 2 Craft shops closing 
Don't miss this onell 

Dec. 14th, 15th & 16th 
190 Fullerton Hnd, 89015 
809-1332 Leave message, 

speak clearly 

LAWNS ETC, by Howard 
Proudly sending the entire 
Henderson community!! 

Call 280-2815 
See my service Guide Ad. 

MESSAGE FROM 
+  OUR LADY    + 

November 25,2007 
"Dear ChildrenI Today, 

when you celebrate Christ, 
The King of all that is creat- 

ed, I desire for Him to be 
the King of your lives. Only 
through giving, little chil- 

dren, can you comprehend 
the gift of Jesus' sacrifice on 

the Cross for each of you. 
Little children, give time to 

God that He may transform 
you and fill you with his 
grace, so you may be a 

grace for others. For you, 
little children, I am a gift of 

grace and love, which 
comes from God for this 

peaceless world. Thank you 
for having responded to my 

call." Our blessed Mother 
has been giving a message 
to the World every 25th of 

the month since June 1981. 
For a free copy of the book 
"Medjugorje the Message" 

Call 558-7520 

The Best Selection of 
Women's Handbags. 

Please visit: 
www.snazzyhandbags.com 

or call 

1(866)325-9104 

AUCTION, FRIDAY DEC. 
14TH,7:00RM.THE 

jBOULDER CITY ANTIQUE! 
MALL 1524 NEVADA 
HWY. PEDAL CARS- 

GASOLINE POWERED 
KIDDIE CARS- VINTAGE 
TOYS- ANTIQUES AND 

COLLECTIBLES- GREAT 
OLD SHOTGUNS AND 

RIFLES- LARGE 
COLLECTION OF 
ADVERTISEMENT 

SIGNS-THE FOLLOWING 
IS A PARTIAL LIST OF 

HUNDREDS OF QUALITY 
ITEMS TO BE 

AUCTIONED WITH NO 
MINIMUM BIDS-1953 
JAGUAR GASOLINE 

POWERED KIDDIE CAR 
PLUS FOUR NASCAR OR 

INDY GAS POWERED 
CARS- SEVERAL 

VINTAGE PEDAL CARS- 
1950'SGARTON 

KIDiLLAC- SEVERAL 
OTHERS IN MINT 

CONDITION-TWO 180O'S 
COACH DOUBLE 

BARREL SHOTGUNS- 
WINCHESETR 97- 

JAPANESE SNIPER 
RIFLE- NICKLE PUTED 
MARLIN LEVER ACTION 
MODEL 336- BROWNING 
7MM SAFARI RIFLE WITH 
LEOPOLD SCOPE-1800'S 

WOODEN ROULETTE 
WHEEL- AND OTHERS- 

SO MUCH MORE. 
DARWINS ANTIQUE 

AUCTIONS SINCE 1978- 
ACCEPTING ANTIQUE 
CONSIGNMENTS FOR 
OUR NEXT AUCTION 

622-7530 
WWW.AUCT78.COM 

InNw 

Clasis 

106 Legals/Attorney 
Svcs 

Attorney At Law 
James E. Smith LTD 

460-3765 
24/7/365 

james-smlth.com 
jatnessmlth @ aol.com 

100 Professional 
Services 

200 Garage Sales 

BC - X-mas decor, gofts, 
tools, insulators. Lots of 

stuff. 12/14 4 12/15,7 am 
to 12.1577 Foothill Dr #12 

BC- Yard Sale 12/15 only., 
7-1 pm. 1113 Avenue K. 
Prom dresses, household 
items & much more. 

Hnd FrI/Sat 7am/? 
Antiques & Collectibles, 
soda bottles, old signs, 
radios, Kenmore stove, 

air compressor, exercise 
bike, too much to list. 184 

Emerald Mountain Ave, 
Horizon Ridga/Mlssion. 

4084)965 

Huge BC Estate Sale 
Sat. 12/15,7am-2pm, 

1405 StaceyLn. 
Sorry for last 2 rain outs. 

Vintage & Designer clothes, 
gardening, antique & 

modern furniture, tools, 
exercise equip., TV. 

MOVING SALE-laid 
Adobe Circle, Fri 12/14 & 

SaL 12/15, 8 to 2 p.m.. 
Tools, household items, 
chest of drawers lots of 

goodies. 

100 Professional 
Services 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Since 19S4 
IrrigttioH • itpairt • Sti itmoril 

XiritctfUg * Yari Cltt»-Vf 
B»ckhot A Httliug 

tx. #15350    C*": SgS-1196 • Offlc*: 451-4000 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
UHtti Mtt-MHMi-IV-24 iMr Sacm 

HJHWClWllllllTHI 
56M040 

uiriMsrs HOUSE ei§Muit9 
Very Enarteeeed • AllertfaMs Prices 

Thntwertky • RallaMe 
Call 7 Days A Week 

396-5124 

248 Music 

Kawai Baby Grand Piano, 
shinny black gloss, bench, 
piano is in tune, like new, 
$4550. Call 743-6761 

Professional guitar 
& bass instruction. 

Published music author go to: 
vincelauria.com.Learn your 

favorite songs! Also compo- 
sition All styles Metal, Rock, 

Classk;al and JazzI Call 
702-262-7862 , 300-5925 

Wurlitzer Upright Piano 
Older model. Great for be- 

ginners. $125.00 OBO. 
435-8797 Leave message. 

300 Miscellaneous •      320 Furniture 

C mm^ itv 
ihsillrt)> 

IHMirGltlillNS 

702-293-2302 

300 Miscellaneous 

•REDUCE YOUR CABLE 
BILL!* Get a 4-Room 

All-Digital Satellite system 
installed for FREE and 

programming starting under 
$20. FREE Digital Video 
Recorders to new callers, 

SO CALL NOW. 
1-800-699-7159 

25' Extension Ladder $50. 
24" laundry Center, Gas 
5yr protection plan $500 

OBO 702-463-3538 
3-Speed, 3 Wheef Bike 

7 months old. Still under 
warranty. $200. 
702-293-2342 

Advertise Nationally to 
approximately 12 million 

households in North 
America's best suburbs! 

Place your classified ad in 
over 900 suburban 

newspapers just like this 
one.  Call the Suburban 

Classified Advertising Net- 
work at 888-486-2466 

www.suburban- 
news.org/scan 

AREYbU FRUSTRATED 
WITH DIAL-UP 

INTERNET? HughesNet, 
Leading Provider of 

High-Speed Satellite, 
Reliable Broadband 

Service Available in Your 
Area! $149.99 Installed- 
$250 in Cash Rebates 

Call Now: 1-888-835-0880 
Schedule Your Installation 

Todayl PromoCode: 
SANTA 

DIRECTV Satellite 
Television. FREE 

Equipment, FREE 4 Room 
Installation, FREE HD or 
DVR Receiver Upgrade 

Packages from $29.99/mo. 
CaliDirect Sat TV for 

details 1-800-380-8939 

Landis Model-G Shoe 
Stitcher One and Only in 

North America Model-G is 
irnpossible to find one. 

Sacraficing for only 
$7500.00 
960-8095 

L^st Chance, $600 value 
Christmas Village for only 
$250 Call today and buy for 
$225. Call 795-8558 

LV 1st Class Countertops 
Corian, Granite, Formica 

Free sink up to 40sf 
Free Est. Call 873-7342 

MEMORY FOAM THERA- 
PEUTIC NASA-VISCO 

MATTRESSES    ' 
WHOLESALE! As Seen On 

TV. Twin $299, Full $349, 
Queen- $399, King $499. 

All sizes available! 
Dormia-Comfortaire 

Electric 
adjustables $799.00 FREE 

DELIVERY 25-Year 
Warranty. 60 night Trial. 

1-800-ATSLEEP 
(1-800-287-5337) 

www.mattressdr.com 
TEACH LIFELONG 
LESSONS Through 
Personalized Kids 
Downloads! Three 

Delightful Titles. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! 

Order Now! Only $4.95 ea. 
Fast! Easy! Your Child's 

Name Mentioned 
Throughout! Download 
Fantastic Children's Gift 

NOW! Ages 2-8. Christmas, 
Esteem-Building, Birthdayl 
www.cakeandcanclle.com/ 

music 

310 Antiques & 
Collectibles 

56 Chevy Silver/white 
original, beautiful car. 

Great driver. $16K 
66 Mustang, Convertible, 
Copper, $22K 592-8552 

312 Appliances 

Buy/Low Appliance Sales 
& Service. Reconditioned 
•Washers/Dryers • Stoves 
• Fridges • Dishwashers 
433-4020 See Srv. Guide 

320 Furniture 

$350 NEW BLACK IRON 
CANOPY BED AND 

MATTRESS SET STILL 
PKGD. Can deliv 510-4374 

A MATTRESS SET: $135 
Queen Size Set, orthopedk: 
Plush. New, unused, still in 

plastk;. 227-9127 

Air Bed - ALL BRANP~ 
NEW, still boxed, 2 controls 
for separate settings.Select 
Comfort type qualrty. Worth 

$2500. Sell $995. Can 
Deliver. 510-4374 

Bed -1 NASA Space Age 
Memory Foam set. New, in 
plastic w/factory warranty. 

Sacrifice $350. Can Deliver 
227-9128 

Bed - all new P-Top Set 
QUEEN $145 

In plastic with wan-anty. 
Can deliver 510-4374 

Bed 1-3pc King Set 
Brand name/no flip 

Pillowtop set, never used. 
In plastic w/ factory warr. 

$250. Can Deliv. 510-4374 

Sunburst USA Baby Contest & Beauty Pageant 
is hosting a winter state pageant at Henderson Convention 

Center January 21st. Call 817-326-5927 for details 
or visit www.sunburstbeauty.com 
Awarding diamond aowns & more! 

Registration 9 a.m. — All ages ^ 

CANCER VICTIM ASSIST ORGANIZATION 

Donate your Car, 

Motorhome, Boat, 

artdRV. 

All Donations aro 

tax Deductible 

Cherry Sleigh Bed w/matt. 
set. All brand new, in box!! 

Must move, can deliver. 
Sell ail for $390.227-9128 

Mattress Set - Full Size 
Brand new, still in pkg. 

Sell for $120. 
 510-4374 
World Class Furniture 

Outlet - Grand Opening 
1955 S. Rainbow Blvd. 

732-9900 
See Community Srv. Ad 

400 Education 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING- 
Train for high paying 

Aviation Maintenance 
Career. FAA approved 

program. Financial aid if 
quamied- Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888)349-5387 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONLINE from home. 
Medical, business, 

Paralegal, computers, 
criminal justice. Job 

placement assistance. 
Financial aid and computer 

provided if qualified. Call 
866-858-2121, 

www.OnlineTidewaterTech. 
com 

450 Wanted 

$$ Cash $$ 
For Relaxes, 

Diamonds, Silver, 
Gold, Coins, Scrap 

Rings &Jewel7, We'll 
even t>uy Your House 

439-1995 

Collector Buys Old Lionel & 
American Flyer Trains, 
Toys, Medal Trucks & 

Toy Soldiers. 253-7231 

Looking to Rent a rain free 
10'XIO patio or garage 
space monthly Call Ronnie 
for details.. 568-1039 

600 Pets/Animals 

9 month old female 
Chihuhua dog, brindle in 

color, spay, all; shots, 
papered. Asking $400.00. 

Call 294-1079. 

^Christmas Puppies 
Rat Terriers, taco terriers, 
shots, bows. Will hold for 
Xmas! $300.756-8609 

800 Healthcare 

Concerned 
About 
Mom 
Living 
Alone! 

Wth in.hofno 

living, pan nme or 

KJI tme. your parents 

on mwnain in 

ndBpsndsnt & dignifted 

Hesiyla m thw cwn 

tar tnandal i«90uion 

•"^7?-  Can today la a tree 
-. - V oonsullaton 

M-lnar am fn^rmimmk W wm IT y«av 

^Can4UfB 
(702)233-%99   = 

810 Health & Fitness 

Herbalife 
Irtdmp9rtdmnt 
DIatributor 

Call for Products or 
Business 

800-208-5098 

1000 Domestic Help 

EXPERIENCED MOMMY'S 
HELPER ~ 2 smal chMren 
* housewod( QV arse. 32* 
hrsper««tc.Man,Wad. Fri. 

arxj Sal Cal 2S6-1662 

m 

N: 

Get your search moving by 

driving your car shopping 

to the classifieds. 

Call Community 
Classifieds 

Today And Get 
Results 

952-4000 

•• 
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Need Qualtty Painting^ 
ByTheHolldaysP 

We will beat any written estimate   M 

and still deliver Quality Painting Q 

635-1864       . 
LIC/INS • 

^^^rJ^sjji^iSt^^^a^^A 
From - Stonewalls 

CJon versiotis 
Ua\A/ns Ponds 

Artificial 

\(T 

Professional V-Skr\cA&cr5tp€i& At An  Affordable Cos"t- 
Micliaels Pro Landscape Since 1992 

\_J 
K ( •\^^,i• II S4,' / 

JEN'S BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Monthly or Quarterly Services Include: 

• A/R and A/P 

• Payroll 

• Reconciliation of all accounts 

• Quarterly reports 

• Quickboolts training 

Weel(end Appts Available 

Free Initial Consultation 

677-8876 

/ 

me Beast Tamers' 
nnrtng Problems with your 
4i^{coinpiiterPDoeslhe 

beasrscareyouP 
We can help you tame 

your friend. Call us 
upgrades, networking 
training. Thinking of 

new computer - let us 
by assisting you with 

installing and learning 

it and become 
for repairs, 
and computer 
purchasing a 
make it easier 
the purchase; 
how to use it. 

Holiday Special 
$10 off per hour 

IVIust present ad. 
Expire!tJan31,2008 

We come to vou.. 
_   Ho Urn Charge . 

We Buy 

Microsoft certified. Reasonable rates. 
Call Diana or Ron at 

564-4897 
110843 

Trucks, SUV, etc. 
98 and Newer Only 

813-8541 
Top Dollar Paid or 

Buy Back Your Car 

JVithin 30 Days 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
ADVANCED GARDENING SERVICE 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 
Tropical Landscaping, 

Zeriscape, Boulders, Pavers, 
Rockscaping & Designs 

Includes FREE Set of Lights 
• Tree trimming 
• Hillside Terracing        
• Putting Greens I 

Senior Discount 
www.a<]vanc«dgardening8«rvlce.com 

390~581 3        Lie. #52281 • Bonded 

K 
** All Types of Roofing 

""" ResidentiaLComm. Repairs 

FREEESTIIMATES 
734-7663(ROOF) 

20499      Lic# 56867 Insured & Bonded 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING 
BOULDER CITY 

294-7713 
GREEN VALLEY 

HENDERSON 
565-6749 

since 1977 »   Lie. 019549 

Appliance Repair 

BUY Low APPLIANCE 
Sales & Service 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators, Ranges, Stoves    f" 

A/C Service 
$^eOO Service Call 
^•'NO Charge N We Do Th« Job 

All Appliances from 
5730 S. Boulder Hwy. • Las Vegas 

433-4020 

r SPECIALIST , 
I     $4t.M CAIPIT     I 
• CUMIIIO sncuL I 
I Have any hallway or extra I 
I       room clean for free       | 
,      FREE Pre-Treat. / Spotting /      , 

HENDERSON HOUSECALLS 

HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WERE HERE TO HELP VOU SOLVE VOUR 

PROBLEMS IN THE MOST COST 
EFFECTIVE WAV. 

• OUR WORK IS SUARANTEED 
AND COMPLETEC5 IN A 
TIMELy MANNER, ,'-• 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL       cf^<^ 
CONTRACTORS FOR YOUR HONEY-DO LIST. 

• 10% REFERRAL AND SENIOR DISCOUNT 

RONS CELL 203-7562        <3>< 

I^IDSTURF/tCAPEfflYljIls 
• Code entry seoirity       f  | ;irM 

• Before & after sdiool core 

• Transportation to & from sdiool 

• Meols induded •0-12 years 

^ Monday thru Friday 6am - 6pm 

2yrs, $140.~week 
with Aij od only   2-12 /Ts, $ 100.^ Week 

Deordorizing / Fiber Guarding 
I - Family Owned & Operated Over 25 yrs experience   | 
lg    East Coast work @ West Coast Prices      . 

COUNTERTOPS 
IUTCilENS*IUmiRO0MS 

(solid sutface) CORIAN-HI MAC'S • GRANITE & FORMICA 

Computer Repair 
3 "H:     614-7094 

Free Diagnostics 100% Guaranteed 
Hardware or Software Issues 
Virus Detection and Removal 

Networi( Installation ~ Security Assessment 
Fast On-site Service 

KenputerGurul 
 jservice - support - design  

' 

FREE SINK 
up 10 40 suit 

FREEEsnuns 
596-4759 

Emill: vtgasflrstclatsdcox.nat 

Riflnishing available on solid surface 
Lid 0068715 Insured & Bonded 

Las Vegat ist Clast Countertopt, Inc. 

msn 
ELECTRICAL 
PLUMBING 

SERVICES 

100% Financing 
lOftC) 

u:»67680 ""   W B 

r 
'Lijiitinu        1 

•Water Heaters • Outlets 

•UanDetecticHis • SAitcties 

• O'ain Cleaning • Fans            ' 

• Disposals • Flat Scft-t 

• Scweis • Media i^o - 

24 Hour Servics J 

SPECIAL: r« 

lavims Etc By Howard 
-   For all your landscape needs. 

.Quality work guaranteed 

>l0i2815 

COATES PAINTING CO. 

TTr^^n-^r-ft.il. 

Lit«2Q0530561S 

1380 E. Silverado Rondl (oil EasK-mAve) 453-8877 I www lawnsbyhow-vd com 

nee, Cleanups 
Ikw^ys, etc. 

ilmates'Senior Discounts 
MtMiitx-r, 

Hcnt.l«rx4>n C'liunitxT 
^<>f (•(iminon.c SL Bet(cr_^ 

BtiMncss Hurrua 

• RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL 
• STUCCO AND DRY-WALL REPAIR 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UtfECTTKIESTT 
lOSSENIMMSCHNT 

293-5525 

iiC& Bobcat Services 
mi Pull Enterprise Corp 

Lie. #54596 

Grailiig. EMcaraoon. 
Backfill iSpTMil 

JUiylUlHlBf 

524-1686 
LaiMlscape Boggle 

GOT UGLY TUB, SHOWER, 
COUNTERTOP OR TILE ? 

Chipped, Cracked, Stained? 
Rough and hard to clean? 

For Free Estimates 

524-7625! 

U-FINiSH 
RESURFACINC 

EUADA 
TREE SERVRCE 

• PROFESSIONAL WORK 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
• TRIMMING/PRUNING 
•STUMP REMOVAL 
• INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BRUSHES 

nev8datree.com 4vw""t f UU 

CON 
erything & Concrete 

^ORATivE PATIO - WALKWAYS - DRivEWAt 

_r R>L»LA»»- fTAMP - DYE - BLOCK WALLt" 

> STQccd ""t^yjiy - FLAofroNEs -    . 

HAUL, Duiilp, DEMO. i 
11 ConNTMreiai FKK ESTMdATES 

556-1261 OR 416-6833 
IXaaoesM7 BONDED       ABESTCONI 

^rfS^      Pool Service    \^^ 
^%^       828-7288    TfR^ 

Wv will hfjil ;iny pool sc'r^i^t• 
pi in" <^iianiiik'i'(l! 

WEEKLY POOL CLEANING SERVICEI 

Free estimates 
for deck and driveway cleaning 

CALL TODAY 702-523-7288 

& J Handymen 
'ForAU Your Maintenance Needs" 

J FREE ESTIMATES - GUARANTEED 
. Licensed - Insured - Reasonahic 

Owr 20 years Experience 
lt% OFF with this ad 

Drywall Repair • Faucets 
Toilets • Ceiling Fans A Switches, 

Doors • Blituls • and More 
HOME • BUSINESS • RENTAL PROPERTIES 

<^P'W\im fii^v^' 

HANDYiVftN ,,,,,3 ,,,, 

595-7300 

WORLD CLASS FURNITURE 
Feast for the eyes 

The only store you need to he at 

When furnishings are on your mind! 

1. N.E. comer Rainbow/Sahara 
2. 1955 S. Rainbow -| 

732-9900 

AU ASPECTS 
OF ROOFING 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

i 

ROOFimiGRTflNc. 
JAMES 6UIND0N 

(701) 791'X47S 

Ihniu III ihc I aminiK Rimfinii "",V 

Lk. 10045519    Myrs.np.    Bonded & Insurvd 

GBTIN 
8BAW 

<'ull < "ommiinliy 
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Henderson • Green Valley • Silverado • South Valley • Boulder City 

BATHROOMS 
REMODELED 
Ba»ic5x8  ffo"'$^J^QBOO 

LoborOnly 

Remove: hih Walk   hib 
S' ,.\v(-i Vo/v,> hilel and Vnoi 

Install: New Tub - Shower 

Valve • Tub Walls Tile In Tub 

Area • Tile floor • Toilet • C 

Vanity & Faucet • 

RftD CONTRACTING 
MJ. HOME IMPROVEMtWTl IPECIALIIINB IW •ATHROOM REMOOttINO 

898-2788 

TIMTHEHflNDVMflN 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 

We Do: 
Painting, Electrical, Sheet Rock, 

Texturing, Stucco, Carpentry, 
Masonry, Brick and Stone 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call Tim Lassley 
(702) 433-6646 

100 Professional 
Services 

Beau's Landscaping 
& Maint. • Lawn Service 
• Sprinklers Serving BC, 

Hnd & GV 294-6274 
SM Community Services 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
PLUMBING * SINCE 1977 

BC - 294-7713, 
QV ' HND - 565-6749 
See Service Guide ad 

100 Professional 
Services 

JP Mobile Complete 

Detailing - 

We come to you! 

ceil - (702) 325-3080 

cell - (702) 639-7530 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING 

& PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

I       Lic#40327 
'   (702)896-5959 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
Free Diagnostics 100% 

Guaranteed. On site Srvce 
Kenputer Guru 614-7094 

Captain Honeydo 
Handyman Extraordinaire 

No job too small, For 
FREE Est. 595-7300 

"   CARPET CLEANING   " 
$49.99 Carpet Cleaning 

See our ad in Community 
Sen/ices or Call 348-4765 

Chimney Sweeps 
Insure proper better 

chimney fire. Pigeon 
problem/permanent 

removal on roofs, 
732-8060 

Need A New 
Look for the 
Holidays? 

"We Do" 
Quality 
Painting 

We will beat any 
written estimate 

635-1864 
Lie. & ins. Refs. 

Cleaning Service 
• 20yr owner/operated 
•#1 Customer Service 
• Quality Cleaning 
• Organic supplies used 
• English speaking staff 

The Mopp Squad 
(702) 205^08 

CONCRETE 
Drives. Patios. Walks 

House slabs. Stampled. 
Staining & Sealing 
Remove & Replace 

Lic# 51298 
Call RAY 401-1437 

D & R PAINTING 
New & Repaints 

Comma rciai/Residential 
Free Estimates 

Henderson Resident 
Bonded/Insured 

Nevada Llc#56538 
630-8392 

Nevada Tree Service 
Caring for all your tree 

needs. Trimming, pruning 
shrubs, bushes, stump 

removal., etc. Call 
433^700 

worn" 
RBsldentlal Electric Svcs. 
See Comm, Serv Guide or 

Call 702-736-4040 

NU-Flnlsh Resurfacing 
Ugiy tubs, showers, tile 

Don't Replace It, 
Resurface It!  524-7625 

See Ad In Service Guide 

R&J Handymen 
20Yr exp., Free Estimates 
drywall patching, faucets, 

toilets, switches., fans, 
blinds, all repairs .525-2332 

See Serv. Guide 

ROOF n- RIGHT 
Leak repair & all aspects of 
roofing, 14yrs exp. Lic# 004 
5519 bonded/ins. Call Jim 
791-2475 See Snr. Guide 

W & W Enterprises 
Specializing in 

Remodeling & Upgrading 
Call Stewart 566-4578 

Lie # 28904A 
See Service Guide Ad 

Hardacker Roofing Co. 
Residentlal/Comm. repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES! 
734-7663 or 378-0195 

See Community Services 

Henderson Housecalls 
Home repairs & installs. 
Our work is Guaranteed 

LIc/Bond. 203-7562 
See Community Services 

ROOF LEAKS ONLY 
13 years experience 

Residential - Commercial 
702-274-7744 

Star Cleaning Co. 
CommTRes. 

House, Office, Condo 
Europian Service 
FREE Estimates 

Reputable & Professional 
CAil 743-5973 

TIM THE HANDYMAN 
Complete home repair. 

Free estimates 
Tim Lassley 433-6646 

See ad in Service Guide 

d -omni 

952-4000 

100 Professional   •   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

PALM T^ee Tnr'invnq & Snavma 

[ndSlwni •HfcvetyBciiPilnTrwTri 
•RCMHI (f al Types o( Trees aarf Tri 

W» haul our rmss and chan-up affr oune/vM. { 
:: 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
^ WMktnd S>rv<c> 4 v/toW» 
For .1 Free Estinnile C.ill   702-812-1118 

1O0 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

LET A. . C3. S. Do IT FOR LESS 
*»^ >CEFtISC::/KF»E -^ 

Ir^^ar^Rernode7/fl 

Chock >Veb«ite For c:>ther Trmtic ReforraU. 
w w w.iuj vance<J8Arcl«n Innserviee.com 

100 Professional   I    100 Professional 
Services I Services 

Need someone 

I  f permanent or Juat       t 
to fill in?                         Ej 
Dally, weeUy,               -^ 

^^    ' montWy, quarterly ^SS Your omoe or mine ^''m^^ 

HUGE Craft Yard Gift 
Fixture Sale 

From 2 Craft shops closing 
Don't miss this onell 

Dec. 14th, 15th & 16th 
190 Fullerton Hnd, 89015 
809-1332 Leave message, 

speak clearly 

LAWNS ETC, by Howard 
Proudly sending the entire 
Henderson community!! 

Call 280-2815 
See my service Guide Ad. 

MESSAGE FROM 
+  OUR LADY    + 

November 25,2007 
"Dear ChildrenI Today, 

when you celebrate Christ, 
The King of all that is creat- 

ed, I desire for Him to be 
the King of your lives. Only 
through giving, little chil- 

dren, can you comprehend 
the gift of Jesus' sacrifice on 

the Cross for each of you. 
Little children, give time to 

God that He may transform 
you and fill you with his 
grace, so you may be a 

grace for others. For you, 
little children, I am a gift of 

grace and love, which 
comes from God for this 

peaceless world. Thank you 
for having responded to my 

call." Our blessed Mother 
has been giving a message 
to the World every 25th of 

the month since June 1981. 
For a free copy of the book 
"Medjugorje the Message" 

Call 558-7520 

The Best Selection of 
Women's Handbags. 

Please visit: 
www.snazzyhandbags.com 

or call 

1(866)325-9104 

AUCTION, FRIDAY DEC. 
14TH,7:00RM.THE 

jBOULDER CITY ANTIQUE! 
MALL 1524 NEVADA 
HWY. PEDAL CARS- 

GASOLINE POWERED 
KIDDIE CARS- VINTAGE 
TOYS- ANTIQUES AND 

COLLECTIBLES- GREAT 
OLD SHOTGUNS AND 

RIFLES- LARGE 
COLLECTION OF 
ADVERTISEMENT 

SIGNS-THE FOLLOWING 
IS A PARTIAL LIST OF 

HUNDREDS OF QUALITY 
ITEMS TO BE 

AUCTIONED WITH NO 
MINIMUM BIDS-1953 
JAGUAR GASOLINE 

POWERED KIDDIE CAR 
PLUS FOUR NASCAR OR 

INDY GAS POWERED 
CARS- SEVERAL 

VINTAGE PEDAL CARS- 
1950'SGARTON 

KIDiLLAC- SEVERAL 
OTHERS IN MINT 

CONDITION-TWO 180O'S 
COACH DOUBLE 

BARREL SHOTGUNS- 
WINCHESETR 97- 

JAPANESE SNIPER 
RIFLE- NICKLE PUTED 
MARLIN LEVER ACTION 
MODEL 336- BROWNING 
7MM SAFARI RIFLE WITH 
LEOPOLD SCOPE-1800'S 

WOODEN ROULETTE 
WHEEL- AND OTHERS- 

SO MUCH MORE. 
DARWINS ANTIQUE 

AUCTIONS SINCE 1978- 
ACCEPTING ANTIQUE 
CONSIGNMENTS FOR 
OUR NEXT AUCTION 

622-7530 
WWW.AUCT78.COM 

InNw 

Clasis 

106 Legals/Attorney 
Svcs 

Attorney At Law 
James E. Smith LTD 

460-3765 
24/7/365 

james-smlth.com 
jatnessmlth @ aol.com 

100 Professional 
Services 

200 Garage Sales 

BC - X-mas decor, gofts, 
tools, insulators. Lots of 

stuff. 12/14 4 12/15,7 am 
to 12.1577 Foothill Dr #12 

BC- Yard Sale 12/15 only., 
7-1 pm. 1113 Avenue K. 
Prom dresses, household 
items & much more. 

Hnd FrI/Sat 7am/? 
Antiques & Collectibles, 
soda bottles, old signs, 
radios, Kenmore stove, 

air compressor, exercise 
bike, too much to list. 184 

Emerald Mountain Ave, 
Horizon Ridga/Mlssion. 

4084)965 

Huge BC Estate Sale 
Sat. 12/15,7am-2pm, 

1405 StaceyLn. 
Sorry for last 2 rain outs. 

Vintage & Designer clothes, 
gardening, antique & 

modern furniture, tools, 
exercise equip., TV. 

MOVING SALE-laid 
Adobe Circle, Fri 12/14 & 

SaL 12/15, 8 to 2 p.m.. 
Tools, household items, 
chest of drawers lots of 

goodies. 

100 Professional 
Services 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Since 19S4 
IrrigttioH • itpairt • Sti itmoril 

XiritctfUg * Yari Cltt»-Vf 
B»ckhot A Httliug 

tx. #15350    C*": SgS-1196 • Offlc*: 451-4000 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
UHtti Mtt-MHMi-IV-24 iMr Sacm 

HJHWClWllllllTHI 
56M040 

uiriMsrs HOUSE ei§Muit9 
Very Enarteeeed • AllertfaMs Prices 

Thntwertky • RallaMe 
Call 7 Days A Week 

396-5124 

248 Music 

Kawai Baby Grand Piano, 
shinny black gloss, bench, 
piano is in tune, like new, 
$4550. Call 743-6761 

Professional guitar 
& bass instruction. 

Published music author go to: 
vincelauria.com.Learn your 

favorite songs! Also compo- 
sition All styles Metal, Rock, 

Classk;al and JazzI Call 
702-262-7862 , 300-5925 

Wurlitzer Upright Piano 
Older model. Great for be- 

ginners. $125.00 OBO. 
435-8797 Leave message. 

300 Miscellaneous •      320 Furniture 

C mm^ itv 
ihsillrt)> 

IHMirGltlillNS 

702-293-2302 

300 Miscellaneous 

•REDUCE YOUR CABLE 
BILL!* Get a 4-Room 

All-Digital Satellite system 
installed for FREE and 

programming starting under 
$20. FREE Digital Video 
Recorders to new callers, 

SO CALL NOW. 
1-800-699-7159 

25' Extension Ladder $50. 
24" laundry Center, Gas 
5yr protection plan $500 

OBO 702-463-3538 
3-Speed, 3 Wheef Bike 

7 months old. Still under 
warranty. $200. 
702-293-2342 

Advertise Nationally to 
approximately 12 million 

households in North 
America's best suburbs! 

Place your classified ad in 
over 900 suburban 

newspapers just like this 
one.  Call the Suburban 

Classified Advertising Net- 
work at 888-486-2466 

www.suburban- 
news.org/scan 

AREYbU FRUSTRATED 
WITH DIAL-UP 

INTERNET? HughesNet, 
Leading Provider of 

High-Speed Satellite, 
Reliable Broadband 

Service Available in Your 
Area! $149.99 Installed- 
$250 in Cash Rebates 

Call Now: 1-888-835-0880 
Schedule Your Installation 

Todayl PromoCode: 
SANTA 

DIRECTV Satellite 
Television. FREE 

Equipment, FREE 4 Room 
Installation, FREE HD or 
DVR Receiver Upgrade 

Packages from $29.99/mo. 
CaliDirect Sat TV for 

details 1-800-380-8939 

Landis Model-G Shoe 
Stitcher One and Only in 

North America Model-G is 
irnpossible to find one. 

Sacraficing for only 
$7500.00 
960-8095 

L^st Chance, $600 value 
Christmas Village for only 
$250 Call today and buy for 
$225. Call 795-8558 

LV 1st Class Countertops 
Corian, Granite, Formica 

Free sink up to 40sf 
Free Est. Call 873-7342 

MEMORY FOAM THERA- 
PEUTIC NASA-VISCO 

MATTRESSES    ' 
WHOLESALE! As Seen On 

TV. Twin $299, Full $349, 
Queen- $399, King $499. 

All sizes available! 
Dormia-Comfortaire 

Electric 
adjustables $799.00 FREE 

DELIVERY 25-Year 
Warranty. 60 night Trial. 

1-800-ATSLEEP 
(1-800-287-5337) 

www.mattressdr.com 
TEACH LIFELONG 
LESSONS Through 
Personalized Kids 
Downloads! Three 

Delightful Titles. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! 

Order Now! Only $4.95 ea. 
Fast! Easy! Your Child's 

Name Mentioned 
Throughout! Download 
Fantastic Children's Gift 

NOW! Ages 2-8. Christmas, 
Esteem-Building, Birthdayl 
www.cakeandcanclle.com/ 

music 

310 Antiques & 
Collectibles 

56 Chevy Silver/white 
original, beautiful car. 

Great driver. $16K 
66 Mustang, Convertible, 
Copper, $22K 592-8552 

312 Appliances 

Buy/Low Appliance Sales 
& Service. Reconditioned 
•Washers/Dryers • Stoves 
• Fridges • Dishwashers 
433-4020 See Srv. Guide 

320 Furniture 

$350 NEW BLACK IRON 
CANOPY BED AND 

MATTRESS SET STILL 
PKGD. Can deliv 510-4374 

A MATTRESS SET: $135 
Queen Size Set, orthopedk: 
Plush. New, unused, still in 

plastk;. 227-9127 

Air Bed - ALL BRANP~ 
NEW, still boxed, 2 controls 
for separate settings.Select 
Comfort type qualrty. Worth 

$2500. Sell $995. Can 
Deliver. 510-4374 

Bed -1 NASA Space Age 
Memory Foam set. New, in 
plastic w/factory warranty. 

Sacrifice $350. Can Deliver 
227-9128 

Bed - all new P-Top Set 
QUEEN $145 

In plastic with wan-anty. 
Can deliver 510-4374 

Bed 1-3pc King Set 
Brand name/no flip 

Pillowtop set, never used. 
In plastic w/ factory warr. 

$250. Can Deliv. 510-4374 

Sunburst USA Baby Contest & Beauty Pageant 
is hosting a winter state pageant at Henderson Convention 

Center January 21st. Call 817-326-5927 for details 
or visit www.sunburstbeauty.com 
Awarding diamond aowns & more! 

Registration 9 a.m. — All ages ^ 

CANCER VICTIM ASSIST ORGANIZATION 

Donate your Car, 

Motorhome, Boat, 

artdRV. 

All Donations aro 

tax Deductible 

Cherry Sleigh Bed w/matt. 
set. All brand new, in box!! 

Must move, can deliver. 
Sell ail for $390.227-9128 

Mattress Set - Full Size 
Brand new, still in pkg. 

Sell for $120. 
 510-4374 
World Class Furniture 

Outlet - Grand Opening 
1955 S. Rainbow Blvd. 

732-9900 
See Community Srv. Ad 

400 Education 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING- 
Train for high paying 

Aviation Maintenance 
Career. FAA approved 

program. Financial aid if 
quamied- Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888)349-5387 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONLINE from home. 
Medical, business, 

Paralegal, computers, 
criminal justice. Job 

placement assistance. 
Financial aid and computer 

provided if qualified. Call 
866-858-2121, 

www.OnlineTidewaterTech. 
com 

450 Wanted 

$$ Cash $$ 
For Relaxes, 

Diamonds, Silver, 
Gold, Coins, Scrap 

Rings &Jewel7, We'll 
even t>uy Your House 

439-1995 

Collector Buys Old Lionel & 
American Flyer Trains, 
Toys, Medal Trucks & 

Toy Soldiers. 253-7231 

Looking to Rent a rain free 
10'XIO patio or garage 
space monthly Call Ronnie 
for details.. 568-1039 

600 Pets/Animals 

9 month old female 
Chihuhua dog, brindle in 

color, spay, all; shots, 
papered. Asking $400.00. 

Call 294-1079. 

^Christmas Puppies 
Rat Terriers, taco terriers, 
shots, bows. Will hold for 
Xmas! $300.756-8609 

800 Healthcare 

Concerned 
About 
Mom 
Living 
Alone! 

Wth in.hofno 

living, pan nme or 

KJI tme. your parents 

on mwnain in 

ndBpsndsnt & dignifted 

Hesiyla m thw cwn 

tar tnandal i«90uion 

•"^7?-  Can today la a tree 
-. - V oonsullaton 

M-lnar am fn^rmimmk W wm IT y«av 

^Can4UfB 
(702)233-%99   = 

810 Health & Fitness 

Herbalife 
Irtdmp9rtdmnt 
DIatributor 

Call for Products or 
Business 

800-208-5098 

1000 Domestic Help 

EXPERIENCED MOMMY'S 
HELPER ~ 2 smal chMren 
* housewod( QV arse. 32* 
hrsper««tc.Man,Wad. Fri. 

arxj Sal Cal 2S6-1662 

m 

N: 

Get your search moving by 

driving your car shopping 

to the classifieds. 

Call Community 
Classifieds 

Today And Get 
Results 

952-4000 

•• 
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jobrair@gmgvegas.com 

1100 Employment I 1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I      Help Wanted 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment  I   1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

•R.\11J«)A1)PASS- 

POSITIONS 
OPEN FOR: 

Gift Shop 
Retail Cashier 

Relief 
Cage 

Cage Cashier 
Hotel 

Porter (2) 
Housekeeper 

Apply in the Human Resource Office 
28(H) S. Boulder Hwy..  Henderson, NV 89002 

MGM©MIRAGE 

$334 DAILY: Data entry 
positions available now. 
Internet access needed. 

Income is guaranteed. No 
experience required. Apply 

Today. 
www.datahomeworker.com 

$600 Weekly PotentiaT 
Processing HUD/FHA MIP 

refunds from home. No 
experience needed. 

1-800-277-1223 ext. 188 
www.ncisonline.com 

Driver Wanted for Pickarts 
Auto Parts in Henderson. 
Apply between 8 am - 5pm. 
Monday - Friday 31 E. Ba- 
sic Road, Henderson 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted      I      Help Wanted      I      Help Wanted 

$$ Greeters Wanted $$ 
For busy LV Strip location 
Experienced/clean/reliable 

Get cash daily and a 
Weekly paycheck 

Start making money today 
Call 702-363-2495 

1000 Envelopes =$6000 
GUARANTEED! Receive 

$6 for every envelope 
stuffed with our sales 
material. Free 24 hour 

information. 
1-800-834-0717 code 703 

Appointment setters 
wanted for new women's 

magazine.Work from home. 
Must fiave recent 
experience and a 

computer. Email resume to: 
lvwomanOcox.net 

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & 
CRAFTS FROM HOME! 

Year-round Work! Excellent 
Pay! No Experience! Top 
US Company! Glue Gun, 
Painting, Jewelry & More! 

TOLL FREE 
1-866-844-5091, code 2 

WANT TO 
MAK :E A DIFFEREI MCE? 

Join us, EARN MONEY While worlcing Full or Part Time 

You will be empowering non-profits 
& improving communities 
across the country while: 

1      • Enjoying phone conversation with others 

1      • Earning Additional Income 

1      • Providing a productive and useful service 

ll';lf,-'IJ«.-.(lioii 

'^K^ 1     • Working for a company that appreciates ' 1^"*^ 

1 ^nW 
1        your maturity and life experience. 

I   Currently Seeking Mature, 
1 Well Spoken Communicators 
1              Various Schedules Now Available 

(•i'ttnfs ^ MuwB'f^ 

^ 

1       • Competitive Benefits • Paid Training 
1                   • Referral Bonus 

• Conveniently located in Green Valley 
1              Previous experience not requirBd 

n. 
lutrpnitnt Uoiilf For fufttier informatiDn, please call 

702-992-5454 
Or visit us on the web at www.goidc.ciNn 

llll.;!, Ilr .,,.1, ».I,III          1 

SlIDC 
1                                                    Aiarxr r.Mr lAiD-w <*«.•> irt/h frM.' 

\ifutinumi, itg'^itt^ t-/n  -    1 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

• 

• 

• 
•I 

Nevada State Veterans Home 
100 Vrteram Memorial Dr.. BouklerCity.NV 89005    ^^ 

Can you make the cut? 
Become a member cf our DREAM TEAM! 

For a rewarding career opportunity, a caring environment 
and great benefiti, the Nevada State Veteram Home - Boul- 

der City ii the place to work! We are currently recruiting 
Tor the following positions: 

HeaMi htfonruiionOxjedmalorl-ifS72S 
($37,041 - $49,861 Annu^J 

This is a transitional position with upward mobility to a 

managerial position.  Education assistance and mentoring 

provided. The position will supervise S HIM staff; coordi- 

nate and administer a comprehensive health information 

system, act as HIPAA Compliance Officer, and Medical Staff 

Coordinator. To Qualify: One semester-length course in 

basic medical terminology and two years of experience in a 

medical records department: OR an equivalent combina- 

tion of education and experience. Computer word process- 

ing and spreadsheet experience is required. Supervisory 

experience in a medical records environment is preferred. 

Interested applicants must apply at http;//dop.nv.gov or 

visit our website at www.veterans.rtv.gov.  EOE 

iririririririfkirick 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Wk 'Caring for America's Hema' 

»»<>i>»<fcJl****»A*<>*»»»*A»»»<>»<^»»» 

c nmmunitv 
^ i.t'iSlllfJ'. 

952-4000 

^ijjyjy^ymt 
asMtiras 

952-4000 

ATTN: TEACHERS! 
Looking for enthusiastic 
care givers to work with 
young children in a pre 

sctiool environment. F/T 
& P/T avail. Call 

today to apply @ 
456-7008 

Aiitotnotive Shop 
in Boulder City now 

fiiring for 2 positions 

Experienced 
General Tech 

Excellent Pay & 
Great Benefits. 

Please Call 293-4776 

BC Primary Care seeks 
P/T MA. Fax resume to 

293-0316. 

CALL TODAY! Guaranteed 
Home Christmas Day. 

Sign-On Bonus & Benefits. 
36-43 cjpm. Teams 

Needed. Class A and 3 
mos recent OTR required. 

Call toll free: 
877-258-8782. 

Company: LIncraft Co. Ltd 
Job Title: Sales Rep And 

Accountant Rep 
Job Description: 

To handle the sales in your 
assigned zone area for 
securtiy cameras. Work 
closely wWx current and 

new customers. Distribute 
brochures and advertise- 
ment to future and current 

customers. 
Skills Required: Computer 

Literate Language Require- 
ments; English Employ- 

.  ment Type: Part Time 
Yearly Salary: $3500 

Education & Experience 
Education level required: 
Start from High School 
Experience (in years): 

0 to 2 Years 
Lincraft Co. Ltd 

Contact Email: 
Lincraftcoltd@breakthru.com 

Corporate Executive Quits 
Job. Are you Still Working 
to Maintain Your Lifestyle? 

Financial Independence 
Can Be Yours Too. Free 

Info (800)656-8498 
www.Abundance 

Lifestyle.com 

DRiVER^SSKSlGrsTON" 
BONUS for Experienced 
Teams: Dry Van & Temp 

Control available. 0/Os & 
CDL-A Grads welcome. 

Call Covenant 
(866)684-2519. EOE. 

DRIVER - CDL fRAINING:" 
$0 down, financing by 

Central Refrigerated. Drive 
for Central, earn up to 

$40K+1st year! 
800-637-9277 x 4647 

www.centraldrivingjobs.net. 

DRIVER: THERESPECt 
YOUDESERVE...Getitat 

Swiftll As a truck driver 
with Swift Transportation, 
you can have it all -free- 

dom, stability and 
outstanding financial 
rewards. Call us at: 

866-550-0980. 
www.SwiftTrucklngJobs.co 

m EOE. 

DRIVERS - SLT EXPRESS 
WAY Teams wanted/ 
Dedicated Runs. Co. 

Teams; split on average 
$.79 mile. 0/0 teams; 

average $1.70 mile. Liberal 
home time/401 K/vacation. 
Clean MVR/ with haz mat. 
Must be able to pass gov. 
security clearance. $1000 
sign on bonus. Call Wayne 

or Alan at 
801-265-2520/ 
800-477-7731. 

^RIVERS? Tired of not" 
being home on the 

holidays? Experienced 
CDL truck drivers needed 
for immediate openings. 

Great pay & benefits, 
western states, regular 

home time, sign on bonus 
& paid orientation. 

800-888-5838 recruiting. 

larnONE~THOUSAND^ 
DOLLARS each day with 

tested, proven, easily 
duplicatable "Three Step 
Success System" that is 

creating MILLIONAIRES! 
24 hour info line 

800-887-1897. Change 
your life. Call now. 

EARN UP TO $550.00 
WEEKLY Helping the 
Government PT, No 

experience needed. Call 
Today!!! 1-800-488-2921 
Ask for Department T-4 

Established, Local Lender 
Seeks Loan Processors 
Must Be experienced in 
FHA- VA & Conventional 

Loans. Please email 
resume to 

bill1776dgmall.com 

Flight Follower- Duties 
include: maintaining flight 

following records, 
coordinate paperwork, 
monitor flights. Must be 
organized, familiar with 
Microsoft Word. Apply in 

person at Scenic Airlines, 
1431 Airport Rd. Boulder 

City, NV 89O05. No phone 
calls please. EOE 

1100 Employment  •  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

AM 
CAREER DAY 

10860 W Charleston 
ffUO (Summerlin) 

Las Vegas, NV 89135 
Thurs., December 13lfc 

4pm -Spm 

What's valuable to you is 
important to us! 

Al CSAA, vve lielieve thjt a strong culture of shared v,iluei is the key to 
our ((im(Mn\ 's grmvth As the West Coast premiere Insurance & Travel 
Company, «« strivt hi your sucms.' We are seeking: 

TRAVEL AGENT 
$3000 SIgnHNi bonus for the pcrfecl candldatd 
Must IK' A si'If.siartor with proven success in huitdin)^ and maintaining 
citectivc client rclalionships. Wc are looking (or an experienced 
Inlernalional travel sales proli'ssional with a demonstrated histcKy of 
sales success sellingcniises and tours.CTC/CTA a strung plus You will 
plan vacations for our members by b(X)king cruises, tour packages & 
airline tickets, using Apollo reservation system. Prior successful sales 
exp. in a full service leisure travel environmenl is req. A current client 
lollowing is strongly prei. Requires one or more years leisure travel exp, 
gcxxt PC & typing skills & strong command of the English lang. Must 
have I yr. international brxiking cxp 

We will have Hirirtg Managers and Human Rcsxirtcs on hand lo ansiver 
any questions you may have about this opportunity, our outstanding 
benefits & competitive salaries. 

«r Pleaie direct any questions (o 
Tammy Short, fai 702-89M)928, 

email: Tammy Shortt^csaa.com 
or Apply online: www.ctaa.com 

You can get there from here 
( S\A (fnlratPS j weatth o« HTvfn.ttv in <KW (ommuntty and «rks lo atKanre it jA »U 
liM-is   CSAA IS an equal opportunti) t-mployM. iiMH 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$12-$48/hrFull 

Benefits/Paid Training. 
Work available in areas like 

Homeland Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wildlife and 
morel 1-800-320-9353 ext 

2002 

Help Wanted Earn Extra 
Income, assennbling CD 
cases from home. Start 

immediately No experience 
necessary. 

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395 
www.easywork- 
greatpay.com 

HelpWanred" 
Heating & Air Techs 
Needed Nationwide! 

Become a dual federally 
certified Heating, Air-Refrig. 
Tech in less than 30 days. 

Financial Aid and Job 
Placement assistance avail. 
Travel, Meals, Housing also 

provided during Training. 
Call Now: Mon-Sun 

888-526-0431 

IMAU FOR STODENTOT 

Customer Sales/Service. 
PT/FT, Will Train. Fun. 

$17.25 Base/Appt. 
Call 228-3909 

Now Hiring experienced 
A/C Installer*, and 

service techs. 
Commercial & 

Residential worl(. tAust 
have at least 1 year 

experience, tools, and 
transportation. Call 
702-294-6247 or fax 

702-294-1595 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 

1100 Employment •  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

SECURITY 

Offictn ffvtidt itcuritj and protection for air trareltn. airports and aircraft. 

FulMlme: Starting at $26,849 per year Plus Benefits 

Part-Time: Starting at $12^ per hour Plus Benefits 
(Imclmdtt I2.t4% LecaHlj Pmy) 

TSA «« pi]t the riarlheTSA 
TSOa. Al pait-ltat TSO« wM pqt Ike Mac iMnr c«t br 

Minirmifn Requimnenu; l!.S Citizmtlnp or US NMIOMI • Hi(k tdMot diploint. OED or 
IciM. (ir one yor of wearily or 
• Eofliih t]«u<WkBcy • 

• ta« * backfniaRdfcraAl chack 

; ^iply onliiie «: 

TSAiia 

TTYiI 
18n 

'•59M 

If you are looking for 
a rewarding & nin 

woric environment II 

The Homestead at 
Boulder City Assisted 
Living commmunity is 

looking for energetic, per- 
sonable and caring people 

to join our team. 
Looking FT/PT 

Caregivers, 

Stop by or give us a call 
today at 1401 Medical 

Park Dr., Boulder City, NV 
702-294-8720. Don't 

miss this opportunity to 
really "love coming to 

work" everyday 
We are an EOE and drug 

free community. 

IMeclianic 
Production mechanic for 

manufacturing plant. 4 yrs 
min exper in production & 

pkg equipment. Knowledge 
of electrical, electronics, 

pneumatics, motor repair, 
gears required. Medical, 
401K, Vacation. Apply at 
Willert Home Products, 

151 Gallagher Crest, 
Hnd. 9am - 4pm or 

send resume and referen- 
ces to careers@willert.com 

MOUNTAIN 
VIEW 

CARE CENTER 
is seeking 

Per diem CNA's 
All shifts & 

CNA 

to join 
our team 
293-5151 

Speal( with HR 

Movie Extras, Actors, 
Modelsl Make $100- 

$300/day No Experience 
Required. All looks and 

types needed! 
Get paid and have funi 

1-800-340-8404 ext.#2956 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - 
Get paid to shopi 

Retail/Dining 
establishments need 

undercover clients to judge 
quality/customer service. 
Earn up to $70 a day. Call 

1-800-731-4929 

NOW HIRING LOCALiy" 
Large National 

Organization Avg. pay 
$20/hour or $55K annually 
including Full Benefits and 

OT Paid Training, 
Vacations. PT/FT. 
1-866-483-5591 

PART TIME JOB 
OFFER/BOOK KEEPER 
Due to the growing trend 

for the need for hybrid 
Machineries in North 

America and the world in 
general the upsurge in my 

customer base and the 
need for me to expand my 

network to meet up with the 
responsibilities at hand. I 

assume you understand the 
need for every business to 

grow and expand to 
increase profit. As a result 
of this development, I have 
had the need to extend my 

customer base to North 
America. However, it is only 
logical that changes are put 
in place to meet up with the 

demands for a speedy 
intercontinental monetary 

transaction as time is 
always a factor in effective 
tHJSiness management.To 

apply for this position,kindly 
contact me at 

Email;walker.put}lk:relatio- 
notfk;erO 0 gmail.com 

f>08t Office Now Hiring. Avg 
Pay $20/hour or $57K 

annually including Federal 
Benefits and OT. Paid 

Training, Vacations, PT/FT 
1-666-497-0989 USWA 

Print-media sales reps 
wanted to do cotd-calling 

on area buslneeses for new 
women's magazine. Must 

t>a self-starter, have recent 
experience, reliable 
transportation arxj a 

computer.Email resume to: 
IvwomanOcox net. 

PlIOPERfYiNVESTOR 
Seeldng appfanUoe 

FT/PT, For tmervisw Gal 
1'888-2»4-9786 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
M you are a Licensed RE 

Agent and went to worV p^ 
HsoktNo License hanging 
iMt New agemsoid Don't 
i«aHCallDdqiai»>7653 

F *^ •er" 
952-4OO0 

SECRET SHOPPERS 
NEEDED For Store 

Evaluations. Get paid to 
shop. Local Stores, 

Restaurants & Theaters. 
Training Provided, Flexible 

Hours. 1-800-585-9024 
exteeoo 

Stephanie Animal Hospital 
Groomer, technician, & 

kennel attendant needed. 
Experience necessary. 

Good pay, excellent work 
environment in Henderson. 
Apply in person at 217 8. 

Stephanie St. 

Tfie Tiigh ScaTer Cafe has 
an openina for a grill cook. 
11-close. Must work week- 
ends. Medical benefits & 
vacation. Transportation 
provided. Willing to train 
the right individual. Starting 
$10 hr. Please obtain ap- 
plication by calling 294- 
4000. 

the Las Vegas Weetdyia 
looidng for: 

Newspaper Carriers 
Thursday mornings 

The Las Vegas Weekly is 
seeking independent con- 
tractors to deliver its news- 
paper products to retail lo- 

cations. General knowl- 
edge of the city helpful. All 

applicants must have a 
large reliable vehicle; pro- 

vide a good driving record, 
proof of insurance and a 
valid NV driver's license. 
If interested, please call 

Matt Hemmerling at 
990-8187 

WILLIAM BEE RIRIE 
HOSPITAL Rural Health 

Clinic, located in Ely, 
Nevada has immediate 
openings for Medical 

Assistants. On the job 
training is possible. WBRH 

is an equal opportunity 
facility offering superior pay 

and benefits. Please 
submit resumes to Vicki 

Pearce, Human Resources, 
1500 Ave.H, Ely NV 

89301 or call her at (775) 
289-3467 x 299. 

1150Ciiild Care 

Babysitter looking for 1-2 
F/T kids to watch in my 

home M-F, any age, safe 
& clean environrttent, 

CPR certified. 566-2130 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

**"$700.-$800,000 
FREE CASH 

GRANTS/PROGRAMSI- 
2007! Never Repay! 

Personal bills, School, 
Business/Housing. AS 

SEEN ON TV. Live 
Operators. Listings 

1-800-274-5086 Ext. 240 

1000ENVELOPES=   " 
$10,000. Receive $10 for 

every envelope stuffed with 
our sales material. 
Guaranteed! Free 

Information; 24 hour 
recording 1-800-630-9515 

A Great Buslnssa 
Opportunity Sr. Care is 

Growing IMeke a 
Difference Making a 
Living Franchises 

Available In Your Area 
ComForcare Sr Services 

800.886.4044 or 
www.ComForcare.com 

k 
ALL CASH CANDY 

ROUTE Do you earn $800 
in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All 
for $9,995 800-893-1185 

VOID IN SD 

ALL CASH CANDY 
ROUTE. Do you earn $800 

in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 

Machines and Candy All for 
$9,995.1-888-776-3069. 

ALL CASH VENOn^G! 
IrKredibie \nctxr\a 

Opportunity! Candy, 
Gumball, Snack. 

Soda.. Minimum $4K-$10K 
Investment Required. 

Excellent Quality Machines. 
WeCanSaveYou$$$$. 

800-962-9189 

Do you k)ve to train? 
Control your own destiny, 

work ck>8e to home, 
And nrtaximize your selHng 
talents! K al tMOins on day 

1 with a Smiler Sales & 
Manegament Training 
Franchiael SANDLER 

SALES INSTITUTE For 
more inionnatton: 
www.sandtor.com 

Or can 
1-800«68-3537 

~au(f $500+mto your 
poctcets EVERYDAY 

by returning phone cal 
from home.NCrr MU4 

NO SELLIhW 
NO BOSS 

1200 Business     • 1600 House Rentals 11900 Condo Rentals!    2100 Apartment    I   3400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 
Opportunities      III Rentals III 

FREE-HONOR- 

RESPECT-TRUST- 

ALWAYSII! 

Residual Income- 

Part-time from home! 

24/7 Recorded 

Presentatton- 

1-60O417-5340 

Referred by Allan #2021 

Phone 702-256-1546 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in 
this classification. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to 
these advertisers unless 
you are certain you 
know with whom you 
are dealing and you 
know all terms and con- 
ditions of the offer. 

PARTTIME JOB OFFER 
FROM WAYNE FABRICS 

INTERNATIONAL !!! 
Are you seeking an extra 
income? Would you like to 
earn more money right as 
you work which will not af- 
fect your current jobs. An 

applicant should contact us 
via Email Address at: 

wayne bhouse@yahPO.CQm 
maiM 

wayne l?house Qyahoo.com 

POST OFFICE 
NOW HIRING! 
Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $57K annually 
including Federal 
Benefits and O.T. 

Paid Training, 
Vacattone, PT/FT 

1-866-483-6532 

USWA 

Work at home as Part-time 
or full-time worker.Work 2-3 

hours per week from 
your PC around your 

schedule Earn a good p/t or 
tA income.We are currently 

searching SERIOUS 
HOMEWORKERS.and 
earn much more up to 
$3000-$4000 monthly 

If you are interested Email: 
lgboclarQ9nopi,net 

1300 Financial 
Services 

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT 
CASH NOW!!! AS seen on 

TV. Injury Lawsuit 
Dragging? Need $500- 

$500,000++ within 48/hrs? 
Low rates. APPLY NOW 

BY PHONE! 
1-888-271-0463 

www.cash-for-cases.com 

•^      "FREE CASH 
GRANTS/PROGRAMS" 

$25,000++ "2007** 
NEVER REPAY! Personal, 

Medical Bills, Business, 
School/House. Almost 

everyone qualifies! Live 
Operators. Avoid 

Deadlines! Listings 
1-800-785-9615 Ext. 239 

"UP TO $1000 ONLINE. 
www.cashin30minutes.com 
in your checking account in 

30 minutes! No Credit 
Check! Nevada Reskients 

Only! 

1400 Commercial 
Rental 

BC Large Offk» Space. 
Excellent parking & 

signage. Approx.1 loOsqft. 
$f600/mo1000Nev.Way 

Ste.104. Call 294-0607 

BC Must See! Offne/Ware 
house, 1000 to 3264 sqft, 3 
phase power, cooling & 
FM»ating, CaH 480-5888 

BC Store Front for Lease, 
750 sqft., $500/mo, great 

kxation on Elm St. 
Call for details 294-1213 

BC-Otftee Space $750/mo 
EXCELLENT CONDITION, 

Great Locatk>n, Near 
AJbsrtaon^ Desert Sun Re 

Mary Jo 293-0000 

1500 Commercial 
Sales 

Commercial     space     tor 
Industrial, oftkse. re- 

tail ae low as $1.35 per sqft 
toot cal Bobby at 218-1061 

DeMtopment   & 

iww.rapidcash 
ra<Mirat.ooni 

Lanif m 
952-4000 

" BANK OWNED 
^HOMES'* 2bd2ba 

$f1,047! More homes from 
$199/mol Grants for 

Qualified Buyers. For 
listings 800-613-8589 X 

T669 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath home 

for rent in the triangle area, 
fenced yard, new carpet & 
paint, large detached gar, 

$900mo/$900 dep. 
Call 564-3883 after 5pm 

5bd 2ba Bank Repo only 
$250/mo! More Homes A 

vailablefrom$199/mol 
Great Area! Must Seel 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
S616 

IBC - 3BD/3BA remodeled 
home. Very nice, N/P, 
$1,150mo. +dep. Call 

378-6478. 

BC 3Bd/2Ba patio fiT" 
sunroom, RV parking, 

corner of Red Mountain & 
Potosi & Shanandoah off of 
Ginaero/ood. Good credit* 

references required. Pet 
OK, $1,045 mo, 591-5047. 

BC House for rent. Quiant 
3bci/2ba, close to 

downtown. Completely 
updated. W/D. $110Omo + 

dep. 767-5000 

BC-Duplex, 1,000sq.ft., 
3/bd-1ba, W/D, $850.00 

mo. + dep. N/S call 
293-1084. 

BC 1BD CONDO,lsFfloor 
Inci. ail appl. & utilities, w/d, 
pool, N/S, great for retiree 
$550/mo Call 294-1438 

BC IBD/IBa, downstairs, 
upgraded, near schools, 
hospital, $785 mo. 
306-4425 

BC 2B/D, 1 1/2/BA, deck 
overlooking pool, 

washer/dryer, $895 mo. 
Call Juanita, BC Adobe 

Realty, 293-4986 or 
449-4572. 

BC 2bd, 2ba, condo, 
appliances, new 

carpet.close to schools, 
N/P, 1yr. lease. $895.00 

mo + dep. Call 294-1598. 

BC 2BD/2BA upstairs, by 
Albertson's, N/P, 

appliances included. $800 
+ first + security. 306-4425 

BCTirDolceVitir2BD7r 
1/2BA. 1,200 sqft., f/p, 

fenced yard, N/P, $860 mo 
+ dep. Call 218-3739/ 

362-9123 

OH MY GOSH!!! 
2 yrs ago I started 

my own biz from home... 
I'll make $400k in '07. 
No kidding. Need 2 
LEADERS to learn 
what I've learned & 

earn what I'm earning. 
800-605-8675 

"Own a Mattress~Sanlti2ing 
Business. Earn $200+hour. 

Cash in on the Green 
Movement. Dry, Chemical- 

Free process removes 
dust-mites & harmfull 
allergens. New to the 

USA.Key Areas Available. 
1-888-999-9030 or 

www.hygienitech.com 

BC Nice 2bd/1 ba, W/D 
area, N/S, adults, yard, 
patio, parking, $820mo 

293-0173 

BC-Spacious 3bd 3ba 
Home, 2 car garageg 

EXCELLENT concfrtion, 
includes all appliances 

$1750.Ca!l 293-0000 Mary 
Jo @ Desert Sun Realty 

Free Homebuyer 
Evaluation! 

See if you can buy & stop 
renting I Now is an ideal 
time to buy I Don't Wait! 

Call Today I 
Robert 339-7653 

BC-2 bed 2 bth condo 
w/yard. Avail 12/15 $950 

Mary Jo 293-0000 
@ Desert Sun Realty 

lHnd2bd2ba,l8t floor, all 
appliances, covered prkg 
$900+dep. Call Elaine @ 
Ruthe Realty 521-9330 

GV, 3,018 sq.ft. Immacu- 
late 4bd, 3ba, 3-car garage. 
$2,200/Mo. or lease option. 

Fast move-in. 456-7662 

Hnd 3bd, for lease, RV 
prk, swamp cool/AC heat, 
pets OK, $1100+dep. 368- 
4579, 714-791-3828 (Ca) 

HND -^3BD/2T/2BA;smair 
yard, pets ok on approval, 
$1,250.00 mo + dep. Call 

775-772-9217/ 
775-246-3266. 

Hnd - Terra Linda townlise 
2Bd/2Ba, 2car. Good cond. 
New carpet,paint, tile. 4996 
Larkspur @ E. Tropicana. 

$790/ma"* 310-487-2070 

HND - us 957Horizon 
Guest house. 1/Bd, patio 
area. Non smoker, lief's 

req. $750/month includes 
utilities. 526-5914 

Hnd 3bd 2ba 2car, Duke^ 
Wales Ct, fenced yard, 
$1150/mo+dep N/p Call Al 
@ Knapp Realty 564-3333 

Hnd 3bd 2ba Dulpex, park- 
ing lot, all appl., storage, 
fenced yard, 705 Center St. 
$950+dep.Call 432-9575 

HND 3br 2 ba, flOO sqTft. 
big yard, newly remodeled, 

fp, all appl. $1,100/mo + 
$1100 dep Pets ok. Avail. 

Now. Call 303-2003 

Hnd Arrowhead Pointe 2bd 
2ba, llOOsf, covered Prkg, 

all appl. $900+dep, N/P, 
Call Al @ Knapp Realty 

564-3333 

GV Pepper Tree 2-story 
2bd1.5ba.W/D, 2car 

attached garage, N/S, N/P 
$900+dep. 565-9995. 

1920 Time Shares- 
Homes/Condos 

TIMESHAREII! Paying too 
much 4 maintenance fees 
and taxes? Sell/rent your 

timeshare for cash. No 
Commissions/Broker Fees. 

866-708-3690 
www.vpresales.com 

2000 Room Rentals 

BC Furnished Master 
bedroom-cable-internet, ail 
util. included. $425 monthly 
294-4817 

~" BCShare 2/Bd apt. 
Complete kitchen 

priveledges, separate 
refridgerators, 

furnished, $312.50 mo, 
643-6638 ask for Mike. 

HND Room w/bath, house 
privileges. Non-smoker. 

No drugs. Utilities included 
$500 + Deposit. 568-6730 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Hnd Beautiful 6bd 4ba 
Scar, pool/spa, gated, on 

golf course, views, 
$3500+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Desert Sun 293-2153 

Hnd Duplex 3bd 
Iba, Wyoming Ave, 

$825mo+dep, N/P. Call Al 
@ Knapp Realty 564-3333 

HND New 3Bd/2.5Ba, w/ Loft, 
1950sl, strip & mountain view. 

Zcar gar, comm, pool/ spa. 
$1650mo"* 896-4956 

Hnd Very Nice 3bd 2ba 
2car, $1195+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Dave @ Desert Sun 
Realty 293-2153 

HND 3bd, 2 1/2ba, fuFloftT 
2-car garage, small yard. 
Community pool & spa. 

$1,800/mo. 702-239-0670 

Hnd- 3bd, " 2bar ~2~lar, 
$1150 +dep. 623 Wood- 
rows Court. Call Bob 702- 
566-3658 

N LV New, Never Lived In! 
3br, 2.5ba, all appis includ- 
ed, near shopping, schools, 
AFB, & fnwys. Lease Opt. to 
Buy Call Donna Edwards 
Lk: Broker 702-234-9878 

New Hnd 3bd 2.5^, appT 
Lake Mead/Boulder Hwy, 

1/2-mo free, $1200. Elaine 
Ruthe Realty 521-9330 

Silverado Ranch- 3BR 2B7V; 
sngle stry, big back yrd, 

.car gar, grt area, near 
)8, $1150 505-3135 

1700 Mobile Homes 

BC Singlewide Mobile Nk:e 
Clean 2bd, carport, shed, 
$795/mo+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Desert Sun 293-2153 

Park Model trailers for rent 
in BC trailer Park Ibdiba 

Weekly or monthly. Call 
369-1000 

1800 Condo Sales 

BC - Condo, For sale by 
owner, 2BD/ 1BA, first floor 

near pool. $137,900.00. 
Call 259-1937. 

BouklerCity 
2bd 2ba, SSOsf, 2nd fkwr, 

all appl, $139K. Call 
Tom 523-2917 (Realtor) 

1900 Condo Rentals 

BC - Cocxto tor rent 518 
Elm St Unit A, 2 BD/ 2BA, 
$875 mo. + dep, N/S, N/P. 

Cal 218-9558 

2bd 2ba Bank Repo 
$11,047! More homes from 

$199/mo! Grants for 
Qualified Buyers. 5% 

down, 20 years @ 8%. For 
listings 800-613-8589 

XT669 

2BD UNFURNISHED 
Duplex, clean & roomy. 
W/D hookup $700/mo. 
564-2524 after 5pm. 

4 Bed 2 Ba Bank Repol 
Only $200/mo! Great Area! 

More HOmes from 
$199/mo! For listings 

1-800-560-0678 
xG999 

5bd 2ba Bank Repo only 
$250/mol More Homes A 

vailable from $199/mo! 
Great Area! Must See! 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
3616 

BC - STUDiaFurnlshedT 
microwave, fridge, $150wk 
irKludes utilities, 232-3532 

BC Newly remodeled 

kitchenettes, all utilities 

including cable. $165.00 

weekly. Call 289-0607 

BC Studio, brick wall 
around yard, $650+dep. 

Utilities included. N/S. 
467-5873; 467-5859. 

Boulder Beauty 
Approxmately 1300 sq. ft. 
2 Bd/I Ba ceramk: tile in 
bath & kit. all appIs, Ig 

storage area, utils 
inducted N/P, N/S. 

293-2020. 

HENDERSON Rentals, 
Kitctienettes Starting at 

$100, utilities paid 
Shady Rest 565-7688 

HND - BoukJer Highway 
and Major. 

2bd, 1 ba. /Vpt, $700/month. 
Call Patty 702^98-3270 

9SS0W SdioniAwM 
lmV%Ba•.^<VS9n7 

Tal. 702.869.2002 
Fox 702 669 2004 

umarr AMumMNT uvew 
h 

9550 W Sahara Avmu« 
Lii>\^s,NV89n7 

Tel. 702.869.2002 
fax: 702.869 2004 

lUXUmr AHUnMENT UVINO 
In Pmligleui PMCOI* Ranch 

Awesome 3 bedroom for 
under $290k in Southwest!! 

AMAZINGII TOTALLY 
UPGRADED 3BD/2.5 BA 

HOUSE. 20' TILE 
FLOOR,UPGRADED 

CARPET/PAD. MASTER- 
BED W RETREAT 

SEPARATE TUB/SHOW- 
ER. 2 A/C'S. AWESOME 
VIEWS! THIS HOUSE 

HAS IT ALL!! 
Call Trade 985-1408 

Boulder City Duplex, 
peaceful setting,Ibd Iba, 
pool, yard, always rented, 

$2e5K. Call 592-8552 

2400 Real Estate 

$249,000 2.10 Acre 
fenced horse property w/ 
facilities, tack, store room. 
Includes, 3 horses, horse 
trailer and tractor option. 
Beautiful, spacious, 1296 

sq. ft 3bd 2bth, wood floors, 
many upgrades. Sandy 
Valley 45 min. from LV 

702 439-3819 

^'BANlk OWNED 
HOMES"2bd2ba $11,047! 

More homes from 
$199/mo!Grantsfor 
Qualified Buyers.For 

listings 800-613-8589 X 
T669 

"DISTRESS SALES" 
FREE LIST ,v pics ol bank 

loreclosure 
t)ro|)firlif;s & riistress sales 

VegasDistressSale.com 
or 

Free recorded message 
1-800-860-1276 

ID# 1042 

l3oulder City branrfnew 
home for sale. 3bd/2 & 

1/2ba, 2 car gar, featuring 
state of the art energy star 
certification, (lower power 
bills, all granite counters, 

upgraded cabinets & 
flooring. Pre-wired living 
room, m. suite surround 

sound & whole home 
computer network. $349k 
Call 595-5438/289-0607 

5bd 2ba Bank Repo only 
$250/mo! More Homes A 
vailable from $199/mo! 
Great Area! Must See! 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
S616 

A Best Concrete: We do 
everything! Patios, block, 
stucco, pavers, RV Slabs, 
etc. 556-1261,416-6833 

Advanced Gardening 
complete landscape, yard 
remodeling, tropical land- 
scape, rockscape & design 
treetrlming etc. 390-5813 

AFFQRDABI.E HOMES 
Homes available 

under $300K 
Free list with pictures 
wvw.LVBestDeal.com 

or 
Free Recorded Message 

1-800-391-3078 
10*4440 

Pecos/Russeli FSBO, 
Exc Decor, Upgrading,   ' 
Features & Floor plan 
,27 Acra, RV Parking 

1,763 St, 3 Brdm, 2 Bath 
$389,900.  702-245-6516 

HOMES W/POOLS 
Free list with pictures 

of area homes for sale 
with inground pools 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#2021 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Free special report 

on how to buy a home 
with No Down Payment 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#1321 

FORECLOSURES 
Free list of bank 

owned homes with 
pictures! 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#2521 

FIXER UPPERS 
Bargains, lowest prices 
These homes need work 
calforafreelistw/picturBS 

1-800-898-8448 
ID# 1421 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
Why rent when you can own? 
free report to show you how 

you can stop paying rent 
and own your own home. 

1-800-898-8448 
ID# 1921 

HOMES UNDER $250K 
Free computerized list of 

homes for sate with pictures 
that are under $250K! 
1-800-898-8448 

ID#1521   ,,^3, 

1100 Employment I   1100 Employment 
Help Wanted      I      Help Wanted 

BK Sewing Machine Colnpany, Ltd. 

is looking for part time 
ACCOUNTANT REPRESENTATIVE 

Salary: $3000 Plus Benefits 
Required: Must be Computer Literiate 

For more information 
Please send e-mail to 

(bl<.sewingmachine.coltd@ gmail.com 
or 

<mail to :bl<.sewingmachine.coltd@gmail.com>^ 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I      Help Wanted 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Looking tor a fun, lull or part time job with great pay ? 
LUCILLE'S SMOKEHOUSE BBQ is looking for self 

motivated people with a desire to work in a fast pace, 
full service restaurant, located in the prestigious 

Green Valley District I 

We are hiring all positions including Servers, Front 
Desk and Take Outf 

"Apply online at www.luclllesbbq.com" 

ANY QUESTIONS CALL 257-RIBS<7427^ 
AND MENTION THIS AD! 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Now hiring for these part-time 
and full-time positions! 

Ticketing & 
Reservations 

FlexJbie Hours & Compettive WSagSB 
Apply in person 

490 B Horsepower Cove, BC, NV 89006 
Cat 29^180 or vialt 

tallGsnieadkrune8.coni for drecbons 
EOE 

Smdw FfM and Drug Free Wortiplace 
AultTOfized Concessioner of Tht National Park Service ^ 

DON'T PASS ON 
THIS RENTAL 

1600sqft3bdnn 

21/2 bath. 

Huge living area. 2 car 

garage, ceiling fans, 

custom painted. $1250.00 

per month. 

Call 581-1972 

•HOMESELLERS* 
Find Out What 

Your Home 

Is Worth 

QtkLioe 
Visit: 

wnww.LVAr—HomeValuei.eom 

or 

Free Recorded message 

1-800-898-9448, ID# 

R&D Contracting special- 
izing in bathroom remodel- 
ing. See our ad in service 
directory. 89B-2788 

i-Ind New Lovely 3bd 2ba 
garage, all appl. yard, gat- 
ed, $1500 down plus your 
good credit, $200K. Elaine 
@ Ruthe Realty 521-9330 

JB Handyman 
YOUR REHAB & HOA 

HOME PRO'S! LIc/Bond 
CALL John 267-8792 

MICHAEL'S PRO 
Landscape 

Back yard specials from 
$999.453-8252 See Ad In 

Community Services 

Guaranteed To 
GET A BIT' 

in the     w 

Class'' 
^ % •*' ^j. 

NRES 
Sf   i,j. •»*„ (»' 

2S79SLRo««Pt(y,«200 
Handerton, NV 89052 

$290,000 Great 4 BR In 
HendcrsonI Over 1800 sf. 
separate FR fireptace, all 
appliances, patio, large k)t & 
noHOAi Donni«...612-3562 

$295,000 HUMUNGOUS 
LOT! Rare find in popular 
Silverado Ranch area! 1477 
sf home has 3 BR a 10,018 
sf lot & you can be in for 
Christmas For detail* call 
Debbie Adams...521-9262 

$299,000 GVRancltl Newly 
remodeled 1-story has SS 
appliances, granite in kitchen 
& baths, new paint, carpeting, 
private yard Glan...339-0598 

$2d9,900'Flamingo/Sandhlll 
area! Nice centrally located 4 
BR has fresh paint tile & 
carpets, 2 BA. 2 car gar, all 
appliances & large yard Call 
Elaine Hansen..768-4556 

Nevada Real Estate 
Services, Inc. , 
(702) 450-2223 Z 

www.NRES.info ° 

Call today to place your ad 

Pull Enterprise Corp. 
Grading, excavation, back- 
fill, spread any landscape 

todk. Residential Specialist 
524-1686 See Serv. Guide 

Luxury Red Rock CO Home 
3600 sq.ft., 4-Bd,41/2-Ba 
Pool/Spa.  Call Joe @ Re- 
alty Executives  373-2900 

New Homes 0-3% Down 
Starting at $174,990. 

Call 755-9469 
Nevada Realty Solutions 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Flatbed Drivers: 
MAKE A TURN FOR THE BETTER 

Consistent Home Time & Great Benefits! 
Also Accepting Recent Graduates 
Min 23 yrs old, 1yr, OTR CDL-A 

866-685-9427 www.smxc.com 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Teach and support people withi developmental 
disabilities in their home. Positions available 

include part and full time Direct Support, 
part time LPN, FT Program Manager. 

Apply at 9011 West Sahara Ste 150, 
LV89117. 

Employment line 702.838.0222 

1900 Condo RentalsllSOO Condo Rentals 

«... 
BC       -*^ 

ndol>«R«ol 
702-293 

RENTALS 

(oitu 
1707 

"^ 

Condo...2b<lrm. 2 lM.$asO«US0 Security ^ 
Manufaclurx) Horn*,,.3 bdrm, 2 b*, StZOO « S1200 Stcurlty 3. 
Golf COUTM V)ewa...4 txlrm, 2 3/4 b«, pool, 3 car B*r*8*> ~ 

_^_                    t2S00 • tMOO Security.  -il 

1900 Condo RentalsilQOO Condo Rentals 

Call April al 493-J193 or 294-3100   To Assist Vou m Locating a Rental 

PROFERTY FOR LEA^ LAKE IVIEAD 

BoaMar Oly OAcc Span - approx SCO SF... 
S5S0/mo plus deposits 
H«Bfl«rsoa - .3 bd. 2 bd, approx 1SS7 Sf, 2 car 
xaraKe       t I400/mo plus deposits 
•ooldar City - 5S+ Communlly - Lake Mm 
Esuies-2 bd, 2 ba. approx 1400 SI ... SllOO/mo 
plus deposits 
Ragaita PolM    2M, i ba. approx 16;; ST, 2 car 
KaraK*--      ) 140n/mf> plus deposits 
BC WarahoBM - Approx 1100 Sr Warehouse, I lull , 
bath. Swamp cooler, gas heat. Includes uilllllcs ... 
S 1 JCH)/mo plus deposits I 
Spaalah Stapa - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 1044 Sr 
$')SO/tno plus depotiis 
Kay Largo - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 1400 Sr    Lakrvlew. 
I urnishcd - S I SOO.^mo plus deposits  

ti} 

117439 

2100 Apartment    I    2100 Apartment 
Rentals I Rentals 

In the Corner   .. 
of It All 

Nestled in tiu Southeast Comer of Henderson 
We Have A New Look • Newly Remodeled Units 

By Appt. on Sunday's Only 
I In our 2 A 3 

• Conoenleni to •citooit t biw Mop* 
* ExBfclM foont & TwwikiQ ted 

• MN ln«nwh«r A (lryar> Pnetk ap* 

640 E. Horizon Dr.     "* 
H*nd«rson 566-4098 

i^/ 

\ 

^kiTOU'If looking for 
a ne« place, jump iiilo 
aaioi with the classifiedy 

952-4000 
MnmiKi 

nvii 
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•R.\11J«)A1)PASS- 

POSITIONS 
OPEN FOR: 

Gift Shop 
Retail Cashier 

Relief 
Cage 

Cage Cashier 
Hotel 

Porter (2) 
Housekeeper 

Apply in the Human Resource Office 
28(H) S. Boulder Hwy..  Henderson, NV 89002 

MGM©MIRAGE 

$334 DAILY: Data entry 
positions available now. 
Internet access needed. 

Income is guaranteed. No 
experience required. Apply 

Today. 
www.datahomeworker.com 

$600 Weekly PotentiaT 
Processing HUD/FHA MIP 

refunds from home. No 
experience needed. 

1-800-277-1223 ext. 188 
www.ncisonline.com 

Driver Wanted for Pickarts 
Auto Parts in Henderson. 
Apply between 8 am - 5pm. 
Monday - Friday 31 E. Ba- 
sic Road, Henderson 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted      I      Help Wanted      I      Help Wanted 

$$ Greeters Wanted $$ 
For busy LV Strip location 
Experienced/clean/reliable 

Get cash daily and a 
Weekly paycheck 

Start making money today 
Call 702-363-2495 

1000 Envelopes =$6000 
GUARANTEED! Receive 

$6 for every envelope 
stuffed with our sales 
material. Free 24 hour 

information. 
1-800-834-0717 code 703 

Appointment setters 
wanted for new women's 

magazine.Work from home. 
Must fiave recent 
experience and a 

computer. Email resume to: 
lvwomanOcox.net 

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & 
CRAFTS FROM HOME! 

Year-round Work! Excellent 
Pay! No Experience! Top 
US Company! Glue Gun, 
Painting, Jewelry & More! 

TOLL FREE 
1-866-844-5091, code 2 

WANT TO 
MAK :E A DIFFEREI MCE? 

Join us, EARN MONEY While worlcing Full or Part Time 

You will be empowering non-profits 
& improving communities 
across the country while: 

1      • Enjoying phone conversation with others 

1      • Earning Additional Income 

1      • Providing a productive and useful service 

ll';lf,-'IJ«.-.(lioii 

'^K^ 1     • Working for a company that appreciates ' 1^"*^ 

1 ^nW 
1        your maturity and life experience. 

I   Currently Seeking Mature, 
1 Well Spoken Communicators 
1              Various Schedules Now Available 

(•i'ttnfs ^ MuwB'f^ 

^ 

1       • Competitive Benefits • Paid Training 
1                   • Referral Bonus 

• Conveniently located in Green Valley 
1              Previous experience not requirBd 

n. 
lutrpnitnt Uoiilf For fufttier informatiDn, please call 

702-992-5454 
Or visit us on the web at www.goidc.ciNn 

llll.;!, Ilr .,,.1, ».I,III          1 

SlIDC 
1                                                    Aiarxr r.Mr lAiD-w <*«.•> irt/h frM.' 

\ifutinumi, itg'^itt^ t-/n  -    1 
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• 

• 

• 
•I 

Nevada State Veterans Home 
100 Vrteram Memorial Dr.. BouklerCity.NV 89005    ^^ 

Can you make the cut? 
Become a member cf our DREAM TEAM! 

For a rewarding career opportunity, a caring environment 
and great benefiti, the Nevada State Veteram Home - Boul- 

der City ii the place to work! We are currently recruiting 
Tor the following positions: 

HeaMi htfonruiionOxjedmalorl-ifS72S 
($37,041 - $49,861 Annu^J 

This is a transitional position with upward mobility to a 

managerial position.  Education assistance and mentoring 

provided. The position will supervise S HIM staff; coordi- 

nate and administer a comprehensive health information 

system, act as HIPAA Compliance Officer, and Medical Staff 

Coordinator. To Qualify: One semester-length course in 

basic medical terminology and two years of experience in a 

medical records department: OR an equivalent combina- 

tion of education and experience. Computer word process- 

ing and spreadsheet experience is required. Supervisory 

experience in a medical records environment is preferred. 

Interested applicants must apply at http;//dop.nv.gov or 

visit our website at www.veterans.rtv.gov.  EOE 

iririririririfkirick 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Wk 'Caring for America's Hema' 

»»<>i>»<fcJl****»A*<>*»»»*A»»»<>»<^»»» 

c nmmunitv 
^ i.t'iSlllfJ'. 

952-4000 

^ijjyjy^ymt 
asMtiras 

952-4000 

ATTN: TEACHERS! 
Looking for enthusiastic 
care givers to work with 
young children in a pre 

sctiool environment. F/T 
& P/T avail. Call 

today to apply @ 
456-7008 

Aiitotnotive Shop 
in Boulder City now 

fiiring for 2 positions 

Experienced 
General Tech 

Excellent Pay & 
Great Benefits. 

Please Call 293-4776 

BC Primary Care seeks 
P/T MA. Fax resume to 

293-0316. 

CALL TODAY! Guaranteed 
Home Christmas Day. 

Sign-On Bonus & Benefits. 
36-43 cjpm. Teams 

Needed. Class A and 3 
mos recent OTR required. 

Call toll free: 
877-258-8782. 

Company: LIncraft Co. Ltd 
Job Title: Sales Rep And 

Accountant Rep 
Job Description: 

To handle the sales in your 
assigned zone area for 
securtiy cameras. Work 
closely wWx current and 

new customers. Distribute 
brochures and advertise- 
ment to future and current 

customers. 
Skills Required: Computer 

Literate Language Require- 
ments; English Employ- 

.  ment Type: Part Time 
Yearly Salary: $3500 

Education & Experience 
Education level required: 
Start from High School 
Experience (in years): 

0 to 2 Years 
Lincraft Co. Ltd 

Contact Email: 
Lincraftcoltd@breakthru.com 

Corporate Executive Quits 
Job. Are you Still Working 
to Maintain Your Lifestyle? 

Financial Independence 
Can Be Yours Too. Free 

Info (800)656-8498 
www.Abundance 

Lifestyle.com 

DRiVER^SSKSlGrsTON" 
BONUS for Experienced 
Teams: Dry Van & Temp 

Control available. 0/Os & 
CDL-A Grads welcome. 

Call Covenant 
(866)684-2519. EOE. 

DRIVER - CDL fRAINING:" 
$0 down, financing by 

Central Refrigerated. Drive 
for Central, earn up to 

$40K+1st year! 
800-637-9277 x 4647 

www.centraldrivingjobs.net. 

DRIVER: THERESPECt 
YOUDESERVE...Getitat 

Swiftll As a truck driver 
with Swift Transportation, 
you can have it all -free- 

dom, stability and 
outstanding financial 
rewards. Call us at: 

866-550-0980. 
www.SwiftTrucklngJobs.co 

m EOE. 

DRIVERS - SLT EXPRESS 
WAY Teams wanted/ 
Dedicated Runs. Co. 

Teams; split on average 
$.79 mile. 0/0 teams; 

average $1.70 mile. Liberal 
home time/401 K/vacation. 
Clean MVR/ with haz mat. 
Must be able to pass gov. 
security clearance. $1000 
sign on bonus. Call Wayne 

or Alan at 
801-265-2520/ 
800-477-7731. 

^RIVERS? Tired of not" 
being home on the 

holidays? Experienced 
CDL truck drivers needed 
for immediate openings. 

Great pay & benefits, 
western states, regular 

home time, sign on bonus 
& paid orientation. 

800-888-5838 recruiting. 

larnONE~THOUSAND^ 
DOLLARS each day with 

tested, proven, easily 
duplicatable "Three Step 
Success System" that is 

creating MILLIONAIRES! 
24 hour info line 

800-887-1897. Change 
your life. Call now. 

EARN UP TO $550.00 
WEEKLY Helping the 
Government PT, No 

experience needed. Call 
Today!!! 1-800-488-2921 
Ask for Department T-4 

Established, Local Lender 
Seeks Loan Processors 
Must Be experienced in 
FHA- VA & Conventional 

Loans. Please email 
resume to 

bill1776dgmall.com 

Flight Follower- Duties 
include: maintaining flight 

following records, 
coordinate paperwork, 
monitor flights. Must be 
organized, familiar with 
Microsoft Word. Apply in 

person at Scenic Airlines, 
1431 Airport Rd. Boulder 

City, NV 89O05. No phone 
calls please. EOE 

1100 Employment  •  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

AM 
CAREER DAY 

10860 W Charleston 
ffUO (Summerlin) 

Las Vegas, NV 89135 
Thurs., December 13lfc 

4pm -Spm 

What's valuable to you is 
important to us! 

Al CSAA, vve lielieve thjt a strong culture of shared v,iluei is the key to 
our ((im(Mn\ 's grmvth As the West Coast premiere Insurance & Travel 
Company, «« strivt hi your sucms.' We are seeking: 

TRAVEL AGENT 
$3000 SIgnHNi bonus for the pcrfecl candldatd 
Must IK' A si'If.siartor with proven success in huitdin)^ and maintaining 
citectivc client rclalionships. Wc are looking (or an experienced 
Inlernalional travel sales proli'ssional with a demonstrated histcKy of 
sales success sellingcniises and tours.CTC/CTA a strung plus You will 
plan vacations for our members by b(X)king cruises, tour packages & 
airline tickets, using Apollo reservation system. Prior successful sales 
exp. in a full service leisure travel environmenl is req. A current client 
lollowing is strongly prei. Requires one or more years leisure travel exp, 
gcxxt PC & typing skills & strong command of the English lang. Must 
have I yr. international brxiking cxp 

We will have Hirirtg Managers and Human Rcsxirtcs on hand lo ansiver 
any questions you may have about this opportunity, our outstanding 
benefits & competitive salaries. 

«r Pleaie direct any questions (o 
Tammy Short, fai 702-89M)928, 

email: Tammy Shortt^csaa.com 
or Apply online: www.ctaa.com 

You can get there from here 
( S\A (fnlratPS j weatth o« HTvfn.ttv in <KW (ommuntty and «rks lo atKanre it jA »U 
liM-is   CSAA IS an equal opportunti) t-mployM. iiMH 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$12-$48/hrFull 

Benefits/Paid Training. 
Work available in areas like 

Homeland Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wildlife and 
morel 1-800-320-9353 ext 

2002 

Help Wanted Earn Extra 
Income, assennbling CD 
cases from home. Start 

immediately No experience 
necessary. 

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395 
www.easywork- 
greatpay.com 

HelpWanred" 
Heating & Air Techs 
Needed Nationwide! 

Become a dual federally 
certified Heating, Air-Refrig. 
Tech in less than 30 days. 

Financial Aid and Job 
Placement assistance avail. 
Travel, Meals, Housing also 

provided during Training. 
Call Now: Mon-Sun 

888-526-0431 

IMAU FOR STODENTOT 

Customer Sales/Service. 
PT/FT, Will Train. Fun. 

$17.25 Base/Appt. 
Call 228-3909 

Now Hiring experienced 
A/C Installer*, and 

service techs. 
Commercial & 

Residential worl(. tAust 
have at least 1 year 

experience, tools, and 
transportation. Call 
702-294-6247 or fax 

702-294-1595 

1100 Employment 
Help Wanted 
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SECURITY 

Offictn ffvtidt itcuritj and protection for air trareltn. airports and aircraft. 

FulMlme: Starting at $26,849 per year Plus Benefits 

Part-Time: Starting at $12^ per hour Plus Benefits 
(Imclmdtt I2.t4% LecaHlj Pmy) 

TSA «« pi]t the riarlheTSA 
TSOa. Al pait-ltat TSO« wM pqt Ike Mac iMnr c«t br 

Minirmifn Requimnenu; l!.S Citizmtlnp or US NMIOMI • Hi(k tdMot diploint. OED or 
IciM. (ir one yor of wearily or 
• Eofliih t]«u<WkBcy • 

• ta« * backfniaRdfcraAl chack 

; ^iply onliiie «: 

TSAiia 

TTYiI 
18n 

'•59M 

If you are looking for 
a rewarding & nin 

woric environment II 

The Homestead at 
Boulder City Assisted 
Living commmunity is 

looking for energetic, per- 
sonable and caring people 

to join our team. 
Looking FT/PT 

Caregivers, 

Stop by or give us a call 
today at 1401 Medical 

Park Dr., Boulder City, NV 
702-294-8720. Don't 

miss this opportunity to 
really "love coming to 

work" everyday 
We are an EOE and drug 

free community. 

IMeclianic 
Production mechanic for 

manufacturing plant. 4 yrs 
min exper in production & 

pkg equipment. Knowledge 
of electrical, electronics, 

pneumatics, motor repair, 
gears required. Medical, 
401K, Vacation. Apply at 
Willert Home Products, 

151 Gallagher Crest, 
Hnd. 9am - 4pm or 

send resume and referen- 
ces to careers@willert.com 

MOUNTAIN 
VIEW 

CARE CENTER 
is seeking 

Per diem CNA's 
All shifts & 

CNA 

to join 
our team 
293-5151 

Speal( with HR 

Movie Extras, Actors, 
Modelsl Make $100- 

$300/day No Experience 
Required. All looks and 

types needed! 
Get paid and have funi 

1-800-340-8404 ext.#2956 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS - 
Get paid to shopi 

Retail/Dining 
establishments need 

undercover clients to judge 
quality/customer service. 
Earn up to $70 a day. Call 

1-800-731-4929 

NOW HIRING LOCALiy" 
Large National 

Organization Avg. pay 
$20/hour or $55K annually 
including Full Benefits and 

OT Paid Training, 
Vacations. PT/FT. 
1-866-483-5591 

PART TIME JOB 
OFFER/BOOK KEEPER 
Due to the growing trend 

for the need for hybrid 
Machineries in North 

America and the world in 
general the upsurge in my 

customer base and the 
need for me to expand my 

network to meet up with the 
responsibilities at hand. I 

assume you understand the 
need for every business to 

grow and expand to 
increase profit. As a result 
of this development, I have 
had the need to extend my 

customer base to North 
America. However, it is only 
logical that changes are put 
in place to meet up with the 

demands for a speedy 
intercontinental monetary 

transaction as time is 
always a factor in effective 
tHJSiness management.To 

apply for this position,kindly 
contact me at 

Email;walker.put}lk:relatio- 
notfk;erO 0 gmail.com 

f>08t Office Now Hiring. Avg 
Pay $20/hour or $57K 

annually including Federal 
Benefits and OT. Paid 

Training, Vacations, PT/FT 
1-666-497-0989 USWA 

Print-media sales reps 
wanted to do cotd-calling 

on area buslneeses for new 
women's magazine. Must 

t>a self-starter, have recent 
experience, reliable 
transportation arxj a 

computer.Email resume to: 
IvwomanOcox net. 

PlIOPERfYiNVESTOR 
Seeldng appfanUoe 

FT/PT, For tmervisw Gal 
1'888-2»4-9786 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
M you are a Licensed RE 

Agent and went to worV p^ 
HsoktNo License hanging 
iMt New agemsoid Don't 
i«aHCallDdqiai»>7653 

F *^ •er" 
952-4OO0 

SECRET SHOPPERS 
NEEDED For Store 

Evaluations. Get paid to 
shop. Local Stores, 

Restaurants & Theaters. 
Training Provided, Flexible 

Hours. 1-800-585-9024 
exteeoo 

Stephanie Animal Hospital 
Groomer, technician, & 

kennel attendant needed. 
Experience necessary. 

Good pay, excellent work 
environment in Henderson. 
Apply in person at 217 8. 

Stephanie St. 

Tfie Tiigh ScaTer Cafe has 
an openina for a grill cook. 
11-close. Must work week- 
ends. Medical benefits & 
vacation. Transportation 
provided. Willing to train 
the right individual. Starting 
$10 hr. Please obtain ap- 
plication by calling 294- 
4000. 

the Las Vegas Weetdyia 
looidng for: 

Newspaper Carriers 
Thursday mornings 

The Las Vegas Weekly is 
seeking independent con- 
tractors to deliver its news- 
paper products to retail lo- 

cations. General knowl- 
edge of the city helpful. All 

applicants must have a 
large reliable vehicle; pro- 

vide a good driving record, 
proof of insurance and a 
valid NV driver's license. 
If interested, please call 

Matt Hemmerling at 
990-8187 

WILLIAM BEE RIRIE 
HOSPITAL Rural Health 

Clinic, located in Ely, 
Nevada has immediate 
openings for Medical 

Assistants. On the job 
training is possible. WBRH 

is an equal opportunity 
facility offering superior pay 

and benefits. Please 
submit resumes to Vicki 

Pearce, Human Resources, 
1500 Ave.H, Ely NV 

89301 or call her at (775) 
289-3467 x 299. 

1150Ciiild Care 

Babysitter looking for 1-2 
F/T kids to watch in my 

home M-F, any age, safe 
& clean environrttent, 

CPR certified. 566-2130 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

**"$700.-$800,000 
FREE CASH 

GRANTS/PROGRAMSI- 
2007! Never Repay! 

Personal bills, School, 
Business/Housing. AS 

SEEN ON TV. Live 
Operators. Listings 

1-800-274-5086 Ext. 240 

1000ENVELOPES=   " 
$10,000. Receive $10 for 

every envelope stuffed with 
our sales material. 
Guaranteed! Free 

Information; 24 hour 
recording 1-800-630-9515 

A Great Buslnssa 
Opportunity Sr. Care is 

Growing IMeke a 
Difference Making a 
Living Franchises 

Available In Your Area 
ComForcare Sr Services 

800.886.4044 or 
www.ComForcare.com 

k 
ALL CASH CANDY 

ROUTE Do you earn $800 
in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 
Machines and Candy. All 
for $9,995 800-893-1185 

VOID IN SD 

ALL CASH CANDY 
ROUTE. Do you earn $800 

in a day? Your own local 
candy route. Includes 30 

Machines and Candy All for 
$9,995.1-888-776-3069. 

ALL CASH VENOn^G! 
IrKredibie \nctxr\a 

Opportunity! Candy, 
Gumball, Snack. 

Soda.. Minimum $4K-$10K 
Investment Required. 

Excellent Quality Machines. 
WeCanSaveYou$$$$. 

800-962-9189 

Do you k)ve to train? 
Control your own destiny, 

work ck>8e to home, 
And nrtaximize your selHng 
talents! K al tMOins on day 

1 with a Smiler Sales & 
Manegament Training 
Franchiael SANDLER 

SALES INSTITUTE For 
more inionnatton: 
www.sandtor.com 

Or can 
1-800«68-3537 

~au(f $500+mto your 
poctcets EVERYDAY 

by returning phone cal 
from home.NCrr MU4 

NO SELLIhW 
NO BOSS 

1200 Business     • 1600 House Rentals 11900 Condo Rentals!    2100 Apartment    I   3400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 
Opportunities      III Rentals III 

FREE-HONOR- 

RESPECT-TRUST- 

ALWAYSII! 

Residual Income- 

Part-time from home! 

24/7 Recorded 

Presentatton- 

1-60O417-5340 

Referred by Allan #2021 

Phone 702-256-1546 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in 
this classification. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to 
these advertisers unless 
you are certain you 
know with whom you 
are dealing and you 
know all terms and con- 
ditions of the offer. 

PARTTIME JOB OFFER 
FROM WAYNE FABRICS 

INTERNATIONAL !!! 
Are you seeking an extra 
income? Would you like to 
earn more money right as 
you work which will not af- 
fect your current jobs. An 

applicant should contact us 
via Email Address at: 

wayne bhouse@yahPO.CQm 
maiM 

wayne l?house Qyahoo.com 

POST OFFICE 
NOW HIRING! 
Avg. Pay $20/hour 
or $57K annually 
including Federal 
Benefits and O.T. 

Paid Training, 
Vacattone, PT/FT 

1-866-483-6532 

USWA 

Work at home as Part-time 
or full-time worker.Work 2-3 

hours per week from 
your PC around your 

schedule Earn a good p/t or 
tA income.We are currently 

searching SERIOUS 
HOMEWORKERS.and 
earn much more up to 
$3000-$4000 monthly 

If you are interested Email: 
lgboclarQ9nopi,net 

1300 Financial 
Services 

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT 
CASH NOW!!! AS seen on 

TV. Injury Lawsuit 
Dragging? Need $500- 

$500,000++ within 48/hrs? 
Low rates. APPLY NOW 

BY PHONE! 
1-888-271-0463 

www.cash-for-cases.com 

•^      "FREE CASH 
GRANTS/PROGRAMS" 

$25,000++ "2007** 
NEVER REPAY! Personal, 

Medical Bills, Business, 
School/House. Almost 

everyone qualifies! Live 
Operators. Avoid 

Deadlines! Listings 
1-800-785-9615 Ext. 239 

"UP TO $1000 ONLINE. 
www.cashin30minutes.com 
in your checking account in 

30 minutes! No Credit 
Check! Nevada Reskients 

Only! 

1400 Commercial 
Rental 

BC Large Offk» Space. 
Excellent parking & 

signage. Approx.1 loOsqft. 
$f600/mo1000Nev.Way 

Ste.104. Call 294-0607 

BC Must See! Offne/Ware 
house, 1000 to 3264 sqft, 3 
phase power, cooling & 
FM»ating, CaH 480-5888 

BC Store Front for Lease, 
750 sqft., $500/mo, great 

kxation on Elm St. 
Call for details 294-1213 

BC-Otftee Space $750/mo 
EXCELLENT CONDITION, 

Great Locatk>n, Near 
AJbsrtaon^ Desert Sun Re 

Mary Jo 293-0000 

1500 Commercial 
Sales 

Commercial     space     tor 
Industrial, oftkse. re- 

tail ae low as $1.35 per sqft 
toot cal Bobby at 218-1061 

DeMtopment   & 

iww.rapidcash 
ra<Mirat.ooni 

Lanif m 
952-4000 

" BANK OWNED 
^HOMES'* 2bd2ba 

$f1,047! More homes from 
$199/mol Grants for 

Qualified Buyers. For 
listings 800-613-8589 X 

T669 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath home 

for rent in the triangle area, 
fenced yard, new carpet & 
paint, large detached gar, 

$900mo/$900 dep. 
Call 564-3883 after 5pm 

5bd 2ba Bank Repo only 
$250/mo! More Homes A 

vailablefrom$199/mol 
Great Area! Must Seel 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
S616 

IBC - 3BD/3BA remodeled 
home. Very nice, N/P, 
$1,150mo. +dep. Call 

378-6478. 

BC 3Bd/2Ba patio fiT" 
sunroom, RV parking, 

corner of Red Mountain & 
Potosi & Shanandoah off of 
Ginaero/ood. Good credit* 

references required. Pet 
OK, $1,045 mo, 591-5047. 

BC House for rent. Quiant 
3bci/2ba, close to 

downtown. Completely 
updated. W/D. $110Omo + 

dep. 767-5000 

BC-Duplex, 1,000sq.ft., 
3/bd-1ba, W/D, $850.00 

mo. + dep. N/S call 
293-1084. 

BC 1BD CONDO,lsFfloor 
Inci. ail appl. & utilities, w/d, 
pool, N/S, great for retiree 
$550/mo Call 294-1438 

BC IBD/IBa, downstairs, 
upgraded, near schools, 
hospital, $785 mo. 
306-4425 

BC 2B/D, 1 1/2/BA, deck 
overlooking pool, 

washer/dryer, $895 mo. 
Call Juanita, BC Adobe 

Realty, 293-4986 or 
449-4572. 

BC 2bd, 2ba, condo, 
appliances, new 

carpet.close to schools, 
N/P, 1yr. lease. $895.00 

mo + dep. Call 294-1598. 

BC 2BD/2BA upstairs, by 
Albertson's, N/P, 

appliances included. $800 
+ first + security. 306-4425 

BCTirDolceVitir2BD7r 
1/2BA. 1,200 sqft., f/p, 

fenced yard, N/P, $860 mo 
+ dep. Call 218-3739/ 

362-9123 

OH MY GOSH!!! 
2 yrs ago I started 

my own biz from home... 
I'll make $400k in '07. 
No kidding. Need 2 
LEADERS to learn 
what I've learned & 

earn what I'm earning. 
800-605-8675 

"Own a Mattress~Sanlti2ing 
Business. Earn $200+hour. 

Cash in on the Green 
Movement. Dry, Chemical- 

Free process removes 
dust-mites & harmfull 
allergens. New to the 

USA.Key Areas Available. 
1-888-999-9030 or 

www.hygienitech.com 

BC Nice 2bd/1 ba, W/D 
area, N/S, adults, yard, 
patio, parking, $820mo 

293-0173 

BC-Spacious 3bd 3ba 
Home, 2 car garageg 

EXCELLENT concfrtion, 
includes all appliances 

$1750.Ca!l 293-0000 Mary 
Jo @ Desert Sun Realty 

Free Homebuyer 
Evaluation! 

See if you can buy & stop 
renting I Now is an ideal 
time to buy I Don't Wait! 

Call Today I 
Robert 339-7653 

BC-2 bed 2 bth condo 
w/yard. Avail 12/15 $950 

Mary Jo 293-0000 
@ Desert Sun Realty 

lHnd2bd2ba,l8t floor, all 
appliances, covered prkg 
$900+dep. Call Elaine @ 
Ruthe Realty 521-9330 

GV, 3,018 sq.ft. Immacu- 
late 4bd, 3ba, 3-car garage. 
$2,200/Mo. or lease option. 

Fast move-in. 456-7662 

Hnd 3bd, for lease, RV 
prk, swamp cool/AC heat, 
pets OK, $1100+dep. 368- 
4579, 714-791-3828 (Ca) 

HND -^3BD/2T/2BA;smair 
yard, pets ok on approval, 
$1,250.00 mo + dep. Call 

775-772-9217/ 
775-246-3266. 

Hnd - Terra Linda townlise 
2Bd/2Ba, 2car. Good cond. 
New carpet,paint, tile. 4996 
Larkspur @ E. Tropicana. 

$790/ma"* 310-487-2070 

HND - us 957Horizon 
Guest house. 1/Bd, patio 
area. Non smoker, lief's 

req. $750/month includes 
utilities. 526-5914 

Hnd 3bd 2ba 2car, Duke^ 
Wales Ct, fenced yard, 
$1150/mo+dep N/p Call Al 
@ Knapp Realty 564-3333 

Hnd 3bd 2ba Dulpex, park- 
ing lot, all appl., storage, 
fenced yard, 705 Center St. 
$950+dep.Call 432-9575 

HND 3br 2 ba, flOO sqTft. 
big yard, newly remodeled, 

fp, all appl. $1,100/mo + 
$1100 dep Pets ok. Avail. 

Now. Call 303-2003 

Hnd Arrowhead Pointe 2bd 
2ba, llOOsf, covered Prkg, 

all appl. $900+dep, N/P, 
Call Al @ Knapp Realty 

564-3333 

GV Pepper Tree 2-story 
2bd1.5ba.W/D, 2car 

attached garage, N/S, N/P 
$900+dep. 565-9995. 

1920 Time Shares- 
Homes/Condos 

TIMESHAREII! Paying too 
much 4 maintenance fees 
and taxes? Sell/rent your 

timeshare for cash. No 
Commissions/Broker Fees. 

866-708-3690 
www.vpresales.com 

2000 Room Rentals 

BC Furnished Master 
bedroom-cable-internet, ail 
util. included. $425 monthly 
294-4817 

~" BCShare 2/Bd apt. 
Complete kitchen 

priveledges, separate 
refridgerators, 

furnished, $312.50 mo, 
643-6638 ask for Mike. 

HND Room w/bath, house 
privileges. Non-smoker. 

No drugs. Utilities included 
$500 + Deposit. 568-6730 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Hnd Beautiful 6bd 4ba 
Scar, pool/spa, gated, on 

golf course, views, 
$3500+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Desert Sun 293-2153 

Hnd Duplex 3bd 
Iba, Wyoming Ave, 

$825mo+dep, N/P. Call Al 
@ Knapp Realty 564-3333 

HND New 3Bd/2.5Ba, w/ Loft, 
1950sl, strip & mountain view. 

Zcar gar, comm, pool/ spa. 
$1650mo"* 896-4956 

Hnd Very Nice 3bd 2ba 
2car, $1195+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Dave @ Desert Sun 
Realty 293-2153 

HND 3bd, 2 1/2ba, fuFloftT 
2-car garage, small yard. 
Community pool & spa. 

$1,800/mo. 702-239-0670 

Hnd- 3bd, " 2bar ~2~lar, 
$1150 +dep. 623 Wood- 
rows Court. Call Bob 702- 
566-3658 

N LV New, Never Lived In! 
3br, 2.5ba, all appis includ- 
ed, near shopping, schools, 
AFB, & fnwys. Lease Opt. to 
Buy Call Donna Edwards 
Lk: Broker 702-234-9878 

New Hnd 3bd 2.5^, appT 
Lake Mead/Boulder Hwy, 

1/2-mo free, $1200. Elaine 
Ruthe Realty 521-9330 

Silverado Ranch- 3BR 2B7V; 
sngle stry, big back yrd, 

.car gar, grt area, near 
)8, $1150 505-3135 

1700 Mobile Homes 

BC Singlewide Mobile Nk:e 
Clean 2bd, carport, shed, 
$795/mo+dep. N/S N/P. 

Call Desert Sun 293-2153 

Park Model trailers for rent 
in BC trailer Park Ibdiba 

Weekly or monthly. Call 
369-1000 

1800 Condo Sales 

BC - Condo, For sale by 
owner, 2BD/ 1BA, first floor 

near pool. $137,900.00. 
Call 259-1937. 

BouklerCity 
2bd 2ba, SSOsf, 2nd fkwr, 

all appl, $139K. Call 
Tom 523-2917 (Realtor) 

1900 Condo Rentals 

BC - Cocxto tor rent 518 
Elm St Unit A, 2 BD/ 2BA, 
$875 mo. + dep, N/S, N/P. 

Cal 218-9558 

2bd 2ba Bank Repo 
$11,047! More homes from 

$199/mo! Grants for 
Qualified Buyers. 5% 

down, 20 years @ 8%. For 
listings 800-613-8589 

XT669 

2BD UNFURNISHED 
Duplex, clean & roomy. 
W/D hookup $700/mo. 
564-2524 after 5pm. 

4 Bed 2 Ba Bank Repol 
Only $200/mo! Great Area! 

More HOmes from 
$199/mo! For listings 

1-800-560-0678 
xG999 

5bd 2ba Bank Repo only 
$250/mol More Homes A 

vailable from $199/mo! 
Great Area! Must See! 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
3616 

BC - STUDiaFurnlshedT 
microwave, fridge, $150wk 
irKludes utilities, 232-3532 

BC Newly remodeled 

kitchenettes, all utilities 

including cable. $165.00 

weekly. Call 289-0607 

BC Studio, brick wall 
around yard, $650+dep. 

Utilities included. N/S. 
467-5873; 467-5859. 

Boulder Beauty 
Approxmately 1300 sq. ft. 
2 Bd/I Ba ceramk: tile in 
bath & kit. all appIs, Ig 

storage area, utils 
inducted N/P, N/S. 

293-2020. 

HENDERSON Rentals, 
Kitctienettes Starting at 

$100, utilities paid 
Shady Rest 565-7688 

HND - BoukJer Highway 
and Major. 

2bd, 1 ba. /Vpt, $700/month. 
Call Patty 702^98-3270 

9SS0W SdioniAwM 
lmV%Ba•.^<VS9n7 

Tal. 702.869.2002 
Fox 702 669 2004 

umarr AMumMNT uvew 
h 

9550 W Sahara Avmu« 
Lii>\^s,NV89n7 

Tel. 702.869.2002 
fax: 702.869 2004 

lUXUmr AHUnMENT UVINO 
In Pmligleui PMCOI* Ranch 

Awesome 3 bedroom for 
under $290k in Southwest!! 

AMAZINGII TOTALLY 
UPGRADED 3BD/2.5 BA 

HOUSE. 20' TILE 
FLOOR,UPGRADED 

CARPET/PAD. MASTER- 
BED W RETREAT 

SEPARATE TUB/SHOW- 
ER. 2 A/C'S. AWESOME 
VIEWS! THIS HOUSE 

HAS IT ALL!! 
Call Trade 985-1408 

Boulder City Duplex, 
peaceful setting,Ibd Iba, 
pool, yard, always rented, 

$2e5K. Call 592-8552 

2400 Real Estate 

$249,000 2.10 Acre 
fenced horse property w/ 
facilities, tack, store room. 
Includes, 3 horses, horse 
trailer and tractor option. 
Beautiful, spacious, 1296 

sq. ft 3bd 2bth, wood floors, 
many upgrades. Sandy 
Valley 45 min. from LV 

702 439-3819 

^'BANlk OWNED 
HOMES"2bd2ba $11,047! 

More homes from 
$199/mo!Grantsfor 
Qualified Buyers.For 

listings 800-613-8589 X 
T669 

"DISTRESS SALES" 
FREE LIST ,v pics ol bank 

loreclosure 
t)ro|)firlif;s & riistress sales 

VegasDistressSale.com 
or 

Free recorded message 
1-800-860-1276 

ID# 1042 

l3oulder City branrfnew 
home for sale. 3bd/2 & 

1/2ba, 2 car gar, featuring 
state of the art energy star 
certification, (lower power 
bills, all granite counters, 

upgraded cabinets & 
flooring. Pre-wired living 
room, m. suite surround 

sound & whole home 
computer network. $349k 
Call 595-5438/289-0607 

5bd 2ba Bank Repo only 
$250/mo! More Homes A 
vailable from $199/mo! 
Great Area! Must See! 

Listings 800-366-0142 ext. 
S616 

A Best Concrete: We do 
everything! Patios, block, 
stucco, pavers, RV Slabs, 
etc. 556-1261,416-6833 

Advanced Gardening 
complete landscape, yard 
remodeling, tropical land- 
scape, rockscape & design 
treetrlming etc. 390-5813 

AFFQRDABI.E HOMES 
Homes available 

under $300K 
Free list with pictures 
wvw.LVBestDeal.com 

or 
Free Recorded Message 

1-800-391-3078 
10*4440 

Pecos/Russeli FSBO, 
Exc Decor, Upgrading,   ' 
Features & Floor plan 
,27 Acra, RV Parking 

1,763 St, 3 Brdm, 2 Bath 
$389,900.  702-245-6516 

HOMES W/POOLS 
Free list with pictures 

of area homes for sale 
with inground pools 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#2021 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Free special report 

on how to buy a home 
with No Down Payment 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#1321 

FORECLOSURES 
Free list of bank 

owned homes with 
pictures! 

1-800-898-8448 
ID#2521 

FIXER UPPERS 
Bargains, lowest prices 
These homes need work 
calforafreelistw/picturBS 

1-800-898-8448 
ID# 1421 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
Why rent when you can own? 
free report to show you how 

you can stop paying rent 
and own your own home. 

1-800-898-8448 
ID# 1921 

HOMES UNDER $250K 
Free computerized list of 

homes for sate with pictures 
that are under $250K! 
1-800-898-8448 

ID#1521   ,,^3, 

1100 Employment I   1100 Employment 
Help Wanted      I      Help Wanted 

BK Sewing Machine Colnpany, Ltd. 

is looking for part time 
ACCOUNTANT REPRESENTATIVE 

Salary: $3000 Plus Benefits 
Required: Must be Computer Literiate 

For more information 
Please send e-mail to 

(bl<.sewingmachine.coltd@ gmail.com 
or 

<mail to :bl<.sewingmachine.coltd@gmail.com>^ 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I      Help Wanted 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Looking tor a fun, lull or part time job with great pay ? 
LUCILLE'S SMOKEHOUSE BBQ is looking for self 

motivated people with a desire to work in a fast pace, 
full service restaurant, located in the prestigious 

Green Valley District I 

We are hiring all positions including Servers, Front 
Desk and Take Outf 

"Apply online at www.luclllesbbq.com" 

ANY QUESTIONS CALL 257-RIBS<7427^ 
AND MENTION THIS AD! 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Now hiring for these part-time 
and full-time positions! 

Ticketing & 
Reservations 

FlexJbie Hours & Compettive WSagSB 
Apply in person 

490 B Horsepower Cove, BC, NV 89006 
Cat 29^180 or vialt 

tallGsnieadkrune8.coni for drecbons 
EOE 

Smdw FfM and Drug Free Wortiplace 
AultTOfized Concessioner of Tht National Park Service ^ 

DON'T PASS ON 
THIS RENTAL 

1600sqft3bdnn 

21/2 bath. 

Huge living area. 2 car 

garage, ceiling fans, 

custom painted. $1250.00 

per month. 

Call 581-1972 

•HOMESELLERS* 
Find Out What 

Your Home 

Is Worth 

QtkLioe 
Visit: 

wnww.LVAr—HomeValuei.eom 

or 

Free Recorded message 

1-800-898-9448, ID# 

R&D Contracting special- 
izing in bathroom remodel- 
ing. See our ad in service 
directory. 89B-2788 

i-Ind New Lovely 3bd 2ba 
garage, all appl. yard, gat- 
ed, $1500 down plus your 
good credit, $200K. Elaine 
@ Ruthe Realty 521-9330 

JB Handyman 
YOUR REHAB & HOA 

HOME PRO'S! LIc/Bond 
CALL John 267-8792 

MICHAEL'S PRO 
Landscape 

Back yard specials from 
$999.453-8252 See Ad In 

Community Services 

Guaranteed To 
GET A BIT' 

in the     w 

Class'' 
^ % •*' ^j. 

NRES 
Sf   i,j. •»*„ (»' 

2S79SLRo««Pt(y,«200 
Handerton, NV 89052 

$290,000 Great 4 BR In 
HendcrsonI Over 1800 sf. 
separate FR fireptace, all 
appliances, patio, large k)t & 
noHOAi Donni«...612-3562 

$295,000 HUMUNGOUS 
LOT! Rare find in popular 
Silverado Ranch area! 1477 
sf home has 3 BR a 10,018 
sf lot & you can be in for 
Christmas For detail* call 
Debbie Adams...521-9262 

$299,000 GVRancltl Newly 
remodeled 1-story has SS 
appliances, granite in kitchen 
& baths, new paint, carpeting, 
private yard Glan...339-0598 

$2d9,900'Flamingo/Sandhlll 
area! Nice centrally located 4 
BR has fresh paint tile & 
carpets, 2 BA. 2 car gar, all 
appliances & large yard Call 
Elaine Hansen..768-4556 

Nevada Real Estate 
Services, Inc. , 
(702) 450-2223 Z 

www.NRES.info ° 

Call today to place your ad 

Pull Enterprise Corp. 
Grading, excavation, back- 
fill, spread any landscape 

todk. Residential Specialist 
524-1686 See Serv. Guide 

Luxury Red Rock CO Home 
3600 sq.ft., 4-Bd,41/2-Ba 
Pool/Spa.  Call Joe @ Re- 
alty Executives  373-2900 

New Homes 0-3% Down 
Starting at $174,990. 

Call 755-9469 
Nevada Realty Solutions 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Flatbed Drivers: 
MAKE A TURN FOR THE BETTER 

Consistent Home Time & Great Benefits! 
Also Accepting Recent Graduates 
Min 23 yrs old, 1yr, OTR CDL-A 

866-685-9427 www.smxc.com 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment 
Help Wanted       I       Help Wanted 

Teach and support people withi developmental 
disabilities in their home. Positions available 

include part and full time Direct Support, 
part time LPN, FT Program Manager. 

Apply at 9011 West Sahara Ste 150, 
LV89117. 

Employment line 702.838.0222 

1900 Condo RentalsllSOO Condo Rentals 

«... 
BC       -*^ 

ndol>«R«ol 
702-293 

RENTALS 

(oitu 
1707 

"^ 

Condo...2b<lrm. 2 lM.$asO«US0 Security ^ 
Manufaclurx) Horn*,,.3 bdrm, 2 b*, StZOO « S1200 Stcurlty 3. 
Golf COUTM V)ewa...4 txlrm, 2 3/4 b«, pool, 3 car B*r*8*> ~ 

_^_                    t2S00 • tMOO Security.  -il 

1900 Condo RentalsilQOO Condo Rentals 

Call April al 493-J193 or 294-3100   To Assist Vou m Locating a Rental 

PROFERTY FOR LEA^ LAKE IVIEAD 

BoaMar Oly OAcc Span - approx SCO SF... 
S5S0/mo plus deposits 
H«Bfl«rsoa - .3 bd. 2 bd, approx 1SS7 Sf, 2 car 
xaraKe       t I400/mo plus deposits 
•ooldar City - 5S+ Communlly - Lake Mm 
Esuies-2 bd, 2 ba. approx 1400 SI ... SllOO/mo 
plus deposits 
Ragaita PolM    2M, i ba. approx 16;; ST, 2 car 
KaraK*--      ) 140n/mf> plus deposits 
BC WarahoBM - Approx 1100 Sr Warehouse, I lull , 
bath. Swamp cooler, gas heat. Includes uilllllcs ... 
S 1 JCH)/mo plus deposits I 
Spaalah Stapa - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 1044 Sr 
$')SO/tno plus depotiis 
Kay Largo - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 1400 Sr    Lakrvlew. 
I urnishcd - S I SOO.^mo plus deposits  

ti} 

117439 

2100 Apartment    I    2100 Apartment 
Rentals I Rentals 

In the Corner   .. 
of It All 

Nestled in tiu Southeast Comer of Henderson 
We Have A New Look • Newly Remodeled Units 

By Appt. on Sunday's Only 
I In our 2 A 3 

• Conoenleni to •citooit t biw Mop* 
* ExBfclM foont & TwwikiQ ted 

• MN ln«nwh«r A (lryar> Pnetk ap* 

640 E. Horizon Dr.     "* 
H*nd«rson 566-4098 

i^/ 

\ 

^kiTOU'If looking for 
a ne« place, jump iiilo 
aaioi with the classifiedy 

952-4000 
MnmiKi 

nvii 
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2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate   |    2420 Lots/Land     I     2420 Lots/Land     I    2420 Lots/Land 2700 Vehicles 2700 Vehicles 27O0 Vehicles 

The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2007 

FIXER UPPERS 
Bargains, lowwt price*. 

TheM homes need some 
TLCI Call for a FREE 

computerized list with 
pictures 

www.UFIxHome.com or 
FREE recorded message 

11-800-391-3078 
ID #4448 

Cgncordia at Wigwam 
Light, airy & open floor 
plan in charming single 

story home over 1,600 Sq. 
Ft. Asking $250,000 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2501 

Silvgrado Ranch 
Elegant home with neutral 
colors. Tile counters, wood 
cabinets and tile flooring in 

kitchen, 3 good size 
bedrooms; 

one is den with double 
doors. Great spacious 

layout and more. $220,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2305 

Bank Owned/REO 
roperty In Green Valley Ptspfid^ 

Great 2 Si reat 2 Story Home in GV. 
Spacious floor plan w/ 

vaulted ceilings, separate 
formal living & dining 
rooms, wood burojng 

fireplace in family room. 
Wood cabinets & breakfast 
nook/bar In kitchen. Safety 
gate around pool/spa w/ 
waterfalls. Needs some 

TLC. Sold "as-is". 
$309,900 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2303 

Black Mountain 
Vistas/Henderson 

This 2 story home features 
a unique floor plan with 

spacious family room, 3Bd 
+ den and a large loft. 

Located on 
a huge lot at end of 

cul-de-sac. $319,500 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2404 

Silverado Ranch/Crystal 
Springs - Bank 

Owned/REO 
Single story home on large 
5,607 sf lot. Walk-in closet 
inMBR,2Bd,2Ba.Wood 

cbnts in kitchen. Sep. 
dining area, family room w/ 
fireplace, vaulted ceilings 

Large bckyrd, 
great for entertaining. 

Community pool and tennis 
courts. $197,500 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2201 

Bank Owned/REO 
Minutes from McCarren 

Intl. Airport! 
RV/boat parking. Huge 
bckyrd w/ sport-court, 

pool/spa, diving board & 
water slide. Cvrd patio in 

txjkyrd. Fmly room has 
wood burning fireplace & 

wet bar 5 Bd, 3 Ba & 3 car 
garage. Needs some TLC. 

Sold "as-is". $373,900 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2105 

Great Condo In Pacific 
Harborg - Bank 

Owned/REO 
Beautiful condo w/ granite 
countertops in kitchen & 
bathrooms, cherry wood 
cabinets, crown midng, 
warm fireplace, bicny & 
more. Great community 

features like pool & 
clubhouse. $157,900 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2103 
Excellent Investment 

Prppertyil! 
Duplex in Henderson. 3Bd, 
2Ba In each unit. 2,242 to- 
tal Sq. Ft. White cabinets 

in kitchens, tile floors in liv- 
ing rooms, hallways & 

kitchens. Both units have 
enclosed yard in back. Unit 
B has paved RV space and 

room for 3 cars. Desert 
landscaping & metal fence 

around both units. 
$249,900 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2401 
Seven Hills Condo 
Beautiful condo in 

prestigious gated seven 
hills community. Vaulted 
ceilings, spacious open 
kitchen w/maple wood 

cabinets & breakfast bar; 
separate bedrooms. All 

appliances included. 
Community features 24 
hour gym, tanning bed, 
pool, spa and security. 

Custom Realty & Market 
ing 702-933-7646 ID#2402 

Jones & 215 
Bank owned home. Great 

2 story w/one car attached 
garage; granite counter- 
tops, v«)od cabinets and 

pantry in kitchen. Tile 
flooring; separate master 
w/wall( in closet, double 

sinks and shower in master 
bath. City Views! Needs 

some TLC. Custom Realty 
& Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2302 
Lamb a Sahara 

This property is tenant 
occupied and will soon be 
In foreclosure Large 4bf 

home, file fkxjrs 
downstairs, Nk;e kitchen, 
eating area, and adjoining 
Hvingramity room. Custom 

Realty & Marketing 
702-933-7646 ID #2104 
BouMer Hwy k Suneet 
•Bank owmed urooertv* 

great irrvestment! 
Refreahad, newly peimed 
Inside single story home- 
kilchan «Mh maple wood 
caMnats^braaMBatbar 

ar)d dMngarea. 
Woodbuming meplaoe In 

living room arxl more. 
Needs some ac and fbdng 

up. Cuetom Realty 8i 
MattoOng 702-933-764« 

10*2406 

Huge inventory of 
Pre-Foreclosure and 
Short Sale Properties 

10%-17% Below Market 
All Price Ranges 
Call For Free List 

702-933-7646 

Anth«m Country Club 
Guard Gated Community 

Spectacular Custom Home 
w/ Strip & Mountain Views 

at Anthem CC on 15th 
Fainvaylll 

Highly upgraded with 
gorgeous pool and spalll 
Beautiful master suite w/ 
sitting rm, heated master 

bath floor. 
Gourmet kitchen w/Wolf 

appliances, wine rm 
w/stained glass, game rm 
w/ wet bar, loft w/ built in 

cabinets, BBC, 
fire pits, sport court, 

surround sound 
thru-out...***Full Equity 

Golf Membership is 
Included! *" This custom 

home is a true 
entertainer's 

delight! $3,499,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2106 

Anthem Country Club 
Guard Gated Community 

Spectacular CITY and 
STRIP VIEWS are yours 

from almost every room of 
this ELEGANT custooi 

home on the 15th 
FAIRWAY at ANTHEM 

CC!! Gourmet kitchen w/ 
Wolf appliances, INFINITY 
EDGE pool w/ rock water 

slide and porch, huge patio 
w/ fans, 55ft.long balcony 
w/ unbelievable CITY & 

STRIP VIEWS. Only home 
on gif/crs w/ securty/privcy 

scrns in backyard... 
$ 2,487,350.00 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 

(702) 933-7646 
ID #2309 

Maryland LeBaron/ 
Silverado Ranch 

Beautiful 2 ,Story Home 
witfv3Bd, 3Ba, 

Approximately 1,387 Sq. 
Ft. This great community 
features a sparkling pool, 

playground and more. 
$192,500 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 

(702) 933-7646 
ID# 2502 

Beautiful and Upscale 
Home w/ Pool and Spa! 

This Two-Story Home 
Features large 5Bd -f Den - 

Full bedroom & bath 
downstairs! 4.5Ba, 3 Car 

attached garage, 
Approximately 3,597 Sq. 
Ft on 7,131 Sq. FLIot 
Custom cabinets, tile 

flooring, breakfast bar, 
island, breakfast area and 
walk-in pantry in kitchen. 
Two family rooms, warm 

fireplace, separate master 
suite with walk-in closet. 

Landscaped backyard with 
sparkling pool and spa, 

covered patio... $475,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2308 

Henderson 
Beautiful, Like New 5-Bd, 
3Ba Home w/ Open Floor 

Plan. Huge upgraded 
kitchen. Full bed & bath 

down! $334,500 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2204 

Silverado Ranch 
Beautiful, Spacious Home 
w/ 4Bd+loft, 3Ba, covered 
patio. Too many upgrades 

to mention. $360,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2202 

Heart of Allanta 
Charming Single-Story 
Home with Courtyaro 

Leading into an Open Floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
approx. 1,918 Sq. Ft., 2 car 
attached garage. Breakfast 
bar, woodf cabinets, eating 

area, built-in microwave 
and pantry in kitchen. 

Separate master bedroom, 
double sink, tub and 

shower in master bath. 
Window coverings, light 

fixtures, desert landscap- 
ing & more. $275,000 

Custom Realty & 
,      Marketing 
' (702J 933-7646 

ID #2503 

Great home In 
SfiUtbtm 

JOfta. 
Subdhrlslon 

Fixer upper!!! This 
single-story home with 

bright and open fkx>r plan 
features 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, approx. 1,595 Sq. 

Ft., 2 car attached garage. 
Nee kitchen w/ wood 

cabinets, missing Island 
top and garden window. 
Warm fireplace in living 
room Master bath has 

double sink and shower. 
Good size backyard... 
mature landscaping in 

front. $249,500 
Custom Realty & 

Maritetirx] 
(702) 933-7646 

ID•2306 

South WtttfSltrriYillWf 
at Pinnacle Peak 

This great 2 story home 
features 3 BD -^Lofl 3 BA, 

apprm. 1,619 Sq. Ft w/ 
bright & open ftoor plan. 

Mapiewood 
cabinals & pantry In 

kUchen. $190,999 
Custom RsaRy& 

MMkalliiu 
(702) 933-7B46 

10*2504 

1ST TIME OFFERED 
UTAH RANCH 

DISPERSAL. 40 AC only 
$29,900. Foothills of Ulnta 

Mtns. Gorgeous views. 
Beautiful land & setting. 
Great recreational area. 

Accessed by county roads. 
Offered by motivated seller. 

Limited available. EZ 
Terms. Call UTLR 
1-888-690-5263. 

PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE 5 acres-$19,900. 

Beautiful building site with 
electric & county 

maintained roads. 360 
degree views. Great 

recreational opportunities. 
Financing available.Call 
nowll-800-265-7143. 

SO. CdLORADO RANCH 
SALE 35 ACRES - $39,900 

Spectacular Rocky Mtn. 
views, year round access, 

elec/tele included. 
Excellent Financing 

available w/ low down 
payment. Call Red Creek 

Land Co. Today! 
1-866-696-5263x3156. 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

ELY NV: Beautiful 
Mountain Property: Ward 
Mountain Estates, 5 acre 

lots, tree covered, beautiful 
views, within 15 minutes of 

Comins Lake and Cave 
Lake, electricity to every lot. 

Owner financing. Call 
(775) 289-3849, 
1-800-982-9617. 

Email 
bluediam 0 m wpower. net. 

RARE LIVE WATER 10 AC 
- Trout Stream - $69,900. 

Gorgeous Nevada land on 
the California line, in the 

foothills of the White Mtns, 
east of the high Sierras. 

Property borders a rushing 
rainbow trout stream and is 
adjacent to BLM and Natl 

Forest. Amazing 360 
degree views and close up 

views of snow capped 
peaks. Call 

1-877-349-0821. 

BC Lot for saterRV resort, 
with all the amenities, pool, 
clubhouse, views, $60K, 
callJohn 371-5964 

:100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Out of Town: 

Ploche.NV, Elk View 
Ranch, Beautiful, 2.5 

ac. lot's with Pwr, Wtr & 
Rds, in cool, scente, 
Pioche. Build your 

dream summer/retire- 
ment hm or speculate. 
Hunt, fish, horse ride, 

hike, etc., 3 hour's from 
L.V. Low down & rates, 

$62,500-Phase I. 
Call 702-232-5754, 

www.|vprQpertles.com. 

TEXAS UNO 
LIQUIDATION!! 20-acres, 
Near Booming El Paso. 

Good Road Access. ONLY 
$14,900 $200/down $145 

per/mo. Money Back 
Guarantee. No Credit 

Checks. 
1-800-755-8953 

www.sunsetranches.com 

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Luxury Apts. 

H 
ViaORY VILLAGE 

• Big Dogs Welcome! 
• Playground 
• Sparkling Pools & Spas 
• Celling Fans 
• 9 Foot Ceilings 
• 24 Hr. Exercise Facility 
• Ample Covered Parldng 
• Full Size Wasiier Dryer 

Land 
Auction 

Pahrump 3.77 acres 
Ebay Item 

#150191646237 
203-1011 

VSKAIiOl 

Call Now (702) 564S030 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fii 8-S, Sat 8-5, Sun 10-5 

501 E. Ijike Mead Pkwy. Henderson 

Casa de Alicia/M&M II 
Apartments Homes 

Limited Availability 
• Located in Beautiful Boulder City! 

For information call 

or stop by 1307 Darlene Way 
Kqual Housing Opportunity 112053 

2510 Recreational 
Vehicles 

BC RV, 32' Wildwood, 
2000, upgraded cabinetry, 
wood floor in kit., $8,000. 
CallJohn 371-5964 

2700 Vehicles 

$500 Police Impounds. 
Cars from $500! Tax 

Repos, US Marshal and 
IRS sales. Cars, Trucks, 

SUV's, Toyota's, Honda's, 
Chevy's and morel For 

Listings: 
1-800-298-1768 

XIOIO 

OOlEXUS GS 300 Sr. Driv- 
en, N/S, gar, Sun City/ An- 
them, Spoiler, chromes, 
tint, mats, much more, 67K 
mi. Records, exc cond., 
$16,900 OBO Must Sell! 

897-8409 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

DONATE VOUR CAR- 
SPECIAL KIDS FUND! 

Help Disabled Children with 
Camp and Education. Free, 

Fast Towina. It's Easy & 
Tax Deductible. Please Call 

Today! 
#1-866-GIVE-2-KIDS 

M.. 
n-'",Iu<?t call ,n ICY" T., 

We have expanded our 
Property Management Division! 

To the Entire Las Vegas Valley 

Full service management provided by 
Melody Wallace & Debbie Owen 

Call Today for More Information 

568-6300 
Visit our website at: www.assetrealty.com 

323 S. Water Street. Henderson. Nv'890I5 

We Buy Cars, Trucks, 
SUV's, etc. 98 & Newer 
Only Top Dollar Paid 813- 
8541 

2720 Motorcycles 

1998 Suzuki RM 125 dirt 
bike, water cooled, excel- 
lent condition, owned by a 

girl. $1,300 OBO. 
2001 Suzuki RM 125 dirt 
bike, water cooled, excel- 

lent condition, 
$1,500 OBO. Or both for 

$2,500. 
Call 281-3732 

BC 1985 Honda Rebel 250. 
7,000 Miles. $800.00 Call 
John 371-5964 

2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate 

:all April al 294-3100 or 493-4193 •  Lht. Sell, or Provide a Free M.irkel An,ilvsis of 'iour Properly 
PKOPERTY FOR SALE 

Onjla Family Homtt 
CUrcmonl Halghu   Lake & Mm Views - 3 bed. 3 M bath, approx. 3.600 
9q ft, 1300 sq ft. garage w/guesi quarters & much more... SI,100.000 
BalU VUta - 3 bd. 2.S ba. approx 2941 SF, Lake View from 
backyard. JMO.OOO 
SUc«y Ln - Many upgrades - 3 bd. 2ba, approx 1900 SF. I 1/2 car garage. 
RV parking...$384.900 PRICE REDUCTION 

Lak* MtB EsUU*   5S A Over — 3 bd. 2 ba, 24Carport 
Reduction... S2SS.00O 
IngrouBd Pool - 3 bd, 2 ba, approx. 1633 sq. fl., covered porch. 2 car 
carport... J249,0OO 
laka M<a EsUMa - SS A Over - Move In condition - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 
I 344 SF, 2 car carport... S284,900 

Coado/l>n>h*« - Lakctro* - Completely retnodeled, 2 bd. 2 ba. approx 
1049 sq. fl. i car garage... $2$4.9()0 

I 

V 
Realty 

(702) 293-1707 
OreN 7 DAYS A WEKK TO BKTT1';R .SKRVK Y'Ol'R NEEDS 

Out of Town 1 -SOO-SSS-SOSI     Email — BCAdobeRealty@aol.coni 
Vl« ow vet «t ICAMelailyxm See ()w Virtaal Tears. Far iMt libfailla ai4 It trkii IkK praftflict. crik 
RHONDA SLEDGE. IROKEWOMNER. IRENVA. MANNF, DUITIE. JOAN. ORTA, TANYA. KATHY, JllANrTA 

HOMCS 
NEWLY REMOOEUED.. 4 bdmi, 13M ba, 2 car gtiaga tHMH 
MOW M READY... ] Mm. 1 3M ba. 2 car gmga. pool tMMN 
LARGE LOT .. 4 brirma. 2 ba. iffn* »1« a*, ft taUH 
WELLMAMTAMEOTOUCANTRAU..3Mnm,}ba,2c»^n(a tBVtt 
HKWLY UPORADCO . 4 bdrm, 31/2 ba, 3 car gaiaga. poot. 
BREATMTANNG    ttawotuto t Mb) - 3b*im. 3Jba. ^ipraL3ma«iL.4c«RVRartL II, 
MRKUSYARO   Poonpa.3bdniia,13Mbo.2carganBt  
OOlf COURSE VCWS..4 bdma. 3 ba. 3 car gar^a. RV Pii1*«, poaMpa.. 
ADMtABU HOME. RIBIGWU KRchan, 2 b«in>. 1 ba  
NEWnCUSTOMCAaMETV.. 3bdnna. 13/4ba.Poel.2c«gvaga.  
LAS <«<M( - miail Chair teCMaMa 3 bdnrn 1 3M ba. 3 car g 
LAIVESAS .4b*ma.3ba,2carganga,poal  
LAIVCOAI. 3b*m,21/2ba.Icarianaa,2174t«l  
HBOeWM - LMa Na«r - 2 bdim. 2 ba. 2 car (mgt- 

MANUFUCTUIICD HODMS 
KMRATI WORKtMy.. 3 b*m. 1 3(4 ba.. 
LMZ MOUNIAM BtTATES . } b*nv 2 ba. iMai, oflha, IW •«••- 

(LOT .2b4(iiv.1MbaaMm.144la«ft  
• 20  

-tlIMN 
-«MMH 
-tmm 

TOUINNOUSC/COMDOMMMIUM 
•NESTOR*.. 2 b*i*. 1 M ha, 2 car mgi    

LAND 
aEAUTrULLMtEtaOUMTAMMMM- 4«acna  
BUU) TOUR OREM HOME .-Aaaaaaa «ltaa »«• Ml 
« AND A ACRE LOTS . a^ ba* ar aaparMMy- 

laaobMlafMNlpK- -inajM 
b4v «nv d< MMK uu I a-. BHir agoi «r aapani 

1/ItenLataMi«laK21Miycaiibah«  
LAKE • MOUrDMH MM - Mr aMk MM a> 

I CITY RV LOTS 

IUH 

 tijmm   A 
 r4ajH   II 
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Nevada's Oldest 
and Best Dealership 

2575 East Sahara Ave. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

702-457-2111 

www.patclarkgmc.com 
Se Habia Eapanol 

GM CERTIFIED 
HEADQUARTERS 

•EXTENDED WARRANTY 
SPECIAL RNANCINQ 

07 Buick Lucerne CXS 
OnStar, XM Radio, 
Leather, Homelink, 
#P5088   $27,981 

07BulckTerraza 
DVD-TV, Traction Control, 
6-Disc CD, Power Door, 

#P5093     $23,981 

06 Buick LaCrosse 
Full Power With Air 

#P5147      $15,981 

01 Cadillac Deville 
Like New 

#P5365A     $9,981 

05 Cadillac DeVille 
Leather, XM-Radio, OnStar 

#P5306A    $18,981 

06 Chevrolet Cobalt 
Cruise Control, Keyless 
Entry, Air, Sporty FunI 

#P4984   $10,981 

06 Chevrolet Aveo 
Low Miles, Great Economy 

#P5150    $8,981 

05-06 Chevrolet 
15 Passenger Vans 

White, 3-4 Row Seating, 
Air, 4 In Stockl 

$14,981 and up 

04 Chevrolet Tahoe 
Roof Rack, Step Side, 

Tinted Windows, Pwr Pkg, 
#F0343A    $21,981 

02 Sabring Convertible 
Only 4,000 Miles 

#CP0954A    $9,981 

05 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Limited 4x4 

Moonroof, Loaded 
#P4302B      $22,981 

04 Ford Expedition 
Eddie Bauer 

Loaded 
#GT0354A     $14,981 

07 Toyota Camry 
Full Power With Air 

#P5276 $19,981 

07 Dodge Ram 1500 
Crew Cab HemI 
Only 7,000 Miles 

#QT0300A      $19,981 

03 GMC Envoy SLE 
Tinted Windows, Roof 

Rack, Tow Package, ABS 
#G0183A     $15,981 

00 Dodge Durango 
SLT 4x4 
Loaded 

#P5399A      $9,981 

06 Hummer H2 
6-Disc CD, Pwr Package, 

Traction Control, ABS, 
#P5082     $29,981 

04 Volkswagen Touareg 
Only 30K Miles, Like New 

#GT0021A    $28,981 

OSIsuzuBoxTVuck 
Turbo Diesel, CD-Radio, 

24 Foot Cargo Box, 
#P5124    $24,981 

07 Ford Taurus 
Full Power With Air 

#P5271      $11,981 

07 Ford Escape 
Low Miles, Great MPG 

#P5267     $16,981 

06 Nissan Sentra 
Automatic, Air, 6-Disc CD, 
Spoiler, Power Everything! 

»P5213    $12,981 

06 Pontiac Solstice 
Most Popular Convertible! 

Extended Warranty! 
#G0180A    $22,981 

04 Pontiac Qrand Am 
ABS, Power Package, 

Cruise, Auto, Low Miles! 
#G0079A    $10,981 

06 ChMvrotet Cobatt 
Low Miles, Great on Gas 

#P4982       $10,981 

03Por«»M911 
Carrera Convertible 
Climate Control, ABS, 

6-Disc CD, Pwr Package, 
#P5107    $46,981 

07 Saturn Ion 
AutomatK, Air, Power 
Package, CD, Clean 
#P5163    $12,481 

06 Hyundai Accent 
Great on Gas 

#P5274    $11,981 

06 Pontiac QTO 
Only 8,000 Miles 

#P5327A     $24,981 

OeChevrolMMallbuLS 
Full Power With Air 

tP4790       $11,961 

Pat Clark 
Ponti«c-QMC-Bulck 

702-457-2111 

Findlau 
ACURA 

at the 
Valley Automall 

315 Auto Mall Drive 
Henderson, Nevada 

(702)982-4100 

Visit our website at 
flndiayacura.com 

Come Visit The 
Newest Acura 

Dealership In The 
Vegas Valley! 

aaamaiiiaimanaaiia 

FIndlay Acura 
Exclusive.... Every 
Pre-Owned Vehicle 

On Our Lot Includes 
Nitrogen Filled Tires 

laamaiiiamaaiiaaMa 

ACURA CERTIFIED 
PRE-OWNED 
VEHICLES 

All Certified Include 
* 100,000 Mile 

Powertrain Limited 
Warranty 

* Extended Factory 
Warranty 

Rates As Low As 
4.9% APR 

04 Acura MDX 
Red, Navigation, 

Premium Sound, Loaded 
#A0105        $22,988 

05 Acura RSX 
5SPD, Low Miles, Loaded 

#82041A     $17,988 

05 Acura TL 
3.2 V6, Automatic, 
Low Miles, Loaded 

#85013A     $26,788 

06 Acura TSX 
Automatic, Loaded, 

17,094 Miles 
#A0101      $23,988 

07 Acura TL 
3.2 V6, Auto, Only 4,348 
Miles, Climate Control, 

#A0116     $31,988 

07 Acura TSX 
Like New, Loaded, 

Bluetooth, 5,680 Miles, 
Climate Control 

#A0117     $26,988 

07 Acura TSX 
Traction & Climate 

Control,Bluetooth, 7K Miles 
#A0118       $26,988 

07 Acura TL 
Loaded, 4,639 Miles, 

Leather, Climate Control 
#A0119     $32,988 

aaaaiaaanaaiaaaaiaam 

QUALITY PRE- 
OWNED VEHICLES 

MANYIMORETO 
CHOOSE FROM 

01 Acura CL Types 
Coupe, Black, Navigation, 

Power Package 
#751176     $10,988 

04 Isuzu Rodeo 
Clean, ABS, Power Pkg, 
Towing, CD, Roof Rack 

#82057A    $9,986 

04 Acura MDX 
Loaded, Navigation 

Multi-CD, Towing PKG, 
#A0105       $24,988 

04 Mitsubishi Diamante 
17,655 Ml.,1 Owner,Clean 

#75121A      $13,988 

04 Lincoln Navigator 
Silver, 24" Rims, Loaded 

#A0125      $29,988 

04 BMW 745 LI 
24K,1 Owner, Loaded, 

Light Green, Prem. Sound 
#C0002    $47,988 

05 Volkswagen Passat 
Low Mileage, V6, Sporty 
#740328       $16,988 

05 Cadillac Escalade 
22 inch Custom Wheels, 
DVD, OnStar, Low Miles. 

#A0115      $35,988 

06 Ford Mustang GT 
Automatic, V8, Blue, 

Loaded, Only 6,246 Miles 
#A0095      $21,988 

06 Cadillac CTS 
Loaded, Pearl White, 
Leather, OnStar, XM, 
#A0086A    $23,988 

06 Ford Fusk>n 
Very Clean, 15,405 Miles 

One Owner 
#820198     $13,988 

07 Nissan Quest MInivan 
Low Miles, Loaded, Rear 
Air, iPod Jack, CD Player, 

#A0111     $20,988 

07 Nissan Mursno 
SHver, Only 11,679 Miles. 
Power Package, CD, ABS, 

•8401OA    $24,888 

Findlau 
ACURA 
Valley Autontall 

315 Auto Mall Drive 
Henderson, Nevada 

(702) M2<4100 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMC, Buick 
at the 

Valley Automall 
330 N. Gibson Road 
Henderson, Nevada 

(877) 553-6404 

•aaiiaaaa—«a—aa—»a» 

GM CERTIFIED 
USED VEHICLES 
INCLUDE 5 YEAR 

100,000 MILE 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

Rates As Low As 
4.9% APR 

nsnesMHisiiisnn 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

06 GMC Yukon Denall 
Loaded, Auto, Dual Air 
#6J163578    $32,997 

05 Lexus ES330 4 Door 
Loaded, Moonroof, Air 

Leather, Auto, Low Miles 
#55079920      $24,997 

03 Chevrolet Tahoe 
Loaded, Dual Air 

#3J10S632      $15,997 

07 Hyundai Tlburon 
sports Car 

Loaded, Only 680O Miles 
«7U246724       $14,997 

06 CMC Yukon Denall 
Loaded, Auto, Dual Air, 

Navigation, DVD 
«6J138324      $29,997 

laaaiiaaaaaanaanaaanaa 

02 Vbllkswagen Beetle 
GLSlGrbo 

Loaded.AutomatIc, Air 
Conditioning, Moonroof 
#2M431484      $12,491 

06 Mazda 6 Sedan 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Low Mileage 
#65M16015    $15,991 

03 GMC Envoy SLT 4WD 
Loaded, Air Conditioning, 
Automatic, Low Mileage 
#32130295      $16,491 

06 Chevrolet Equinox 
Loaded, Automatic, Air, 
#66149477 $17,491 

04 Cadillac Deville 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Low Mileage 
#4U200283     $17,997 

02 Chevrolet Tahoe LS 
Loaded 

#2J230719      $18,991 

06 Chevy Silverado LT 
Short Bed Regular Cab 
2WD, Loaded, Automatic, 

Air Conditioning, Low 
Mileage, 20 Inch Wheels 
#62111874     $18,997 

08 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Auto, Loaded, Low Mi.,Air 

#81103126    $19,491 

05 GMC Envoy SLE 
Loaded, Only 29K, 

Automatic, Air 
#52218310    $19,991 

07 Buick LaCrosse CXL 
Loaded, Auto, Air, Moon 
Roof, Leather, Low Miles 
#71230796      $19,991 

07 Chevy Monte Carlo SS 
V8, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Low Miles 
#79186700     $20,997 

05 Ford Mustang QT 
Loaded, Low Mileage 
#55230460    $21,991 

06 GMC Sierra Crew Cab 
1500 SLE Pickup 

Loaded, Automatic, Air 
#61189186     $23,991 

07 Pontiac 
Grand Prix GXP 

Loaded, V8, Automatic, Air 
Conditioning, Low Miles 
#71229528   $23,991 

06 Dodoe Magnum 
R/THemT 

Only 2,600 Miles, Uke 
New, Automata, Air 

Conditioning, Loaded 
#6H208952    $24,997 

07 Cadillac DTS 
Loaded, Automatk:. Air 
#7U111720     $26,991 

06 Dodge Ram 2500 HD 
Quad Cablbrfoo DIesal 
SLT, Loaded, Auto, Air 
#6J137639     $29,991 

06 GMC Yukon Denall XL 
Loaded, Navigation, DVD 

#6J138324    $31,997 

05 Cadillac Escalade EXT 
P/U, AWD, Loaded. DVD 

Navigatk>n, Low Miles 
#50251151     $36,991 

05 Hummer H2 SUT 
Loaded, Auto, Dual Air 
«5H112398      $39,991 

07 Cadillac Escalade EXT 
P/U, AWD,Loaded, DVD 
Navtgatk>n, Low MHes 
#70114247    $53,997 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMC, Buick 
Valley Automall 

330 N. 6ll>eon ROMJ 

Henderson, Nevada 

(877)553-6404 

CHURCH AIVD SYNAGOGUE 
DIRECTORY 2007 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.•llnUlllKllllMMl LlilllriUHlIlN  111  HtilC 

Sunclavs 9:45 am 

( IIRISri A.\ CKM IR 
.\  I'niirstinarv Chinch 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

driMips • Ri'li'\;int ScinnMis 
\\oikl\ S:i(mtla> Nitihl 

Sei\ ill's 6:.^0 |)in 
Buchanan • !3C^ • 2^)3-2454 

8:15 am "Early Praise" 
9:30 am Contemporary 
9:30 am "C World" for kids 

111:05 am Heritage Hour 

571   \(liims \\\M\. Hoiild.i ( il\ • 2V3-7773 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

(702) 565-0071 - FAX (702) 565-1485 
Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
Sunday:        Sunday School - 9:30a.m. 

Morning Service - 8:00 & 11:00a.m. 

Monday:       Weiglit Challenge Program - 6:00p.m. 
Tuesday:       Choir Rchersal - 6:00 & 7:00p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer k. Bible Shjdy - 7:00p.m. 

Reading Program (all ages) - 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday:     Teachers' Traming - 6:00p.m. 
Website: www.communitvbapHsthenderson.org 
Come Worship with Us - liverone is Welcome       wm 

FV^ A Spint-filled 
Famil\ Church 

FAMILY WORSHIP CHRISTIAN CENTER 
!^(ursery, CfiiUircn's C^ 'youtfi '\iinLHnj 

Hear the RHEMA Word 
Sundays IO:^Oaiti &r Wed 7:00pm 

3945 E. Patrick Ijine, Las Vegas 
880-WORD (9671) 

iliint.org 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

(UCC) 
360 E. tforizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship SMirice 10:30 AM 
'BuHding a Community to serve a Community" 
Ctiurcli Scliool - 9:00 AIM, Nursery Availaiile 

Survey of tlie BiMe - 7:00PM 
BHile Study Mon. • 7:00PM 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

I sthendersonumc.org 
609 E Horl2on Drive 
Herdefson NV89015 

565-6049 

Rev. Gay Thorson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8 00 Celebration & Praise 
11 00 Traditional Worship 
9:30 Sunday School ALL Ages 

Child Care Prowled 

OURSAVIOR'S LUTHERAN 
A Fun, Ffiendy Church 

1^ 
Sundays Wonliipat 
9:(IOaml10:45an 

flj 1        1    nil   ,1,.,    KLT, t^ M        .      . 

Weddlays: Seasonal at 7:30pni      ^ 

Blile Stud/. Frtgnds. OowHi. Etvxurageniant 
LCUSOua 

59 Lyrm Lane (PO BOX 91449 He89009) 
fTfttarttomHinofcaonOly^ .  565-9154 

Anglican &erbites( 
1928 Poob of 

Common draper. 
Holy Trinity MiMion 
3950 Patrick Lane 

Las Vegas. NV 89120 
Morning Prayer 10 am 

Communion: 
2nd Sunday 4 pm 

-^--^el: 565-6017      \ 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 

7250 Pollock Drive 
Doubletree Club Hotel 

702-436-2737 
REV. JAMES H. MCCRAY. PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:(X) p.m. to .1:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 8:00 a.m.. 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
^ Daily Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday) 

t Saint Francis of Assisi 
Catholic Church 

Serving the communities of Anthem, Green Valley Ranch, 

McDonald Ranch, Seven Hills, and Silverado Ranch 

2300 Sunridge Heights Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89052 

914-2175 
www.sfahdnv.org 

Saturday Confession - 8:30 AM 
Saturday Vigil Masses - 4:00 and 5:30 PM 

Sunday Masses - 7:30 AM, 9:30 AM and 11:30 AM 
6:00 PM (Youth) 

Daily Mass - 7:45 AM 

PRAY FOR 
OUR 

TROOPS 

St. Andrew's 
Catholic Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr..   • 
Boulder Citv, NV 89005 
(702) 293-7500 

Liturgies 

Satunlqy: 5:00 PM 
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:30 AM 

Confessions 
8 Saturday 4:00 to 4:30 PM 

+ THECHURCH 
O U T H     IAS     V F  G A 

' 'join us Sundays ill 8:30 am. 9:45 am i^ 11:30 am 
)(li I \\ Mori/ion Ki(l<»c l*k\v\, Hc'iidirson 

..'.•".v.thectuirclilv.com • 702-361-1579 

'/). (hunh at South I a\\cijiis lor People I ikc)ou 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 293-4275 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Followed by Social Hour 
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Handicap Entrance - Utah Street 

wivw.stchristopherschurch.org 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
agm '•       Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 
n^^^'      9041 S. Pecos Road, Suite 4000, Henderson, NV 89074 
^^^^^^ (just north of 1-21S in the Sansone Plaza) 

\ I /     ^'^'^h'P ^"^ '^"'y Eucharist 8:00 am & )0:00 am 
\|/ Sunday School and Adult Education 9:30 am 

702-693-4100 www.nvepiphany.org 

Racognitad Valid by Vatican 

Our Lady of Vktoiy 
Traditional Catliolic Chaith 

Fr. IVirr Otu 
ChHri^a USAF RnimI 

tu. ManM: 10 am. 12 noon 
Br^t FrI.. First Sat. Holy Oam 
of Olill|tt<M: 6 pm Daily 
Mass Schedule 

CantaukiM fetlora Mtn 
1575 E Windmill Une 
Las Vegas. NV 09123 ^' 
(702)361-5606 b 

MidbarKodesh 
I    I . M    r   I    1 

Conservative Synagogue 
1940 Paseo VeiUe PHrhwuv- Hciulersoii Nevaila 

I707M:)4 4848 
Shabbat Services 

7:30 pm Friday/ 9:00 am Satiirfiav 
Daily Minyan 

iiiKi'iiiidliarkoiieshorii   www.iiiiilharhaiiesli org 

'paO/i C^ifUdU^XK 'PCJUMVJU^ 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you, the Hope of Glory" Col. 1:27 

Services:    Sunday School 9:30AM 
10:45 AM 

6:00PM 
6:30PM 

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wed. Evening 

421 S. Pacific, Henderson, 565-7308 

BB 
Join us Sundays—lo AJM. 

CISIS 
Christian Church 

I04S0 Gilcaple Street /tr »70-7777 
IWfH^igw Vyir mnd VMrtv» b. thealh'.ndu IU»eh romumualty 

t' X-iving Wotev 'Peliowsltip 
7\ S«ventK-day Advent is* d^wKcK 

^^ SXTOKDMr riOKNINCS 
••^Z.^^ Bible Study for all Ages • 10:CX> a.m. 

^^^Worshtp & Children's Church • 11:00 a.m. 

nEEiiNc XT iw oonnuNnY CHURCH or HENDEBSON 
300 E   Horizon Drive • Henderson. NV   89015       ° 

702-300-3499 • wvirw.bringonc.org ; 
LooMng forTRUTH in an age of confusion? 

TlyWbilkatanpintoiaylaianlaHgUanioaqrpUb.' Psalm lU:!!)) 

CALVARYCHAPEL 
QREEN^'v^VALLEY 

Would like to invite you & your 
family to our 8:00-9:45-11:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service 
Children 'v Minisin, is Provided 

\ Mid-Week Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
5 2()}5 Wew Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 
^ Comer of Horizon Ridge & Sandy Ridge 
S Pastor John Knapp (frnm Cahvr) Chai>ei. Com Mesa I 

2 Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887       ,oooo 

^.,.^       Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
^ N. ^    Worship and Sunday 

School 

'   /• Saturday 5:00 p.m. 
eUeve       worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 
1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 

cicinbc @ yahoo.com 

^ 

Boulder City United Methodist Church 
Come Join Us. Pastor John Ritenour 
Worship Service... 10:00 am 

Youth Sunday Schooi 10:00 am 
Adufl Bibie Study...9:00 am 
813 Arizona St. • 293-7240 

(BC Senior Center) 
A United Methodist Congregation 

Bouldor City 1st 
Baptist Church 

TIM'Com* Aa Vou AT*'Church 
M««. 7PM i:SlrrHti.mcr> 
Tmtt. 6PM Wonktp Sen ux 
l).il> Hlhlv Sliid> .«i HC rv 

Wt*. VWPM YiKith Minwno 
Tk«r. lOAM. 5 1IK>M I adm Study 

Tkar. 5 WTM Kxk Minuiry 
SMLIOH IXnu 4 Icllimihiii 

IIAM WMIMD Scrrtn Nunoy and 
KilliChudiPmidcil 

>IPM 

650 Ave. 6 293-1394 
Paslor John Yesh 

I        gneen 

H pneebf/tenian 
chuRcb 

C A L V A R ^• C H .\ P E L" 
M   I)   I     I    l»  i    K 

Would like to invite you and your family to our 9:30 ara 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Children'.s Ministry in Provided 
Wednesday Mid-Week Bible Study at 7:00 pm      | 

Childcare provided :: 
1000 Nevada Way, Ste. 207 Boulder City, NV 89005 

h>r nKin; tnr<miaiioii [>lca^ tall 4M-4<lfl^ tw VIMI iHir *cb*iltf uwvh.L'aharythapclhc oi^ 
 Perick M»cK»v>n. Pa.<lor   

"AHMrtfcfChftat   • 
InthaHawtorGnMVUiy' 

Mari^r i 30 pm Oayil Sna 1 Conmm 
taiiar- t-X t <^ M ToAMlSmfei 

Sui%8diM>4S«i 

». ^oa^VIU mw.fvpcHi¥.W9 
! 

SfVlng Bouldf City tnd HmHhnon tinct Ftbniary 22, 1933 

FAMILY WORSHIP 
(Oiempuffafy/Traditional) 

8<X) Lm. Wonhip Service 
Youth Sunday School 
Child Cut 

FELLOWSHIP 

>• I II 

TRADITIONAL 
9:.10 ».m. Worship Service 

OiiWCarc 

1:00 LID. Aduh Sunday School 

CONTEMPORARY 
9K)0 i.m & lO.W «.m. Fox Hall 6:00 p m Worship Service 

Rev. Kevin Roach. Pastor   Francyl Gawryn. Dii of Family Ministries 
&«/<fcr On. Nntida HVOO^     Phmf 29.'-2()IK     www.bcgrace.orj 

Womg <y (Jmce Chrittian Academy JUOL. 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Your new 

church hotnei 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 & 10:30 
Nursery at 10:30ain 

Sunday School 9:30«oi • 10:20wn 

601  N. Major (next to Morrell Park) 
565-8684 • www.henderionprea.org j 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Churcli 

Sacnmenial in iti Wnrshiii 
Evanf(litaJ in in MfSMHf imdClwiimatu m in hprewum 

SUNDAY WORSHIP IQAM • WEDNESDAY EVENING 
HEAUNG AND HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE 7PM 

FOMJI to GodS Wfod *)d Swrt 
Father David HofT • Pastor 
Henderson Industrial Park 

122 Industrial Park Rd. Suite 201 
^*  260-0126   

Congregation Ner Tantid 
rhr fUtorm S)wVgOfptf afSptOhrrn KevnJia 

We are now at our new location 
Vaile Verde & 1-215 

/(5S N. Valle Verde. Henderson) 
AH services are now at our new facility 

Currently offering 
Friday Shabbat Service 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday Morning Minyan Service lOKM) a.in. 
Religious School for K-9 grade. B'nai Mitzvah 

Adult education 
Monthly Musical Family Shabbat 

Pre-scbool opens in Fall 2007 

(702) 735-6292 
113658 

I piscopal ( hiiri'h FAMILY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
LOOKING FOR ANSWERS? 

JOIN US EACH SUNDAY FOR 
OUR 10:00 AM SERVICE 

Aggie Roberts Elementary School 
227 Charter Oak St.. 

Henderson • 458-6240 
(off Windmill, one Ijtock west of Pecos) 

www.familychristianctiurch.net 

It 
Green Valley Methodist 
nmujtiu m%mwr tfMm* tki Unk afam Saiwi. 

O«1MmatC«t;0K24* 
MO p m - CMdnnI ChrMnun Ev< 
7WtM0pm - CandWigtoaCareh 

11 flO tun. - CandWI^ Carati and CoKominon 

QtnmmOat. Om.J^ 
d'-' lftMa.ni OihnniMD*)rSc>vK< 

Came 
Upon a 

Midnigpt 
4S4 rm 

BAHA'I; 
RELIGION 
RENEWED 

Callus 

293-1950 
www.bahai-bcnv.com ! 

• THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worstiip 

and Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Service: 11am 

Sunday School for All 
Ages: 9:30am 

Bible Study Each   ^ 
Wednesday: 5pm   g 

St Peter 
The Apostle 

Catholic Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 
Saturday 

Vigil Mass: 
5:(X) p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 
8:00 a.m.. 10:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. (BI-LINGUAD. 

& 5:00 p.m. 

Confessions: 
Sat. 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. 

565-8406    i 
St. Matthew's 

Episcopal Church 
f/if Wofldng Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM I 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 S NelliS Blvd 451-2483 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
416 Perlite Way, Hand. 

565-4984 • 565-4104 

Paslor: Dave Delaria 
Sundat Momlng - Omstian Ed • 10 ani 

I   Sunda) Mornin; - Wonhip • 11 am 

Sundav Evoiin; - BIMe Siud). 6 pm 

Baha'i Faith 
Answer to today's 

Problems 

i 566-6720 

Disassembly of 
God Church 

_      Spirit filled 

Worship 

D> namic Spirit Filled 

Worship MiDbtr) 

& 

Sunday Wonhip 

lOr.WAM 

Youth: Thunda> - 7 PM 

For more Information 

call 293-2400 

Or bcaog.com 

I IOU'A° Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City. Nevada 

DuMc JonfaiB, Pattor 

The CItuTch of      i 

New Beginniufp      g 

\ICT0RYR0\D 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 9:30 am - Kbi« Clou 
10:30 am - Worship Swvicn 
6:00 pm • Evening Sarvica 

Wad. 7:00 pm   iUt Sterfy 

104 W. Victory Rd. Head., N\ 

565-8186 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

hurch ol •« Foufiqunrt 0(Np*l 
Sunny WtonMp 

10:30AM I. 5:3^ 
Wod. Fwntty Night 7PM 

^ 
107 S. QHMon, HwMtorson 

h^n,       564-2435 

KiSfa M<>4q^ 



The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2007 

2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate   |    2420 Lots/Land     I     2420 Lots/Land     I    2420 Lots/Land 2700 Vehicles 2700 Vehicles 27O0 Vehicles 

The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2007 

FIXER UPPERS 
Bargains, lowwt price*. 

TheM homes need some 
TLCI Call for a FREE 

computerized list with 
pictures 

www.UFIxHome.com or 
FREE recorded message 

11-800-391-3078 
ID #4448 

Cgncordia at Wigwam 
Light, airy & open floor 
plan in charming single 

story home over 1,600 Sq. 
Ft. Asking $250,000 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2501 

Silvgrado Ranch 
Elegant home with neutral 
colors. Tile counters, wood 
cabinets and tile flooring in 

kitchen, 3 good size 
bedrooms; 

one is den with double 
doors. Great spacious 

layout and more. $220,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2305 

Bank Owned/REO 
roperty In Green Valley Ptspfid^ 

Great 2 Si reat 2 Story Home in GV. 
Spacious floor plan w/ 

vaulted ceilings, separate 
formal living & dining 
rooms, wood burojng 

fireplace in family room. 
Wood cabinets & breakfast 
nook/bar In kitchen. Safety 
gate around pool/spa w/ 
waterfalls. Needs some 

TLC. Sold "as-is". 
$309,900 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2303 

Black Mountain 
Vistas/Henderson 

This 2 story home features 
a unique floor plan with 

spacious family room, 3Bd 
+ den and a large loft. 

Located on 
a huge lot at end of 

cul-de-sac. $319,500 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2404 

Silverado Ranch/Crystal 
Springs - Bank 

Owned/REO 
Single story home on large 
5,607 sf lot. Walk-in closet 
inMBR,2Bd,2Ba.Wood 

cbnts in kitchen. Sep. 
dining area, family room w/ 
fireplace, vaulted ceilings 

Large bckyrd, 
great for entertaining. 

Community pool and tennis 
courts. $197,500 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2201 

Bank Owned/REO 
Minutes from McCarren 

Intl. Airport! 
RV/boat parking. Huge 
bckyrd w/ sport-court, 

pool/spa, diving board & 
water slide. Cvrd patio in 

txjkyrd. Fmly room has 
wood burning fireplace & 

wet bar 5 Bd, 3 Ba & 3 car 
garage. Needs some TLC. 

Sold "as-is". $373,900 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 702-933-7646 
ID #2105 

Great Condo In Pacific 
Harborg - Bank 

Owned/REO 
Beautiful condo w/ granite 
countertops in kitchen & 
bathrooms, cherry wood 
cabinets, crown midng, 
warm fireplace, bicny & 
more. Great community 

features like pool & 
clubhouse. $157,900 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2103 
Excellent Investment 

Prppertyil! 
Duplex in Henderson. 3Bd, 
2Ba In each unit. 2,242 to- 
tal Sq. Ft. White cabinets 

in kitchens, tile floors in liv- 
ing rooms, hallways & 

kitchens. Both units have 
enclosed yard in back. Unit 
B has paved RV space and 

room for 3 cars. Desert 
landscaping & metal fence 

around both units. 
$249,900 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2401 
Seven Hills Condo 
Beautiful condo in 

prestigious gated seven 
hills community. Vaulted 
ceilings, spacious open 
kitchen w/maple wood 

cabinets & breakfast bar; 
separate bedrooms. All 

appliances included. 
Community features 24 
hour gym, tanning bed, 
pool, spa and security. 

Custom Realty & Market 
ing 702-933-7646 ID#2402 

Jones & 215 
Bank owned home. Great 

2 story w/one car attached 
garage; granite counter- 
tops, v«)od cabinets and 

pantry in kitchen. Tile 
flooring; separate master 
w/wall( in closet, double 

sinks and shower in master 
bath. City Views! Needs 

some TLC. Custom Realty 
& Marketing 702-933-7646 

ID #2302 
Lamb a Sahara 

This property is tenant 
occupied and will soon be 
In foreclosure Large 4bf 

home, file fkxjrs 
downstairs, Nk;e kitchen, 
eating area, and adjoining 
Hvingramity room. Custom 

Realty & Marketing 
702-933-7646 ID #2104 
BouMer Hwy k Suneet 
•Bank owmed urooertv* 

great irrvestment! 
Refreahad, newly peimed 
Inside single story home- 
kilchan «Mh maple wood 
caMnats^braaMBatbar 

ar)d dMngarea. 
Woodbuming meplaoe In 

living room arxl more. 
Needs some ac and fbdng 

up. Cuetom Realty 8i 
MattoOng 702-933-764« 

10*2406 

Huge inventory of 
Pre-Foreclosure and 
Short Sale Properties 

10%-17% Below Market 
All Price Ranges 
Call For Free List 

702-933-7646 

Anth«m Country Club 
Guard Gated Community 

Spectacular Custom Home 
w/ Strip & Mountain Views 

at Anthem CC on 15th 
Fainvaylll 

Highly upgraded with 
gorgeous pool and spalll 
Beautiful master suite w/ 
sitting rm, heated master 

bath floor. 
Gourmet kitchen w/Wolf 

appliances, wine rm 
w/stained glass, game rm 
w/ wet bar, loft w/ built in 

cabinets, BBC, 
fire pits, sport court, 

surround sound 
thru-out...***Full Equity 

Golf Membership is 
Included! *" This custom 

home is a true 
entertainer's 

delight! $3,499,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2106 

Anthem Country Club 
Guard Gated Community 

Spectacular CITY and 
STRIP VIEWS are yours 

from almost every room of 
this ELEGANT custooi 

home on the 15th 
FAIRWAY at ANTHEM 

CC!! Gourmet kitchen w/ 
Wolf appliances, INFINITY 
EDGE pool w/ rock water 

slide and porch, huge patio 
w/ fans, 55ft.long balcony 
w/ unbelievable CITY & 

STRIP VIEWS. Only home 
on gif/crs w/ securty/privcy 

scrns in backyard... 
$ 2,487,350.00 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 

(702) 933-7646 
ID #2309 

Maryland LeBaron/ 
Silverado Ranch 

Beautiful 2 ,Story Home 
witfv3Bd, 3Ba, 

Approximately 1,387 Sq. 
Ft. This great community 
features a sparkling pool, 

playground and more. 
$192,500 

Custom Realty & 
Marketing 

(702) 933-7646 
ID# 2502 

Beautiful and Upscale 
Home w/ Pool and Spa! 

This Two-Story Home 
Features large 5Bd -f Den - 

Full bedroom & bath 
downstairs! 4.5Ba, 3 Car 

attached garage, 
Approximately 3,597 Sq. 
Ft on 7,131 Sq. FLIot 
Custom cabinets, tile 

flooring, breakfast bar, 
island, breakfast area and 
walk-in pantry in kitchen. 
Two family rooms, warm 

fireplace, separate master 
suite with walk-in closet. 

Landscaped backyard with 
sparkling pool and spa, 

covered patio... $475,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2308 

Henderson 
Beautiful, Like New 5-Bd, 
3Ba Home w/ Open Floor 

Plan. Huge upgraded 
kitchen. Full bed & bath 

down! $334,500 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2204 

Silverado Ranch 
Beautiful, Spacious Home 
w/ 4Bd+loft, 3Ba, covered 
patio. Too many upgrades 

to mention. $360,000 
Custom Realty & 

Marketing 
(702) 933-7646 

ID # 2202 

Heart of Allanta 
Charming Single-Story 
Home with Courtyaro 

Leading into an Open Floor 
plan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
approx. 1,918 Sq. Ft., 2 car 
attached garage. Breakfast 
bar, woodf cabinets, eating 

area, built-in microwave 
and pantry in kitchen. 

Separate master bedroom, 
double sink, tub and 

shower in master bath. 
Window coverings, light 

fixtures, desert landscap- 
ing & more. $275,000 

Custom Realty & 
,      Marketing 
' (702J 933-7646 

ID #2503 

Great home In 
SfiUtbtm 

JOfta. 
Subdhrlslon 

Fixer upper!!! This 
single-story home with 

bright and open fkx>r plan 
features 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, approx. 1,595 Sq. 

Ft., 2 car attached garage. 
Nee kitchen w/ wood 

cabinets, missing Island 
top and garden window. 
Warm fireplace in living 
room Master bath has 

double sink and shower. 
Good size backyard... 
mature landscaping in 

front. $249,500 
Custom Realty & 

Maritetirx] 
(702) 933-7646 

ID•2306 

South WtttfSltrriYillWf 
at Pinnacle Peak 

This great 2 story home 
features 3 BD -^Lofl 3 BA, 

apprm. 1,619 Sq. Ft w/ 
bright & open ftoor plan. 

Mapiewood 
cabinals & pantry In 

kUchen. $190,999 
Custom RsaRy& 

MMkalliiu 
(702) 933-7B46 

10*2504 

1ST TIME OFFERED 
UTAH RANCH 

DISPERSAL. 40 AC only 
$29,900. Foothills of Ulnta 

Mtns. Gorgeous views. 
Beautiful land & setting. 
Great recreational area. 

Accessed by county roads. 
Offered by motivated seller. 

Limited available. EZ 
Terms. Call UTLR 
1-888-690-5263. 

PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE 5 acres-$19,900. 

Beautiful building site with 
electric & county 

maintained roads. 360 
degree views. Great 

recreational opportunities. 
Financing available.Call 
nowll-800-265-7143. 

SO. CdLORADO RANCH 
SALE 35 ACRES - $39,900 

Spectacular Rocky Mtn. 
views, year round access, 

elec/tele included. 
Excellent Financing 

available w/ low down 
payment. Call Red Creek 

Land Co. Today! 
1-866-696-5263x3156. 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

ELY NV: Beautiful 
Mountain Property: Ward 
Mountain Estates, 5 acre 

lots, tree covered, beautiful 
views, within 15 minutes of 

Comins Lake and Cave 
Lake, electricity to every lot. 

Owner financing. Call 
(775) 289-3849, 
1-800-982-9617. 

Email 
bluediam 0 m wpower. net. 

RARE LIVE WATER 10 AC 
- Trout Stream - $69,900. 

Gorgeous Nevada land on 
the California line, in the 

foothills of the White Mtns, 
east of the high Sierras. 

Property borders a rushing 
rainbow trout stream and is 
adjacent to BLM and Natl 

Forest. Amazing 360 
degree views and close up 

views of snow capped 
peaks. Call 

1-877-349-0821. 

BC Lot for saterRV resort, 
with all the amenities, pool, 
clubhouse, views, $60K, 
callJohn 371-5964 

:100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Out of Town: 

Ploche.NV, Elk View 
Ranch, Beautiful, 2.5 

ac. lot's with Pwr, Wtr & 
Rds, in cool, scente, 
Pioche. Build your 

dream summer/retire- 
ment hm or speculate. 
Hunt, fish, horse ride, 

hike, etc., 3 hour's from 
L.V. Low down & rates, 

$62,500-Phase I. 
Call 702-232-5754, 

www.|vprQpertles.com. 

TEXAS UNO 
LIQUIDATION!! 20-acres, 
Near Booming El Paso. 

Good Road Access. ONLY 
$14,900 $200/down $145 

per/mo. Money Back 
Guarantee. No Credit 

Checks. 
1-800-755-8953 

www.sunsetranches.com 

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Luxury Apts. 

H 
ViaORY VILLAGE 

• Big Dogs Welcome! 
• Playground 
• Sparkling Pools & Spas 
• Celling Fans 
• 9 Foot Ceilings 
• 24 Hr. Exercise Facility 
• Ample Covered Parldng 
• Full Size Wasiier Dryer 

Land 
Auction 

Pahrump 3.77 acres 
Ebay Item 

#150191646237 
203-1011 

VSKAIiOl 

Call Now (702) 564S030 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fii 8-S, Sat 8-5, Sun 10-5 

501 E. Ijike Mead Pkwy. Henderson 

Casa de Alicia/M&M II 
Apartments Homes 

Limited Availability 
• Located in Beautiful Boulder City! 

For information call 

or stop by 1307 Darlene Way 
Kqual Housing Opportunity 112053 

2510 Recreational 
Vehicles 

BC RV, 32' Wildwood, 
2000, upgraded cabinetry, 
wood floor in kit., $8,000. 
CallJohn 371-5964 

2700 Vehicles 

$500 Police Impounds. 
Cars from $500! Tax 

Repos, US Marshal and 
IRS sales. Cars, Trucks, 

SUV's, Toyota's, Honda's, 
Chevy's and morel For 

Listings: 
1-800-298-1768 

XIOIO 

OOlEXUS GS 300 Sr. Driv- 
en, N/S, gar, Sun City/ An- 
them, Spoiler, chromes, 
tint, mats, much more, 67K 
mi. Records, exc cond., 
$16,900 OBO Must Sell! 

897-8409 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

DONATE VOUR CAR- 
SPECIAL KIDS FUND! 

Help Disabled Children with 
Camp and Education. Free, 

Fast Towina. It's Easy & 
Tax Deductible. Please Call 

Today! 
#1-866-GIVE-2-KIDS 

M.. 
n-'",Iu<?t call ,n ICY" T., 

We have expanded our 
Property Management Division! 

To the Entire Las Vegas Valley 

Full service management provided by 
Melody Wallace & Debbie Owen 

Call Today for More Information 

568-6300 
Visit our website at: www.assetrealty.com 

323 S. Water Street. Henderson. Nv'890I5 

We Buy Cars, Trucks, 
SUV's, etc. 98 & Newer 
Only Top Dollar Paid 813- 
8541 

2720 Motorcycles 

1998 Suzuki RM 125 dirt 
bike, water cooled, excel- 
lent condition, owned by a 

girl. $1,300 OBO. 
2001 Suzuki RM 125 dirt 
bike, water cooled, excel- 

lent condition, 
$1,500 OBO. Or both for 

$2,500. 
Call 281-3732 

BC 1985 Honda Rebel 250. 
7,000 Miles. $800.00 Call 
John 371-5964 

2400 Real Estate   |   2400 Real Estate   •   2400 Real Estate 

:all April al 294-3100 or 493-4193 •  Lht. Sell, or Provide a Free M.irkel An,ilvsis of 'iour Properly 
PKOPERTY FOR SALE 

Onjla Family Homtt 
CUrcmonl Halghu   Lake & Mm Views - 3 bed. 3 M bath, approx. 3.600 
9q ft, 1300 sq ft. garage w/guesi quarters & much more... SI,100.000 
BalU VUta - 3 bd. 2.S ba. approx 2941 SF, Lake View from 
backyard. JMO.OOO 
SUc«y Ln - Many upgrades - 3 bd. 2ba, approx 1900 SF. I 1/2 car garage. 
RV parking...$384.900 PRICE REDUCTION 

Lak* MtB EsUU*   5S A Over — 3 bd. 2 ba, 24Carport 
Reduction... S2SS.00O 
IngrouBd Pool - 3 bd, 2 ba, approx. 1633 sq. fl., covered porch. 2 car 
carport... J249,0OO 
laka M<a EsUMa - SS A Over - Move In condition - 2 bd, 2 ba, approx 
I 344 SF, 2 car carport... S284,900 

Coado/l>n>h*« - Lakctro* - Completely retnodeled, 2 bd. 2 ba. approx 
1049 sq. fl. i car garage... $2$4.9()0 

I 

V 
Realty 

(702) 293-1707 
OreN 7 DAYS A WEKK TO BKTT1';R .SKRVK Y'Ol'R NEEDS 

Out of Town 1 -SOO-SSS-SOSI     Email — BCAdobeRealty@aol.coni 
Vl« ow vet «t ICAMelailyxm See ()w Virtaal Tears. Far iMt libfailla ai4 It trkii IkK praftflict. crik 
RHONDA SLEDGE. IROKEWOMNER. IRENVA. MANNF, DUITIE. JOAN. ORTA, TANYA. KATHY, JllANrTA 

HOMCS 
NEWLY REMOOEUED.. 4 bdmi, 13M ba, 2 car gtiaga tHMH 
MOW M READY... ] Mm. 1 3M ba. 2 car gmga. pool tMMN 
LARGE LOT .. 4 brirma. 2 ba. iffn* »1« a*, ft taUH 
WELLMAMTAMEOTOUCANTRAU..3Mnm,}ba,2c»^n(a tBVtt 
HKWLY UPORADCO . 4 bdrm, 31/2 ba, 3 car gaiaga. poot. 
BREATMTANNG    ttawotuto t Mb) - 3b*im. 3Jba. ^ipraL3ma«iL.4c«RVRartL II, 
MRKUSYARO   Poonpa.3bdniia,13Mbo.2carganBt  
OOlf COURSE VCWS..4 bdma. 3 ba. 3 car gar^a. RV Pii1*«, poaMpa.. 
ADMtABU HOME. RIBIGWU KRchan, 2 b«in>. 1 ba  
NEWnCUSTOMCAaMETV.. 3bdnna. 13/4ba.Poel.2c«gvaga.  
LAS <«<M( - miail Chair teCMaMa 3 bdnrn 1 3M ba. 3 car g 
LAIVESAS .4b*ma.3ba,2carganga,poal  
LAIVCOAI. 3b*m,21/2ba.Icarianaa,2174t«l  
HBOeWM - LMa Na«r - 2 bdim. 2 ba. 2 car (mgt- 

MANUFUCTUIICD HODMS 
KMRATI WORKtMy.. 3 b*m. 1 3(4 ba.. 
LMZ MOUNIAM BtTATES . } b*nv 2 ba. iMai, oflha, IW •«••- 

(LOT .2b4(iiv.1MbaaMm.144la«ft  
• 20  

-tlIMN 
-«MMH 
-tmm 

TOUINNOUSC/COMDOMMMIUM 
•NESTOR*.. 2 b*i*. 1 M ha, 2 car mgi    

LAND 
aEAUTrULLMtEtaOUMTAMMMM- 4«acna  
BUU) TOUR OREM HOME .-Aaaaaaa «ltaa »«• Ml 
« AND A ACRE LOTS . a^ ba* ar aaparMMy- 

laaobMlafMNlpK- -inajM 
b4v «nv d< MMK uu I a-. BHir agoi «r aapani 

1/ItenLataMi«laK21Miycaiibah«  
LAKE • MOUrDMH MM - Mr aMk MM a> 

I CITY RV LOTS 

IUH 

 tijmm   A 
 r4ajH   II 

f^iS^! 

Nevada's Oldest 
and Best Dealership 

2575 East Sahara Ave. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

702-457-2111 

www.patclarkgmc.com 
Se Habia Eapanol 

GM CERTIFIED 
HEADQUARTERS 

•EXTENDED WARRANTY 
SPECIAL RNANCINQ 

07 Buick Lucerne CXS 
OnStar, XM Radio, 
Leather, Homelink, 
#P5088   $27,981 

07BulckTerraza 
DVD-TV, Traction Control, 
6-Disc CD, Power Door, 

#P5093     $23,981 

06 Buick LaCrosse 
Full Power With Air 

#P5147      $15,981 

01 Cadillac Deville 
Like New 

#P5365A     $9,981 

05 Cadillac DeVille 
Leather, XM-Radio, OnStar 

#P5306A    $18,981 

06 Chevrolet Cobalt 
Cruise Control, Keyless 
Entry, Air, Sporty FunI 

#P4984   $10,981 

06 Chevrolet Aveo 
Low Miles, Great Economy 

#P5150    $8,981 

05-06 Chevrolet 
15 Passenger Vans 

White, 3-4 Row Seating, 
Air, 4 In Stockl 

$14,981 and up 

04 Chevrolet Tahoe 
Roof Rack, Step Side, 

Tinted Windows, Pwr Pkg, 
#F0343A    $21,981 

02 Sabring Convertible 
Only 4,000 Miles 

#CP0954A    $9,981 

05 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Limited 4x4 

Moonroof, Loaded 
#P4302B      $22,981 

04 Ford Expedition 
Eddie Bauer 

Loaded 
#GT0354A     $14,981 

07 Toyota Camry 
Full Power With Air 

#P5276 $19,981 

07 Dodge Ram 1500 
Crew Cab HemI 
Only 7,000 Miles 

#QT0300A      $19,981 

03 GMC Envoy SLE 
Tinted Windows, Roof 

Rack, Tow Package, ABS 
#G0183A     $15,981 

00 Dodge Durango 
SLT 4x4 
Loaded 

#P5399A      $9,981 

06 Hummer H2 
6-Disc CD, Pwr Package, 

Traction Control, ABS, 
#P5082     $29,981 

04 Volkswagen Touareg 
Only 30K Miles, Like New 

#GT0021A    $28,981 

OSIsuzuBoxTVuck 
Turbo Diesel, CD-Radio, 

24 Foot Cargo Box, 
#P5124    $24,981 

07 Ford Taurus 
Full Power With Air 

#P5271      $11,981 

07 Ford Escape 
Low Miles, Great MPG 

#P5267     $16,981 

06 Nissan Sentra 
Automatic, Air, 6-Disc CD, 
Spoiler, Power Everything! 

»P5213    $12,981 

06 Pontiac Solstice 
Most Popular Convertible! 

Extended Warranty! 
#G0180A    $22,981 

04 Pontiac Qrand Am 
ABS, Power Package, 

Cruise, Auto, Low Miles! 
#G0079A    $10,981 

06 ChMvrotet Cobatt 
Low Miles, Great on Gas 

#P4982       $10,981 

03Por«»M911 
Carrera Convertible 
Climate Control, ABS, 

6-Disc CD, Pwr Package, 
#P5107    $46,981 

07 Saturn Ion 
AutomatK, Air, Power 
Package, CD, Clean 
#P5163    $12,481 

06 Hyundai Accent 
Great on Gas 

#P5274    $11,981 

06 Pontiac QTO 
Only 8,000 Miles 

#P5327A     $24,981 

OeChevrolMMallbuLS 
Full Power With Air 

tP4790       $11,961 

Pat Clark 
Ponti«c-QMC-Bulck 

702-457-2111 

Findlau 
ACURA 

at the 
Valley Automall 

315 Auto Mall Drive 
Henderson, Nevada 

(702)982-4100 

Visit our website at 
flndiayacura.com 

Come Visit The 
Newest Acura 

Dealership In The 
Vegas Valley! 

aaamaiiiaimanaaiia 

FIndlay Acura 
Exclusive.... Every 
Pre-Owned Vehicle 

On Our Lot Includes 
Nitrogen Filled Tires 

laamaiiiamaaiiaaMa 

ACURA CERTIFIED 
PRE-OWNED 
VEHICLES 

All Certified Include 
* 100,000 Mile 

Powertrain Limited 
Warranty 

* Extended Factory 
Warranty 

Rates As Low As 
4.9% APR 

04 Acura MDX 
Red, Navigation, 

Premium Sound, Loaded 
#A0105        $22,988 

05 Acura RSX 
5SPD, Low Miles, Loaded 

#82041A     $17,988 

05 Acura TL 
3.2 V6, Automatic, 
Low Miles, Loaded 

#85013A     $26,788 

06 Acura TSX 
Automatic, Loaded, 

17,094 Miles 
#A0101      $23,988 

07 Acura TL 
3.2 V6, Auto, Only 4,348 
Miles, Climate Control, 

#A0116     $31,988 

07 Acura TSX 
Like New, Loaded, 

Bluetooth, 5,680 Miles, 
Climate Control 

#A0117     $26,988 

07 Acura TSX 
Traction & Climate 

Control,Bluetooth, 7K Miles 
#A0118       $26,988 

07 Acura TL 
Loaded, 4,639 Miles, 

Leather, Climate Control 
#A0119     $32,988 

aaaaiaaanaaiaaaaiaam 

QUALITY PRE- 
OWNED VEHICLES 

MANYIMORETO 
CHOOSE FROM 

01 Acura CL Types 
Coupe, Black, Navigation, 

Power Package 
#751176     $10,988 

04 Isuzu Rodeo 
Clean, ABS, Power Pkg, 
Towing, CD, Roof Rack 

#82057A    $9,986 

04 Acura MDX 
Loaded, Navigation 

Multi-CD, Towing PKG, 
#A0105       $24,988 

04 Mitsubishi Diamante 
17,655 Ml.,1 Owner,Clean 

#75121A      $13,988 

04 Lincoln Navigator 
Silver, 24" Rims, Loaded 

#A0125      $29,988 

04 BMW 745 LI 
24K,1 Owner, Loaded, 

Light Green, Prem. Sound 
#C0002    $47,988 

05 Volkswagen Passat 
Low Mileage, V6, Sporty 
#740328       $16,988 

05 Cadillac Escalade 
22 inch Custom Wheels, 
DVD, OnStar, Low Miles. 

#A0115      $35,988 

06 Ford Mustang GT 
Automatic, V8, Blue, 

Loaded, Only 6,246 Miles 
#A0095      $21,988 

06 Cadillac CTS 
Loaded, Pearl White, 
Leather, OnStar, XM, 
#A0086A    $23,988 

06 Ford Fusk>n 
Very Clean, 15,405 Miles 

One Owner 
#820198     $13,988 

07 Nissan Quest MInivan 
Low Miles, Loaded, Rear 
Air, iPod Jack, CD Player, 

#A0111     $20,988 

07 Nissan Mursno 
SHver, Only 11,679 Miles. 
Power Package, CD, ABS, 

•8401OA    $24,888 

Findlau 
ACURA 
Valley Autontall 

315 Auto Mall Drive 
Henderson, Nevada 

(702) M2<4100 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMC, Buick 
at the 

Valley Automall 
330 N. Gibson Road 
Henderson, Nevada 

(877) 553-6404 

•aaiiaaaa—«a—aa—»a» 

GM CERTIFIED 
USED VEHICLES 
INCLUDE 5 YEAR 

100,000 MILE 
LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

Rates As Low As 
4.9% APR 

nsnesMHisiiisnn 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

06 GMC Yukon Denall 
Loaded, Auto, Dual Air 
#6J163578    $32,997 

05 Lexus ES330 4 Door 
Loaded, Moonroof, Air 

Leather, Auto, Low Miles 
#55079920      $24,997 

03 Chevrolet Tahoe 
Loaded, Dual Air 

#3J10S632      $15,997 

07 Hyundai Tlburon 
sports Car 

Loaded, Only 680O Miles 
«7U246724       $14,997 

06 CMC Yukon Denall 
Loaded, Auto, Dual Air, 

Navigation, DVD 
«6J138324      $29,997 

laaaiiaaaaaanaanaaanaa 

02 Vbllkswagen Beetle 
GLSlGrbo 

Loaded.AutomatIc, Air 
Conditioning, Moonroof 
#2M431484      $12,491 

06 Mazda 6 Sedan 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Low Mileage 
#65M16015    $15,991 

03 GMC Envoy SLT 4WD 
Loaded, Air Conditioning, 
Automatic, Low Mileage 
#32130295      $16,491 

06 Chevrolet Equinox 
Loaded, Automatic, Air, 
#66149477 $17,491 

04 Cadillac Deville 
Loaded, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Low Mileage 
#4U200283     $17,997 

02 Chevrolet Tahoe LS 
Loaded 

#2J230719      $18,991 

06 Chevy Silverado LT 
Short Bed Regular Cab 
2WD, Loaded, Automatic, 

Air Conditioning, Low 
Mileage, 20 Inch Wheels 
#62111874     $18,997 

08 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Auto, Loaded, Low Mi.,Air 

#81103126    $19,491 

05 GMC Envoy SLE 
Loaded, Only 29K, 

Automatic, Air 
#52218310    $19,991 

07 Buick LaCrosse CXL 
Loaded, Auto, Air, Moon 
Roof, Leather, Low Miles 
#71230796      $19,991 

07 Chevy Monte Carlo SS 
V8, Automatic, Air 

Conditioning, Low Miles 
#79186700     $20,997 

05 Ford Mustang QT 
Loaded, Low Mileage 
#55230460    $21,991 

06 GMC Sierra Crew Cab 
1500 SLE Pickup 

Loaded, Automatic, Air 
#61189186     $23,991 

07 Pontiac 
Grand Prix GXP 

Loaded, V8, Automatic, Air 
Conditioning, Low Miles 
#71229528   $23,991 

06 Dodoe Magnum 
R/THemT 

Only 2,600 Miles, Uke 
New, Automata, Air 

Conditioning, Loaded 
#6H208952    $24,997 

07 Cadillac DTS 
Loaded, Automatk:. Air 
#7U111720     $26,991 

06 Dodge Ram 2500 HD 
Quad Cablbrfoo DIesal 
SLT, Loaded, Auto, Air 
#6J137639     $29,991 

06 GMC Yukon Denall XL 
Loaded, Navigation, DVD 

#6J138324    $31,997 

05 Cadillac Escalade EXT 
P/U, AWD, Loaded. DVD 

Navigatk>n, Low Miles 
#50251151     $36,991 

05 Hummer H2 SUT 
Loaded, Auto, Dual Air 
«5H112398      $39,991 

07 Cadillac Escalade EXT 
P/U, AWD,Loaded, DVD 
Navtgatk>n, Low MHes 
#70114247    $53,997 

Desert • 
Pontiac, 

GMC, Buick 
Valley Automall 

330 N. 6ll>eon ROMJ 

Henderson, Nevada 

(877)553-6404 

CHURCH AIVD SYNAGOGUE 
DIRECTORY 2007 

FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
.•llnUlllKllllMMl LlilllriUHlIlN  111  HtilC 

Sunclavs 9:45 am 

( IIRISri A.\ CKM IR 
.\  I'niirstinarv Chinch 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

driMips • Ri'li'\;int ScinnMis 
\\oikl\ S:i(mtla> Nitihl 

Sei\ ill's 6:.^0 |)in 
Buchanan • !3C^ • 2^)3-2454 

8:15 am "Early Praise" 
9:30 am Contemporary 
9:30 am "C World" for kids 

111:05 am Heritage Hour 

571   \(liims \\\M\. Hoiild.i ( il\ • 2V3-7773 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

(702) 565-0071 - FAX (702) 565-1485 
Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
Sunday:        Sunday School - 9:30a.m. 

Morning Service - 8:00 & 11:00a.m. 

Monday:       Weiglit Challenge Program - 6:00p.m. 
Tuesday:       Choir Rchersal - 6:00 & 7:00p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer k. Bible Shjdy - 7:00p.m. 

Reading Program (all ages) - 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday:     Teachers' Traming - 6:00p.m. 
Website: www.communitvbapHsthenderson.org 
Come Worship with Us - liverone is Welcome       wm 

FV^ A Spint-filled 
Famil\ Church 

FAMILY WORSHIP CHRISTIAN CENTER 
!^(ursery, CfiiUircn's C^ 'youtfi '\iinLHnj 

Hear the RHEMA Word 
Sundays IO:^Oaiti &r Wed 7:00pm 

3945 E. Patrick Ijine, Las Vegas 
880-WORD (9671) 

iliint.org 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON 

(UCC) 
360 E. tforizon Dr., • 565-8563 

Worship SMirice 10:30 AM 
'BuHding a Community to serve a Community" 
Ctiurcli Scliool - 9:00 AIM, Nursery Availaiile 

Survey of tlie BiMe - 7:00PM 
BHile Study Mon. • 7:00PM 

First Henderson 
United Methodist Church 

I sthendersonumc.org 
609 E Horl2on Drive 
Herdefson NV89015 

565-6049 

Rev. Gay Thorson 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8 00 Celebration & Praise 
11 00 Traditional Worship 
9:30 Sunday School ALL Ages 

Child Care Prowled 

OURSAVIOR'S LUTHERAN 
A Fun, Ffiendy Church 

1^ 
Sundays Wonliipat 
9:(IOaml10:45an 

flj 1        1    nil   ,1,.,    KLT, t^ M        .      . 

Weddlays: Seasonal at 7:30pni      ^ 

Blile Stud/. Frtgnds. OowHi. Etvxurageniant 
LCUSOua 

59 Lyrm Lane (PO BOX 91449 He89009) 
fTfttarttomHinofcaonOly^ .  565-9154 

Anglican &erbites( 
1928 Poob of 

Common draper. 
Holy Trinity MiMion 
3950 Patrick Lane 

Las Vegas. NV 89120 
Morning Prayer 10 am 

Communion: 
2nd Sunday 4 pm 

-^--^el: 565-6017      \ 

ST MATTHEW'S BAPTIST CHURCH 

7250 Pollock Drive 
Doubletree Club Hotel 

702-436-2737 
REV. JAMES H. MCCRAY. PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:45 AM 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Community 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:(X) p.m. to .1:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass: 8:00 a.m.. 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
^ Daily Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday) 

t Saint Francis of Assisi 
Catholic Church 

Serving the communities of Anthem, Green Valley Ranch, 

McDonald Ranch, Seven Hills, and Silverado Ranch 

2300 Sunridge Heights Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89052 

914-2175 
www.sfahdnv.org 

Saturday Confession - 8:30 AM 
Saturday Vigil Masses - 4:00 and 5:30 PM 

Sunday Masses - 7:30 AM, 9:30 AM and 11:30 AM 
6:00 PM (Youth) 

Daily Mass - 7:45 AM 

PRAY FOR 
OUR 

TROOPS 

St. Andrew's 
Catholic Community 
1399 San Felipe Dr..   • 
Boulder Citv, NV 89005 
(702) 293-7500 

Liturgies 

Satunlqy: 5:00 PM 
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:30 AM 

Confessions 
8 Saturday 4:00 to 4:30 PM 

+ THECHURCH 
O U T H     IAS     V F  G A 

' 'join us Sundays ill 8:30 am. 9:45 am i^ 11:30 am 
)(li I \\ Mori/ion Ki(l<»c l*k\v\, Hc'iidirson 

..'.•".v.thectuirclilv.com • 702-361-1579 

'/). (hunh at South I a\\cijiis lor People I ikc)ou 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 293-4275 

Sunday Service 10:00 a.m. Followed by Social Hour 
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 

Handicap Entrance - Utah Street 

wivw.stchristopherschurch.org 

The Episcopal Church of the Epiphany 
agm '•       Serving the south Las Vegas Valley 
n^^^'      9041 S. Pecos Road, Suite 4000, Henderson, NV 89074 
^^^^^^ (just north of 1-21S in the Sansone Plaza) 

\ I /     ^'^'^h'P ^"^ '^"'y Eucharist 8:00 am & )0:00 am 
\|/ Sunday School and Adult Education 9:30 am 

702-693-4100 www.nvepiphany.org 

Racognitad Valid by Vatican 

Our Lady of Vktoiy 
Traditional Catliolic Chaith 

Fr. IVirr Otu 
ChHri^a USAF RnimI 

tu. ManM: 10 am. 12 noon 
Br^t FrI.. First Sat. Holy Oam 
of Olill|tt<M: 6 pm Daily 
Mass Schedule 

CantaukiM fetlora Mtn 
1575 E Windmill Une 
Las Vegas. NV 09123 ^' 
(702)361-5606 b 

MidbarKodesh 
I    I . M    r   I    1 

Conservative Synagogue 
1940 Paseo VeiUe PHrhwuv- Hciulersoii Nevaila 

I707M:)4 4848 
Shabbat Services 

7:30 pm Friday/ 9:00 am Satiirfiav 
Daily Minyan 

iiiKi'iiiidliarkoiieshorii   www.iiiiilharhaiiesli org 

'paO/i C^ifUdU^XK 'PCJUMVJU^ 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you, the Hope of Glory" Col. 1:27 

Services:    Sunday School 9:30AM 
10:45 AM 

6:00PM 
6:30PM 

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 
Sunday Evening 
Wed. Evening 

421 S. Pacific, Henderson, 565-7308 

BB 
Join us Sundays—lo AJM. 

CISIS 
Christian Church 

I04S0 Gilcaple Street /tr »70-7777 
IWfH^igw Vyir mnd VMrtv» b. thealh'.ndu IU»eh romumualty 

t' X-iving Wotev 'Peliowsltip 
7\ S«ventK-day Advent is* d^wKcK 

^^ SXTOKDMr riOKNINCS 
••^Z.^^ Bible Study for all Ages • 10:CX> a.m. 

^^^Worshtp & Children's Church • 11:00 a.m. 

nEEiiNc XT iw oonnuNnY CHURCH or HENDEBSON 
300 E   Horizon Drive • Henderson. NV   89015       ° 

702-300-3499 • wvirw.bringonc.org ; 
LooMng forTRUTH in an age of confusion? 

TlyWbilkatanpintoiaylaianlaHgUanioaqrpUb.' Psalm lU:!!)) 

CALVARYCHAPEL 
QREEN^'v^VALLEY 

Would like to invite you & your 
family to our 8:00-9:45-11:30 a.m. 

Sunday Worship Service 
Children 'v Minisin, is Provided 

\ Mid-Week Bible Study 7pm Wednesday's 
5 2()}5 Wew Horizon Ridge Pkwy. 
^ Comer of Horizon Ridge & Sandy Ridge 
S Pastor John Knapp (frnm Cahvr) Chai>ei. Com Mesa I 

2 Any Questions: Please Call: 898-8887       ,oooo 

^.,.^       Sunday 9:30 a.m. 
^ N. ^    Worship and Sunday 

School 

'   /• Saturday 5:00 p.m. 
eUeve       worship 

Christ Lutheran Church 
1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 

cicinbc @ yahoo.com 

^ 

Boulder City United Methodist Church 
Come Join Us. Pastor John Ritenour 
Worship Service... 10:00 am 

Youth Sunday Schooi 10:00 am 
Adufl Bibie Study...9:00 am 
813 Arizona St. • 293-7240 

(BC Senior Center) 
A United Methodist Congregation 

Bouldor City 1st 
Baptist Church 

TIM'Com* Aa Vou AT*'Church 
M««. 7PM i:SlrrHti.mcr> 
Tmtt. 6PM Wonktp Sen ux 
l).il> Hlhlv Sliid> .«i HC rv 

Wt*. VWPM YiKith Minwno 
Tk«r. lOAM. 5 1IK>M I adm Study 

Tkar. 5 WTM Kxk Minuiry 
SMLIOH IXnu 4 Icllimihiii 

IIAM WMIMD Scrrtn Nunoy and 
KilliChudiPmidcil 

>IPM 

650 Ave. 6 293-1394 
Paslor John Yesh 

I        gneen 

H pneebf/tenian 
chuRcb 

C A L V A R ^• C H .\ P E L" 
M   I)   I     I    l»  i    K 

Would like to invite you and your family to our 9:30 ara 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Children'.s Ministry in Provided 
Wednesday Mid-Week Bible Study at 7:00 pm      | 

Childcare provided :: 
1000 Nevada Way, Ste. 207 Boulder City, NV 89005 

h>r nKin; tnr<miaiioii [>lca^ tall 4M-4<lfl^ tw VIMI iHir *cb*iltf uwvh.L'aharythapclhc oi^ 
 Perick M»cK»v>n. Pa.<lor   

"AHMrtfcfChftat   • 
InthaHawtorGnMVUiy' 

Mari^r i 30 pm Oayil Sna 1 Conmm 
taiiar- t-X t <^ M ToAMlSmfei 

Sui%8diM>4S«i 

». ^oa^VIU mw.fvpcHi¥.W9 
! 

SfVlng Bouldf City tnd HmHhnon tinct Ftbniary 22, 1933 

FAMILY WORSHIP 
(Oiempuffafy/Traditional) 

8<X) Lm. Wonhip Service 
Youth Sunday School 
Child Cut 

FELLOWSHIP 

>• I II 

TRADITIONAL 
9:.10 ».m. Worship Service 

OiiWCarc 

1:00 LID. Aduh Sunday School 

CONTEMPORARY 
9K)0 i.m & lO.W «.m. Fox Hall 6:00 p m Worship Service 

Rev. Kevin Roach. Pastor   Francyl Gawryn. Dii of Family Ministries 
&«/<fcr On. Nntida HVOO^     Phmf 29.'-2()IK     www.bcgrace.orj 

Womg <y (Jmce Chrittian Academy JUOL. 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Your new 

church hotnei 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 & 10:30 
Nursery at 10:30ain 

Sunday School 9:30«oi • 10:20wn 

601  N. Major (next to Morrell Park) 
565-8684 • www.henderionprea.org j 

St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Churcli 

Sacnmenial in iti Wnrshiii 
Evanf(litaJ in in MfSMHf imdClwiimatu m in hprewum 

SUNDAY WORSHIP IQAM • WEDNESDAY EVENING 
HEAUNG AND HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE 7PM 

FOMJI to GodS Wfod *)d Swrt 
Father David HofT • Pastor 
Henderson Industrial Park 

122 Industrial Park Rd. Suite 201 
^*  260-0126   

Congregation Ner Tantid 
rhr fUtorm S)wVgOfptf afSptOhrrn KevnJia 

We are now at our new location 
Vaile Verde & 1-215 

/(5S N. Valle Verde. Henderson) 
AH services are now at our new facility 

Currently offering 
Friday Shabbat Service 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday Morning Minyan Service lOKM) a.in. 
Religious School for K-9 grade. B'nai Mitzvah 

Adult education 
Monthly Musical Family Shabbat 

Pre-scbool opens in Fall 2007 

(702) 735-6292 
113658 

I piscopal ( hiiri'h FAMILY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
LOOKING FOR ANSWERS? 

JOIN US EACH SUNDAY FOR 
OUR 10:00 AM SERVICE 

Aggie Roberts Elementary School 
227 Charter Oak St.. 

Henderson • 458-6240 
(off Windmill, one Ijtock west of Pecos) 

www.familychristianctiurch.net 

It 
Green Valley Methodist 
nmujtiu m%mwr tfMm* tki Unk afam Saiwi. 

O«1MmatC«t;0K24* 
MO p m - CMdnnI ChrMnun Ev< 
7WtM0pm - CandWigtoaCareh 

11 flO tun. - CandWI^ Carati and CoKominon 

QtnmmOat. Om.J^ 
d'-' lftMa.ni OihnniMD*)rSc>vK< 

Came 
Upon a 

Midnigpt 
4S4 rm 

BAHA'I; 
RELIGION 
RENEWED 

Callus 

293-1950 
www.bahai-bcnv.com ! 

• THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worstiip 

and Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702) 565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Service: 11am 

Sunday School for All 
Ages: 9:30am 

Bible Study Each   ^ 
Wednesday: 5pm   g 

St Peter 
The Apostle 

Catholic Church 
204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 
Saturday 

Vigil Mass: 
5:(X) p.m. 

Sunday Mass: 
8:00 a.m.. 10:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. (BI-LINGUAD. 

& 5:00 p.m. 

Confessions: 
Sat. 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. 

565-8406    i 
St. Matthew's 

Episcopal Church 
f/if Wofldng Church 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM I 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 S NelliS Blvd 451-2483 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
416 Perlite Way, Hand. 

565-4984 • 565-4104 

Paslor: Dave Delaria 
Sundat Momlng - Omstian Ed • 10 ani 

I   Sunda) Mornin; - Wonhip • 11 am 

Sundav Evoiin; - BIMe Siud). 6 pm 

Baha'i Faith 
Answer to today's 

Problems 

i 566-6720 

Disassembly of 
God Church 

_      Spirit filled 

Worship 

D> namic Spirit Filled 

Worship MiDbtr) 

& 

Sunday Wonhip 

lOr.WAM 

Youth: Thunda> - 7 PM 

For more Information 

call 293-2400 

Or bcaog.com 

I IOU'A° Nevada Hwy 

Boulder City. Nevada 

DuMc JonfaiB, Pattor 

The CItuTch of      i 

New Beginniufp      g 

\ICT0RYR0\D 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 9:30 am - Kbi« Clou 
10:30 am - Worship Swvicn 
6:00 pm • Evening Sarvica 

Wad. 7:00 pm   iUt Sterfy 

104 W. Victory Rd. Head., N\ 

565-8186 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

hurch ol •« Foufiqunrt 0(Np*l 
Sunny WtonMp 

10:30AM I. 5:3^ 
Wod. Fwntty Night 7PM 

^ 
107 S. QHMon, HwMtorson 

h^n,       564-2435 

KiSfa M<>4q^ 



r~ 
The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2Q07 

or email realestate@gmgvegas.com 

Hoy^e We BoHomGcl Out Yet? Shcyuld I Buy Now or Waif? 
Can I Still Moke Money In^y^esting in Real Estate? 

Ho\^ Do I Kno^Ar If It's a ''Good Deal'' or Not? 
And Hoy/s/^ Do I Find The Really Good Deals Before Anybody Else? 

LEARN THE ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONS AND MORE BY CAULING THE 

RE:AL ESTATE I IM FORMATION  H OT L I N E @ 7 -800-785-564 7 

Only $379,900 - previously valued at $S09,000 

1345SpaqueSl.     '  

Only $184,900 - previously valued at $225,000 

/?i7n7ra_ W7jfii,f}jiii) flfescl 
^ Curved walls, pillars, 

wge kitchen & family room. Bonus room lO'xW. 
Master & den downstairs. 3 fireplaces nooks, 
niches, vaulted ceilings, landscaped w/pool and spa. 
Mountain views! NO HOA, NO LIDS! 

 Upgraded limestone file in foyer, kitchen, 
nook, baths, laundry, family room, shutters, cat 5 
eagle sentry wiring, granite counters, 3 car tandem 
attached finished garage. Large size backyard with 
patio & more. 

l[]MSe[tlIlMSSSiEibWlM[bl[IiB(!WG]\ 
^ )^^ % [JtJb Newly painf! 3 Bedrooms, 

2Baihs. Maple wood cabinets, breakfast bar in 
kitchen. Wood burning fireplace in living room; sepa- 
rate dining area, ceiling fans window coverings and \ 
covered patio. 

Only $149,900 - previously valued at $195,000 

AD " 
ToUMnniB^ 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, cherry 

'wood cabinets, warm fireplace, balcony & more. 
Great community features like pool and clubhouse. 

Bank Says "SELL THEM" Before the New Year!!!!!! 
Real Estate Owned BANK properties drastically reduced to IVIOVE NOW! 

T 51 k e     11 cl V Ji It t ii g e     of     yon 

R eally 
E xceptional 
O pportunity 

We're standing by @ 702-933-7646 
To show you a 

BUY OF A LIFETIIME! 

W   .^BMB= 
Wm 

l^efj 
6IS2MMnliilnHemlodi 

Only $209,900 - previously valued at $303,000 

jWXi!kS Granite counters, wood cabinets, and \ 
pantry in kitchen. Tile flooring, separate master with 
walk in closet, double sinks and shower in master 
bath. 

Only $189,900 - previously valued at $275,000 

I Mcali/fe ^jfe ^£^57 CEZSIP E^ 
I ffTOTH?, ^/?rrT7iR Separate dinina area connects 

to the family room with fireplace. Vaulted ceilings; 
wood cabinets in kitchen; large master bedroom nas 
walk-in closet Private backyard with covered patio. 

—1 SlSMojorAve.      - 

Only $239,900 - previously valued at $300,000 

\[^^kW BuMMmn [jIiGp3j{^ Two 3 Bd, 
2 Ba units - each unit has an enclosed yard. White 
cabinets in kitchen; tile floors in living room, hallway 
and kitchen. One of the units has a paved RV space 
and room for 3 cars. Desert landscaping. 

Only $299,900 - previously valued at $398,000 

Great two story home with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Bright and open floor plan with vaulted ceilings, 
separate formal livingand dining room: fireplace in 
family room;^^^^ gjlDS r>ii>Jiiiifi jpsdl^^jn] 

Get the TRUTH on the Las Vegas 
Housing Market FACT or RCTiON! 

DulcieCrawford.com 
FreeH<xneValu^Lfi!iVtiatiti,com 

CimJ Cilid CMMmnNy w/FitalaMt Humidiiii Cwilii 
I Golf Coma. Elegant 3BR -i- Den Loved & cared for & it 
shows ~$100K in upgrades. Granite & Marble thru-out, 
Gourmet Kit. w/Triple Bull Nose Granite counters, SubZero 
Fridge & brand new KitchenAid stainless appl., inc. Dbl- 
Convection Ovens. Marble floors in Master Bath. Frencti Door 
leads to garden. Cat Melt 2K-1M0 $8M,900 

VMMI Ttw O Mnn).IMcM:rawforid.ooiii 

i to find 2200 s f home with island Kitcfien, 
study/den, walk-in dosets. super nice uporades and located 
In the popular Henderson Sctraols area. A Staai at t292,9U. 
call befora It^ gonel Dulcte «285-1990 

Pictiirat online at •DulciaCrawtord.con) 

WinHormerc Prestii»i' Properties 

Call Dulcie at 285-1990 

Eui Zutr<^ k»M4^ /C«^ «^ "CC^u. 
Search for open houses on Windermere.com and 

WindemiereLasVegas.com and find your dream home 

online using our PropertyPoint" 3 map search. 

Then visit your favorite scheduled open houses and 
discover the place where you'll want to write the next chapter. 

Wixtermefe 
Real Estate 

www.windermere.com | www.windemierelasvegas.com 

k NAPP 
%7i 

»-<.r':y«vi 
'We Make House Catts" 

Meny Chriitmai to oar friendi & ndghbon 
from all (rfui at Knapp Rcalt7 ^ 

Your Real Eitite Inibnnatioa Center... 
Where eaqierience ipeab volumes... and the 

cooldei & ooffec/tea are ahra^ arailable. 
Stop fay to pick up your FREE 

2008 calcndanni 
566-8185 www.knappaalcaxom 

827 So. Boulder Hmy. 
Hciuknoo.NV 89015 

Comef of Grccnway/Acrou from Smith's      • 
Out of Town Call (877) 566-8696 '. 

May I Plant One In Your Yard? 
THINKINC OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME? PLEASE 
GIVE ME A CALL. I'D 
LOVE TO GO TO WORK 
txm\ov\ 

I Cowaiksiea Rate Plan AnilaUc 
•^' FREE Natlwt Aaalysis • HU t latcnMt Exposarc 
* Extcashrt Advcfttoiig • Color Flycn wM 3 ftotoi 

> 17 Vcm ViNey RcsMcat • 10 Year Ccatiry 21 AKcat 
• Mi TtaM. HaiJ WofUaf ft Stfvia «rWi a SaMci 

$300 GASOLINE GIFT CARD AT CLOSING! 

TINA HELLEBERG 
281-0706 

•RESIDENTIAL 
•LAND 
•COIMERCIAL 

FHEECURREMTHMKnAMJUySIS 
SnfiMiMCMLU!!        ^ 

a, LAKE ^ MEAD ti) 

s.'.r;:'^-;-- S/!A/\r' FPOI^ sr/^r -r-: ^-,'V;SA 

7< i NfVAPA WM HOIUMF.R Cin NEVADA W(*<.^ 
I'm Btm\um Bmker/Owner • www.lakemtaJrrally.iiim 

Bom>n cin 
1S32Shm4U  
786 r«lr«r«y Dr.  
140S Stony lit.  
916 K«r> >  
I] 1 (obinion In  
512 AMIIU* M.  
313 Boratlofto W]^.. 
375 ( 
IJOJOorimWyKandB).. 

l300a^Dr|CMri4. 
M3 MWno Or. (T«M1I4  
100 VltoMkiwt (KMAII  
an Imr Vaw Or KMMM  
l3t6Capri. UnaiA,l,CtD.. 

«aO Lab hifiriw MUT....!! 
11*01 

mtU^Hmmm   
64l«M:lMaiM(g|  
6I8MLV 

M8DwGrdi|«i4. 
8WJH 

 $429,000 
 $549,000 
...$314,900 
 $640,000 
 $649,900 
.... $310.WW 
 $740,000 
..$I,IOOX»0 
._. $161400 

.$119,900 
.-....$219,000 
 $234,900 
-....$239,900 
.$1iO,000/M 
 $139,900 
 8224,900 
 $249,000 
..—$233,000 
„.... $199,000 
_....$3I4,000 
 1116,900 
 $300,000 
 $399,900 
 $174,999 

.8198.900 

-ColiDr 

-C«l(ar ! 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

VVIiik' Prices arc hm 
iip^iiuk' to your Dnani Hoint! 

430 Patti Ann Waoda Dr. 

BREATH TAKING ESTATE HOME! 6 bednwm. 4 ftill bath, 
approximate 4712 SF, on 1.07 acres, solar heated pool'spa, tons 

of RV Parking, covered patio with sumniCT kitchen, 2 inaster 
bedrooms, finished baseinent with 2 bonus/game rooms, full 

block fence, hardwood flooring, high traffic areas! $1,450,000 

1438 Sin fellBcPr. 
BACKYARD PARADISE IN BOULDER CITY! Custom home 

itcendy remodeled with w many oppoitunitiet. Beautifully 
landscaped, half acre kx his separate detached gueit house. Guest 

houae has two floors with Mpanle entnoces. Between main houK and 
guest houae the square footage loiali 4,774 Sq Ft, widi 7 beikooiM, S 

buhl, and a S car gnge. Large pool has Mpanfc qx and lai^ge kjuige 
area. Other fiwtues include buih in BBQ, koi pond, bakxmy. gnnite 

counter tops, stainless steel afjpliances, wet bar, crown moMmg and so 
much more! Must See-CaU Today! $l,09S,0tN 

9M Santa Helena Avf 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY ESTATE HOME! 4 bedroom. 
3 full b«h, 1-3/4. 1-1/2 bath. Approxmiate 4.006 SF. OotnoHS 

cub appeal, 7 car gange. high end kitchen with custom cabinets. 
Dupoot Zodiac couMer lops and more! I.ISAcres withlnfiniti 

edge pool/ipa, buflt-in BBQ, cabaaa witfi pool batfi. Drive 
around RV parking with double gates OB both sides! $1.>W^ 

ABSOLUTELY MUST SELL!!! 
Fixer Uppers 

Bank Foreclosures 
Company Owned Properties 

Distress Sales 
Free List with Pictures. 

www.LVDIstressSale.coni 
RE/MAX Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE Sun,, Dec   1 6lh 1 -4 pm 

OOHS AND AAHS - dtambe Ais awcMH CMMcm home. An the way 
tan IK boat poRli iioa^ Ac Oik floor otty IHO a ^acioui tally 
iwn oaD fc iMfe oivloaiBBg te pool spa, topical )«d and view of 
giiir lailiiiniSsia nMJiiiilTiMiiiimi  MiTliiiii • 'liailii 
and huge seoond taniy room. Maiy fcaucs anduppades'St.il9ljM 

I "t tiHirr I 

Coff Doug af 449-2683 
PrasHgkxK Iwm h Sumntrln, Ig Dkhtft, iMng room, 
(nosiar boni w/ ralraol, MranAy naflxflpad   
700 Praal Ei^ Law     OWaraJat 775,000 »!!B?SlBfai!tf 

COU>UjeLL 
BANKCR LI 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 

Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD- 
FAIRLESS GRi, CRS 

564-1127 
WENDY WILUAMS 

378-1689 
^^ Over $300 Million in S^a 

„^>»»^^| Roi Eaaaae Eir«»l«al 

IflSSIV 00O8l£C«m«0ltT«« 

*®Pi? m 95 Includes 
Certificate 

*MOSTCAIIS Expires 1/31/08 

30K/60K/90K/120K/150K MILE SERVICE 

THE FOLLOWING SERVICES: 
• Transmission Oil & Filter Change • Transmission Repairs 
Shocks & Struts • Belts & Hoses • Timing Belts • CV Boots 

• Axles • Starters • Alternators • Clutch Repairs 
Engine Repairs • Radiator Repairs • Fuel Injection Service 

Must prasent coupon upon writing invoice.' MOST CARS. fADOTL PARTS & SERVICE EXTRA 
°S2.0O Hazardous Waste Handling Applies, a: SUVs, trucks larger than 1/2 ton, and cars with skid plates are $5.00 more. 

c: Extra charge lor platinum spark plugs. Expires 1/31A)8 

Most Cars 
Services may vary 
deperrimg upon 
type ol veTncle 

6 Cyl & 8 Cyi Slightly More 
-    Shuttle Service Available (Most 

Areas) Additional parts and 
$     service extra Expires 1/31/06 

> Oil filter & change 
• Air tiller 
• Crankcase filter, 

if appl 
• Transmission oil 

change 
• Different oil 

change if appl 
• Radiator dram 

& refill 
• Brake Inspection 

• Inspect belts & 
hoses 

• Check condition 
of distributor cap. 
rotor & spark 
plug wires 

• Check & service 
battery 

• Check shock 
absorbers & 
struts visually 

Jurning Yout Realislate Dreams Into Bealities • ?02 294 3100»1-800-211-0797»FAX7fl2 294 2841 

CaWhraHna Oar 2(r Year IB Buaines* 

Centuryll JR Realty 
101 E. HoiiacM Dr. Sla A 

<^ 

Tl om mu 
V^^laA* aftklfivd** 

952-4000 
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The Community Classifieds December 13-19, 2Q07 

or email realestate@gmgvegas.com 

Hoy^e We BoHomGcl Out Yet? Shcyuld I Buy Now or Waif? 
Can I Still Moke Money In^y^esting in Real Estate? 

Ho\^ Do I Kno^Ar If It's a ''Good Deal'' or Not? 
And Hoy/s/^ Do I Find The Really Good Deals Before Anybody Else? 

LEARN THE ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONS AND MORE BY CAULING THE 

RE:AL ESTATE I IM FORMATION  H OT L I N E @ 7 -800-785-564 7 

Only $379,900 - previously valued at $S09,000 

1345SpaqueSl.     '  

Only $184,900 - previously valued at $225,000 

/?i7n7ra_ W7jfii,f}jiii) flfescl 
^ Curved walls, pillars, 

wge kitchen & family room. Bonus room lO'xW. 
Master & den downstairs. 3 fireplaces nooks, 
niches, vaulted ceilings, landscaped w/pool and spa. 
Mountain views! NO HOA, NO LIDS! 

 Upgraded limestone file in foyer, kitchen, 
nook, baths, laundry, family room, shutters, cat 5 
eagle sentry wiring, granite counters, 3 car tandem 
attached finished garage. Large size backyard with 
patio & more. 

l[]MSe[tlIlMSSSiEibWlM[bl[IiB(!WG]\ 
^ )^^ % [JtJb Newly painf! 3 Bedrooms, 

2Baihs. Maple wood cabinets, breakfast bar in 
kitchen. Wood burning fireplace in living room; sepa- 
rate dining area, ceiling fans window coverings and \ 
covered patio. 

Only $149,900 - previously valued at $195,000 

AD " 
ToUMnniB^ 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, cherry 

'wood cabinets, warm fireplace, balcony & more. 
Great community features like pool and clubhouse. 

Bank Says "SELL THEM" Before the New Year!!!!!! 
Real Estate Owned BANK properties drastically reduced to IVIOVE NOW! 

T 51 k e     11 cl V Ji It t ii g e     of     yon 

R eally 
E xceptional 
O pportunity 

We're standing by @ 702-933-7646 
To show you a 

BUY OF A LIFETIIME! 

W   .^BMB= 
Wm 

l^efj 
6IS2MMnliilnHemlodi 

Only $209,900 - previously valued at $303,000 

jWXi!kS Granite counters, wood cabinets, and \ 
pantry in kitchen. Tile flooring, separate master with 
walk in closet, double sinks and shower in master 
bath. 

Only $189,900 - previously valued at $275,000 

I Mcali/fe ^jfe ^£^57 CEZSIP E^ 
I ffTOTH?, ^/?rrT7iR Separate dinina area connects 

to the family room with fireplace. Vaulted ceilings; 
wood cabinets in kitchen; large master bedroom nas 
walk-in closet Private backyard with covered patio. 

—1 SlSMojorAve.      - 

Only $239,900 - previously valued at $300,000 

\[^^kW BuMMmn [jIiGp3j{^ Two 3 Bd, 
2 Ba units - each unit has an enclosed yard. White 
cabinets in kitchen; tile floors in living room, hallway 
and kitchen. One of the units has a paved RV space 
and room for 3 cars. Desert landscaping. 

Only $299,900 - previously valued at $398,000 

Great two story home with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Bright and open floor plan with vaulted ceilings, 
separate formal livingand dining room: fireplace in 
family room;^^^^ gjlDS r>ii>Jiiiifi jpsdl^^jn] 

Get the TRUTH on the Las Vegas 
Housing Market FACT or RCTiON! 

DulcieCrawford.com 
FreeH<xneValu^Lfi!iVtiatiti,com 

CimJ Cilid CMMmnNy w/FitalaMt Humidiiii Cwilii 
I Golf Coma. Elegant 3BR -i- Den Loved & cared for & it 
shows ~$100K in upgrades. Granite & Marble thru-out, 
Gourmet Kit. w/Triple Bull Nose Granite counters, SubZero 
Fridge & brand new KitchenAid stainless appl., inc. Dbl- 
Convection Ovens. Marble floors in Master Bath. Frencti Door 
leads to garden. Cat Melt 2K-1M0 $8M,900 

VMMI Ttw O Mnn).IMcM:rawforid.ooiii 

i to find 2200 s f home with island Kitcfien, 
study/den, walk-in dosets. super nice uporades and located 
In the popular Henderson Sctraols area. A Staai at t292,9U. 
call befora It^ gonel Dulcte «285-1990 

Pictiirat online at •DulciaCrawtord.con) 

WinHormerc Prestii»i' Properties 

Call Dulcie at 285-1990 

Eui Zutr<^ k»M4^ /C«^ «^ "CC^u. 
Search for open houses on Windermere.com and 

WindemiereLasVegas.com and find your dream home 

online using our PropertyPoint" 3 map search. 

Then visit your favorite scheduled open houses and 
discover the place where you'll want to write the next chapter. 

Wixtermefe 
Real Estate 

www.windermere.com | www.windemierelasvegas.com 

k NAPP 
%7i 

»-<.r':y«vi 
'We Make House Catts" 

Meny Chriitmai to oar friendi & ndghbon 
from all (rfui at Knapp Rcalt7 ^ 

Your Real Eitite Inibnnatioa Center... 
Where eaqierience ipeab volumes... and the 

cooldei & ooffec/tea are ahra^ arailable. 
Stop fay to pick up your FREE 

2008 calcndanni 
566-8185 www.knappaalcaxom 

827 So. Boulder Hmy. 
Hciuknoo.NV 89015 

Comef of Grccnway/Acrou from Smith's      • 
Out of Town Call (877) 566-8696 '. 

May I Plant One In Your Yard? 
THINKINC OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME? PLEASE 
GIVE ME A CALL. I'D 
LOVE TO GO TO WORK 
txm\ov\ 

I Cowaiksiea Rate Plan AnilaUc 
•^' FREE Natlwt Aaalysis • HU t latcnMt Exposarc 
* Extcashrt Advcfttoiig • Color Flycn wM 3 ftotoi 

> 17 Vcm ViNey RcsMcat • 10 Year Ccatiry 21 AKcat 
• Mi TtaM. HaiJ WofUaf ft Stfvia «rWi a SaMci 

$300 GASOLINE GIFT CARD AT CLOSING! 

TINA HELLEBERG 
281-0706 

•RESIDENTIAL 
•LAND 
•COIMERCIAL 

FHEECURREMTHMKnAMJUySIS 
SnfiMiMCMLU!!        ^ 

a, LAKE ^ MEAD ti) 

s.'.r;:'^-;-- S/!A/\r' FPOI^ sr/^r -r-: ^-,'V;SA 

7< i NfVAPA WM HOIUMF.R Cin NEVADA W(*<.^ 
I'm Btm\um Bmker/Owner • www.lakemtaJrrally.iiim 

Bom>n cin 
1S32Shm4U  
786 r«lr«r«y Dr.  
140S Stony lit.  
916 K«r> >  
I] 1 (obinion In  
512 AMIIU* M.  
313 Boratlofto W]^.. 
375 ( 
IJOJOorimWyKandB).. 

l300a^Dr|CMri4. 
M3 MWno Or. (T«M1I4  
100 VltoMkiwt (KMAII  
an Imr Vaw Or KMMM  
l3t6Capri. UnaiA,l,CtD.. 

«aO Lab hifiriw MUT....!! 
11*01 

mtU^Hmmm   
64l«M:lMaiM(g|  
6I8MLV 

M8DwGrdi|«i4. 
8WJH 

 $429,000 
 $549,000 
...$314,900 
 $640,000 
 $649,900 
.... $310.WW 
 $740,000 
..$I,IOOX»0 
._. $161400 

.$119,900 
.-....$219,000 
 $234,900 
-....$239,900 
.$1iO,000/M 
 $139,900 
 8224,900 
 $249,000 
..—$233,000 
„.... $199,000 
_....$3I4,000 
 1116,900 
 $300,000 
 $399,900 
 $174,999 

.8198.900 

-ColiDr 

-C«l(ar ! 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

VVIiik' Prices arc hm 
iip^iiuk' to your Dnani Hoint! 

430 Patti Ann Waoda Dr. 

BREATH TAKING ESTATE HOME! 6 bednwm. 4 ftill bath, 
approximate 4712 SF, on 1.07 acres, solar heated pool'spa, tons 

of RV Parking, covered patio with sumniCT kitchen, 2 inaster 
bedrooms, finished baseinent with 2 bonus/game rooms, full 

block fence, hardwood flooring, high traffic areas! $1,450,000 

1438 Sin fellBcPr. 
BACKYARD PARADISE IN BOULDER CITY! Custom home 

itcendy remodeled with w many oppoitunitiet. Beautifully 
landscaped, half acre kx his separate detached gueit house. Guest 

houae has two floors with Mpanle entnoces. Between main houK and 
guest houae the square footage loiali 4,774 Sq Ft, widi 7 beikooiM, S 

buhl, and a S car gnge. Large pool has Mpanfc qx and lai^ge kjuige 
area. Other fiwtues include buih in BBQ, koi pond, bakxmy. gnnite 

counter tops, stainless steel afjpliances, wet bar, crown moMmg and so 
much more! Must See-CaU Today! $l,09S,0tN 

9M Santa Helena Avf 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY ESTATE HOME! 4 bedroom. 
3 full b«h, 1-3/4. 1-1/2 bath. Approxmiate 4.006 SF. OotnoHS 

cub appeal, 7 car gange. high end kitchen with custom cabinets. 
Dupoot Zodiac couMer lops and more! I.ISAcres withlnfiniti 

edge pool/ipa, buflt-in BBQ, cabaaa witfi pool batfi. Drive 
around RV parking with double gates OB both sides! $1.>W^ 

ABSOLUTELY MUST SELL!!! 
Fixer Uppers 

Bank Foreclosures 
Company Owned Properties 

Distress Sales 
Free List with Pictures. 

www.LVDIstressSale.coni 
RE/MAX Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE Sun,, Dec   1 6lh 1 -4 pm 

OOHS AND AAHS - dtambe Ais awcMH CMMcm home. An the way 
tan IK boat poRli iioa^ Ac Oik floor otty IHO a ^acioui tally 
iwn oaD fc iMfe oivloaiBBg te pool spa, topical )«d and view of 
giiir lailiiiniSsia nMJiiiilTiMiiiimi  MiTliiiii • 'liailii 
and huge seoond taniy room. Maiy fcaucs anduppades'St.il9ljM 

I "t tiHirr I 

Coff Doug af 449-2683 
PrasHgkxK Iwm h Sumntrln, Ig Dkhtft, iMng room, 
(nosiar boni w/ ralraol, MranAy naflxflpad   
700 Praal Ei^ Law     OWaraJat 775,000 »!!B?SlBfai!tf 

COU>UjeLL 
BANKCR LI 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS... 

Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD- 
FAIRLESS GRi, CRS 

564-1127 
WENDY WILUAMS 

378-1689 
^^ Over $300 Million in S^a 

„^>»»^^| Roi Eaaaae Eir«»l«al 

IflSSIV 00O8l£C«m«0ltT«« 

*®Pi? m 95 Includes 
Certificate 

*MOSTCAIIS Expires 1/31/08 

30K/60K/90K/120K/150K MILE SERVICE 

THE FOLLOWING SERVICES: 
• Transmission Oil & Filter Change • Transmission Repairs 
Shocks & Struts • Belts & Hoses • Timing Belts • CV Boots 

• Axles • Starters • Alternators • Clutch Repairs 
Engine Repairs • Radiator Repairs • Fuel Injection Service 

Must prasent coupon upon writing invoice.' MOST CARS. fADOTL PARTS & SERVICE EXTRA 
°S2.0O Hazardous Waste Handling Applies, a: SUVs, trucks larger than 1/2 ton, and cars with skid plates are $5.00 more. 

c: Extra charge lor platinum spark plugs. Expires 1/31A)8 

Most Cars 
Services may vary 
deperrimg upon 
type ol veTncle 

6 Cyl & 8 Cyi Slightly More 
-    Shuttle Service Available (Most 

Areas) Additional parts and 
$     service extra Expires 1/31/06 

> Oil filter & change 
• Air tiller 
• Crankcase filter, 

if appl 
• Transmission oil 

change 
• Different oil 

change if appl 
• Radiator dram 

& refill 
• Brake Inspection 

• Inspect belts & 
hoses 

• Check condition 
of distributor cap. 
rotor & spark 
plug wires 

• Check & service 
battery 

• Check shock 
absorbers & 
struts visually 

Jurning Yout Realislate Dreams Into Bealities • ?02 294 3100»1-800-211-0797»FAX7fl2 294 2841 

CaWhraHna Oar 2(r Year IB Buaines* 

Centuryll JR Realty 
101 E. HoiiacM Dr. Sla A 

<^ 

Tl om mu 
V^^laA* aftklfivd** 

952-4000 



Did You Know? 

• This year, there are 32 shopping days between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas ... but only 21 shipping days. 

• Monday is the busiest shipping day of the week. 

• The busiest shipping week of the 2007 season is expected 
to be December 17-22. 

• Because Christmas falls on a Tuesday this year, ship 
packages for arrival by Monday, December 24.* 

• You can ship as late as December 22 for delivery on 
December 24.* 

• Key Dates For Holiday Shipping 

Check with the experts for delivery dates if you're shipping 
UPS* Ground service. Most ground packages require five 
days or less to reach their destination, but if you're shipping 
coast-to-coast, it may take longer. 

Wednesday, December 19 
Ship UPS Select* for delivery Monday, December 24* 

Thursday, December 20 
Ship UPS 2nd Day Air* for delivery Monday, December 24* 

Friday, December 21 
Ship UPS Next Day Air* for delivery Monday, December 24* 

Saturday, December 22 
Ship UPS Next Day Air* for delivery Monday, December 24 

If you are shipping internationally or to military personnel 
overseas, contact The UPS Store* location nearest you to 
determine the best date to ensure on-time delivery. 

Saturday delivery is available in most locations for an additional charge. 

Copyright «2007 Mail Boiet EU., IIK.   4122310M7 

Holiday Packing Tips 
DO   check with The UPS Store* experts before shipping 

fragile items. 

DO   use materials the professionals use—packaging "peanuts" 
and bubble cushioning—to protect your gifts. 

DO include a label on the inside of the package with 
both the destination address and your package's 
return address. 

DO   use a shipping option, like UPS*, which provides a 
package-tracking number. 

DO   take batteries out of toys, electronics, etc., before 
shipping. 

DO   ship wrapped presents ahead to your destination, 
especially if traveling by air. 

DON'T wrap boxes in brown paper or tie with string. 

DON'T  use materials like newspaper or real popcorn 
to pack items. 

DON'T  use old boxes or gift boxes for shipping gifts. 

DON'T  use duct tape, masking tape or cellophane 
tape to seal your boxes for shipping. 

DON'T ship perfume or cologne since they are considered 
hazardous materials. 

The UPS Store* 
Suggestions for a well-packed box... 

Bubble cushioning 6 
pacli3ging 'peanuts.' 

At least two inches 
on all sides. 

Packasing tape on 
all seams. No 

masking, cellophane 
Of duct tape., 

Sender's 6 recipient's 
addresses on the 
inside and outside. 

New box designed to 
withstand shipping 
stresses. No wrapping 
Of siring on exterior. 

The UPS Store   h^ 
117461 Printed & Distributed by the HOME NEWS - Community tJewspapers ol Nevada To advertise call 702-435-7700 



Holidays are 
overwhelming enough 

Leave the packing to us. 
Bring your gifts to The UPS Store for an easier shipping 

experience. We offer shorter lines, expert service and ^ ' 

low prices. Plus, our Certified Packing Experts can pack 

your items for you—even if they're fragile or odd-size. 

We also offer a wide range of shipping options: 

UPS Next Day Air' 

UPS 2nd Day Air 

UPS Ground 

UPS International 

Freight shipping for 

large or odd-size gifts 

So stop in and make shipping your gifts easy! 

The UPS Stofe centeis aie mdependenlly owned and opeiated by licensed lianchisees ol Mail Boxes Etc.. Inc., an indued subsidiary 

ol United Parcel Service ol America, Inc., a Delaware corpotatiort. Services and hours of operation may vary by location. 
Copyright ' 2007 M^il Boies Etc. Inc 

The UPS Store 
THE UPS STORE 

284-C E. LAKE MEAD PKWY 
HENDERSON, NV 89015 

(NEXT TO WALMART) 

Mon-Fri: 8am-6pm     Sat: 9am-5pm 

Pli: (702) 558-6873   Fx: (702) 558-5263 
email: store2887@theupsstore.com 

SOOFFmCKAGING 
M when we pack 1 pacluge 

$C OFF PACKAGING 
aj when we padi 2 packages 

$10 OFF PACKAGING 
when «c pack 3 packafB 

limit onr (oupon pti luvlomri Hoi vjlid wim ottttt otieis SfttiKtion^ dpplf Vdlid jl 
IMilKip^inl IWUioni onty The UPS StO(» cmtii mt Ili4«p«ndm(lv Doiwi) dm} Dp«ijl,d 
.:jD07 Hill Bout IK liK 

Up 0I/BI/2DO; 

TheUPSStore- @ 

(».(»,072.073.0?7,078.079.(»2.083.1»4,0e6.(ie7.()88.090.(»1.092.093,(»4,095.{)96.098104.106,107108.112.115,117. 



SPEaALVALUE! 
now 

SPEaALVALUE! 
YOURCHOICE 

OO     per sq.ft. 
12" or 13" Beige Ceramic Tile 
#49050,65338, 188333 
16" or 17'Beige Ceramic Tile 
#100788,143473, 66396 

VALUE! 
® DELTA 

Lewiston* 
BrWiance* Stainless 
Lavatory Faucet 
•4' centerset •Lifetime 
limited wanBnty 
#253508 

Plays and charge* 
yourIPod 

NEW!ONUATL0WFS 

2-Piece Jukebox Lamp 
with IPod Docking Station 
•Multi-cokx base 'Black witti 
diner graphics shade #276467 

NEWLOWiRPMCEI 

$69»7 
was ^79^ 

S^HP(Peak), 
H-QaHon Wet/Dry Vac 
•Large wet/dry vac with 
2-1/2" accessories 
•12' power cord •Quiet 
performance engine 
#236625 

No place like   LOUIE'S    for the holidays 
>M£W\iUflMiM 

W,112.123,127.12B,131.l».133,t36 
ou.aMmsmm 

The year is almost over. 
Help your child build their 
very own 2008 Calendar 

Saturdav^ December 22nd 
10:00 AM 

Sign up fa this rronth^ ^••s^^- 
dinic at Lowes-com/Cintcs ^^_____?__V, 

128,131,132,133.135,136.137 



$097-$797      Assorted Holiday Candles 
O       I #259612.259606 2S956? 

$1997 
Chrtstm 

B. ;M;;,;;4;^m^St^;;;»oN.r ChhlmM 8on«. <»     '^ "^'"S•^"' ""'""'^ *^"^' ^ '^^ ^'^ '"^ "^ „„,„^„. supports #112903 

YOURCHOICE 
$^ £597        A- Mannheim SteamFoller Christmas Song* r^j.*•.. TV.. T~i„ 
*ID'" 2-CD Set #272506 Cttftetmas TVw. Train 

#272484 

No place like   LDUIE'S    for the holidays 
W.W. 112,115,117.123.124,125.126.127,128,131.132.153.135.136,137 

Antique Wall Clock 
Wood and Wicker Think 

Nesting Tables 
Ceramic Vase 

Cedar Bonsai Tree in Pot 
"LOVE" Decorative 
Accessory 

#271850 $24.96 
#271848 $19.96 

#271854 $88 
#271845 $29.96 

#271862 $M.96 

#271860 $8.98 

3-Tier Folding Bookcase 
Rattan Storage Ottoman 

Square Beaded Basket 

Ceramic Vase 
Console Table 
Ceramic Candle HoMer 

#271857 $78 
#271853 $49.96 

#271846 $16.1 
#271843 $34, 
#271855 
#271844 $14.98 

low prices 
6-pack 

Pine Mountain* 
Superiog Rrelogs 
•Burns cleaner than wood 
•Burns up to 4 hours 
#205897 

»397 YOUR A. Cast-iron Chimenea #126294 
CHOICE       B. Cast-Iron Outdoor Fireplace   #89463 

Compact Oak AN-in-One Bectrlc Fireplace 
• 1,350 watts •4,600 BTUs • Thefmostat #256035 
Ma«>ogaiTy #256036 $3S7 

»99 C. Classic Round Rrapit 

:M\\ 
Give a gift card this season ^-v 

5.0O6,0U7.0UB.Oro,uiO,Uii .Ui 3,ui*,ui' ,uio,ui3,u^i .wo.iwj.u wBsBsS 

#256801 

iiMi 

30- Cast-iron Firapit 
•Bums wood •H'H x 30"W x 
30'D 'Includes cover, poker, 
mesh wire cover, log grate and 
ash drawer #256803 

'A 

Oscillating Tower 
Ceramk: Electric Heater 
witti Thermostat 
•2 heat settings •7-hour 
timer •Electronk; controls 
•Includes remote control 
#259116 AvaMMly vmM Dy RMitl 

LDLUE'S J VM^i^'.'lw    •Ma>?.:j-:wnphotoca'Co'se-'dafiec3r3a'.:wes-COfr/Gi(tCard5 
I *^^KL "-^   •NoejDi'at'jnorlees • Hai> srviesmcludinq; "ewiolioay des a"; 

wmmmm. .061,O62.0M,O66.O67.068.0D9.O72,073,O75.O<7,(F8,U7S 

128,132.135.136.137 

! 



$1398 

BUY ONE SET 
GET ONE SET 

FREE 
2-Piece Knife Set 
•Includes 3" and 2-1/2' stainless steel, 
one-hand opening knife #256916 
Whle supplies last. 

SPICIALVALUE 

•^^ ^ tools MM B^xraMy 

18" Open Tool Bag 
•Designed to hold long handled power 

Includes 6 major 
air tools 

«299 
26-Gallon Oil-Free Air Compreesor 
•6.0 SCFM © 40 PSI •4.0 SCFM O 90 PSI 
•Limited 3-year warranty #99007 

«169 
Variat>(e-Speed hieavy-Duty Jigsaw 
•6.5-amp with 500-3,100 SPM •4-position orbital 
action •Includes kit box #44507 

^^^ #117320 with 
purchase of #44507, 
a $49.97 value. Offer 
valid 12/13/07 through 
12/23/07. See store 
for details. 

and hand tools #264125 

\2^0Z.FATMAX 
vHAMMER 

#225289 
With purchase of 
#95922, a $25.98 
vjilue. Offer valid 
12/13/07 thcu^ 
12/23^7 

27* ft-Drawer Ball-Bearing 
Stainless Steel Tool Storage Tower 
•1,000-lb 5' casters 'Recessed side handles 
•4-plug power outlet •Includes cover #268962/7 

#206483 
with purchase 
of #268962 and 
#268967. a $149 
value. Offer 
valkJ 12/13/07 
throug^i 12/23137. 

powerful 
$gg96 @i 
129-Piece SAE/MetrIc Socket Set 
•1/4' and 3/8' drive ratchets #266605 

$3498 
35' X1-1/4" Tape Measure 
•13' blade standout for maximum reach •Impact- 
resistant case •Highly-polished chrome #95922 

$8999 ''-'^ilmu^ 
S6-Piece Rotary Tod Kit 
•5,000 to 35,000 RPM •Variable-speed •Case 
included #129663 

No place like    LDIUE'S    for the holidays 
t17,ia,124,125.126,127,12B.13l,13Z.133,135,136.13r 

gift ideas 

8MCULVALUE 

$997 
SO-Pi«ce DrW and Screwdrtving Set 
•Ideal for general (xjrpose drilling and 
screwdrtving •Features DEWALT drilling and 
screwdriving accessories #278293 

«• SPKIALVALUE 

$1997 
206-Piece Combination DrW/MMT Bit Set 
•Comprehensive accessory set for a wide array 
of projects #278268 

«-Violt Cordtess Dm/Driver Kit 
•3/8" keyless chuck •0-1,400 RPM 2-speed 
•Battery power gauge #81241 

8* Adiustat>le Wrench 
•Instantly adjusts to any size nut or bolt 
with the touch of a button #238339 

Free shipping on orders 5/;9 or more on L0WES.COM now through lM/08. 
!nT7jTyTT7T7Ti7rranzrrarnri33ri35!^ 

136,117 



gifts under ^lO 

SPECIALVALUE!    • 
2" Folding 
Pocket Knife 
#278618 $4.96 

Mini Mag-Ute* 
with Holster 
«76170       $0.48 

card via mail-In rebate with 
the purchase of any 2 FIrestonm 
t>enchtop tools shown. Get a $75 
gift card via mail-in rebate with 
the purciiase of all 3 Firestorm 
benchtop tools shown. Offer 
applies to items #261577, 261797 
and 261791 only. Offer valid 
11/1/07 through 1/31/08. See 
store for details. 

10" IS-Amp Portable Table Saw 
•Dust collection keeps work area clean 
•Includes blade, stand and wheels #261577 

now 
iif%f\        was 

KT Single-Bevel Compound 
Miter Saw wrtti Laser 
•15-amps •5,000 RPM 'Includes 
blade #261797 
MitM Saw Stand     #261791    SM 

deck the workshop 
HITACHI 

10' 15-Ainp Jobsite Table Saw 
•Rugged stand folds and rolls for quick 
jobsite set-up •Includes blade #159362 

No place like   LDUIE'S    for the holidays 
iAwwi«zwj*.iw.uij.ui4.ino.u^j.u^ru/o.u^.ujriw.iKi,uw,u«o,u<y,iw.usruw,(w.ubi.^ ()OW1222«)3.00«,Ot6.00?,009.010,011.()13.m4,m6,017,018.m9.()21,(K3.026,ffi7,028.(»,031.(ra()M 

11M23.124,12S.126.127.128.131,132.133.135.136.137 



NEW! 
$2997* 
A. Black & Dedur 
Co(xlless26LED 
Rechargeable Work Light 
•Up to 7 hours of continuous 
runtime #134987 

B. S-WMt LEO 02* Black 
Nitroton* Rashllght 
•Includes two 123A lithium 
batteries •80-lumen output 
•12-hour runtime #284319 

$1997 
C. Energizer 1-Watt 
LED Headlight 
•Spotlight, floodlight and night 
vision options #288207 

8PCCU1.VALME! 

$•1797 
D.Reant«0*2-LEO 
Lighted Hat #31834 

ete your gift 

LED MAGLITE   FLASHLIGHTS 

Product Description Item Price 

3D t^agWe- LED Black 217175 $34.97 

3D Maglite' LED Gray 218125 t34.S7 

2-0 Magtttfr* LED Black 244299 $31.87 

2D Maghte" LED Gray (shown) 217110 $31.87 

3AA Mini Maglite' LED Black 244296 $24.78 

2AA Mini Maglite' LEO Black 244294 $22.47 

2AA Mini MagNta* LEO Gray 

SPMIALVALUE! 

$-1497 
E. Assorted Cok>r8 2-LE0 
Lighted Hat #245251 

SPKIALVALUE! 

$39^ 
F.WorkTkmesAM/FM 
Hearing Protactkxi #225781 

$397 Bmssa 
only»15 per month* 

a Sentry* Executive Safe, 
8.2CU.PL 
•Exterior dimensions: 59"H x 
2VWx 17 3/4'D #125842 

imOum'mmM* 

SPECIALVALUE! 
$g497   H)^ 
Extra Large Ceiling storage Unit 
•Mounts to any ceiling •Hammerlone cokx 
•16-28"Hx45'Wx45-L #270538 

Wahavewhat 
youwant 
Select from top-brand storage solutions 
to meet your needs and your budget. 

No place like | LDIUE'S I for the holidays 
i'..li< ilKilKKIMlIiitJlijUl)!:;! 5lJI5W51)5«J56WJJ58,0M,0P,l]6Z.OM,U».U»,U6',UW.UTO.Wi.i»j.w3 

UMWl^Z^MJO.W.i 
115.t17,ia,'l24J25.W27,Tai3f,13?,133.135,136.t37 



$585 
12 oz. 

Great Stuff* 
Insulating Foam 
•R-Value 5 per inch 
•Seals around electrical, 
plumbing, etc., to stop 
drafts and pests #13617 

Project 
Card" 

,000 0000 000000 0 

UMESCUBfOUeR 05/06 

Oil Rubbed Bronze 
#213706 

Tin Rnlsh Ceiling Tile/Backspiash 
•16 finishes •& styles •Hang in regular grid or glue up •Grid covers to 
match (optional) •Decorative thermoplastic panels Special Order #154257 
Iri-sto* backa«ilaah ralon ]h(n»n Ce*ng tite avalaUe tlTOjgh Special Oi^ 

$498 
12 oz. 

DAPtex" 
Latex Foam Sealant 
•Seals around gaps, 
holes, etc. #86153 

THE EASY WAY TO 
PAY FOR MAJOR 
PURCHASES 
•6-month project window 
purcfiase period with 
No Interest and No Payments 

•Interest rates as low as 
7.99% 

•Low, fixed monthly payments 

See mside badt covsr. store or 
Lowes.cocn tor dotails. 

Trusted by pros 4-to-1 

supplies for home and business 

Werner «' Fiberglass 
Extension Ladder 
•250 lb load capacity 
•Mar-resistant molded end caps 
•Heavy-duty/industrial use 
•ALFLO* rung joints for Twist-prooP 
pefformance #97109 

SPECIALVALUE 

Werner 9' Fiberglass 
Stepladder 
•225 lb. load capacity 
#94571 

SPECIALVALUE 

6'Rberglass 
Stepladder 
•250 lb. load 
capacity #98148 

$22^^ 
Werner 2-Step Step Stool 
•225 lb. load capacity #56177 

Qnen    #225440    $22^ 

No place like   LOIUE'S   for the holidays 

Start-to-finish supplies 
From wallboard fa every application, to joint 
compound, tape and comer tiead, vou'll find 
everyttiing you need for your drywall project. 
And all at our guaranteed everyday low prices 

Give a gift card this season ^<; 

1/2" X 4'X 8'RS Styrafoam 
•R-value of R3 •Resistant to nraisture 
•Easy to install •Can be used with 
any siding #15348 
Mm may nol ba raWiM r al marMS 

ySi^i Make yout own photo card or send an e-card at Lowes.com/GiftCards 
No eioiration or tees • Many styles including 1 new holiday designs 

Ol3)IJnZ2aOB3.0M.W.10B.Tl7 

123.12<.125.126,127,128,131,in,133.135.136.137 
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en+r( 
g bockdiop lo( llvlog' 

Introducing Allen + Roth mgs 
Even a simple throw mg can speak volumes about your 
style. And nothing says, "comfortable and inviting" like 

alien + roth" home fashions 
Classically designed to 
complement a variety of 
floors and furnishings, 
alien + roth^'^ rugs 
are a welcome 
addition to any 
room. 

'YOUR'^HOICE 

S188 
A. 5' X 7'9" Perth 
Tropical Red Rug 
•model #64390 

B. 5- X 7'9" Perth 
Terra Basil Rug 
•model #64382 

C. 5' X 7'9" Perth 
Cocoa Rug 
•model #64398 

D. 5' X 7*9" Perth 
Seabreeze Tonal Rug 
•model #64394 

I 
i « 
• 

• 

Uk 

in-stock window treatments 

A. 5' X 7'9" Perth Bay 
Natural Rug 
•Coordinates with the complete 
alien + roth collection #274481 

B. 5* X 7*9' Northbridge 
Brown Rug 
•Coordinates with \t\e complete 
alien + roth collection #274497 

spruce up 
A. 8* X r Juto Rwl Stilpa Rug 
•2SS414 M 

a S'a-xSV Abrtnona Red Rug 
•195617 tSB 

CJMohmvk Home S-r X rtr 
Ultia Rock Carnal Rug #254136 I8B 

D. (ManW Wamars 5'3-x 77* 
SunonBaige Rug «i 57536 Il4a 

E.SfrxTV BttmmJtiKmv 
Rugt278254 ttl* 

RUGCL 

t1 Lala50"x84"Panel 
•Shown in Rut>y •60% cotton/ 
40% polyester #170655 

SilKtionmtyvary 

3«»-72" Thimprt 
Pewter Drapery 
HantwaraSet 
#183703 $3B.W 
SdectaimtKVity 

Normandy 42" X 84 
Rod Pocket Panel 
•53% rayon/38% polyester/ 
9% cotton #6156 

Dome Pewter 
Drapery Hardware 
Sat #183787 $30.97 

Cordless for 
easy operation 

34" X 72" Moss 
Cordless 
Cellular Shades 
•1" 100% polyester 
fabric cells •Softly 
filters light #251225 

Also available in 
white or linen 

Silver Jamestown Minor 
•33"W X 45'H •Wood franr)© construction •Traditional 
solid wood frame constnxrtion witfi beveled mirror in a 
silver foil finish 'Hang horizontal or vertical #3109 

Log On 
And 
Learn Morr^ 
VMtLowea.com/ 
WmdowlVeatmants. 
Roman shades, cellular 
shades, blinds arxJ drapery 
hatdwrare. We have all of 
these and more among our 
wide selection of window 
treatments available online. 

Free shipping on orders H9 or more on L0WES.COM now through lM/08. 
!.UB/,IMJ.U!)l,l«B,io 

117,S,'l24.'l25,'l26,'lY77ia.V31.132,133,135.136.137 



Your light rock station 
Complete with a universal iPod docking 

station, 5-watt speakers and a bass 
booster, this sleek lamp lets you 

play and charge your iPod from 
the convenience of your desk 

or nightstand. 

iHonne 
$79 
iPod 
Docking Spctaker 
Desk Lamp 
•Glossy white base 
and shade '27 "H 
#49SO0 
Black #52498   $79 

$9250 
3-Piece Table and Lamp Set 

•New bronze resin finish 
•Includes 30'H lamp with shade, 

32"H glass top console table, 22" 
X 34-1/2' wall mirror and picture 
frame for 4" x 6" photo #152296 

Learn More 

Visit Lowes.com/FloorCare 
Find more than 30 
top-of-the-line vacuums, 
steamers and hardwood 
floor cleaners from top 
brands such as Dyson, 
Hoover and Electrolux. 

A. DC07 All-Floors 
Bagless Upright Vteuum 
#154798 $390.99 

B. DC17 Animal 
Bagless Upright Vacuum 
#248195 $649.99 

C. DC18 Slim Bagless 
Lightweight Vacuum 
#256635 $460.99 

D. DC14 All Roots 
Bagless Upright Vacuum 
#224294 $429.90 

Via mail-in rebate with 
purchase of any Dyson 
upright vacuum. Offer 
valid 12/13/07 through 
12/20/07. Offer available 
only in store. See store 
for details. 

^39®^ YOUR CHOICE 
A. Spiderman Novelty Lamp #254096 
B. Barbie Ballerina Animated Lamp #276464 

C. Princess Table Lamp #243259 
D. Harley Davidson Table Lamp #238762 

make any room feel like new 
$49 98 

$798 100-watt 
4-pack    equivalency 

23-Watt Mini-fWist CFL Light Bulbs 
•Outputs 1600 lumens 
•Lasts 8,000 hours #153972 

$998, 60-watt 
6-pack equivalency 

-O-Watt Mlni-1Vvist CFL Light Bulbs 
•Outputs 800 lumens 
•Lasts 8,000 hours #46428 

2-Gallon Care-Free" 
Phis Humidifier 
•Humidifies 1,175 sq. ft. 
•2 fan speeds #141534 

$2998 

•J^» 

60-Watt Reveal Hak>gen 
A-Shape Light Bulb 
•Outputs 675 lumens 
•Lasts 3.000 hours #236937 

8-pack 

60-Watt Reveal Li^ht Bulbs 
•Outputs 630 lumens 
•Lasts 1,000 hours #249454 

2-Gallon Evaporative 
Cod Mist Humklifier 
•Humidifies small rooms 
•Runs up to 12 hours on 
one filling ^2 fan speeds 
#115394 

Each lamp is animated with motion and sound. 

Breathe healthy 
To help sanitize your home and reduce tfie 
number of airtxxne germs, bacteria and 
viruses, choose an air purifier with UV-C 
light technology. The technology is safe 
and has been proven highly effective 
at removing 99.9% of germs that can 
cause colds, flu and otfier illnesses. 

$9998 
SPeCIALVALUE! 

A. UV-C Tower Room Air Sanltizer 
•UV-C light technology •Processes the air 
in a 200 sq. ft. room in one hour #285249 
UV-C Air SWiitizer Replacement 
Birib and FHtw #285221 $29.9B 

$4998 
SPECIALVALUE! 

B. Tabtetop Air Purifier System 
•5 layers of filtration removes allergens, germs, mold 
spores and odors from ttie air •Includes HEPA filter 
#285226 

Air Purifier Repiacement Fitter #285224      $19.98 

No place like   LOIUE'S    for the holidays Give a gift card this season • Ha«--> youf own photo card or seid an e-carfl at Lowes.com/GiftCards 
' No e«pira'ion o( 'ees • Maiv ^'yles including 3 new holiday de; z'\ 

«,0w 090,092.093 09* 095,096 X)6.Wli2,lli,l".'23,;i4,i26.12;,13102.135,1* 

115,117,123,124.125.126,127,128,131,132.133.135,136.137 



BOSCH 

$798 ONLYAT 
LOWrS! 

only »23 per month' 

Stainless Steel Dishwasher 
•4 cycles 'Holds up to 12 place 

settings •Sensor wash •Sanitary 

cycle 'NSF Certified - Removes 

99.9% of bacteria 'Nylon racks 

•Aquastop leak protection 

system {SHX43C05UC) #246115 

NEW!ONLYATLJOWI« 

«798 
only •as per month* 

Stainless Interior 
Dishwasher 

•4 cycles "Holds up to 14 

place settings •ProScrub 

option for tougti cleaning 

•Sensor wasTi 'Sanitary 

cycle •Nyk>n racks 

(KUDW03CTBL) #94940 

"7^ 
^MAYTAG NEW! 

$1498 
only MS per month* 

Stainless Steel 
Double Oven Gas Range 

•5.52 cu. ft. total oven capacity 
•One 16,000 BTU power 
burner, onp 12,000 BTU 
power burner and one 

5,000 BTU simmer burner 
(MGR6775BDS) #273719 

Om.YATLOWrSI 

1,8 Cu. Fl Stainless Sttel 
Over-ttte-Range Microwave 
(GH4184XSS) #235982  $366 

KI«c:tt«nAi«r 

$1098   iSS^, 
only •a? per month* 

36" Deep Recessed Qas 
Stainless Steel Cooktop 
•Dishwasher-safe cast-iron continuous 
grates (KGCS166GSS) #47670 / 

36' Elite Stainless Steel Chimney Hood 
(RM519004) #193741    $288 

ree next-day local delivery + free haul away 

SPECIAL 
ORDER 
EXPRESS 

AvoHobt* tot ptck up or d«*v«(y. 

In addition to 200 in-stock 

appliances ready to take 

home today, we have 

hundreds more availat>le 
for delivery or pick up 

within 5 days or less. Ask 

an associate for details. 

Fm rwt day local dslHK aid hail amy arid hooliH« on »iy rri^ appliance pintases i>x»d (397 a riun w rrialHn n^ 
DmJiiJiH-luJciiaWalluinjIdMMliW' II m llmnniii ii KIIHIII IJIII iiiudi mirt/in rmililnpi «nlninnin-rypnhnnrti mWiratrlltiiTiiir^i miTJl r\nrliirlmiijthirn-r11Tl''f»-T^hti*n-nlii-niiriTl«%irii'iir(iValT'f •'-rt--^ii--''~ 
fVIM ntiata to quMy: Tl* a#* cw be combined with oi>» rebates (retani or nialwl andta cndt i^^ 

Hoo^-^aaarv1oe^d^ldesrel1iyaUsfrK^u^^ngc«rMlMlsl.lrsa^^^».aleclrlcrallg««.clo«^aa«li<l^a 
and elactrK dryers. QM nol ndude (isaialion ol (Miwashers. over'ih»anga rnoiNMiaa. 

gas ranges, gas dyers. cooWops. Ml ovens or range hoods. See sloe to dMk. 

gift card on purcriasn 
ot »297-»496 

gin card on purchases 
0) '497-'746 

gitt card on purchases 
ot '747.«996 

gift card on purchase* 
ol*997.>1496 

giH card on purchases 
ol'1497-«1996 

gilt card on purchases 
of>1997-'2496 

gift card on purchases 
of '2497 or more 

via flialHn teMa Ml}i puchaae ol any 
ivMxk a Spaaal Order Meior Appliance 
piiced 1297 or mom (beta* tasaal Oder 
vrid no* tnut^ 12/1607. Al vaid 
paymem types awaplBd Eadi appiance 
pudaMd muei ndMuely quaMy tor the 
laPale Die oRar can tie oorrtaned »lI^ 
other inarUackjar rabMs. Not vatd on 
pmouB aalas, malaMon and datlvery 
laee. ariandsd pMacton (Hare or select 
ratiai«ra»»al Hams. See alore to deals 

550 

575 

5100 

5150 

5200 

5250 
SPICULVALUE 

$598 
only M8 per month* 

ONLYATLOWrS! 
Stainless Steel Dishwasher 
•7 cycles •HoMs up to 14 place settings 

•Sensor wash •Sanitary cycle •Granite 

Grey interior •FoW-down tines 'Nykxi 

racks (FDB4315LFC) #247161 

tVVhm pifduMd wiVi 
S«in«det)Kfcoow 

$AQQ        MEW! 
^Hy O        only »15 per month* 

Dishwasher 
•4 cycles •Holds up to 14 place 
settings •Sanitary cycle 'PowerScour 
optk>n for tough cleaning •Hi-temp 
wash (GU2300XTSB) #30987 

StainlMsStMi 
(GU2300XTSS) #273163   $988 

ESMAYTAG 

SQQQ    ^^^ ^^ Lownrs! 
w*/0       only MS per month' 

Dishwasher 
•5 cycles •HoMs up to 14 place settings 

•Sensor wash •Sanitary cycle 'NSF 

Certified - Removes 99.9% of bacteria 

(MDBTT60AWW) #45633 

Btock 

(MDBTT60AWB) #45640 

$90ft      SPICIALVALUE! 
fc%JO      only »15 per month* 

Stainiess-Loott Dishwasher 
•5 cycles •Hokjs up to 14 F>lace settings 
•1/2 k>ad wash option •Electronk; knob 
control •5-level wash system 
(FDB1050REM) #226379 

Black 
(FD61050REB) #226376      $248 

yoif Ljowe's Coneunar Cndl Card 
too (FDB1050RES) #226377 

No place like    LDUJE'S    tor the holidays 

KlftchtenAia' 

4^99o     only »e6 per month* 
3(r Stainless Steel Double WaN Oven 
•Doutile oven makes convectun cooking 
easy 'Even-heat tnje convect convectk>n 
oven (KEBS207SSS) #262781 

30'Stainlen StMl Convection 
Single WaMOvM 
(KEBS107SSS) #262761   $2088 

$OQQ       MEW! 
O 570        only »15 per month' 

Smooth Surface Eiectic Range 
•5.3 cu. ft. oven 'Two 8" elements 
(JBS55DMWV\0 #273658 

1.5 Cu. FL Over-the-Ranga Mk:rowav« 
(JVM1540OMWW) #254959      $198 

Blacii 
(JVM1540DI^BB) #254922        $108 

$CQO       NEW! 
w«70       only 'IS per month* 

Stainless-Look Qas Range 
•5.0 cu. ft. self-cleaning oven 

(FGF368GM) #273662 

ONLYATLOWrSI 
13 Cu. Ft Stalnless-I.ool( 
Ovei^ttM-Range Microwave 
(FMV158FM) #180278       92M 

$7QO       •^*'"' 
I %/0        only *23 per month' 

Stainless Steel Gas Range 
•4.8 cu ft self-cleaning oven 

(JGBP28SEMSS) #273713 

NEW! 
1.5 Cu. Ft StainiMS Steel 
Over-the-Ranga Microwave 
(JV1^1540SMSS) #273725   $248 

Via 
mail-in ret>ate 
when you purchase 2-5 
qualifying GE Stainless 
Steel Appliances. 
2 appliances = $50 rebate 
3 appliances - $100 ret)ate 
4 appliances = $200 rebate 
5 appliances = $300 ret>ate 
Offer valid 10/1/07 through 
12/31/07. Umit 1 rebate per 
househokJ. Purchases must 
t>e made on same receipt. 
See store for details. 

tWIien cun:naHd witi y<w Louie's 
Coneunar Cwtt CaR) See fade 
lack CDMT to compMe deMs 

Free shipping on orders 5A9 or more on L0WES.COM now through 1/4/08. 



@ BOSCH 

* 1020     only »38 per month* 
A. 36" Deep-Recassfld Gas 
Stainless Steel Cooktop 
•Precision set controls (JGP975SEKSS) #259256 

^109O     only •az per month* 

B. Stainless Steel Dishwasher 
•Available through Special Order {PDW9280NSS) 

SPECIAL   nXr^rr I VALUE! $19^7 
EURO-PROX 

A. Extra Lar^ 6-Sllc« 
Capacity Toaster Oven 
#234400 

B. Mini Deep Fryw #188231 

S2948 

via 
mail-in retiate 

with purchase of any 
in-stock or Special Order major 
appliances. Offer valid now 
through 12/16/07. See page 18 
or store for details. 

only "BS per month* 

C. 30" Stainless Steel Convection 
Doutile Wall Oven 
•Available through Special Order (PT956SMSS) 

30" Stainless Steel 
Convection Single Wall Oven 
•Available through Special Order 
(PT916SMSS) $2096 

«2548 NEW! 
only »73 per month* 

D. 25^ Cu. Ft Stainless Steel 
French Door Refrigerator 
•Available through Special Order (PFSS6PKWSS) 

pull it all together with top brands 
$2698 
only *78 per month* 

24.6 Cu. Ft 
Stainless Steel 
4-Door Refrigerator 
•Bottom compartments convert 
to freezer or refngerator space 
at the touch of a button 
(RM257ABSH) #250202 

Stainless-Look 
(RM257ABSH) 
#244838    $2506 
Black 
(RM257ABBP) 
#244835    $2488 
AvaMjknmugh 
Special Order &(»«i 
raonie stores 

Corauner Ci«(M Cam. See rarde 
bick coMT Iv canfiMe diMi 

Factory-instaHed 
Ice maker 

«2098 «1098 

Twin cooling system 
to maintain optimal 
cooling and prevent 

food odor mixing 

only W per month* 
Stainless-Look 

only »32 per month* 

22 Cu. Ft Bottom-Mount 
French Door Refrigerator 
•Gallon door storage 
•Adjustable Spill-Catcher" 
glass shelves (MFI2266AEU) 
#285092 

•Adjustable SpIHGuard" glass 
shelves •Adjustable gallon door 
storage (GB2SHD)aO) #250570 

Black 

/MMile Itnugh Sncal Ontai (GB2SHDXTB) #250571   $1096 
AnMUe tmuf^ SpeaH Order E>(>ee> n aorne acne 

Tangerine, Black, Metallic 
Chnjme, Green Apple, 

Empire Red, Reef Blue, 
Majestic Yellow and Ice show^n. 

Kicch«nAicl 
Artisan Stand Mixer 
•Available through Special Order 

SPEOALVALUE! 

$4797 
C. Maxima Bagless 
Upright Vacuum 
#67885 

D. Rooml>a 4150 Bagless Vacuum 
#600 $190.99 

E. Rapldo Cordless HandheM Vacuum 
#279835 $98.99 

F. KONE Cordlesa HandheM Vacuum 
#269505 $38.87 

Discount 
taken at register. 
/Applies to both in-stock 
and Special Order Items. 
Offer valid 12/13/07 
through 12/16/07. 
See store for details. 

SPECIAL 
ORDER 
SeleclkMi tMyond the stora 
Want something you doni 
see in our store? We have 
hundreds of small appliances 
availatile through Spectai 
Older including blenders, 
mixers and espresso 
mactiines. 

No place like    LDUIE'S    for the holidays 
Give a gift card this season |V' LDUJE'S ; > MakP vpiii own photo card 01 send an e-catfl at Uiwpscom/Giflt'aids 

> Nn .-1 -   •.' •' 01 ir'i";  • M,ini ;!vlf!; mcludinq .1 nrw holiday dcs'qn? 

UAMjri££»Ml,UJb,U3(,UQiC,U(U.U(n.W/rUn.USH.UW IB1IOn222nD.0M.I)06,ar.009,0«.mi,013,014.m6,017.O1B.019,(C1,O23(a.027,(M.(».O31,ra 
117,ia.1J4.125.l26,l27.l2J.13V132.133.135,136 



«1398 only MO per month* 

3^ Cu. Ft Tango Red High 
Efficiency Front Load Washer 
•Vibration reduction technology allows 
for use on second floor *^2 cycles 
•Stainless tub •Fabric softener and 
bleacfi dispenser #256016 

73 Cu. Ft Super Capacity 
Electric Dryer 
•90 minute wrinkle control 
(LEQ6400FS) #284271 
IS* Storage Pedestal 
#256037 $198 

$3498 
OdHOEN $36^8 waterplk $4498   ^DELTA $4798 

Inspire 3-Se«ting Handheld Showerhead 
•3 spray patterns •Chrome finisfi •Lifetirrw limited 
warranty #60418 

The Oiiginai Shower Massage* 6-Setting Massage Vintage Showertiead Premium Elegance Har>dheid Showertwad 
Hand Shower '5 spray patterns 'Venetian bronze finish •Lifetime *7 spray patterns •Chrome and white •Limited 
•Satin nickel finish •Lifetime warranty •Powerspray warranty •Includes 3 massage sprays #33117 lifetime warranty •Multiple spray settings #14729 
plus pulsating massage #263842 

NEW! 

onlyM6 per month' 

4.0 Cu. Ft Duet Steam 
High Efficiency Washer 
•Steam out tough stains from 
grass to grease without pretreating 
•14 cycles OWFW9600TA) #283843 

7.4 Cu. Ft Super Capacity Electric Dryer 
•Naturally steam out odors and relax 
wnnkles with the touch of a button 
(WED9600TA) #283844 $128B 

15* Storage Pedestal 
(WHP1500SA) #283846 $228 

Also available in White. 

tMm pucnmd w«h y<w LOM'S Conaunw CmH Cad 
Sae nadt back coxr tor compMe dMis. 

IntrodDcing WhiilpoorDuet* 
Steam Laundry Combo 

payments, no interest 
ttfi^EMSi for the first 6 months of a project window 

Chrome Collection 

on your Lowe's Project Card 
See inside back cover, store or Lowes.com for details. 

Protect 
the things 
you use 
everyday. 
Lowe's Protection Plans 
offer value beyond ttte 
manufacturer's warranty. 
For complete details, see 
store or visit Lowes.com/ 
ProtectionPlans. 

»•     <di 

VIstt Low0S.coin/ 
Appliances 

Rnd more than 
4,000 appliances 
available online. 

«398 only *\S per month* 

3^ Cu. Ft Washer 
•7 cycles ^3 water levels •Bleach 
dispenser •Automatic temperature 
control •Out-of-tjalance detection 
(WTW5300SW) #138690 

6.5 Cu Ft Super Capacity 
Electric Dryer 
•3 temperature settings 
(WED5300SQ) #143756       8348 

^ OMAYTAG 

O f O      only 'IT per month* 

3^ Cu. Ft Centennial Washer 
•10 cycles •QuIetSenes 300 sound 
package •Stainless tub •S water 
levels •Fatyic softener dispenser 
•Automatic temperature control 
(MTW5840TW) #160504 

7.0 Cu. Ft Super Capacity 
Electric Dryer 
•7 cycles including IntellkJry 
sensor (MED5640'rW) #160533  $408 

$1498 
ttfHOEN 

Preston Towei Ring 
#169474 

Brushed Nickel Collection 

$1498 

Bronze Collection 

tSJMOEH 
Preston Towel Ring 
#78083 

$-1498 
Preston Paper Holder 
#169465 

^17®®WMOEN 
18' Preston Towel Bar 
#169467 

I ^^^ Preston Paper Holder 
if j #77631 

$17^®   CidMOEN 
Preston «' Towel Bar 
#77906 

White and Chrome Collection 

$2298 ©DELTA 
Victorian TiDwel Ring 
#210102 

$379^   ©DELTA 
Victorian Toilet 
Paper Hddar 
#210106 

$3498 ©DELTA 
18'Victorian Towel Bar 
#210033 

«2298 <^:. 
Franciscan Towel Ring 
#69670 

Qfc=A 
*3198<^: 
FrarK:i8can Toilet 
Paper Holder 
#69667 

$3498 ^^ 
18'Franciscan 
Chrome Towel Bar 
#69612 

D90      only •» per month' 

3.5Cu.Ft 
High Effidericy Washer 
•Deep cleans using ttalf ttie 
water and energy compared to 
traditkxial top-load washers 
(WFW8300SW) #232560 

6.7 Cu. Ft Electric Dryer 
•Senseon technokigy dries a 
k>ad faster ttian it's washed 
(WED8300SW) #232563    $888 

Details on our policies and sen/ices 
MMS mair wry star DMwntMT a, 2nr I tw< •• mrtnt MriMon*. "WM* priOH in 
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oil olto. LMM ID riaantfa quirMlM tor hornwiMw ind oriHauM onto quaMw tor caih and 
cwy oenhiclari. Cuiir« »«»pric*. < low*, owiite Low's aiMrtiMd prtct. Pric* gunnM 
Ivnoiod «il IMM'I iiM taolioni Liba dwga lor product raUMIori m vdudid Iram ou prce 
gur««« a** ii oir aknt Krid an ImMad S*> Pnyim. W «on lor oon^Mi dM* 

IMIaito HMfn Mcr H you m not conpMilytvppyiMniinfpuOaM. amply nlunnaong 
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ii|ii»it.ii|)ln«.nluidyoif mnayorcMiyotraooxft. '^daq«iorOukJoorPmr«EiMgniar< 
InNMrt, cfvn asM. IAMWI. tian. tnmnars vid pnaaun vNtfian}. 
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6218643000634.52106-63000641.62186-63008643.62185-63001637.5218643008644: WHar *mtm 
ntlaiation: II an aigtraion tanli • i«q«d by local codt 4 III bt V arWioritl (tam Inot IridUltd h 
Ita baak lapltcarnanl Mxr). PariM lats an tdMotiil (not reludad In t» Mtc lapliBoamart Mm). 
Gtt appianct icantt lUTtart: M. - MPI1837. GA - MPf207878. If t gaa #iulolf n*M >a|ilK»mnl • 
it^M by aiat codt. adAonal dim ni^app^lno^^ 
daiQat v LP oorMrtan tot nay apply Addkoral Uarota iray apply lor ptrml Ittt. 

IMndoa. Ma Rranct Chm St m Fnt pudaae ii aach Piciaci Window (lut bt at MH $1.000 
Sulpct 10 end) apprwH. bcludaa any LOM •* Cndt Accouta origraM in Canadt 

• to tMt laoalpl, tMtora M^or Appitnca purtlaita ol KM or man nadt 1VtM7 
littl3U7aniLoin'tCoiauiitrCiadkCifdAcoaifil No mortMy paynonli ol bt 

rtand an) no iranoa dvgn ail bt atattad on tta oromnm ptRtaat il you pay ta KjiOMie 
n U allliln 6 rnon«a: |1| ta pronntoriai putfata anoft. an) S!) any raMad optoal otdt lau- 
anotWaW caniilattoi'i chargaa. 8youdono(.lntncti:targat«ibtaatttatdcnitaprvno*onal 
pudaat tmout liom tht ^ta ol tia pudaao aid morSNy pMiaias w^ bt itQund. Standat) 
aooounilamaapiHy 10non-piuiaiuiiMpilllatai Affi821.9M. Mil IkanctclaigaatlOO 
OllarnialbtftquatlBdatnaalpurrtatt. OtaraajliiaaioaidlippnHl EsMatLoM'a* 
Buirait CiKll Accounts. LOM'S* Preyect Car(t^> Acnuts. tnd low's* VAaa* Acouia. ExAidat 
any LJOW s* Cndil ^xxMts ongralad r Canada. 

No place like   LDUJE'S    for the holidays 
Navatodi Poleir. •.by(ianct.yawloc#L<iMiaiondoaana(aloditnlanMi»ai«ti.M«i 
ba gito to oiOir IM latn lor you a tht tdvatatd pnct. 

(Da "Ptyaaal tt laa tt* anouH la an ttanala ol •• fetl it^iiad mMnmmonMir ptvoitnl 
lor ttat puiiatt. langlh ol tma to rapty vA dapand on yokf rtatat fta nd anuil ol yoti pty- 

Ao|tolCa^ DmtgthtfctlOinanihtaltAoacttMndM, no tbitnct chargaa aatttaad tnd no pty- 
narts itr^atd on piffchtitt nadt dtita thti Pioiact tMriluai. tlarttAv. ataaidaU aocoifft tana 
apply to thai Piciact tMvkw Am tar at bt attl^ rila Aooout it opantd APR lor irti Pioitct 
'" '      ibt7rWH.«.9M.1190S.13JMor17.9eH«tktlpuchtaaanadtMlhin80dtyttllir 

We accept ttiese cards 

co.»» nscevBi 

tocounl t oparad. 0«ar«at. a vanaUt APK «• mj>f 8.901^. l6.9Mt. 12.98%. 14.a8H or taJBH. 
ttolNowTtar 1.2007 OnctAPntaaagnadloaPro|tciWMo«. iliilnotvarylorthainqtcl 

0 2007 byLow'te «l ngrns ittarvtd Uw't m6 
tht gabia daai^t an agaitnd trtdamarta irf IF. tXC. 
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LDUIE'S ^ *> 

Let's Build Something Together^ 

SPECIAL 

YOURCHOICE 

$j498 
A. 3B-Piece Precision Tool Set 
#278730 

B. 71-Piece Screwdriver Set 
#278734 

C. 8-Piece Pliers and Wrench 
Set #278621 

DTXii^ Saw Set 
78733 

E.>^Pieca Liv^ Set 
#278^ \ 

jlWk    /v      M      yv 

$1498 n^ 
3-Pieoe Aluminuni Screwdriver Set 
•Includes one 13-in-1 ratchet, one 6-in-1 
and one 8-ln-1 precision screwdriver 
•Lifetime hassle-free warranty #161189 

$24^7 
SPECIALVALUE! 

$-1597 was 
S24«r 

mpoa I iBwura 
•Innovative tripod design offers    / 
hands-free conv«nianc« 
#158803 

SPECIALVALUE! 
now ^ 

was : 

CotdHert Freestyle 
CorJeaa Qhie Oun 
•Cordless with rechargeabte 
battery •Includes: 8-glue 
stldca, rechargeabte battery, 
cuatom charger #75473 

$2997 

SPECIALVALUE! 
now 

was 

Orange County Ctwppers 
Protective Eyewear 
•High quality, lightweight aluminum 
franies 'Shown in Blue #257376 
Protective Eyewvar Rad Lenae* 
•257379     $29.87 

SPECIALVALU&l 
now 

«29 «7^ 
Rr»-Sa«eWMar^>roof 
Security Cheat 
•UL approved fire rating Q< 30 mtnutes 
015SO*F (l-yeir Hn«ad vrarranty 
#209540 

We're in your neighborhood! For the store nearest you, visit us at L0WES.COM or call 1-800-993-4416. 

m A 
024/071 ^i^il/UBJ )iWzzaraBijW.uo5.a)6.ll(r.(!08.TO 

tl6.10?.«l,112,t15.li7.123.124.li5.li26.127,i28.131.i32.133.135.136,137 



Give a gift card this season 
Lowe's gift cards never expire, carry no fees, and can be redeemed in store or online. 
And with so many options, they're the perfect way to give everyone what they want. 

Learn more at Lowes.com/6iftCards. 

Select from 3 new holiday designs and many more. 

.MU 

LDUIE'S 

e^ tarts 

^"Oyour 

Details on our policies and services 
Pik« mv «iiy Mv 12/1M0a7 ( »« M iMiM MrMtaii. •Wii'ptka* In Hi 
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Wa accwt thasa canto 

VISA nmrHiiDHcorei 

OO 2007 by UM«y. M ngw awvat LOMI an) •» 
oMdBgn aaagMad taknata 01U OC 
rnrttd OP rtc^okn pmw 
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Shop With Coupons And Save 20% 
Valuable Offers Insidel \/alassis 

li: m&'«    il 

w Years and 
all those special o&asioiis In between. 

It's that time of year.,. 
Let us give you a hand with your holidays 
and all the special occasions in between. Sliced Fresh Sandwiches! 

© 2007»brto{ S«b», Ihc. www.pof1of««b$ com 10/J5/07 • lA)6/08 

Holiday 
Savings! 
6-Foat 

Cold Sub 

47 Southern Nevada Locations To Serve You In: 
La« Vegas, Henderson, North Las Vegas, Boulder CKy and Pahrump. 

Order Online! 
www.poftof»ub*.co<n 

lA., 

$32.95 
Vatid at parlicipattng k>cations Not 

vabd with any other offer or discount 

^4o cash vatue Expires 1/2(VD6 

$10.99: • 
fer3      * • 

• t You Choose: 
* I $8.99 $9.99 
I I     fw3     tar3 

I t VaMatp*i«cip(«nglocations Nolvalid   *•# 

Buy One Sub 
ftCatr 

*l        ¥W ••ia«B 

wilti any otiw oHec or discount. No cash 

value Expires 1/2a/M \i* 
r % 

VaU « partniMlIng kMlons. Not vaU 

•ilti any otiat cAar 0( dtowit No casti 

yakie EnpliMl/ZtMM 

•l 

0^S 

Free 
22ozSoda 
of Any Saadwlcii 

VaMatpwtKvaOnglocaliont Nolvalid 

with any oltwr otier or dncouni No cash 
value Expires 1/20m 

% 
I 
I 
I 
• 

I 
r 
I 



MAHU WCTUREirS COUPON EXPIRES 3/31/08 

QAV17   ^^^    on any one (1) package of 
0/a.V JZi ^%Jr     Treasure Cave* Cheese (41 o(, orUrgar) 

COHSUMEK: Limit ww coupon pef purchase. Void if copied, wid, exchanged or 
transferred. Corrsumer is responsible for any sales tax RETAILER: Saputo Cheese USA Inc. 
will reimburse you the face vatue of the coupon plus 8C handling If submitted in 
compliance with our Coupon Redemption Policy (available at www.nchmart(eting.com). 
ash value I/20C. Send Coupon to; Saputo Cheese USA inc. P.O. Box 88W66, El PasoiTX 
a8S88-0<«6 02007 Saputo Cheese USA Inc 

260483 

SS#d 70157"O0O55""5    (8101)0 26048 0308 

Enter for a chance to Win 
1 of 5 Cultured Freshwater 

Blue Pearl Necklaces 
MAIL TO: 
Treasure Cave/Pearl SvKepstakes 

P.O. Bo« 1252 

South Berat IN 4M24-12S2 

Oty/Slate/ZIp 

' M NKMS KOSSIUn. 0|in u Iqal IK ( M iesidtnti, II (oMet. SiiHiistatn te^ 

12/1/07 (enis2/29/n. VUtwww.tiNsiincm(h««t«.(Offlforl)flMal 
RlriCS Mid entry/prize dctllb w send 1 self-addressed slanifcd nvHopt to: 
TteailieCaK/PwlS<m!istal«(ontntlli^ P.O. loi 1252. SoiKhlnil 1)141(24-1252 Void 
olim pnMMtd. Sfnwr Saputo Chetst USA Inc 

Buy a ticket. Get a ticket. 
And rack up lots of points in the process. Get points for buying the ticket. 
Points for the miles flown, and of course, points for the other things you buy. 

20,000 
BONUS POINTS 
AFTER FIRST $500 IN PURCHASES WITHIN 2 
MONTHS OF ACCOUNT OPENING, ENOUGH FOR 
A ROUND-TRIP TICKET UP TO $400 IN VALUE.' 

0 %0N BALANCE 
TRANSFERS 

APR   "'^"''"-^/i/°'" 

IS AS LITTLE AS IT TAKES TO 
GET APPROVED WHEN YOU 
APPLY ONLINE. AND START 
SHOPPING RIGHT AWAY 

60 
SECONDS 

ciTT 
APPLY NOW, offer ends 2/15/08: 

ilyxiticards.com 

SHbb ibQI^3H5 b"18^ 
01/07 08/31/10 ,,   ,^^ 

L WALKER MasterCard 
C-l 01?)C675'y 

The CIti PremierPass* Card ~ Elite Level. 
Earn the most points for the things you 
buy and the miles you fly. 

' Get a complimentary companion ticket when you 

buy a qualifying ticket* 

' Earn 1 point for every mile flown with any airline 
on tickets you buy for anyone** 

' Earn 2 points for every dollar you spend at 
gas stations, supermarkets and drugstores; plus 
earn 1 point for every dollar you spend on all 
other purchases** 

Redeem points for flights on any airline, with no 
blackout dates; or discounts on hotel stays, retail 

gift cards and more, with ThankYou* Network 

il Thank You •• 
Rewards Network 

or call 

1-800-814-0716 

Airline participation In the complimentary companion travel program varies from market to market and Is based on airline controls and availability. Passenger 
is responsible for all fees, taxes and charges incurred with the travel and must make reservations through Spirit Incentives. Details will be provided upon 
card membership 

' The total number ol points that may be earned on your card Is 200,000 per calendar year, only 100,000 of which may be earned through miles flown. For every 
point earned from purchases, one point earned from miles flown betomes available for redemption. For reward selection, visit www.thankyou.com. 
Redeem points for a domestic flight on virtually any airline up to $400 in value. Reservations must originate in the 48 continental states. Taxes, fees and 
surcharges not included For tickets greater than S400 in value redeem 5,000 more points for every incremental $50 ticket value. 
After promotional period, standard APR for purchases will be applied to all remaining promotional balances. As of October 1,2007, standard variable APR for 
purchases: 13.74%, standard variable APR for cash advances: 22.74%. However, if you default under any Card Agreement, we may automatically increase the rate 
on balances (including promotional balances) to a variable default rate of 31.74% Minimum finance charge: $0.50. Foreign purchase transaction fee: 3.0% of 
purchase amount after conversion to U.S. dollars. Cash advance fee: 3.0% of cash advance amount. $5 minimum. Balance transfer fee: 3.0% of balance transfer 
amount $5 minimum. Annual fee of $75 applies. 
AMkxial rewards limitabons, terms aty) conditkjns apply. You will be gwen further information when you apply. New ca^ 

©2007 Citibank (South Dakota). N.A. Citi, Citi PremierPass, Citi with Arc Design, ThankYou and ThankYou Design are registered service marks of Citigroup Inc. 
MasterCard* is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. O-PPI27VIP-G02 



'Tis Tlie Season For Radiant Skin 

daily facial cleansing 
Dove• SkinVitalizer 
Deeply cleanse and reveal Incredibly soft, 
smooth skin day after beautiful day. 

S5t 

Tkive 

Also includes: 
6 Dove* Facial Cleansing Pillows 

and (1) AA Battery 

www.doveskinvitalizer.com 

MANUFACTUR6B S COUPON   I   f XPIHES ?.'10/08 

SAVE $350 
when you buy any one (1) Dove" SkinVitalizer 

CONSUMER: Limit one coupon per 
putctiase on product spedlM. Void It 
reiinxkiced, tranriemd, laedk) pmlase 
products lor resale or mrtiere praMMaiV 
regulated by law. Conumer pays tales 
tat RedtenMble at parVcipilIng retail 
stores. RETMUR: UMUm Pl) Box 
SaOMO. El Paso. TX 88568-0460 will 
ralmlims the lace value ol ttns inupon. 
plut M, H aUmided in compNancs wIDt 
our redtmiitlon policy. avalMIt t|>on 
nqueit Caah vriue t/IOOIh ol H. Any 
uto at tills coupon not aptcHled herein 
comWutes fraud O 2007 UMLEVER 

AtaaaB 

I111l"2b69l' 0   (8100) 

give the gift tiiat's 
anytiiing but routine. 
Dove* dally facial cleansing. There's nothing routine about it. 

easy steps to reveal soft, revitalized skin. 

1. attach pillow 2. lather 3. cleanse 

Suggested Retail Price $9.99 
Coupon -$3.50 

Final Price $6.49 
Available at Target* 
O2007 UnilMMr UNMC07 131B1 



^c^-la^l^ 
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I MINUMCTUREBS COUPON! 

SAVE 

on ANY 
one (1) package of 

FrIgo* Cheese 

Look for fresh, high-quality Frigo*' cheeses 
In your grocer's dairy case. 

Fof more great recipes, visit us at w\ww frigoclieese com 

s! 
Try our NEW Lasagna Bolognese recipe using Frigo® cheese, 

created exclusively by GK)killf(Li|i(lt. Supper Clubs• 
Visit 

frigocheese.com 
today! 

CONSUMER: Umitone 
coupon (wr purchase. 
VoM II copied, sold, 
exdnnged or trans- 
terred. Consumer Is 
responsit)le for any sales 
tai. RETAHfR: Saputo 
Clieese USA Inc. will 
relmtNjrse you Die face 
value of (tie coupon plus 
MlundHngKsutHnltted 
in compliance witti our 
Coupon RedempHon 
Policy (avaliatiie at www. 
nchmaritetlno.com). 
Cash value 1/20< Send 
Coupon ID: Saputo 
CtweseUSAInc.,P.O. 
Box 880466, El Paso, TX 
86588-0466   O2007 
Saputo Ctieese USA Inc. 

Si^     I 

I MANUfACrURER'S COUPON     tXPWttS 0^4^61   I 

SAVE 55C 1 
on any Shedd's Spread | 

Country Crock' Spread or I 
Spreadable Butter with j 

Canola Oil Item i 

TASTE the RECIPES of AMERICA 

Visit na at 

Coiinti7Crock.cciin 
02007 UnMww 

Conttimcr: limit one coupon ^r 

pvrchw on (troduct specified Void rf 

reproduced, irinilerred. used to 
purthast producu for mate or where 

prohibited/refulated b)r Iw Conumef 

pays ulei lu. Rcdcemible w 
pariKipatini rtud iiorts. Valid only m 

the US Retailer: UHllinU P.O. In 

IIO440. El fiM. n NSU-0440 i>»ll 

reimbune the \m vakie of ihn 

coupon, ptus Ic (4 submmed m 
compliance wttti our redemption policy, 

mrtaWe upon requnt. Caiti value 

l/IOOih of k Any ue of thti coupon 
MH ipeciM Iwein contituiK fraud 

Expiration Date: 02/14/M 
©200/ Unilever 

U»Mi«V«V- 

MANUFAQURER'S COUPON     EXPIRES (8/31/08 a 

on any Robitussin® Syrup, 
CoughGels^or Tablets 

(•xcluding Cough Drop*) 

S: 

:-i 

•00 

I   Wgk 

:o I 

e n071«^ CoflMmr HiiHnn 

KTMLBt Send tis coupoi to Wyein 
ConumrMlnrt,P.0.Boi880130.e ul! 
PB0.TX88S8»41Xli(rHilUKniM o; 
at In nfei |)lu M Iwdbng t ^ ^ 
•iinilMInuiiiiiuNWItvWyeOi O^, 
Corauiw IMhufB (iBdBnifttn Mcy r*^ : 
MWM upon rB(|u(sL Any olier UM T-H J 

conitlUBS Irsud. Vnd it rtfxdduced. 
knlvrMl, or ihn tud, iiiiUW ff 
nstnetrt by tor. Cuamw pays saks  
tax Ca^ latie t/iw at ti. IMT OK       ^^——  . 
iMKKiPERfWCHASt ==   ' 

(8100)0 41732 



For nati onwide same-day delivery, contact your Teleflora florist or shop online 

Teleflora's Snowflake 
Ornament Bouquet 

Teleflora's Christmas 
Ice Petab Bouquet 

Hiomas Kinkade's Country 
Chapel Bouquet by Teleflora 

with White Roses and Red Berries 

BOULDER CITY  
A Country Rose Florist 
290 E. Horizon 
acountryroseflowershop.com 
(702) 568-1809 
f 00+ years design experience. 
100% satisfaction guaranteed! 
Most unique s/iop in valley. 

CARSOiy CITY  
Alle's Flowers & Gifts 
1233 S.Carson St. 
aliesflowers.com 
(775) 882-8490 

HEiyPERSOiy  
A Country Rose Florist 
290 E. Horizon 
acour)tryroseflowershop.com 
(702) 568-1809 
f OO-i- years design experience. 
100% satisfaction guaranteed! 
Most unique sf\op in valley 

Bonnie's Floral Boutique 
117 W. Atlantic Ave. 
bonniesfloralboutique.com 
(702) 565-7888 
Family owned since 1986. 
Singing p/us/i, gourmet baskets. 
bonniesfloralboutique.com 

LAS VEGAS  
A Flower Fair 
1650 S.Jones Blvd. 
aflowerfair.com 
(702)464-8400   

A French Bouquet Flower Shop 
3265 E. Tropicana Ave., Ste. A-1 
afrenchbouquet.com 
(702) 739-8484  

A French Bouquet Flower Shop 
4001S. DecaturSt.,9 
afrenchbouquetcom 
(702) 365-6464  

A-Apple Blossom Florist 
566 S. Decatur 
aappleblossom.com 
(702) 877-8825 
Orders taJIren 24 hours per day. 
Family owned & operated 20 years. 
www.aappleblossom.com 

Alessi's II Flowers & Gifts 
6400 S. Eastern Ave., Ste. 22 
a/ess/sf/oiver$.com 
(702) 739-9945   

Di Bella Flowers 8i Gifts 
2021 W. Charleston 
(800)945-0223 
(702)384-1121  

Flowerama Of America 
3685 S. Decatur Blvd., #18 
(702)222-0084  

Flowers By Michelle 
7512WestcliffDr. 
flowersbymichelle.com 
(702) 255-0209 
Friendliest shop in town with the 
highest quality & service. 
Serving Las Vegas since 1992. 

Global Flowers 8i More 
3400 W. Desert Inn Rd. 
(702)432-3180 
5at/sfact/on guaranteed. 
Prompt & courteous delivery. 
www.globalflowersandmore.com 

Hearts 8i Flowers 
5516 S. Boulder Hw/y., Ste. 21 
(702)456-8088  

Rancho Town & Country Flowers 
840 5. RanchoDr.,#12 
ranchoflowerslasvegas.com 
(702)878-2525 
Fam/7y owned & operated. 
Order online with us for the holidays 
24 hours a day 

Seasons Floral Boutique 
7835S. Rainbow Blvd., Ste. 18 
seasor)sfloralboutique.com 
(702) 242-9595  

Tiger Lily Flower Shop 
700 E. Sahara Ave. 
V/eSendfmot/ons.com 
(702) 737-7077 
As a top 2S0 member your order 
receives priority attention, locally or 
across the nation. 

Tiger Lily Flower Shop 
2253 S. Rainbow Blvd. 
(702) 254-7778 
As a top 250 Member your order 
receives priority attention, locally or 
across the U.S. 

V091 

ive joy \ 

Teleflora's Crimson Christmas Bouquet 

Radiant floM^is, soft candlelight and a magnificent red art g^ bowl - what a lovely 

way to welcome family and friends to the hoUday table. Shaie the joy now and fore^ver. 

teleflora.com 
I 1 

Christmas is lUesday, December 25. Order Now and Save IC 
UK diii coupon at your Ifeleflon florist or teleflora.com to save S5 on any IHeflon Bouquet.    *^' 

Use promotion code TINSEL at teleflora.com. 
CONSUMER: Umit on* ax^xm par puithaM. Couponi amcA b% combtfMd For aritn pjntiattd and daJfvarad wftwy tht U.S. coniumar payi any ulas tax. w«« 
tnnsnswon la* and <MMIV dwga \Mid only at pafflcvatng TaMlora Koriils oi taMloca.aim. No caah valua Not vaM ai tala itama TCLEFLORA FUXIIST: Wa wit 
radaam thw coupon tor tha mot vaai* piwidao you and yotg ajatomaf hava cofflpliad with tha laom o* th» o#af T>m coupon good only on tha pnx^jctU) ipaa^iad; an/ 
othaf uaaoonalitutet fraud lowicaarfiowinflpuLtiMailullkiant to co«<af coupons iubmittsdmiatba FlonA muat tand coupon<s), at tfvtructad 
in TaMlorak Coupon ttodamption PoCqi to: TaMlora, PO Bo« 12309. OUahoma CK)t OK 73157-2307 Coi^xxs ihould ba lacanvd by TaMoa no latar than 1/2MXI. 

For florial UM only: TF Shop •: DLoc»IOnJw  DWiwOdw EXPIRES 1/1/Oe 
.J 

C2007 TELEFLORA 



More Style and Savings in Every Check 

49i ^ItUtlTHQ   out    lll>Mt>1*l 

^^^^ 
•Z21> 4 0«l9ra 
Co«wtCV21t 

DOimMS 
•Z210 4 DMigni 
CoowKniO 

*Z240 4 0Mlgn 
OrMrKV240 

When you think ShjiM Chsckfr- 
think variefy and value. 
BeeauM we not only offer 
tho most check designs 
anywhere, we alco offer 
incredibki pricec. You'll save 
as much as 50X off the cost 
of bank checks. So which 
cheeks project your style? 
Order yours todayl 

• Exclusivs designs you vMm't 
find at the bank 

• High-leth steuritu features 
h«p pravant chew fraud 

• 100* satisfaction guaranleod- 
or your meaty back 

DIAMOND HATE 
•Z203 IDarign 
CamtCtm 

irsAGKinwiG 
•Z22t 4 
CovartCVZn 

WOIVES 
•Z1N 4Darian 
Ca»arKV1M 

Already a Styles Customer? 

•>UI*>«Kt«>M>atKaivau«Ha<gBMialH«l|MkBiUt laMallMipMaUBaB-WnMnBnMNkClKMIIaWn'Ma 
.iji     ••«i.-»l.»»«|»«»^.«l»iM«r-J»«»y(<«»«»»»i»i«y»««»«l«l»'»0»»>l<fc-»><t»lli^«»»IM«.>» • BiisiiiDSS Chocks ,iv.iil.iblo C.ill toll frpo 1 866-449 8806 



ALSO AVAILABLE - NutraMist' : 
ENERGY SHOTS - CRAVE CONTROL • IMMUNE BOOST 

iiiilr.iiiiisl|tr«»fliu Is.t oiii 

AVAIUBLE AT PARTICIPATING l£HfyWMf4 , 
CVS Pharmacy, RKeAid & GNC 

LastChnice 
to SAVE 63% Get this Complete 

8-Coin Year Set 
of Uncirculated Golden Dollars 

:F^ 

7; irV^P^J 

Limited A vallabllltyl 

Not available from the U.S. MintI America's popular 
Sacagawea dollars are vanishing into private collections! 
Fortunately, a limited supply of complete collector sets has 
been put aside for new customers... 

Spedal frColn Collector Set-SAVE 63% 
Order this complete 2000-2007 Uncirculated Sacagawea 
collector set today, and you'll save 63% off regular prices. 
You pay just $19.95 (regularly $54^.95), plus get FREE 
shipping to your home. Don't miss this special opportunity! 

Free GiftI 
Order by deadline and get the Uncirculated 2007 Utah 
Quarter - absolutely FREE! You'U also receive our fully 
illustrated catalog, plus other fascinating selections from 
our Free Examination Coins-on-Approval Service, from 
which you may purchase any or none of the coins - return 
balance in 15 days - with option to cancel at any time. 
Act now - don't delay! 

45-Day Monty Back Cuarantee qf Satisfaction 

•k SPECIAL SAVINGS • -^—- 

iOOl 

'MMi 

. iOOJi 

Hus, aid a Sacagawea FolderftrJust $2.50 
(ngukuiy $*r49) - a speciat savings qf28%! 

AiMrica'i Favorite Coin Jourc* • TIUSTIO sma IMS      UOkioaColnxoa/ipKtali 

LMtSi 

^JOMJ 

3007 J 

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 2/29M 

SAVE $1.50 
\:^ 

" 1                *' 

'•••^ 

When you buy one (1) 
NutraMisf'' 

FAST-ACTING ORAL SPRAY 
IMallw: We will reim- 
burse you the face value 
ot this coupon plus 8t 
handling provided it is 
redeemed by a consumer 
at the time ol purchase on 
the brand specified. 
Coupons not properly 
redeeined will be void and 
held. 

Reproduction ol this 
coupon is expressly pro- 
hibited [ANY OTHER 
USE CONSTITUTES 
FRAUD.) Mall to 
IdeaVillage Products 
Corp., CMS Dept. 54502. 
1 Fawcett Dr., Del Rio, TX 
78840. Cash value .OOK. 
Void where taxed or 
restricted. UNIT ONE 
COUPON PER ITEM 
PURCHASED 

GNC COUPON #12753 

i\r 11 ."I s //// /'A'/./ /' 

I IRS! ^ I \R 20()() ISSl  I ' 

Complete 8-year let 
includes the prized 
flrst-year coin of 2000! 

FREE! Older BOW and 
aboreodve 

Ae NEW Uodiadated 2007 Utah 
Qnaita - oksotoi^/US/ 

t.MI-OK 1 \M   \(l|ll I 

OrterPeadUne: 12«) Midnight, laniuiy 6.2006 
O2007 ICC. liC 

' SpSalQffirJbrMiwQatimmailjf 
't3C'\7T7CT IVat send me die Coofileie t-Coln 
|l*lP   I l-<Ol 2000-2007 Ycir Set of Undiculaled 
; Saagrma WBm fbc |iist $19.95, regulaity SMrfS (UmU 3 
I sels) Plus, niy FREE UndrodHBd 2007 Utah Quarter (one per 
I aistomo, please). r^Sj 
I neaxsmdaMfaitt): 

t.XM  I 

How Many (link 3 m):   _ 

1MI Con • (19.95 pa M: >_ I Littleton 
csasanBtn 

'lXW.7Vl.100 Aild • CMWB SMpm* FOUH 4 
I I309MI EiudiRwl     SmitU%»KXaAC^mi)  t. 
, uokiMNHOJSti-jnr 

SMp|lla|*HuM« S. ntEEi 

• QOedin Honey Order aidoKd "* 
|aVBA   QMaaeiCanl 

Q ABcrlcan Ciqms  Q [Nioovcr Nccwoii 

.Card No Exi). Dite_ 

nNH pM )nf oonpMii rsm viO •fcMw dMMy 

I Address. 

lOtv 

'E-M»II_ 

.Zl(>_ 

3I6A 

AT&T Universal Card 

SAVE AS MUCH AS 10% ON 
AT&T PRODUCTS AND SERVICES 
CALL, EMAIL, TEXT, SURF, CHAT, WATCH AND MORE. 

u 
@ 

• Up to 10% off eligible AT&T products 
and services for the first 12 months:* 
wireless, home phone, phone accessories, 
internet, digital TV and more 

• 0% APR on balance transfers 
until 1/1/09" 

• No annual fee 

INTRODUCING 
The New AT&T Universal 

Savings Platinum Card 
SH^l 3H5b 18S0 123H 
5491 vatidtrom      EKpirstionddte   

07/0 7   Ot/50/10 

CatlirK) B«nefili: 
1 800 30« 6537 

WHY WAIT TO SAVE? 
GO TO WWW.VALUE.UNIVERSALCARD.COM, OFFER CODE N1F3 
OR CALL 1-800-859-8463 BY 2/15/08. 

•For each dollar you spend on eligible AT&T products and services that matches the amount you spend on other purchases, 
you will receive 10% savings on those AT&T purchases In the first 12 months and 5% thereafter. You may save a maximum of 
S350 per calendar year. 

"After promotional period, standard APR for purchases will be applied to all balances. As of October 1,2007, standard variable 
APR for purchases - 12.74%, standard variable APR for cash advances - 22.74%. However, if you default under any Card 
Agreement we may automatically increase the rate on balances (including promotional balances) to a variable default rate 
of 31.74%. Minimum finance charge - S0.50. Foreign purchase transaction fee - 3.0% of purchase amount after conversion to 
U.S. dollars. Cash advance fee - 3.0% of cash advance amount S5 minimum. Balance transfer fee - 3.0% of balance transfer 
amount S5 minimum. 
Additional reward limitations, terms and conditions apply You will be given further information when you apply. 
New cardmembers only Subject to credit approval 
C2007 Citibank (South Dakota), NA Citi and Citi with Arc Design are registered service marks of Citigroup Inc 
AT&T and the AT&T Logo are trademarks of AT&T Knovrtedge Ventures, licensed to Citigroup Inc 
MasterCard* Is a registered trademark of MasterCard International Incorporated. 
The AT&T Universal Savings Platinum Card Is issued by Citibank (South Dakota), NA 

O-ATP120T-VIP-G01 



Home Security 1*850 
System! 13^^ 

at NO COST to you for parts and activation with only a $99 Installation 
Fee and the purchase of alarm monitoring services.      

Our state-of-the-art system includes: 

• Rfont and Back Doors Protfidfid 

• InfraiHi Interior Motion Detector 
• Digtal Keypad witiiR)lic^Rri^ and MedkalEnfKrge^ 

• Interior Siren 

• Control Ranel with Battery Back-up, 

• Lawn Sign and Window Decals 

Your horne seafl% system is nwriitDred by ADT projiessiorials 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a vveek.^ ail added beiwfit irstalling a Security System may 
qualify you for a Homeowners Insurance dkaxjiTt 

Protect 
Your 
Homo 

1-800-561-9236 
Mnww.PratoctYourHonM.coiii 

*$99 Customer Installation Charge. *36-Month Monitoring Agreement required 
at $34.99 per month ($1,259.64). Form of payment must be by credit card or elec- 
tronic charge to your checking or saving account. Offer applies to homeowners 
only. Local permit fees may be required. Satisfactory credit history required. Cer- 
tain restrictions may apply. Offer valid for new customers only. Otf)er rate plans 
available. Cannot be combined with any other offer. 
Licenses: AL-07-1104, AZ-ROC217517, CA-6320, CO-1019371, a-ELC.0193944- 
L5,DE: 07-212, FL-EC13003401 GA-LVA205157,IL-128-000169,IN-124-O01506, 
lA; 490FP000341991,KS-2732, IO:PS070009, KY-516176, f^l-BA-1310 , MN- 
TS01807, MO-5870395, MS-15007958, NE-14451 NV-68518, NY-12000258005, 
OH-Reg #AC86, OR- 170997 PA-3186237,RI-3428, SC- BAC #5630, TN-613, TX- 
813734, UT-64225%-6501, VA-115120. VT-ES-2382 WA-DEFENSC943KD, Wl- 

M0001314,WV-WV042433. 

'^••rvlcM^ 

Hours: MoiL:Fri 7am-10pm • SatiSun 8am-8pm 

Act Now and Receive a 

I Wireless Remofe Control > > Medical & Fire Fame 
I $99Value!1btalgea(^Bn<age(rfthbpromotion,yDurnu5tcalnolalBr 
. than30daystaT)1hepostmari(ofthisac^«tiserna1t^Mvaid\Mtha^y 

I other oHas or cfsaxfib. Must present this ox^na 

I lb taieoKanlage of this pnxrnlnn, you rnfitcal no later than 30 days I 
I {nm the postmark of this a(Vertiserneritr4ot\aid with any other oli» or . 

•  dEOOunts. Must present this cotpon. I 

I Reservation Code: DM-VL-1207-V2 
I 

FREE SHIPPING! 
Order your Bowflex TreadClimber machine before 1/31/08 

and get FREE SHIPPING, valued up to $199! 

Get the Body You Want 
in Half the Time' 
The Bowflex* TreadClimber* home 

fitness machine combines the 

best features of today's 3 top 

cardio machines into one 

amazing workout! 

Do you want: 

»Firm thighs 

»Tight glutes 

» Flatter abs 

You Can, With: 

»One simple workout 

»3x a week 

»30 minutes a day 

Payments 
as low as $29 /mo^ 

L   —   — 
Reservation Code: DM-VL-1207-V2 

CALL TODAY to order your Bowflex   TreadClimber   Cardio Machine with 

$0 Down Financing and payments as low as $29/month! 

'     1.800.952.6754 orvisitusat 

TreadClimber    www.TreadClimber.com/FreeShipNow 

*0n apprtMd BowfleiTM credit card purchases The advwtised payment is based on a pnimotittial minimum payment of 1 5% ot purcliase price Tlie amount ol )Oui total Minimum MonlMyfipMfll niM dtpmd on additional 

purchases and account balances See Cardlnlder A(raenient and Disclosure Stalemnt In details oOltei and pnces suliiecl to cliange without notice Otter not valid on previous pmlitni. Olta Mn Ml tl ciiii>iwd nth any 

other offer and IS not valid at retail stores or outlets Offer excludes ttie BooftaxV TreadClimb«« 5300 and 6000 Offer is only valid wth purchase of these Bowflei« TreadClimber* moMs: TCSOOO. TC300a airi TCIOOO 100% 
Satistadion Guarantee includes full refund of purchase pnce. less slnppini and handlmi Call 1.S00.269 3S39 fof ddails O200' lUutilus. Inc Ml n|tits reierytd Bowtlei. Bowfla loco. TieadCiimber and Gal tlw Body you Want 

in Halt the time aie eithei registered trademarlis or trademarfis of Nautilus, Inc 1207TRCVMJIS29 



$eOFF 
^^^ • • • • • 

Any size 
Half Ham 

Nottiing beats the taste of the one-of-a-kInd 
HoneyBaked Ham. Sk>w-cooked and smoked 
to perfection, it's truly deserving of the title 

"World's Best." 

Oftw expMe 12/31/07. Must prastnt coupon «t lim* of punihna 
to recatvs offor. To UM coupon on Web or catalog onSira, ptaaa* 
use source code 471525 May not be combrned wWi any otilar 
offer One coupon par paraon per visrt at participaling ratal aloi« 
locallona wime tuppHaa laat. 

ViixHM 

00 

HoneyBaked Ham 
Gift Certificates 

^r^, 

t '% 

The person who has everything still 
needs to eat. So send a HoneyBaked 

Gift Certificate, available at our stores and 
at honeybakedonline.com. 

Combined, 
the savings just 

FOR UNDER      EMBARQ'" 
^ r #%      HOME PHONE PLUS 
> Kll      HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 

*35 
-ADD- 
DISH NETWORK^ 
SATELLITE TV 

• Reliable Local Home Phone service with a clear connection and no delays. 
Includes Caller ID, Call Waiting and Voicemail at no additional charge 

• Select a per-minute EMBARQ' Long Distance plan or add Unlimited 
Nationwide Long Distance for $15 * more per month lAddmonai fees may appiyl 

• Consistently fast High-Speed Internet. A 2^7 broadband connection 
at a dependable, low price for as long you have the service 

• Free Standard Professional Installation for up to 2 TVs 

• Pause live TV, skip recorded commercials and record up to 100 
hours without videotapes when you add a DVR 

• Decide what to watch using the interactive channel guide 

• Ask how you can get 6 months of DishHD FREE 

VISIT AN EMBARQ    STORE   CIVIC CENTER PLAZA - 2121 civic center Dr at E Lake Mead Blvd 
CRAIC ROAD - 825 W. Craig Rd. in Revere Marketplace Shopping Center • FORT APACHE - 4850 S. Fort Apache Rd. 

at W. Tropicana Ave. • HENDERSON - 1321 W Sunset Rd. across from Calleria Mall • LAS VEGAS BLVD. - 7580 Las Vegas Blvd. South, 
in front of the Las Vegas Outlet Center • MEADOWS - 330 S. Valley View Blvd. across from Meadows Mall 

RENAISSANCE SHOPPING PUZA - 23«) E Tropicana Ave. at S. Eastern Ave. 
SILVERADO - 9771S. Eastern Ave. in Silverado Ranch Plaza 

Voice 
Data 

Internet 
Wireless 

Entertainment 

866-514-7393 
embarq.com EMBARQ 

Where Common Sense Meets Innovation' 

AVAILABLE ONIYATTHE HONEYBAKED HAM COMPANY 

Henderson 1533 W. Sunset Road (702) 567-1899 
Las Vegas: 1112 S. Rainbow Boulevard (702) 258-9200 
6331 Centenniai C^ter Boulevard (702) 655-3079 

THE HONEYBAKED HAM COMPANY AND CAFE 
Reno 4945 S. Virginia Street (775) 825-1833 

HONEYBAKED. 
The world's best ham 

Roserve your holiday meal today at 

^ honeybakedonline.com 

"Taxes feesandsurctiargesIindudtngaCamef Universal Service charge of 113% wtich may vary by month Camer Cos! Recovery surcharge of SO 99 aUSF charge ofup to H 3% thai vanes qualerly cost recovery lees o( SO 55 per line slate local fees thai vary by area and certain m-siate 
surcharges) are eiduded Cost recovery lees are not lanes or government required charges Services may not be avaiiaWe m all areas Offer available to residential customers only EMBARQ reserves the ngnt to cancel without nolce or substitute substaniiaJly smiiar services at its sole drscreton 
Limited-lime otter subject lo change or cancellation without notice Additional restnctions may apply on all offers Monthly fH: If one or more of the services m the bundle is cancelled the standard monthly tee will apply to ttw remaining servicets) Taxes and fees unli apply Local Mfvic*: Local 

and m-slate long dislance (including local loM) services are governed by the applicable state tanfts and or state tenns and conditions See rates terms and conditions at embarq com Reqmres aj^roved credit Home Phone service includes local caHing 7 calling features ar>d choice of 
EMBARQ'^ Long Distance plan (additional charges apply) High-SpHd kitamtt; One-year term agreement and $99 earty termination lee may apply Performance may vary due lo conditions outside of network control No minimum levei of speed is guaranteed Conditions may include vanaWes 

such as customer location physical equipmeni limitations network congestion sen^r and router speeds of websites accessed mside wmng or telephone conditions ModMi: Without credit approval customer will be charged S9999 for rrKtdem UnKmittd NittomMt Long Diitanct: For 
residential voice service usage only State-to-state and mlematonai long distance services are governed by Embarq Communications inc Terms and Conditions of Sendee Local and m-state long distance i including local tolii services are governed by the applicable stale tantfs and or state temis ar>d 
conditions of service Monthly fee does not include usage for directory assistance EMBARQ"* Calling Card servce or operator services Service is nol intended for commercial use internet data or facsimile service This cailmg plan is restncted to orw plan per qualifying residential access line and « 
not available m student housing associated with educational institutions if Embarq Communications inc determines that usage is not consistent with residential voice conversation or for any other use that does not involve a person-to-person conversaton or voce rrwssage the sendee may be assessed 

a data usage fee or d5Connected U S residents m EMBARQ** local temtones only with dial-1 service qualify Calls to 900 986 555 and 700 NPAs are not considered unlimited intestate and mtrastale dial-1 calling Monthly fee nctudes one phone line Customer s first mvoce will include a partial 
nxKithly lee VK) the first month billed in advance There will be no pro-ration of any monthly recumng charge for partial bill when customer carKels service Local toll and international rates vary and surcf\arge$ may apply. indu(^| surdwges on residenbai cdls made to foreign mobde phones Call 

i-B66421-7935torlocaltolland international rates Operalor-assisled caNs arvl toM-frw^calbng card calls rnade from payi^tones in the U S will be assessed a surcharge All rates subtect to change Additional restnctions may apply DISH NitVfOrti: Ofterexpffes t 31'08 and is available m the continental 
United States for new first-time DISH Networli residwibal customers AH pnces. packages and programming subfect to change without notce Local and state sales taxes may apply Wheie applicable equipment rental fees and programming are taxed separately All DlSH Networti programming and 
any other services that are provided are subfecl to the lemrs and conditions of the promotional agreement and Residential Cuslorner Agreement available at www dfShnetwork com or \jpon request Local Channels packages by satelUe are only available lo customers who reside m the specified local 
Designated Madtet Area |Dt<tAi Local channels may require an additional dish antenna DISH 1000 or a Super antenna from DISH Network installed free of any charges with subscnption to local channels al lime of mitial mst^laton Social Security numbers are used to obtain credit scores and wit not 

be released lothKd parties except for venfication and collection purposes only or if required by govemnientalauthonties All sennce marks and traderr^arks belong to therr respective owners Oiffltil Home Advanlagi; Pay $49 99 Activation Fee recew $49 99 credit on first M with 18-month qualifying 
purchase Restnctions a(^y including credit approval and monthly fees for receivers DISH Network retains ownership of equipment Limit 2 tuners per account Lease upgrade fees may apply lor select model receivers and wdl apply lor a second DVR receiver (based on model) Local channets 

available m over 170 cities and 96% of TV households €• 2007 Embarq Holdings Company LLC All nghts reserved The name EMBARQ and the let logo are irademadis of Embarq Holdings Company UC DISH Network e a registered trademark of EchoStar Saiellile L L C EM61-07-10008 



The Great Zanzibar can 
raise anything, except your price 
NOW STARTING AT 

lUp to 768K speed Excludes taxes, fees 

and surcharges Qualifying Home Phone 

plan, one-year term agreement and 

^' ^ "tivation f^.Applyr.j 

CHOOSE ANY SPEED OF EMBARQ^" HIGH-SPEED INTERNET 
FOR A PRICETHAT WON'T GO UP. 
• Permanent pricing on all speeds up to 5.0 Mbps for as long as you have the service 

• Consistently fast broadband connection 

• Award-winning spyware and virus protection included    •• 

• FREE modem |S99value •SiWSshippmgandhandlingfeeappliesI 

VISIT AN EMBARQ    STORE   CIVICCENTERPLAZA-2121CivicCenterDr at E Lake Mead eivd s   • 
CRAIC ROAD - 825 W. Craig Rd. in Revere Marketplace Shopping Center • FORT APACHE - 4850 S. Fort Apache Rd. 
atW.TropicanaAve. • HENDERSON - 1321 W. Sunset Rd across from Galleria Mall • LAS VEGAS BLVD. - 7580 Las Vegas Blvd. South, 

in front of the Las Vegas Outlet Center • MEADOWS - 330 S. Valley View Blvd. across from Meadows Mall 
RENAISSANCE SHOPPING PLAZA - 23«) E. Tropicana Ave. at S. Eastern Ave. 

SILVERADO - 9771 S. Eastern Ave. in Silverado Ranch Plaza 

JOANN 
fabric and craft stores'" 

See the back cover to find out about 
EXTENDED HOLIDAY SHOPPING HOURS 

at the Jo-Ann store near you! 

Shop & Save Sun. - Sat., Dec. 16-22 

Voice 
Data 

Internet 
Wireless 

Entertainment 

877-777-0710 

embarq.com/highspeed 
EMBARQ 

Where Common Seme Meets Innovation" 

I JQANN 

your*100-*199 
CUSTOM FRAMINOO^ER* 

*100off 
y<m*2O0^299 

illlllllillillli 
21 07356 02 001 040 5 

•*W^-'- •        —^ 

Best Valut?   products 

.J.-.,.»k»stax  New orders only C.i 
ust bf bur rendered at t>mv o* trjr,',.»ctic 
r*.  Valid at any Jo-Ann store wrth custom framing 

I Oigitdl Imaging • 

Services not available eve^ywtiere Residential customers only EMBARQ may cancel services o^ substitute similar services al its sole discretion wittiout notice Addlionai restnctK)ns apply Requires approved credit EMBARQ'* HiQh^SpMd IntenMt: $99 early termmatior 

fee may apply Performance rriay vary due to conditions outside of networt* control and no minimum level of speed is guaranteed Conditions may include vanables sucfi as customer location pnysicai equipment limitations networt congestion server and router speeds cl 

websites accessed mside wnng or lelepHone conditions monthly ril«: Monlfiiy rate of $1995 applies «•^lle customer subscnbestoaqualifyingEMBARQ'" Home Ptione plan Without qualifying calling plan tfie standard non-promolionai monltily rale of $29 95 will apply 

and IS subiect to change Customer must remain m good standing in a service area Taies fees and surcharges are additional subject to cfiange mlhout notice and based on non-promotionai standard monthly rale Additional resmclions apply Offer ends 12 3107 Modiui: 

W«hout credit approval customer will be charged $99 99 fot modem i 2007 Embarq Holdings Company LLC All nghis reserved The name EMBARQ and the let logo are trademartis of Embarq Holdings Company LLC EfilB1-07-100O8 

c»  9\Ou3ion, or cair 1 fiOO i^S 49i7   fo f«ceive discount on-Loe  use promotn 

Inspiration, Selection & Value! Rnd all these items & so much more at the larger superstore near you. SMbKfccoMrforiocaiiont. 



Sew Essentials"' 
Ultimate Quilting Center 
71 'x34'x31". Slide-out scrap catcher, plenty of storage. 
Reg. 209.99 ea Sab 104.99 M 

Sew Essentials• 
Ultimate Craft Table 
57"x58'x28". Generous work surface with drawers 
& shelves. Reg. 199.99 ea SaU 99.99 M 

Gift Wrap Center 
Worlcstatiori & all-in-one storage. Holds up to 
36 gift wrap rolb. Foki-up steel legs. 
Reg. 129.99 ea Sala 64.99 aa 

Quick Quilts Easy Quilting Kits 
Indudes six 18"x24' cotton tabrics to create one 
40'x53' quilt top & binding. Choose from 6 styles of 
fashionable color combinations. Reg. 24.99 ea 

Faihlon Pin CuriNona 
Fun to collect! Many unique shapes, designs & sizes. 
Reg. 5.99-14.99 ea Sda 4.19-10.49 aa 

AN Rotary Cutting Toob & Matt 
Olfar FiskarS* & Dritz*. Exdudes Ginghei*. 
Reg. 4.99-152.99 ea   Sala^9»^.79•a 

ANGinghai* 
Rotary Cutting 
Toob 
Cutters, nr^ats, 
rulers & blades. 
Reg. 10.99-69.99 ea 
Sala7.6948.99Mi 

^^ X ®3ch 

40 % 
'off 

Homv Inspirstiont'" 
Candlat & Holdws 
Room sprays, diffusers, 
pillars & candle tins. 
Reg.99t-24.99ea 
SaleS9<-14.99aa 

DZ1500 Iron 
Self-deaning with 
vertical & auto steam. 
Anti-drip system, 
comfort handle. 
Reg. 69,99 ea 

30 'off 
Carolna* CandM 
Fragrant collection 
of p>illars, \A}tive$, 
tea lights, tapers, 
canisters & jar carKHes. 
Reg. 1^9-13.99 ea 
Sab 90C-9.79 aa 

EaiyStitdMr Tabbtop Saving Madiina 
Pre-threaded; sews a wide range of fabrics. 
50pe •ocassQcy kit Reg. 39.99 ea 

Fisicar** Donna Dawbcny" Cutting Toob 
Scissors, notary cutters, rulers & mats. 
Reg. 10.99-44.9963   Sab 6.59-26.99 M 

Al Photo Slorago 
Albun«, refills & boxes. 
Exckides Best Value' Items. 
Reg. 99« 29.99 ea 
Sab 59(.17.99 aa 

Digital Photo Frama 
7" LCD display with 128 MB 
internal memory. Compatible 
with nrK>st photo merrxxy 
cards. Reg. 89.99 ea 

Al Tabbtop Framn 
Sizes from 2"x3" to 8'xlO'. 
Exdudes Best Value* & digiUl 
photo frames. Reg. 99C-44.99 ea 
Sab 49<-22^9 aa 

Dark** tods'Eaaol 
MagrMtic surface & chalkboard 
all-in-one! Irxdudes drawing 
posters, crayons, chalk, paint 
& moK. Reg. 39.99 ea 

Make someone's holidav extra special... with these quick & easy handmade gifts! 

^^W 
'"^Ho 

fjtvii^j wi   >,••••» ww v.! ail, a I lai lui I icnn., in.aividi ^ii LS  TVIUI a iCW Slllll 

supplies and a little time, you will have wonderful keepsakes that 
mean so much more than an ordinary gift found at the mall. 

>le 

Laam with Jo-AnnI Erwoll in a Craativa UnivoftitY* daw now and aava 25% on daaa fa— and 20% on auppllaal 

Adorn baby 
onesies with 
cute iron-on 
appliques 

Sculpt an attractive clay 
business card holder 

^•S"'^)^/'. 

Embellish towels with pretty 
sew on trims & ribbons 

Decoupage 
clay pots 
and 
Include 
seeds or 
bulbs for 
planting 

crrii'Uirvfi 
tf 

im 
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I SAVE 77% 

50 % 
'off 

AH Holiday Irapirationt' 
ChrirtmM Floral 
Bushes, stenns, wreaths, 
garlands, swags, picks & 
arrangements. 
Reg.49«-79.99ea 
Sal*24<-39.99M 

50 % 
'off 

AHBMtViiliM'' 
Chritima* DiaM 
17 ready-to-decorate pre-lit styles from 
4-ft to 9-ft. Clear or multicotor lights. 
Reg. 29.98-299 98 ea 
SaU 14.99-149.99 Ml 

50 % 
'off 

Hotiday Impiration*'' 
Chrittmat Ribbon 
Dozens of festive choices! 
Reg. 1.99-9.99 ea 
Saia 99<-4.99 aa 

OOeach 

Hofidiy Irapinrtionf'' 
50-K| ft Chrittmat 
Gift Wrap RoNs 
Reg. 3.99 ea 

3 99 
each 

HoKday Irapirationt'* 
ChrMmai Pluth Toys 
Monkey, riKXise, bear, frog 
Of penguin. Reg. 14.99 ea 

398 
each 

BMtVakM'- 
sniaB rocwu r^mmfw 
Red, white or burgundy. Reg. 4.96 ea 

7.96 aa Best VUue" 
Delute Potted POJnsenia Rag. 9.9B«a 

29 on   I HoNday Intpirations'' 
TT      30"Stuflad 
QSQI^ I SfKMwnan or Santa 

Reg. 69.99 ea 9 99 
each 

HoRday Irapirationt'' 
Muricd Snowwinan SI 

Panguin 
Plush characters dance & 
sing to hdkiay music 
Rag. 19.98 ea 

All Christmas Fabrics 
Featuring Holiday Inspirations" & Debbie Mumm* 
Collection flannel, fleece, wovefK & panels. 
Reg. 2.99-23.99 yd/pnl SaU 149-11.99 yd/pnl 

Doll kits, cookie cuttere, ornaments, place mats & 
mudi nnore. Reg. 59«-9.99 ea Sale 23<-3.99 ea 

All Staing Beads 
Cinnabar, semiprecious, glass, 
fresfiwater pearl & othier choices 
in 7" & 12" lengths. 
Reg. 1.99-16.99 ea Sale 149-12.74« 

Darice* 
Big Value! Beads 
Acrylic glass, metal, wood & clay. 
Reg. 1.29-17.99 ea 
Sale 96C-1349 aa 

a   •   t' A   •• 

^>*W 
I   I    *' D    t' 

i 1 each 

Dollar Deak 
A grab-bag of bargain buys! 
Glitter lettere, seasonal decor, 
oafts & more - perfect for 
stocking stuffers. 

25 % 
off 

Bhw Moon 
Baad(*&Findingt 
Czech glass, foil, nrxjther-of- 
pearl & metal beads, plus 
clasps, chains & more. 
Reg. 1.49-16.99 ea 
Sale 1.11-12.74 aa 

12 98 
each 

eMtVakM" 
BMdar^ Choica Kit 
A $39 value! Filled with glass & 
metal beads, glass seed, wire 
cord, earrings & project sheet. 

^forO 

Stratch Magic Baading & 
JawalryCoid 
High-tech polymer in .5mm, 
.7mm, 1mm, 1.5mm, I.Bmm & 
2mm diameters. Reg. 2.49 ea 

50 off 

UModa" 
CMrtmaa Buttora 
Favorite Rndings, Confetti, 
rubber character buttons & 
olhen. Reg. $1-2.75 ea 
Sala90«-1J7aa 

50 % 
off 

HoRday Storage 
hJeatty store gift wrap, 
ornaments, wreatfis & trees. 
Reg. 14 99-24.99 ea 
S^ 749-1249 aa 

30 % 
off 

Waloi'r Oiristfnaa 
R>oduafUng Supplaa 
Cookie cutters, treat bags, 
cupcake pan lirwrs, silkxxie 
baking mokis & nnoie. 
Reg.99»-29.99ea 
Saia49<-2a99aa 

799 
/ each 

VVRUNI   sjnnmmtm 
FooduafMng Mta 
Prebaked cookies with 
carxiy decoratkyis & frostir>g. 
Reg. 9.99 ea 

PGM 



Provo Craft* Cricut" Personal All Holiday 
Electronic Cutter Packaged Set Papercrafting Supplies 
includes machine, Doodletype cartridge & mat. Includes holiday kits & Christmas Stack value packs 
Reg. $339 ea Reg 2.99-29.99 ea   S«U 149-14.99 •• 

59.99 M Cricut" Cartridges Reg. 69.99-99.99 ea 

All Russell Athletic* 
Sweatshirts, T-Shirts, 
Tank Tops & Shorts 
Ready-to^mbellish. Youth & adult sizes. 
Reg. 3.99-7.99 ea   Sd* 2.99-5.99 M 

Bella Sara 
Kids' Puzzles & Activity Kits 
Fuzz Fun, Menxsry Game, Paint by Numbers & more. 
Reg. 4.99-9.99 ea  Sal* 3.99-7.99 M 

V|9 the •Si^. 
IT ULTIMATE "^ 
M r   scnpbook kit in a 

J#J 

i •:.. 

50 % 
off 

DCWV-nMUWnwt* 
ScrapbookKH in a Stack or 
ExtTMTM Papw Stack 
Cardstock, paper, stickers, 
borders & titles. Reg. 29.99 ea 
Sal* 14.99 aa 

999 
each 

Sii. 

DCWV- 12"x12" Pramiucn 
Stack VakM Packs 
Reg. 19.99 ea 

40% off All Other DCVW 
Premium Stack Value Packs 

30 % 
off 

Jaarv«-ok)gy, Tof>«{Kaphy & 
T*mvin-ok>gy Iron-on 
Emballishmwits 
Fun & trendy choicesi ' 
Reg. 2.99 ea  Sal*2X>9*a 

12 99 
each 

Stuff«-Sauns KHs 
Also indudes Make Your Bear 
& Groovy Girt kits. 
Reg. 17.99 ea 

Just Pretend" 
Dress-Up Accessories 
Coordinating fairy bodysuit tutu, headband, 
hairdips, fairy wings, dust & wand. 
Reg. 3.99-19.99 ea Sal* 2.79-13.99** 

Specialty CUiilting Fabrics 
Single- & double-faced pre-quilted prints, 90' & 106' 
widths, patches-by-the-yard & Running 8thi". 
Reg. 3.99-19.99 yd   Sal* 2.79-13.99 yd 

• Fleece Prints & Panels 
• Embellished & Furry Fleece 
Huge selection I Themes indudes stripes, pets, sports & more, plus fun textures & colors. 
Exdudes licensed & holiday prints. Reg. 9.99-19.99 yd/pnl   Sal* 4.99-9.99 yd/pnl 

^^-: 
"•rs* 

Chrittmas Specialty Rb*r> 
Crystalina, Eco Blanket, Snow 
or Flurries, Frosty Snow, Extra 
Fine Flurries, more. 
Reg. 2.99-9.99 ea 
SaU 1.494.99 *a 

6" pkg 

Sulky* 3-Spool ThrMd Pack 
$17 value! The perfect thread for 
embroidery. 30-, 35- & 4avrt packs. 
Reg. 9.99 pkg 

50 off 

J»Ann EMWitials- 
No-S*w Fl**ca Throw Kitt 
48'& 72'. Exdudes licensed prints. 
Reg. 19.99 & 29.99 ea 
Sal* 9.99 ft 14.99 M 

>off 

UcwMd Print Fabrics ft 
No-S*w Fl**ca Mts 
Indudes team k>go items. 
Reg. 3.99-29.99 yd/pni/ea 
Sal* 2.99-2ZA9 yd/pnl/*a 

50 % 
off 

Craft ft Scrap Eanntiab'- 
Papwcrafting EmballishnMnts 
BoreJers, brads, tags, die-cuts, labels 
& book plates. 
Reg. 1.99-19.99 ea 
Sal*99«-9.99*a 

30 % 
off 

AU PjfMTcrafting Coordinat** 
Memory Boutique", Creating 
Keepsakes', Gallery J*, Life% 
Blessings, Heidi Grace, Disney* 
and K & Co. Reg. 1.99-79.99 ea 
Sal* 1.39-55.99** 

25 off 

Pun*rvaiiz»M 
PurM-oafiing Supptos 
Handles, embellishments, trim, 
iron-on applk^ues & mom. 
Reg. 1.49-7.99 ea 
Sd* 1.11-5.99** 

$ 3 off 

•amtainan Storag* 
Small, medium & large. Wide mouth 
canisters hokl yam, needles & hooks 
without tangles Of snags. 
Reg. 7.99-9.99 ea 
Sd* 4.994.99** 

1 99 
each 

fltrotCMwi 

Mountain MMT 
16-OK nbadufl* Rb*nal 
For stuffed toys, crafts & 
decorative pilkTws. 
Reg. 3.99 ea 

40 % 
off 

Gutannann* Ihraad 
Cotton, polyester, upholstery, 
silk & embroidery. Exdodes 
multipacks Reg. 1.39-8.49 ea 
Sal* 83C-5.09 *a 

$ 2 yard 

SnuggI* Ftann*! Prints 
Washable 100% cotton. 
Indudes Baby Basics. 
Reg. 5.99 yd 19 99 

each 

Nurtuf* Nealf 
Infant Support ntow 
Ideal for nursing. 

12.99** 
Nurture Nest* Pilbw Covers 

PO-m 



Make Your Own Sale! 
Fri.-Mon., Dec. 21-24 

l«Wk and errfl tmnr OufWfOyiOW 

• ••••• Md 

cmmNU^jo^rs c^MmNDJOANN ^ssumn 
Valid Fri.-Mon., 

Dec. 21-24, 2007 

notiottai. 

RadTagf 
Unite 

bennmdwid 
purch««i; p«»t: 
digital pldUM iwrie^ 
nwkig machfrwi li i ** 

any one regular-priced 
notions item* 

III 
21 07358 02 001 050 0 

• Excludes sate-priced & clearance items; 
• Red Tag fabrics; Best Value ' products. 
—   Limit one coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with any 

other discount or coupon. Reproductions not accepted. Must ~* 
• be surrendered at time of transaction. 'Offer excludes previous • 
_   purchases; purchase of gift cards; classes; custom services 

digital piaure frame;  irons; Crtcut    machines & cartridgps; 
• sewing machines & sewing machine department merchandise: 

all American Greetings products. Valid St any Jo-Ann stone. 

IIIIIIIIM 
21 07358 02 002 050 9 

Valid Fri.-Mon., 
Dec. 21-24,2007 

any one regular-priced fabric - a s.ngie 
cut of by-the-yard fabric equals one item* 

Excludes sale-priced & clearance items; 
Red Tag fabrics; Best Value   products. 

other discount or coupon. Reproductions not accepted Must 
be surrendered at time of transaction, 'Offer excludes previous 
purchases; purchase of gift cards; classes: custom services. 
digital picture frame: irons; Cricut machines & cartridges; 
sewing machines & sewing machine dep-Klnir-n! p'>''ch:)nnise' 
ail American Greetings produas Valid at any Jo-Ann store. 

21 07358 02 003 050 8 21 07358 02 004 050 7 
I 

"""""""""".n.""" """""" 
fabrk and croft ttmnf C>    1«M    •*    ^  H »rtrk and vmh turf OCjWW^f'ON 

• W^ •--•--•-• • - — Q» ••••••••••••••• MJ 

I fabric and craft itarar OOW^OT'ON     II  fabric wn4 craft •<•»«- OOWW^r'OW 

Valid Fri.-Mon., 
Dec. 21-24, 2007 

any one regular-priced 
sewing or quilting cutting tool* 
Excludes sale-priced & clearance items; 
Red Tag fabrics, Best Value products. 

Limit one coupon per customer Cannot be combined with any 
other discount or coupon. Reproductions not accepted Must 
be surrendered at time of transaction "Offer excludes previous i 
purchases: purchase of gift cards, classes: custom services: 
digital picture frame, irons; Cricul machines & cartridges; 
sewing machines & sewing machine department menn.indise; 
all American Greetings products Valid at any Jo-Ann itort. 

JJ. 

Valid Fri.-Mon., 
Dec. 21-24,2007 

fetdudes sa 
R^d T<H1 fabrics, pesi i 
Ufil oft# c 

'iawm-- 

SgW 
l«*i9r 
dl/ 

any one regular-priced floral, floral 
container or arranging supply itenn* 

• Excludes sale-priced & clearance items, 
g Rpd Tag fabrics; Best Value   products. 

Linm one coupon per customer Cinnot bt combined wth  sr 
• •jihiT discount or coupon Reproductions not accepted  Mu. 
S be surrendered at time of transaction *Offi-'" exdudes prevK . 
.   purchases; purchase of gift cards, classes,  custom serviu . 

'   ital  picture franco;  irons;  Cricut    machines & cartridge'. 
•-"ir'g rnachinps & sowmg mir'^r^-' fir'p.i'^'^*>r' •v^^"•r^•'-•^'K1'•- 
I'nt'ficn Greetings products Valid at any Jo-Ann store. 

i 21 07358 02 005 050 6 21 07358 02 001 040 1 21 07358 02 002 040 0 21 07358 02 003 040 9 

••••••••••••••K 
jJOANN o«ttm« HJOjAJNN   O^ISBPRN B,K>ANN   oSSttjBWU B,?ChftJNN   olSKSMU 

ly one rec 

Valid Fri.-Mon,, 
Dec. 21-24, 2007 

any one regular-priced 
craft item* 
Excludes sale-priced & clearance items. 
Red Tag fabrics; Best Value   products. 

!    Limit one coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with any 
I other discount or coupon. Reproductions not accepted. Must • 

be surrendered at lime of transaction. 'Offer excludes previous . 
purchases; purchase of gift cards; classes; custom services, 

• digital picture frame, irons; Cricul machines & cartridges fl 
^ sewing machines & sewing machine department merchanchse, _ 

all American Greeting-^ prodn'' '^ Valid at any Jo-Ann store. 

Valid Fri.-Mon., 
Dec. 21-24, 2007 

any one regular-priced 
craft item* 
Excludes sale-priced & clearance items; 
Red Tag fabrics; Best Value products 
Limit one coupon per customer. Cannot be combined with any 
other discount or coupon Reproductions not .irceptt-d Must 
be surrendered at time of transaction 'Offer excludes previous 
purchases: purchase ol gift cards, classes: custom services; 
digital picture frame; irons; Cricut machines & cartridges; 
sewing machines & sewing machine department merchandise: 
.iP A.nfnr.ir r.r.-.i.'rq; f:-~&,:^-. Valid at any Jo-Ann store. 

21 07358 02 004 040 8 21 07358 02 005 040 7 21 07358 02 006 040 6 21 07358 02 007 040 5 

The Gift That Inspires! 
The Jo-Ann Gift Card,. .available at Jo-Arm stores or Joann.com. 

JOANN 
fabric and craft stores' 

STORE HOURS & LOCATIONS: 
For any Jo-Ann store nationwide, call toll free 1-877-465-6266 or use the Store Locator at Joann.com 

NEW121607 02007 Jo-Ann Stom, kic M«icland»t wlaclion vanei by store Quantities limitad to stodi on hand Ail swings are off regular or anginal prioH, which may or may 
not have resulted m actual lalaa. Oearanct mefdwndne will not be offered lor sate at the ongma) price again. Intermediate maricdowni may have been takffi. Not responsible 
for pnnting or typographical enofs, NtWSMnJI SJfnBtlEKf. 

SHOP ONE OF THESE LAS VEGAS-AREA SUPERSTORES: 

HENDERSON: Sunmark Plaza • 702-435-6358 

LAS VEGAS: Best in the West Shopping Center • 702-646-2334 

SPECIAL HOUDAY HOURS 
Sunday 9am-10pm 

Monday-Saturday 9am-11pm 
Except whwe prohibited by bw 



FRAMING GIFTS 

4 
ENTIRE STOCK 
S-xlO-'ChortwHill" 
Wall Frames Reg 9 99 

OO   Alioontale; 
Reg. U.99...6.99lo€h 

Each    ktg. 19.99...9.99 la€h 4 
"Lifoslyles" 
Matted Wall Frames 
8"x10" & 10"x13" 

WReg. 7.99 - 9.99 
Altooniahs Wx20'. 

Each   Reg. 19.99 •24.99...9.99 loch 9 
Poster Frames 

QO   18"x24"to27"x40" 
^^    Reg. 12'.99-24.^ 
Each     Exdudn TranduNw. 40 O/     'Studio 360" 

, ^^   Ibblelop Frames 
OFF   Reg. 7.99-9.99 40 

ENTIRE STOCK 
O/   Collage Woll Frames 
,f~  Over 30 styles 
Wr •  Salection voriM hf dora. 

ir 

iO/    'Connections' 
*'  Ibbletop Frames 

^OFF Reg. 9.99 • 16.99 

^-4 ENTIRE STOCK 
0/    Art Prints 

rter 0^1'000 styles 
OFF Stkdion voriM bx itora' 50 

ENTIRE STOCK 
Timeless Elegance' 

0/    MattM) 
/o '**   Portrait Frames 

J [tt0\0O¥t 8"xl0" to 16"x20" 50 ^   Open Bock Frames 
1~. S'lJ" to 24"x36" 
OFF  Gl(iu& backing told Mporal^. 50 ENTIRE STOCK V 

, Framed Art 
OFF   SaUdien vwiu by ilore. 

HOME DECOR 

GIFTS FOR THE PAPER GRAFTER 

KIDS' CRAFTS 

•t* 

Ridi Arl* 16-oz. 
wnpera Points 
Wuiioble or Basic 
Over 20 colors. 
Reg. 1.99 
Otwr 16-oz. ilyl« 
olio on Kile. 

Satan webs 
Reg. 5.99 5.99 Each hM 

103-Piece 
Gollery" 
Easel Art Set 
Reg. 49.99 

tm 
CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS OF STOCKING STUFFERSI 

^ U |C   /O     E|_J •---• ft. ;..,, 

^I^FOFF    RB.999.NMr7^ 

Sworovskr OyilQr 
K—^^^   ft   ^^^^^-^ POTiQft • rwioHigi 
Rig. 4.99 Eodi 

ENTIRE STOCK 

-,-jL--^-iag 
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GREAT GIFT SALE 

Vvf«- s^s^      Get Creative 
Give Creativity 
gift cards available in-store 

or ©Michaels.com 

&tic/,. l^^^^^i 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS UP TO 70% OFF 

(^Michaels 

"HOLIDAY ELEGANCE" 
"•Gift Bags "Tissue •Gift Ribbon "Bow Bags •Gift Boxes 
Candle Rings •Fruit, Birds & Mini Sprays •Pinecones 

•Well & Tabletop Decor •Containers •Garlands 

-Potted Poinsettias, Wreaths, Tabletop Arrangements 
Oi  lopiarieS Exducjps custom arrangements 

"HOLIDAY NATURALS" 
•Dried Accents Bouquets •Tails •Ball Accents & Netting 

"CHRISTMAS COLLECTION" 
"Winter Greenery Sprays •Picks 

Wreaths, Garlands & Swags 

HOLIDAY 
•Decorative Boxes •Cookie & Candy Tins 

•4-ft. & Taller Christmas Trees 
•Alpine & Character Trees "Entryway Trees 

•Tinsel, Feather & Tabletop Trees 

•Holiday Lighting 
•Ornament Frames or Clip Frames 

•Holiday Candles & Home Fragrances 
•Boxed Cards Fxdurles Martha Stewart Gratis 

"Christmas Accents" Tinsel Garlands 
Yuletide Trims Wreaths & Garlands 

Wreaths, Garlands & Swags 
"Holiday Berries" Collection 

"Holiday Accent" Organza Bags 
Lemax  Christmas Village Collection 

"Forest Collection" Burlap or Small Trees 
"Merry Minis" Miniature Ornaments 
"Light Up the Holidays" Luminaries 

Christmas Croftina Foam & Ornament Kits 

Ready-to Decorate Holiday Wood. Resin & Plaster Figures 
"Holiday Charms" Stockings & Tree Skirts 

Handcrafted Floral Arrangemeir 
"Handmade Holidays" Cleai oiass wniuM"jriib 

SALE PRICES GOOD DECEMBER 16 - DECEMBER 22,2007 

%^   ^ 

Nakirab' 

20V.«liMlvMor 
1 

,-)..•! w-iv-j  ••^*.»M«.-Ji.ii->>s;.'-r.--J,*;V*t'*:!A.,   ---('o i*^^ i-r>a#».   -'.^-i*';-. -. Z.'IC^-T^.. - 

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS Fri. 7am-Midnight & Sat. 6am-Midnight T^^i^c^. 

The Friday and Saturday, December 14 and 15 

OF THE HOLIDAYS 
FEATURING POWER HOURS 

Shop them all m store oronline at Kohls.com! 
>J NIGHT OWLS     J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

>J NIGHT OWLS     J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Seasonal 
accessories 
for her. 
Orig. S5-S50. 
sale S2-S20 
Excludes Simply 
Vera Vera Wang. 

8.99 
Entire Stock 
Isotoner 
suede gloves 
for her 
Ong. 824 

10°off 
all kitchen 
electrics 
already 
15-50:i 

Final Price 
29.99 
Bella Kitchen 6-sllce 
convection toaster 
oven. Reg. 69.99. 
sale 33.33 

Final Price 
29.99 
Presto  CoolDaddy 
deep fryer. 
Reg. 59 99. 
sale 33.33 

>J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

- 4' 

Off   <^ 

Final Price 
99.99 
FoodSaver 
Vac 2250 
vacuum sealer. 
Includes free 
1.5-qt. marinatoi 
and round canister 
Reg. 159 99 sale 

Final Price 
29.99 
Kitchen Aid 
Classic 3-speed 
hand mixer 
Reg-44.99.       > 
sale 33.33 

Winter outerwear 
for men. 
Ong. S60-S445. 
sale 29.99-221.99 
Excludes athletic 
and Columbia 
Sportswear 
Comp.iny . 

>J NIGHT OWLS 

extra 
15° off 

J^ EARLY BIRDS J NIGHT OWLS     J^ EARLY BIRDS 

99 
• --•- 530 '.ISA" Preoaid Card bv mail* 

7" portable DVD player kit 
Includes carrying case, eartxids. 
car adapter and remote control 
Reg 149 99 sale 99.99 
While auantities last • sorr.   L- 

>J NIGHT OWLS      J»*^ EARLY BIRDS 

extra ,^ 
15°° off --^ 
all toys m 

already  !--—„*.. 
io-5o;« ^ ^-^"ii 

r r r 

datanyriM 



^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS^ ^ sJ NIGHT OWLS if^ EARLY BIROS' 

Entire Stock 

45-55??, 
Bath & body 
Rog. 1.50-30.00, 
sale .82-16.50 
Excludes giassiools . Mm 
2.99           ^^^ 
Bath & body        pVV 
stocking stutlors. 
Reo. S8 mi 

ANIGHT OWLS    i^ EARLY BIRDS w >^ NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

6o; 
Belts for tier 
Ong. S16-S32. 
sale 6.40-12.80 
Excludes Simply 
Vera Vera IVang, 
Plus, save 55-c on 
another fashion 
accessories for her 
Ong. S8-S35. 
sale 3.60-15.75 
Excludes Simpi} 
Vera Vera Wang. 

' s> NIGHT OWLS      rt EARLY E ]jiij^ 

50°o°»                       fl 1 
Panties f'oin barely                      ^^^H m . Warner's                             ^^^H w 
Maideiifoim .                                  ^^^^ 
daisy fuentes . ^_ 
Lily of France . Bali .      , ,                      .j| ^ 
Vanity Fair and              ''^1^             Jl • 
nionients .                                              ^H 1 
Req. 3.'S18 to SI 2                                  ^M M 
sale 3/S9 to S6                                  jK VA 

Selected st\'cs.                                 „^M 

Entire Stock 

50-602 
Handbag 
accessories 
Rog. S15-S34. 
sale 7.50-16.99 

16.99 
Croft & Barrow 
light and slim 
handbag accessories. 
Reg. S34 

featuring 
>J NIGHT OWLS    i^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire StOc»|'ii, , 

NIGHT OWLS 
FRIDAY 3PM-MIDNIGHT 
Thousand Oaks. CA store open until 10pm. 

EARLY BIRDS 
SATURDAY 6AM-1PM 
Thiousand Oaks. CA store opens at 9am. 

Night Owis and Ewly Birds also avaia^li ofiUne. 

Shop them all in store or online at Kohls.com! 
s> NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS    /S^ EARLY BIRDS 

extra 
15°° off 
all gemstone 
fine jewelry* 

already 
60:?f 
Excludes Princess 
Alexandra jewels by 
Levian. 

Final Price 

50.99 ea. 
Entire Stock gemstone 
jewelry. 10k gold. 
Reg. S150ea., 
sale 59.99 ea. 

Final Price 

67.99 ea. 
Entire Stock gemstone 
jewelry. 10k gold. 
Reg. 8200 ea.. 
sale 79.99 ea. 

extra 
15°° off 
all pearl fine 
jewelry* 

already 

Final Price 
41.99 set 
Entire Stock cultured 
freshwater pearl set. 
10k gold. Reg. 8125 set, 
sale 49.40 set 

Entire Stock 

'Jewelry may be enlarged to show detail. 

NJ NIGHT OWLS J^ EARLY BIRDS^ 

extra 
15-off           /r\ 
all gold jewelry*              >I       ^.   | 

already       {\%^^^ 

Reg. 840-8750 ea., 
saleS16-S300ea.,                        g   '   | 
final price 13.60-255.00 ea.        ell 

11-? 

>> NIGHT OWLS      i^ EARLY BIRDS W>^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS      J>^ EARLY BIRDSW ^ NIGHT OWLS      J>S EARLY BIRDS 

extra 
10" off 
all Moissanite 
jewelry* 

already 

Final Price 

269.99 ea. 
Entire Stock Moissanite 
pendants or nng. 14k gold 
Reg 8600 ea.. sale 299.99 ea 

Entire Stock 

35-40 
Fashion jewelry 
Excludes Napier 
and 1928 . 

>J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

Fashion 
jewelry 
gift sets 

5.99 ea. 
set 
Cli.irm ' 

^ 
^r^'' 

Save 

ANIGHT OWLS    i^E ARLY BIRDS^ 

Entire Stock        ^ 

so.     * 
OUoS ^ '    ! 

Winter outerwear 
for misses, juniors 
and women.                        ^d» 
Orig.S60-S250.                   i^C 
sale 23.99-100.00        4^^ 
Excludes                         ^^ 
collections S 
Columbia 
Sportswear 
Company . 

*              1 
m                                   \ 

m                                            1 

1        .    ••./,• 

Women's sportswear 
from daisy fuentes . 
Croft & Barrow , 
SONOMA hfe+style . 
apt. 9 and more. 
Sizes 1X-3X 
and 16W-24W. 
Ong S22-S48 
saleSl1-S24 
Selected styles. 

Save 

50- 
apt. 9 . Fu Da , 
N.Y.L.   & 
daisy fuentes 
sport active and 
fitnesswear foi 

sale 4.80-19.20 

>J NIGHT OWLS      J>*V EARLY BIRDS 

Novelty denim 
& twill pants from 
Glona Vanderbilt 
& Dockers 
lor Miisses. 
Ong. S38 

>J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Novelty fleece tops 
from Croft & Barrow 
MCcc Sportswear 
,ind Disnpy 

Save 

50- 
Notations, Bnqqs 
and Caroly 
s<M).ir.ito'. 

women s 

sJ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 



>J NIGHT OWLS    i^ EARLY BIRDSW ANIGHT OWLS    i'^ EARLY BIRDSW ANIGHT OWLS    J'^EARLY BIRDSW ANIGHT OWLS    J'^i EARLY BIRDS 

50- 
60c off    ' 

Jumpers and dresses 
loi luniois. 
Oiu|. S3lvS58. 
sale S18-S29 
Selected styles. 

Entire Stock 

Woven tops ^ffk'¥^ 
Oiic), S28-S30. 
sale 12.60-13.50 
Excludes collections. 

9.99 
so printed habydoll 
tops foi juniors. 
Orig. S30 

Your Choice 
99 

so fashion or 
5-pkt. jeans 
or casual or 
corduroy panfs 
lor luniors. 
Ong. 29.99- 
38.00 ca. 

»»^», 

Entire Stock Entire Stock 

50- 
60° 

Knit tops 

Oiiq. S12-S28. 
sale 4.80-14.00 
tx/l/c/CK 
collections. 

SO long-slecvod 
knit tops 

6o: 
Otiq SI 8 
Selected sfy/c: 

Sweaters 
for ijirls 4-16. 
boys 4-20 
and toddlers. 
Excludes collections. 

J NIGHT OWLS     J^ EARLY BIRDS 

ring 

Shop them all in store or online at Kohls.com! 
>J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDSW ^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS^ 

Entire Stock 

off 
Long-sleeved 
knit and fleece 
tops for men 
from Croft & 
Barrow . Arrow 
and SONOMA 
life+style . 
Ong. S20-S48, 
sale 7.99-19.20 

^>J NIGHT OWLS J>^ EARLY BIRDS^ 

Entire Stock ft 

55-60a TT •l^_ 
Sport coats and Ife II 
topcoats for men •1 % 
from Cliaps. apt. 9 •l-'l m 
and Dockers . I   ^M 
Ong. S150-S300. fmM >H 
sale 58.99-120.00 

« 
1 

J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

50- 
Dress pants for men 
from Croft & Barrow , 
Axist   and Chaps. 
Ong. S45-S80. 
sale 21.99-38.99 

ft&barrow 

J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDSW ^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

Suit separates 
for men 
from Chaps 
and axcess. 
Reg. S80-S220, 
sale S36-S99 

croft&barrov. 
1 

J NIGHT OWLS      /*V EARLY BIRDSW >J NIGHT OWLS      ^^ EARLY BIRDSW ^ NIGHT OWLS      J>*V EARLY BIRDSW >J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

_   _ off 
Long-sleeved sport 
shirts for men 
from Axist', 
SONOMA life+style 
and Arrow. 
Ong. S36-S42. 
sale 16.20-18.90 

Entire Stock 

Lounge pants 
for men from 
Croft S Barrow 
and SONOMA 
life+style . 
Ong. S20-S24 

Entire Stock 

30- 
Athletic apparel 
for men. 
Ong. S14-S115, 
sale 9.80-80.50 
Excludes team 
licensed. 

1999 m 
Graphic 
fleece tops 
for young men 
Ong. S44-S48 
Selected styles. 

Xy K I 

sJ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDSW ANIGHT OWLS      J^EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 
99 

Urh.in Pipeline 
ori(|iiiiil denim 

Entire Stock 

eOi^ii 
Sloopwear 

snio 12.00- 
14.40 

[-'••-lifi] 

^>J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDsl 

Entire Stock      ^ 

40-      ^ 
O^off 

US' 

Collections               ^ 
foi (|iils4 10.               1    k   .V, 

vw^f^fmwwimgim 

Entiro Stock 

50-60 
Je.ins .mil p.inl'. 
foi youn<| men 

s.lle t1.«*9-24.99 

ANIGHT OWL s    ^ \ EARLY BIRDS^ 

Entire Stock 

OUoff 
Winter outerwear ^ 
for girls 4-1 <.i. \^ ̂ ^ 
boys 4-20, ^i MlVV^a^WW toddlers. ^"^-n^Sa 
infants and wp , .• nevvhorns. r\yk\ yfl 
Oni|. 535-5105.      ' ̂ •1 '   2m 
saleS14-S42    ^t r^H mlm 
Excludes             t^ •^^s lt\ 
Co/i/mbM             ^ ̂ ^< ;vl 
Sportswem 

\A :^r" \ 
Conipariy •1   I 
and athletic. 

j 
> 

Wi 

i^ J 
ANIGHT OWLS    j^ EARLY BIRDS 

extra -^ 
15°° off 
all fashion twill 
and denim jeans 

already 
25-50:^. 
for girls 4-16. I 
Excludes collections       J 
iViri ptaywoai. 1 

UNIONBAY. 

Entire Stock 

50- 
off 

Long-sleeved 
fashion tops and 
bottoms for girls 4-16, 
boys 4-7, toddlers, 
infants and newborns 
fmiii ilONOMA 
hfiMslyle   .nut SO. 

Entire Stock 

60^s 
Slippers 
foi (|llls 
Oiiil  S14 
sale 5.60 
Kids dent 

^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

Hohcl.iy dresses 
loi ll.llll 

salo 12.60-30.60 



ANIGHT OWLS    j^ EARLY BIRDS w s> NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDSW N^ NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS    J^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock Final Price 
19.99 
Goorgo Foroman 
family sizo grill. 
Rog. 39.99, sale 22.22 

Massagers 
and spa care 

34.99 
Conair chrome & 
porcelain iriakoup mirror 
Rog. 49.99 

27.99 
HoMorJicr.   Sound 
Spa Proinior clock 
radio with atomic 
time & temperature 
display. Rog. 59.99 

24.99 
HoMocJics 
Professional 
Percussion 
massagcr 
Reg. 39.99 

HL'WEDICS CON' 

GEORGE FOREMAN 

Final Price 
44.99 
George Foreman 
72-sq. In. grill. 
Reg. 79.99. 
sale 49.99 

Entire Stock 

CornlngWare       _ 

39.99 
CorningWaro •; 
French W" '' 
14-pc.   " 
set pli 
bonus 
Corning\  
pie plate. 
Reg. 79.99      ' 

Entire Stock 
99 

Oneida 
61-pc. white 
dinnerware 
sets 
Reg. """ 

Oversized 
espresso 
TV tray sets 
Reg. 99.99 

Plus, save 55-0W^Pl all other 
dinnerware Excludes Food Network 

-// 

Final Price 
"99 

Hiking shoes 
& boots 
for men. 
Orig. 49.99-70.00, 
sale 23.52 
Selected styles. 

EVEREST 

featuring 

^^ NIGHT OWLS J>^ EARLY BIRDS^ 

Final Price 
2199 . - 

Boots for her. 
Orig. 59.99- 
64.99, 
sale 25.88 
Selected 
styles. ^ J 

i- .".•'   a   croft & barrow                                1 

J NIGHT OWLS    J>^ EARLY BIRDS 

5W 

.-'   ki 

•i^v ^^S!f 

Selected Night Owis and Early Birds also available online. 

>    ^ 

Shop them all in store or online at Kohls.com! 

' ^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDSl 

2.99  ^^^m^ 
The       One      ^^^^HHP''^^^ 
bath towel.        ^Pl^^^^             1 
Ong. 7.99 ^ -^n 

1.99 ^          ^'''^ 
washcloth.      *                      .^^^MMlHrifli 

^^.•.#=- 

V'^'wBi ^L  •'• ^Cv 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bt '                  j                   •- n^^^^r''^P||BihyHMH 

IS^Hf J|fl|||ii 

•  m 
••      »••  ••• •••  ••'   ••( 



401 
I'l.iVli'x . W;ir(ii 

Hc<) s;'() S:):'. 
sale 12.00-19.20 

Plus, •..iv<> 40"/.. 
on |).inl;('s S iniicvi/ear 
(romV.inityF.iir ,Bali", 
Wiirnor's , Maidcnform' 
Lily ol Fiiiiicc , 
momoiils . (I.ii'« 
hicntcs , C.iiK, 

•   I.C.I. , iind SI. E 
\ IUHI. :t/siMos: 
|; sale 3/9.00 
k to 13.20 en. 

*'//'/////// 

Entire Stock 

Fine frngrnncc 
gift sols 
Hr<]   K'.^l'l /fldO. 
snic 11.04-66.30 

Entire Stock 

5o: 
Sf?;ison,il and 
fashion accessories 

sale 2.50-25.00 
/ \i liiili-. Simiily 
Vfi.i Vfi.i W.iiui 

(;i()ll8(l)iiii()W 

Entire Stock 

WalOhos %J     1 

y^^*^ 

197.99 sot 
Bdlov.i w.il( li 
and p<'iid,iiil '.rl 

OBULOVA 

O 
3J 148.99 sot 
^ Liiilov.i w.ilc.h 
B K nockl.ice si I 
". H.-<). SIWscI 

6 

Entire Stock 

40- 
Winter sli>e|)wear, 
loiintjowear 
and robes loi lii'i 

sale 10.80-30.00 
/ »(/(/(/i", ,S//ri/)/v 
Vri.i Vfi.iWaiui 

• ajatiy 

Entire Stock 

50:i 
Slippers, slipper 
socks and socks 

sale 2.50-24.00 
I xcliiili': Simplv 
Wv.i Vfi.i W.iiKj, 
Nikf , .K/H/.T. 

.i/i(/ Ci()/(/ /()(' 
/\( (('.'isiw/cj (/(';)/ 

nr. 

(;^>/f.J 

Entire Stock 

F.ishion jewelry 
H it.'wclry boxes 

wriii; 

The 

of the 

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock 

40- 

Croft & Barrow 
sportswear 

40-55o 
Petites' sportswear 
from daisy fiientes . 
apt. 9 . Crofi & Barrow 
SONOMA life+style 
and N.Y.L. . 
Ong.Sl8-S60, 
sale 10.80-36.00 

sale 6.99-28.80 

40-60o* 
Women's sportswear 
from SONOMA 
life+style , apt. 9 , 
daisy fuentes , 
Croft & Barrow & 
Sag Harbor. Sizes 
1X-3Xand16W-24W. 
Grig. S14-S68. 
sale 7.99-34.99 

petites' women's 

Entire Stock Entire Stock 

apt. 9 , daisy fuentes 
AD Studio, axci^ss 
.ind Stamp 10 
sportswear 

s.ile 9.99-48.10 

50os 
R(>(|iiirenii'nl'. , 
Ch.ip-., S.Ki ttaihor, 
Cattiy D.inicl"., 
Nol.itinns, OMC|<|S 

,ind C.iiolyn T.iylor 
collections 

(lii(|  IHOO ;'JV1 !ill, 
sale 12.06-190.61 

• <i|)l 9 

40-60°''°off all fine jewelry & sterling silver jewelry 
Juwehy may ho (»n/<iK/wy to s/iow dolail Diamond woiiitits ivo apftroximato Diannmd Total Woights may vaiy Imtwrnn 01 and 08 cl. Some diamonds consist ol towor than l/lacvls. 

Super Buy 
27.99 pr. 
l/il I I   I w 
(li.iiiioiid solitaire 
.•.iiriiii|!, 14k(juld 
Hr<i SlOOpr 

SiifM-r Buy 
79.99 pr 
1   II   I w 

. Ii iriH.Ild Mllllaifl- 
I .iiiiiK)-.  )4k (join 
HiK)  S:"iOpi 

Sii|><r lliiy 
P49.99pr 

I W 
,1    ,Mill.nil 

:k <)i)til 

#« 

MM 

Mtt 

S«i|W« tl«'V 
670 • « 

eiis 

Your Choice 
99 
ea. 

Diamond .iccenl 
|)<-ndants or 
f.irrinqs IHk iiokl 
(ivi'i •.liilimi MIVIM 

Ollll   S-l'lIM 

i' i' » 

Entire Stock Entire Stock 

Winter outerwear 
for misses, juniors 
and women. 
Ong, S60-S250. 
sale 24.99-124.99 
Excludes 
Columbia 
Sportswear 
Company 
& collections. 

Off 
Danskin , Nike , 
adidas , Tek Gear'', 
N.Y.L. , Russell 
Athletic, Fu Da , 
apt. 9 , Everlast & 
daisy fuentes  sport 
active & fitnesswear 
for misses & petites. 
Ong.S12-S60, 
sale 5.40-41.25 

croft&barrow DAmK/N X 

Entire Stock Entire Stock 

50S^ 
Winter playwear 
for boys 4-7. 
girls 4-6x and 
toddlers. 
Ong S12-S36. 
saleS6-S18 
Playwear not 
intended as 
sleepwear. 

carter's 

off 
Winter outerwear 
for boys 4-20. 
girls 4-16. toddlers, 
infants and newborns. 
Ong S35-S105. 
sale 17.50-52.50 
Excludes Columbia 
Sportswear — 
Company 
and athletic. 

iisf^ 

Your Choice 

Genuine qomston«>      ' 
tjt.icelels or 1/10 cl. 
T.W. diamond 
l»'W4»lry '.t. tillI'l -ilv.'f 

zsnu     f=asuH 

Entire Stock 

Dresses, 
collections and 
rfressy bottoms 
(or luniois. 
Oito.S3-)-S68, 
Sale 22.10-44.20 

Ml) Michc'lle 

Entire Stock 

40-50^^ 
Knit tops for juniors 
Ong. S16-S28, , 
sale 8.00-16.80 / 
Excludes Candies 
and SO. 

Entire Stock 

40- 

Dresses and 
dressy apparel 
for girls 4-16. 
boys 4-20. toddlers, 
infants & newborns. 
Ong. S18-S90, 
sale 10.80-54.00 
Excludes collections. 

Entire Stock 

40-50; 
Activewear 
for girls 7-16 
from SO, Candies 
and ZeroXposur . 

Entire Stock 

5o; 
Winter sleepwear 
for girls 4-16, 
boys 4-20, toddlers 
and infants. 
Grig, S18-S36, 
saleS9-S18 fig 

Entire Stock 

10-50°°off 
toys from Fisher-Price, 
Playskool, Barbie, 
Hot Wheels & Matchbox 

SPECIAL    I 
VALUE;   I, 

Excludes K- Online Exclusives. 

^VJJL'^nn, 

"-*«ggP''~ 



P""9 

Entire Stock Entire Stock 

off 
Long-sleeved knit 
and fleece tops 
for men from 
Haggar Q . Arrow. 
Axist . Croft & 
Barrow  and 
SONOMA life+styie 
Ong. S20-S48 
sale 9.99-23.99 

haggar i . 

Entire Stock 

5o; 
Winter outerwear 
for men from 
Dockers . Chaps, 
Croft & Barrow . 
SONOMA hfe+style 
and apt. 9 . 
Ong. S60-S445. 
sale 29.99-221.99 

Entire Stock 

40- 
Gifts for men. 
Ong. S18-S40, 
sale 10.80-24.00 

totes 

Entire Stock 

Sweaters for men. 
Ong, S36-S120, 
sale 17.99-59.99 
Excludes collections The Fri. & Sat er1 

off 
Bath towels and bath rugs 
Excludes decorative 
bath collections, 
embellished towels and 
Simply Vera Vera Wang. 

9.99 
Luxury 
Collection 
Supima 
cotton 
batti towel. 
Reg. 19.99 

6.99 
apt. 9 
bath towel. 
Reg. 13.99 

• apt,9 

Entire Stock 

40-60; 
Accent, area & kitchen 
rugs and doormats 

>',>. 

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock 

45- 
Casual & dress 
pants for men 
from Axist , 
Croft & Barrow 
and SONOMA 
life+style . 
Ong. S40-S75, 
sale 20.00-37,50 

40?ft 
Collection 
apparel for 
young men 
from Tony Hawk . 
Shady Limited 
by EMINEM 
and Dickies . 
Ong. S18-S68. 
sale 10.80-40,80 

MAWK^a, 

Off 
Fleqce tops & tees 
for young men. 

sate S6-S27 
Selected styles. 

50-60:/& 
Frames and candles 
Excludes digital frames & Yankee Candle 

50-70: 
Luggage and 
wheeled duffels 
Reg. 19.99-379.99. 
sale 9.99-189.99 

99.99 
7-pc. luggagr set. 
from The Blii Om' 
Alsoavailahii m 
black and n.ivy 
Orig. 199!)') 

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock 

Seasonal 
accessories 
for men and 
young men 
from SONOMA 
life+style , 
Urban Pipeline , 
Tek Gear 
and apt. 9 . 
Ong. S5-S50. 
sale 2.50-25.00 

Long-sleeved 
woven & knit tops 
for young men 
from Eighty Eight . 
Urban Pipeline , 
Machine and 
XTreme Gear . 
Ong. S26-S44, 
saleS13-S22 

save on all 
40-50o« 
Shoes for her. Ong. 39.99-59.99, 
sale 23.99-35.99 Selected styles. 

apt. 9  Jazzy 

MIA 2 
Donatella 

Rialto 
Window 
Pane   . 

Bongo Suzie 

A2   by Aerosoles 
2 Safptv Latch 

MIA faoNcx) 

and boots for the family 
Entire Stock 

Athletic shoes 
for men and women. 
Ong. 49.99-59.99 ' 
Selected styler 

50-70°^ 
Boots lor her 
Ong 49.99-99 99. 
sale 24.99-49.99 
Excludes Simply 
Vera Vera Wang 
and Chaps. 

Mootsies Tootsies 
Easie for women 

Mudd  Stage 
for juniors 

40-60S1 
Shoes and 
boots (or men 
Ong 59 99-79.99. 
sale 35.99-47.99 
Selected styles 

'»  axcess 
texington 

Raahoh ^• 

SONOMA 
life+style 

Concord 

Mudd 

Entire Stock 

30-60c 
Dress and casual 
shoes and boots 
for kids. 
Oriq 24.99-3499. P 
sale 1^A9<e4.49 

toddlers' 

SONOMA 
life+style 
Barrnn 

carter's 

Entire Stock 

50-60c 
Bed pillows and 
mattress pads 
Reg. 9.99-429.99, 
sale 4.99-214.99 

MtMOBV fO*M 

Entire Stock 

10-50°A 
Cookware 

79.99 
Farbcrwaro 
Enhanced 
13-pc. nonsticfi 
cookware set. 
Roq 139.99 

FARBERWARE 

Entire Stock 

15- 
Kitchen electrics 

19.99 
Your choice 
Reg. 29.99- 
39.99 ea 

West Bend 
6-ql. The 
Crockery 
Cooker 

Hamilton Beach   12- 
cup coffeemaker Also 
available in white and red. 

Black & 
Decker 
10-speed 
blender 
Also 
available 
in black. 

WfSTlJlM) 
PRESTO 

Hamilton Beach 

#BUU:K  DECKER 



Entire Stock 

Fall & holiday *   i 
sweaters and _ J 
knit tops for misses        , 
potites and v/oT-en i 
Or-g. 516-S90 
sale 6.99-29.99 
Excludes collecuons. 
athletic and Columbia 
SportSi-y<=ar Company 

Entire Stock 

50- 
Fall and holiday 
sweaters 
'or jL,niOrs. 
Oria. S2-i-S40. 
saleS12-S20 
E.-r.,::es 
cciiect-ons. 

HOURS 
featuring 

Shop them all in store or online at Kohlsxom! 
Entire Stock 

50- 
sit 

Winter sleepwear 
and loungewear 
for her from 
SONOr^A hfe+stylo 
apt 9 . SO and 
Croft & Barrow . 
Ong. S18-S50. 
sale S9-S25 
SO wear it declare it 

^>J NIGHT OWLS J>*V EARLY BIRDsl 

extra '     '.           ' 

15°° off ^*          ; 
all diamond 9    •'     '^' 
fine jewelry •^••"             :• 

already I fi   ir\ 60:^ ^ U A f 
Excludes Sirena      • *^w^^ Collection and        ^ »              ^"k 
Super Buy items.       ' V            r' See jewelry Final Price         " 
details on 99.99 ea. 
page 8. Entire Stock 1/4 ct. 

T.W. Journey diamond 
jewelry. 10k gold. 
Reg. 8350 ea.. 

i 
sale 117.64 ea.              1 

J NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS      J^ EARLY BIRDS W  ^ NIGHT OWLS     J^ EARLY BIRDS• >J NIGHT OWLS      ^^ EARLY BIRDS 

Entire Stock 

Sweaters for men 
from Dockers . 
Arrow and 
Croft & Barrow . 
Ong, S36-S50, 
sale 14.40-19.99 

ANIGHT OWLS    j^ EARLY BIRDS w ^NIGHT OWLS    J^EARLY BIRDS W ^NIGHT OWLS    J>*V EARLY BIRDS W ^ NIGHT OWLS    J^EARLY BIRDS 

extra 
15 "off 
all shoes 
and boots 

already 
20-60o« 
for the family. 
Oriq 24 99-120 00 
sale 19.99-96.00, 
final price 16.99-81.60 
Txr /i;d« s Sinii>ty Vnra Vnra Wanq. 
Convunc Chuck 
Tiiylor All 
SMr niKl 
l(X)twonr   "• 
do'^t'^ilnd 
,T. 
HIGH 
PERFORMANCE. 

extra 
10   off 
all flannel and 
fleece sheet sets 

already 
eOoti 
from SONOIVIA 
life+slyle . 
Ong 39 99-79.99. 
sale 15.99-31.99, 
final price 14.39- 
28.79 

Twin 

14.39 Final 
Finf^'^r'i or floocr? 

sale 15.99 

Entire Stock 

20-60 
Personal care 

79.99 
Noreico Speed XL razor 
Reg. 119.99 

29.99 
Braun Free 
Control cord/ 
cordless razor 
Reg. •4'^'59 

KOHIIS 
• great  •     i 

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500 
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com 

openaKohPs 
Charge & take 20 % 

off 
Prices good Friday, December 14 & Saturday. December 15, 2007. 

-^;,iii oi Mi»c>w«*»» "vy v*y by skm Son» mmivmae may not be a iMM 0 fttrf Stan In aiktton. mochandoc and pruniuBaiiJ altan avatablt onine al KaNs.cam may vary torn 
•»•• oll««d n KaN> skns 'Sate'pnoasaidpan»«a0*savngsollaradf)lf««M1lMmanlar«(iaoou«liornKaN^'f^}^ 

'        -    ' r«(X^ll^J^Atell«^1byKoN%o^»«^^rl^lll^Ac^u^^lai^•ynolha»«faaanmadi<^^a^^M^'"^0'^^ l»n«th«lomworluli»o<IWBdpnc»*)rt»l*tion ... 
rrwkdoMn miy hM« baan talan. Mvchnlat In ta adMfliaamaril coid bt a*Md it •<• Mmc or loiiiw'Sria'pn^ 

ium^mrjmsigli CliJM">i>tlMM.tWi BMlirnhTi PiniTTtfrti^flf nffwrfirtrti iriilwlrtf tin mniiirlnf1fmniTnlira*HnrtT'|Mniiiihca ritwi irUiitiwuwit InaomaaMnlft,actual 
Mwti^ n«y aaoaad tw p«»t aavingi «viin l(0K'9» and K(>4.'S bntKl namH OT >«k^^ 

your first day's Kohl's Charge purchases. 
Plus, Kohl's Charge customers enjoy 
additional discounts 12 times a year. 

Limited time ofler Subiect to credit appiovai 
I See store for details 

m.'« 
The Kohl's Charge-a very smart way to shop. 

5. 
121J-TC2 

^Ji„iJ,ffiH{lfiMW?aBi 5hop the store and so much more at Kohls.com 

s^ 
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